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reject deal with IRA gang 
ng hostages in siege flat 

n APl)tN.of four gunmen still barricaded with two hostages in a 
r\ ^Ci*n Central London last niglit after a police chase on 
UePan,i ™*y was bdieved to be a man. named by Scotland Yard 

?J(f (^«ficJzaeI Wilson, who is wanted in connexion with the 

Bill to help 
incurables 
who want 
to die 

Madrid show of police 
strength shakes 
liberals’ faith in King 

recent murder of Mr Ross Me Whiner. The besieging police, j B>A°Biif wiSS* described a-s 
some of whom were taking cover behind an old, engineless j satins. “to enlarge and 
armoured car lent bv a local resident, refused to make anv • 
deal with the gang. 

Michael Wilson is 
believed to be 

HFuJj>one of four gunmen 
1 Wi;... Uni-rail »* __j_ ■ • • 1 Mlive Borreil 

27^,; jtewarr Tcndfcr 
:.-£t’\vooiIea doer and six feet 

1 Oo-BianVlacd last night 
. > ited 100 armed poLcemeu 

• '^fbnr IRA gunmen and a 
- e-aged coupla held Iios- 

. "'.'a a flat in ceiunti Lomlon. 
- Lti- •.■-man named by Scotland 

:Ts..J as Michael Wilson, warned 
. anarioh with the murder 

" -, r Rass McWhirter, was 
—s'"' ” ed to be one of tile gun--, 

ce, v.'bo ringed the first- 
22b Bui combe Street. 

T^larvlebonc, with armed 
■—were convinced that 

rS^ur men holding Mr John 
Matthews. aged 54, and 

-i - 'fe, Snail a, aged S3, were 
. ■’ if an IRA “ cell - whiclt 

past IS months has been 

r Our Prune consideration in 
inis whole affair is to avoid 
bloodshed and [to obtain J the 
safe recovery of die two host¬ 
ages. We are prepared to sur¬ 
round that flat until these 
people see reason". 

He was adamant that no food 
would be scut in unless medical 
advice suggested that it should 
he. However, water and a 
mobile lavatory were supplied. 

A direct land line telephone 
link was lowered to au open 
window of the siege flat just 
befuru dusk yesterday and 
police reported later that they 
hiicf established a * dialogue" 
with u man who speaks with un 
Irish accent. Only one of the 
four men had spoken to police 
up to last night and he was 

.tdble for a series of bomb*. reported to be “ calm but with 
un attacks in London and 

Counties. • 
gunmen, who were 

‘-t through the streets of 
/ J London and the West 
■.’in Saturday night before 

."were cornered and forced 
^T^andou a stolen car. had 

. demand for a safe “car” 
’-.jatbrow and a flight to 
; d rejected by Sir Robert 

-^7 Commissioner nf the 
..;.poli;au Police. “There 

•e no deals ”, the gunmen 
/told. 

gunmen and their 

a command of invective 
Nearly 30 people living in 

. die same council-owned block 
of flats and from some flats 
opposite were evacuated so that 
police marksmen could take up 
firing positions from all pos¬ 
sible vantage points. Dogs and 
armed detectives were waiting 
outside the door of flat 22B and 
listening devices were hidden 
in the block to catch snatches 
of conversation. 

Soon 
link w 

after . the telephone 
i established, police 

By Our Poliricul Sort j SKSl? 
A Bill which is described as ! TSie hopes ftf Ubei.a, 

seeking. “ to enlarge and de- j Spaniards that King Juan 
clare the rights of patients to • Carlos will be able to bring 
be delivered from incurable democracy to Spain were 
^furins ^ru^ed ,he , ”«™ 
Houoe o- pwda by Ladj '-Got- , b\r die rearreat of a popu- 
ion or Abhiger. who is a mem- | opposition leader who v.»s 

Backed up by at least uvo sec¬ 
tions of men on horseback, a 
.sooner helicopter, about a half- 
dozen W'dicr cannon. and 
do&cus of vehicles, the heavily- 
armed policemen took up posi¬ 
tions on all roads and streets 
Jcadius to the prison. 

They turned back person? 
walking in that direction. They 
surrounded the exits of under¬ 
ground railway stations as much 
as four stops before the prison- 

Therc was an unusual num¬ 
ber of persons on the streets 

ber of the Advisory* Council on j released from prison only surrounded the exits of under- 
t!ie Misuse of Drugs, was pub- j a week aeo on a pardon granted ground railway stations as much 
It-Led v&jierriav by the Kine- as four stops before the prison. 

i- * u m Sen or Marceiino Camacho. There was an unusual mnn- 
ll "3U*d. permit a pe-^au to i lvaj taten into custody in Mad- her of persons on the streets 

make a urn ten declaration war j ^ when a small army of police of the Carabandict district for 
if at some future time he be- turned out to prevent a demon- a Sunday morning, but rliere 
came, by reason of brain dam- j stratum in favour of an amnesty was no demonstration : the 
age or denenoration, peraian- for political prisoners. police saw to that. Most of the 
„„ 1.. inn,, <h'» nf -iv-’n* rtiree- I Seaor Camacho, a 57-year-old strollers were young meu and enj> mcapabie or ^v.u„ direc , ooeratof. ^ a jeader of women. 
tions, he should be regarced. as j t>ie iileasJ trade tmion oraanEa- Club - wielding policemen 
refusing to receive lire-susi-aiu- rjoa t-nn-.vn as the Workers charged briskly imo gatliering 
ing U'eatmeor. The person Commissions, was arrested on groups tJiumping hard. About 
would declare in advance tuat , a street uear his home about 100 people were taken into cus- 
iu rhe event of his becoming i halt an hour before the t0 -‘ 

kt t.„ . ; :T • scheduled start of the Pedestrians wore stopped for so incapable lie would not wish 1 ^ueau.eu ^ ™ . * . ^ i unauthorised ocnionsu^uon. 
I to receive such treatment. His j TIie poiice sajd tonight that 
[ aratement would he attested by j he had been held far directing 
: two witnesses. ‘ and organizing rhe denionstra- 

Acacher clause states riiat an ' lion. But accordin 
; incurable paiicut. won Ills • Camacho’s family, 1 

consent and notwichaianding ! out merely to bus* a 
j any refusal to receive icceaaivt.- ; He was thc) secon 

care or other liie-Miaraining ■ member of tne Wi 

was no demonstration : the 
Police saw to that. Most nf the 
strollers were \oung meu and 
women. 

Club - wielding policemen 
charged briskly imo gatliering 
groups thumping hard. About 
100 people were taken into cus¬ 
tody. 

Pedestrians wore stopped for 
random identification checks as 
far as a mile away from the 

he had been held far directing prison. Policemen flagged down 
and organizing rhe denionstra- some cars in the vicinity of the 
lion. But according to Seaor prison and demanded proof of 
Camacho’s family, he had gone identity. 

and non*iths:anding ! out merely to buj- a newspaper, 
sal to receive intensive ; He was the second important 

other liie-Miautioing ■ member of the Workers Corn- 
treatment. shall be “ entitled to j niLisious to be put behind bars 
receive whatever quantity of ! sjuiin despite the king’s pardon, 
drugs may be required to give ' The first tvas Father Francisco 
him full relief from pain and | Garcia-Salve. a Roman Catholic 
physical distress, and to be 1 worker priest who was arrested 
rendered tin conscious if no j last Friday when about 1,000 
other treatment is effective to persons gathered at the railway 

sf”. station to welcome him back 

Among the many taken intn 
custody were three members of 
an American Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany television crew. Irish and 
Belgian television men were 
also reported to bare been 
detained. 

The day's incidents, com¬ 
bined with the banning of 
lectures and prohibitions of 
meetings of community associa¬ 
tions , the dispersing of striker? 
by police at a Madrid factory 
oil Friday, are all bound to 
raise doubts about whose 

! give relief”. station to welcome him back meetings or commuiur.v associa- 
! Under the Bill a person from Pns°n- ,T.he Versing of sinker? 
! would be “an incurable pa:I-I About 1,000 policemen, some by police at a Madrid factoiy 
! etu” if he was judged bv bis ia the green uniform of the on Fnday are all bound to 

I docro.- “ to be Miiferin^ Vtii- panumJitaxy Civil Guard forces, raise doubts about J\bosv 
} out any reasonable prospect’ of others in the grey uniform of authorin' is greater: that ot 

cure from" a disLressxug physical the security-police, took part in the police or the King, 
illness or disability that he today s well-coordiuated oper- While the police were round- 
finds intolerable ” I arion ^ tl»e vicinity of Cara- inn ud would-be demonstrators 

A clause entitled ** Self d-ilv- ' t,1“che.1 prison, where the un- outside the prison. oppoue.iL? 
authomed demonstration had 

K- been expected to rake place. Continued on page 6, col 2 

ies were barricaded last vrere able to speak with the 
■= /.-into the front living room 

flat. 
- Robert, who described tlie 

couple being held hostage. 
“They are quiet and not very 
forthcoming”. Commander Roy 

Two detectives running into the London siege 
covered by pistol-carrying colleagues, one of v 

1*UUCI U VliUf UCbkUUCU UIC M.vvMUiid t vuimuniiuvi I 
~n as ** ordinary, vulgar Habershon, head of the YenPs threateoed to kill tne hostages lives who were convinced tiiat 

* •:*!,;,'.'.a]s who are not going to humb squad, said last night, if the police burst in. IRA terrorists' would choose the - -.ais who are not going to 
...-•’where except to a cell in 

. _ - n Prison ”, ruled out any 
TTT'iiity that a mediator 

After dark the flat was floodlit 
by police. 

An old, engineless armoured 
car on a corner of Bulcombe 

lives who were convinced that That car urns seen, being 
LRA turrorisb would choosej tie driven along Mount Struct, May- 
wcel.und to continue rbeir dam- fair, by a police “ Q ” car 90 

against violence 
Peter Walton. Deputy Street opposite the fhts recalls restaurants in the West End. 
_a_< -_ _ ,‘i .i__ <014 p:  _e cj- - . . . 

A clause entitled ** Self deliv¬ 
erance to be regirded as death 
by misadventure", stages that 
an incurable patient who causes 
his own death with an overdose 
or other ictenrional action shall 
be deemed to have died by mis¬ 
adventure. 

iege block of flats vesterdav. Thev are being „ would ^provide that 
of whom is (.-coring a bullet-proof jacket. d " P « 0 inSrfere‘ Sf’ “y 

n.. _ , . course of action taken by an 
lhat uar '■'*0^ s^eeu. being incurable patient to relieve his 

driven along Mount street, May- suffering in a manner likely 
fair, by a police Q car 90 t0 cause his ownj death, and 
minutes later. A radio message any interference intentionally 
wa< nncc^rl Fmm rn^ nnliro ••■a*- i .1 . J 

inn ud would-be demonstrators 
outside the prison, opponents 

Continued on page 6, col 2 

Lebanon lapses into 
renewed anarchy 

V be used. “I cannot Assistant Commissioner, said the 1911 Siege of Sidney 
~ ie anyone wishing to want last night that he thought .Street. The car is a collec- 
-as a mediator with these Michael Wilson was “bighlv tor’s piece, housed in Hunts- 

be said. likely to be inside the flat”, worth Mews nearby aud 
•r'Jteu we anesr die people although he could not be sure, wheeled out by a proud owner 

Huudi'eds of officers, many 
armed and in plain clothes, 
v.-erc drafted into the area 
simply tn cruise the streets 

was passed front the police car 
to Scotland Yard because the 
vehicle’s slow speed had 
aroused suspicion. The tar was 
kept under observation, and 

' t r'lom, as we certainly 
her will be cbarged_vntjim 

- jjhich you wohIiT describe ‘ 
z .Torism. They will be 
^treated and be given a harming the hostages.” 

out Inc four gunmen tell into a 
Tie carefully planned trap set by 

undertaken contrary to the 
known wishes of the patient 
shall be unlawful ”. 

Lady Woouon, hopeful of a 
speedy passage for the Bill, 
proposes lhat it shall come into 
force on June 1, 197fi. She is 
likely, however, to run into the 
same kind of opposition as that 

From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 7 

Lebanon lapsed back into 
anarchy- as Christian and 
Muslim gunmen opened a new, 
vicious campaign of sectarian 
killings, dragging innocent vic¬ 
tims from cars and shooting 
them un the spot. More than 
100 people were kidnapped and 

abducted, many being shot on 
the spot. 

Tills led to a campaign of 
reprisals by Muslim gunmen. 
One bank employee, rescued by 
the Army from iris office in the 
city centre where he wa? 
trapped by fighting, saw eight 
motorist.? hauled from their 
cars and shot dead at tlie road¬ 
side. Although more than loO 

Porten 
added that - the gunmen had Scotland Yard senior. .detec- West Lopdon. 

Nntting terrorists, Wo shots trere tired SntalK *S?53i 

Continued on page.2. col 4 .in tlie,.Lords by. 6-1 votes to 40. _____ ’ ’ if 

same kind of opposition as that Lsed, with gunmen erecting 
encountered by the Euthanasia i new; barricades in the streets 
Bill in 1969. That was rejected of the ciqnial AD aiizens were 

killed and often mutilated. side. AiLbuugb more than I.h) 
The couiitrySvas again para- - .W»»P victims have yeL to be 

minniMi Ai'iiefinn ucco tinted for. at least 100 

ain terrorists free two hostages 
'toberr Fisk 
dam, Dec 7 
Dutch authorities suc- 

offered for the hostages, the its bizarre moments. This morn- 
gunmen and the three civilians iug, for instance, one of ibe 

in freeing two more Be.ilen. 
who have been murdered at terrorists at Beilen was seen 

standing the roof 
3 from the hiiucked train . , , 
n in HoDand this after- ciiiarion did not prevent a the pantograph which connects 
ter promising to supply young South Moluccan from the electric locomotive to the 

"Mb Moluccan terrorists "being savagely beaten up by a overhead wires. One of his col- 
: rd with food, drink, crowd of Dutchmen at lunch- leagues repeatedly blew . the 
e. underclothes, cutlery time outside Amsterdam’s traiu’s born—for no accountable 

But such gestures of recon- carriage lowering and raising 

Stores are 
warned on 
fire bombs 

the pantograph which connects 
the electric locomotive to the 

Massacre reports as 
Timor capital falls 

Jakarta, Dec 7.—Indonesia affirm their-wish to’be;nkiT of 
tjnf iK< • l-r..m1,u .1;. 

ot me capital, au citizens were 
warned by Beirut radio to stay 
at home as no street in the 
capita] was safe. “This barbar¬ 
ism is aguinst the very concept 
of humanity ”, I tlie radio de¬ 
clared. 

The sectarian nature of this 
new wave of violence has xeri- 

bodie? have been found so far. 
A spokesman for the Pbalan- 

gist Party admitted that thing? 
had got out of hand, blaming 
*‘ small units which showed lack 
of party discipline”. He 
denounced the kidnappings and 
murders which he said were 
against “ the wishes of the 
leadership ”. 

Left-wing parries and the 

Police yesterday, warned West xi£0r with 
End stores in London tn check Timorese forces, and captured • 

sent its troops today lo liasr Indonesia dr something else, 
Timor with pro-Indonesum it is up to them.” 

ously undermined the efforts of Palestine guerrillas held a meei- 
Mr Rashid Karoim the Prune Jng t0 discuss ±e deteriorating 

®et wam“S situation and gave a warning 
parties to the negotiating table ^ -patiencl has limits”, 
and breatne hfe back into die Th^ rallpH fnr >ho arpflet nf 

e, underclothes, cutlery 

their premises when they open rhe capital of Dili from the 
this morning. An mcendiai^ .leftist Fretilin independence 

irs. central station, 
sir, a retired Protestant The police have, meanwhile, 
an of 84. and bis elderly received advice from Wesr 

' ire led on foot from the German anti-terrorisl specialists 
• y Moluccan mediators —some of them are rumoured 

• d spent two hours talk- to have been involved in Lbe 
le gunmen. abortive attempt to free the 
-mverdam. however, the Israeli athletes at rhe Munich 

die Indonesian Consul- Olympics. But the Dutch Gov- 
iduced no worthwhile erhmeut still has no clear idea 
ons from either side how many hostages are being 
24-or so hostages there held. 
d closeted un the second Minisoy of Justice officials 

-• -d floors of the building say that there are still between 
e police had delivered 32 aud 35 people in the train 

- Is of meat and potatoes being held by five or six tevror- 
• \oodlit front entrance. i«us. In the consulate there are 

onthming round of . con- at least 20 adults and four 
and ■ counter-conces- children, wirli sL\ more guu- 

j'.one tiie less, baring men. The only perceptible step 
ct on Dutch society, taken by the autboritias during 

.many Dutchmen have tbe day lo counteract the activi- 
• mantling the introduc- ties oF the terrorists has been 
capital punishment for au operation by DulcIi iruop? 
s. others have - taken not far from Beilen. ", 
the familiar .ritual of Soldiers were seen staging .< 
visitation, driving to feint attack on an empty foul- 

village of Beilen iu the carriage train a few miles from 
seeing the hostages a ration for a real attack on the 

. in the train and jam- rhe village, presumably a prep- 

motive. I bomb went off ija an Oxford 
At one point, tlie police j Street store early yesterday and 

f“r similar devices mav field, radio telling them the . ' . „ ‘ 
Dutch railways. were concerned 
about their ability w continue 
to supply heat and light to the 
train if the gunmen continued 
to interfere with the electrical 
apparatus. A voice replied on 
the line that the South Moluc- 
cans wanted, nothing to do with 
Dutch Railways. 

bare been planted m otbeij 
shops. m 

The bomb, at C & A Modes, 
set fire to clothing, but a 
sprinkler system pm out the 

movement. 
Mr Malik, the Indonesian 

Foreign Minister, told reporters 
today : “Tbs Indonesians had 

Reports reaching Fretilin 
sources in Darwin spoke of 
1,001) Indonesian, paratroops 
and Indonesian worships landing 
Marines. 

The extent of the casualties 
was not disclosed in Jakarta. 

country. After -two weeks of 
some measure of calm, punctu¬ 
ated by sporadic clashes and 
kidnappings, tlie search for 
peace is back where it statted. 

mg to discuss the deteriorating 
situation and gave a warning 
char “patience has limits”. 
They called for the arrest of 
those behind die kidnap and 
murder campaign. 

The Independent Nasseritc 
Movement, led by Mr Tbrahim 
Koleiku, withdrew from the 
Supreme Coordination Commit¬ 
tee. the only body able to tackle 
individual security problem?. 

roreigu Aumster, tom reporters The extent of the casualties The kidnappings and ven- Supreme Coordination Commii- 
today : lbs Indonesians had was not disclosed in Jakarta, geance murders started when tee. the only body able to tackle 
been requested by wc, four Mr Malik said that women and five right-wing Christian individual security problem?. 
(pro-Indonesian) parties to help children had been killed in-Dili Phalangists were found inur- This has threatened to have a 
to restore • security in • DilL^ by, the rep-eating FreriJin;troops dered. Roadblocks sprung up aJJ snowbalUng effect, causing 
lbese groups are the Tunorese for asststing pro-Indonesian ele- over Christian (areas of tlie more defections aud robbing 
Democratic Union FUDT) and ments m the operation.— capital- and other pans of the Mr Kara mi of his only remain- 
the Apodeti, Kota and 

blaze before it could do extea- Trabolista parties. 

ments 
Reuter 

operatioi 

rive damage. 
Some key holders of Oxford 

Lisbon, Dec 7.—The Portu- 

over Christian {areas of tlie 
capital- and other parts of the 
country and Hjluxlims were 

snowoaiung etiect, causing 
more, defections and robbing 
Mr Karami of his only remain¬ 
ing forum for dialogue. 

He added that pro-Indonesian guesa radio said ■ that, heavy 
forces were soon expected to fighting had raged inside Dili 

According to the released -Street shops checked 
clergyman, conditions on tho 
train "are still bearable, but the 
last two nights had been cold. 

The foui’ South Moluccan 
mediators who visited the train 
today included the widow of 
the former Moluccan ** presi¬ 
dent ” who was executed by 
the Indonesians. 

but police say that others shoulc 
do so as soon us possible.' | 

take other towns to the east 
of Dili. 

throughout the morning. The 
rotvn hall and' telecommunica- 

In a statement tonight-the ti0ns centre had fallen to'the 
Indonesian Government said it Indonesians and" ail messages 

Venezuela hunt 
for monster j 

Caracas. Dec 7.—A five-man' 

could not prevent ■“ Indonesian ceased abruptly after three 
volunteers from helping their hours. The broadcast accused 
brothers in East Timor in the jj3e 
struggle to liberate themselves /j,01 
froth1 Fretilin oppression ■ Hi-if 

Mr Malik renewed his couiv t 

Hxjw 
tlie Indonesians - - of Itillipg 
vnmen and children in¬ 
discriminately in the streets. 

The last words from Dili. 
capital punishment for 
s. others have - taken 
the familiar . ritua I of 

seeing the hostages 
in the train and jam- 
c narrow road in the hijacked train. The operation 
i traffic. was reported by the Dutch 

town of Asten. south radio, which means that it is 
b'uuth Moluccan j’esi- also known to the terrorists, 

requested—and were This has already earned tlie 
-an ecumenical ser- radio authority a reproof from 

a Roman Catholic the Minister of Justice, 
it which prayers were Today has not been without 

-an ecumenical ser- 
a Roman Catholic 

it which prayers were 

exile, also paid a visit. 
He had sent a telegram to 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General, ask¬ 
ing that tlie world body should 
consider the Moltrccans’. care. 
He had also sent au appeal to 
the luternaionai Red Cross, 
asking for assistance. 

4.500ft rock tower reputed tol 
be the home of a man-eatingi 
monster. 

The expedition, sponsored by 
the Venezuelan Frontier Com¬ 
mission, includes Mr David 
Nbtt, a British journalist, who 
says that according to Indian 
legend, a cave in the rock is 
the bjme of the monster who 
descends at night, seeking 

INDONESIA 
.T* Qtwsi 

o 
-""raRTUGUBE 
K TIMOR . 

**o 

Dutch fury, page 6 l unwary humans.—UPL 

President Costa Gomes, of 
Portugal, called aji urgent 
meeting of his top advisers 
today to discuss the invasion- 

Lisbon, Dec 7. —- Portugal 
tonight broke off diplomatic 
relations with Indonesia as a 
result of the invasion of East 
Timor, a Government statement 
said. — Ageuce Fraxice-Presse, 
Reurer and UPL 
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NUS secretary is 
voted out of a post 
Allegations of a pro-Moscoiv bias in 
ioieruatiunal affairs by the National 

Australians forecast 
easy Eraser victory 

Texaco in price war 

.-ivil servants have told tlie 
•unrillors’ committee consid- 
lventions governing the pub- 
of ministerial memoirs that 

. -ihould not be named in such 
, • nat view is prompted by the 

jn today of tlie first volume 
^tfril Crossman’s memoirs, in 

rf^?dash of wills between Mr 
?; and Lady Sharp. Itis Perma- 
“.•^■'cretarr, is disclosed. On 

. .Mr Heath-' said the diaries 
• ZZ-a malicious attacks on civil 
?$*.;] Page 5; Review, page 1- 

Union of- Students led to rue removal 
of Miss Susau Slipniaii, the general 
secretary, from her post, as convener 
of die internarional policy- group at 
rhe union’s conference yesierday. Miss 
Slipniaii L? a member of the Commu¬ 
nist "Party Page ? 

Political coinmeucaiors in Australia 
are ezipecring the Uberal-C-ounay 
Party coalition, led by Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, to win easily the general elec¬ 
tion next Saturday. They are busing 
this on opinion noil forecasts, buz Mr 
Gough YVhitlam and his Labour Party 
supporters are still showing surprising 
confidence that they will win Page 7 

Texaco. Britain’s fourth largest oil 
supplier, joined the fuel pi'ice-cutting 
war last night when it put 5p on a 
gallon of gas oil and 3p on fuel oik 
Shell. British Petroleum and-Mobil 
all announced larger rises last week 

Page IS 

^welcome for 

PLCVs rosier vision 
PaJesriuiau guerrillas. . after their 
recent diplomatic victories, arc confi¬ 
dent rhar they will be integrated with 
tlie Middle East peacemaking process 
next vear. Thev have received encour- 
aiiuc signs from the United blares, 
which previously demonstrated a hos¬ 
tile attitude to them Page 6 

confidence that they will win Page ^ 

Tdrv censure move 

Fleet Street-: State aid is urged to 
see national newspapers over the 
* hump’ 2 

Tory censure move 
Strong Tory pressure is being pur on 
the Shadow Cabinet to table a' cen- 
surri motion or arrange a Supply 
debate do the Governmenr's rc-norted 

: plan to cur defence spending Page 4 

Junior doctors : Mrs Castle’s_reply on 
disputed aruounL for uvuitiine pay¬ 
ments is cx-pected todav 2 

plan to cur defence spending Page 4 
t- — •• • 

Stale's cash fears 

Overmannins criticized: Gvermaiv 
niug contributes nothing lo tlie 
wealth of the country and cannot be 
justified in capitalist or socialist 
terms. Sir Keith Joseph says 4 

Kelt York City’s financial erbis ha.? 

Jerrema 
Herrema was given a hero s 
yesterday in Limerick, in 
‘ Republic, where he 

■ .a on October 3. Tlie Dutch 
V Lit, who was kept captive 

.vs. *s to return to work in 
adav. Page - 

Saving marriages 
Three Lancashire women have estab¬ 
lished Britain’s first “family crisis 
centre”, whose object is to help to 
mend broken marriages and aid bati 
tered wives. They claim ro have saved 
seven marriages "from breaking up in 
the first month of their operations 

Page i 

ecsi,d. Mr Hugh Carey, the Governor, 
saiil yesterday. But he added thai- 
pfet S'ork state faced serious finan- 
cii’J problems of its own. Page 7 

Brussels: Testing time this week for 
EEC’s new spirit of compromise 6 

Nairobi: Dr Coggan defends Britain’s 
record on race before World Council 
of Churches assembly 7 

Hue e News 2 
Fur pear Nev 
Orel seas News 
Agn dilute 
Apppintmeats 
Arts 
Etujncss 

4, 5 | Court i* ; ; Obituary 14 ( TV 8b Radio 23 
> 6 i Crossword 24 ! Parliament 14 Theatres, etc 11 
6. 7 i Diary 72 Premium Bondi! 14 25 Tears Ago 14 

14 ' Engagements 14 1 1 Properly 20 Uni versi tits 14 
14 • Features 10. 12 : ! Sale Room 14 IV earlier 2 
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HOME NEWS 

London shooting may strengthen 
case for hanging in 
Thursday’s debate* some MPs say 
Py George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

MPs who are supporting the 
latest moves to restore the 
death penalty for terrorism 
believe that the shooting in¬ 
cident in London on Saturday 
and the siege in St Maryleboue 
could cause mare MPs to 
change their minds about hang¬ 
ing, with tbe result that there 
might be a majority for the 
motion to be debated in the 
CcmmoDs on Thursday. 

This draws attention in the 
prevalence oF terrorism and the 
e vis ting penalties For it and 
states: “This House demands 
capital punishment for terror¬ 
ist offences causing death.’’ At 
the end of a three-hour debate 
there will be a Free vote. 

The motion will be moved by 
Mr Tvan Lawrence, Conservative 
MP for Burton, v<bu is a barris¬ 
ter. Mr Jenkins, Home Secre¬ 
tary, will give the Government's 
view, and Mr Ian Gilmour. the 
opposition chief spokesman on 
.iotne Office affairs, will inter¬ 
vene from the Conservative 
front bench. 

More than 50 Conservative 
backbenchers and _ several 
lftuted Ulster Unionists Imvc 
signed a Commons motion refer¬ 
ring to “the cold-blooded, 
barbaric assassination of Mr 
Boss McW [liner ”, and asking 
for capital punishment to be 
reintroduced tor terrorist 
offences resulting in death. 

Rut at the end of last week 

both lira Conservative. ■■ and 
Labour whips were reporting, 
that there w:w apparently no 
significant shift of opinion 
among their backbenchers on 
the bangin? iv-ue. When it 
was last pul to die test, in Dec* 
ember, 1C74. on a free vote, 
there were 369 MPs against die 
restoration of the death penalty 
for terrorism and 217 for a 
majority a^uinst <rf 152. 

Another attempt to raise the 
jn-.irter will be made by Con¬ 
servatives when the Prevention 
of Terrorism Bill conics back to 
the Commons at the report 
smge. 

Meanwhile Mr Gilmour. who 
is in charue of die Bill for 
the Opposition during the de¬ 
tailed examination of the mea¬ 
sure in standing committee that 
will begin on Tuesday, is tab¬ 
ling an omeiidmeut which 
would authorize the Home Sev- 
recary to offer rewards of up to 
55(1.000 for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction nf 
person* resoousibli? for acts of 
terrorism. 

Mr George Gardiner. Conser¬ 
vative MP tor Reignte, who 
first out lor ward die idea, said 
ye.'-terdav that ranch would de¬ 
pend on the Commons' decision 
on Thur&dav. But if_ the House 
rejected capital punishment, it 
would _ nevertheless _ have _ tn 
recosuiae that public opiniou 
was strongly in favour of it. 

“ My proposal, though not 
identical v.itb that put forward 

the late Ross McWhirtcr, has 
tiie same objective. There i.s no 
better way for MPs of pH par¬ 
ties to show that they are mu 

being frightened off by the Mc- 
-* WMrter killing than by adopt¬ 

ing “ proposal that comes dose 
to tnai for which he was shot. 
It would be a' very significant 
MciuuriKtrauon.” 

Mr Gardiner said that an in¬ 
former would bare to be 
guaranteed police protection 
and security cover while he 
made arrangements for starting 
a new life■ £50,000 should be 
sufficient to enable a person to 
s.eillc in new surroundings. 

Snme MPs may be doubtful 
about supporting rewards fur 
informers. Jr is now Joiuwo. that 
when Mr William W Intel mv, 
deputy leader of the Opposition, 
was Secretary of Slate for 
Northern Ireland, it was made 
known that sulxstanti.il sums 
were available for information 
leading - to the arrest of 
certain Ley terrorists. There 
was no response alter the 
terrorists had issued a clear 
Threat that the family of any 
informer would be ’ seterelv 
de-.de with. 

Mr Rhodes Boy son. Conserv¬ 
ative MP for Brent. North, said 
at Wembley on Saturday that 
the attitude of the Conservative 
Party tn the return of the death 
penalty for terrorist bombers j 
and shooters could be import¬ 
ant for its future. 

The national appeal of the 
party had rested on its patriot¬ 
ism. its sense of stability and its 
defence of Vo and order. 
''Capital punishment, which is 
now demanded by 85 to 90 per 
cent of our people, is part of 
tbe symbol of law and order", 
he s-iid. 

Dr Herrcma with Mr Thady Coughlin, the mayor of Limerick, waving to the crowd during his hero’s welcome in the city 
yesterday when he received an illuminated scroll from the council. 
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Pointing the 
way ahead 

The announcement that Iran is t? make a further substantial 
investment in the BAC Rapier air defence system emphasises the 
importance that the countries of tlje world are placing in BAC's 
unquestioned ability to deliver the quality products and services 
they want. 

Only through long and sustained effort has BAC built this 
standard of confidence by its customers, who have grown to 
respect - and expect - the yvealth of its high expertise, sound 
experience and full comprehension of their own specialised 
requirements. ! 

It is this close and continued attention to customer needs which 
is winning for BAC business exceeding 

£i.6oo 
Vi I I 

This includes exports valued at some £800 millions. 

In 1974. BAC exported goods and services to the value of 
£173 millions, and in 1975 their value will be even greater. 

Fifty-seven countries already operate BAC defence systems and 
transport aircraft, which are supported by a worldwide service 
organisation. By the sales of its products and support services, 
BAC provides work for many hundreds of British companies. 

Never has the future of Britain rested so largely on 
the success of her technological industries: never 
before have BAC's export prospects looked better. 

BRITISH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
-.oo FALL MALL LONDON SWi 

RAPIER □ SWINGFIRE □ VIGILANT □ SEAW0LF □ SEA SKUA □ BLOODHOUND 

THUNDERB1RD □ JAGUAR □ MRCA □ LIGHTNING □ STRIKEMASTER 
JET PROVOST □ CANBERRA □ CONCORDE □ ONE-ELEVEN □ VC1G □ VISCOUNT 
BRITANNIA □ VANGUARD □ INTELSAT IV & IVA □ GEOS □ COS-8 
COMSTAR □ HE0SI&2 □ ARIEL 1.2.3 & 4 □ SKYLARK □ C0NSU3 

Dr Herrema 
greeted 
as a hero 
From Christopher Walker 
Limerick 

Thousands i>f Limerick 
people paid tribute yesterday 
to the courage of Dr Tiede 
Herrcma. the Dutch industria¬ 
list who iu a month lias been 
transformed from a kidnap 
hostage to an Irish national 
hero. 

Seven pipe bands played and 
crowds lined tbe streets as Dr 
Hera-etna,. looking fit. cheerful 
and tanned after a Caribbean 
holiday, was driven in proces¬ 

sion to a civic reception at a 
cinema. 

The warmth of the welcome 
was a mark of the gratitude 
felt by tbe local people that Dr 
Herrema has decided to return 
tn live and work in Limerick, 
from where he was seized by 
republicans only eight weeks 
ago. Many nf those vibo 
cheered were workers from the 
Fercnka steel Factory, of which 
he is managing director and 
which bas brought much- 
needed employment to this 
depressed region 

Inside the cinema. an 
organist in a dinner jacket 
struggled to play the Dutch 
national anthem as more than 
1-2(10 official guests sat to bear 
Dr Herrema speak of his 36- 
day ordeal, which included 18 
days trapped in the upper 

storey of a snail council 
house. 

He said: “I must admit to 
feeling a certain wen-^e oi un¬ 
reality since the happy conclu¬ 
sion of die kidiupuing. 1 bare 
been described in different 
newspapers and other madia us 
a hsro. a person of cxceprion.il 
bravery and so on. I would 
regard* myself far more a* rhr* 
victim of unfortunate circum- 
staoct-s.. 

** My resolution to survive 
and rn keep my boues high 
was gi-mlly strengthened by he 
knowledge that the actions and 
attitudes of my kidnappers in 
no way reflected the feeling 
of the va«t majority of Irish 
people." Applause greeted that 
remark. 

Accompanied by his wile 
Elizabeth, who supported bis 

deck-‘nil to return to Limerick. 
Dr Herrema praised the Irish 
Cabinet for die handling of the 
affair. 

Dr Herrema spoke a-Iso uf 
the fears that his ordeal anil 
the accompanying publicity 
would deter future foreign in¬ 
vestment in Ireland. “ If this 
vors to be so. it would be a 
great tragedy. - - .” 

As a mark of economy and 
in accordance with Dr Her- 
j-tinas wishes, the reception 
was “dry". But the austerity 
did nothing to dull the enthus¬ 
iasm of the audience, many of 
whom stood and sang “ Fur 
lie's a jolly good fellow -’ 

Earner Dr Herr sms had led 
the applause for Chief Supi 
Lawrence VVrenn. rite detective 
wbo conducted the protracted 
and successful dialogue with 
his two captors. 
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Siege area is isolated as police keep watch 
Continued from page 1 

at tbe premises. Tbe car sped 
awav at speed, chased by the 
“Q" car. 

A yellow Ford Consul driven 
| by members of tbe Flying 
Squad then took up tbe chase 
aud was fired on two or three 
times before a van containing 
members of the Yard’s Special 
Patrol Group joined the chase. 

Tbe stolen car was eventually 
found abandoned in Park Road, 
St Maryleboue, where the chase 
continued on foot. The police 
fired'six rounds at the fleeing 
gang iu exchange for several 
volleys of automatic, fire. No 
one was hurt. w- ■ 

As more police officers, 
alerted by radio, moved into 
tbe - area, tbe four gunmen 
dropped a red canvas holdall, 
full of machine-gun parts and 
two magazines of bullets. Their 
retreat cut off. the Tour men 
ran into the first open doorway 
they, could find. 22 Balcombe 
Street. They ran to the first 
floor of ibe building and 
bustled the occupants of flat B 
inside at gun point. 

Mr Matthews, a Post Office 
chief inspector in the Padding¬ 
ton district sorting office, with 
a salary of weU above £5,000 
according to bis employers, and 
bis wife were immediately held 
hostage as oue of tbe gunmen, 
a young nran speaking wiab a 
hoarse Irish accent, telephoned 
Sccdand Yard. 

“Just before 10 pm \ Mr 
Ernest Bond, Deputy Commis¬ 
sioner, said on Saturday night, 
“ there was a telephone call 
from the flat and tbe terrorists 
said they were Provisional IRA 
holding two hostages. They 
said they wanted an aircraft to 
belaud and a car to the air¬ 
port." 

• Mr Bond, who is in opera¬ 
tional command of rhe Yard’s 
3..i00 detectives, commented: 

“ They |tbc terrorists) are not 
going anywhere and they are 
not getting a flight to Ireland. 
We are not going to make .mv 
deals at all.’’ 

Sir Robert Mark, the Com¬ 
missioner of the Metropolitan 
Police, who arrived a fo;v min¬ 
utes later, reiterated Mr Bond’-? 
words. “ We are certainly not 
going to give way tn any wav 
at all", he said. 

Pressed to say what tactics 
the police would employ in tbe 
siege, he added: “We shall 
hare to play it by ear. When¬ 
ever human'life is ar stake ir is 
.always serious, whether, tbrcai- 
'ened by* gunmen for profit or a 
terrorist for . a misguided 
political belief.” 

As floodlights iv*re trained 
on the first floor .flat, a curtain 
flapping from au open window 
in the breeze, three women 
residents in rhe block 'were 
taken to hospital suffering from 
4rftock. They had collapsed after 
bearing the shooting. 

Residents in flats opposite 
the siege were taken to hoteLs 
or re|atives as police marksmen 
moved in to occupy tbeir homes 
and train automatic weapon* 
on the flat. Occupiers of flats 
abovd and below flat 22b were 
also/led away as police com- 
pletJv isolated the gunmen 
and kheir hostages. 

Teams of dogs and their 
handlers who were moved into 
the block were given armed 
covet hv police marksmen as 
they weaved and dodged across 
the toad. 

A helicopter circled low over 
the area throughout the hours 
nf lehr yesterday as police 
ringed the area un the ground 
and from high vantage points 
from! surrounding buildings. 

- Soon after dawn police 
arrayed for the telephone in 
the Matthews’s flat to be dis¬ 
connected after they had agreed 

with rhe gunmen through si was held captive by die IRA 
loud bailer to install a direct for two a ad a half weeks at 
land line telephone link. Monastereria, Ireland, was 

“I am certain the gun men asked yesterday for his advice 
nrc the cell \vc have been look- to the Matthews family in an 
iug for. responsible for outrages interview with the BBC radio 
n-cr tbe past 18 moarhs", .Mr programme Tfte World this 
Bold scud. 

He said that when they first 
IlVekcitiZ. 

If you canoot bear them. 
SRl£ .i°in ih-cm. Tell them S 

DV; 1 Ve‘\ ,Wo your background, tell them 
-i d ifU TJJ, VJ wh0 y°u wlwt you have pUoned to release dottc ^ your ]jfe. ^ thero 

lh aj . . . what they are Thinking about 
Mr Wa.rnit wbo later took wha is happening hia rhe 

operation while world. You have to find our 
«r.w\dve,S ??nf"S?Ce 31 wJ»v they arc doing ibis", he Scotland v nrd, said: “ We are sa;d ’ 
playing this very Jtuv key - ,, i. . 
prescut. Wd are anxious to . Try to move the aggres- 
estHl’Iisb a dialogue with the s,‘?n aT''aY fro*11 yourself to 
gunmen. At present only one tuber people, may be to the 
ma’i is doing rhe talking.’’ Guvemmeut or may be to other 

It seems" from ballistics Rtoups of people. Do the 
evidence that the gunmen have work in the house at 
a number of Magnum -357 the normal tune. Have food at 
automatics, similar to the one “*? normal times. Do every- 
uxed to kill Mr McWUner. th,n" as normally as possible." 

A man detained by police Oue of the difficulties Mr 
during the car chase on Satur- and Mrs Matthews may soon 
flay night was allowed to go face js that they will run short 
home after questioning by. of food. Tbeir two grown up 
detectives yesterday. Police daughters have been seen by 
explained that bis car “ merely police and both have indicated 
happened to get in rhe firing tbar their food, supplies may 
line ’’ by accident soon be depleted 

Yesterday, sxuid intense 
police activity, Det Chief Supt |T> A man llpH 
Nigel Read, head of Enfield i-iV/A- lilCU iYllltrU 
CID, aud Commander Haber- nlnnrinn mines 
sbon. head of the Yard’s bomb ITlIflC 
sQi-ad. Held a hurried discussion Two provUional IRA men 

sstssj? 
resDonsibility for that killing ]}"Se 10 ^ road and | 
and recent bombings, and now g™8 « homes near by. Roth j 
we bavc this incident, and it is bodies were mutilated, 
not a very big jump to assume The Pro*-isioual IRA named 
c!nu we have an IRA incidenr rhe men as James Louglirey. 
with rhe same ream involved." aged 19, from co Armagh, and 

Dr Tiede Herrema. the Sean CampbcIL aged 20,' from 
Dutch business executive who Duudalk, in the Irish republic. 

hospitals 
1 By John Roper 

Medical Reporter 

seneral hospita 
are no longer feasible and H 
Department of Health is Z 
tins its hopes on tlte deed* 
raenc of much s^aii 
“ oncleus" hospitals nitfa abn' 
rKHJ beds. Dr (hven, ifbiiater 

■ State for Health, told docto 
on Saturday. Large sums 
money trill have to be writt, 
off as a result of the chan-e' 
plan. 

Hospital planning i(I t 
early 1970s was bedevilled 
wholly unjustified npri jiL 
in terms of the countr- 
eeonomic history and o{ hm) 
demands that , would inerital; 
be made on tbe JfHS. 

Dr Owen accepted relucuni 
the overriding need for pub 
expenditure constraint over d 

■ uext few years. Those r) 
; advocated swingeing cuts rait 

faced tbeir conscqueui 
either in terms of creating u 
employment or ‘their effect 1 

services to tbe community. 
1 Bur it was now bis dotv 

reil numerous people that tbc 
raueb-oeeded and desired n< 

: district general hospital con 
! nor be built. It was also b 
r sad lot to inspect large hoi 

in tbe grouud where there hi 
been hopes of building a ot 
hospital and to write off re 
large'sums of money soenr 
consulting fees and stuff effo 
designing hospitals which wtiu 

| never leave tbe drawing btnr 
Dr Owen, who ivns add*-eerii 

rhe' annual meeting of T1 
Medical Pract^tioners, t'ninn 
London, said that no mu 
never plan on tire hw 
ot‘ ootimism. but on realism..I 
admitted that pubb’c _ opudr 
had been right to criticizs th 
concept of the very large di 
trict general hospital. 

The concept of nucleus ho 
pitals -was announced early A 
jenr and is being quickly d 
reloped. The first trill be ; 
Newham. London, where th 
train building contract is dn 
to begin in autumn, 1977. 

Mrs Castle to 
reply on 
overtime audit 
By Our Medical Reporter 

A reply to the request Iron 
junior doctors for an iudepend 
ent audit of money- available 
for overtime payments, taking 
into account this year’s figures, 
is expected today from Mrs 

j Castle, Secretary of Slate for 
So dal Services. 

Mrs Castle last week offered; 
an audit of the money paid mu 
last year, which tbe Department 
of Health estimated to be £l2ni, 
the figure used by the doctors' 
review body in pricing rhe 
juniors’ new contract. 

But the juniors, after study¬ 
ing their terms of service, say 
their entitlement was probably 
nearer £24m. 

It is the argument about pay¬ 
ment for the long hours worked 
which has led to the juniors' 
action, disrupting services i« 
almost every hospital. 

Minister accused: Mrs Castle 
was accused yesterday of delib¬ 
erately fostering public feeling 
against doctors ftbe Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). 

In a statement Mr James 
Prior, shadow Secretarv of State 
for Employment, called for the 
inquiry which the doctors want. 
M The inquiry could accept evi¬ 
dence front all interested par¬ 
ties. Tbe junior donors should 
agree to abide by the result of 
tbe inquiry and go back to futi- 
rinie service 

“ Can it be that Mrs Castle is 
seeking to manufacture publii 
support for her pay-bed polio 
by encouraging the feeling V 
develop that doctors are allow 
5 us pa dents to suffer for selfisl 
motives?” be asked. 

State aid to see (national Weather forecast and recordings 
press over hump is urged i noon today *«««»>w,zwowsi noon today 
By Our Labour Stuff 

Stale aid io he'dispelled In' 
a publicly constituted board 
operating for a limited period 
wiib a fixed sum of Government 
money is one way fnr Fleet 
Street tu overcome ils financial 
difficulties and move intu the 
technological age. the Royal 
Commission on the Prw ha- 
been told. 

According to The Acton 
Society Trust, a board operating 
for a five-year period would 
enab>c the industry 10 overcome 
its technological bump and the 
associated, manpower questions 
while avoiding any charges nf 
political interference in tbe 
press. 

In its report, published yester¬ 
day. the trust says: “ There is 
a danger that such intervention 
may simply ossify the present 
unsatisfactory situation hv 
propping up the existing struc¬ 
ture and relieving the people 
concerned of the need for 
tniidjmema] ruth inkin''. 

" The commission must fherc- 
ture cusurc that the will rn 
change in njr impaired, hut on 
rue couirury fostered jis rite 
necessary condition of aid.” 

The fepurt deplore# that the 

Party rejects aid 
from public funds 

No financial aid from public 
luiuL should bo given to poliri- 
cu parties. Plaid Cymru says 
111 a memorandum to Lord 
Roush ton of Sowcrby's commit- 
rec un aid to political parties. 
Financial aid would encourage 
the development uf a corporate 
state, it adds. 

“ It is our belief rJi.it the cen¬ 
tral state already wields 100 

much power over the cummu- 
uity. Political parties have a 
responsibility to finance them¬ 
selves.'* 

national newspaper industry, 
manascnient and unions, has 
all-mud iLself to get into its 
present predicament. 

The trust formed nearly 30 
years to conduct research 
into sociology, recommends thur 
the hoard should be able r» 
grant Imv-ciisi loniis. with the 
power to waive repayment in 
certain cases. 

“ It wuuhl be an irony if 
technological advance in ’ the 
F‘*rm of new priming presses 
with much larger and faster 
prim runs enabled first The 
Times and then other news- | 
papers in the first half nf the 
ni net ecru b-centurv to attract 
mi indent revenues from sales 
ami advertisements tn throw off 
the -.vsteni then prevailing nf 
political subsidies to news¬ 
papers. only for technological 
advance in the second half of 
Lite twentieth century to drive 
newspapers hack into tbe arms 
of the political party in power, 
because the p;u»crs. notablv 
The Times -vee making such 
losses that they could nnt pay 
fur. the tiltendanr uphearai in 
•'iclr labour furco ’*. 
State Aid for Aeir Tvclinolox/:, Ijv 
Rtx Witlbburv. for the Aci«n 
Society Press Group. 
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Scottish Tories 
‘face crisis’ 

The ' Scottish Conservative 
Parly is facing a crisis which 
could lead to iu: extinction, Mr 
William Aitkeu. chairman of the 
Scottish Young Couservutives. 
said yesterday. 

He told their annmil weekend 
conference in Peebles: “If 0ur 
leadership fails to supply the 
policies and ideas which arc 
necessary for Scotland, aud if 

J tve fail to promote these poli¬ 
cies and ideas, wc could face 
political decline and eventual 
extinction.” 
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Under the bonnet of the new Mini® 1275GT - now offer you anew standard of 
Clubman estate and saloon is a new, comfort. 
biggerengine.l098cc. The seating’s been redesigned: it looks 

In a car as critically engineered and smarter, it’s more supportive and it’s more 
precisely designed as the Mini, that change relaxing. We’ve added new body colours and 
gives you a lot more power. complementary interior trim. 

The Clubman accelerates faster, And, of course, Supercover, Leyland’s 
cruises faster and does both without loss of unmatched after-sales commitment, 
the famed Mini econonjy. Test drive a new Mini. And while you’i 

And all the Minis -'850,1000,1100 and sitting comfortably, enjoy the performance 

From Leylahd Cars. With Supercover. 
■vMinP is a Registered Trade Mark. 

U and include ear* tax, VAT and front seal hells. (Number plate 

>wjS «96iw»mp 
231.6 -J.0 _ PnA* 
K.C -0.4 Caoilii! 
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home news, 

Left joins right to vote 
communist out of 
NUS international job 
From Tim Devlin 

Education Correspondent 
Scarborough 

Miss Susan Slip man, national 
secretary of the National Union 
o£ Studettts, was relieved of her 
principal responsibility for run¬ 
ning the 660,000-strong union’s 
international affairs yesterday 
morning. She was removed from 
her post as convener of the in¬ 
ternational policy group after it 
had been accused of pro- 
Moscow bias. 

Such was the desire of right 
and left factions at the confer* 
cnee to make her a scapegoat 
that several students said after¬ 
wards that this had ruined her 
chances of becoming the union’s 
first woman president in 3977. 
Miss Slipman, who is a member 
of the Communist Party, is the 
first woman to hold the post of 
secretary. 

She was held principally re¬ 
sponsible for the union’s execu¬ 
tive’s not sending a telegram 
last summer or doing anything 
to protest against the “ unde¬ 
mocratic nature ” of Mrs 
Gandhi's emergency measures 
in India. It was said that that 
was because the Indian Com¬ 
munist Party supported Mrs 
Gandhi. 

Her critics also argued that 
the Czech students union, 
which they called a communist 
front, should not hare been ad¬ 
mitted to an international 
seminar on Chile which tho 
union helped to organize in 
London last month. 

Mr Richard Mungin, of Stirl¬ 
ing University, said the execu¬ 
tive had shown its political bias 
in peddling the pro-Moscow line 
by supporting student fronts for 
the Communist Party all over 
the world. He said: “ We want 
to supqorr struggles against 
imperialism wherever they are, 
despite counter orders from 
Moscow.” 

Miss Slipman said no tele¬ 
gram had been sent to India 
because the union bad never 
adopted a policy on the emer¬ 
gency. But her sweeping state- 

Stipman protest Miss 
telegram to India. 

meat. “India is a non-existent 
mandate; there is do policy”, 
fell flat. 

Asked why the executive had 
sent a five-page telegram ro 
protest against the arrest of 
students in Argentina last 
month without a conference 
mandate. Miss Slipman said it 
was because they had been 
asked to do so by the Students 
Union in Argentina. There was 
laughter when she said that 
none of the Indian student 
unions had asked for similar 
support. 
Inquiry urged: The conference 
decided to ask Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, to bold a 
public inquiry into a student 
meeting alleged to have been 
disrupted by the National 
Front in Manchester last 
Sunday. 

Mr Peter Davies, aged 26, a 
member of the broad left, was 
elected to succeed Mr Francis 
Hayden, the sole Liberal on the 
executive, who resigned last 
week. 

On Saturday tbe conference 
of 800 delegates and 400 obser¬ 
vers rejected a resolution in 
favour of the Government’s £6 
a week pay policy. 

Engineers’ union 
to think 
again on pay 
By Our Labour Staff 

The 52-member national 
committee of Britain’s second 
largest union will hold a special 
meeting today to discuss its 
attitude to the Government- 
TUC £6 pay rise policy. 

Tbe Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers (AUEW) 
is broadly opposed to the policy 
and voted against it at the TtfC 
conference in September. But 
last month the political balance 
of the union swung in favour 
of the moderates 

‘Few employers 
will take 
ex-prisoners ’ 

Mast British employers dis¬ 
criminate against former offend¬ 
ers, the Apex trust, which finds 
jobs for former prisoners, says 
in a* report today. 

Fewer than a tenth of 
employers are trilling to consi¬ 
der a former offender, it says. 

Prisoners ought to be given 
job advice when their sentences 
start, the report says. Further 
education, vocational training 
and retraining ought to be avail¬ 
able in all prisons, as well as 
a placing service on release. 

Censure on 
defence 
cuts sought 
by Tories 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Strong pressure is being-put 
on Mrs Thatcher and the Con¬ 
servative Shadow Cabinet for 
the Opposition to table a cen¬ 
sure motion or arrange a 
Supply debate on the Govern¬ 
ment’s reported plan to reduce 
defence exoenditure by a fur¬ 
ther £l,300m in the period 
1977-80. 

At last week’s meeting of the 
1922 Committee almost every 
soeoker expressed concern 
about the cuts which Mr Hea¬ 
ley, Chancellor of the Exche¬ 
quer, is demanding as pan of 
the Government’s campaign to 
reduce the general level of 
public spending. It was argued 
that the Opposition should, 
make its views known in the 
House before the Government 
came to a finu decision, and 
not wait until it was a fait 
accompli. 

The opnosition whins bare 
indicated that it may he possi¬ 
ble to broaden rhe dUcivdoo 
on Wednesdav when the Com¬ 
mons debate the Armed Forces 
BrU »nd a motion on the Army, 
Air Force and Naval Discipline 
Acts (Continuation) Order, but 
procedurally this may be diffi¬ 
cult unless there is agreement 
between the tiro front benches. 

Most Conservative MPs who 
are anxious about the effect of 
cuts already announced would 
prefer a whole day’s debate 
specifically on defence spend- 
in'* before Christinas. 

Mr Philin Goodhart, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Bromley, Becken¬ 
ham, and a joint secretary of 
the 1922 Committee, said at 
Beckenham yesterday that Wed¬ 
nesday’s debate would be tbe 
last opportunity to discuss de¬ 
fence before the Government 
was publicly committed to fur¬ 
ther cuts. 

“Now we are told that Mr 
Mason, the Secretary of State 
for Defence, will not be taking 
part in the debate because he 
has to go to a meeting in Brus¬ 
sels ”. he said. “ This is deser¬ 
tion in the face of the enemy. 
Mr Mason knows that the main 
threat to our defences now 
comes from some of his Cabinet 
colleagues and the left wing of 
tbe Parliamentary Labour 
Party. His place at the Euro¬ 
group meeting should be taken 
by the Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer. Mr Healey could then 
explain to our European part¬ 
ners why he is personally lead¬ 
ing the campaign to sabotage 
our contribution to the Atlantic 
alliance.1* 

Mr Peter Walker. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Worcester, said 
yesterday: “The Government 
have already stripped defence 
expenditure to the minimum. Jr 
would be totally monstrous to 
make further cuts.” 

Lord Cbalfoat, page 32 

Three women set out to help mend broken marriages 
‘A lot of wives are going to get only fists and boots as Christmas presents this year ; 

From John Chartres 

Ormsldrk 

Three Lancashire women who 
hare established a “family 
crisis centre ” of the kind 
recommended by the Commons 
Select Committee on Violence 
in Marriage say they have saved 
seven marriages from breaking 
up in the fine month of their 
operations. 

Located in an empty council 
house in Ormsldrk, and with its 
doors open to all, including 
men, on three days a week, the 
centre is devoid of trimmings 
like wall-to-wall carpeting, 
rubber plants and tropical fisb 
tanks, nowadays usually asso¬ 
ciated with such activities. 

The secret of its success 
appears to lie in the person¬ 
ality of the three women, who 
receive no salaries but only 
modest expense allowances 
from the sponsoring local autho¬ 
rity, the West Lancashire Dis- 

Government 
6 a divided 
rabble ’ 
By Our Political Staff 

The Government was 
described as “a deeply divided 
rabble” by Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
QC, the opposition spokesman 
on economic and Treasury 
affairs, at Peebles on Saturday. 

_ He said the Government’s 
tiny majority in tbe Commons 
was a faqade for two factions 
which were constantly at each 
others* throats. “The Stalinists - 
and Marxists of the Tribune 
Group and the national execu¬ 
tive committee, buttressed by 
trade union bosses with doubt¬ 
ful democratic foundations, con¬ 
stantly overbear a majority in 
the Cabinet and the misnamed 
Manifesto Group, willing to 
wound and afraid to strike.” 

The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer had admitted that 
his public spending deficit was 
too nigh, that taxes had readied 
a dangerous level, and that pub¬ 
lic spending would have to be 
reduced. Yet, deferring to the 
left, he continued to postpone 
action. The aircraft industry, 
one of Britain’s largest export 
earners, was to be nationalized 
at enormous cost; for no reward 
whatsoever. 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, dominated by 
trade union bosses, was press¬ 
ing ahead with his dictatorial 
plans to destroy the last vestiges 
of freedom in die trade union 
movement 

“ Is k too much to expect the 
moderate men of sanity in the 
Labour Party to hare the cour¬ 
age to fight to pull Mr Wilson 
back from his cowardly progress 
inr the Stalinist direction ?<” Sin. 
Geoffrey asked: t . • 

trict Council. They arc Mrs 
Dianne Core, aged 30. of 
Formby, Mrs Kate Gam well, 
aged 41, and Mrs Doris Riley, 
aged 40. 

Both Mrs Core and Mrs Gam- 
well were “ battered wives ” in 
previous marriages and have 
been drawn into the present 
venture and associated work 
because of what happened to 
them. Mrs Riley said she took 
it up “ because I do not like to 
see anybody getting clouted 
who does not deserve it”. 

Mrs Core, under her former 
married name of Cox, achieved 
considerable local fame and suc¬ 
cess earlier this year when she 
raised money and established a 
hostel for battered wives in the 
Southport area. A second 
hostel is to open shortly in the 
new town of Skelmersdale. 

Mrs Core, with two young 
children by her first marriage, 
has a sense of humour and style 

of verbal delivery that remind 
y„e sharply of The Liver Birds. 
the BBC television series. She 
likes to think that that sort ot 
approach purs people at then- 
ease. 

None of the trio has had any 
formal training in social work. 
Nevertheless Mrs Core recently 
found herself reading out rele¬ 
vant details of the Mental 
Health Act to a full-time 
salaried welfare worker who 
was unaware of them. “ We 
think our own experience 
counts For more than a degree 
in sociology ”, Mrs Gaanwell 
said. 

They have had 30 requests 
for help, including many from 
men, since they opened the 
centre on November 1 and made 
their existence known, mainly 
through posters in clinics, 
chemist shops and doctors’ wait¬ 
ing rooms. 

Their catchment area covers 

some of the smarter Merseyside 
and west Lancashire residential 
districts, as well as th& fringes 
of Liverpool city- “ No one 
should think that wife bartering 
and child battering are con¬ 
fined to places like Liverpool 
8”, Mrs Gamwell said. “It is 
happening in every stratum of 
society, and I think perhaps we 
are seeing more of what is hap¬ 
pening in quite unexpected 
places because people come and 
see us who would sooner drop 
dead than go to a welfare clinic 
or even their own doctor.’’ 

The aim of the centre, in 
Mrs Core’s words, is “ to nip 
violence in the bud She says: 
“We are trying to solve nig¬ 
gling tittle problems that would 
one day sotid^r into one giant, 
highly explosive problem 
Thev are using the phrase 
“family aid centre ” to describe 
the unit because they think the 
word “ crisis ” could put people 
off. 

. One comPlained aboi 
is fhe over-prescription of am '* 
depressant drugs by docrats. 
woman whose husband came 
them for help was found to I 
taking six different types 
drugs, ali legally prescribed aj 
obtained from her local chemi 

Although they have no P1 
fcssion.il qualifications the 
selves, the three partners ha 
access to a comprehensive ran 
of socialists. They are tryi 
to raise funds for tbe special i 
penditure necessary over Chrj 
mas at the Ormsldrk centre a 
the two hostels for battec 
wives. 

“ Christmas may be the seaj 
of good will to a lot of peoj 
but in our world it is the m. 
bartering season of the year 
only because of financial p: 
sure and booze ”, Mrs Core si 
A lot of women are going 
get only fists and boots 
Christmas presents this ye; 

Overmanning ‘may hi 
destroying wealth’ 

, r 
■ 4-V ia\ •; 
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Bone marrow mission: Mr Malow loane, a trainee medical 
technician from Samoa, who flew to London yesterday to 
give some of his bone marrow, which is of a rare type, to 
Anthony Nolan, aged four, of Challock Lees, Kent, who is 
suffering from a blood disease. Mr loane was given a free 
flight by British Airways. 

Art smuggling shown on 
television programme 

Buying quality press 
in Europe: what does it all 

add up to? 
The European Press Data File. 

Until now, to buy space econom¬ 
ically and successfully in th e European 
press was no simple task. 

The essential information was 
so scattered and convoluted that the 
process of buying and assessi ng med ia 
was far more lengthy than necessary. 

Now, The Times Information 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit has 
collected and collated the relevant 
information for those involv ed in 
European advertising, and has pub¬ 
lished it under the title The European 
Press Data File! 

Contents 
The file covers over 150 indige¬ 

nous and international publications 
used for reaching the Europeanf!AT 
class market in fourteen European 
countries. It includes their frequency 
and circulation,their page sizes and 
discount structures, and their rates in 
sterling or dollars tor standard sizes. 

A year's subscription to the file 
costs ,£30. 

And for that price the Informa¬ 
tion Unit will send you a thoroughly 
up-dated file every month which 
will of course incorporate the most 
recent exchange rates and increases 
in media rates. 

How to obtain 
your European Press Data File. 

So now, with the European Press 
DataFile. when you're planning 
European adv ertising you‘11 have the 
relevant i n format ion at your fingerl i ps. 

And «£30 is a small price to pay 
to help you find your way round 
Europe. 

To place an order, please fill in the 
coupon below and send it to: 
ChristineHull,TheTimeslnfomitUion 
and Marketing Intelligence Unit, 
The Times,New Printing House 
Square, London WC1X 8EZ. 

TheTimes 
Information and Marketing 

Intelligence Unit 

Please indicate method of payment preferred. 
□ Please send_copies 

ofThe European Press Daia File at . U30 per 
year. Enclosed is a cheque IbrX*_ 
made out to Times Newspapers LtdT 
□ Please send_copies 

ofThe European Press Data File and invoice 
me for the full amount. .1'. 

I would like_copies with rales in 
sterling.and_copies with rates in dollars. 

Name. 

Company 

Address. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The illicit export of art and 
antiquities tends to be condoned 
by the art market; but they 
do not like to talk about it. 
The programme Chronicle, on 
BBC 2, tonight,, looks into the 
sale by Sotheby’s of a Neolithic 
limestone figure which can 
hardly have left Turkey other 
than illegally. The figure was 
die property of Sothebv Parke 
Bernet at the time of tbe sale. 
The programme faces Mr Peter 
Wilson, Sotheby’s chairman, 
with the suggestion that it must 
have left Turkey illegally and 
gets the predictable response 
that he had no idea where the 
piece came from; someone 
might have dug it up in their 
back garden. 

The 50-minute programme 
provides a fascinating picture 
of international arr smuggling 
tracing die story from the dig¬ 
gings of peasant farmers in 
Turkey, throiwh the art mar¬ 
ket to tbe cabinets of famous 
museums. 

They have researched the 
acquisition of a hoard of 
Lx'dian silver and gold by the 
Metropolitan Museum in New 
York. The Turkish authorities, 
who believe that it left Turkey 
Illegally and are trying to get 
it returned, provided the name 
of the dealer who sold the 
hoard to the Metropolitan: Mr 

,T. J. Klejinau. The Metropoli¬ 
tan had passed Ids name to Dr 
Burhan Tezqan, the archaeolo¬ 
gist involved. 

Mr Klejman was a leading 
New York dealer in antiquities, 
with premises in the Sotbeby 
Parke Bernet building there. He 
shut bis shop some 18 months 
ago and part of his collection 
was bought outright by 
Southeby Parke Bernet. 

It was ia a London sale in 
December, 1974, that the lime¬ 
stone figure appeared, des¬ 
cribed as “from, the collection 
of J. J. Klejman, sold by order 
of the present owner . . . 
Sothebv Parke Bernet. 

Further pieces of Middle 
Eastern and Classical arr are 
being sold from the J. J. Klej¬ 
man collection at Sotheby’s In 
London today. The sale also 
includes a group of Urartian 
bronze plaques of tbe eighth to 
seventh century BC, “all said 
to have been found in North- 
West Iran”, according to the 
catalogue. Sotheby's antiquities 
director told me that she had 
not the faintest idea whether 
thev had left Iran recently. 

Most _ people involved in 
aiuinuiries turn a relatively 
blind eve _ to smuggling. A 
clear ethical distinction is 
seen but ween stolen goods and 
goods which have merely left 
a country where the export o* 
antiquities is forbidden. 

Oysters open new world 
for the fish farmers 

A 5 trawlers and gunboats 1 JlMIJ111 
argue over the Icelandic cod . 
shoals, and fish command rhe RpgrjonQj RenOrt 
headlines, several thousand AYClJv/I l 
ovsters lie hardening their 
shells on a beach near Loch 
Mel fort, wailing, like so many 
film starlets, for a wealthy per¬ 
son to pronioce their . 

They arc a small, significant 
corner or the Scottish sen 
fanning industry into which 

Ronald Faux 

Loch Mclfort, Argyll 

sercral magnates have stepped 
:cnily. Large companies fre¬ 

quently appear behind the 
small ventures and the .sea 
farmers grow- more confident 
that their industry may one 
day be a significant help in 
filling the _ gap caused hy 
extended limits and over-fished 
stocks. 

At Loch McCm-i. Western 
Aquaculture lends oysters in 
what appears ia be a super¬ 
market below i lie loch sur¬ 
face. Nearly a tniil'on oysters 
lie on trays absorbin': the rich 
plankton which fiuws by. 
freely. 

Divers check their urmrih 
until the oysters are rendv for 
bagging and freezing. Thou¬ 
sands more arc given a loneli- 
ening treatment on the beach 
so that their shells harden to a 
conventional .strength. 

The company said: “The 
potential fur growth is enor¬ 
mous, but someone is needed 
with the money to popularize 
rhe image. Oysters are still 
regarded its an expensive lux¬ 
ury; in fact, they can be an 
economical food source, nnt 
depending on an ‘r’ in the 
month and not costing £4 fur 
half a dozen.” 

Scottish Sea Farms at Lcdaig 
supply “seedling” oysters to 
tire increasing number of sea 

farmers in Scuilund and 
abroad. Mr Peter Williams, 
production manager, said the 
Trade wv.s growing rapidly. 
Small companies which mice 
bought 100,000 young oysters 
wore now ordering up to a 
million. 

In rhe same way. Mr Wal¬ 
lace Fairweatlier, manager »f 
Gateway Wtsi at Ford, in 
Argyll, is “growing" 150 tons 
of rainbow trout each year For 
a market dominated by tradi¬ 
tionally popular Kinetics of 
fish. The company is part of 

,ihc Shell chemical group, and 
is claimed to be carrying on 
Miti biggest operation of its 
kind In the country. 

The embryo trout .ue grown 
in tanks of huge bacraria-free 
flir tents. Transferred to ihe 
open air, they are kept and fed 
in narrow rac<w;*ys. ariificui 
11 (ini streams, swept by ,i per¬ 
petual flood of water and well- 
known in every heron and 
hungry gull in die district. 

There .ire probably a dozen 
fish fariis around the Scottish 
const. Several; are experimen¬ 
ting with S"ccies that may 
appear unpopirni'. but when 
they are .prou^sed and 
aged thejf 
tributiou ' 
tein. 
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By Our Political Correspondent 
It was absurd and anti-social 

to claim that men should be 
kept in workplaces, going 
through the motions of working 
and being paid for it, when their 
work was making no contribu¬ 
tion to the national wealth- 
creating process. Sir Keith 
Joseph, Conservative spokesman 
on podicy and research, said on 
Saturday. 

“It may well be destroying 
wealth, not creating it, con¬ 
suming fuel, raw materials, 
semi-finished goods, many of 
them imported, as well as 
credits and a heavy wage bill ”, 
he said in a speech at the 
Oxford Union. 

to get labour mobility. T1 
changes have been delayed 
sacrificed to make-work 
overmanning.” 

Because of that, British c 
were increased and so made 
prices less competitive; so o 
manning reduced profits 
therefore cut investment 
new employment. 

Bat Mr Wilson’s Governor 
was now in such straits tha 
cobid not afford to hand 
subsidies to all and sundry 
protect overmanning and 
rescue jobs, for the sin: 
reason that the ivcaith-pro< 
ing base had been eroded t 
point where it could not m 
tain an ever-expanding, wea 

“This holds _ 
the plants are obsolete 
economic causes or technical 
causes, or simply because more 
workers arc kept on than are 
needed. Overmanning and 

1 make-work’ cannot be justified 
in the name of socialism of any 
variety, certainly not in the 
name of Marxist theory.” 

Sir Kei-th said that the pheno¬ 
menon variously known as over¬ 
manning, feather-bedding or, 
euphemistically. as “ make- 
work”, was anti-social because 
it tvas really divorcing work 
from its sodal function, 
“labour’s rights from labour’s 
duties ”. 

No socialist economic theories 
advocated or justified make- 
work, and the communist coun¬ 
tries had do place for-it. “Make- 
work, the subsidized employ¬ 
ment of labour for its own sake, 
divorced from its economic 
function, is neither capitalist 
uor socialise, but simply oppor¬ 
tunistic”, he said. 

“ U stems front appeasement, 
for the sake of narrow, short¬ 
term party or group political 
profit, and of the most atavistic 
anda anachronistic trade union 
instincts thinly disguised in 
socialist rationalization. We 
have a fat to do to imorove the 
labour market, to make tbe fit 
between people and jobs, and 

enad whether eating superstructure. Now i 
gOOO. woemer • I ctnrp «r*rtnr was tws fu,. the state sector was nes 

twice as large as the read 
wealth-producing sector. Lab 
was obliged to rethink 
strategy. 

Tbe Select Committee on 
penditure, under the etiainr 
ship nf Mr Patrick Du 
Labour MP for Sheffield, At 
clifi'e, bad gone most of the i 
towards saying this in the c 
text of government aid 
British Leyland ■ 

As it happened, Mr Duffy ■. 
sneaking on much the same si, 
ject at the annual dinner of F. 
Bailey and Morley Lab' 
Party. He said the strengthen . 
nf the country's industrial bp. 
had to have priority over 
other industrial aims. Tj 
called for a changed directi 
in investment and a more e. 
cient use of resources. 

“Otherwise”. Mr Duffy sa 
*• we cannot hope to arrest o 
present decline, much k 
restore British industry io cot 
petitive .strength in vorf 
markets. The National End 
prise Board could do the trk' 
but only if it preserves its ind 
pendent status, insists on cos., 
merriul viability and a-oids tv 
coming a ‘soft touch’ for Jamr 
duck companies. Yet the cry i 
already heard for the NEB i> 
take over Chrysler.” 

Leading article, page 11 
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servants ask 
J*Jl 

,Peter Heiincssy 
he Association of First Divi- 

■ Civil Servants (FDA), has 
. the Privy Councillors’ chni- 

'-.ree considering the casven- 
■ 5 governing the publication 

■ *rc ,'nxnisterial memoirs that in 
. Tv. ire such works should not 
' u;:ain references to named 
'•."l servants. 

he first i ijume .of the 
.. .noirs of Richard Crossman. 

"lished today, contain several 
;ages written with great 

' _ kness about his relationship 
' i Lady Sharp, who was per- 

_J ent secretary, at’ the Min- 
':i of Housing and Local 

. eminent when Mr Cross- 
•.'i entered the Cabinet in 
J *• 

■ '' t The Diaries of a Cabinet 
■ ister.- Volume. One : Minis- 

of Housing, 1964-66, Lady 
jjlirp (then Dame Evelvn 
Ml|rp) is described by^Mr Cro'ss- 
I i as “a mhghificent woman 

1 (i[, she wants "hfe/ ministry run 
•cirhier own way and there is a 

’llttant struggle between us” 
a subsequent entry Mr 

• . amau stated:'“In terms of 
' -act with the officials I am 

", iaWy unusually badly off 
•• iuse my ministry is run so 

h as a personal concern by 
' Dame.” 
;'l its evidence to.the com- 

ee of Privy Councillors, 
'• :h meets once a week in the 
-‘ inet Office under the chair- 

ship of Lord RHddiffe, the 
' . l said: “ In principle a civil 

ant whose personal, profest 
al and intellectual qoalitiet 
the subject of comment b> 
ex-minister must have the 
t to comment on the quali- 

■ : Jons of the author to make 
i judgments . , 

- be training and traditions of 
• [ sen-ants, however, pre: 
led their making, a public 
y. The FDA continued i 

. iese difficulties are best 
ided by ensuring in future 
: these memoirs do not coo. 
i references to named rivii 
vants. i 
,ady Sharp, who described 
self as a former “non- 
:ve” member of the FDA, 
1 last week that she approved 
the association’s view as ex- 
ssed to Lord Radcliffe: 
srsonally, I do not think it 

would be; possible to reply in 
- such cases end. in any case, it 
! would be highly undignified'”, 
' she added. 

Tlic FDA, yrhich represents 
9,000 officials, told the commit- 

• tee that if a system of open 
government. was introduced it 
should come, from the deliber¬ 
ate announcement •' of Govern¬ 
ment policy “ rather than as an 
unintended consequence of the 
proliferation *£ personal 
memoirs• 

The associatim continued: 
“ We acknowledge that the 
publication of memoirs contri¬ 
butes to a witfer debate about 
the efficiency cf the (.Civil) Ser¬ 
vice and we /would be reluc¬ 
tant to ses it restricted 
unnecessarily! 

“ However, we believe that 
principles art needed to ensure 
that the debite, in so far as it 
shifts from jeneral issues down 

- to the level of particular epi¬ 
sodes and individuals, does not 
intrude .upoi the formulation of 
current polcy. 
' “ Should/ this happen, we 
would lnknowingly have 
entered i.ito an era of open 
government in the fullest 
sense.® 

The Raddiffe committee is 
still deliberating on the evi¬ 
dent^ presented to it by minis¬ 
ters. politicians, civil servants 
and other interested parties. It 
is likely to present its report 
ro! the Prime Minister early 
next year. Mr Wilson, who 
appeared in person before the 
committee last July, is expected 
to malm its findings public. 

The committee has been in 
close -touch with Home Office 
officials engaged in drafting the 
Protection of Official Informa¬ 
tion Bill, which will be pre* 
sented to Parliament later thin 
session as the replacement for 
section two of the Official 
Secrets Act, 1911^ which the 
Government has promised to 
repeaL 

The committee’s recommenda¬ 
tions andr the Prime Munster's 
response to them will be given 
dose' scrutiny in Whitehall as 
an indication of the seriousness 
•f the Government’s intention 
in implementing its manifesto 
pledge to create a more open 
system, of public administration. 

• " I 
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It Heath says Crossman 
iaries are malicious 
It Heath, the former Leader 
:he Opposition, accused Mr 
ssman of “malicious, bad- 
pered, ill-con veived ” at- 
s on civil servants during 
BC Radio 3 review of the 
ies on Saturday, 
e also described Mr Cross- 
i’s remark!? about Cabinet 
aagues as “ superficial, 
hing and hurtful” although 
;ave no support to the effort 
Mr Samuel Silkin, the 

>rney General, to suppress 
n. 
When we come to read Dick 
Osman’s innumerable re- 
ks about his colleagues, 

_ost entirely deroeatory, we 
understand the offence they 

■—-7r.it rive to those wfao ^erved 
him in government ”, Mr : 

/th said. “ But the auescion 
r raise is whether they are 

T ,i as to prevent the future 
blisbment of the ■ relation- 

between colleagues ‘ neces- 
' - O for effective' government. - 
ll-'-”: I take leave to doubt” 

alitirians for the mpst part 
.-;ld respond to Mr Cross¬ 

es attacks by iaying; “ Well, 
* r Dick, he’s at it again.” *' 

‘i ut Mr Heati^ added : .“.The ’- 
cannot be said of his mali- 

.^is, bad-tempered, ■ rH-con- ■ 
; i! ’ed attacks '; upon his rivii , 
« -*!>ant^ For/tfiese there is no. 

■’- .use. ^1 wmdd ,-have, thought 

his seme of fairness would have 
inhibitied him from writing for 
publication such abuse of a per¬ 
sonal nature, which he must 
have kmwn well no ^ civil ser¬ 
vant would ever be in a posi¬ 
tion to refute.” 

Mr Crossman had keot those 
passages it his diaries in brda- 
to convey to posterity wbat a 
minister's life was really likh. 

Mr Heafc said: "I do not 
believe tbft this is in fact a 
valid justification for the prch 
cedure be aid his trustees have 
adopted.” Nt dvil servant would 
claim that .nistakes were not 
made from time to time. But 
to personally them, and to dpi 
so in such mtial terms is really 
uoforgrvable/ . . 

Mr Heath icfded: 
Tn fairness to* Dick CrosSman, I 
must say that \e always expected 
to get as gooi as be &ave and 
be never took iffence at it. 
It emerges dirtragbout these 
diaries that he sever realized that 
other? ih different circumstances 
and with a different background 
were not . accxstomed to' this 
rough-ahd-tnmUlt\ approach. Far 
from appearing m them to be a 
stimulating if sonewhat provoca¬ 
tive man-of Ideas, he seemed only 
to be a somewhat overbearing 
bully. I am quite sure that 
if and when offpals come no 
against another Eto Mm. they will 
shut up like a clam, 

Memoirs Teviewed, pagp 12 
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i-^Tench finance i Universities ‘ are 
r return of 

~ The Avengers’ ; 
.. a Staff Reporter * 

‘ 'he Avengers, described by 
■creator, "Mr Brian dlemens, 
■ a bizarre entertainment 

. jiving spies, villains, and 
* tty girls and sold, to more 

n tries than aAy other 
tish television series, re- 
ns to .the small screen - in 

autuan aftfer seven years, 
i^faootiiii on '30 ' episodes. 

ting -f&m- is to ■-begin at 
-Sewood -'Studios'" in April. 

:y are being made by an 
ependert company headed 
Mr Clenens,, who wrote the 

■: ,t Arenjer’s story in 19SL, 
coproiucer Mr Albert 

, 'ineU- anJ the show’s com- 
.er, Mir Iaurie Johnson, and 
1 probady be shown oq 
lines. Tel iyision. 

i*7he mone^has come from a 
??nch‘ comctny which special- 
is in televiion commercials, 
.chough Tk Avenger^ has 

. .^en seen in 120 countries and 
■ned £17ra-from worldwide 
es; Mr. Cemeos and his 
leagues wire unable . to 
:ure fioancefor a new-series 
Britain. 

Mr Patrick bacNee, aged S3. 
jo has append in the 130 
isodes so fai surviving all 
ns of hazard as well as 
■ee leading lales, returns as 
2 suave, bowlr-harred hero, 
hn Steed. '; ' 
Mr Clemens ejects to inter’ 

■yiw 200 girls & find a sue-; 
■'.-ssor to Cathy'Gale, Emma 

-el and Tara ‘King, those 
' Jther-clad judo Experts 

devisionfilms 
or Christiias 

. Independent tele^ion is to 
iow the film Ldfrence of 
rahia during Chrislpas week, 
lasts for four hou< and will 

e shown on the Mldsy- and 
uesday. , L 
The BBC, which isSlanning • 

vo weeks of Chrislps pro- 
■ammes, will shoi^jSurcft | 
assidy and the Sund&e Kid ^ 
a Christinas rngbL \ I 

expanding despite 
cash difficulties’ 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

British. universities are ex¬ 
panding their courses despite 
their financial difficulties, 
according to the latest edition 
of Which University, a guide 10 

university education published 
today. , i 

Mrs Audrey Segal, the guide’s 
'■ editor, said £hat the' belief that 

the. old redbrick universities 
were “ art-based colleges ” was 
a myth.’ They and most other 
newer 'and- older universities 
were expanding' their science 
courses ii£o new fields. 

Many nimversities, such as 
Aston, had started courses ip 
fuel studies because of the oil 
-crisis. There were also new 
courses in medical physics and 
biochemistry, designed for 
future researchers _ in the 
National Health Service. 

The guide shows that vir¬ 
tually all universities have in¬ 
creased their, range of courses 
for the 1976 academic year. Mrs 
Segal said that the only big 
case of a course being dropped 
was the decision by Liverpool 
to withdraw its Critic studies 
degree. . .... 

Most'of.the courses being life, 
troduced in.- 197^-77 had been 
under consideration - for some 
vears. The effect .of the finan¬ 
cial ■ difficulties was- not- ex¬ 
pected- to show until 1977-78. _ 
- The decision of . many uni¬ 
versities to drop general studies 
courses in favour of a more' 
flexible modular unit system 
had made it possible to provide 
more courses at a lower cost 
Which Vrrizvrsi rp. 1976. CHay- 
rnarker Publishing Ltd, 76 Dean 
Street, London .WL.V 1BU, £121- 

Man survives 600ft fall 
Mr Allan Clee, aged 19, a 

student pharmacist, of Cardiff, 
who fell 600ft down a mountain- 

■side in Snowdotua on Saturday 
night, escaped with a broken leg 
and possible rib injuries. Yester¬ 
day he was “ comfortable ” in 
hospital at Bangor- 

And this unique relationship means a lot 
to the British economy, and to Lockheed. 

Rolls-Royce (1971) Ltd. is the only engine 
manufacturer that provides engines exclusively 
for one of the wide-body jets. 

The L-1011 TriStar. 
The resultfor Rolls-Royce: an assured sale 

of three engines for every TriStar sold. Plus all 
the spare engines and spare parts that follow. 

The total value of RB.211 sales to date 
is worth more than £300 million to the British 
economy. 

It also adds up to thelargest export 
programme in British aviation history. With this 
productive relationship between Lockheed 
and Rolls-Royce (1971) Ltd. continuing, this 
export programme should grow far larger as 
the threeTriStar 

and new ones go LOduieed JTlStaF 
into production. ™E big airunerwohthe big future 
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West Europe. 

unions as crisis 
enters4 eye of cyclone’ 
Prom .Peter Michels 
Rome, Dec 7 

The Italian coalition Govern¬ 
ment led by Signor Aldo More 
” duo to atakc a statement lo 
Parliaancui mis week on its 
plans for handling the reces¬ 
sion as rhe couutry caters— or 
a-s just entered, in toe Com¬ 
munist judgment today—■“ the 
eye of the cyclone” uf its eco¬ 
nomic aud social crisis. 

The Prime Minister appealed 
yesterday for a sense of res¬ 
ponsibility from tile -trade union 
movement in rieiv of a general 
strike on Friday in industry 
and among southern agricul¬ 
tural workers. 

Signor Ugo La Mai fa. tiie 
F.e public a.u Deputy prime Min- 
iiiur. raid an audij'Jce in Rome 
that “ the state is no iosi;scr 
anythii^j ”. adding Ins u- n 
draidc picture of one iT the 
v.ayi Li which Armageddon 
could arrive. 

There was the risk. he said. 
“ that the burden of toe grave 
crisis of cur system of produc¬ 
tion v.-ili end by being mlteii 
over cumpL-iel; by the suue; 
bat in this c..-j nothin;*. cun 
save us from the danger of £*n 
authoritarian reaction in the 
system, and this because a 
democracy is which the produc¬ 
tive system falls short has un¬ 
fortunately only one instrument 
at its disposal, to print money 

The Socialists, ivbo technic¬ 
al!" arc still a part of the coati- 
troas majority, attached the 
Government today on the 

ground that it remained st?t*oti- 
arj' and ** not one of the prob¬ 
lems of policy or tkctoioti which 
we and the entire trade union 
movement have beta prising 
for has been adequately 
settled 

A section of the Socialist 
Party has called openly Fur Lhe 
Governments resignation — 
threatening tiie counLry, iu the 
Communist view. "With u z crisis 
in the dark” which would bs 
mure serious than the “ desolate 
spectacle ** of the Government's 
present activity. 

Signor Morn now has the 
loyal support of Signor Eenigoo 
Znccagniiri. secretary of his 
Christian Democratic Party, who 
i.; Convinced that a demise of 
the Government would sariouslv 
complicate the country’s diffi¬ 
culties. But Siguor Z-.iccjgnim 
is new to the tusk of iryiu£ to 
rsiuvicorate the ruling party 
and his efFoiT-': arc resented by 
its conservative ring, ivbich 
y-ould U?:e to see both Signor 
Zaccayrmii ami Signor 7»lorn -jo 

as a prelude to calling a £en- 
4-rvI election. 

The unu-Governmeur agitat¬ 
ors iu Lite Socialist ranks arc 
wrrried that tltc Communists 
will continue tu diminish the 
Socialist role and believe that 
their party might increase iis 
own backing in a general 
election. 

The Communist approach is 
nut to seal: a new Government 
at the moment but to impose 
oo this one the proper 
approach to solving the 
country's difficulties. 

OVERSEAS.. 

Mr Rabiii 
adamant 
on boycott 

increase the 

of UN - 
Jerusalem, Dae 7.—llr Rabin. 
the. Tunic! Prime ilfnfoter, sx. 

I From Paul ii~r£-*1 

! U: V.teir recent stri^ 

pe3C*J' orcceAs w-hics. he could tbei P*0?s arccpi.tiice n 
•*il to his pcilpi.. I Isrds!s bjrtists u 1j' exists, 

Hitherto, tltc PLO has been fc.*-bre ih« ouibrc-ik. of fcostil 
itseU. tiijid 1967. 

Cesrl:-, j-ucb a' seep is dlfi 
cult'for ilf Asajii u.ttl his sm 
jjacidfs. "But - Lib; joiut 

pre- mj.-rt dwufcj a-.ter. Me Mosce 
borne Hulks suix-sizS! Lia-t it min 

r.iiddle East on Friday v.bich 
the Palestine Liberation Org¬ 
anization (PLO) is expected to 
attend. 

jarsujF ratli/s diplomsuc cor- 
respondent said the Coveni- 
mtnrs detrition to boycott t.ie 
debate v.ould be endorsed. in 
spitu of fear* hers that Israel 
might lose an opportunity to 

u:o-.e is biiug opposed by ijo p2a;s raiks. 
rj'ti.-ar.ts, v.La wield a power¬ 
ful sway in the reiugae elec¬ 
tor T *. ... . 

Untioubtcdlv. 
As■ Israel's vident recatioa to Palestinian 'thinking1 is i 

receiw evtoss has Mown, there change that appear* io be t> 
are tnaay obstaces ahead. Not ing place ia American j; 
least aoiung tbwsni rhe attitude Hides. This was bis-t esemt 
ov' til.? PLO iseif • unvurds fitj-J by Lhu so-call 

mis lit im opportamts" to H&v.ever, if is DecorniL^ in- amun^ dwa h rhe attiuide Ihis was bes-t esei 
Gi.;tc its 0*1. , , ere?singly clear tca^ v ilj Q- ^ pL0 ;seiI- . tuwbrds fitfd by tez so-c 

Informed sources, said there zx-z^q and so’.-ict __ p.om-pr.iia, |ari4ei. The United States ht-.s "Saunders docomoat 
had been an exchange of Notts the PLO is prepanJg to tai mafi^ clear Chit only .af tv testimony before a con 
bstaveen Israel and Washington we pljoge. so niucn^ ±o., CJar, j>^q recognition o', the state of sional comminee by Mr 
over the 1 matter end Dr Kis- uie Iraq regime, wuicii e ti* jsraa| wiji it consiler cLdnsting Saunders, a Diputy Assi 
singer, the Secretary of State, toe campargn its public stand of-refusal to StiCiatan- 0£ State, 
wa* understood to have ?S;:ed tvl iotauoiis, m the -«on>• dial Ur A raw add his Hr Saunders treated 
Israel to reconsider trs positiou. to^t, h^s i u-- v‘bein’* twraaaizauon- ] Paiestiniaii problem as 

A number of cabinet ininn ^ .^Tv^PI.O nresence in However, even on this) point essential Hement in a M 

o,' tile PLO iseif ■ unvwds fie-J by tiia so-calj 
Larael. The United States ht.s "Saunders dovomsat'’. T 
mode it clear tint nniy /af-tr testimony before a coagn 
PLO recognition o', the state of s-onal cotmnhtee by Mr J 

.Lr A rant and his Hr Saunders treated t 
I Paisstiman problem as 

even on this; point essential dement in a Midi 

Admiral Karl Donitz, Nazi Germany’s last 
leader, accepts a presentation at a gathering 
of former submariners in Hamburg. 

„ w -- f- pi rt oresence iu However, even on atspouu nscuuai nnuur; «■“ a »uai 
s«rs were also reported to be paved ter FLO Presence iu East solution in a mMt 
unhappy about Mr nab.n’s deci- ^ue^a^^.ie^stabln.bmeut are mo-ring: This more thorough and more for 
sion to boycott th<? security 
council's present session, called 

AJthough riie situation of the c.*-nie after Mr Aruiai’s 'visit to 
n since the Moscow toward the end. I _ot 

muring. This more thorough and more for 
fui than ever before by 
American official. He eooke 

Hard week for Britain 
in Community talks 

Hurricane winds force 
break in cod war 
l'ram Michael HorsnelL, on 
board the support ship 
.Ylircjjda off north Iceland 

Force 12 burrtGVJe vrinds 
with ivusts of up to ICO miles 
an hour yesterday brought a 
break in gunboat harassment 
uf the British trawler fleet off 
north-east Leo land. 

_ In some of the wildest condi¬ 
tions known ia the area, tlu 50 
u-aw-lers survived the batterirg 
t-f ti'e weather with some 
superficial damage. 

No Icelandic gunboats have 
been reported since th; Thor 
had its Uiglu deck buckled 
rfter a collision with the 
ri?f,snce tug Euroman early on 
i:?fjrday. It is not yet knotva 
whether the damage will force 
the T-kor out of action lor 
icuair-;. 

Duruig the birtej-e^t 
cndianges of the cod war so 
far, the Thor removed the 
covers from its suns and was 
threatened with return fire by 
the frigate Brighton. 

Two crawlers had their gear 
cut in a lengthy engagement, 
tho Thor later claimed thut h 
bad been rammed by the Euro- 
man. 

The uvo British support 
ship:; Mirauda end Orhalio 
hare said they trill ignore the 
withdrawal of medical facilities 
in Icelandic ports for injured 
seamen and steam in regard- 
lets. 

Frigate sent; The Royal 
Navy frigate Galatea was leav¬ 
ing the Clyde yesterday for 
duty of? Iceland, the Ministry 
of Defence announced. It wiil 
.‘••in the frigates Fa’rooL’ih and 
Brighton and the Royal Fleet 
Aurtiliary Tidepaol 

The Royal Navy has said 
that it will not ta&*iene to use 
its guns if an Icelandic gun¬ 
boat opens fire. Mr Niels 
Sigurdsson, thi Icelandic 
Ambassador in Loodon, has 
pretssted over “daugerous tac¬ 
tics'’ by British protection \cs- 
s-tls. 

From Michael Homs by 
Brussels, Dec 7 

The new spirit of compromise 
which same Eurupeans believe 
ivas forged in the furnace of the 
EEC summit in Rome will bs 
put to the re»i; in a busy round 
of ministerial meetings this 
week in Brussels. The subjects 
to be discussed include energy, 
rhe enviroumeat, transport and 
education. 

On Tuesday, the main task of 
foreign ministers trill be to 
draw up a mandate for the EEC 
delegation io the international 
conference of producers and 
consumers of energy, which is 
due to begin in Paris a week 
later. Tbev will need to clarify 
some oF the ambiguities of the 
agreements reached in Rome. 

The official statement gave 
only very uncertain support to 
several of Mr VVUson's claims 
about the outcome of the 
summit, at which be agreed to 
drop Britain’s demand for a 
separate seat in Paris in return 
fur the right, on certain condi¬ 
tions, ro a separate voice on 
matters of special interest to 
the country as an oil producer. 

The extent of EEC and. in 
particular, French acceptance 

of the principle of a protective 
floor price for oiL as well as 
the reported French agreement 
to join its EEC partners in an 
emergency oil-sharing scheme, 
are the main grey areas of the 
Rome compromise that foreign 
ministers are likely to want to 
explore further. 

Another reported element of 
the Rome compromise, which 
was nor confirmed by the 
official statement and denied 
by Mr Wilson, was a British 
undertaking to make North Sea 
oil available to other EEC 
countries on competitive terms. 
This was said to be the quid pro 
auo for EEC acceptance of a 
floor price. 

The day before rhe foreign 
ministers meet their environ¬ 
ment colleagues wiH seek a 
solution to Britain's dispute with 
the rest of the Community over 
a proposal for uniform limits 
on the discharge of a group of 
highly toxic pollutants into 
seas, rivers and lakes. 

Britain argues that uniform 
controls would be unnecessarily 
costiy and take no account of 
geographical variation in the 
capacity of water to absorb 
pollutants. 

Mr ADon, the ror«*n auiu* - mandate in the couM be brought into, yoice table. . 
ter. who was “ £* Golan Heights. By ensuring moves. Mr Andrei G^i-myita, ,“Jt is obnous that thinki 
Cabinet, vras understood to feci pLO parridiradoci in the the Soviet Foreign Minister, oo die Palestinian aspects of j 
that Israel could b****&"c Se-uritr Council debate on the proposed ihar this could best pivblea: must evolve on 
c*e if Mr Ctom Henog. ge ry be adrieved if tfae M.0 vere_to side,-- Mr Saujders d«k,: 

when Se li the Syrians presented Mr adopt an attitude coniorrmpg -'.As « does, what is not p 
cout^l chambo: when tne ^ ready-made for- ivirh the peace process. \ s^hle today may become p 
Paiwdraan repmeutauve spoke JJXfoTaa entry imo the The Russian advice included sible.” 

Israel has refused to have l * 
anv contacts with *he^ PLO. [ _ T4~ 
ivbich it sees as a terrorist org- I 1Ann €T~VC. 
animation dedicated to the over- II ^ Li>UHl t 
throw of the Jeivish state. . O 

1 - Mr Sabin came under arrack -w- -f * i 
today for his policy. The 1—1 Ofir|l O in ] 
Uaaretz .newspaper i>aid. the - J,Xililvl Aiill 
Palestinian problem occupied a 
central role on the international From Our Own Correspondent 
stage and Israel stood little Paris, Dec 7. 
chance of frustrating the- Arab- Twelve members of the Uni 

US congressmen see 
Hanoi ambassador 

Greek party 
breaks with 
Communist x>m Our Own Correspondent Air Gillespie ^ifpntgomerj'i V-/ VrBJRBRA UIJ 

iris, Dec 7. . the leader of rhe ijel nation, from Mario Mod ia oo 
Twelve members of the Unit- sand tae contact establishedi tw7 

i _.C nvh t+ia Nnrfh /Ymens, L»eC / Soviet offensive on the issue, gj States Mouse of Represent- with the North Vietnamese,' A ’ucc 
The newspaper blamed the stives had a five-hour meeting Government1 would bd pursued. The United Democratic L 
growing international influence yesterday with Mr Vo at .all levels by the Americanr (EDA), the party which b 
of the PLO on IsraeTs refusal Van Sang, the North Vietna- administration. He added tbat acted as a parliamentary si 
to accept that its continued jnese Ambassador in Paris, iu the delegation had met yr. statute for the outlawed Gre 
occupation of the West Bank presence of a represent- Kissinger, the Secretary J of ■ Communist Party in die Ii 
and Gaza strip concerned any- ative of the Provisional - Rev- State, before leaving Washing-: 25 years, severed its ties vn 
one but Itself. olntionary Governtrent of ton and had explained to the the Commuaists this week a te Out itself. _ | olntionary Govermrent of ton and had explained to the the‘Commuaists this week a 

Damascus, pec "■>—President South Vietnam. It was the first ara'bassador the standpoint o£[ proclaimed itself an autai 

meat to hold periodic meetings American nationals still miss- of--, the American embargo on divisions that bedevil the Grei 
to implement decisions already mg in Vietnam. According to aid to Vietnam. - J , ; Comnnmist camp. 
taken on cooperation. United 

>ww.wp w —— —_ , J. , UJIUUlUUiai lIRliy, 

caJciriationi, Mr Vo V«i Sung bad gives The EDA cooperated with d: 
The announcement did not there are stiH 820 Americans assurances that there/'was no tivo main Communist groupinf- 

Tneurion the duration of the unaccounted for. 
visit, but it is understood to bs Air Paul McCJoskey, 
two days. Earlier this year the member of the House comniit- 
two heads of .state formed a tee for raisslng .persons' in 
i » A _ _____i- ■_| l __ Jri . « _. ■ 

Ictiger a single Amedcan eoJ- 
d-er or ctriiian impcikoaed in 

in the last elections, and ma 

the Western-minded CommuS 

Awkward question for Nobel guest 
From Roger Choate 
Stockholm, Dec 7 

Dr Leonid Kantorovich, of the 
Soviet Union, joint winner of 
rhe 1975 Nobel economics priisc, 
today declined to comment on 
his country’s refusal of an exit 
visa to Dr Andrei Sakharov, the 
dissident physicist, to allow him 
tu receive his Nobel peace prizc. 

" We should concentrate 
i'p on the pertinent questions”. 
Dr Carl Gustaf Bernhard, secre- 
ran-general of the Royal Swed¬ 
ish Academy of Sciences, inter¬ 

jected, raising a storm of 
protests from reporters. 

Dr Kantorovich had said 
‘‘The explanations of the cir¬ 
cumstances and the reasons why 
he [Dr Sakharov| did nut coor.e 
abroad have been presented in 
detail by our press and by our 
authorities. 1 have nothing to 
add to It.” 

Asked if he felt a sense oF 
personal regret that Dr Sak¬ 
harov could not collect his prize. 
Dr Kantorovich smiled and re¬ 
plied: “Well, you have the 

right to express your regrets to 
my answer.” 

Dr Tjalling Koopmans. of 
Vale University, the other 
joint winner, was also at the 
press conference. The tv.u ecn- 
nomists shr:re the award for 
contributing indepeodentlv to 
the theory of optimum allocu¬ 
tion of scarce resources. 

They receive their award on 
Wednesday from King Carl XVI 
Gustaf at the traditional Nobel 
awards ceremony in Stockholm 
concert ball. 

Portuguese 
Cabinet 
unity saved 

joint supreme political leader- South-East Asia, said after the would be allowed i to leave »««« •« 0f .i,, 
ship to coordinate cooperation or-eetiug that there was no intli- As a demonstration of good -j. - ^ 
in the political; economic, mili- cation that any American air- w4U, . the., bodies Jot .three « 
tarv, social and other fields, man or soldier, was still held 

numu uc buuivcu w ,i_. « u.. 

As a demonstration of good “ j 
w4U, the., bodies Tof three KJ* JB® .,2?°rc dogmad 
American airmen Louid be 11°*™”}'™ ‘CommumsT Part. 

-Reuter. prisoner in Yiennam. . flown back 

Two Breughels 
are stolen 
from art fair 

King of Spain’s supporters 
see their cars wrecked 

Mas-tririn. Hulland. D.*c 7.— 
Paintings, worth about 3.500,000 
.guilders f £6 <0.000 ■ by the 
Flemish master Fietcr Ersught'] 
and lif-4 >on Pliter the Younger 
have been stoltii from an art 
lair hare. 

Police- said the painting Jiv 
appiiurad from li-.u Euiuliall 
Itere last nigr.t 

They were a four-part work 
by die elil^r Braughel depict¬ 
ing the four elements, and tiie 
puiniing “ Return frnm the 
fair *’ by the younger. They 
--ere put on show liy two Lon¬ 
don galleries. The four-pan 
x- ur!: vui in the stand of tile 
Ti.rry-Engeil galLrv. and t-ie 
uiher v.ns in the stand uf tliu 
Gallery Loaer.—Reuter. 

Continued from page 1 

uf tbc regime were seauaimg 
IcaiLts in oiJier parts of 
Madrid cemetery, bosidc the 
•irave of Fi'blu Iglesias. the 
founder uf Spanish sucinlUm. 
The graveside gatherina, 
already pruliibued by police, is 
to conimemurntc the fifti^tii 
a universal'}' of I ti bias's death. 

In Malaga. u;i tile Custn dj 
Soi, about 40 pm me cars were 
uvciii'rnad or daiuu.'iud in the 
early hours uf yeattrda*- morn¬ 
ing . All of the car> attacked 
bui'e Mtitite-rs eM?re;->iij-i sUpl'Ui t 

fur the Kin-;. Some uf the c-.tj 
hr-dtvres .-.lar.hed : oilier, hau 
i indo-'s broken: other* — 
tupi.'Ud on_ their si«L;:. This 
pul'itically inspired *. andaii-;ni 

occurred iust a* a group of. 
about 20 United States travel 
age in j arrived on the coast for 
n “ tranquillizer torn-" after re- 
uurt-i of troubles in Spain had 
ceus'ed cancellations bv some of. 
their protective customers. 

The Genei'jl Comic U of 
Lavyors has published the text 
u f'i petition to t'lo covernniein 
calling fur the revision of 
Genera) Fianco’s ami-terrorist 
decree of last A««i'st. The 
ki vyer, dyrm.nd legLsI.itiun to 
du .■‘"ay i-.Ith courts nrortial for 
vi\ (.iimioaie obligatory 
death pen-kies. gi"e tunvieltd 
per>uns :lie right o? Jpl’=.il. and 
permit !;«-;ers tu vte thjir 
clibi«> .-M-.aiiiiig tri,;| uii LeiTor- 
ist charges. 

From AUchael Knipe 
Lisbon, Dec 7 

Portugal's poiitiedi situation 
appeared today to have 
stabilized with both the centre- 
loft Popular Democrat* fPPD) 
and the communisu>prepared to 
-remain with the Socialists in the 
military-led sixth Provisional 
Government. 

In spite of some aggressive 
speeches by tbe communist 
leaders at a mass rally in Lisbon 
this afternoon, it seemed that 
the uneasy three-parry coopera¬ 
tion v.ould continue- 

Dr Francisco Sn Canieiru. the 
PPD leader, said last rjiglir that 
the party congress had decided 
that, in exceptional circum-- 
smaces and in the interests of 
the nation and of democracy, it 
would coup era re with the com¬ 
munists. although, it condemned 
their imolvcment in tiic up- 

Hoffa case suspects clash Mr Smifh 
with police in courthouse to reshuffle 

Own Correspondent order made it likely that the l't'IC 17111 
n, Dec 7 charge would1 be dismissed. lllij V/ U Ulllv L 

restiaation into the The .'dormant1 case, which has - a rnm«LiiirfAnf 
Ki TlIr I.mil * strong aroma of the Mafia, Fr?m 0ur Correspondent 

- _ , came to life last week when Salisbury, Dec 71 

LidenT^vlJ l^^v revealed in Mr lao Smith,{the Rhode 
indent, woo is now court that thev had two wit- _-- 

Frop Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 7 

The investigation into the 
disappearance of Mr James 
Hoffa, tbe former Teamsters 
Union president, who is now 

order made it likely that the 
charge would1 be dismissed. 

Tbe .'dormant1 case, which has 

e Rhodesian 
Tffw! r15 h"°W "UrT “"n Z° hvit' Minister,’as expected to said by federal ofnaaJs to have nesses. One claimed to have announce se’-Wal Cabinet 

been murdered, took a new turn seen Mr Hoffa’s abduction last changes. Mr Olifford Dupont, 
yesterday with an identity July 30. The serond was said ^Thead of s|£tc, is retiring 
nnml* n Pni,t!,r Ulrhinan nf h,in MaririAaJ (lira, w * 

of Greece". 
• The EDA’s manifesto pob 
Ji-shed this week highlighted iu 
drastic dissociation with rlu 
Communist camp. The 
renovated party rejects th»i. 
dictatorsiup of tbe pro!etariaf| 
and calls for the simultaneous 
abolition of Nato and tie 
Warsaw Pact, “military corf 
tions that do. not further ike 
cause of peace ”. 

“ Tbe EDA favours the multi¬ 
party system,” the manifests 
said. 1 r. 

The EDA is Jed by Mr'.Hub.-. 
iau iuiuuwteU ri> 1 “ - . 

Prime Minister, As expected to la,v5'er Taersul ■ 
announce se'.-fial Cabinet Pohtician. . .-I 

parade in Pontiac, Michigan, of to have identified three men 
possible suspects. with Teamsters links in New 

Thu-re wa* a scuffle with fi>ts «» . acUve Participants 
between partkioants in the oarade was ordered to sec 

■v. F iLl- •8 ven «■ tba o£ the year and is 
aImo8t ceTtainito be replaced 

855 . ■ by senator Join IVratbalL the 
Athens worriei 

u>,kr voo pm in luo ■ ■ if* « « nxiuiatci V*. * mu 

parpde and police inside the whether the first unnamed_ y.it- pfinie Mimsti 
court building. Lawyer, for die n*“ c?u,d corroborate the iden- 

by Senator Join Wrath all. the 1 1 ” « i&v? . ~ ■-. 
Minister of F»aaoce and Deputy iJV PTOPOSS.! 
Prime Tkliulstet. “ * __' tm V* “ - 

men summoned to appear pro- 
t*»ccd that it was a “ kaugurou ” 

ufixation made by the second. 

The numes and pictures of 
coon. . They 1 xt.ro all briefly .he three men have been broad- sXlt’s oromkfonw^ forest 
arrested and charged v.ith cast nationally but they have .SKBS In ^fi 
deiiauca of a court ord^r. But not been held on any charge. 
protccuton M tm then- .«(, No. result of ycstcrSays Sj 
sequent compliance with the parade bas beeu announced. 

Dr Mario Soures. tiis Socialist 
Pjrr. leader. si*id that,a broad 
coalrtion gnvtfnimeiu was vil::l 
for Portiis-'l untif national ejec¬ 
tions could be held 

In his first detailed statement 
nfter ill.- coup. Dr AI vino Cur- 
bal. the Communist Party 
Iu ider. s..id .that the parry v 
opposed 1 a “strong arm" solu¬ 
tions. and v.x£ commiticd to -.-n 
n- er’ll nr.iinc?! . solution 
through negotiation. 

Poles favour South Africa 
contacts bars visit 

lir David Smith, the Minis- Oil UVprUS tSiMr n > - 
tei of AgncJture, is likely to _ „ * 1 - *’ - r“ 
tale over hiJ two posts. Mr Ftom 0ur Correspondentv •££._£lJP*r;ij* 
Smith’s promotion was forecast ns> ^ec ^ « -Jv- 
uHeii he wal included in die prospect of an "'wS£. /-r „ 
Prime Minister** team on the resumption of negotiations^^*' 
constitutional - talks with Mr a. Cyprus settlement are tmyy , £' 
Joihua Nlioiio. the African discussed next week when: 
ii-jfionallst leader. foreign ministers of Greece .’ff '*^-*ray* >‘*t• 

\,r rnunof .t,* Turkey meet in Brussels due . ^: 

Minister of Coordinuuun and Idlnist ^ **** * ' ■ ■ 
W -So. Eon ■••• 

with West 
Warsaw. Due 7.—Directive^ 

issued in Wur«aw toila-- Fur the 
.-.cVcmli Polish Communisi Party 
Congress signal the cud of a 

f rt "Rl'S’^oin Affairs, might succeed .Mr 
JO! i 14.111 Wfckus de Rock, who resigned 

%&£££?*£ r*1* i S: 
Dr^ Beyers Naudt. director uf 

the Christian institute in South 
Kremlin debate and iudkutc Africa and a leading opponent 

£rio,,- Io.oo3roU„o ood Toot- : ^^“Moco'’JFS 

< _ i is causing some gra-e mJ 
1 Senator Desmond Lardner 1 inps in Athens. 

Buri“-. W*6 6S, the controver- | The Greeks poinr ait that ? 

b!!- 

People with progressive attitude to crime call for execution of culprits 

Anti-terrorist feeling runs high in Holland 
lomucruw. is 10 ho attended by Affairs on December IS on the .highly regarded lawyer. 
Mr Leuoid Brezhnev, the Soviet subject of “ the individual and 

the Brussels meetiig. 

From Rubui‘1 l-i;k 

Ucilcn. Dec 7 

hi the buj v. hi eh Dutch Ri'.il- 
v. ays are ii--:n; to ukc pas^uiv 
gi-i's into tiio village of Beilen. 
all ciur eye- were on the thin 
grey pencil-shape of thj hi¬ 
jacked train. It lay back from 
the muiorwav. surrounded by 
acres of grey-prceii field*, sil- 
hunetted on the embankment 
and visible fur iuiL-> around. 

A couple Jt the from uf the 
b-.i* v are talking excitedly. 
Then the a g'ey-ltnired 
fiiure in a duffel coat, turned 
half standing tn the utiier p:*v 
tangeio i'll a f aid loudly : “They 
siunild *huot the bastard*.'’ 

It m.v.' >ecm ttrmgc 10 hen- 
such sentiment* in a cour.tr. 
with n reputiitioi) for libiiai. 
prugrewi'.e _ attitudes uward* 
crime, but :i i* fast losing its 
novelty. The local Department 
of Justice official here lii’> 
received over 6.000 Liters 
from members ui the public 
demanding that the authorities 
should capture the hijacked 
train and suggesting in derail 
various methods bv '.vhich the 
guerrillas should be killed. 

There are renort* thut r.-ul- 
wavmcu are refuting lo carry 

•So utii ’duluec.-us on titvir 
trains, and in Ruttcrdam r;>il- 
wcj- Mation lest • iveck • angry 
nassci:gei> threw tvo Suutii 
'loloceoi:* tu the platform from 
j stirtiiKiarv carriage. 

In the titj-'s shopping centre 
yesterday, hundreds uf nieu and 
women uueued to si-^u a peti¬ 
tion calling for harsher pcnal- 
cie> against terrorism. 

it may of course, all prove 
tu Iu a short-torn) phenomenon, 
on immediate public revulsion 
in the face of Government and 
police impotence which will 
soften if the South Moluccas 
surrender. 

No unc could be surprised 
rboui the reasons for such fury, 
reic’ ijiuu audiences have been 
able to watrii the Red Cross col¬ 
lect die bodies of the three 
murdered men from beside the 
train at Beilen. The shooting of 
one of the victims was graphi¬ 
cally recorded by a newspaper 
photographer who crept into a 
farmhouse near the train and h 
regularly smuggling pictures 
back to .Amsterdam with the 
assistance of the farmer. 

Thu inubilkv of the police and 

liuudreds uf r\>ops in siuel 
hcinicui a:id ba::L-iirc?» p-liol 
tlie tu'.vix but no oi:t Can e?:- 
plalu tl«eir role. The armoureJ 
vehicles they arc dri-ing and 
the Er owning mrcliinc gum 
ll'UUIICed bn tun .II-..- mm-f .’lit- 

able tu repel an air force than 
IU lackle* si:, frighteir-d. guer¬ 
rilla* on a train. • 

The police are now certain 
thu: at GeiL-n and :<l t!:c Indn. 
nesi-an Consulate iu Am^terdaiu. 
the South Molucca ns arc armed 
with the some Israeli-made L.i 
*ub-much!lie guns u* tbc Du'cii 
Army. Tlie?- assume ih.«t th.* 
v/sr.pona ’-.ore -lofon from the 
nnUtriry.- uiitiiurilL-* ur sold bv 
sulihers cirJjEjs For mPnvv._Bni 
there has been no official 
explanation. 

There are rumours tb.u tlu 
police have Failed to arrt*l 
Suuth Molucca ns afier finding 
arms in the housing estates and 
camps_where tlwy live for fear 
of r.rtial violence. 

Army iu take any pos'Hive action 
is also obvious. Here at Beilen, 

A former Gci-eriinicnt mini¬ 
ster and university 1 ice-chan¬ 
cellor tried to explain the 
frustration of the population at 
the weekend. He described tho 
Dutch as naturally hospitable 
hut primitive when they feci 

bint or betrayed by people to 
v. l;on iliey have been friendly. 

There should be a distinc 
non. he- said, benveen ordimuy 
crime and terrorism because 
terrurism invuiied people who 
foil tluy had been clleilled and 
therefore- t.trj “nut able 10 

reality ". 
, The --ist-rr of on: t»f the joier- 

rfI!:■»_ ul» Liu u-ain appeared on 
teje—;s:on litre v.iili consme-.it* 
which miiht U.-vt, pro', ed tills 
n^ir.; bad »btv hut hWo cor- 
rjilted_a.i eLnicni of tru'.Ii. “U 
i* p::y Duieit pew’ll: linil !o 
die ". she -ai-.'. ■* tut befoi s this 
00 on-: in fiollvnd. ler alone r*»c 
•‘■prld. had e.-red vboui the 
So-.ttii .Moiocc:.n cruse.'1 

This is not an argL'Uionr vhich 
miv could pur tu 1 lie conductor 
o:i tile Title- country train up tu 
Hov’evecn. oik- sMtion short of 
B-iilen. He turned out lo _be a 
friend uf tile murdered, railway 
driver -inU u^ed to SpeBd even* 
iugs '--itli tile dead man, his wife 
anil eiglii-yeir-uld dJlighter. 

Whui 1 asLed him what he 
foil be timoiy stood silently fu 
rhe corridor i»f the carriage and 
drew hi> finder Hcrosx lus 
throat. WitJiour exception, rhe 
other passengers nodded their 
dgreeMneni. 

nartv leader, arid ' must East 
block leadei*. The direetives 
*tace 

■* Our party fully endorses the 

dm sracc in South Africa ”. 

Mr Ennals listens to rival-; ' 
s;ki Rhodesian nationalists : 

Dr Naude^s.ifd toduv lie v as Irv^fa r* ■ ^,liC V—*>er stamp wha Smith 
deeply disapjioimed as he had ?1&EpSSiJ^Seci2^ Xkmm have agred upon.’ 
been luol.ing fonvard 10 giving uLJVh nffc?»2.- T &r0up C,0uld- 
the address and meeting old wl,hMr Sm,r%. 

tic v chip me iu uf euntuuis be- returned. This weekend he re 
tween Communist. Socialist and Ceivud a letter saying his appli- 
Suci.tl Democratic and orher cation had been refused. No 
democratic groupings.” 

Poland's orthudu-vy in ideolog¬ 
ical questions, and close 
coordinatiuii with Moscow on 
puny matter*, leaves 110 doubt 

reason was given. 

rately President fcyerere, of Air Ni.o.-no. 

Bulgarian arrests alleged 
dtii High Commission said troth 
meetings centred on develop¬ 
ments in Rhodesia. 

Belgrade, Dec 7.—A Yugoslav 
newspaper today claimed that 
the Dulgvriun authorities :-re 
forcing members of minoriiie.s 
to abandon tiieir uationality and 
declare themselves to bu “ pure 
BulS-iriuns ”. 

The claim,. In .Tui'u ,Mu.'.v- 
donijp, coincided _with Yuguslav 
press and television allc^itiuus 
that the currant population 
census' in Bulgaria is designed 
tu couccui the existence of other 
natiooiJities, especially a laige 
Macedonian niinoriq.'. 

Informed suurccs here said 
last week that Bulgaria had 

Mr Ennals arrived yesterday 
«here ho had 

forced to remin in oppos.l ^ 
Mr Ennals .was eyreetei. ^ v , 

return to Loaon tonisht- . n'-';. 
On his arrisL he said Bri • ■ '■ 

was not takin sides In the f ■ K. 

Muvorev.a ^id 3^^,. said Mr EnoJs 

iiijucu a Duijjtti 1 xi 11 II.IIUU, 1 ;»rD1£d Iifniirnl s ■ ’ l,l4C , ' L Dmitpr '1.- i 

rhe mn» had been refused I “but t War bfisa‘t- ^rresoondST-p! < . ' 
1 p toy men 1 and perniissiuit tu our position" Cu Our- Lsaka -w-l. Tv < 
U«t bis «ewly-borfli baby Ennffl^EL Mr writes: 

cmploymeni and perni!s*iun m our position" ti** • •,«=«! vui - r- - * -u. jf. •_ .. •• 
collect bis newly-born baby Ennals »har *\te: ro*d Wr : fo Eana)a a^^ ti,- ^ 'i:.; .l-; i-- 
from huspitaj and had been reached a slc-tr.,'*110"10 had Nkomo h-'' , :"'”c 
threatened with imprisonment Rlmdfaw-L ‘•greaCT«»t on weU pltsed w^ ^dd -.^h 
before ho signed a document He hurt j7‘ here an «nd Ij, fh . ‘-tu. ' -••a: 
hanging ihis name.—Reuter. |*Wo iL’ i?.?1'.® him : beepins'ip dose- wuril - : ’^-.a. protested 10 Yugoslavia over changing jhfc name.—Reuter. j‘‘VVe cannot l« arJtcd*0 1 him : keeping m 

to rub- now on 1 -%lt r.';r-h:- 

’I U’o' , -,R'i 
^•:.I>.0-1 a 

• *• -'.a^ 

'i'.Ui?; 
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remains 

im Frank yogi 
rhinston, Dec 7 

: c ^caPman . biased., ’against them. This, mould o£ socialist, conformity ” 
r e<7 7- view is share d by Labour sup- he went on, and, evt-ysr; 

..ustrauan political commen- porters I spoke to at the roared : “ No 
ia.-c^T5_ _ aru taking it far Bathurst meeting. “They are The theme of his campaign 
ii nt.a, on the basis cf the spending n lot on the media is to take Australia back to the 

r?-u* Mr k^Jjolxn but we are not admitting pood old days. It was thus 
"a*ar* Libcrai-Countrs' Party defeat .vet”, a railway worker _ appropriate that his 

a result- ‘“there is no rhJ-*?=”» tiinpaisn remains asien- tie Jtaous; ana oy - waltzing 
... “ £ nrebabmtv that the ££,£**?¥**¥ *2T*clcd *«• and petulant. ■“ Things Matilda” and “God Save the 

• ' rwilf ES™mo default” Mr ?■'£ Mr CouSli Wn.tlam-s have happened to my Govern- Queen”. 
-L >h Carev Governor o'f New Part>’- Yet Mr Wlattlssm went that never happened to Mr Anthony made a speech 

t Ford to sign the Iegisla- yet inevitable. 

<*ny previous Australian even more empty ot content, 
government ”, he said. • So. far “ f come to you from rural 
as policies were concerned, he A.usfralia and I can say dint all 
made his naw familiar asser- is going well ”, he declared. He 

View York state’s leading con 

. pBraiiie w rue s.ate le^isia- climbing up the windows of into specifics in his memary things he said about 
, .» inifc^ w«?sk to MrengLiJen t.ie ni>lice bnys.’ club. tpnearancss, either. He his coalition- leader today, die 

... sta^5 majQ construction “ Fraser be'isres the polls addressed a rr.'lv in a Svdney liffisoo between the r.wo parties 
news. thft his nstvsnaper backers suburb this afternoon, sharing is not altogether a happy one, 

. lew York state’s leading con- have conducted”. Mr Whitiatn a rfotfncm for the first time in with squabbles about which 
ictiba agency needs to raise t>ld t^e ircetin-?. Fe*>arrei-s this campaign with Mr Doutlps should 'contest which seat 

^ -Om (£SOm) by tomorrow traveling wrth him said that Antbonv, the leader of the Still, as neither can achieve 
V- ;k to avoid going into de- be annenred as firmly c»«i- NationsI Country Party, the power without the other, they 

. :;‘.|t. A default cpuld bring to vinced in private as in pub,:c Libels’coaOirion partners. are Kkely to stick togerher. 
j.‘ ajidstiil the vast.majority of ■her the noils were fixed in Mr With the noils running for At neither the Labour nor 

"... 'lieconstruction in New York Frier's favour. him. Mr Fraser's style- of the coalition meeting, nor at 
V ■ e- It almost certainly would Mr Robert Fan-ke, the speaking has changed - subtly any other I have attended, has 

r are the subsequent default labour Party president, made from earning to ipwrtiav, there been any serious vio- 
- Three orber state bousing the same c!a.rm at a meeting though es he meets local digni- J-ence. Somebody threw a lawn 

ncies which, all need to bor- rcerr Sydnev todw*y. Fe spoke raries his expression becomes rake through a window'at Mr 
money in the coming of “ manufactured polls” and more and more glazed. He Whitlam’s Bathurst rally, and 

? 'hs. said that a b"-cIection for a dve’t on his pet themes of people have been tarowing 
- he New York state ■housin® ^'ew Soat*1 'Vales stare sp«*c errravaisance by the Whit lam varied items cf food at Mr 

. 1 nev has issued so-called I'e!!Terdey VTIS a more reliable Government (“You hove to Fraser—eggs, meat pies and a 
‘ "oral obligation” bonds tint !nd'c=t:jr- In it. the Liberals work an extra month a year chicken leg—tout nothing worse 

■» investors the assurance «d r^e seat but there vrfS a S"« to P»V the Government's At the start of die earn¬ 
er the state will save" rh* Der cent swing to Labour, hills **)f and on how with a paign rwo letter bombs were 

;nev from bankruptcy at ahv If10l,3^1 Sectors! experts say Liberal Government tiie good dispatched, but fears that tins 
' t of crisis Mr Carev said in c iac a nu:nb"r of factors make times were just round the cor- would herald a campaign of 

clevision imerri^ .^t ,r 30 ««»*« guide to the ner. violence and bitterness have so 
“SSl national result. "Do vwi want an Australia far keen unjustified. The 

I (ermine investor- -confidence 
L‘: all existing “ moral oblitra- 

issues.across the nation. 

u$* 'ssmL^ sri Ecuador dictator Unita denial of military 
r5^^'SS*JS!S 1° make way frftTT cn„th Africa 

said the principal issue in for ^Svili^T* rnlp dlH IlOIIl ijUUlll l\MllK,a 
: country today made unem- lJ1 WVmd!1 l UiC _, - - • Gommenrine on T 
lyment, and jobs could now ' Quito, Dec 7.—President 

From Our Correspondent 

ly be provided by Federal RodrSez I^ra, EcTadotis Lusaka> Dec 7 
irornmonr «£ —  __:i!. ' i* .. 9 " »■ . 

iJrif toapymane^ urrem- * *** From Our Correspondent Commenting on Tanzania’s 
jyment, and jobs could now Quito, Dec 7.—President L„cnira Dec 7 recognition of the Popular 
ly be provided by Federal Rodriguez Lara,. Ecuador's . . . Movement for the Liberation of 
vernment backing of pro- rciliiary dictator for nearly The National unioni for the Ang0]a (MPLA), he said: 
immes in the main metro- four years, announced' last Total Independence of Angola “Tanzania has a record of back- 
Iitan regions. Ee suggested night he will resign and make (Urnra) has offered military fng ^ mam horse, and even 
u the Administration in way for civilian rule. bases to the South-West African fn the case of backing MPLA. 
lOnmatAn rfntnrv nAkL!.- rY1,«,_ r 1 . i ■ . t D.vinlnV Ai*f»nnT'rtfin>1 fSldfliml _ ■ m ■■■*** ^ 

• r   — —, r . - - ■ - » 1 AGO l/UUUU III IUVIUC LUC 111 Call- 

Mr Carev said the New York out P^s for a transfer of “e two movements in 1968. ization of African Unity.” 
• sis bad‘made all Americans February and Mr frege Sangumte. die j^. Sanguinba said ^ the 
are of the need for balanced would allow rfce people to Umta Secretary of Information, warned 7)™! 
rernment budgets He frit cfcoose their own political soln- revealed this in Lusaka, today Kussians wanted to impose a 
tail\ tion. • . in an interview. He had been S«vfrnmem in Angola-*o _ that 
ild not win heft*ve^ris el°erc J“st -before his announce- asked about reports that Unita they, could exploit diamond^ 

ment, a bomb exploded in the was receiving military support nrammn. oil and other natural 
’ - ... . , presidential palace, destroying from South Africa. resources. 

*™”cans were sufficiently a staircase and lift but not He said that South African Mr Jonas Savimbi the Unita 
V »!?? • s®e jat rbe causing any injuries. - military presence in Angola ivas leader arrives -in Lusaka to- 
t naa insisrea that. New General Rodrieusa Lara snr- mnfin^d -tn sourhArn A-ownla rjeht to brief President Kaunrla 

uce ihe Federal Govern.- demanded .free elections. -Last a buffer zone. He denied that nationalists movements in 
irs own -deficit of about month there was a brief gen- South Africa was giving Unita Angola. 
.OOOni. era! strike against him. military support. Leading article, page 13 

In bri ef 

mge partners: President Ford dances with the wife of President. Marcos of the 
lippines while President Marcos dances with Mrs Ford. ; 

ord speech 
om historic 
acificliulk 
ni Fred,Emery 
;binsroi\ Dec 7 
retidant; Ford arrived back 
he United States today from 

■ Far East tour, stopping to 
ak at Peirl Harbour on the 
Tv-fourthjanniversary of the 
anese atuck. 

.-tending the monument 
top of tht bulk of the USS 
zona, he stid : “ Wje who re- 

,mber Peatlr Harbour ‘will 
+er drop our guard, nor'tini- 
urally dismantle our defences, 

we Americans mtis^.acd 
il, use our Indral leadership 

to bring the Pacific community 
and world . . . closer to real 
and reliable peace ”. 

Mr Ford, who fought in the 
navy in the Pacific, said he 
came to “ this hallowed place 
with feelings - overcoming 
words”, ackiriz why young men 
had to die rather than live for 
their, countries. “ I believe we 
can build a safer and saner 
world ”, he -said. It was in that 
belief that he had nvice 
travelled to East Asia to talk 
peace. - . 

Dr Kissinger, rhe Secretary 
of State, is in Japan to inform 
Japanese leaders of the Presi¬ 
dent’s talks in Peking. American 
reporters pn his airliner .report 

: that ’.he,'imij decide within the 
next couple of days whether to 
.visit. Moscow; to revive negbtia-' 
.tiors -on; a nuclear arms, agree¬ 
ment. 

Inspired reports abound here 
that the Soviet Union teas 
“blinked ” in the stalemate.fMr 
Anatoly Dobrynin,- the:Soviet 
Ambassador, bas brought word 
of some Soviet ■ willingness’-to 
compromise. 

At the same time opponents 
of Dr Kissinger1 are suggesting 
that the United. States'is about 
to make damaging concessions. 
Senator Henry Jackson, a Demo¬ 
cratic presidential candidate, is 
reported to be ready to reenter 
the fray . with new allegations 
of-Soviet duplicity. 

Relatively independent 
sources, such as experts in the. 
Central Intelligence Agency 
who have no particular love for 
Dr Kissinger, indicate that he 
is being charged unfairly, with 
conniving at Soviet violations 
of the first strategic arms Bmi- 
tations 'agreement. 

Allende nephew 
is refused safety 

Santiago, Dec 7.—Chile last 
night refused safe conduct to 
Senor Andres Pascal Allende, 
nephew of the late President 
and leader of the left-wing 
guerrilla movement, who took 
refuge in the Costa Rican em¬ 
bassy. here a month ago. 

Costa Rica has decided to 
grant politics! asylum to.Senor 
Allende and a friend, Sehorita 
Mary Anne Reansire. 'The 
Chilean Foreign Ministry said 
it had asked the .embassy to 
hand the-couple over. 

The bucket brigade . 
Charleston, South. Caroliim, 

Dec 7.—A new city law"requir¬ 
ing horses to .weara napkins to 
prevent their droppings fouling 
the streets has been suspended 
for 30 days while an alternative 
scheme, involving radio- 
dispatched mot&cydists clear¬ 
ing ^ip- the" manure,', fe evalu¬ 
ated. 

Israel football ban 
Tel Aviv, Dec.7j—The Israel 

Football;Federation ti^jay. can; 
celled all lower ■ division 
matches for one month as a 
result, of the fatal, stabbing of 
a player in a riot on the pitch 
at Rebovot yesterday. ... . 

Journalist murdered 
Philadelhia, Dec 7.—Mr John 

Knight, aged 30,. a journalist 
and an heir to his family’s 
newspaper fortune, was stabbed 
to death, today in his flat dnr- 
ine an attempted robbery, police 
said. 

Fishermen freed 
Tokyo, Dec 7.—Five Japanese 

fishermen kidnapped by Muslim 
rebels in the South Philippines 
last month have been released. 

>r Coggao defends Britain’s record on race 
m Our Correspondent 
robi, Dec 7 
he ArchblshitJ of Canter- 
y. Dr DonaldlCoggau, said 
» that, alrhou* the British 
pie as well as^ther nations 

much to reffcm of" over 
: racist attiivdls. they hed 
i encased for \!ic past 3J1 
:s in rectifying.the situa- 

i 
r Cossan, w’bo i unending 

a»seiublv or tie World 
ncil or Churches said the 
emenr on FridW uf Dr 
ip Potter, Sec?e- 

of the Council.! that ihe 
ish people were wiong the 
t racist in bistorylb'sd dis- 
sed more than rli British 
nbers of the assantly. 
I sneal: as one hixurably 
ossd to rac-'*™. if bithat is 
mt t!:u expla'talifc and 
jugatinn of h peopl\ by a 
re ooiveriui puo|t of 

another race’V he said. I 
speak, as one,who supports.the 
Pro-gramme to Combat Racism, 
except iu so far as it condones 
rhe use of violence to achieve 
its ends.” 

It was in reference to the 
reservations expressed by 
many delegates to the pro¬ 
gramme, which assists African 
liberation groups, that Dr Pot¬ 
ter's remarks were made on 
Friday. 

The assembly elected among 
its six presidents die first Rus¬ 
sian Orthodox _ representative. 
Metropolitan Nikodim of Len¬ 
ingrad and the - first nvu 
women, Mrs Annie Jiagge, an 
appeal court judge from 
Ghana, and Dr Cynthia Wed el, 
an American psychologist. The 
oilier presidents are Arch¬ 
bishop Olof Sundby of Sweden. 
General T. B. Simatupang of 
Indonesia, and the- Rev J. 
Miguez-Booino of Argentina. 

A move to replace Metropol¬ 
itan Nikodim bv Dr M. MI 
Thomas, of South India, intro¬ 
duced at yesterday's plenary 
session by Mr William Thomp¬ 
son, an - American; Presbyterian 
delegate, -was defeated. 

At a " press conference. 
Metropolitan Nikodim was 
asked about his reaction to 
complaints of the persecution 
of Christians in the Soviet 
Union. He replied that the 
Orthodox . Church was Con¬ 
cerned “ in the Fate of our 
brothers in die faith ”, but the 
question was -too big to t?- 
dealt with at a press con¬ 
ference. 

At the • same- conference. 
Archbishop -Sundby said_ rela¬ 
tions between the Council and 
the Roman Catholic Church 
had been more intimate and 
more intensive than ever 
before during the past seven 
years. “I hope the Nairobi 

assembly will only be a srep 
further on the way to a full 
communion ”, he added. 

It was agreed that the assem¬ 
bly, which ends on Wednesday: 
barf been, less spectipeiflar than 
some of its predecessors^ but It' 
was producing clear guidelines 
for nearly 300 member 
churches to follow on a wide 
range of important issues. 

The assembly expressed deep 
concern that some govern¬ 
ments and multinational- - com¬ 
panies are becoming-involved 
in the financing anC c astruc- 
tion'bf nuclear power plants in 
South Africa. It named Gen¬ 
era] Electric, of the United 
States. Rijn-Schelde-Verolme 
and Verenigde Bedrijven Bre* 
dero of Holland, Brown Boveri 
of Switzerland. Kraftwerk 
Union of West Germany, and 
Froznatome of France, as being 
involved. 

\ 
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LONDON-CHICAGO. 
TV\-A flies noivstop 747 s to Cliicago 
5 days a week. 

LONDON-PHILADELPHIA- CHICAGO. 
TWA flies noivstop every day to 
PMadelpma-Then offers you 6 non-stops 
a day to Cliicago. 

LONDON-BOSTON-CHICAGO. 
TWAflie s non-stop every day 
to Boston.Then offers you 6 non-stops 
a day to Cliicago. 

LONDON-NEW YORK-CHICAGO. 
TW A flies non-stop 747 s and 707 s 
every day to Newlfork-Then offers you 

^ 18 non-stops a day to Chicago. 
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SPORT. 

Football 

can go^n 
% Gerald Sin's tadt v 

Colin Waldron, tbe captain of Burn¬ 
ley, has .calied the first division this 
season “a division of mediocrityHe 
was speaking after his team’s dismissal 
from the Football League Cup on 
Wednesday. As Burnley had also lost 
five _ consecutive League games, that 
opinion may smack of the pot address- 
mg the kettle. Waldron acknowledged 
that with a wry grin, but Saturday's 
results lent some support to his 
argument. Burnley held Liverpool fo 
o goalless draw, and of the top 13 clubs 
only Leeds United were Winners. There 
are dow six clubs hunched on 27 and 26 
points at the head of the table. 

Whether the levelling of standards 
has been up or down is open to debate, 
but it is undeniable that a plausible 
case could be made for any of the cur¬ 
rent first eight ending the season as 
champions. This is not without its weak¬ 
nesses. For the championship to 
resemble a children’s game of pass the 
parcel, with the prize failiog into the 
lap of whoever is lucky when the music 

sto^i, makes’ one/ wish ifbr -a less ..felt able & keep their £300,000 recruit. Tommy Uchwij, to ^fLrTwhen 
arbitrary distribution of honour*. . Leighton-James, on the subrftute successful side, received a^etback^nen 

- ? 7 . . - - bendi at St Andrew’s for two* thirds oM.forsythi restored to ngbc back tor the 

their game against Eirmioghara, They first time, since August, was canned orr 
lost both the match and the leadership . .on a stretcher. However, first tears ot 
of the division. - .' > ■ 

On the other hand, at a rime of 
economic stringency, it is eminently 
satisfactory that, interest '.should. be 
spread across the country and sustained 
far a full eight and a half months. 
Merseyside is feeling the :pinch at 
present. Tiverton’s attendance to see 
Saturday’s game against Ipswich, 24,601, 
was the lowesr for a League- fixture at 
Goodisoo Park this season. 

Liverpool suffered similarly at 
Anfieid on Tuesday when only-27,447 
watched Arsenal. But the trend is not 

-'reflected nationally. 

On Saturday, the total attendance in 
the first division was 304.561. This 
was the best for the first Saturday in 
December since 3971, and only about 
5,000 inferior to *he figures for 13G8 
and 1969. 

The closeness of the race also sug¬ 
gests that the frequently eapRqjwed.fear 
of a small elite monopolizing the out¬ 
standing talent is still some way from 
realization. Derby Counts’, for example. 

Next Saturday Derby travel to Lon¬ 
don to tackle Queen’s Park Rangers, 
who have replaced them at the top, 
tjianks to a point from a goalless draw 
with Manchester City, and a superior foal average. In the next couple of 

ays Rangers’ manager; Dave Sexton, 
will have to make, ihe metaphorical 
switch from tracksuit to white coat in 
order to decide whether Stan Bowles 
has recovered from the psychological 
unreadiness which seemingly precluded 
his participation at Maine Road. 

Of tiie other pacemakers, Man¬ 
chester United can feel satisfied with 
their scoreless draw at Middlesbrough. 
A goal by Liverpool's McDermott is the 
only shot te*bave passed Platt at Ayre- 
some Park in 13 games in_ various 
league and cup edmpetitions this season. 
The willingness of United's manager. 

:a; fractured ankle proved unfounded. 
Liverpool have more serious cause for 

concern. Three weeks ago they were 
lying second with a game in hand and 
approaching four fixtures against 
moderate’ -opposition, three of them at 
home. The draw at Burnley on Satur¬ 
day meant that the four matches have 
yielded only three points. 

Now Liverpool must gear themselves 
for the second leg of their Uefa Cup 
third round tie against Slask Wroclaw- 
on Wednesday, It seemed like a for¬ 
mality in the* immediate aftermath of 
their success in Poland, but that 2—1 
victory was achieved ” by strength of 
character and from good fortune on an 
icebound piteb. In Liverpool’s present 
uncertain frame of mind ir may occur 
to them that they do not really know¬ 
how skilful the Poles will be in more 
favourable conditions here. • 

Derby fall now could 
help them rise later 
By Norman Fox 

If Derby County go to Queen’s 
Park Rangers next Saturday and 
play -as badly as they did at 
Birmingham City last Saturday, 
they will not only forfeit their 
place at the top of the first divi¬ 
sion but probably be overtaken 
by Leeds United and Manchester 
United, both of whom bave easier 
fixtures. For both with and with¬ 
out their £300,000 newcomer, 
Leighton Janies, who only ap¬ 
peared In the last half an hour, 
Derby attain turned what should 
have been a comfortable away win 
into an unconvincing, mistake- 
riddled performance unbecoming 
of League champions. 

Thev had acted similarly at 
Wolverhampton against a ream of 
similar standing and similar qual¬ 
ity. They dazzle everyone when at 
home sod become myopic away, 
and tbc likely suspension of Lee 
Tor several matches may make 
Dare Mackay's ask of fitting 
James into the Learn a lot easier, 
but could easily see Derby slip 
nut of the championship race until 
well into the new year. Yet, as 
lung as tbc slide Is not too'long 
and slippery. It could be a 
benefit, allowing the team to in¬ 
corporate James and rebuild con¬ 
fidence away from home without 
the added burden of being every¬ 
one's prize target. 

Birmingham won 2—1 because 
whatever their weaknesses and 
there arc many, they bave plodding 
determination and fwo outstanding 
tacticians in Burns and Francis. 
Janies might have remained the 
most expensive substitute In the 
League if it hod not been for the 
work of these two. Birmingham 
were 2—1 ahead and Mr Mack ay 
decided to add another attacker 
and remove Newton. This was of 
jiu lasting significance because in 
happier circumstances James 
wauld have been a straight re¬ 
placement for one of the recog¬ 
nized from men. It is possible 
that when the ititne comes to 
accommodate James and Lee. 
James will find himself being 
used as a tactical substitute m 
several difficult matches. 

James here made a couple of 
smart sprints along the left wing 

and placed two good centres. Some 
Birmingham players took great 
pleasure in hying to kick him, 
which showed, that times bad not 
changed since Best was around. In 
fact, Birmingham bad no reason 
to be offensive because only two 
Derby players, Gemmili and 
George, were real threats to their 
badly needed points. George and 
Francis vied for tbe spotlight and 
George, mainly because of an 
audacious goal, was the greater 
entertainer. His goal was superb ; 
a moment of u4r and skill com¬ 
bined to show that not all League 
football is drowned in work-rate 
and pre-conceived Ideas. 

Latchford, the Birmingham goal¬ 
keeper, carried the ball out of tbe 
penalty area. Tbe referee gave a 
direct free-ldck, whistled before 
the Birmingham defence had for¬ 
med a screen, and George lofted 
and curled the kick over Latch¬ 
ford Into a far top corner. The 
referee should take a small per¬ 
centage of the credit for acting so 
quickly but, by some players 
accounts, it was Controversial 
decision—the best often arc. 

Birmingham did not make a 
dramatic recovery ; Derby merely 
failed to progress. Rioch . had 
already missed an open goal that, 
added to George’s kick, would 
have put the game beyond City’s 
reacb. but then Francis began 
looking remarkably like a more 
slightly built Brooking—carrying 
the ball diagonally across tbe 
field, passing neady into the right 
spaces. He gave Burns Birming¬ 
ham’s first goal, a header over a 
strangely ill-positioned Boulton. 

In tbe end, Birmingham con¬ 
founded even their own followers 
by playing some interesting, 
counter-attacking football that 
brought them tbe winning goal 
when a move from their own half 
ended with Hatton squaring die 
ball, across the penalty area for 
Page to score in his first game of 
tbe season. 

CIRM1NCHAM CITY: D. LatGhrofd; 
1. Oatyamo, A Want. H. KcndjU. J. 
Gallagher. K. Bums. M. Pave. T. 
r rancls. P. Withe. R. Halloo. f. Hlb- 
Mll. 

inlHl. ... 
Hector. C. Gsorgo. 

Referee: ft. W. Toseland < Kettering l. 

Point helps to ease tension 
By Tom German 

The furrows creasing brows at 
Burnley add Liverpool will be a 
little pronounced now. Burnley’s, 
of course, are still much the 
deeper. They had lost six matches 
in a row before Saturday and, 
with a whole catalogue of 
wounded strictly limiting their 
choice of forwards, are short of 
tools with which to hack a toe¬ 
hold on the slippery slope at the 
foot of the championship. Liver¬ 
pool, meanwhile, had been spurn¬ 
ing a chance to take half a stride 
away from the rest of the first 
division pacemakers by failing to 
win their last three matches, ail 
of them at home. So a point eacb 
from Saturday's goalless match at 
Turf Moor, helped to ease the 
tension in both camps. 

If there was going to be a 
winner It was more likely to be 
Liverpool, sharper add more 
cohesive when moving forward, 
especially when Keegan periodi¬ 
cally nipped in to quicken die 
pace and lend variety to Cbeir 
direction. But Burnley, adjusting 
ru a future without James, can 
look with satisfaction on the way 
they welded into a bur?-, 
challenging unit, usually divert¬ 
ing Liverpool into blind alleys. 

What proved to be mostly a 
containing operation Inevitably 

key figures 

ball away Just as Toshack stooped 
to head what could' easily have 
been the winner. 

Young Peyton, at 19 making bis 
first appearance as Burnley’s 
goalkeeper, was another whose 
contribution was Important. He 
erred lamentably just after the 
half hour when Callaghan’s shot 
squirmed from bis arms and gave 
Helghway a chance but the speed 
of the action was off-putting and 
Helghway's quickly applied foot 
put tbe ball against the outside of 
a post. Peyton’s confidence swelled 
and he reacted particularly swiftly 
early in the second half when Cal¬ 
laghan’s corner Idck seemed, for 
a moment, to give Thompson the 
whole goal to aim at: tbe next 
Peyton had somehow flung him¬ 
self into the source of the shot. 

A match of a good deal of effort 
and interest yielded.few moments 
of danger other than these. Burn¬ 
ley’s guns were spiked, Jones was 
notably effective, stubbornly refus¬ 
ing to allow Summer bee to shake 
him off, and Clemente bad little 
more than a few catches to make. 
Yet Burnley almost won the match 
at the 11m hour with their one 
shot of serious intent. The ball 
bounced awkwardlyoff Jones's 
knees and bobbed to Haokln who 
took aim. Clemence was beaten 
but the ball curled in the last 
few yards and whistled a foot or 

provided its key usurps in so outside a post. 
Burnley's rearguard. Waldron __ burn ley :.g. pra¬ 
wns one of them : he eliminated 
anv threat from Toshack in the 
;ijr, and made one particularly 
important clearance 10 minutes 
from die end, quickly reaching 
back a sturdy leg to hook the 

__ _ lofi: >i. Dochonv. 
K. Nnwton. tv, Jnyhatn. C. Waldron. 
J. Ttiomion. St. Simni'rt«. jh. Ken- 
ncH"j\ R. Hankln. B. riynn. P. Btad- 

Bn,uVCRPOOL: n. Ciemcncc: p. Nw'. 
.1. Jgnci. P. Thompson. P. kvnncutf. 
T.. Hunhca. K. Keegan. J. Cose. a. 
Hftgnu-gy, J. TbihacVs. I. Callaghan, 

rtefereo: R. Mailhewson (Bottom. 

By Clive White 
There ought to be a law against 

it. It Is matches like this which 
make you wish you could change 
tbe laws of .the game and appoint 
three judges to rectify unjust 
score-lines. In this perfect world 
Arsenal would have been declared 
the winners on Saturday by a - 
unanimous verdict. In the cold 
terms of the Football League 
Leeds United won 2—1. 

Arsenal always looked like win* 
ning and did everything but score 
more goals than the opposition. In 
the end the solitary difference be¬ 
tween the two sides was a young 
man who not so long ago was a 
virtual outcast In his own club— 
Duncan McKenzie. To make 
matters worse tbe deciding blow, 
fell two minutes from rime and 
owed everything to a wicked de¬ 
flection off the back of. Arsenal's ■' 
Rice after a typically cheeky run 
and cross by the small Leeds 
sharpshooter. 

He later claimed, among other 
things, that be bent the ball, and 
then in a brief moment of modesty 
said be was really aiming for 
Clarke, which sounded morq like. 
R .since Leeds succeeded in doing 
little right1, jiihfny Arinfield, die 
manager, said Arsenal lacked 
someone like McKenzie, who now 
was .ah integral part -of die Leeds 5 
set-up. He has scored seven times 
in tbe past six games. 

At the start we waked for Leeds 
to settle down after a few opening 
jabs from Arsenal and prove that 
old champions can come back. 
Tbeir recent return to form has 
been attributed by the players to 
Don Howe, their new coach, and, 
of course, rather ironically, for¬ 
merly Arsenal’s. But it was soon 
clear they were never going to 
settle and Arsenal bad no inten¬ 
tion of letting them. Their game 
was so introverted that Lorimer 
looked more like a right back and 
Eddie Gray nothing like a riebt 
half. You felt like moving the pitch 
back SO paces for them. Curiously 
though this attitude is not borne 
out by tbeir record, which shows 
they have scored tbe second largest 
number of away points. 

Needless'to say the build-ups 
broke down a long way short of 
tbe Arsenal line, usually in mid¬ 
field where it was home rule. If 
those same judges were to have given marks on the battle of the 

reballs in midfield, it would have 
been declared a non-contest. While 
Ball blazed bright with the burn¬ 
ing ambition of a. young man about 
to start oat on a promising 
international career, Bremner 

much was converted to nothin] 
O O WL. By the second quarter Brown Australia had one further dear 
By Peter \\ es>r . and McHarg were coming into chance ot a try when Batch, in l 
Rugby Correspondent * n at the lineont and blockbusting burst, swept insid* 

The final turning point in a ^dse, and, after Teller Hay only to be stopped at the linn 
vibrant, entertaining International ^ a dropshot and Morgan But all they had to show waT a 
at Murrayfleld <m Saturday pro- *“*} Zitec^ a long' penalty. Scot- 40 yards penalty kicked by- tor 
bably occurred shortly after half fa-woned a fine try. Morgan. Lean,-to the sorry accompaniment 
time when Australia, trailing nil— ra ,d to j--— ~*7 -«=•— 
10 and to that point, most harshly hrnLe 1¥lde IO 
served by the fates, pur Batch 
dear of all but one Scottish 
defender, 40 yards out on the 
right. Dick stopped him in his 
tracks with' an extremely conclu¬ 
sive tackle. 

By then,, however, tbe Scottish 
forwards had signalled—particu¬ 
larly In the lineont—a steady re- 

broke wide to the short side of, of booing, after McLauchlau was 
a scrummage and, having scissored offside at a maul. There was sail 
Tvitb Maclde, switched loose pos time, in the last Scottish thruaw 
cession left w»* a overhead for Telfer, with a three ta two 
‘ overlap, to gather in a pass safeh 

lifcGeedian. almost from a andI then to drop 'the ball. . 
standing Start, curved away left Victorv, then, to the more 

an inviting gap. Hay penenced, wiser and ess ambitiou, 
SShS, outside Mm, and the full side, in which Mactae mane M 
taSf’S Dass enabled Dick just to auspicious, all round first appear- 

covery of poise and strength, touch down by an^effective^role at sentin^haw 
Tbeir Lions roared to the post and McLean’s tackle. DWt had a 1« and erreenve rote^at senun haU 

sawr &? r 
55?TJSi\iy ta?cSSciiii to Mown narrowly miBM nagtt ' “J1 oS iS 
finish Ids day, having started It, a long kick at goal. SKLlVBP. ti3h 
on his record 41st appearance, by . Having mounted several switched su™nuna«,uS. winch ended about al 

attacks involving many pairs ef 
hands but never able to finish 
them off. Australia in the 4ord 
minute presented Scotland with 
their second try. From a scrum¬ 
mage, HJndmarsb floated across 

- - - - bad. 

leai out tiie side. a ding c 
If Scottish finishing at the 

climax was sometimes as rough as 
that of Australia earlier, it 
occurred when the result looked 
foregone. Australia were Jeft to 
contemplate how, after playing so 

square, but, as has been implied 
they waxed fiercely- in all othe 
phases by the end. 

Tbe speed of service and re 
source of Hipwell contributed a- 
nificafltiy to the Australian effort 
Berne again looked an excSthq 

muchtsdSigfootbaU u the first *>*? ^ centres to &ve a baa, p|ayer ^ makiag> ^ ^ 
half, they Sold, have finished it ^gh pass *at rebounded off the could only be faulted for % 
with nothing to show. 

Quite against expectation they 
began the match with a flow of 
possession from the set pieces, 
with tbe two-banded -catching of 
their young No 8, Hillhouse, a 
frequent source iu the middle of 
the Uneout. A series of miss ploys, 
with McLean intruding from the 
rear, enabled them to break the 
Scottish midfield defence. One 
penetrating burst by tbe dashing 
Berne foundered when the hooker, 
Horton, was cut off by the 
Scottish cover. 

A. better chabee was squan¬ 
dered when Batch stormed 
ttmough the middle, and, with 
only Hay to beat, threw out a 
long, speculative pass that gave 
Hindmarsh no <->»«■->«-»* instead of 
kicking over, the fullback’s bead, 
or even .of going it alone. On 
another" occasion. Corn el sen, out¬ 
standing' in the first period, was 
all hut over, from a llneout. 

chest of McLean directly to -Mc- 
Geechan. Hipwell caught Mc- 
Geechan from behind but the 
centre slipped a pass to Renwick 
who. with Irvine available but nor 
needed outside him, twinkied 
through to the post from a long 
way out. Morgan converted. 

A dangerous Ugh tackle, though 
not a premeditated one, by Berne 
on Morgan triggered off tbe one 
flare-up of the game and. the re¬ 
placement of Berne, who suffered 
rib cartilage damage by Weather- 
stone. Australia, waiting for re¬ 
inforcement; and in extremis' on 
their own line, not for tbe first 
time looked to collapse a scrum¬ 
mage, but. If Scotland felt hard1. ITn’d 
done by, so must Australia at the 
frequent sight of tbeir opponents 
lying offside in midfield. In this 
period of extreme Scottish pres¬ 
sure Irvine missed a sitting penalty 
after Hipwell) had fallen offside' 
of the scrummage. 

inaccuracy of his-dropouts, wh_ 
gave Scotland comfortable- posses 
sion from the Australian 2s 
Monaghan's line kicking wa 
effortlessly and beautifully done 
L'Estrange, perhaps too preoccu 
pied with coming inside, effects 
one late brea£ that faded, who ■ ' 

- MonagbAn caine outside him fn&.' 
the opotite- wing, for lack of rodai ’ 

SCOTLAND:,B. H. FUyr iBoraimii 
muiri: A- Irvine 
J. .NT. Rcnwick -Hawick*. .» 
McGeectain i HeiifMnglPV ■. L. G. Die 
i JordjnhlJIi : C. M. Teller iHawteES 

. D.. . W. Mown iSIewwrt/s.Taawur- . 
F.R.«: J. McLaurhi^n- .-.»JurttenhuT * 
cjpUdm. C. □. Fuller i waiefloof 
A. B. Camilrtuel I ■.'.Oil Of ScoiUTKJr 
A. F. NKHJiro (London ScotUgU 
0. L. Broivn iWeal ol Scouandi. “ 
Lauder ■ Neath i. G. Y. Mackie < 

□ . G. Lcallo <W»t Of Scot 

»».• At Morion, ■«,- GrahfiiTL- G.. nvW"* .i - 
K. ■ A. SmJHi. -.C.. CJcmOiacn. ji. 
HiUUouaae. A. A.-SIqW, ,.'- ^ ‘ ' -.. j -. 

{Tcfcree: ,R. F,-,dahfuon f ■ 

McKenzie bursts betv/een Rimmer, tbe Arsenal goalkeeper, 
and O’Leary to score Leeds’ first goal at Highbury. 

after 51 minutes, McKenzie pounc¬ 
ing on a Lorimer cross that-was 
always curling away from Rim¬ 
mer. He was injured, in the pro¬ 
cess and replkced-ln goal by Storey 
for three minutes. But, within 
20 second of the restart, the 10 
men bad equalised, Brady scoring 
with a rasping drive. Seldom has 
an equaliser been more thorough 
ly deserved. Only, with tb< 
enemy injured did" Leeds Venture 

•forth for a quick kSL, but Lorimer 
made a hash of It. lashing out 
wildly at the trembling Storey: 
Then Rimmer returned for the 
final distorted act and'McKenzie’s 
crooked winner. 

• ARSENAL: t. Rlmlnwi >v RICO. I 
•tobon. P. Storey. D. O’Le&cv. R 
'•nwllng. G. Armstrong. A.- Ball, t 
- - “. Kltlrt. L. Bijnly.. 

of a l3te evenog fire. For Bremner 
it must have been embarrassing 
and overwhelming to be in tbe 
presence of this frisky contem¬ 
porary, running about and shriek¬ 
ing orders with a total Involve¬ 
ment that suggested 19G5 was only 
yesterday. Bali also had the skil¬ 
ful] assistance of Brady, who sliced 
through tiie Leeds defence with 
passes of telling accuracy. 

' In attack Arsenal had Kidd, 
quick on the drive, and Stapleton,' 
who heads footballs as though he 
has been doing it Since the cradle. 
But Leeds, without a centre for¬ 
ward in tbe Jordan or Jones tradi¬ 
tion, bad to rely on what McKen¬ 
zie could pick up, scuttling around 
among the Arsenal back line. 

. An .'offering by Armstrong late 
in tbe first half was rejected by 
tbe underside of the Leeds bar to 
kill.off premature applause before 

smouldered like the dying embers Leeds went ahead, as is the way. 

L-.rfptMOn. B. 

lceos UNITED: d. Harvey: 
Ttraacv. F. Gray. V. Brenner. 
Madcley. T. Cherry. P. UtfUnar. 
O iruc. D. McKenzie, T. YonOi.. 
uimv. 

Rcicm; J. Hunting (Leicester)• 

Proof that goals are not everything 
By Gerry Harrison 

Norwich City’s 1—0 victory over 
West Ham United on Saturday 
provided 90 minutes of evidence 
and example for those who believe 
that goals are not everything. A 
few more might have been a 
welcome embellishment, of course, 
but there were plenty of patrons 
among Carrow Road's bigges 
crowd of the season who felt they 
had quite enough on their plate 
for one week's digestion. 

DOespi re the relentless pace of 
the game, the control and passing 
were of a particularly high stan¬ 
dard- The battle for midfield 
between Machin, Suggeit and 
Morris on the one hand, and 
Brooking. McDowell and Paddon 
on - the other, was fascinating, it 

constructively all tiie time, not 
just now and again. And die 
positional play and running of 
forwards Ukc Alan Taylor. Boyer. 
Robson and MacDougali vas out¬ 
standing. 

The links betiven the two sides, 
personal and in principle, are 
numerous. John Bond, the Nor- 
wfaich manager, bad IS seasons a: 

Upton .Park as a player and 
openly confesses his admiration 
of tbe way West Ham play and 
are coached. It showed in the 
similar styles of the sides. The 
difference Is West Ram are enjoy¬ 
ing their eighteenth consecutive 
season in the first division; 
Norwich are hanging on to ■' the 
top level after five months’ bard 
labour. 

That there v.as no evidence of 
this gulf of experience is an 
indication or bow well Norwich 
played, proving to-a few .million 
unbelievers that last week's vic¬ 
tory at Liverpool was no fluke. 
This change of fortune began, 
incidentally, after four days’ break 
in Bournemouth, brought about by 
four consecutive defeats. British 
Tourist Board, please note. 

West Ham In the end were 
y oen down. Perhaps they missed 

matches away from hnme. The 
first half wss well balanced, the 
second clearly Norwich City’s. 
Taylor. Lock. Day and Lampard 
defended well, although Pcrsrs 
and Boyer might have put the 
issue beyond doubt much eariier. 

The winner, however, was a 
well-worked affair. From the back 
of tbc Norwich defence the ball 

came to MacDouga-lI. wide on tbe 
left; from him back to Sullivan, 
forward to Peters, who crossed 
superbly for MacDougall. who had 
not hung about to reach the 
centre of the penalty area, to 
glance bis header past Day as he 
rushed out. 

. MacDougall's 18th goal of the 
sealed dearly gave him great 
satisfaction. After remarks he 
made .publicly about wanting Pul¬ 
liam to win the FA Cup last 
season, some of West Ham’s play-, 
ers refused to play in-a testi¬ 
monial match against Norwich for 
their defender, David Stringer. 
MacDougall dropped out and the 
show went on. -. Seven months 
lalcr he took revenge gleefully. 

The sordid . fighting and 
scuffling, mostly among youths 
and children, after the match took 
sonic 'of the shine off the after- 
noon, but except for the unfor¬ 
tunate injured and - the 31 
arrested, nobody could deny that 
entertainment won tbc day band- 
somciv. 

M7RIHG in n-v: If. KiM-r^n: ■>. 
Jo»’,ii. Siii'ii.n, M. MorrN. D. 
Krill'"-, n. Sinn'jir. M. M.uiiln. L. 
M.i'-DnliTjall. p. BlIVor. C. Suguoll. M. 

WES I Util I'YriTD: JT. D.II-: K. 
K. kumpjrd. J. McDowell. 

T. "I.n lor. If. Lnc!.. A "l.ivlwr. 
pillion. P. HollHiid, T. Brooking. K. 
Ke<guq. 

iieierre: II. Oavcy iMjn>flpld>. 

Weekend results and tables 

First division 
Annul. 
Birmingham 
Burnley 
ti-rnw 
Lclccsler 
lOndviacr C 
Middlesbrough 
HtwiuUe 
Harwich 
f-lialfleld II 
S-.oka Clur 

iSlHhlilinllOR 
Q P Rsng«f« 
Aincknur It 
CsvMlry 
West H»m 

Third divlsiou 

«■!• c^naers 
licrnj- Co 
i.-.dj L-nned. 

■•jniSicJlof L 
i.ii -iriiool 
V -M Hem _ 
• iinch<j»lrr C 

Clii- , -iu 
.[hJCi-'^wrougli Jp 

I- ■. iwion 
x.-,tJjUe 
luVJL'ICll 
ToltUlWI" 

V Ula 
■ lovonirv 
Nor* iTl* 
i.e ICL-jlsr 

i-.cn-1 
liira.irahani 

no v 
uo It 
I*» 11 
L'G J1 
au v 
1- II 
CO B 

20 
•JO 
V* 
•M 
•JO 
•’•J 
V1L> 

D L I" a imi 
4 a OS 15 27 
5 a 3U aj -J7 
A 1 75 -JO -JO 
4 O 1“ So 
3 o :w iv i-i 
4 4 .TO L’l at> 
a 4 32 IT MI 
s r> ao as ua 
n T *40 is CD 
o Q uC jJ CO 
3 ** 37 30 1U 
w 6 20 Ull !•* 
O 3 Zi a7 14 
t 7 as ck i*# 
T 7 Till Jo |U 
a •• *jr: -Ti 13 

12 5 L-f VB VJ 

Bury 
ClMltf 
caldinUcr 
Hallux 
Hsnaflald 
Mlllwall 
Prsuofl (IB 
Rotherhaid 

USSS?"* 

Mara ford 
" Ml P 
_Ingham 

__ stuff laid W 
O PaUrharaHdh 
3 Swindon 
1 Cardin 
o Wrexham 
a Chesterfield 
S Aldershot 
a Pert Vale 

P IV D 

i-'oiv-.rUemnion .'0 
IHirTlcy 
Kli ’."flvld L 

12 
1 I 2'J 

.’ll l.~ 

■JO 

Second diM’sion 

Lp-bUI Palace 20 1 - 
Brighton lu 1L 
PCIcrborouBh 1*; S Hereford l • J 
Cardiff IV B 
Bun- i s 7 
prosion NE io 8 
SkmitaT iv 8 
HoUicrtum iv 7 
Walsall -41 T 
.lldcrahol If A 
Grlmsb'- TV 8 
MHIvoll IV o 
CDl.'hosicr TV o 
nhcaier iv b 
Port Vale , ill 5 
i. "Oil.-r, l-.'ld T< r, 
Mr--ham l-> « 
llalir.i?: !■> 
I illllti-jli. ni 1"i 
wiirvri. !>■ W VI J 
Koullirnrl 17 ft 
"=■ -In-ion l"a 
r luiu-ncid it 3 

3 h 

L K A Pin 

1 So 1» '1 
t, 3fS 44 44 
3 32 — J4 

3 3 JS 21 43 
G t> 40 40 41 
7 3 53 IT 21 
5 « 24 40 41 
4 7 4.1 C -i 40 
6 6 43 44 40 
6 R 47 -TO 40 
7 6 Gl IO 
3 8 27 37 10 
«» 7 43 4** 13 
o 7 17 34 HI 
5 7 18 27 If 
7 7 10 IT 17 
.3 h T4 Vi 17 

i 'X iS 
P 4 55 47 1’J 
7 H 21 27 l.i 
4 S AO Vi l 1 
V *2 *‘fl X7 14 
4 10 41 31 I'J 

Fourth division 
Bradford C 2 
Brantford 3 
Cambridge U 3 
Doncaster O 
Huddersfield O 
Newport 4 
Morthamptan a 
Reading S 
Scunthorpe 1 
3-MSH1 4 
Watford 1 
Workington 1 

i.'Tom 
Korlhamoton 
ntiilino 
T-j.i..i.r- 
Bourneiraulh 
Huddenneld 
New port 
Crru-e 
DoAca;l--r 
E;.cl.r 
wn* j 

. HanlC'JOO1 
(4nbMdr« 
Wrrnifjrd 
noclidci" 
Toroua;- 
r.n-i.-(V 
Mo.' -<r 
D. rVf'un 
WiL'cr: 
Brnwii-- 
«ruMhor"i? 
itartl-elnn 
Suuihpon 

Other matches 
Barns.'or 
Rachdala 
Tranmoro 
Torqeay 
Baal or 
Darfingion 
Cre»*e 
Slock port 
Sou ih port 
Hartlepool 
Lincoln 
Bournemouth 

SOUTHERN LLAGL'L: Prt.i.lcr dlu- 

results 

4 *7 1 si 31 
•J ~'J 13 31 
'j 77 v.i 2B 
' -4 '.'I > 
J -J-l 1.5 53 

4* in tK 
•7 ".7 -rl 27 
i 5“ I a 42 

O -"i 2-i 4.' 
7 M 22 *21 
•i -■ . VJ 4n 
P .M 30 20 

1-- 
R if 

1'irl *l l ii'.rfi 4. A dm Ira W.llLl.i' 0: 
Ll.i-fT AIL 1. KjvIU O. 

lil.L<.,IAN: AHuu.ili-rhlol» 1. Bi-rlnncn 
•.■•lend 1. F'G llru.|i- 4: f.li.irlcrol 1, 

Anl'-..ni 1- l.'.i-rln.i Mjlm-r 1. ti: 

" " 1 

jjtp! 

RrlilPl City 
Chelsea 
Notts County 
Oldham 
Crlan| 
Ofiord u 
Plymdulh 
50uUiamplon 
<Vtd Brom 
York Clijr 

C-irli :le 
Bolton 
Blackburn 
Fulham 
Kaiunchtm F 
Rri.MI Roerrs 
Bucbpaoi 
Oundorlann 
Portent ad Lb 
Mull CIW 

Scottish first division Scotch premier division 

\i rli-HN Bhll lull:'■!luL 3. AUS- 
3 I elott- Ailicrslone 1. DuntUuu- l/. Ualli | trlu Sulzburg 4iiSlunti 1-n: 1, Unrrr 

1.1. Do-.rr 2: Burton J. Nunejion u. I I’. 4ui,|ri.i Ki.iuiiv- 

1 1 Cholmslort! *4. lonbrldue 0; Gi.m i-aiu 

Z j I. V.-rnnua Si: Gr.i-.u-stnd and N 4. 
O Hillingdon 1: Mjliisl-.no 4. Bcdlonl I. 
2 j Murg.tlc ta. Cjinbridy- Cny 2: Telford 

ill. K".::-.-n.-ig 4; Yc-o'.U I. V.c.ildslonc i. 
Flr»5 dlvislL-n—nortli • ,\P Lrninlnglon 3. 

Mllson Kriiui 2: Rjnbury 1. tei.i- 

worUt O: Bjtv 3. Curbs- U; Brd\> orlh 

■J. it ofcrxiL-r u liroiniorovo 4. UlrI- 

:>nhura 7>: Glouccs:cr 1. R- dUlich 3. 
Kidderminster o. Lndr-rb" n- MorUu-r 

T;<t:ii l. Ra-nri i; w clUnalxirouoh i. 

Oat.-1-.lry j: H-iiikv V 2. Klnn't. L;nn 

l. Jlxsl dlill-on—voulli- Andutec «J. . 
L'.vKr -j -,*.blor-T .. K->n.r,ropr Shi-.- • 
jijI’ I: umnvr T:. o. Hjsi'nn, u 
Darehnicr j. “ji.i-ini-- .3- i..n:i.t,nrd 
Durking 1. H::r.-rn ud l: •.i -ironr.lil.in 
Poll..!- I. B. ..inr .!«.■.. ij H..miii.ii-.- 1. 
'-d.'l-T-njry 4- l:o-.hi|U'<" I. o.irllijrti 
j: nrlir'av !i: 11 1 ..i.|r 1 

NOKTH’IRN w-.L -IU! LUAl.'JL. 
.1 it!.n.h-i.i . .--"v.iii \ I., i: it.tr- 
r-" ,' I I'-.ti -c- .■• _■ r...,u.i I 3, 
b. Ll-.WWul » It. - ...,.| ■). ln.'-i .1 • 
■ LiliiilFTuim 1 '1 i:*-.. :.,n y t_; Sr,!, .„.i 
4. 'In -.h, j- i,; I.,.f", Ufa j I. l.ul'juu 
i': i.-ncjiiu •. ..., :,| i.jk-i. 
•IA-1.-1 ... *< r .y, lyin' . ir,.; run'.om T 

.i.r 1 S-.ufio. jiijl. 2. N- ili.-.-- 
SIl-'iJ I- .i«.|l- t si.-nur*! 1. 

ruun.i 

Sunderland 
Itoilan 
ivnerul Clu.- 
NOIL' Co 
M Kronnvlch 
1 ulhurn 1 ■■ 
llrlsinl ROICT3 40 

O'-licm „ S'? 
Nolllnnham P '.’ii 

1 .flclSttl 
bouUiumnton 

MUI! Gill 
1 ulnn 
or.rni 
R'^c’ibum 
II’JC'.-JUI'I 
n'yniouUt 
f.litriion 
i.-arllrlg 
f'-.-rord 
vort: cur: 
PoftamOULh 

v w r» 
411 it ~ 
40 I -J 7 
2IJ IO r» 
20 x h 
20 R H 

b 1 
8 

•_'0 

•Wl 
-•J 

4U 1 

L 1 P'» 
5 17 2* 
j 3j 5V 47 
.1 ;o I *a 4o 
3 20 tii 4-1 
J 40 III 21 
3 23 In 44 
4 24 1* 22 
6 4'l .Ttl 44 

7 n 54 111 41 
7 6 -2-1 23 41 
2 B B4 27 1>H 
4 fi 22 51 2!l 
5 F 3*i ill 1“ 
7 A lii W l" 
H r. 18 1’1 1*1 
ft P nn 23 I1' 
3 “ 42 4K 17 
Si F 42 34 37 
ti O Hi 2li lo 
r. 10 20 no is 
ft 13 in 38 V 
6 15 U 55 8 

Arbroath 
Clydn 
Dumbarton 

Ounlertnllfte 
HoiHro»4 
PcriKk ThlsUa 
SI Mlrfcit 

Ba:t FHa 
Falklrl 
Airdri* 
Morlttn 
Cllvct at South 
HamIRon , 
Kllmai-nack 

P W 

13 11 Klhnarnoirk- 
K'unk-. iu 
-Vrdrle 
Montrase 
>il Mlrr-rn 
.IrbroiUi 
Dumbarion 
l alltin. 
blstls 
CjsI Fifo 
M01 ton 
bunrermllnc 
Hitnlllon 
QUitn at $Ul 13 

1. r 

13 
15 
la 
13 
13 
1 7 

\ Pit. 

5 :-■* 14 2i 

3 30 42 17 
A 24 21 17 
4 23 23 a i 
6 26 27 13 
7 33 41 14 
7 23 23 14 
7 2d 23 15 
7 28 ft3 1ft 
r. i.t ci 
3 ia 2T is 
7 !-■ 22 11 

IO 13 54 d 

Abordeen 
Ayr 
Dundee 
Moons 
MoUicrwcll 

1 ---Me 
-’iiaili -r-i-uU 

inwrUm 
P.-nni-n, 

A: r 
O utilize 
AbTrdtut 
Dur..1 •. L 
St John,tube 

Ran-rrre 
S Pi—U 
a tjUr-ma 
O Cal ttc 
2 SI Jclinaione 

P it 
I ■ ’. 
13 7 
1 I 7 

.Miirn.:r.n I 
' 'll .1(1-!-, 4. 

::..rirn 1? 1. 

I A \ \?i . *. i.ir 
:. v. ii- iy.: •. 
Pjrirc r J Ar.,.. - o;. 
«..ir 5. i3' l. - f» .. . ... -- 

ilu-g. r'.-jr-'- r • : j-..vs..;i i j.' 
.’■iii.iwar 0-..; . i.a. j. Liu-.:., nlm: .1 4, ■Jin-h.-jler 1. «. I-.. 
l>:il i.lnntt,i-r I 2 i. dtir :t--.’i!li 

Liattnuinr "i_ >nh»y 1 •' L —ii.ia.i 
fa V 4 ' ,.ITi’.or.iJ-i!l I 4. 

I ■T"-. ... i{"-_.lislt>- 
vOriatsr: Lnn.ijli J. Uild.dJiS 

.-IlVr.:.V.1 11— "-.dj- W.-ll. • 
Ai|.c_>LvN LL^.jLL. I tT-i dl‘. I.IO11 

'» tn,||T.ri U.un 

lal'-.iK I • Si.in-i.-r.l Llrm- 4 Lo'-m.n 
1: C.-vi r.-ni n. La Lativluri- 1): C.-rc.U 
Itmg.s 2. It. Ucgioia 1; Warn cm 4, 
I.C..-»Cliol 1 : ll. n.h-.-m 1. Itacing Wlaliu 
kal Ctill Nl I 

rii:u~-AIM tN: s.iti^ y, Min; or a: 
Op.lil.i- llouitc I. lA'.Lunprir o: Ch-r-a 
yp-r tarn.' 3. HOI011V 2; At a.-mirk II. 
rr.i-j-.il ij; LDmojno-1,- PI... v d 1 I. Sujr- 
U O: linrue 1. flISK SttonjL O. 

pitch. Cua 'iuich-j. L'nd'iotcn .1. 
y. iiiiLn.m:i n I- A.! (.7 .HI n..yr ■>, I c 
lurc-n'r «i; Ifii.la ii: T---.!ar I: Al.-; 

An.s|.-ru:.iii 1; Pi- Lraj:-,.iij.j j. 
ITlJ --n u: l.u »:■ J|| Ljyii-1 1. 1 ■ ,...- 
t'** •■■d I -• e; e-ioird i*ln an urn Kilns >: 
I'sl r.iil.iui’«“i 3. Tiie ll.igue 2: Bl'V 
S.-iii -I...II it. PCC ZivoIId 4. 

li::.Nill si ru.. ii.is.li 
’lal—III.'. I. M.IU.I u 11 |i..rl- S', 
t-vir.- .in 4. So Ji-tiu 3 n«ci. 4. Kanina 

: N mr, 1. - .il"'irlrlni, {1. Lrna 3. 
ivi.|ri.»n i- linrerauv ft. i.tu.„ i: 
In.-r• 3. \«v H‘ Mnli -J. J- 
Ui*.- ... bir.i -ouura >1. 

rwi ltt:M»l’IJ tju-i |..l. 
n j njn.u Ui-Mln 3. I M..j.l.liur<i I: 
•31' '■■.I-., lelia 4. IjiLl... • Lrli'cu 3. 
1 r.infcrurl s.icn*cnrinn i.-l-.u o: 
r'}tiii/ini • Orcidun 5, Vunvji.no Oeauu 

VE#r firUM.LN: 8j’-’r I'. rdbijcn O. 
'I! v nut,nnrn v rr iiu'upre u. 
iigru^st ■ Mobmlirn GLj-'IjjUi i: H irllu 
US-• 8* r'ln I-. I«.i;-. rn vlun.sii I. 
kk'-.-i• •iii’T'i*.li 1 Itin.ii.r o- :;in- 
■rn.il iir. iin“7iiu...u S. » I ranh- 
inn 11 K 'Hi'-.* 2. lit lLii'.pr i-iiyj-ru 2- 
' Z K.-.r: nihn 2. ML Bueliiim 2 S(; 
U.irl.rii n -_t. Ml. Itinliui- 4 r.irriiri.i 

nj:t« !+j8 1. Hfv lijniiiurr ll: Wcr>lar 
%. nn’Vi ijs 1 • " 

QTIV^K: AFK J. Wl-nikOs 0: Hc»%.lb 
I. 'Tt "liMlu* 1 i.l'i • \ 

r^.Mminn. I I'ana'IilpjP.o*- ti: P.innch.ill.1 L. mi 
I.H.'.onlnn. rr. it.." O. Vannlna Q- Pl.lL 

Scottish second d 

ARTHUR DVNV CL'«*t Prclimliljrv 
round rttlL)': Old CarLhl*sL.no 1. ON 
salonljns ".. I i'll rrunv: Old be ■- 
11 cldla na 5- Old .Irdlblana 1 ! UI4 
welUnDbunuis L. Old buoLizu u 

Albion R 
E Stirling 
Mndeebjnk 
dte'Bi Park 

. Rji’h 
rnfiouocmulr 

Slranraer 

AI5THL TIAN — U-"». C Old ;t 
i4mbB9 4. Old Urrioalytia 2; oiu 
W-yLelunuau 3. 011 C4.cl-.,ci«jm 1 

Making progress 
painfully at 
Rodney Parade 
By Alan Gibson , 
Newport 25 Bristol 10 

This was the first official, 15-a- 
aide game ever to.be played at 
Rodney Parade on a Sunday, and 
ended in a nasty-punch up. Well, 
there you. are, that is progress, 
and no ~ doubt tbe better the day 
the better the deed. There was 
certainly a large congregation, all 
children of God and all con¬ 
tributing to the funds. 

Newport' won by a goal, four 
tries and a penalty goal, to a 
goaf and a try. They bad the 
wind' in the first half, not that 
it ameunted- to. much aud led' 
13—0 .at half time. Bristol were 
gaining little possession. When 
the ball did reach Harding, his 
forwards were usuaffy going1 back¬ 
wards, and he Had little chance 
to set his three-quarters away— 
for vfhicb be was criticized,. 7 
thought unjustly; by some Bristol 
supporters. All Bristol could con¬ 
tribute in this half was some stout 
tackling and test, covering. Yet 
they could not prevent Morgan' 
kicking a penalty goal (be missed 
three others) and Martin scoring 
two tries. The second, when he 
was within a stride of the right- 
hand tonchlinc. jitxkel in and 
side-stepped, the last defender, 
was one to remember; and pro¬ 
vided an easy conversion for 
Morgan. 

A quarter of an hour into the 
second half, Newport scored again. 
Evans, a back, row forward, made 
a break from loose play near tbe 
25. I suppose Newport then relaxed 
a little, subconsciously, or Bristol 
were suddenly alarmed by the 
possibility of a shaming defeat 
(these sides first met in 1889, and 
their' contests have usually been 
close, at least since 1B99, when 
Bristol, the younger club, first 
won). Anyway, Bristol began to 
get more of tbe ball, and twice 
in fire minutes scored capital tries 
on the left. Carter got the first, 
and Tyler came up from full back 
to make the additional man for 
tbe second, which Sorrell conver¬ 
ted. 

But that was the end of Bristol’s 
flash of hope. Newport pulled, 
themselves together, resumed 
governance of tbc ball, and scored 
two more tries, through 'Waters 
and Brown. If Morgan had been 
kicking Just a little better, they 
would have bad much more- to 
spare. Ic had been an Increasingly 
niggling second hair, though it 
only became outrageously rough in 
the battle near the end. 

NEWPORT: c;. I tiller: J. Martin. D. 
tlnrrlicr. N. Hn.trn. IS. I.rjm: ll. 
loncins, a. ruins: G. Pnurr. t*. 

WllUanui. R. Muni.in J. WaiUna. D. 
lulrrs. Lvana. J. ?aulr<» p. WjIis. 

URMTOL- D. Tvlrr: K. Plunun^r. 
li'ililanio. . N. Ilcm. ll. Cartw; D. 
Sorrvil. TI. HjrJIna; 51. IV,, K. 
Rliylpj. A. Sliui'lurtl, R. ^np-d. W 
W’lltuns. »1. JLuflep. S. Ojtlfo. F. 
Flit. 

Ucfcrnc: M. Jusrph i Swansea j. 

International match 
ScoUand 10 Agtlralla 3 

Trial match 
England 10 N and Midland* IB 

B international match 
Ireland ■ S France B ( 

Countj’ champiot^hip 
Cum hr la 17 Laneashlrr 32 
Yorkshire 1C Ollier nals IE 

Lampkowski may yetfin 
that England heed hint 
By Gordon Allan 

The England rugby trial at 
Leicester on Saturday night might 
have been just another club 
match, as far as quality was con¬ 
cerned. Leicester and Richmond, 
or Birmingham and Manchester, 
could have done equally well, 
probably better, and not only in 
teamwork either. 

The Midlands and North beat 
England by two' goals and two 
penalty goals (18 points) to a 
penalty goal, a dropped goal and 
a try (10), a result that gave 
much more pleasure to the scep¬ 
tical crowd than it did: to- Alec 
Lewis and 'his selectors. - Their 
immediate task is to find a team 
to beat Australia on January 3, 
and they have two more trials In 
which to do it: at Gloucester next 
Saturday and Twickenham a week 

:1a ter. Beyond January 3 looms tbe 
five nations championship. Bui as 
tilings stand in English rugby, one 
problem at a time is quite enough. 

Tbe Midlands were by far the 
livelier team. In the tight, even 
Siough Cotton had White straining 
to keep his nose out of the mud, 
Wheeler took the only, two heels 
that went against tiie bead, and 
one of them preceded a try. Dar¬ 
nell %vas a source of frequent if 
not always tidy possession at tbe 
Uneouts. Ayre was a productive 
wrestler at tiie mauls. Robinson 
and Adey never stopped in the 
loose. Far all-round excellence. In 
fact, Adey was tiie best forward 
on the field. 

At scrum-half . Lampkowski 
showed himself to be quicker and 
more enterprising than Smith. His 
passes were not so long, but they 
were accurate enough, at any rate 
until die last quarter, when Eng¬ 
land belatedly put him under pres¬ 
sure. Lampkowski may not play 
for England this season. But, the 
turnover at half back being what 
it is, he must fancy his chances 
of doing so eventually. Cooper 
gained ground iu comparison with 
Bennett at stand-off half, French 
and Corless tackled with the 
utmost finality In the centre, and 
Hare looked a more polished full 
back than Hignell. Duckbam did 
nut have a single chance in attack 
—but as an item of news that 

now conies into the dog bites mea". 
■ category. \ „ 

There we* no "flair in rtbe': 
England side. Net until near "tHc • . 1 
end did they venture op a. sflbn; - 
lineout or a tapped penalty. Th?1"' • 
few moves they did attempt were * 
laboured. There were eUnifKes, I 
but no more, of Afexwelf's deter-' 
mi nation (if only bis speed were 
as great) and Squires's competi¬ 
tiveness. Wyatt, too, reempbasized 
his unusual qualities when he came 
on after 15 minutes for Moricy, 
who injured a leg. In the pack 
Pullin did not have, one of his 
best days,, and only Horton and'7. 
Beaumont,. at tbe : Iiucouts. anil ~ - 
Uttlcy, in the loose, were out of : 
the common run. y. 

The. Midlands led 12—Jj at half» . 
time. .Bennett gave England the 
lead with a 45-yard penalty, but 
in the next 15 minutes two men 4 
who had not originally bees 4 
chosen, Robinson »ad Knee. - 
scared tries for tiie Midlands and 
Hare kicked both conversions. 
Coriess forced a lineout In tiie 
corner with a long kick c'id 
Robinson, instead of an England 
forward, collected PuIUn's throw , 
in. Knee scored in the other 
corner when Wheeler heeled ' 
against the bead and Lampkowski. 
exploiting the blind side, threw L 
him an overhead pass. Just before l; 
half time Bennett dropped a goal V 
from a lineout. 

In die second half Hare kicked 
tiro penalties, one of them from 
50 yards, and hit a post Midi 
another before Key worth scored 
England's try. Squires np:de die 
running for it, breaking through 
Duckhsm’s tackle on the way. 

brti-je I: *: P- j. Squlroi, > Hairo- 
P. S. PmrCp n^ivsntry. X. 

.\5av.%;-U iH<ad!ng'«yi. a. j. Vor'py 
■ Br»!oJi i >nil. D. M. M >-jll. Erii/.w-: 

N. Bcnni-U i.• S. J. SmllU - 
■ SjIp-: B. O. Nclrno-4 n^rVlrii. J V. : 
Pullin i Bristol>. F. C. Colton , 5jV>. - 
W Bvjumont ■t-ylil”i. N. F. Hor.ao . 
i Moseley ■. >1. K"-yv oi Ui • Swunora •. / 
R. M. I.'ttlei' iGn:-:or!hi, a. NratT J 
i Broughton Part. cuoIhItii. ■ ■ ^ • 

MIDLANDS AND NMRTH; V. If,4 
Him i \'o,|in(ihjRi ■ : P. Kn«n njavra-- 
um.,,..U. J. Cortes- iCqvcnirj-i, N. 
FrriiL-h iMjm*si. D. J. DocWL- 
«coymny• • ?I. j. c>.oo.->r i 
>1, LaincfcouaM i Headlnplcy i : C. Mill 
■ LiDttOTUii. P. .1. Wlitrcler iLcIculcr^ 
capbmi. M. DI-klJlSDH ■ rtlchmcn<‘7 i 
1. R. Uamril < Cavwttnr i. B. .'yrtf 
• Mogeio-i. D. " no*»inig-i iGo«rorJ>c' • 
G. j. a-.tt-y i Unrcsi-ri. G. ps:;u,u 
i N DRium 0.001. 

Heicrpo; D. Jones * Nolls. Lines A 

. » 
»i 

% i 

Referee commits himself 
to drastic action 

Club matches 
Aharllllory Bjth 
Bxdfori 

1* 
20 
37 

Blr£pnli<ui4 Pk 7 
BlrrHlngham O 
Bnwdon 6 
Bradford 9 
Broughton Pk an 
Bury 13 
Caldnr Vale 13 
Cardiff 23 
Cl If ion 2 3 
□•vo up on s it 
Durham U 13 
Brflnhurgh Acads 2 
Raolpr 13 Efldr in 

aJarlb 12 
HarTggulns • 3n 
London Wd'h 13 
Louahhoro Coll as 
Maccl*«iiald 13 
Mapping go 
M»rH» 3 
M«jtw 1A 
Nnwnridne in 
Manhainptoit 13 
Noriham 
Nolllooham 7 
Me no a Ion 11 
Osford 4 
Prnianh (2 
Pljrmeulh AID 13 
PontVdrliM 13 

Pf'1"" Crais O Richmond 1*% 
Run by 9 
r-f HqlBhi fl 
Srirncnn' i» 
’iircotrCroydon 
- 27 St run 0 

1 minion 
Traemur 
Trlnnv Suit 
Waurtgig 
mm 
*«»hoo 
Yinuia^-Mv* 

Yesterday 
Drtfttol 10 

3 
7 

in 
in 
17 
13 
6 

Bride end 2B 
London Scot 6 
Manchester 1C 
Lfmm 10 
Coventry 
S W.ten Police 13 
Old Inslonltns 11 
Hadden field 3S 
vale of Lung 
Keighioj 
Sou Ih port 
S*vanw 
SI Lakes Coll 
Rrrfrglh 
Kendal 
Vfe-jt or »r.ot 
Torquay A!h 
Hr* Brighton 
-Hull and B -R 
Blicbhealh 
Aberavnn 
M arrogate 
V/srrlnnHin 
rhhur Vale 
Skip- 
Clouee«tnr 
Cro*a Key* 
Uuiu-lll 
iui| met aw 
Haadlnpla— 
Mc*ro Police 
Lydney 
Pdward'ana 
Panin nee and N X 
NH'h 13 
Orrgll 2" 
L/i-'-ir Irish 
Hallfas zt 
FdMv -i 
LhrcrYionl 13 
CP'* Mo»o|ial 3 
O V/hllairtlanv 3 

Por*-mcn»h 3 
r.ismnrgan W 9 J 
H 1Wh;I| 
Affcndhav 7 

JJWIn Perk 2*. 
LnlcaMgr 7 
Poni»n n 

Niwpert 2£ 

23 

31 

Borwlek 
Allas 
•tilrllng Albion 
Preen In 
Ciynrbini 
Fart ar 
Con deobeaUi 

it 4. P»r-icli .n " 'ici-lcfi 'j, Ui':n- .■w.'v or?ji*-r taiisah"- 
tiii..r< Ljbu.iis 1- Hrruoid 7 4. tub; .. .-gprcftiim: iirrwrtl? 

1, >3—0 ng-iRiMlei: Voumi 
4uricii 2 ■ 1—a'jgrpoaiBi. 

4: Horsli.-m Z,. iLimnhunn I: \iarv 
I.Cro::jon *4: Vcm'.lpy 1, TUD^rj 1. 

nipgne 1 
1 ribiirg 0 
Bills 0. 

Today’s fixtures 
J l CLl*: l In-: round bacond rani.-- 

&Xi?rA,.^0in*u ToWn ‘uvta 

?7klu‘,,,Vlf22- i? v V}lh*&n! NorUi: Emicrhy 
1 RruouaroicJlamvoGh v KlddffSifll 

From an Irish Rugby 
Correspondent 
Dublin, Dec 7 

To say that the referee. Alan 
IVelsby, was the central figure in 
the first B international rugbv 
match played in Ireland at 
Lunsdowne Road yesterday is an 
understatement. No plaver had 
ever been sent off the field on 
an international occasion in 
Ireland, but Mr Weis by invoked 
the ultimate penalty on no teiver 
than four, two from- each side. 

5o bizarre were the incidents 
on the field in sight of about 

Ii., 
riai, tor Ireland, missed sl'i- 

out of seven shots ml. CoriKi ; 
v-as astray with use ivc-ir Uism<’ 
efforr. For France, Sr.rrel. ■.■•■S', 
hau six misses, mice hi; an uj'- r 
ngiit, and Rep-L-s Jiil LJi s^ni .. 
once. Tbe jnajcniy uf Tic laii ; . 
were from ranges uf between J- + 
rnid 35 yards .hi front oV or Jiii 
to either side of, the n 
a firm pitch, v.-itli Itcr.qy 
vhisscr of breeze cs i disttir 
ing factor. 

Although iveII* ssrv&c; >by ■ tlie> 
■ baliei or whom tiie Lend on lritS» 

man Condon, made aa hnprcrf*fr«Ci!>.;[ 
-fonnn . -- - firit appcorancv:, iiic Irish ihiev. 
10,001} spectatora, that they almost quirters had neither tie pace L-ilty: „ 
obscured the fact that Ireland's the imagination to* overcome ktftf1*i!* 
“r« appearance at this level tackling rind the1 Frrtich bacM.,, 
ended in a ilctory by tliree penalty with limited opnortundes, IooI:rVjil.lr. 
goals (9 plsj to two penalty goals more dangt-rou;. Tli:ir fon-ard. ‘•-.•pf* 
l?’* a result wiuch had seem°d however, sccnv.-d bcisused at t- _ •- 
highly improbable after the itiss of Forestier. wlb was r-*tJ I 

as the lectiii'g ruuilbe: wf tuv pjd 
A penalty egaiiiM Cainilffi 

r- a 

inv 
French had baaten Wales a furl- 
night ago. 

The affair was thoroughly 
unsatisfactory in ever* respect. A 
few minutes after the start there 
v.-as a flurry of fists in a set 
scrum, whereupon the referee 
called die tv.o captains. Csmiirfe 
and Petriissans. aside and after j 
lecture loform.-d them, as lie 
sotted later, that lie would send 
off any player lie sj-.- deliverin' 

SO he- com* 
mitten nun-til- to a course of 
action which |,e l0nipLdlid 
to implement. It might have been 
more astute t0 have asked tin; 
captuins to teU tbeir forwards iu 
coul it down. 

The match *.vas mot as vicious 
anti undisciplined ss the referee’s 

cgaiiiM Caimitit, lor •:. 
crooked feed into a scrum, pr. :.;- 
France the leud in ne third mu 
ute. Samel cotivtrtiig from pwi I1 
bLnk rangv. Scicn minutes lain i 
Finn put lrricrd fcvel and th' . 
mlimtes -niter, the Rey**... 
tipped over a ID-urd penalty I ^ 
regain th; lead lor ti:--- visitor-. • 

Finall;. Lanuiflf, ai’Jiuuah/>«.. i 
a racogri;?d mEr:>n:.!n.' dsci’A'-j* >- 
to take t-cr ll»2 L»k from Pie 'P.\ u 
happy- Finn und.'iith uCrtir. 
struck kicks Ironi 23 a^d y.,r: < 
in front of the put*, hcoug t •' r 
ship to hjrbuur cfiar tiie sierm '-;. 
passage. ' . :f'.' 

li'EUNO K «- •- , V na'll'l .1 
r* '.m en ■ • .1 i mIUm ! [• '-u .- j 

n itmifii .1‘nib ' ■ I* ■ . 

Pitch, and in tK- u 

Pleted toe STtile bi^oTttingX 

«. lTw-tIc iRcinn -v «i 

..NOimiriiN- pR'.miRR 
!.! *Oi" TIul-nrdod » 
llciuru: Riuiconi. v OdoIb. 

. LilAGUE 
Nordiwlcii 

D. kcmlUJcr j 
j" I 

raiilriinV. J. ’■ 
a. L. Joiml it"1. 

iN'erre: JJ 

N-Jrtonnci. . F‘urr'tlle" j -, ' i-ji’ *1™’ r" 
j Oenols 4. 
"^.TLW®:- l‘ Cdonluii .Avltfcoa' N £ ‘TJn BTpRifirlpSS 

rigid Id w?1-' iIr '"clibjf was so a. l. ju»< . .. j • o. ■ 
Si S-^Jf'cn^etatlon of the «V4^ iTir riJ rSs'N.r" t - 

lfLjh*r! iras an alm-xst Tht* IrisS .-.i >. -i... 
SlC mrtM aad had French Ririf ^e7lin-> 5 . 
I“romanship been anything nouace tororro-' f°> ,..sr • • ; ... 

«5rid hS;gtefaWle- score action - ' • • . 
to eachliiL 10 penalty -oala 'X-JKm?* LBWtow« RcaJ. .7,- . 

:k ■ i 

n'’. 
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DORT, 

crown 
?m Ilex Bellamy 

o':» Cori'£.<puoclcnt 
, :\Silni. Dec 7 

’ o disuuatified win 
' • C~a: mjtc’i in llie oH-pl.-ail 
.' j -.v.JJj ii'ccjiIlJ the sif- 

... • r.*uuJ, ccU'hr.’C^J bis >.rj 
„ iiiii anu»v,.f>j*-y toy muug 
. ’ Meters t«-oui» touriweui. 

b> CuJHncrc'il lied. 
uJjy. This duplicate- bu 

. .’vueietK of two jciira as 5. 
..' » lie le>: to I'jm G jrmatfi.-si 
,*• out. bu: went on to «•-. the 
. j3 Master.}. 

- »: Sunday Arthur Ajbc vlk,d 
v'jcj be bad iv. j lirejfc jinr» 
t S—1 lead tit iil& llu^IiU; tu.* 
is match with Nostaso.wbu 
yubicquetKb sLiqitaluSc. But 

.‘•Ruiianiaa beat il»>at(£t iron- 
.; .inJ Aoriaoo Panutta.. pcori. 
. quaH7yiay far the testfiur, 

' ’ tti;* iveekauJ ptiyed HlJiaeu 
.:» since 1973 to cnisUGuJl. 

' -.10 Wins and Ejurn : B-g In 
'-'-bath in straight sets.\'iin* 

swept a?:du by 6—0.6—3. 
: veiterday, Burs by 6—26—2, 

• ' rhis alTe-noon. 
isis'se’s f20:i.K)0 first pri. may 

- a les? to hhn tbs: the isrciru- 
• ' of tin coTKidencs an self. 

• ‘ 2d. He was king of th-guiiu 
'= 372 liqt. since then. Is too 
’• a beck :>s clown price, a 

b«lcci!iL'd' -by con trier sics 
.. ' .i su^giiitcJ bp no lur-r had 

- " cmonoa.ll fortitude ton in a 

t*'” tcent. Thoi^jjrovidoaal verdict 
muse he rccraiAJereil now that be 
V.is ivoa tbi Mjttefs for the n»m-;b 
l:oie in five, years (Vilas bea: him 
ia las: year's limit). Na.,r;iao w.i* 
aua.-a. too. that this mlgUt be in* 
1 J.-t S3J£ at tile MavLcr*. His lJin. 
initmeut la tie Anmritan itrcr- 
c:.*y league rueans :j.»t he raicr 
mivs a lot of sinnd pnx event,- 
next year and will have tlir.lculty 
la (fusli.'yic; tor its rlliii.n. 

V.'e knew ttiut, ;<r rue «iic of 
29, NjLta-.i: wan still a Srait 
atiilcre v.ifi astonishing reflc.-'.s 
uiiii an artistic. inventive Hair lur 
the gitue. What Me did nut kno-.c 
v. .i Uir.t hli cunipe^slru resili¬ 
ence. bis ability to concomra-.e 
from snrt to finish nf a march, 
would burst into ffonur e->rT,i like 
u December raw. «<5 ir has dune 
these past few days. He told us 
be had never “ concern™ teil so 
much In. bis life and was. sons!, 
live to Lie clicking of Cjiucr.is 
the was oftcu. cross with their 
Ilsurs I and the sli;hicst pujm* or 
movement in the creed. - i svrm 
to keep like Hits if it's po-sibL. 
I don’t know how lung It will 
be." 

The game's broader ‘image 
&!iu:i]d benefit from die fact tlihr 
a player of 'Nasmse's advemar- 
ou«iy classic st;.le li.is given 
hidings, to Vilas and Burg, rl.e 
leading exponents of the 
unortnodox new school spcclallz- 

{**2- in Jiyi-spun ground sirukes. 
Lorg iKiN.a. nnrniai pulse rate of 
only 33 and is such ‘a cool com¬ 
petitor that S-.edcs reckon he has 
icc in liR stomach. He is also 
remark, t bly (list, usually serves 
Hull, and In Aslic'b apiniou bus 
the bf;t foreJuiiut ip the game. 
Bui today he did nut serve yell. 
He also mi>scd a lot of brvad- 
nn.J-bniter shots-. Ho has yet to 
''■in a big tournament Ju liis mtlve 
Stockholm. 

Suiueililng within Borg may 
have died a little in the seventh 
yame.. Nnstcse iras serving at 
■1—2. buL tlie Swede hud a .break 
point. Nasuist? prancuil to tile- net. 
Tlu-ce rimes Berg tried to blast 
a passing shot beyond tliu 
Romanian's reach and retie'.pC£. 
Lach time Nastase somehow 
managed to make a superb vollev 
look facile. The last ur them 
fiuishcd the rally—and as an 

■ ovation swelled around him, 
Nnstise stood erect at the net, 
puffins out his clresr autf slariug 
imperiously at the drooping Burg 
as if to sat’: 44 Me, Tiuv.in ”, 
Tliat mis Burg's only break point 
in the- entire nuteb. Nasiuse's 
sen ing tvas consistently deep aud 
powerful. 

Borg probably reached his peak 
against Aslte yestf-rdry. On die 
sluw. Ciirputed court (Borg Kiid 
it was almost like clay) Ashe 
mixed his game intelligent^, 

using chips and Klov-i«al’ni;i -as 
yt-riaiii-. of the u.i!.ed pti-.t^ r* that 
is more uatural tu hiiu. But be 
could nut do it quite well enough. 
His service MW.. Hut at its best 
and he missed many anproadi 
shots.-Borg bain) muz led hliu v.itii 
n rain ul coiimcr-punclies. I tie 
Stwde st-ciucd lu get fester and 
fa,:tcr. Eventually he was Idctiug 
passing - shots Erum all. over the 
plzCJ. 
- AM this provided an exciting 
nnl di to a touritament that pro¬ 
duced too much auritiouul tennis 
(the qualifiers had to prove rltera- 
sel-.es on clay in order tu gel 
here) and too nwny reminders tbar 
Lite 1975 grand prbe spaimed 42 
tournaments in 3D. weeks. Add 
tliuc programme tu indoor cir¬ 
cuits, Davjs Cup lies and a variety 
of other commitments, and h can 
hardly be surprising that the 
players often looked jaded. The 
doublai. a welcome iunovatluii. 
was disappointing because too 
many leading'pairs were missing 
und the quality uf plav ivos 
modest. But it has been a quod 
Masters for all that—not least 
because uf the slick organization, 
the unfailing kindness of the 
Swedes and, above all, the flam- 
boyanr soiendour of a December 
rose called Hastnse. 

SOSM'INAL KOl-ND: B. Porn 
• Km-.t.'i. b.al A. ,\*lie *j--I. 
*—■«. >j—n—a: I. K^-ia-ss 
ntnmjnUi brut G. Vilas i AnjFiiUnj i. 

O. b—a. u-1. 

V xms 

by tfe referee in the sixth round and (right) celebrating in Mexican style at a party after the contest with 
English girl frien1, Michelle Morris. 

apoles takes a battering 
s Strace?"wins title 
•weico Citv. Dec 7.—John- 
Ciy. of Great Briiin. c.ip- 
d ihc world v.eltevwiabt box- 
tide ::c his first attmpt here 

ni^Tit when lie »eut Jow 
ufcs. of Mctico, in ix roam**.' 

durable European champiotf 
i Bediaut Given, Uitioa. fur- 
d a poor start and went on to 
ruv sy s ttraa tfcaliy the rough 
vfily Nupoles by steer stamina, 
a dangerous left jab. 

hen die referee topped thcr 
est in die last rninite of toe 
i round the vettnn Mexican,' 
had held the tltfe for more 
four years, hae become . a 

iiiog bag for his 2J-yeur-oId 
euger. Napoles. whose age. 
given by promotes as 28, but 
Ts cnytiting betv.-ffti 33 and 39 
rding to officsl records, 
-d a da/ed and tettered f??ure 
1 stumbled out of the riug and 
»eU to sipeak to reporters, 
jubilant Stracey ic-clartd ; * i 
always respeetd ?;apoIt-s. He 

been the best poind fur pound 
ter in the v/orli, bur now 1 

him. I kne'v Tbad it before 
fight started because I felt so 
oe. He ciuld have knocked 
down in every round- but I 
Id have woi it anyway 
use 1 v.t.s too nrong for him 
too sharp. . 

Re was a feral champion. 
>Ics took panties tbar litre 
of this world Anyone else 

,d have fallen much sooner, 
itJameqitilia ha been a great 
npion ". ■ r^vlattequiUu.. Nupu- 

Dicknatne i> Spauish for 
liter a 1 re erence to his' 

.■»fh boxing, st^lel: 
.•poles lrter siJd “ The boy 

very well prepared and bit 
well’*. Was he going to rc- 

? '*ln no *ay. FirsL I'm 
2 to rest. Pra not retiring." 
racey .said be -was leaving, it 
bis manager. Terry lawless, 

the , l.ODd-.'n matci'.mak^r 
:ey buff, to arranse an 
>nent far the Drsr defence of 
V/oiidf Buting Cunui.il tide, 
h A" a pules had held since 

He did not want to. offer a re.. 
niOJiph. V. Afi fur as 1 -am cpnceniqd- 
1 V.-ijfld radier not, became I 
respect Napmos too much. I hope 
NapoJes.. retires as one of toe 
greatest champions of all time." 
Stracey was leaving today for Lbs 
Angeles, provoking local specula¬ 
tion that his first bout may be 
against the California-based 
Armando Muniz, who narrowly 
failed to brat Napoles in two 
bouts earlier this ytnr. They Will 
also stop off in New York on tbeir 
way back to LonJutf. 

The .promoter of the bout; 
Jaime (fc Haro, of Mexico, said : 

Napoles’s eyebrows are In 
terrible condition and he shonid 
not go on boxing. 3e should 
retire.” Elias Cordova, pre.<;idrnt 
of rhs World Boxing .Association, 
who watched ■ the contest, came 
tu the same conclusion. It became 
eriJeut that Nano’es did not have 
the sLunina to stay on top of such 
a fit and aggressive opponent. Hz 
was literally boxed to a standstill. 

Stracey said he planned to cele¬ 
brate with a suiAgherti dinner with1 
bis giri friend, Michele Morris, 
and the score of managers aud 
friends who came out to cheer 
him tu victory. For the most part 
the 30 000-strong crowd received 
S tracey's victory in shinned 
sPencc—in marked contrast to the 
wild cheering wliicb hed greeted 
Napolcs’s almost total domination 
of th; contest lu the first .nvo 
roumis. 

Napoles. bad looked a sure 
winner in the first ruund. when hfe 
broke through Strac'cy’s defence 
again and agajn to put him do-nt 
for a count of eight. But gradually 
be began to slow down. Strawy's 
piiwerfui left' band ' closed the 
champion's left eye,1 weakened 
froin 17 years in die ring since be 
first turned professional in bis 
native Havana before the commun¬ 
ist revolution there. By the sixth 
he had run our of steam while the 
British borer seemed to hare 
shrugged off his earlier punish¬ 
ment.—Reuter. 

A champion who has got 
London in his hands 
By Neil Alien 
Boxing Correspondent- 

The dramatic victory of John' 
Stracey over Jose Napoles In the 
world welterweight', championship 
in Mexico City could give British 
professional boxing- the boost 
which it has needed badly, this, 
.winter. Stracey is a Londoner who 
can guarantee to bring back many 
of tbe spectators who have been, 
noticeably missing from recent 
promotions at the Albert Hall and 
the Empire: Pool, ‘Wembley. He. 
could also do much to fill the 
gap caused by the inaction, for 
various reasons, of the light-heavy¬ 
weight, John Cornell, Britain's 
other claimant to a world title as- 
reco.cnized by .the World Boxing 
Council. • • 

- Unlike Scotland's Ken Buchanan 
who, IJfce Stracey, flew across the 
Atlantic to unset the! odds in 1970 
by winning'the world lightweight 
rifle, our new champion has been 
a goad seller of tickets in London 
in tbe past and seems certain to 
set the turnstiles clicking again. Of 
couise, Stracey may also aim at 
lucrative bouts overseas—includ¬ 
ing, perhaps, one with Armando 
Miini>. in Lns Angefes,' where the 
British conquerer of the legendary 
Napoles could be a big .'draw 
before the thousands or Mesican- 
Americans living there. 

I did not expect Stracey to win 
even though I was aware that 
Napoles. a Cuban who bad become 
a Mexican citizen, was at least 33 
and may well be four years, older 
than that, according to some 
Mexican reporters. Tbe reason.for 
lacking confidence in Stracey was. 
that he had been unimpressive in 
recent bouts in this country and 
there was the handicap that; in 
Mexico Citv, he would be hoxing 
at high altitude before what is 
usually an extremely biased .and 
'Sometimes viol cut audience. 

Of course. Napoles had recently 
been susceptible tp eye injuries 
and that was something Stracey 
ne'vei- forgot erven after be tad 
been knocked down by a left hook 

in the First round. Stracev said 
before tbe championship that the 
one thing be would not do in the 
ring. was. “ lo swaliuw it a 
Cockney euphemism fur dunun- 
stratins extreme cowardice. He 
kept his word with one of the 
most remarkable exhibitions of 
courage and determination'demon- 
■united by a British boxer overseas 
since Ted Kid Lewis, an ether 
Londoner, won this same world 
lOst 71b title from an American, 
Jack Britton, in Boston GQ years 
aso. 

The key to Stracey’s victory may 
well have been a night in Paris in 
1S7+ when he went in as the 
underdog against Roger Men*t- 
rey. of, France,, but still wou the 
European title. The young man 
from Bctbnal Green showed then 
that, for ail ids apparent tendon 
in less important contests, he can 
rise to the big occasion and chan¬ 
nel his apprehension into weli- 
sustained explosive attacks. How 
satisfying it must have been for 
him to triumph in the same city 
in which, back in 196a, I saw 
1dm eliminated In his first Olym¬ 
pic contest, albeit by the eventual 
gold medal winner. 

Stracey will be the first to admit 
that be' owes a good deal to his 
manager, Terry Lawless, for steer¬ 
ing him towards die match with 
Napoles in spite of many discour¬ 
agements, Including an appendix 
operation which cancelled one 
vital bout. Stracey's admirable 
aniude in Mexico was summed up 
by his pithy comment when he 
arrived there. 

'*‘J. don't expect anyone tu'tip 
me”, be said. 44 Why should 
they ? But I believe I'll win.: This 
may be the only chance I'D ever, 
get of winning a world title,.I’ui 
going to fight my guts out. The 
only way 1*11 lose is if -fm 
stretched out cool, or rubbed 
With this gritty philosophy be be- 
cantes only rite third British boxer, 
apart Crum Lewis and Euc’unan. 
tu win a world titiL' overseas and 
the first to do su inside the dis¬ 
tance. 

hletics 

anadsan aged 
emerges as 5 

arattba hope 
ukuoka. Die 8.—Jerome Dray. 
. aged SS.Vif Canada, a clerk 
tbs orgaoiing committee for 
1976 ilj.Vrtal Olympics, truer- 
as a strut challenger fur a 

j mohil arths Gamas when 
won the lukuoka oianubu-n 
the second)itne toUa-. Dray 

. the iviunk here in lfJG9. 
sred Lhe tradtiooal distance of 
miles 33o jVUs in 2br lOmin 
■ec. Onlv Ais:-ali:ra Derek 
ytun. Great Britain's ian 
"inpson and R>a Hi'l. and the 
ted Staics’s \li!J Ro-Jgers have 
. racier ntaratbms. 
•uiyiPS. wLnnci uf tbo Bfslun 
•Jtliun la,t Apil in 2br 9min 
zc. v.?i third toJa;'. behind 
■tra!i2'« David Cccrrle. a 24- 
r-ijld J'a-'maiuancarpca'.er. who 
sited only a fev yards behind 

:-jn in 2'jr jomln 2Usec. 
J^'-s fi.ii-hed intor llmin 25.4 
: Italy’s Giesjpp Cii^luiu 'va\ 
rt’j iu 2hr limit 43i£C : t‘.L>‘ 
•nifnj'i EckbarJ ‘.esse. sci.'\.;ul 
v 'ast i-e-'r, camafiftii in l"1." 
i’ll 42.6s ;c: aid J.-pau's 
kcslit So was sixth w 2br 12min 
•ec. ^ 
Dvsjiun and Roti;r» wvre 
fJUg ihc early Isuljra at tlie 
ad of tbu field of lit includius 

foreign nmners, bu a'p.’’’ tin.* 
■mile mark Rodg^n dropped 
:mi the front liue. \ 
I’-ESlLTS fint Vi-: ’ll. .ur'iu.>ri 
i'Rfci, ohr lOiiin X. u J. 
-•■’.I.- •.‘.•Jati.-'l.iw .a.V- . 

ifs.. :■ -11 -go.-: 4JL-. 
-2:11 5. f.Vy-. 

' ' •• 7. \ IMuW 
.■.I.V.'i'i: £. , '» 

a:T.‘i7: j. tr'ib.’i 
.-. :iviv :l.7.;37: in. VI hjituO.i 
a^an-*. S:15 47 ■—Va-mcies.* 

Skiing 

Canada come through as 
favourites go down 

Val d'isere. Dec 7.—Kenneth 
Read, of Canada, won the men’s 
dowohill at the Crirerimu tie la 
Premiere Neige here today as four 
oi tbe favocrites fell. The down¬ 
hill, which bas a reputation for 
producing surprises, wus a com¬ 
plete triumph for Canada. It nas 
iheir first win in a ir»tD's UMi Id 
cup event and a lur tbar three 
Canadians were placed in the tup 
10. 

Amoug the mc-u to fail was the 
Austrian. Klammer, who wuu tig«*T 
u! Iasi vearis uine downhills, he 
crasjcd u-T l bo track -00 
metres from the end ul the 
meire run ufiirr iiiltla^ a 
hidden ic sh.idow. SiVitiorlopu s 
Renbod. anoilicr of the favourites. 
Tell at the same point. “ We were 
blinded bv toe sudden passr-gc 
from bright sun tu shadow .anp 
jnst did n^’t see tijo hide 
Klammer .said. 

Ruud, who ‘ was 20 k’St moiir!., 
said he had evt t ioeett-d to do 
bziter than third or rourtu. 1 • 
knew > ir.’s S'/rs-i wall, bur 1 su.l 
Ll.nucted to be beaten by Klammer 
.inii Bernard Bussi.” The oilier 
C-nzdiaus in the tup 10 were Irwin, 
futnfj. R-.iaier. nimh. and Pod- 
borsld- i'Jih. 

The Calgt-O' skkr, who was burn 
in Ann Arbor. Michigan, in the 
United Slates, went off first and 
-ot the be»c of a sparsely covered 
r i • witic * swi.tly cut up and 
became very uneven. *“ I had a 
suucr run. I hr.d J liqirj' mot'scr.i 
when I went round the compres¬ 
sion on one ski, but l was aliva..s 
In coatrol ”, be said. 

The “ compression ti'hsre the 

skiers leap uff a buoip intu a diffi¬ 
cult Irit-band bend through pine 
wuutis, pruvided a few more spec¬ 
tacular scenes from skiers goiua 
info it too fast and caused an 
Iralfao. Envin Strieker, to fall 
heavily. 

jit:bin. who fractured two 
vertebrae vestcrilay in a fail Iden¬ 
tical to the one which put him 
out all last season was due to be 
nuv.u lo it paraplegic clinic In 
Basle. “1 am finished vith cont- 
petilioa "» be suiO. Vvsti. w-'no 
ids located- u shoulder, left hospital 
tooav. 

AU the Ereueh skiers withdrew 
fri^m tndsy’s race as a sign of 
respect for liie_ IS-jrua'-uld Aiichel 
Dujou, France's most ptomlsitig 
slder, who died yesierdcy ufier 
fracturing bis skull in a fall at 
nearby Hgues cm Friday wlusre he 
was malting waving tests. 
. UflVLUICG PUACJNCS: 1. I— R -JU 
.1_tu-ia C.nln a, li. 
>luV'. UiUj.os: 3.' B. 'W'l- 
..•ruad i. u. |iv..a 

Zr. W. Urisj.iit'.ui 
|...U,ir:J>. a:UDCg. 441. A. bluu'irU 
•4:11:73. , 

iLi'MEU: l. CJ. ‘Ii.-Ji-ni -Uji1 
U3.UUJ4*: 15. J. fluni'P i c^nrdj i. 
n f tik*: u. D. ir.-'in 

4. S. ML*dl.<ul -‘5-1 M_.-u.i4i'. 
Jr..4ii:*j. 3. P. LUaditu- .SwI'.-^Ma’id-. 
—o. C. Jcinec itrS1. 4- y7y.s: 
7. I', vluri.iy iCJQJd^-. 4B.Xi.'t-J S. 
v. 1-tTtrciiO*.. OUtua 
v. M. Iju iIkhI i Swintr'er1*.*. 
to. r Hnmt iSwU'erur.iM. wa.loj.rs. 

ST.'-NUt-sGS fa i'a«: 1. r.iot-nl ji»U 
Ri».i. o.l. iiftnr.ul- ‘SvTr-JMi-, 

ui’-cb-'-i.. TJu-n . an P. oros 
ili.i!r>. IjUs: 7. irvni. .->011 T. lUu-xu 
• vnsirlii. 13vJ-»: 4. GrU.M^nn 
una t- Go»jiI -a'-.'li. rUiiis* ef . rj^. 
IT. K>.IUY ninl f\- MStlTO :U>*. UvU.; 
tS. Vi'itH ujriil H. uiei.r ir.il;. •. 
l^. Cortlln onZ V._ Juii'nO'J >V.w. 
,its: ]T. hu.iu anil H ::i.iT-rt«r 
. iv. ,v. 
S-.iCior ilir-ahotlovaUai. • 
Kcalur. •■••-- 

Cross-country 

Black leaves 
Viren and 
others trailing 

Pans, Dec 7.—David Black, of 
Britain, raced away from the 
oppesirion to win • the Peleria 
International cross-country event 
in the suburb of Vanves today. 
The early pace was set by Fin¬ 
land’s double Olympic cb:unpion. 
Lasso Viren, running In his first 
big cross-country race. 
. He took the field through the 
first tv o kilometres (121 miles in 
5 :40.00, but then dropped back 
to sixth place when Van Mullen 
increased the pressure. Black, 
Tagg and another Belgian. Andre 
dc. Hfcitaglie. went with Van 
Mullen, opening up a gap on 
Viren and the rest of the field. 

The decisive atutcl: came after 
about three and a half miles when 
Black sprinted aliray. Only Tags 
could stay anywhere near him. but 
he Faded towards the end to finish 
14 seconds behind. Vireri s-naivbed 
tilth place behind Von Mullen and 
de Kertouhe in a sprint finish, with 
Frenclnn-In, Buuster. 

n^Stl-TS: ]. D. lilavi 1OC1 2C-r.iln 
v. T.'nr IC>S<. US: .a: -5. 

h. -.-jii '.f«if«i 1 hi iiiuim. u’GMy:-J. 
A. ti- llum .lit- UG.oC: o. 
L. Vlrw .‘1-Inland '. 3 I W.— 

KINGSTON TALI': OrluM L'n-i'TailO' 
tjcal C-nibridr.. I'lilv.'i-i'C. 2v-oCi. 1. 
w. i‘v.‘i-:'4 iC'iiurdi. ub-nln loa^:; 4. 
A. flqhnl'i ■ CVrioivI*. iilK:: •>. P. 
trvlno tG.-aonJl. bW—U. 

Next ysrr’s AAA 
trie! Tnarjtinin trill 
R<.tiiariumi on May 
tbe fir?T t:.nc the 
event ba> be«j held 
Four olilr.- \iCUui 
ereJ but R Jt-icrham 
to rhe conditions on 
Olympic run. 

and Olympic 
be held at 

S. It trill be 
CiaupijDSbsp 
In Vurkshire. 
were conJd- 
ti'me nearest 
the Canadian 

Cricket 

West Indies 
hit out 
with three 
centuries 

Perth, Dec 7.—The West Indian 
cricketers prepared fur (he secur'd 
Test mutch with 3 spectacular 
display c.* bitting on rite S1.-cu.7d 
day uf their match ogojnst West¬ 
ern Atistrulia here today. 

Centuries by Fredericks, Lloyd 
and Richards propelled the tour¬ 
ing term to 479 runs ia 3d0 min¬ 
utes. a first innings lead of 1SS. 
By the cl use Western Australia's 
opening batsmen, Laird and 
Edwards, had survived the final 
IS nihtutes, making 10 wifitout 
loss. 

Fredericks, the opening batsman, 
started the West Imll?n assault, 
scoring 105 is ICa minutes. Lloyd 
end Richards then took over, 
scoring IU.; and 175, respectively, 
in innings of total aggression. 

Lloyd, the West Indian captain, 
returnrd to top form after his 
failure in the first Test with on 
awe-inspiring display. He treated 
all die bowlers with contempt as 
lie raced to the fastest century 
of the season. Thrashing tbe ball 
to all parts of the ground with 
supreme confidence, Lloyd reached 
his 100 In 78 minutes. 

He was out a minute later for 
103—brDUauily caught at slip by 
Edwards. His memorable lurJngs 
included 12 fours and three sixes, 
lie faced only 76 balls. 

After Lloyd and Richards bad 
added 169 in 79 minutes for the 
sixth wicket, Richards kept up the 
hwmnerias on his own. He struck 
siv colossal sixes, including three 
off successive balls hi the 1714 
over uff leg spin hauler, Vuulren. 

Richards put on 102 for the 
seventh wicket in 40 minutes with 
David Murrav. who scored 14. 
Artec scoring' 175 in 183 minutes 
Richards was caught on the long 
cm boundary by Paulsen uff the 
bowling of the leg spinner. 
Edwards. He scored bis last 73 
runs in only 29 minutes. 

Apart from Fredericks. Llojd 
aud Richards, -none nf the other 
West Indian batomen exceeded 20. 
Paulsen was the bowler v.-lu 
suffered most, conceding 153 runs 
off 19 overs. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Kr-t Inrrlnfia 

B. Lj'tJ- %. lu'ltn,. V» Uu,'-u .. U 
W. Eilii-jriUf. c U. A. Vjur-j;-. b 

Uoreu • ■ - - • - t> 
R. Cu.r'tiwcirUi, C D. A. ..1UTT.1.. 

b .In'an .. .. .. 1- 
K. Huybe*. c li'.ciurd-i, b Kaycc O 
R. Tj7i-:r. b T'u.'u.biu .. .. W 
K. M-7.I1. c D. A. iinrr.y. b 

Ho !dor.,5 
1. mor»naw. no:.out .. .. ioj 
M. >4‘ano. b . . . . U 
It. P-ju's-n. c L‘u?4. b ««};:>•,.. u 
S. June*, c Grer.C..yc-. b Holder 
T. AM-niun,. not out .. .. 1U 

Extras 1 lb S. nb l-> .. .. 13 
To:=! (6 wfji .. Z.-l 

FAIJL OF WlCXb iy: 1:—1._ E—13. 
3—13. 4—77. 6—1-3. o—lo4, 7— 
103. a~17-J. —41W. „ 

SOWUN'G: LJVL.C. . lo—Q-—'5*4-—j: 
Jullc-n, 1U.4—C.—,!1—l? Ho!u»r. I T— 
S——55*—cl: FaJiuoru. 1-1—1—ul—1. 

Second Inninss 
w. F.d-vjrdi. rut oat .. s 
B. VrU. nut out.■' 

Csu-s i,nb Ut.4 
Total ino v fcl • .. .. To 

WEST INDIANS: t lr>t Inn Li 3 3 
U. c. i ti-dcidts. li pju’.-.-n lUr 
u. li. uiwuidiliiu. c LOv/j.aj. b 

M.Iwno .. . - .. .» 
A. I'. J.nor.-. c iur-li. U .. au 
V. A. KVciian. c Bi-m-i**1. b 

A. E ^K^Utchamin.' c itarah. "b 
V.A^ni!t‘Icli-r(L..' 'c Pa'uLen, 'b 

XidwariL I7u 
C. II. Liord. c Edwards, b El'**- 
D. ^'A'.’^inn-ai',' c Qlwardj. ii Aldi'r- 

man .. .. .. .. l11 
VJ. U. Ju!!c-n. b. “la'ouo .. .. .t 
K. U. LV.-j-fc, not cm 
V. A. Hb'C.r. b il^-bae .. .. 3 

Estraa (-tb ll. Jib a. w li .. 1* 

To Lai .. 
FALL OF tnCKirrS: 3—24j,2— 

3—V4. 4 1U5. C—167. u—351. 7— 
433. t-li.i. >.>—471, lo-—Uv. 

LOWUNU: Jo.ics. Il—i3—S3—1: 
Malone. 17.7—C—-3*—3; tlileii«:.i. 
10—1—uo—3: FaulLdi. Iv—1—103— 
1; Laird. 3——33—4j: Bi-yclia'.-. 0 

“ -3T—1: Lihoc-dd. 4—4j—-43—t 

Golf 

Miller emulates his achievement in 
Marbella by winning both titles 

SYDNEY. SIibiiUII Shield: 
Ian J. 3-.1 IU—o: New Sou'Jl 
Wa) it. u:u—V <L. nicti jra.cn L-7 
rirJ lut. V. Tuuh.-y 7ti, J. Iliunliun 
3—4J.OT. 

WcLLJV'..‘‘IO.V: Dcubio. l\‘ici;»'l Cj.v- 
pel!tL<i: 5 .,i:-Giul rcnml: J. E^v.j-.'s 
and L. CaT.'.J tajt J. SQuw and a. 
PlLhjrOs. Final: L'di.onJi arid 
b^ac G. Tu»r. r and B. :.:cl»ec.m:e. 

EANGALO.-:5: Sri .LantJ ^13 aril 
164 lor 4 d:» lE. Uunujun >.S, D. 
Mend Is 54i;. Indian —>1 
far 7 «•: and —7 lor U *D. ' enp.trr- 
kar ICC ned out. u. oliiuani 4ot. 
Match drawn. 

Invitation to three 
D&rtd Mason (Jesus). tbe 

Oxford captain, in the process of 
picking bis team for die univer¬ 
sity golf match against Cambridge, 
has invited T. M. Powell f.Tesus), 
the secretary, D. R. Tate fJesus) 
aud J, P. D. Piper (lieble) to 
plav at Woudhall Spa on March 
19 ‘and 20. 

Bangkok. Dec 7.—The United 
Status shrugged off scoring tropi¬ 
cal beat to run av.ay with the 23rd 
World Cap golf tournament today 
fur their 13th victory' in the 
annual series. John Miller and Lou 
Graham, with only a two-stroke 
lead from Taiwan and Australia 
overnight, surged atvay on tlic 
anal day ro win by 10 strokes with 
a total of 354. 

Taiwan failed to make their ex¬ 
pected charge on t ie ld:t Jay -jnd 
finished second with 564. But 
Japan, in sixth place overnight, 
came through to finish third on 
565, beating Australia, who never 
recovered from a disastrous start. 

ifiller also took the individual 
trophy by two strokes with 273. 
13 under par for 72 holes. Ben 

Ardn, uf the Pbilippinus, Bob 
Sucjrw. uf Ausireli-j, and Hbciii 
Min-S.iii. nr Tai-rao, were joint 
->ecoud III the- (udlvidual standin.gs 
ud 277. Miller tints emulated his 
acldevement at Marbella In 1973 
—his only oilier .World Cup 
appearance—when be took die 
t jdi title •»!*!! Jecl: XidJaus uuil 
aLo the individual prize. 

As Miller left the lktli green 
lie stnoped to kiss his tiny Thai 
girl caddie anil then gave her 
one of his yolf chibs as a 
memento. 44 I am deliglitud at win¬ 
ning the World Cup ", lie said. 
44 I came here to win the World 
Cup but the individual trophy is 
au -’tra huniis." 

Miller and Graham each received 
a replica of the Cup and S1.UD0 

Final scores in Bangkok 
334: L’S CJ. MtH». Co. 71. 70. 63: 

L. Unhliin. (J*. 71. 70. TO1. 
335: TuAr-jn «II; 1-:i -.I-’.A".-1 ■. C -. 

l>u, CJ. Tk*‘ Kuo CliiC'iIhuiiBij, *—■ 

07': J.’ un iT. Mur7u. cv. 
V1 iiy: K. SblliuC.. 74. 71. 12. 
C4>. 

S&ti: AtL.<rjiu >R. S:i«-r.-r. 7t. oj. 
ob. 7s"J 1. sunlcy. lu. -la. 74. T.-i. 

371: Ar.unzina ,J. t_jsr<.-ra, o7. 7o. 
71. V»i: J. S»:o. 71. 7A. 70. 73'. 

373: PU'fllo-aln.j iO._.lr.‘a. CT. -.4. 
73: L. Nival, 73. 71, 7*5. Tu *. 

574: TuDnJ is. On.hj.ii. u‘.’. 5j. 
07. 7‘4: A. TigiOil'iliul. 75. 74. 
7-5. 71 j. 

377: e.-SiJI 'A. E-.-.-.VjtfEiW. 77. 7-1. 
u7. 74: L. O. Hallo. 7 1. 71. 7u. 

37C1 Ssulh Kur?a ujbn ‘I.::-7.‘k-i. 
ti. 74. 7.j. 73: Hart Jiuia-Cn-}. Tj. 
71. Tu. ", ■. 

37'.': 1VI. Z::nu!.'4:-. 74. Tj, 
t’j. u-j: U. Hunt. 73. 7c. 71. 7.” ■. 

33o: hkOUsm: 1 ti. Ljio.1. 77. 74. 
74. 71: S. W-jJ. V4. 71. 74. 7.,i. 
-V;!».s 1 r. i.u.4. 71. 71. uj, 74. 
X. X.rL'ilell, Ell. 71. 73. 74. 

3SA: U'i'Je 1F. tier:.-. 7B. 73. 73. 
Tj: N. 74. 7u. 73. 71' 

GUT: NZ IW. GuJit 73. 73. 
i'.v: II. K'.-rm-?Jy. 75. UO. 7u. 75*: 
l.-iriund (C. O'Csmior 4ir. 73 Ti. 
73. Tii: c. u'Lun.ur Inr. 71. 7*. 
71. 731: sU i-r. HM.-a. 7-.*. 7.3. TI. 
73: J. uir:.y. 73. 73. 71. J TI. 

33’.: IVjntn >J. G.niJUp. 74. 75. 73. 
73: C. 73. 72, T-, 73-- 

3- .': fc. .j'n * (ti. IS-'J 'Tttrtu:. 7 *. >..:!■ 
74. 73: A T-luiraa. 7y. 73, 7u. 

3-2: AusTr'j. 
3.3: «jr**e<-. 
C: j: Uurr.ia. 
r. u: o,n.u.A. 
3-.-7: s'ii.uji4'i. 
3.:<: hair- 
5-,-y: EpV;.:. Colombia, puoila i:.ig. 
331: Pui::Liii. 

(.ini 

*_ j-j 

C ‘4 

tfa’o* «C. Ditar- 77. 7J. T3. 
: i>. '.‘a-. 73. 7«i. 7'.>. 7al. ■ 'y ■*. 
i.i4j:umj. 

W. ccvitany. 
1 : ■' a 
ET‘,iua 
2* L—.iLa. 

tv.ltsrijnd. 
flurajcu. iljnQLono. 
Sla :‘a. 
Ho- L-;.4. 

77vt VuuG-.I.v a. 
Vcn..—U'-.s 4n--i 'hr Kotlii-naiids with¬ 

drew biter three rauiuli. 

Individual 
•.•73: J. Vill«-r IL'SC h*t. 71. 70. ».'!. 
•477: K. Ar«!. i Hu'i'n .‘n*-,! >. 67. u.-:. 

73: lts3-ii Mill-Van tljh.jn1. 
(•>, ft. Cl. 73: R. S,hrjr-T iAu-.lr.i- 
■jl. 74. CtJ. 06. «V'. 
... L. Graliabl I L‘h' - u2. .1. .O. 
70. 

•4Vu: T. Muri’^ml >iu. 

2‘ji: !.|jv aj-j (Burma-. TJ, 71. 
70. 

2L.3: S. On.-]i.m (‘nuik-'>1-. u‘». , •. 
.‘•T. 72: P21I: .lun-r-L'nij (Sou h 
Kuruil. 72. 71. 73. Vt. 

U‘Jt: J. C..b(s-4j ( ».:ti-nllna i. b.. <o. 
7!. 71; Bv»,|,r:c .- (En-Ilald'. 
7 i. 73. li."-. A.-: 1.. Acosl.i (Mv.-.l.ui. 
71. 71. C::. 74. 

2J.T: V. CoJ.'iv; -Nli, To. ,3. . 
u1*: L. P.mo iBra-4Ii. 71. 71. 7u. 
73: K_. S'nUnada (Japan >. 74. ■ 1. 

ll.-iT'j. l'.,o^M«u.-z (Puerto Rlcoi. »•**. 
TO, TJ, Tj, 

207: K>u C!<<o->lJtimy i Taiwan i. 72. 
73. 74- J. solo lArucm'nai. 

71. 75. 70, 75. 
25-.: N. Morales (Chile). 71. 70. 

73. 71. 

(.■hunt £4901 in prize money. 
Miller was a late replacement in 
tile American team for Nicklau-.. 
who whlidreiv over fear* for h,s 
safety. He and Grahazu csubtishud 
a four-stroke lead on the first da;. 
but teed off today only one stroke 
aliend of Taiwan. 

Birdies in Che outward half In¬ 
creased their lead and X!!!l«.r 
finished with a 63. four under par. 
Graham had a final round of Til. 
Ilsieh Min-Xan and Kua ChiL. 
Hsiun-j, of Taiwan, could nut make 
uuy impact on the Americans, re¬ 
turning 73 and 74 respectively. 

Japan, lying 12 strokes behind 
the Americans overnight, ploughed 
itirir way Through the field tu take 
third place, a stroke behind tun 
Taiwanese on 565. Tamaslii Mura¬ 
kami scored a 69 and Kosaku 
Sbimada a PS. 

The uobappiesr team of the dry 
were the Australians, who. after 
muting up to third place overnight 
tira shots behind the leaders, suw 
riteir challenge collapse after the 
first three boles when lan Stuclev 
dropped five shots with two double 
bogeys.. They never recovered, 
H.sspitu a gallant attv" m t 
Shearer.- who came in with a G!) 
for Joint second place in the indi¬ 
vidual standings. 

Argentina made a strong early 
riiallensc after Jorge Solo redcJ 
off four consccntive birdies in Lh: 
first four holes and appeared io 
ue on tbe way to a record score, 
out ue could not sustain his effort 
aad rinished with a 73* while Jur.a 
Lanirera lost his touch of the fir-t 
turee days and took 76 to put them 
in Uftb place. 

Card of the course 
Hole Y?.rds Par Hole Y?.rris F:r 

1 423 4 10 424 
2 200 3 11 of'O 4 
3 379 4 12 535 :} 
4 573 5 13 132 ? 
5 337 4 14 3J7 4 
6 412 4 15 J37 4 
7 331 4 15 1-3 3 
3 159 5 17 373 4 
9 539 5 13 3:9 5 

Out 3.453 38 In 3,443 31 

Hockev 

Middlesex gain a title 
but lose authority 
By Sydney Friskin 
Sussex 1 Middlesex 3 

Middlesex had to summon ail 
their experience and skill to beat 
Susoex, after being a goal down, 
in tlic Southern final of tne county 
hockey championship, sponsored 
by Benson Jt Hedges, at East 
Crinsteatl yesterday. The winners 
v. ill be away either to Lancashire 
or Cheshire in the quarter-final 
round, on January 25. 

Middlesex won ihc Southern title 
for the eighth time, but this was 
not one uf their memuraTilc 
triumphs. Their defence bail a lot 
of trouble keeping file eager 
Sussex forwards at bay aud 
although rlie score indicutes a 
convincing win, it* was not 
obtained with authority. They 
deserved to win. nonetheless. 

With the Middlesex forwards 
flagging aud pressure building up 
un the half bucks, it was left to 
Thomson to stabilize tbe three- 
man back line and initiate most 
of. the attacks in die first half 
wide It belonged largely to Sussex. 

Edmondson had a fine game as 
the leader of the Sussex fire-man 
forward line who had matters 
much their own way lu the first 
20 minutes- The excellent con¬ 
dition of the pitch enabled them 
tu set up a fast pace and to use 
their Wings Well enough to pi'll 
the opposing defence out -of 
position. . 

On one of their early excursions 
Sussex forced a Jong corner from 
wluch Chorley hit the ball into 
goal but the whistle was blown a 
split second earlier for an infringe¬ 
ment ag-oiust the attacking side. 
Pope and Griffith set up numerous 
Sussex srtatfrs before Middlesex 
could settle down. 

Off their first more of conse¬ 
quence. Middlesex* forced a loeg 
corner In the 17th minute. Durirg 
file tussle ar the top of the circle. 
Barnes, the Sussex- centre half, 
received a cut on the forehead 
from a swinging stick aud -rerired 
for repairs. but be came back 
brjvelv" after five minuter. 

A lively period starting in the 

21st minute produced three goals 
in five minutes. Parsons gave 
Sussex the lead from a short cor¬ 
ner but Thorne responded imme¬ 
diately 'by converting a ‘dudl-ar 
award. A powerful hit a couple 
of minutes later by Thorne from 
another short corner would have 
found its way home but for the 
Intervention of one of Parsons's 
feet. The result, inevitably, was 
a penalty stroke fur Middlesex 
which \.ms neatly converted by 
Woodbridge. At die other oud. 
a shot by parsons from another 
short corner vvliisQed irast a post. 

So Middlesex went into the 
second half with a 2—1 lead and 
the added influence of Corby in 
the middle—he bad replaced 
Rite Mils. iSnll. Sussex, attacked 
with renewed ‘Vigour and a scin¬ 
tillating run by Edmond ton pave 
Griffith a cbunc.’ uti the right 
which he just foiled to seize. 

Middlesex: happily reprieved. 
Increased their lead In the 13th 
minute. Thomson’s shot following 
a tree Itlr from the -left w-js sixesl 
bv Mitchell hut before he could 
dear Imtiaz. dashed in to scqrc. 
Sussex, parsirilng with, their 
attacks, earned .mother short cor¬ 
ner but Parsons’s s!iut mused the 
nnrk. In the end thrir own 
citadel had J nifm:” esc^ne will! 
Burt saving on the tine following' 
a timcT jHnri«on. 

: c. Mncii.il iv.’nrthiTit: n. 
Burr ilti-vteri. 4. <5. B.-r.o'iH i'_.-lc k- 
::r U'cs'-jyi. l>. ui'-",i .r ■ U.e.i\ > r>- 

r.i i. .4. C.-m»j (Ch'-'.'i-jl.T*. .1. 
v.jvi--. (Leirevi m. u. u-;fn*ii iuh^- 
lo?'. ?i. T. C^l.urj (UI'l.liH.n li. R. 
£." fitinnJ-.on iwur-:i<n«ii. •(. J. Poi.i- 
11/"i. u. i;h'wV‘*- ■'*.'<»:(litnr-*. 

: TTDL,LE5E-\': G. -BnatH'i- -I (;:oop«- 
Vrvi: J. It. Hif-rn^ (Diilv.l hi. H. 
Si'.ir < IlnurwicATi-. 1. A. tbuniLun 
iTTounslo' -|. M. J. Vl'oiji'h-lil.in ilt,iun«- 
I'j'ii. 1. S. M'.<!1r.i (tfou lit-ulvi. A. K. 
;vc:m iScui:hnoT"i. <i. H. H' <iai>is 
isuutnn^'u) -rah. "i. w. Ccriw. Soui*i- 

.t. U‘a'.>r l.■J-J(I:hllJlCl1 S. 
I' itloi i B!jUUiu4lh', .V. Skullh iH'iurut- 
lOW*. 

l.i.inir—: P, 'u Bru—n and I. S. 
l -X'Vuli -m iJuiln.l •. i. 

Herifuiilshire won the Eastern 
final of the county hockey cham¬ 
pionship beating Lincolnshire by 
4—0 at St Albans yesterday. 
Morgen |2), Aslihy and Hii'-tou 
Fcoved. Ill-: triondrs qualified to 
meet Nottingbfir-r.bire in file 
quarter-final round. 

Rowing 

Laurel and Hardy’s custard pie capers 
By Jim Railton 

Just occasionally Oxford Can be 
relied upon to provide some 
slanstick comedy as far as the 
Boat Race is concerned. Oxford’s 
choice of name* for their trial 
boats on Saturday—Laurel and 
Hardy—might have stirred some 
ill-boilings for the 1976 Boat R;,ce 
but for some exceptional new 
stars, sad a strong supporting 
cast. 

The celluloid world, roo, was 
for once reversed with Hardy, a 
boatload of freslimen and Isis 
oarsmen, landing Laurel 44 in 
another fine mess "—tearing four 
Blues ritting in the stern' of the 
boat with the custard pic well 
and truly delivered after a defeat 
uf almost four lengths, in a time 
of- ISmtu ISseC.' 

At least Hardy looked the part 
when they took tlic Midd’esex 
station with the only American 
on board, no less than the fresh¬ 
man Rhodes Scholar and the 1974 
world champion in eights, 
Kenneth Broun, with the almost 

16 st Ulsterman. Plunkett, hardly 
twiddling his thumbs In the five 
s«>t. By comparison Laurel 
might bare appeared slightly' 
ana colic, but uftb four Blues and 
two Isis oarsmen on buard exuded 
confidence later to turn into 
melancholy. 

The crews rolled off well 
before 'the University Stone—the 
official race start—in perfect con¬ 
ditions with a good tide and no 
wind.' Laurel, soon went to the 
f_ont, gaining a quarter of a 
length hut were brought hack by 
their other half before the Mile 
Pcu-t: But before Steve Fair- 
bairn's classic bust was reached, 
the first and only belly-laughs of 
the voyage were given when with 
a wide- expanse of river available 
two big clashes uf oars took 
place,' despite direction from tbe 
coaches' launch. 

Uncharacteristically, too, it was 
Laurel who were guilty of the 
unnecessary' bullying. Laurel too, 
appeared to hove their rivals at 
their mercy v.lth a few feet lead 
at Hammersmith Bridge and the 

Surrey bend tierkoning to tivtfr 
advantage, but. Hardy stuck fast 
and v.'Itu their superior engine 
room at full blast countered and 
reversed ilie position before 
Chiswick stupr. ApnroacMng 
Barnes Bridge. IL-wdy -brulte clear 
ural v.itii the sharp Middlesex bend 
now in their fuvuiic runjpe-d home 
finally escorted by Ora'ord's llvhr- 
weigbt eight-designate leering 
Laurel wliiuipering in their wake. 

HAiiDV: N. D. V. Kuro-J^. 'K.i-Jlcv 
.ml Oriti* uui-.-. D. lia.-.uii aricffll- 
IIjM. G-JiiloAUec and SI L.Iwian.J IIjM >. 
c. W. i;-.ii:- i i.w.-Mi-Xis- ui \.".-uupun 
-nd Hiroordi. J. Wlourri; i WjUlliUfui'il 
L'tv-r Seliuul and i.i-bli-i. S. ti. It. 
pio;J:.:n ■ :.TuUiu.I38l (ill iv. b jUjil aii.1 
f.invi-ii'cl. 17. C. mown tGurncll Uiii- 
vir-_ity anil ctuiLi Gi>urcln. A. D. 
L.uv.arj3 itTino's SUiOOl. Woif.'blcr'? 
u:i.l SI Pfler'H. J. n. I*. Plfcu (Marl- 
lurcie-h J*ii3 unlecesJI;-1 tlrufexr. • J. N. 
G^lvuri illurat Schoul dtnl si L'diituuii 
Halil cu:. 

"I*. S. I. ''riphi iHrni- 
tun Us and >>ilr.]l Ixr.i'. S. li. S' jnl>l l 
rlllUoale and Sjl'lol'. D. J. N-v.l ,a*l 
■ We slmlnslvr aii.i iJifivI i/hurcJi'. 
It. A. Seen i.S’i«ruam<! and :.(j-nJj!'-ni. 
“•'l. S. Inn-:? ifj-.-ihuvuri. ,ti«J ''il.'.i. 
* 1?. J.'uron (El >.i > ini I.i.hl.,' i. 
•U. Tt. II. -...it (r.j-.iJi - jnU 
'A. C. II. ftilrl iniai.v .-,d CSirl*1 

t:.-jrch i --to*.'-. J. Kill i Bedford Mud- 
prn anil Oriel I cu::. 

Rackets 

Prenn brings new 
twist to Noel 
Bruce Cup final 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

The Tonbridge pair. Ricbnrd 
Gr.icey and Martin Smith, after a 
six years' rdgn, were dethroned 
by Hi'irow In tbe filial of tLo 
Noel Bruce Cup rackets cocipe i- 
tiwn at Queen’s Clnh yesnerd-.w. 
They were beaten by Charles Hue 
Will fern* and John Prenn by 13— 
18—11. 4—13. 15—4, 1.1—12 ar-J 
this was only Harrow's *ecur*l 
succoxs since tlie event b^-gun in 
1129; Hue Williams v.inciog t.iui 
Jeremv Green stock iu Iff.". 

Tbo final, like previous nu-tclies. 
was a tour ilc iorce I’m- Prorn. r' — 
undor-24 champion. He nan ti'e 
mos.t controlled player a-i.l 
a-'gresrive striker iu court evs .t 
if his return of service is not v-1 
up to the le*vl of die rest of ufs 
game. Bui tbe use of tbe Ameri¬ 
can twist tennis service prur-.-d 
decisive. 

Prenn employed it successfully 
to save the second game in 'vlijr’i 
Tonbridge led 10—3. used it ro v.i-i 
the last three points In the fourth 
K-itne and again to trfce Ha-’i.w 
trcun 5—S to 13—8 in the firth. 
Strang.-lv, on the next uHnt 
did not use the same service f- r 
u-hicit he had alreadv foul'd : n 
unokyuble length and. as Sr»i:'i 
admitted later : "I ro no4 off n 
?ct*d hut this service beat n-.c 
round the houses 

In the semi-final round Piv-nn 
hurt had grout success vith ti.«s 
service against Eton whose pair-. 
■Join Pugh -and William Boone, 
are the amateur champions l«*t 
were beaten in five game.*.-. Boone. 
In the left court, was totallv non¬ 
plussed bv the spin of the h»!l 
which c:-n turn either wav or.I 
is uupredictable. Smith, at laa t. 
(lid manage to return a few iu 
the fir.-I. 

Tlier- was a good deal (.f 
scruuWing rackets in fie np-d. 
Gn»cey arid Smith always use t?i--- 

and tiiis often l-d Harr.,--v 
imo doing the same v.’.'Th the re¬ 
sult diet lets were fairly frtq.c.rt 
and there uas a good de;-l of pi: v 
Off the buck mv II. Tlie besr ra.I- 
lies.and straightest Id'ting carte 
lu the (bird and fourth gam.s 
which n-tre shared. 

Tlie crucial moments erme in 
the sscord i-ud fifth gam Uf. in fie 
recood Cracey and Smith bad t a 
binds at 11—11 arJ r?->‘n n 
1-J—114 vhen Smith was Irving d.,'- 
peretelv Jv.«rd to stag? «>ae ur Jus 
rescue effort-;. Hue Williams b- J 
his btst moment of the ra-atcn 
at 14—14 in the second .-«me b-u 
b-^tame nervous at 13—11 in ,-io 
fifth ar'u If was Preuu who fin- 
ishnJ if ott. 

SL..Ii-KL':.lt HOUND: Io: ta 
(I. !t. (.Jraciy ar.J ?■. G. 
Sn'ilii h.-jt i:*on n id. m. rij.i 
-•P-1 -I. .1. J. Fuhori. IS—lu, 1C— 

■—I"., ir—C—15. 17—15. I: 
K.il*i«r 11.'. J. Ilwr Vlill.inr ^•■1 I. 

M. Mr1 nl* ■. h-Jl r.lon I (C. V. i. 
“Hi:, -- .I R. Uuim ■ ■. I.”-lu. 
1C-—TJ—17. IT 7. 17  

fp.M- Vsmrv •" * t-.-'t-. 
I■”-H. 15—L4, J-15, 1:7—4. 1.5— 

Class vicfor\' fer 
Morning Cloud 

Me Edward H«: 'h's y- -•»» 
Mornfu^ Cloud ffn'^ied 'fii-t 
overall in Clais one in tbe Lyailu-'- 
ton Town Sailing CU’h’s Sol nt 
rimrt rents of 'i\ Ii-rSt.:. 

Miming Cloud fhii-h-.il v'-h 
on* P.rat and tbrae sec'in-.U. 0 -i- 
r'rin vrnnrr of thg series v--» 
G-nrge tliree-op’-t-r i -n 
‘■i-'ht C-.-utautioD, couipctiug in 
Class two. 

For the record 

Golf Badminton 

mum.iNien:: Final . *cwi<u: Ul’”: • 
urj>li«r. -J7: J. Ksy*.-»irSl...aiJ: 
llai,ii:>i (all LSI. 411;: S. 

J. tijnliiii (tsi. -‘Ju: J. 
U1eul: K. Hernia. II. Siaej- f-ti 
I'Si. C ni.Uehl 

i-Hi:taiVHt'liCH: CarJ -i 1-ilj- luUi- 
n-'dunl: Filial ■.car-i.-: J"..,: J. Llr:?r 
IN'-'-.- Zej'andi. U'J.7: H. u'rn i ' («■ 
rrullai. 2V7.: V'". .'f.K1- 
v. Af-hcr cjrfi. iv. (.\u- 
trallai. B. . f !'*«•. G-.u: It. 
Und-?rvi-uu4 il'Si. I.. -Bl" (Awlrrf- 
Hai. K. D-vls iJiiiTjIlai 

BVi(Vr:?.w .. _s-i<J Ksirow 
bt.-^r O.UuiC UnlverjlSy. 3-i'u— 

Tennis 
L.VS Vf'.-IAS: rJi2'.L-neo match: J 

Connors end ,!'« C. M. tycn boat 
M. Up ram and '!rs 8- \l. Kina. 
■1 5. c   ti—“4. .7—■*. 

ADi'UVlL1:': Savin Australian chj:n- 
p!irtisiit;i5. rti?n's rin'.lss flea!: s. EtT 
(Aa'.trallsi twit 3. T-lonJ <GC'. '—4. 
7—0. £—•: •—usnw-’s sli-yles lira': 
Mild S. ti-sa r (LSI Ivul Mtrai II 

uff IW’ G-W.ianri. t,—U, £—1. 
i'Uv'mj: tsi;:. C.,UJI| u.nu: 

Ini'lj I>iid 1—0 JA. AinriiraJ 
twal r. S-’v:. 7—5. 7—5. 0—0. 

«. Sr:oni! day PvotaoaeiJ. ratn. 

CARDIFF: trii'ih open diani-'diibhi?': 
KJiui’.s: Men’s siny.*-: k. JoCy tj..f 
ti. A. IlaMV*.. 1C—J5. IS—-4. Vi'C-r.i*.n‘* 
i'nulu-j: hllij F.pjrjs boat f.ir-i .1. 
bictxit. 11—i. 11—w. list’s (Joo >ln: 
r. fc-t.1.-si sad i». Juiir i.cji t. A. 

^nd D. Golmir, 17—15—1. 
V.'jui.ia'f i'.-' i!m: .!r: A. DiJ:.-on diet 
:.:rj s. tilUral lln L. ti jts aid 
ti:j s. r.-ober.i. .is—a. 1;—ie. 
lil.-'i J.iub-.sj: H. .Teii.VnM and .,Lra 
A. Dl'.l^un bi^t A. Pli'-.pot and Miss C. 

lw.—a. 15—li. 

Race walking 
UMti<:LDGS: KL.Sw.k.1 women's cln n- 

i-'jiis-t’-.-r. ..eniui o,o0"l n>e:rcs: J. l',’T 
iT.--j.vLKJ*,-' SU.i.'n '-Ji':. 1:1:1: 1. 
Kari f.'.ili-llJ PalFtsvnnlc -J5 Ctra 
fi-^ l.i C.uuu nitiriv: 1. K. pos 
(SolCiur.* J,.nlnw4uoa. rva:.»: SullCll'. 
0 fil. I'.' s>tu tii-'lC-U I.V 1V.4. 1. 
K. LJeit rSutuiUlIl 15.utn lcoc. 

Cycling 
ZLIltcil: TalerriuVunii v:v-d;y rsu. 

1. V. Se:ea t si -I'llnm» ynd u. H-rlV 
iW Gys.-iisnri. U«.l p.s: J. u. 
iT.t .G-.n.i:rij-j mu 15. sw.-urr rijivii- 
r-srljr-j 1. Sw. one lap brii'ti*!: Z. II 
^,'inllen aad K PI?n-.-s (NeihurLmdsi. 
jwl. 

Speedway 
. J.S D>»illu. jaationai* tngDdd b&u 
Atuoxiu 70—od. raaauad iiaJ 4—ii 
In sal-lea nt fiVo. 

Ice hockey 
„ KA.HO.NAL LF.AGL'ti. .'lonlp-u' 

\t'--.ii1iii.on u-.i-.s :• 
Rn.-j-jlo tiLbrr? 4. N..w '.'ork Islcud.is 
li: Bu.- .on E:uln^ J Tiuulitu l 
Lpfti’j: St Luult Eluc 7. Ul.;.: :.i- 
(J,,,-J. Fi:-.T^ L': 'inn^.yi Non!, ‘•'i.if 
4, I'J-TiJ' U.J- s.i.n:- l.-is An-j.-Hj 
tinsio S D.-.ruii i:«i V.lTinv u. 

WOiir.p \SF«t-.t.\lI'»N. i :<nctn’k..u 
Stln^i-ri 3 Dr-nvfr-*;:iur a - liiil'n.-iu1-, 

xj. cVv-. ui'l i.ir.jiit- j: 
n_r i.'jjJ.u..‘ii_r_ n. K-iu inn ?. !•.<> 

I'iSuH D'-llO ,\iultll,rj, 4. Nuw fc-llj[jlid 
l.iulm 1. 

Rugby League. 

Yeslerduy 
Kfl!S.T '.IVISICiN: (U-J Jiurj N it 

* .M.ojii lii: i-Mii.'.'r.'.d.it r. ” i" 
i.vSi.-UHis.- Hua.1 r.,.-;i l j. 

=» H-lun, v D .-.-!(••■ 5'. iu-.ip-j ii-d: 
U.i-iuj >). i: ‘-bit;- li. 

S'-XONO D!\7£li:>N; Ura^.-jul T. 6, 
L-: ;l -j: cr.--4 
Iluouai Ui: Ha.iJ\ '.t. VojI; u-j. null 

Lacro^c 
SUL rtf ui L\iiLtMJ !••’. 

."‘'•"—'OH; ki-muii lu. ttuiu me I nlST C*. 
\VO.vIJ_\-S MATCH ■ UdlL-h Cud 1 

muiey ii. 

Hockey 
K'-IDON LSIGI. v; Bi- t—’hsiii U. 

Cii-a..i l: U,!:.bn-:.-c CtV-h-".v i. 
B’ral-Ji -Ui -j: Guita'-jr-J l. iU>J.i..,.-i.i 
U- H .1I. Ilf.fl. inn J- K-j< .. ■w.- ‘ 'ili.lirjl, I- Ift-Iil.fl l"n:_T -, 

- r-sniry ”. oi-i k‘T- ■ 
■i-rjij I'-i'v. r-..-'- >•. g.-.-tiP-i 
J'i'V-.tn Ti. pnr'cy u■ uiM '.nirvi i, 
bi-n-.r I: V.1i.ii.*i-don 4. Du'vltb 7. 

LLAi.fi.: I'r-.-i.i".- r «if.-->on: 
r:-.‘:orii. I.lrc b-in|.s t>. hnr -'". V,.. 
d i*i» U- C-.-.nbr14'i*-* I "-■li •-*■ i ..-r. 

"-i »:. u. Ero^iio-jrn I - L"ol':li-.; .r 
—. Bai* >1, iru .7" Old S'-'Ull.l n.Lis i*. ij. 
I ,*.rl •; <:••;• •!: U. (I.,.-.. I*. . 

i 5: 4 ' '’• • !i O.ri'.-i Civ 
tiohuM > Slurllurd U: t.‘ijlU..I gt 
L. i ; : 1. 

ui:u :: icittiS: llAc 4. ij-j^ 
-r. i-.it.i 'J; fill-- r, j:y Lull.j,.. 

vcim:.:«t ^ iv.tl r: iy • m.11 wir,-. 
w:v: .; 
F.jn'.j-i I -il-.-i.t--H'- l. 
ljiir,t"-| |tu —. ('..ini-riJijp.iiiiy , 
N.-Hoi: _• 1.i:i,uin:lilr.- u 

Table tennis 
u ; -.11 

I.- l-l ; • ;■ 
:J. iji.-ii; 

.7 X,* 
*J.B 1W !• 

J«K-4 177.7 
1U.M Alio* 
1111 1U1 

j.p iio i-bici»v *i 
*•* iflS Ibcuih* 

S.1»ll37 6 *I.B Uu.V 
7 yi I VI.C. -0.4 Caollal 
VJO I UXB -0.4 Xln *■ 

WCIV7EU. ui-u. 
Accfnlli ?3.n UH>.7 
Dltl liana 8341 llXl.r 

lVniiirsdjj of moairi. •**, 
i munUL ihi.i Valued men ihl-. 

P- 
..r 
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Football 

Eight c| 
By Gerald Sinstadt ML 

Colin Waldron, the 3 

\*r 

^ ‘ ^ • ’ 

Ey Gerald Siristadt , 

Colin Waldron, the 
Icy. has called the. -a 
season ** a division 
was speaking after r\V 
from the Footb.//«-,’•. 
Wednesday. As .-v.- ’' 
five consecutiv' 
opinion may r ■' ,ja 
ing the kett*v ^r1 
that with }-.• 
results I*/-'" ^ Come 
that with i" • ,-«.?dng our brows 
results It’.-’ ^ Comedy of Errors 
argument ' -gth m front of Laa- 
a goalie.'/ the reverse. Although 
only Lf peon’s burst of speed to 
are nc *e of the Australian cham- 
puint j hurdler, Narigstlon. in the 

IV .da1 203 yards of Ciicltcnham's 
■,a‘ rri*l Hurdle, with. Comedy nf 

? ' Whatever confusion ma* have 
omtthJjoc dif- fcef“ P'i1 in our miatIs by the rc- 

sult of lf,e Cheltenham Trial 
jam on Satur- Hurdle, there was rot a shadow 

-St/two shears we of douht that Eashy Abbey put 
taring Our brows up a performance of consummate 
remedy of Errors authority when taking t',<? 
n front of t -«. Massey Ferguson Gold Cup. Eashy 

.. . Abbey lacks the physical presence 
reverse. AJlauugn of Crisp, but this was the most 
LJrst of speed ro spectacular showing seen I 
Aii-itrnli.m rh.im. StCCOltChiKAr cirru fho .urSt„ 

fsti 
f.' f * *3 mm 

Why it is time 
to put head before heart j 

in giving \ 
Very ,w of - .« — r 3 S' 
vvorld today are troubled as ro j, raised from our ■■ cause in which I have long been che^«undfi nT? li“ Un 
whether we Should sell all we c0Sanuniiv. i! interested and which is now : A .X driv. l f T bodie* 
have and give to the poor. We s j anl nor suggesting that we ; jnnre than ever in . control ^Pr*t 
are inclined to feel that the wrong: probably most ofof support. It was always ca led control is the or* 

«, .he redfcrribu-vrha,. *000 ! 5? * W* *—» *es .0 Ac red.'srribu- , ,hat ^ ! K? “ “5 Tmeney M Vjjlnc. fe MAh Fa™, 

tion quite, effectively enoush-, bate .Sritie^-end H fceeier and it was changed to .• "*"$S A««iai.n ,M 
and without improving our , not n ^ personal appeal i family planning. At first we i *' SO in the lnse 

d*ncc‘ fc. •feJaJ3!f,,5 ° .0 a local sen'ae of responaibility !j tvere not much. c onectoe^I jj 

he Australian ctiam- steeplechaser sir.ee *the Ai»*tr*' 
. Navigation. in the ?i3nc Anally capitulated •*?, 
rd,- of Cheltenham's lo‘!3 ™n*Jn »* Alntref, j" L‘t an 
. . vrich. Comedy nf rrfc-twyed 

2>.» '* .;.*>« 

■ ■ ‘ Lj 

and without improving our-not on 

chances for the Kingdom ofw & Iocaj se 
Heaven. \et there sol:l raust alway 
course, quite a considerable whdC srruCfc 
stream of subsenpnons, dona-1 drama 
rions and legacies to registered ,1 . eff 
charities of all kinds. Moreover, j, j. . j 
there seems to have been little J , T^j 

change in the kind of appeal,, ^ This 
that still attracts generous, gw- j *™LiS , 

ities of a I kinds. Moreover, n j. . r i.ati recendv eTtperi-.ias personal a cnanty as any,, _ . 3 ** 3 2 ,■ 
s seems to have been little ;| jjch Himo. Chi, and it was probably the | ‘ « 
ige in the kind of' appea! j, LaW Reform Society. No j distaste factor, even more than ; ^onf p^Wenl* SrmSdi 
still attracts generous JPy- j u/>uht riiar rhe law = religious opposition, that made .. JP? 

Gordon Richards’s handling of are a trifle on* c'f 
tiiv Sea Bird gelding, who flnlvbtd the gr.-atest i"' keys of ali 
liiih in Murston’s lierhv, has been lime. I sac i“; J* 
little short of hriiliant. The Wit1' a. ““I* to yo. 
Pearith trainer is fuliv aware that four fc^V.H *«tu.rUImP* 2R£| l|,-e 
ncatal training ratiier than field .K*tz,cr issue 
1‘hyjical r-repararion is the fcev was doubt. Then sud- 
t? producing Sea Pigeon at his dentr K2a ar!? £ashv Abbey 
base on tr.e day. While both '-.v^- oone beyond rocaU. Our 
Richards and the crowd nf fee*-- ooubts about h.s stamina 
journalists clustering round him ^ol?3 before London 
rfljr the race realised that tiie:' struggling on vainly in 

.-econo piace, crashed to the 

< 

rad sacs possibly the best ImrdJ- Pjace. crashed to the 
in; parformance of the season. ‘<'e &oun° fences from homo. 
■ rccise significance of the rosai( tucked in his chest. 
eluded them. 

Wc know Sea Pigeon is a h"« 
class. We now know he » P' 

; bie of icproduiin; that J"™ ®* 
i-ot characteristic of I^SSi®? 
Tird II. walnu the 
' :* SG'U do not know 

libely to win ii»* Champ/on 
urdio. 
The kev factor <£ Saturday v.^ 

rii 2,1-uund. Ei tb b«i Pigeon and 
! i-lr Kun-c ,: ''e shown .tbem- 
z l\A to be toJ quick for Comedy 
r;' Error* ,,n going, but they 
hire 7?o:iJ hceD receivin? welglit 
in th ir defeat of rhe clumoion. 
- in mind that Tree Tannic 

Eashy Abbey strode home as if 
eager for further action. His pipe 
smoking. trilby-hatred trainer, 
Peter Easter by, said afterwards : 
“ We’ll be here again. That's for 
sure ”, 

When you realize that this spzre 
framed gt-lriing Toad turned his 
eight opponents into so many 
struggling one-pacers in less time 
than it takes to light a cigarette. 
Ills shrewd Yorkshire trainer's 
dilemma can he appreciated. The 
Champion Steeplechase run over 
two miles i.-t of course Eashy 
Abbey's natural phjective. 

Bur, Easter by, nothing if not a 
realist, understands full well that 

Ron Burry and Easby Abbey are led into the -winners’ 
enclosure after Saturday's victory. 

r-Td Fl-,sh ,r,P were firmly put in a horse beaten only a length and 
t te'r piace j by the best hurdler 
t ivie seen since Bula. there are 

j,:!// a lot of permuutions open. 

3 half bv Comedy of Errors in 
the 1973 Champion Hurdle might 
well stay the three and a quar¬ 

ter miles of the Cold Cup on 
lest ground. Wall Eashy Abbey, 
Night Nurse and Sen Eigen n 
Northern trainers’ Kpes stand 
high at the turn of die year. 

Nocturnal Spree, bought for 
95.000 guineas at last week's Xeiv- 
riirrket Docvmber salss, travels to 
Canada after lisiriaa Eusrino at 
the Queen's Wolfsrtna Srail. Her 
de.'finanon lvlll be her naw o-.sner 
Eddie Taylor’s Wind field Form. 
Tajlnr is best known as the man 
who bred tbs great Nijinsky. 

Nucturn^l Spree, the winner of 
clifs year's 1.000 Guineas, could 
he cor>idered :i bargain. Northern 
Gem, «v.w c:.d rr.t win a cirsiic. 
fetched a record price for a thrse- 

year-old filly—10S.MX1 guineas— 
"last year, and the Oaks winner, 
Gincvra, co^t 105,000 guineas in 
1972. _ 

Jim Dreaper. who saddled Ten 
Up to win this year's Cheltenham 
Gold Cup, bas three probables for 
rhe race in March. Apart from 
Ten Up. he has also entered 
Brown Lad and Lough lnagh. Ten 
Up. who makes bis reappearance 
at Punchestowm on Saturday, is 
quoted at 3-1 favourite by Corals 
to retain his crown. 

STATE OP GOIKG . Officii": Tooa- 
Kidc ParU • Flood to toll. Notllnqnain: 

m rirm. Pl'xupion i{omorrowt: 
RK'i.i'ch.M- eourso. aood 10 son: 
liuraics soft. 

rax? ssr isrss i; **,•***& sss«ss«r wsz! ..d"”™ 
1:1.0 ratnnn.se is overwhelm- ii in sPlte much devoted volua- > balls ptr tho^T ,»fr "* j In ! Trusoaconiijanies, individm 
HSV ii o “ of^h™per-i!rar>-. help we had the greatest stage anny o£ the Luft^Tit r^pond . far 

-? ,S’ s™ol the ^relief ji monS^o '^ywSfrfflt |j “aJ?'rfS-s | k^d'S^cai" be^ecomi^ac 

ifastsS?*-. -.jTfflriSTafdg gg^ra3ls4t''"r'--* 
remains. Far more difficult to [ sidelines during a dismally un-.: w * P 11 If v| look ib a categorh 
win money for ini ell ectu ally [; succesrful campaign to set the 0 - _ ,.iner. ij dicrioiiy of quotations uni 
conceived causes, even when 11 Council for the Protection of ,1 Meanwhile the ai-oet;iP 0f1 heart Id head you will g 
reason tells one that to support 1 Rural England on its finanCTal jj fiaally impersonal, sp . 1 that 4rv author with 
them would avert misery rather 1 feet. Here the objective not only J{ birth control has become tar 1. excep^ o{ *lIie lfn2ora 
than relieve it. If in addition'! appeared impersonal but), more urgent. It is easy to make. Lord ^sterfield is ^ for 
to their inability to play on the'! (wrongly 1 without urgency andfun of doora^-atchers, out nth | heart. SE course—it is natu 
heart strings such causes also j involved with pnvilege. let one can deride and nit often right. Yet 
involve some reality that is in looking forward over the gen- figures of the l"ulDP”cation ot || this ^changing and Jabyi 
any way distasteful or embar- erations who shall say that a lour kind.over the face_ ot tne , rf||ne -Ypld> where ^ m, 
rassing, then the unhappy fund- comely, historically enriched j earth. Without any questionabl jjas t0 tgin ,bv taking thout 
raiser can be sure of a poor countryside may not secure a ; projections loro the future., we j ^ D;Jraj response may 
response. deUght that is_ as beneficial a havej the facts that our numbers | fauIryl ^ ^is mauer 

I have had experience of healer as anything medicine can swell daily by 215,UOU and rnarf cfaaritiJ Jet the full imagi 
both sides of this natural yet provide ? I often wonder world population increased oy 1 ^ a ch^j-e before 
in many ways unfortunate whether our ideal of welfare 80 million last year. Or again | gi^t js tsigned. Then beh 
dichotomy. Some years ago a |; has not become far too nega- that two thirds of mankind are, coc| seemingly iraperso 
^^Arvirr;*-! vour Trillsiffa 1 i rivp If hpnlrtiv thp fitted. I. nlrpadv underfed and that to _]i.A _* already underfed and that to 

nourish their peoples as they. 

the con seemingly iraperso 
appeal, (lie human beings schoolgirl in our village had tive. If the healthy, the gifted, j already underfed and that to appeaj -,e human beings 

acute kidney disease and a the fortunate and the more vir- nourish their peoples as tney ^g,. dfr creatures for wb 
machine was necessary to save tuous, and the things that should be nourished the food jr has ■ leed been made> , 
her life. The authorities could nourish them, must always come supplies of the developing a_pear an their reality, 
not provide one, for it had second, who in the end will not countries would have to be jeast it s an exercise ivc 
been quite rationally decided' suffer? Compassion is a noble raised by /5 per cent in the tr^,n3__i1(3 ,n ^me for Chi 
that th«r cost was too high, thing yet we do not want the next Five years. . mas 
that the spending of so much J symbol of our society to be an j Ignoring other _ material; 
on a single case could not be j ambulance rather than the lion, ( shortages and educational and' HawL 
justified. Led by the girl’s! the unicorn, the rose, the lily i| spiritual needs, in terms of I T * 

Pten quJLC LdUUlianj ucuiutu auuci i vuiupuagiuu *0 u V 

that their cost was too high, thing yet we do not want the 
that the spending of so much j symbol of our society to be^ an 
on a single case could not be j ambulance rather than the lion, 
justified. Led by the girl’s [ the unicorn, the rose, the lily 

Icquetta Haul 

finishes laHMOW 
Paris, Dec 7.—Tbs Euronsss 

rt'ith ds Bretizcl rode Roland 
1'iiloud'i Bleu de Methylene into 
rvelCth place in the Prix du Client 
Cjpitiiine Hurdle Handicap at 
Auteui] here today. 

The baronois. who has ridden 
more than 20 winners in Uic pro- 
•Inccs, was having her first race 
i.’i Peris and became the first 
l.nman juchey to take part in a 
nee pfcfirJ for the weekly Tierce 
her. in which nif course punters 

try to choose the first tliree 
horses. 

It is only the second or third 
time a woman has ridden in a 
hurdle race or steeplechase at 
Autcuil. officials- said. The race 
was won by the top weight and 
favourite. Endless, owned by Mrs 
Cino del Duca and ridden by Guy 
Negrel. 

Bullshot, ridden by Hie British 
jockey Martin filackshaw, was 
pulled up before the second flight 
from home.—Reuter. 

Ireland's leading Champion 
Hurdle hope, Bannov.1 Rambler, 
failed in bis attempt to carry a 
record top weight of 12 st 4 lb 
to victory in Saturday's Benson 
and Hedges Handicap Huraie at 
Falryhouse. The impressive winner 
of Cheltenham's Lloyds Bank 
Champion Novices Hurdle last 
March finished fourth to Eelcn- 
ium. 

A mistake at the fourth hurdle 
from home and some interference 
on the run to the final flight 

probablv cost Baanowr Rambler 
third prize money. A leading 
Irish bookmaker quickly promoted 
Bannow Rambler to favouritism 
at 5 to 2 l'or the Sweeps Hurdle at 
LeupanlsMwn on December 27. 
Other prices Quoted after the race 
were 7 to 2 Night Norse. Comedy 
of Errors. 3 to 1 Navigation. 
Padge Berry, the trainer, said he 
would prepare Bannow Rambler 
for the .Sweeps Hurdle, and would 
make up his miud about Chelten¬ 
ham after the Leopardstown race. 

The terrible things 
that happen when the air 

is too dry 

Teessirle Park programsne 
J2.4S DANI1Y HURDLE (Novices : 4-y-o : £306 ; 2m 176yd) 

1 fC-0143 Autumn Rain >S. M.ir.h-. A. Dickinson. 11-7 .. M. Dickinson 

4 B-illyrDbln iB. SmUI. •. Duajs Snllh. ll-o .... N. Balmer 7 

5 Ei.rnas Mor ill. .IcN-ill.. Iliclur<1» 11-0 .. J. J. O'Neill 
6 ra- UlrSlmiy PnrjJc III. Uro-An.. 1. Twiboll. ... L:o 7 
7 oo-caou E -c Csmrdiin i.N. Ch.in: jcriiln•. Cli.unitiirijln. 1 1-0 

o. r.onM.ivi 
•• 42 ey.d w.irrior i«r. M. Clar ■. J. »,.?rrj1 11-0 .. N, lint, -r 

!■' O C;rnl M ,N. W.n-I'iotl >. ll-li .. . Ri.rtf.Tn 
C13-0 c-ov.-tlnd Hal! Hi. A 5i> TNv.T.snn ■. Si<.-iiicnwn. Il-«i T. 

0-^OI:4D CuS.-vs Brack I ’.f. Cooiior*. Mrs Con «rr. 11-0 B. Sayf-.a 7 
-I I 00aa-4O Dcn>y i.-.jr* .1. r.u■")•.•.>*>. I. U.n.U. 1J-U . P. Limb 
1 "• Diyr-jrn ,i . li.oinni. ij. Fiirb..'rn. U-'J. R. Barrv 
'•< InO Cu;iy Semen ■ U. ueani-ri B Pkiunond, ll-<J .. H. O'Shi-a i 
’■* Kiij iv.'. I’viM-.P. V or-ltr. ti"l .. H. tnms 
21 OOOOO- Mi-vsr Magic iO. Rct.oni. W. «V £leplicn>on. 11-0 

It. C.nll I ns 7 
UU Mister Sola i\V. Sieph'inson*. W. A. Slephenson. 11-<J 

. Mr K. Jevelt 7 
•jl Moray Lodno > R. Wlrfield •. S Norton. 11-0 .. II. Fboclior 
i.* 000 Mr Ten Per Cem «Mri K. Mtocuan i ;• Vi. A. Sl'.phunson. 11-0 _ 

G. Hi.Ill 7 
U1 oro-rao Herlhern Tulip ■ W. Sle.-hcnson i. W. A. Steph'.-nson. ll-C- 

G. f .lull n'?r 7 
£■', 333 Psnlaoon i Mrs S. T.’.vmr‘. G. Robinson, li-O . . G Ho'-v.-s 
•U7 0-03 Ducensway • J. Rnliiyson<. H R'atl.shjw. 11-0 .. .T, SKIHIngton 
•0 30 £<r Cnrlslopber i!.;rs J. >illllg.in ■. B. Wilkinson, ll-il 

"1-4 Autumn ft.iln. 7-4 Creiiil'-i Hall, ,-t Pi-nianon, 6-1 Bjrnas Mor. 10-1 
tiiriiiJav I’and-:. Cub-.-lev nrnuk, J4-1 Uailyrobin. UU-1 oihtrs. 

I. 15 THOBNAilY HURDLE lHandicap : £306 : 2m 176ydl 
1 Tack Nol- iP. <*>WI i. root. 6-12-7 .. P. .lames 
3 OOCO-'O Pos.lcon i\V. Vm.M. \. all'.. 3-11-7 . S. Cn.irMun 7 
4 00003-0 s-uvepipe iW. ■•OCP'II. Hell. 7-H-6 ... D. ilel.ul 
3 03- Kcnpak iJ. rmLvMni, H. Blrclshaw. 7-11-5 .... k. trt*HUU _i 
•• 30342-7 ’/f.uzt Ii:. '.co-jnalffi. FfLm-iaM. »-U-»7... < 

10 3210-p Mahla Gesture n... Board:•. D. Yeoman. S-10-B ... . C. Tinkler 
II. Oi-U.’of Erava Loul il\ ll.H7.!i. I. lii-TIA. 7-10-j ■ ■ .?• McAlllsl»r / 
ir. 33-*C23 GdTarten iJ. D.in.l.i: ■. tl.in.lav. '."-lO-S . Mr H. Hurelay 
l-l 010330 I Like It I a Rkhiii'-id 1, I'ilrhmnpd. 10-10-1 .. M. O Shsa 7 
15 ppu Winter Folly 1L. Pl.ki. D. r'hii:.nun. O-lii-O -- A. MCOjiuev 
IT a-ecoco Scslch Briar iT. Kersrv1. KerseV. 10-10-0 .. Mr O. h'.-r»ej- 1 

6-4 Ylartuci. -i-l Posabl-'in. 5-1 G.ikrrton. 6-1 Kenpnll. 10-1 1 Like II. 12-1 
Crate Lool. bluvepioe. CO-1 oiliera. 

1.45 CLEVELAND COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £473 : 
3m) 

1 p1C333- Inlorviow II <CD) ill. llunlcri. W. A. Slephenson. IO-J^i-T^ _ 

•j (7-4312 Glen Ouran i I.nrd I'-KliiiiJn,, N. firti-np. H I 1-2 .. p. 
4 cfO- p.-.uerert iT. V. Inicr.r.n,. rnclJnw,n. "-IJ-.1 C. rm. |e. 

nnoO-21 f.i-peijlillo .S. lot.Aiii. ij. l.-.i.ib. IU-1'K! .. R. Cainp 
i« 0-00112 Canlabcl iJ. Lislei. \\. a. Slcplionion. O-10-4 .... I. S..i':k 

Nottingham programme 
1.0 RUDDINGTGN Wl'rtDLE (Div I: Novices: 3-y-o : £578: 2m) 
j 41 Sai.f.ly Purchaso (D) <Lord iiarUnoioni. D. MWlev. 5 

7 2113-01 Soba*i!an V iC| i R. Jefrrc.v'M. C. Be'l. 7-10-3 .. M. Barnes 

•'-4 Cantab ;t. .1-1 Glen Owen. 7-2 Sebasllan V. V-4 l-nincophlle, b-1 Interview 
II. 12-L Paliered. 

2.15 LANGBAVRGH HURDLE (Handicap: £550: 2ra 276yd) 
1 7000-1 Whispering Grace IC3) <S. Green., N. Crump. 12-12-7 

0. AUJJIS 
3 40-0112 Palm Job I Mrs n. Cumberland ■. W. A. Stephenson, 4-11-1 

T. Slack 
4 4033-00 SrrmJ J < D. Sirup-on ■. « i Will'Ion. 7-11-0.Cl. Ilulmt* 
5 20000-0 Shipwrecked • Mrs I. Hull.. Miss S. Had. 5-10-11 Mr C. Plalli 5 
-j c*.•*■■* m'jc kcc * ifcir I*. *.t>-,i.*>. <... i ai.-h.Tirn. c,-U>iu R. H.irry 
7 1-11524 .Tancrs • I. Manner.-1. Dmvi Smnli.. ... 1'lc.Vnun 
H -.212 K.iig& Corao: HI. Sirlngrr«. J. calscr.. 5-I'»-7. N. ringlet 
■/ 221C-04 Currsnt Cola <1 Pi- ’ •■p>. r.. Klrhj.ilfc. l-lu-7 J. J. U NillI 

10 0>X>0-02 Marcus Larty (GDI iG. Lambi. Lamb. 6-l'l-G .... P. L.iniN 
11 123-001 French Erlriqe .P Rurtei. R. Ward. 4-1H-1 . k'..Groy 7 
11 211-0GO Re'S'o.lmo ij. Simpson-. W. A. Skiiheiium. 4.10-ti R. (.^tlfnn 7 
J-i po-onoa piopinguliy IT. Mil>n, II. Morri». 4-10-0 .B. FI richer I 
17 4ul032- Supreme Sail iC. Thompsoni. V. Thompsnn. 4-10-0 C. tinkler 

r.-l p.iiii! Job. 7-2 KpineUSO. 11-2 TSinon. i»-l Marcus LaUy. 3-1 Current 
Gold. King's Comet. 12-1 Trench Bridge, Whispering Grace. lt»-i omen. 

2.45 WILTON STEEPLECHASE [Handicap : £305 : 2m) 

1 3-04231 Slay-Ban (Di iSlr H. Frascri. Mrs S. Chcsmort-. 

2 000-313 Subwny <D) «V. Lorknyi. B. WMlin/nn. T-ll-2 ... C.'TlxikJ.-r 
.3. p41210 DUes Done tD) i D. Chapman;, cn.ipnion. 0-1 l-l .. K. McCauley 
4 030.-Cif 1.1-fnan iLarty calanan*. N cninil;._ U-11-0 .... g. A'''ns 
5 Ou24~0 Csrar Lad "S. Smith I. Smith. •■•-IIMj . P. Bn>«an 
7 0S.ls2i>3 Tubby IF 'Julhrll*. J. newer. J-iU-B  .- •— 
U 02 tu—'SO Salma '-aciy i«... Lanin,. Lamb. 7-li>6 . It. Uimb 
y 22132u FuSl Deal *MlS» V? Stead t. M. Camacho. 9-10-4 .. D. Greaves 

l«j ibp-310 AuckLind-.T ■ N. Cliamberia.ni. C.nnrm^rlaln. Ii»0-2 R. rletcher 

1V« Siav-P.vll. 7-2 ruoal Deal. J-l Subway. «j-l Dll-S Done, S-l Tabby. 12-1 

Salmo Lad',. ln-1 olhcr>. 

3.15 HARDWICK HURDLE (Novices : Handicap : £306 : 2m 176yd) 

1 0-11172 Spring LHc )P. Crecnallt. W. A. SlM.P-TV.on, 6-12-7 (.;nvpnn|1 

2 343400- Mystic Qaocn .Sir H. Arbullinol>. f.. Falrbalm. b-il-lS^^ 

A 2.70220 Crown Hdiel >V. TTiompsom. Thomnsnn. 5-11-3 .- G. Kolain 
6 CiJ3C0- Mucelne iD. Trefuslsi. J. I ll.'aerain, h-11-5 .... M. Lovjrv T 
7 222'—’ p.-rjeci Kaich >J. AfipkMoni. J. Calverl. ,.*-ll-4 .. r*. Tinkler 

11 0132 Mil;oi ■!. VeNi*i:|i. ft. plch.i-dv. 5-11-2 .. . -. • • • JLep’l' 
12 0-40? Ego Trip <?iry M. Koilerllli. J. W. Wal.4. 4-11-1 .. D. M'inro 
1.1 03-0 Brig part: iU. ThnniioP'. TT'ouison. -1-l«i-12 ....... . r. Jifach 
1, u Quean** Melcdy ■ ,%irs M. Daw-on.. Miss S. Hail. Ji-IM-W 

P. Mang-in 
lo 4211402 Hello Louis i Mrs \. Parr". W. Pape. 5-HV8 ...... P.Ennl* 
17 24- Another Kind i Mrs A. Morris ■. II. Mom'.. i-lU-7 .. P. Morris 
::i Dr.loi Lcvson ■ C K.irrun. I'ormn. 0-1'fS-C. Hivl'lm 7 
IV 200000- »cam Year >J. Aeklann. C. Koblnawi. A-IO-U .. J. AmiMromj i 

11-a s-ilng l.l.c. )-l Perfi—i Milch. "-L1 Mlllov. f^-l Kin Irlp. 6-1 Crown 
tfi.-f. *;■ aiit Cu-m. 12-1 /'■•J/c. Lou.’s. Min-line. 20-1 alhcr*. 

Teessids Park se^setiosss 
Bv Our Racine Staff 

11.45 Autuir.u Rein. 1-13 ViaducL J.45 Glen Oivcu. 2.1b Paim Job. 

-.,j Subv. ay. 3.15 MiKuy. 

A OGC-GOQ Co-Partner i \\‘. Jr„|.#». Ten I'.-, 6-11-7 ........ P f. Da’.W 
v OOCO-O E'.*iavao -"rr. I*.. I'.rl.-Kil>. P. 1 .rlue.-tl. T-i 1-. -Jr C l.rli'nrii < 

IT u3-000 Palarelll ■) . hiain-'. I. H.'ln.-. •-II-7 . B Miin<v:i 
lO-JS-P Trcmralaui -11. I'l.ilisi. PL’lls. 'j-II-7 .. K. AIL Ins 

•j-i r.'v irtm r*i. T1-C I'nincrrllo. 7-2 D.rJi.in.|. 10-1 Palac-lli. U-l 
ir. ... T'.iib. -4.i-l .. :.t- 

3.0 KEGWOKT?! HURDLE I Handicap : £510: -mi 

2 000-0 Andy 5r*»|* i3l -Vr* J. I!nnne'*. T. '.Illiim. 7-11-7 .. J. Growl, v Ar.-iv 5:nif >31 .Mrs J. T. •■Illj.m. 7-11-7 .. J. Growl, v 
ir.j... ‘*3) ■ -f. i! U.irr..'. *J. r< .c.., .--ii-.* .... j l.'n-i 
err /In 3.11 liai Lit;... t. ror.-'e. -U-l .I*. i:iis*:ll 
r,;in iCbi m*. u,?!.:,. '...r ,r. ■•-•u.i*.. )>. li.i.. 

000-0 Andy 5roll «DI ■ 
CTb,'.-r- i:.jni <*i) ■ -ir 
ic-: ’ii err.J:c 5.1; 1&1 
C-43312 r.;<ii -t iCil ■ I* 
411121- Cc::c.i Ccon <0 

O V* ‘..-ri.o ID I . > ■ 
‘.■ill Cr.Tl-1 ,3i 
Ju»..n i'.-.-l (D) 

..] • 1—;i...... T-2 si iks:.- Ji-2 1 ajila'n N>...nj KV-. 1. '..,-1 1 r,.,s. 
I;t.-. r «i.i u'-.m. ! l-l ui|.> -... ■ - 

I.:0 UOCKUaTUN liURDLr «Novices : i3-ii); 2,u i 
1 c- Itoblej; uriie 111 P-ir\,. F.. .'on-'. .--12-7".i ll-'VM 
4 ICO' CO f.-.-o.Mn 'Ol • ». 1 ..J l» L'.'.Jiliil •— r I - •- Shn -.ti rl: 
6 312212 Kopciol Curi.s CD' i',r, II Nivii?'. ‘!r.- .v Wun. .-..'I--. 

;r .v ■, ■>•. "■ 
7 00-2111I De M,.«v. • -.■• Il'.irn ••. G. P.,. ■■■•.. "i-li. ;| ■I 31-00 ,',-Nii-c‘-M's 1L1 ••••-!< -. .\ J.-r- . -LI--* . r 

i" rc-nJ C-3."i: K.-.-re ■ :> r”. 11 .1 1 *' ■■■ri,*. 1*•• ' • < 
nsr.-2*: Far Ceer-j-n.-. 'Ii''.-.’ t, !(■■«'' -lie > 1. a-P»-M ■' " 1 — 

. .123.743 SiS'Cran-.* - • ) n-. I> ,"nc|i. -ir .", , • . 0-.-. 1 P'e-i'urc !. '1*. ' > ...ir—'T, .... |'. 1 - ... 

M 41.121- Co;:e.i Ccon (Ol . ;r> s>. Ml'. S. i.wm .n.iw. o-i.i-ir. 
K It U'l.ll- 

T. ipp-cc.l Ov* -.•'An (a, C’.« . . N. ijn- ■• 
l| G ‘.'ill Cr./I-I ,3i > '.I, ••'.C'.on . I. 1. 'ii.<r. 7 -1". 11 »«- Mallli 
,4 4130.42 Jui,..n (D) < sir l,.'r.n.ngior-v.i. : ■! r.'. L' M'-rl.*.. ■rt- 1: IJ. n.ole*. 
. . 2i!(-Z'2 I'.T . ,23- . 'r- e u. £ n.jru- 7-1'i-'' . . || | . jl.i-l.., 
II c a-0 C'.i'.wn'i <G>» ■: r«'4'M". >•. Ill:.|. *l. '•-II1-7 .. ). Hurl.' 

irr.'-r- r--.,., ,n> • :r» .1 ’• «'.’■( . r r t ■ t n Tifri-r 
'• i37i£-n cv; 3 •• >i.i "i* -a •:••••••. )•• i:- 1. '-I'— 1 J. 1 r»nr..in- 
( CC.:-7l t' "!-i s • v. • :r.” •. ■ i"'. .. h 1 un. 
- 1 r.ic;- r- -r cf cr- 1 - '■ •. »■ n-.'-. ■ • ii ••. 1 n. •-I'.-u c .l.iiei- 
'. : S1V.J-. '-'ir- ™.r .cm K- •. . ' ■> :  . .. . ij iiimv 
2'. J 4«:. Spr: .Cl G i.r i.u-.: ■. '•■. V.i... .0. T-li-n 

r. ■ ..ri-- t» :■* • 2.'-'O-ia -rib n» Mr-j. p.*r" . » II.—J* 1».. : 1:1., 1 .li.iw 
-...Ti"'!- Fir 3: ;r„i: >ci ^1 • 

1. ■■ri’fu1* '• 
Sr-nry La.! 'Ol "r. ' rJ l|-:r-'. •'••I.i-n .. !■ !.|,i|uiai 

, ’>'• •- 1. 7-1 ■- •»:•••>. ••.: Ir-.;. - 1 -| |««-1 (■ n.tr. 
1 U . ' • I* 1 - ■')!■ 11 ’ .Jl • ’ Hl'.li • .I. 1,1. -,|. 

3.3U RL |j>DiXr j ON I'- - \DLE 1 Div II: Novicus: ?-"-n : L57S: 
i„. 1 

I -.0 KIM 01 : ■■■:■. 11 . .-.r -.1. Ji-a j Sain-n ~. 
J _ ■ 1 r ■••».•- ••• 1 ll-.i -b n.d'.n.l 

December is an excellent 
month for piano tuners. It is 
rattier less good for people 
who own pianos, or for musi¬ 
cians with harpsichords, organs 
and harps who suddenly find 
their instruments out of rune. 
Late autumn also brings out 
blisters in painted wood panels, 
cracks in parch menu loose 
pieces in marquetry, warping in 
ivory. Glass catches glass 
uiouase. The surface of pottery 
and terracotta powders and 
flakes away. 

This seeming crumbling of 
the physical world is being 
caused not by cold but by 
central heating—os .more pre¬ 
cisely by the intensely dry air 
produced by central' heating. 
What parchment, wood, leather 
and ivory have in common is 
that they are hygroscopic. They 
respond to changes in humidity; 
swell in the damp, shrink in 
the dry. 

This would not matter were 
it not for rhe" fact that wood, 
for instance, alters a different 
amount in different directions. 
Circles become ovals, and 
squares oblongs. Moving a 
painted wooden panel from a 
cool, damp country house to a 
centrally heated shop is like 
taking it into the Sahara. 
Designed and intended for 
damp, it drys out, cracks and 
peels. 

Decay does not stop at 
furniture. When the air is too 
dry skin behaves_ much like 
parchment: it dries up and 
shrivels. Plants droop. People 
with sinus and asthma (and 
smokers) feer terrible. Contact 
lenses irritate. Computer mag¬ 
netic tapes tangle. The situ¬ 
ation apparently is getting 
rapidly worse, as central heat¬ 
ing takes over, and rhe natural 
urge among people is to keep 
raising the temperature. 

The evils oF dry air have 
obviously been studied closely 
since the advent of central 
heating (particularly in 
America and Switzerland l, and 
ways of keeping it fv>mi‘d 
enough have long been a 

On this portrait nf an old nu.n, one panel shows longitudinal 
cracks on the grain of the wood because of low relative humidity 

which bas caused the wood shrinkage. 

feature of industrial life. But it 
was not until a Swiss humidi¬ 
fier enthusiast arrived in this 
country eight years ago and 
read a letter in a do-it-yourself 
magazine that the humidifier 
lobby took shape here. The 
letter was from a man who had 
recently carpeted his sitting 
room in a Nylon firted carpet; 
he complained he was gotnng 
electric shocks. The editor of 
the magazine, rightly recogniz¬ 
ing it to be a dry air problem, 
somewhat frivolously suggested 

that he should spray it every 
day with a watering can. 

This remark so startled Mr 
Felix Leisinger that be em¬ 
barked on a campaign to bring 
the right humidity to this 
country, aud promored humidi¬ 
fiers, small machines which 
belch out damp steam and keep 
the room at its proper level of 
humidity: 45 to 55 per cent 
relative humidity, as opposed to 
the 30 to 20 per cent commonly 
found with central heating on. 

Since then humidifiers have 

become jlatively big buvim 
There a varieties that . 
silent an- cough out squirts 
steam a regular in terra 
others tat whirr away 6 
tinunusly They cost betwt 
£38 and £70. But they are a 
said to sve money. When i 
air is veti dry you need mi 
heat; on* humidity is rfc 
you canlturn it down. T 
Humidify Advisory Servi 
(with iq slogan “dry t 
kills ”). sirted by Mr Leisingi 
have cnldlated that proper 
htunidifie; you can lower ti 
temperatCe by 25 to 30 pi 
cent and I till feel as warm, 
true, in terns of economy alon 
the Servife bas a case for i 
machines. 

Not dl doctors cred 
humidified with quite th 
miraculous properties the Se 
vice ascrifes to them. Thei 
is even si^ne suggestion th 
humidifiers which have n 
been proirly cleaned c: 
cause lun« disease. Cut : 
impress!velody of researche 
and doctor are now argui 
that steam! humidifiers 
sterile watekshould be install 
in hospital} wards and p 
scribed for rases of bronchi 
(Humidifiermanufacturers i 
give a aiscaint for orders 
prescription.} Research com 
from Switzerland and Can. 
also links lev humidity to 
high number! of colds aod 
during the ninths Iriieo inti 
temperatures are high and 
air dry. Fiji viruses & 
better in the}dry.- 

Faced with jride%pri;;tii h 
ance and a gojd deal of sc< 
cism. the HuaidiTier Advi 
Service have tome up wrii 
plan to give pome weigh1 
their message.{They have s 
sored a three-iear. medical 
ject at Sheffield Cniver-ii 
look at the nbdicnl evidi 
which they ho)e will givt 
need for prnpir ‘ humid itv 
attention it detirre?, mid i. 
li*b once m db) uLl lion-* 
impnrianl 'i i-.: 

Caroline IMoorcJ; 

v prison overcrowding 
could be reduced 

.•0 ilihin.n. . 

Sm 'Ir Sour 

Pcipiic more enlightened 
■niiuidL-s in the courts and 
more humane policies towards 
prison and borstal inmates, 
placet of detention -arc full to 
I■ urn in*:, w ith inimical effects 
on all residents, paid and penal 
alike. (»nc obvious cause of this 
is the increase in crime, 
especially mnguings. armed 
rubbery and other forms uf 
ioleiice. uiiii teenagers 
ccuuntiiig for a greater niu- 

portion of such offences than 
ever before. 

Volumes can he written—and 
hr.ve been—on the leasons for 
this increase, including lack of 
parental control, increased 
unemployment. sub-standard 
living conditions and many 
(.tliers. But whatever the 
reasons, the need to reduce the 
nri-'.on population has now 
become urgent. 

There ore no facile solutions, 
no “ pill '* to plan these 
numbers, but some ways can be 
found to decrease the numbers 
in dereminn and so enable those 
in charge to make greater 
v)funs _ towards rhe geiiuinc 
■vh.ibiliijr?on of offenders who 
Ua,-c in slay inside. 

P:,n. iH least of the over- 
crmvdinu could be avoided if 
i he police would adopt a more 
j'lv-ra] altitude to requests for 
li.il I fur Certain kinds of 
•'llcoder. An appreciable pro¬ 
portion of people remanded in 
cti.indv—ufien fnr months at a 
lime—for “ furtlier inquiries ” 
»r psychiatric and probation 
rci'm-ts are in the end released, 
piiiceu on probation, fined. 

given suspended sentences, ur 
ordered to expiate their crimes 
by community service. Why 
then lock them up in the first 
place, at immense cost to the 
public purse? 

, About a third of recidivists 
m local short stay prisons ace 
chronic drunks. The Criminal 

■ Justice Act nf 1967 empowering 
courts tn substitute hostel Slav 
for imprisonment nos well 
imentioned. It was meant to 
provide an opportunity to re¬ 
habilitate offenders by medical 
treatment, drying out und other 
forms nf therapy leading back 
to regular work or some suitable 
kind «f re-training without the 
need fnr the individual to leave 
the community at all. This was 
a helpful advance—or it could 
have been.. But ,m Act is of 
little use without the means to 
implement it, and there are now 
fewer hostel olaces than there 
were when the Act was passed 
eight vein's ago. 

Wltal is almost incomprehen¬ 
sible about this state of affairs 
is that the expense of main¬ 
taining a chronic drunkcMi offen¬ 
der in prison is nearly four 
times that nf keeping him in a 
hostel _superyi.scd by a warden. 
Here is a situation where the 
right and humane remedy would 

ffi's raIher than more. 
Why, then, no action ? 

Two other groups who to¬ 
gether swell the numbers in 
prison are people admitted with 
psychiatric disorders and those 
found guilty of drug offences. 

*n Psycho-therapy is 
available in most prisons; and 
indeed the Home Office in 1967 

one lit ii the riivii-Jnn Psychiatric 
Training Centre near Oxford 
for certain di- turbeu offem1.g» 
including psychopaths » .' o 
were judged to be amenable to 
special treatment. group 
therapy, etc, and there are two 
other Jess specialized centres nf 
a similar nature. But these can 
deal with only a fraction of 
those who need such care. 

Experienced psychiatrists in 
local prisons find little oppor¬ 
tunity for successful psycho¬ 
therapy where sentences are 12 
months nr less, because effec¬ 
tive treatment usually lakes at 
least six months, and the great 
majority in the^e prisons are 
released in a shnrrcr rinv. 

Would it nor be more con¬ 
structive to place these offen¬ 
ders also in hostels with a mini¬ 
mum of security restrictions 
i« hfpc they could Uitdjr.70 
proper c«rc and treatment in 
the community co which they 
must return ? Again the co t 
to that commuoirv would be 
lower. 

Yet another category of offen¬ 
ders are drug addicts or people 
found ui illegal possession of 
drugs. This group is smaller, 
nut it contributes nevertheless 
to rhe overcrowding nf prisons. 
Lnoouhtedly snme nf those on 
dangerous drug,, of dependence 

ll'f.r l are 'successfuSlv 
r fl-he prison medical 

wlthdviJ iuffer thti n,iniaium of 
3 symptoms after 

admission to prison. But these 
too. Could be dealt with more’ 

?SSXa“,y ^ ihoslels where 
andf™ fure,ls Iess important 
and From which rehabilitation is 

a mzch more hireF-'l pi. 
t"<iii—:i| ;f-.4 u?-l 
tn::;'a"cr Fiir'lie-T.'-iry. i 
o:»e hc-t lit-le 
crimina’s i.wportinr dm' 
g-in. nr for drug fiislu-' 
c?r.pot be*p v.-njidcri:'g v 
prison sentences art in ri* 
appropriate for ntrple fo, 
pnsscssiiin nf minae qu;' 
nf cannabis which,'they • 
frr themselves alntc. / 
nf hard drugs like 
cocaine or niorplme ari 
cvlr to cure in tie by * 
centres: prison i ro a-i- 
this soc'ml prr.hhni. '-■•I 
since ;m:n: (,p;'ii,«l-.-nr‘ . 
si:rvi"e he;'c»d i,ir:i‘ d 
birtild,;;. 

A- hsi *—i u *i> ire Ih'i-'- 

i"y u\p rt U.:".'» 'V1 '\ 
be fo'P'd to «,n rhe 1 ^— 

remois! fmn nr I 
own csi.::*'i'iL-» fr, J 

Ti e poil'L' F I'lrt! I■ •» 
soimbin in :fl thcc 

■ tiiy elieH;-y.r-,.iJ,uit,iF- -''p^ , ^ 
1/i.cr. hut ,i pri «> i ^ ■r~‘‘ 
rii-'iii'ded cl hr nrl.j 
i':e fi:‘i>i’i ri'v ’"-'k 
derelict. fnr.d' '-’.V "■-ll ; 
js tile c »:_i 
would reYr.fi 
riticM of M!;'J ^ 'iju, 
an [i;rnler.l.'i(? P1.'-'" ’j..' i 
o.Ver their W"”'- .j -. ; 
their qrca skills l" . 
strnctire bi-,n< of rvi1:1”- 
for the nore .--■iy<u,- *»i 
'.• ho neei'ii r*:,vi. 

Sir Sci^ n Sriv.vn-C^. 
,The r;t:t;or. ioruyrli: Cj 
of the Sqxnette*- ••*•• -i . 

?,.h\ 



ENTERTANMENTS 

•*1 KlopboHtei d<« prolla Oi v, suisun London MoIrmHHM Am 

THEATRIC 

PI-ltA AND BALLET TUC.M!?]ii5 

GARDEN. — 10 lits MayrAM 1,1 atl»j. 
■n.n nDVAL ullci t.c - .« j" k.r‘ 

.. aiim.iu'iv. l.-- iii-i.i-. n .'iiJiV’.F!TVi.iV.t 

i-v W S'uvft JAsra"""- .. „ Al.ru vi^i;c.\L OROta 
•7 • tri. ,.jj i:d'.uMru. u.-j. . ...i" -:- • 1 ..* ‘•"•ini'*- n . » 

-T i-*:jl; _urr| _ 

J VO'JIIS ViC. STUDIO. ti i G I. -1.111. 
It. :l ...1 • IHE AM»H1<.CT 
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The trouble with Ivy 
Omnibus 

BBC 1 

Michael Ratcliffe 
“ Trouble ”, the voice of Grant 
lixl2i.tvon.il v.ds heard remark¬ 
ing to his cousin as the camera 
roiuned through u golden En:',- 
lish piirkl.uid, “ j*, suid to break 
down family re-ierte. Let u.s 
be on our ^uard lest it do 
just that”. The ominous sub¬ 
junctives of Ivy Cumpi.on- 
Gurnctt's dialogue u'iny across 
the lawns atul the dinner tables 
like poisoned buileLv Often 
they appear uut to have hit 
their turret at all, but when 
liitry do the result is perman¬ 
ently, if indecisively, fuuil: lira 
the victim can only die ouce 
Is the cruellest fate of all. 

Where did all litis crucliy 
enme from ? Miss Cnmpcou- 
liuroett lilted to pretend iliat 
she hud led a very unovemfui 
life before she be^an writing 
in earnest at the age of 40, but 
Hilary Spurling showed in her 
hook Ivp When Young (1974) 
lhm so far from this beiny 5o, 
she had in fact sustained a 
series of shocks so sre.it tlr.il 
by the middle of tile First 
World War all the people she 
had deeply loved mid cared for 
were dead. Whilst usin.a dif¬ 
ferent directors Omnibus has 
developed almost a house-style 
of relating the lives of writers 
to the events and characters in Celia Johnson and Roland Culvei* 
their work, and Mrs Spurling 
and Tristram Powell construe- 

M aking music the 
^simple way 

Loudon Bach Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stanley Sadie 
To judse by the large, attentive 
and^ eutiiusiasuc audience at 
F it ci ay's concert. ihe pro- 

• grammes put on roughly unco 
a month 1'.- Mart indale Sid well 
and bis Loudon Bach Orchestra 
meet a need. Tbc-y are in nu 
way sensational. It wauf,] ii,_. 
uncharitable to call the perform¬ 
ances routiue, or Mr Sid'.vell 
uoperceptive; jut clearly he 
preFers to make music 'in a 
simple and straightforward way, 
v.ituom ii^-ing to impre; : on us 
any specially personal view. 

Such ao approach may from 
time to time lead to blaodness, 
to perfoi-manccs so lightly 

Adagio was enhanced by 
eloquent solo playing, especially 
from the oboe, as v;«ll hs nii 
uacommoaly smooch bass line, 
it was siugularly larking in 
expressive intensity. 

Mr Sidwell, I do not doubt, 
has a deep underfunding m' 
the structures of Bach's rmisic -. 
mid l wish be would convey 
somc thing of Hi at uuderstand- 
ing in Ills pen'ormances by 
controlling the tensions in a 
HTi.1' to help articulnce tbu 
musical design. T»>o ot'tea, it 
seemed, events came and went 
without finding any Mud of 
reflection in rhythm or tempo 
ur textures or dynamics. 

That certainly applied to the 
E. major violin concerto, where 
Jurgen Hess was the suloist, 
geutle and smooth but interpre¬ 
ts tively reticent. The other 

guided tliat they have little .soloist was Johu Wilbraham, 

led the script of Mr l’owell’s benevolent f.irlier and the lic.id 
film around Ivy's iipbrinying in .1 House is a bullying devil 
and dramHtizutinu of acenes uho makes Fdvvard Aloulron- 
frnm .1 House and Its Head Barren look like Barrie's Mr 
(1935). Darling. But tlie six firmly 

Newcomers to the perverted scored lines with which she 
add' malicious Compton-Burueit noted the sectioo on “ TJie 
world would, l thiDk, remain -Family ” in her copy uf The 
confused as to precisely how Arot«books of Samuel Butler Jo 
she made use of her own ex- hang a terrible taie on the air. 
periences in the novels, piirticu- and Mr Powell directed the 
lari? when she herself hud a scenes from the uuvei with a directed by Mr Pov.cll. 

sense of direction. That was 
nerliaps the case in the Bach 
itents. To play in public such 
music ns uie six-part ricercar 
from Ths Musical Offering 
might he thought to imply that 
one held views about 145 inter* 
pretation: but Mr Sidwcll's. if 
lie has rhem, remaiu obscure, 
for any shaping of the music 
was virtual]*- imperceptible. 

In the virile music uf the first 
Brandenburg a- liiJe more 
incisiveness would have been 
welcome: wiih all those busy 
-semiquavers, it m'?ht have 
secured more clerojin-1 ss among 
the inner parts. And though the 

Miiubre v.ii timed ai .1 'nurdi r- 
c.iuly deliberate pace. Tiie c r-st, 
particularly Celia John soil. Celia 
Bannerman and Chian Madden, 
missed no pos >i ole shades of 
meaning, and the u a see 11 nar¬ 
rator, Beatrix Lehmann, could tstv/^ o 
mn he faulted. Mure Compton- DDL — 
Burnett on the box, please,... 
quite straight »e\i time, with a ]',chnp\ Ratcliff? 
Miss Lehmann taking part and iWiCna« KrfrUflfl. 

whose brilliant aud sweet-10ned 
trumpet playing in a Telemann 
concerto injected a new vitality 
into things. This is nut. to be 
sure, quite what Telemann 
would have expected : he wrote 
ibe music for a trumpet seven 
foot long, which must have 
sounded nobler and more brac¬ 
ing than Mr Wilbraiicm's re'a- 
ilve peashooter, for all rbe 
latt?r’s superior agility. Lastly, 
we had Mozart's Symphony Nu 
29: tliere tya* some fluent and 
euphonious playing, but it all 
sounded a little abmvct a ml 
□ on-committal and lacking in 
positive musical impulse. 

Triritj' Talcs 

Aquarius 
London Weekend 

Stanley Reynolds 

“the Jess Yulcs of culiure'. 
But Peter Hall is neither bland 
nor smarmy. Il is merely the 
role be is cast in. 

Anyway, I would not have 
liked to sec Ben Travers set up 
nnly to he knocked down on 

Being ihe front man for no Aauarius. Travers. S9. and with 
arts programme is, to lift a line a new farce about to open in 
from W. C. Fields, fraught with the West End. is a sweet old 
eminent peril. It has created man vliu is being clutched 10 

a lot of casualties anyway. I the national bosom right now 
suppose people who watch arts because there is notbiog the 
programmes have such definite English lore better than an old 
tastes that the avuncular man who has lived a long time, 
figures who host the pro- I studied Ben Travers’s face 
grammes aud seemingly era- for some bint of the rat-like 
brace all artistic creeds will cunning which musf lie behind 
naturally become targets. The those successful farces. There 
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above is preparatory to a cruel 
thrust at Peter Hall,- the 
1 qiuirlus presenter, which 
Granada’s Tony Wilson, him¬ 
self an arts presenter, made oo 
TV the other night. Speaking 
of Peter Halt he called him 

was ouly an impish light in his 
eyes. He told several good 
theatre stories. One about a 
bed scene in which an actor 
could not remember his lines 
and so • Bobby Dunne, Clive 
Dunne’s father, was posted 

undu' the bod 10 v.hi>pcr the 
cues; and a frisbtening one 
about regularly being told mi 
Monday ut the Aldwych that he 
would have to re-write a play 
by Wednesday. 

Tlie second half of Aquarius 
wa7 devoted to a rare happen¬ 
ing: playwright Brian Clark 
clearing a play for aa amateur 
drama group in Abergavenny. 
The play was about the prob¬ 
lems of being a border town, 
full of Celtic, anger at. the 
Sassenrrhs. and was performed 
on a Saturday afternoon Ja.«r 
summer in Abergavenny’s 
famous Butter Market. I really 

There can be few sicltts more 
ulienaiiiTg on television (Jim 
people pretending to get drunk 
and sinking comic songs. It 
has happened in every ept»ode 
of Trinity Tales so far; this 
was the third, and tlie reason 

each of the tales, reiajiuivi 
their esseutial humours of 
innocence, cowardice, Ju.-t, 
deviousness Sreed and 
simplicity' in each pljy. 

Ou Friday it was the mrn of 
The Judy (Miss Littlcn, who 
told how her favours were 
fought for in a public bouse 
back home by a Lind of tap- 
room pentathlon, duru«. arr.i- 
v.restling, dominoes, cribbagc, 
pitch and toss, shove halfpenay, 
wet poems and rude soo^i we arc not alienated but ratlier .... . . . , - 

channed almost out of our w e,ude,d wth a ^y-oU in 
r.-intis U that even when Alau wlll.ch the by-now stoned com- 
Plsier s immense!*' in-enti-e pentors had to eat as many hot 
script takes on wbimsv-fatisue P?** 35 possible in 10 minutes, 
or ideas above its station; a r,t« to, 'hro™ UP dis- 
formidable team of instinctive duahfied. It was raucous and 
plai'ers is there to kick it bad: ^T.nt on 5°? on^ > ^ie ^Jrsl 

i^. Tales had been surer of touch. 

The team members should be But Mr Plater and his dircc- 
nemed first: Bill Maynard, tor. Michael Simpson, thruw off 
Cnlio Farrell. John Stratton, more ideas in one evening than 
Paul Cooley. Gaye Brown and most comic series in a season 
Susan Littler. Then the music: and The Judy was telling her 

______ Alex Glasgow's brassy little tale in a public house some- 
could make nothing out of the signature tune, which sounds where east of Birmingham to 
plav but the singing was beau- like a colliery prize band prevent the lugubrious publican 
tifuJly Welsh. We could. I getting its tongues round a from doing away with ! imself 
think, have done in this item choice bit of Offenbach, is for want of any custom aud no 
with a touch of stringent* or irresistible, ihe tonic of the company beyond that of bis 
questing journalism. ■ season. stuffed goldfish, the vertically 
-The intentions are Chaucer- floating Peggy. He was a mar- 

JKidnapped at 
Christmas 

Shaw 

Charles Lewsen 
The borne of the National 

Youth Theatre seems less and 
less the place to find serious 
thought on die purposes and 
possibilities of theatre for 
young people. 

Take this shoddy piece by 
Willis Hall. Aimed at children 
between six and II, its villain 
is a police officer who kidnaps 
his own son io order to have a 
quiet Christmas morning'; its 
heroes are two convicts who, in 
tbe play's terms, have been 
rightfully imprisoned. 

Those terms are in fact un¬ 
clear. Tbe plays uearest 

approach to imagination is an 
underground kitchen (eerier de¬ 
signed by Sue Plummeri in 
which custard and potato are 
rendered lumpy* for. school 
dinners; yet tbe two mums v.-ho 
hare lost tbeir sons are written 
with just enough realism—and, 
in the case of Julia McCarty, 
played with' more than enough 
compassion—to make it a taste¬ 
less facetiousness that our sym¬ 
pathy is invited for men who 
are apparently guilty of mug¬ 
ging. carol singers. I say 
•‘apparently’' because Mr Hall 
offers his information so un- 
clearly that I may have mis¬ 
taken our heroes’ aspiration for 
their actual accomplishment. 

-■Although the actioa makes 
some of the audience receivers 
of stolen goods, I do not sug¬ 
gest that the piav tends to cor¬ 
rupt ; indeed I noted that tbe 
audience enthusiastically be¬ 
trayed the convicts’ where- 

L on don Orpheus 

Choir 
Queen Elizabeth Hail 

Thomas Walker 
Heinrich Schiiiz’s Christmas 
Story, with its loug narration 
by recitative and fairly sparse 
choral interpolations, is not the 
easiest of baroque musical 
pillars to bring off io concert. 
That it succeeded as well as it 
did in Saturday’s performaoce 
by the London Orpheus Choir 
owed much to die skill of the 
soloists, and mosr of all lo the 
oratorical virtue of Peter Pears 
who. as tbe Evangelist, spun 
the principal thread. 

Pears rightly avoided the 
temptation to • treat Schiiu’s 
narration io the uget on with 

it ” manner of operatic recita¬ 
tive, and just as rightly 
resisted tbe perhaps eveu 
stronger temptation to dwell 
on arguably insignificant de¬ 
tail ; his was a dignified yet 
thoroughly dramatic reading. 
Ilse Wolf sang the angel's 
music ’ with warmth and 
passion, and Rodney Macann 
Jed Herod through the harass¬ 
ment of a pair of valve trum¬ 
pets. 

The choir bandied Schulz's 
elegant and . vivid choral 
writing with a fair degree of 
energy, although in size- com¬ 
position and proficiency they 
run little risk of being taken 
for a seven teenth-ce»tury Ger¬ 
man Kupelle. I did nut feel 
rhar James Gaddam drew tlie 
most possible from bis forces; 
he seemed to vacillate hetween 

. letting the music roll along 

-lKmitf ~*i;"« timi.oi, ia,,i b,,t lhe result is nearer vellous creation, a gentle and 
most*persuasivelv^egg'ed not to Vlc Grood Companions than b^ered Black Counti7 ghoul 
hv Murray Melrin Thc Cmterburp Tales. and playedI by an actor new to me, 

- n y . , . none the worse for that. Six Peter Benson. 
V? h5ji V-.;uJOro Rugby League sunporters, no Some of the writing remains 

frlmenmk, Luginari?c o? C°nn?ion ** C°lin WeIland‘5 a bi* twee and the b Jd^nTf 
inteSuii, wSwhich even S fJfBi ttveeness faUS chiefly .on Mr 
an 11-year-uJd can usefully co..- S coS C I P°.eDC ?ut' 

is Vsr hL “ 
Se io ice in narriSS a"d teIi'lnS SW,??e3 M thfy -° suit role in this series, but he 
tne ponce m patucular. or, more usually, stop for a remains a straight actor pkunoa 

Therefore, though I am sorry pi ut. Each member of tbe gang, character roles. Tbe others are 

nfC MC J£ivl* “ nC ,c,ie1Prol°gue (Francis character actors playing straiebt 
of giace. resource. and Matthews plays a part, son?.- roles, rud that is another thin" 
autliorit> enough to- still a tunes small, sometimes larse, in entirelv 
rumbustious audience. simply_______ 
through his capacity to imply 
that ivhat is about to happen EMI?S £1,000 music 
is more exciting than what has ,' . • 
yet ocairred. I really cannot SCilOlarSlDp 
regret that my hoped-for guea nMj to ^ a £L000 traveJ 
on Thursday afternoon was pre- scholarship t0 a young British 
tented fiom attending n-li classical musician in tbe vear 
"?n* “s„sbe ba£ *u 1976. The award, to be known 
rehearse hei pan as narrator as ^e EMI Scholarship, will 
- her own school Chnstmzs be donated tbrouch the scheme 

started last year by the Royal 
Society of Arts. Young pro¬ 
fessional string players are in¬ 
vited to rake pun. and the final¬ 
ists will be _ auditioned by a 
panel of judges, including 

tn 
concert. 

arps 
obvious choice of connmio 
instrument here, I should have 
though tl, tlie orchestra was 
composed ar.d conducted along 
modern lines. 

Bach's Magnificat in D aiain 
drew strong responses from 
Tears aud Wolf; particularly 
effective -.vas the duet “ Et 
misericordiu ”, io which Pears 
had the company of John York Some of the notices on this page are repriuted from later 

untroubled and indulging in 
the “choral conductor's syn¬ 
drome ” of unnecessary 
fiddling. Despite tbe presence - . , ^ 
of a harpsichord inot the aod others uistingifi^iicd 

in thc world of international 
classical music. Tbe auditions 
viil take place in March and 
April. 

Application forms pod further 
information are available from 
the Royal Society of Arts, Jobu 
Adam Street. Adelplii, London 
WC2N GEZ. 

Sullivan's other side 
Joseph Pilbery will conduct the 
New Westminster Philharmonic 
Orchesua at tbe Qaeen Ek^j- 
betb Hall on Wednesday iu n 
concert entitled The Other Side 
of Sullivan. 

The programme includes the 
Overture Macbeth, the Prologue 
from The Golden Legci:d. which 
in its rime, 100 years agi, re¬ 
ceived tremendous ovaiioas. and 
Thc Tempest incidental mus'c 
written wbeu Sullivan v.i*.s univ 
JB. There will also be die 
Festival Tc Deum in v.bat mrv 
be its first performance for 
nearly 100 veari; this work in¬ 
cludes the hymn tune “ O Gud, 
our Help in Ages Past”. 

Skinner, counu-r-tenor. The 
chorus, too. drove through die 

work with tindiminishtd force. 
Careless releu-.es. splattered 
pizy-jeatos and a subtle, indeed 
elusive, distinction between 
pijiiu and forte in the 
orchesira may have reflected 
limitations of time and purse. 

editions on Friday and Saturday. 

Spectres for our times 
The Times Anthology 
of Ghost Stories 
{Cape, £2.95) 
It is as awkwai'd to dogmatize 
about a ghost story as about u 
sense of humour. Fashions veer. 
A century ago some of the 
stories in this anthology would 
have seemed unfinished. Where 
was the obligatory phantom? 
Today good judges—Kiagsley 
Amis. Patricia High smith and 
Christopher Lee among them— 
bare been moved, shocked, im¬ 
pressed enough to choose the 
collected 13 from an entry of 
severaf thousands in The Times 
com pet irion. 

Tn reading any story of the 
kind it certainly helps if you 
have seen a ghost yourself, as 
I claim defiantly to have done. 
Often it can he hard to believe 
in other people's though James 
fM.R.V. with that “intensely 
hnrrihle face of crumpled 
linen ”, must always hold my 
heart: and I keep a passion fnr 
Webster's circumstantial “ enter 
Gbo«r in his leather cassock and 
breeches, bootes. and cuu!e;,in 
liis hand a pot oi' JiUy flowers 
with a scull in’r”. 

Good: but inevitably tlie re¬ 
sponse must be strongly per- 
onal; what cau distil some of 

us to jelly is a blank tu our 
neighbours. We oinke cmr local 
inks. 1 have a built-in assurance 
titst the best ghosts appear on a 
winter-bound Cornish cliff, or 

in Queen Anue houses that Count Magnus, it can be taken 
stand lonely about remoter East 
Anglia. 

Here, at first, £ . was pre¬ 
judiced against the winner, the 
sultry Floridian ■ “The Doll 
Named Silvio ”. Fighting tradi¬ 
tion faud M. R. James) I have 
□ever been powerfully excited 
by dolls as protagonists — 
another one appears in this 
volume—but, speaking as a man 
who can hardly sit through the 
blinding of Gloucester, J found 

as a variation on Roderick 
Murgatroyd's “ \lre spectres are 
a jollier crew than you perhaps 
suppose.” 

Otherwise, apart from the 
comparably playful, if more 
complex “ A Seif-Possessed 
Woman ” (Julian Barnes), which 
manages to fun out io the 
imagination from a flat in 
Baker Street, atmospherics are 
sovereign: it cau be as reward¬ 
ing to travel as to arrive. Paul 

the end of the narrative less Theroux is particularly apt wirh 
tingling than horrifying in the his Malaysiau local colour in 
f-tiimm! mntlo ■ /-rail ir -i n n- — .1 T -  m _ _ i ri» . Guiguol mode: call it u Florida 
red snapper. It is the atmos- Eberic pressure that couuts. 
ideed, most of these stories 

are primarily atmospheric exer¬ 
cises, and Michael Kernan is 
undeniably gifted. Memories of 
his story may give me a night¬ 
mare or two ; yeL I shall prefer 
to be haunted by the serum! 
prize winner, Francis Kiug's 
delicately judged “ A Seem of 
Mimosa”, with its ICaiberiue 
Mansfield implications. This is 
a small masterpiece. 

Nothing in tlie book is whut 
our distant forefathers would 
have demanded. Not a chain 
rattles: not a jnin glides; no 
one arrives with heed ujtlcr 
iiiin. But* die coJIecriun .seldom 
moves across delibera^ly to thc 
matter-of-fact, except — aud 
there we can he glad of ir—in 
Juhn Stevtus'-s “ Tlie Res!- 
deni iu sp'iC of its oJti Hall 
iu Norfolk and a reference to 

Dengue Fever ”; and Sir 
Loureuce Graff Icy-Smith's “The 
Locket ”, from tlie Durdogne. 
may be a visitor in the small 
hours, though, as in Brian R. 
Hall's “ The Sword of Frey ”, 
its explanation cju weigh too 
heavily. 

Generally riio book, dirersc 
yet single-minded, touches the 
right nerves. I oiiss that “ pot of 
liUy flowers with a scull bur 
I shall not forget a rasping 
voice, a sound of coughing, 
and tin the single tole fur 
chiidrem the sparkling notes of 
a harpsichord. There the author, 
who lias written under her 
married name—one that should 
summon ever;' ghost to gaze—ir 
Elizabe.h LeFtmu. 

J. C. Trewin 
T!:s C. u.fsman Diaries, vnhtma 
one. me rjvieiecd by Michael 
Ktudific on page 12.. 

r 
Bradbury 

THE HISTORY MAN 
“Ona of the funniest novelists writing' in 
England today . , . Witty, aggressive and 
richly observant... one of the best novels of 
the year.” 

i/Iichzel Ralcliffe. The Times 

“A Gold Medal to Malcolm Bradbury for the 
funniest and best-written novel I have seen 
for a very long time.” 

Aubei on Waugh. Evening Standard 

Possibly the most effective picture of 
academic life since Mary McCarthy's The 
Groves of Academe." 

Ivlariin Ssymour-Smiih, Financial Times 

"A brilliantly judged performance, full of 
memorable incidents ... as smart as they 
come.” 

Anthony Thwaite, Observer 

“A splendidly ironic, cold eye cast on life as 
it is in our new trendy universities_simply 
has to be read.” 

Elizabt ih Berridge, Daily Telegraph 

“As full of acute observation as you would 
expect from Eating People is 'Wrong and 
Stepping Westward.'’ 

Rcbert Nye, Guardian 

£2.30 
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£ sems orae suitable that the . , ,, 
m.i -Ridurd Crossman atJSn !«■*“« »n the Government— 

ra&dffed by wOF? ft1 Mr ^iUo° 10 tP“5 
of Fi&ro and Dcr 2 him inside, makrne bsra Lord 
taj&lnd exoresS^ WCn_ rrc^dent, the Council and 

en^‘ frivoloif^feh m of. **“ House’ the 
mb* director of rv n8ht ra on «H Cabinet com- 
Sortedj£Smittees- took care of him. 
to House S *5? Royal Th« miatory lost no time i« 
zjtf? should hav/Su UlIief a si2hing with noisy relief. 
FS p-rformanr^^^t0 pointing out to its retiring d**5f 
me fflSSSLJl?* M<tSic t it was doing so. fc 
n sce^e5lHmnd«d«£s was not raan's vvny of learning 

He was 9 e ... . ness teen ^xU. of » J“ jis- 
pulsive inCrfman svl}ftf ”n‘ list, not a po-Htiono-' Jr^cter- 
a SSn«i?itl,1CEr® Poljacian, trusted all advisers ^ydang 
vriiL i,®^S| % doa—^d rained to find ouji.jffiieyn« 

.£<?nrard “ for himself. Jfc He - ■ 
Arfm-tana^ office ia a Wilson arrogant and (Tin told r- 
Admimstration; it was partly made everyone Iu?£| irfrf, ^ Crossman: Enjoying hunselL - 
because he had been studying that the way “ddwrtaA , , . _ ^ 

a5®h«n: and wanted to expert- shouting was _ Jat depended pIace 1Bn*7 °T 11 ye:3rs 
ence and write about the work- thoueh I ^P^And hTworkS ag0’ They, wJl ®mbarr“s 10 
ings of Cabinet Government at who y^TCdceT greater or lesser degree Cross- 
first hand: The Diaries of a verv hard mam’s ex-colleagues in the mim- 
Cabinet Minister were in his He He could sury and every member of the 
mind from aid he haSy ^dEflSjWS?10* S«t two Wilson Cabinets But 
began dictating at his North plann^Stote ^SSSf’ they wiU not tell them anything 
Oxfordshire farm the weekend Bath. H°u?htun-Ie- they did not lmMv at tiie tune 
following his appointment as Sp^'f f* ^ Pack‘ or the rest of us anything we 
Minister of Housibq and Local Person- have not a right to know now. 
Government in October, 1364- ^ ■ Pey m n.ot> hoYever’ aS 
He nainfullv discovered two l™5 .hardly a major local indiscreet and complacent as 

^ CM”,ny "4ich T,“ Cecil King Dion, for die 
whale™- Thonr hnus:nz or local aid not visit at least once same period ; nor is this, as you 
gove"I^u»hich ^fprrl,.S- gnng bis 22.mood,, in.officj might have imagiaed^n. Fhe 
no surorise to him) Ml1 ^ nmjior attractions of hearings or the serialization, a 
bis mmisD-v had no effecth*’ " the Dianes is tiie fast and sea- destructive or frivolous book at 
fWm-P in' rhe Cabinet suave way he understands die all. Not even on the day when 

people and problems of each, the Minister of Housing and 
r ivns He was exhilarated by these Local Government discovers his 

bv Cabinet comnuttL’fJf—^ro?^ visits. He adored travelling by Leader eating kippers in bed 
by Cabinet still train, particularly the slow jour- and his wife "railing him "that 
mnre'bv die centra1 triumvirate neys (Hull, Llandudno), and he man” after a painful piece of 
nf CaItef:h',J’ ,rown and enjoyed the permanent use of electioneering the night before: 
wiisan the f'-rcr kePf skl*' 3 limousine which enabled him . he was enormously elated 
fiiilv from eJfA others throats to reach his family for a few by the Birmingham meeting 
Jr. -u,, rhJr«* too soon hours from most corm— ~e 
I!? hofiei-e i'’,e ampheity of thar England and to rake his 

corners of 
rn believe r'c wi mar ungiana ana to raire his young 
inrorn-et3"on unquestion- children to the circus in sty-le. 
in-.lv 5> He writes of such things simply 

Crr-*;’a?n ? Potentially rebel- and well, 
liocuriosity in the process The Diaries of a Cabinet 

and told me with great excite¬ 
ment the story of how 'Mary 
had got a scratch on her neck 
when something had - been 
thrown ar her. Should we give 

llut... . . . , _ _ _ _ ... that to the press, he pondered, 
0f /ecision-maldng—he began Minister covers id unprece- and finally concluded that we 
f(, gather support from his col- dented derafi even-ts that took should. ” When I asked him 

why, be said: ‘Well, you see, 
the Tories are deliberately leav¬ 
ing her out of the campaign be¬ 
cause Heath has no wife.’ ” 

Contemptible on all counts. 
There is no reason why such 
stories should be kept from us 
—the more we know we are 
being manipulated the better 
for our political health and in¬ 
telligence—and rt is entirely in 
our interest to know from time 
to rime the kind of advice ser¬ 
vants give and how inflexibly 
our politicians ran behave. 

X don’t think the Diaries 
prove that the role of the Civil 
Service is inherently repressive, 
but rather That an intelligent 
official will administer, intel¬ 
ligently and an unimaginative 
one without imagination. Cross¬ 
man was surely something of a 
special case: so restless an 
energizer could never work well 
with a supreme state-servanr 
like Dame Evelyn Sharp. It 
must have been hell for both 
Minister and permanent secre¬ 
tary at the time, and messy, 
too, like trying to pur out 
several fires at once,, but it 
reads now as a classic con¬ 
frontation, -with plenty going 
for both sides. Grossman’s 
portrait of Baroness Sharp is 
rather moving and does her 
great credit. 

The Fact is that, as a literary 
record, as a hook, the Diaries 
are a triumphant success, and 
will be read with horrified 
attention when other, more 
portentous, recollections have 
been submitted to compulsory 
pulping. The language is tem¬ 
perate, the analysis shrewd, 
the judgment generous. There 
is no ranting, no rhetoric. 
Crossman is rigbtiv modest on 
his positive achievements—a 
good Rent Act, a Royal Com¬ 
mission on Local Government, 
a Ford-funded Centre for En¬ 

vironmental Studies, but hope¬ 
lessly low housing figures—- 
and as uusparing with his own 
failures as with those of_others. 

Six hundred and thirty-one 
pages for 22 months hammer¬ 
ing at the ministerial gates of 
real Cabinet power? Volume 
One oF the'Diaries is too long, 
too detailed in the early stages 
(bousing is housing) and, 
though far better written than 
most dictated memoirs, still 
rather prolix and conversational 
when compared to Crossman’s 
terseness in the JVttu Sfatesmiin 
and The Times. 

The scale at least allows hint 
to map out the widest territory 
nf political undergrowth and_ to 
indicate the variety of conflict¬ 
ing interests permanently in 
combat therein: Government 
versus Parry (serious only when 
the majority leaped From three 
to 97 in March, 196f>); Citizen 
versus Minister (tempting to 
permit in Banbury what is for¬ 
bidden for Peterborough); 
Minister versus Member 
(closure oF Armstrong-Whit- 
worth in Coventry East) and 
above all the major time- 
honoured engagements: Cabi¬ 
net versus Prime Minister aard 
Westminster versus Whitehall. 

He concludes rbai Mr Wileon 
was not attempting any kind 
of Presidential Office at this 
stage and that Parliament has 
no real control over its sup¬ 
posedly responsible ministers. 
It cannot be said that be studies 
these political beasts very pro¬ 
foundly but on scores of occa¬ 
sions he points them out in the 
jungle as they pad implacably 

Michael Ratcliffe 
The Diaries of a Cabinet Mini¬ 
ster. Volume One : Minister of 
Rousing, 1964-66, by Richard 
Crossman (Hamish Hamilton/ 
Cape, £7.95). 

Wednesday, December 3, vtas 
in important day in the cjhJ- 

tinulng saga of ^ 
«tru-Tcie for stability. In tbe 
former governor’s palace .m 
Hu am bo, the Secretaries 
General of UNITA and FNLA 
Sir Miguel N’Zau Puna and »]- 
Daniel Chipenda, respectively 
declared the inauguration of a 
coalition government for the 
Social Democratic Republic ot 
Angola. The ministers were 
chosen from FNLA and UNITA 
and each provided a Prime 
Minister who would rule on 
alternate months. Elections 
would be held as soon as MPLA 
agreed to conform or was 
defeated in bade. 

This step is a major success 
for Dr Tonas Saviiubi, the Swiss- 
educated leader of the pru- 
westeru UNITA party. Dr 
Savimbi has always advocated a 
solution reached througn nego¬ 
tiation and elections, as opposed 
to one reached through force of 
arras. He represents four mil¬ 
lion of Angola’s five million in¬ 
habitants. He -was bitterly op¬ 
posed to the white /Uigolan 
exodus in late July this year 
which turned into a srampede, 
and denuded Angola of much 
of its technical expertise. Now 
Dr Savimbi would like to see a 
return of the Angolans who 
Fled: he favours free enter¬ 
prise, seeing in it the means to 
realize Angola’s vast potential 
in natural resources and indus¬ 
try. His form of socialism does 
not preclude but rather en¬ 
courages the participation af 
western companies. 

The FNLA is backed mainlv 
by Zaire, which sent 5.000 
troops to help. President 
Mobutu of Zaire sees a chance 
to regain the former Bakango 
Empire which . encompassed 
northern Angola and Zaire. 
Desertion is rife anione the 
FNLA army and inefficiency 
the norm. On November 9. 
when FNLA -was poised to 

operates the ra 
im Eritisb driversl bet -I i 
bito and Silva Porto. 1'fcl \ 

inA._ * 

believes that 
South Af jica’s 
force of arms 
could have 
won the war 
in three wqeks 

attack Luanda,' its soldiers 
loaded a double charge into an 
American field ?un and olew 

it up, killing 3S ot tear men. 
The Chinese, who formerly 
R3ve aid and advice to FMjA, 
have pulled out. and Uaue- 
States advisers, v.no wor.:ed >n 
some cases side by fide v*tj 
the Chinese, are expected , to 
under?:n a change ot heart- 

UNITY’S most organised 

rauny is MPLA. «£> 
sents no more than a ?rJ‘ 
lion Angolans . but has 
benefit of Russian and CuLn 
aid. At one point 1- Sov^t 
ships were in Luanda harbom 
unloading material : ^ussiaa- 
raade amphibious tan-* e 
been captured : UNITA leaders 
calculate that 400 Russian tech¬ 
nicians are with MPLA, along 
with 3,000 Cuban regulars. . 

The MPLA is now fighting 
for some territorial gain that 
would give it more leverage :n 
the settlement talks that must 
eventuallv come. Even now 
MPLA is‘in control of less terri¬ 
tory than either of ike other 
parties. 

Fighting is going on along 
the strategic British-owned Ben- 
guela railway. At 

Zambia’s friendliness toi*. 
A stems from, the gr' 

Ural of this railway, 
ne MPLA ■ propaj 
chine takes &dvama« 
ITA’s aid from South i 
stir up anti-UNlTA f 
ng die more {militant 
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Lord Chalfont 

The wrong way to put a price on defence 
Tt is, as Dr Roget observed in 
the Introduction to his 
Thesaurus, of the utmost con¬ 
sequence that strict accuracy 
should regulate our use of lan¬ 
guage and that everyone should 
acquire the power and habit of 
expressing his thoughts with 
perspicuity and correctness. 
This is especially important in 
the field, of national security 
and military affairs, where con¬ 
fused jargon and specious 
phraseology tend to cloud issues 
and to inhibit rational decision 
making. 

It requires no clairvoyant 
powers to be reasonably certain 
that when the Cabinet meets 
later this week to continue its 
deliberations on military 
spending, the air will be thick 
not only with the smoke of 
pipes and panatellas; but with 
such arcane concents as offset 
agreements, air defence vari¬ 
ants, and specialized reinforce¬ 
ment capabilities. The result 
is likely to be, if previous ex¬ 
perience of what passes for 
military planning in this coun¬ 
try is anv guide, that decisions 
of profound importance will be 
couched in language which 
effectively conceals both cause 
and effect It would be foolish 
to expect to dispel completely 
at this late hour the aoathy aod 
failure of comprehension which 
characterizes discussion about 
defence in the higher political 
echelons. 

Nevertheless, T believe that 
the safety of this country and 
of its people should be the very 
first charge on our resources 
and a matter of the very 
highest priority among those 
■who are elected to conduct our 
affairs. I believe thar that 
safetv is about to be put at risk, 
and I would like to explain why. 

Earlier this year the Govern¬ 
ment issued a Defence White 
Paner. after a comprehensive 
review of defence spending, in 
which it set out its plans for 
saving £4,700m over a period of 
It) years. One of the most 
important factors in the whole 
complicated equation was the 
advice of the Chiefs of SrafF— 
the Government’s professional 

military advisers—on what is 
Imown in the trade as “ critical 
level ”—in plain English the 
level below which the armed 
forces cease to be able to dis¬ 
charge their functions effec¬ 
tively. 

Their advice at the time of 
the review was that this level 
had been reached. Indeed 
when the Defence subcommit¬ 
tee of the House of Commons 
Expenditure Committee ex¬ 
amined the proposals in March 
of this year, after taking 
evidence from Ministry 6f 
Defence officials, they ex¬ 
pressed concern about “the 
sen-ices’ ability to react speed¬ 
ily and effectively to unfore¬ 
seen events”, and went on to 
comment that “the proposed 
changes may therefore have a 
harmful effect on morale and 
on recruitment generally As 
this subcommittee includes 
most of the pathetically small 
band of MPs who know any¬ 
thing at all about defence, it 
might reasonably be expected 
that the Government would 
take some ■ note of their 
opinions, and take . serious 
account of their clearly stated 
warning that “ it is _ damaging 
to create the public impression 
that defence can be a recurrent 
and easy source of short-term 
economies in public expendi¬ 
ture”. 

It is, however, clear that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
supported by some of the more 
leEt-wing members of the Cabi¬ 
net, intends to put other con¬ 
siderations first. With all the 
authority of his six years as 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
he is now proposing that, as 
part of die cuts in public spend¬ 
ing to be announced id January, 
the defence budget should be 
further reduced by a very sub¬ 
stantial amount—at least a fur¬ 
ther £l,000m over and above 
the reductions planned in the 
Defence Review for 1977-BO. 

Tt is, in passing, not entirely 
Irrelevant to remark that this 
is precisely the figure men¬ 
tioned in recent demands which 
have emanated from left-wing 

publicists and politicians. It is 
important, before any irrevoc¬ 
able decision is taken, to be 
quite clear exactly what such 
a further reduction in defence 
spending will mean. In the first 
place it will mean that the size 
of the armed forces will have 
to be further reducech—presum¬ 
ably below the critical level 
recommended by the Chiefs of 
Staff last year. It will, how¬ 
ever, not be possible to save 
the amount now demanded by 
Mr Healey by that means alone. 

There will also have to be 
cancellations of equipment pro¬ 
grammes. Almost certainly at 
least one of the planned three 
through-deck carriers will have 
to be dispensed with together 
with some other surface ships 
of the Royal Navy. The 
strategic nuclear capability will 
probably have to be phased out 
instead of being kept up to 
date—a possibility which, what¬ 
ever may be the strategic argu¬ 
ments, will certainly have a 
disconcerting effect upon the 
Royal Navy. The planning 
requirement for the Multi-Role 
Combat Aircraft will have to be 
reduced; and finally there will 
have to be another bitter 
wrangle with the Germans when 
the question of support costs 
for the British Army of the 
Rhine comes up again at the 
beginning of next year. 

The effects of all this can 
scarcely be exaggerated. In the 
first place the morale of the 
armed forces, already severely 
shaken by the recent Defence 
Review, will be dealt a savage 
blow from which it will recover 
only with the greatest difficulty. 
The effect oo our Nato allies 
will be, to say the very least, 
deplorable. They are already 
concerned about the credibility 
of the British contribution to 
the defence of Western Europe 
aud their patience with Britain 
has been worn paper thin by 
the recent posturings at the 
conference in Rome. 

If, as a result of further 
drastic cuts in defence spend¬ 
ing, the British Government not 
only has to announce that it 
will be reducing the level oF its 

forces, but also that it will be 
throwing into question the 
Multi-Role Combat Aircraft, one 
of the few joint procurement 
projects which shows any pro¬ 
mise of success, and on top of 
that askiog the Germans to pay 
more money for the privilege of 
housing a British Army of ever- 
decreasing effectiveness, the 
strains on the already precarious 
cohesion of the Alliance will be 
enormous. Quite apart from all 
this there are such important 
considerations as the ability of 
the army to conduct a success¬ 
ful campaign against the ter¬ 
rorists of Northern Ireland. 

It is difficult to see how the 
Chiefs of SiaFf can possibly 
accept the implfcatious of what 
is now proposed; and one can 
only hope mat they have made 
clear to Mr Mason, the 
Defence Minister, that if Mr 
Healey’s proposals are endorsed 
by the Government, they.will 
resign in a body- Mr Mason 
himself could scarcely continue 
as Minister of Defence if his 
views, which are well known, 
were so contemptuously 
ignored. 

The main hope that reason 
will prevail lies in the fact that 
the Prime Minister is known to 
believe that the Chancellor’s 
demands are unreasonable. He 
knows, as well as anyone in the 
Cabinet, the appalling effects 
which further defence cuts of 
this magnitude would have on 
foreign Dolicy, at a time when 
Britain needs all the support it 
can get from its friends in the 
Western Alliance. 

He knows something else, too, 
which may have escaped those 
of his colleagues who lack his 
political sensitivity. It is that, 
for the first time, defence may 
become a real political issue. In 
the past Labour voters have re¬ 
garded the whole business of 
defence with a mixture, of 
apathy and distaste. Frequent 
attempts on the part of the 
Conservative Party to make de¬ 
fence an electoral issue have 
failed to make the slightest im¬ 
pression. If it now becomes 
clear that the Government is 
determined to take steps which 

will cause grave and irretriev¬ 
able damage to our national 
security, all this will change. 
For this is no longer an argu¬ 
ment about military abstrac¬ 
tions ; it is a question of 
-whether Britain is to be de¬ 
prived of its already exiguous 
ability to defend itself effec¬ 
tively and to make a worthwhile 
contribution to the defence of 
the West. 

As the Expenditure Commit- 
tee of the House of Commons 
made clear in its report on the 
Defence Review, the frequently 
quoted figures seeking to de¬ 
monstrate that Britain devotes 
a higher percentage of its gross 
national product to defence 
than its major European allies 
are totally irrelevant and Mis¬ 
leading, if only because Britain’s 
gross national product is, in 
fact, lamentably smaller- than 
that of either France or Ger¬ 
many. On the'really important 
calculation—namely defence ex¬ 
penditure per head of popula¬ 
tion—Britain trails well behind 
its principal allies. 

It is indeed a sad reflection 
on the state which Britain has 
-reached when those arguing for 
further cuts in military expen¬ 
diture cite the example of such 
countries as Belgium and the 
Netherlands to make- their 
point. 

Unless the voice of reason 
prevails in this matter it is not 
too much to say that this 
country will have perpetuated 
an unprecedented and danger¬ 
ous act of unilateral disarma¬ 
ment. The Government will, 
whether they like it or not, and 
whatever their motives, have 
done the work of the enemies 
of this coiuiiry both outside 
and within. The Prime Minister 
might do worse than whisper 
into Mr Healey’s ear the classic 
warning of Ernest Bevin when 
Faced with a proposal which he 
believed might damage the 
fabric of the Western allies: 
If you open that Pandora's box 
you never know what Trojan 
’orse will jump out. 

<c.i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Bryan Magee 

Andrew I 

Diagnosing ‘British si 
One of the. most significant 
changes taking place-in Britain 
today is a shift of income and 
power away from the traditional 
upper and middle classes and 
towards not the working class 
as such but that part of the 
working class which is union¬ 
ized. (This is less than half, 
a fact which it is important to 
keep in mind.) An inevitable 
consequence of this, of course, 
is increasing upper and middle 
class resentment of the unions. 
So obviously is this in the logic 
of the situation that some 
people are inclined to take, it 
for granted and shrug it aside. 
But it has now reached a degree 
of intensity and bitterness, that 
make it probably the most divi¬ 
sive emotion in our society. 

There is something pecu¬ 
liarly unlovely about this hos¬ 
tility of the better off towards 
the less well off. It even leads 
some of them to deny that they 
'are less well off—though It re¬ 
quires only minimal intellectual 
honesty and,-a pair of open eyes 
to see that people in manage¬ 
ment and the senior professions 
generally have, as a rule, levels 
of quality in their surroundings, 
living standards and styles of 
life which are altogether higher 
than the average trade union¬ 
ist’s. (And he, remember, is a 
lot better off than most of his 
fellow workers.) Many will 
argue that this is Justified: but 
they cannot argue that it is not 
the case. 

Obviously, when one is speak¬ 
ing of such large groups of 
people, there are bound to be 
exceptions to any rule. This 
enables same middle class 
people to structure a whole 
picture of working class life 
round extreme cases—the £150 
pay packet, the parked Jaguar 
in the council house estate, the 
family visit to relations in 
Australia. If ever the politics 
of envy bore an ugly face, this 
is where it is to be seen. 

The less well off are feared 
and resented precisely because, 
by improving their lot and 
narrowing the gap. they are 
eroding the identity of the 
middle class. This gives to 
middle class hatred of the 

unions the very special animus 
of self-preservation. 

We tend to pur horns and 
hooves on what we fear in this 
way, and greatly to exaggerate 
not only its substance but its 
power aod malevolence. Thus 
a suitably demoniac view of the 
unions has become a common 
feature of the middle class out¬ 
look. Unions are frequently 
said to be running industry, 
and not infrequently said to oe 
running the country. 

In fact, of course, they run 
nothing at all, except them¬ 
selves.. Their poxver is a nega¬ 
tive one, the power of veto, ft 
has acquired immense signifi¬ 
cance In our society, but if is 
still a long way from running 
anything. 

Management still manages— 
still takes the basic derisions on 
investment and finance, struc¬ 
ture and organization, raw 
materials, work processes, mar¬ 
keting. And of these, work pro¬ 
cesses alone are the subject of 
extensive consultation with 
wage-earners. If the unions 
are unwilling to go along with 
a decision they have, increas¬ 
ingly, the power—and it is their 
only significant power—to bring 
the work process to a halt. So 
they have to be consulted, their 
cooperation and approval 
sought, as never before. 

Critics forced to concede all 
this may say that, even so, the 
unions too often abuse die 
power they do have by with¬ 
holding cooperation unreason¬ 
ably—usually because they are 
regarding only their own in¬ 
terests and not those of the firm 
or organization (or country) as 
a whole. This is rrue. But the 
solution must surely lie in in¬ 
volving them more, not less, in 
the responsibilities and de¬ 
cisions of management. In fact 
this is, I believe, the only way 
forward for industrial relations 
in this country. For as stan¬ 
dards of living—-and, even more 
important in this context, stan¬ 
dards of education—rise, penpie 
are bound to demand more and 
more say aod status in their 
w-ork organizations. This is also 
the way the unions are likely 
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Michael Leapman reports: 
_1 suppose that one day it 

will be iwssible to come to 
Sydney without writing about 
the Opera House, but that time 
is not yet. The costly, contro¬ 
versial and quite extraordinary 
white building has become 
Australia's _ best-known land¬ 
mark, and is likely to remain 
so. 

The building is so large that 
nobody is quire sure where 
amonc else works. It took mo 
about 20 minutes, walking 
round the enormous and highly 
mechanized backstage area, and 
past panels of twinkling lights 
which were part of the security 
system, before I found the 
office of Lloyd Martin, the 
deputy general manager. 

I wanted to ask him, two 
years and a bit after the Queen 
formally opened it. and after 
many more years of squabbling 
about the details af the design, 
if the place v.as fulfilling its 
function as an arts centre fur 
New South Wales. He replied: 
“ Despite everything, it works.” 
And when I returned in the 
evening to watch the Australian 
F-nllet'* rumbustious version of 
The ."tiVrrr V.'idoir. I could see 
that tills was .so. 

The bailer and on era com¬ 
panies. the symphony orchestra 
and the r;ib:idined theatre com¬ 
pany are the most regular per¬ 
formers ar the three main 
auditoria. The ballet were per¬ 
forming in the opera theatre 
which, as a result of heated 
haggling, is only the second 
largest hall, with 1,547 seats. 
The larger concert hall _ has 
2.690 sears. Thar is sometimes 
used for oncra but never for 
ballet because, says Martin, 
“ There's no room off stage for 
the dancers to dance off to.” 

The opera theatre bean, moro 
scars than the other auditorij 
from the quarrels over the 

The Times 
Diary 

It works in 
spite of all 

design. The 9S seats on the 
side wails are not sold for 
ballet performances, because 
the stage cannot be seen from 
them. Fur operas they are sold 
cheaply to people who just 
want to listen. And titere are 
another 100 or so scuts from 
which _ the view is extra¬ 
ordinarily had in a newly 
designed theatre. 

The orchestra pit is too small 
for the most ambitious operas, 
although there arc plans to 
extend it, and although die 
acoustics are fine for opera, 
Lhev are quite wrong for the 
spoken word, due to the differ¬ 
ent reverberation times needed 
for words end music. A staging 
of the play Macbeth there was 
disastrous, because it was diffi¬ 
cult to grasp what ihe actors 
were saying, 

Tiie acoustics problem is 
worse in the concert hall, which 
is sometimes let for variety per¬ 
formances. “ We've had Ecltc 
Davis. Rov Orhisuu und the Bee 

said Martin, "and Omar 
Sharif is bringing .some sort of 
bridge tournament there. But 
it's very difficult when we have 
patter commediaas. Sometimes 
you'd think they were speaking 
in u foreign language.” 

There is no convenient c.ir 
park, cither, because the trade 
unions refused to uproot an 

historic tree in the neighbour¬ 
ing Botanic garden tn build it. 
Customers have to park in the 
city centre and take a 15-minute 
bus ride to the hall. 

Vet, although imperfect, it is 
\\ marvellous place to co. In the 
intervals, audiences quaff 
sparkling Australian ivine and 
look over the harbour. On the 
night 1 was til ere. a naval 
supply ship was finodlit on one 
side, tiie cruise ship Oriann was 
preparing to leave on the other, 
and. just beneath the harbour 
bridge, the art deco lights of 
Sydney's I.una Park glow 
spectacularly. 

Few people nowadays cara- 
plajn about the cost, much of 
which was raised by a lottery. 
The look of the building is not 
fo everyone's taste, although It 
is sttrailing from certain angles. 
Hie uoiiit is that it is there, 
and it works. The New South 
Wales authorities deserve credit 
for persevering with it through 
all the fights and extra cost. Eat 
v«ur heart out, Edinburgh. 
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A poignant btory from the 
world nr Australian business, 
one of the most popular enm- 

r 0,,i Sydney television is 
lor Nufnrd Motors, the citv’s 
nrscst Ford dealer. in them 
the owner of the company, 
Doup Fuaster, talks nf the 
credible, crazy deals” hu is 
offering on his cars. 

. A window cleaner, overhear- 
rwr explaining the deals 

to his hank manager, sots: 
\ou ve got to be kidding ” and 

he warns Puggur that he nil! 
Eu broke if he continues orfor- 
>ne such generous terms to liis 
customers. 

Sadly tiie window cleaner 
right. Last week Nufnrd 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

tUSSIA’S AFRICAN VIETNAM ? 
t c Soviet Union in now deeply 

■olved in the war in Angola, 
is sending large numbers 
Cuban troops and modern 

itpons to aid tbe Popular 

ivement for die Liberation of 
gola (MPLA). It is also pro- 

. Ting conspicuous ideological 
.1 political support. So far it 

;s not seem to have sent 
nbat troops of its own but its 
nmiimcnt is now so open and 
complete that it must either 

;ure victory for the MPLA or 

.Ter a conspicuous setback. 

This must be generating diffi- 
it discussions in die Kremlin. 
>st of the evidence suggests 

it the Soviet leaders originally 
pected the MPLA to take over 
ickly after the Portuguese 
hdrawal and to set up a 

rernraent that could claim 

ernational recognition. Any 
sequent fighting with Soviet 
ns would then have been in 

» name of legitimate authority 

ppressing rebellion. Instead 
: Soviet Union finds itself 
eking a faction in a fluid war 

linst two others which have 

rican as well as South African 
lport. Is this die Soviet 

- ion's Vietnam, or is it the 

nag up of a beach head from 

ich Soviet influence will 

ead through West Africa and 
into tbe adjacent oceans? 

rhe Soviet Union has sufficient 

wer available to ensure that- 

* MPLA could win military 
Tories over much of Angolan 
Titory. It could use this power 
the practically certain know- 

Jge that the Congress of the 

United States will not authorise 
a full American military commit¬ 
ment to the opposing forces of 
the FNLA and Unite. It can also 
assume that clandestine opera¬ 
tions by the CIA will be 
curtailed by current Congres¬ 
sional investigations and the 
much-increased fear of exposure. 
It is well informed about politics 
in Washington and knows that 
for the moment there is little 
danger of direct confrontation 
with the United States in Angola. 
The aftermath of Vietnam. 
Watergate and Congressional 
investigations will take care of 
that. 

Encouraged by these calcula¬ 
tions and by its success in turning 

Somalia into a Soviet colony on 

the east coast of Africa the 
Soviet Union may yet decide 
that tills is a war it must win. 

Mr Brezhnev is under pressure 

after a number of setbacks at 
borne and abroad and he is 
sensitive to accusations that he 

is more interested in detente 

with the Americans than in 
extending Soviet influence 
around the world, lie has said a 

great many times that detente 

does not mean the end of the 
ideological struggle or with¬ 
holding support for “ wars of 
liberation ” (which is how the 
Angolan war is depicted) so he 
may now feel obliged to prove 
that be means what he says. He 
may also be under pressure to 
let hte shiny new navy prove 
itself in extending Soviet power 
to a distant and strategically 
important area. 

On the other hand, if Mr 
Brezhnev is getting balanced 
advice he must be weighing other 
considerations also. Angola is 

far larger and more complex 
than Somalia, aud it is riven by 
tribal and religious rivalries. The 
Portuguese never pacified it com¬ 
pletely, so Soviet colonialists 
might do no better. It is cer¬ 
tainly possible that once the 
opposing forces realized they 
were up against overwhelming 
power and total determination 
they would melt away, but it is 
also possible that fighting would 
contiuue indefinitely in different 
parts of tbe country, that the 
economy would need expensive 
and prolonged help, and that 
more and more Africans in 
Angola and in the neighbouring 
countries would react against 
Soviet colonialism. The Russians 
have frequently shown them¬ 
selves clumsy in dealing with 
African psychology and African 
problems (the Chinese are much 
barter) so the brief political 
advantage which the MPLA has 
received from the reacrion to the 
open commitment of the South 
Africans on the other side could 
easily be squandered. Soviet 
arms could conquer Angola in 
the name of the MPLA but 
whether they could rule it for 
long is another question. 

Nor can Mr Brezhnev afford to 
put detente with America too 
low on his list of priorities. 
While tbe Soviet Union may sec 
support for wars of liberation as 
compatible with detente Dr Kis¬ 
singer does not, and has said so 
very clearly, most notably in his 
speech to the Economic Club in 
Detroit on November 25. For 
this he has public and Congres¬ 
sional support. If Mr Brezhnev 
decides to establish a colony in 
Angola he must not be surprised 
if -Americans become less in¬ 
terested in selling him the wheat 
and computers he so badly needs. 

IR KEITH AND THE COMMON GROUND 
; Keith Joseph returned over 
2 weekend to his theme of the 
turnon ground with the inten- 
n both of making the idea 
elf more comprehensible aud 
providing further illustrations 
bow it could be applied to 

i temporary British politics, 
ere are some, including some 
his own colleagues, who con- 
er tbe distinction between the 
tldle and the common ground 
politics to be no more than 
exercise in semantics. It is 

tentially much more than that, 
e middle ground is defined by 
itting the difference between 
• main parties. Whoever can 
mpy the middle ground be- 
jen them forces bis opponent 
/ards extremes. That is a good 
:scription for winning elec¬ 
ts and has its advantages for 
ing a country like Britain with 

instinctive preference for 
nfortable policies, and politi- 
as. But if one parry lurches 
irply to the left, or another 
iAUy sharply to the right, that 
i change the location of the 
3dle ground without any corre- 
mding change in public ' 
inion. 

Tbe common ground, on the 
ier band, has nothing to do 
h finding a mid-point between 
; parties. It is determined by 
? attitude of the public and tbe 

avid Wood 

Impty 
enches in the 
[ouse 
:t Tuesday the House of Com¬ 
as debated oa second reading 
at may be fairly and untenden- 
jsly described as an nnprece- 
ited Bill: unprecedented because 

one stroke it sets out _ to 
ionalize _ five separate aviation 

1 shipbuilding industries, includ- 
. one or two which in private 
ids have proved to be among the 
mny's most consistent export 
-formers. Tbe Bill is one of the 
-lings of a Government that took 
.ver on the votes of only 28 per 
it of the total electorate, and ail 
■ Opposition parties in the House 
ided against its second reading. 
:er six hours and half of asymp- 
ic argument, the Government 
ried the day with a majority of 
3 votes. 

n all conscience, it had promised 
be the occasion for another of 

•se historic post-1945 collisions 
ween the nationalizes and the 
ted forces of private enterprise 

1 economic freedom. Surely one 
-lianientarv day would not be 
lugh ro satisfy the hunger for 
;ument- as Mr Michael Heseltine 
npJained in the best speech be 
> made from the despatch^ box in 
position. And as the Speaker 
rued the House at the ou«eti 
•re than 40 backbenchers had 
tisrered with him their zeal to 
sak. But all that came at the 
ginning of the debate. 
At the end, immediately before 
* division, Mr Heseltine com- 
lined again that no senior minis- 
% other titan the Bill's begetter 
• inheritor), Mr Eric Varley, had 
en present on the Treasury bench 
take an interest; and .Mr Gerald 

pressure of events. It is ground 
which all parties over a period of 
time are forced to occupy, or at 
least not to challenge, whatever 
their own instinctive preferences 
might be. In saying that “the 
common ground is what can be 
shared by politicians with the 
people” Sir Keith was exagger¬ 
ating the extent to which the 
middle ground could be defined 
without reference to public 
opinion. In deriding upon their 
own policies—which in .turn 
determine the middle ground— 
the parties do have to take some 
account of the electorate. Yet it 
does happen that the parties get 
so locked in their own battles 
that the differences between 
them do not reflect attitudes in 
the public at large. 

The coming of independent 
television was a case in point. 
This was certainly not a policy 
of the middle ground. It was 
passionately resisted. Yet once 
it was in operation the attitude 
of the general public made it 
unthinkable for any future gov¬ 
ernment to restore the -BBC 
monopoly. Much the same could 
he said of the first restrictions 
ou Commonwealth immigration 
under the 1962 Act. Sir Keith 
has now added a few farther 
candidates for the common 
ground—the evil of make-work, 
“ the subsidized employment of 
labour for its own sake divorced 
from its economic function ”; 
more realistic calculation of the 
true rate of unemployment; 
recognition of the essential need 

Kaufman, now elevated to a minis¬ 
tership of state, unkindly retorted 
how hard put the Conservatives bad 
been ro drum up attendance for one 
day’s debate, because at one point 
“there were only three Tory back¬ 
benchers present in the Chamber to 
oppose the passage of this revolu¬ 
tionary measure’'. 

Mr Kaufman had hit upon the 
point that had most surprised some 
representatives of the aircraft and 
shipbuilding industries who were 
sitting, tortured, in the galleries to 
hear the worst from the Government 
and the best from the Opposition, 
although if he had turned his head 
he would not have levelled his 
charge of absenteeism from the 
debate only at the Conservative side. 
In fact, for long spells between the 
opening and closing speeches from 
the two front benches the debate 
was being followed by only thin 
platoons of backbenchers, most oF 
whom were waiting tbeir turn on 
the Speaker’s roster. 

If the aircraft manufacturers and 
the shipbuilders were scandalized as 
they looked down on rows of vacant 
benches while the industries they 
bad created were being driven (as 
they think into the knackers yard 
of nationalization, they had cause. 
What had Labour and Conservative 
backbenchers better to do on Tues¬ 
day evening that keot them away 
for so long from a political question 
of such high importance ? why did 
the backbenchers appear to act, in 
choosing absence, as though the 
simple publication of a Government 
Bill accomplishes a statute and 
brings to an end all senous hope 
that opinions or votes may be 
changed by argument? 

These, I am afraid, are nowadays 
naive questions, and the fault does 
not lie mainly with backbenchers. 
Nearly all the conclusions or the 
House of Commons are foregone; 
It is less and less, except on con¬ 
science issues like abortion law 
reform and hanging, a Chamber 
where minds are open and votes 
are free. Backbenchers increasingly 
address the House so that they may 
be heard by another audience out¬ 
side, simply because they know that 
the audience they are immediately 
addressing has been ser like jelly 
iu a mould. They have their whip- 

for good profits; housing poli¬ 
cies based on economic logic; a 
more rigorous approach to law 
and order. 

A feature of all these examples 
is that none of them requires 
any concession by Sir Keith him- 
.self, which raises a doubt as to 
how his exercise is to be inter¬ 
preted. Has he done more than 
draw a theoretical distinction of 
value to .the student of politics 
rather than the practising poli¬ 
tician? . If he has, then the di«r 
cipline of the common ground 
must apply to all parties. It is 
not enough to proclaim that the 
march of events calls Labour to 
repentance. Otherwise he may 
be thought to have done no more 
than hit upon an ingenious 
device for justifying to his party 
policies which he is currently 
advocating. 

There is substance in^ the 
examples chosen by Sir Keith. 
But if he wishes the doctrine of 
the common ground to become 
a new lodestar for the conduct 
of British politics be must spell 
out the obligations it imposes on 
Conservatives. It must do more 
than release them from the need 
to pursue tbe middle ground. It 
should mean that their own poli¬ 
cies should be of a kind to stand 
a good chance of obtaining such 
general acceptance after they 
bad been implemented that a 
later Labour government would 
be forced to accept them—not a 
small obligation on an opposition 
party seeking to reduce the role 
of the state and the extent of 
public spending. 

ping orders to tell them what to 
do, and unless there is a direct 
constituency interest it ceases to be 
important what they say or whether 
they speak at alL 

We are in a day when back¬ 
benchers have to move in at a much 
earlier stage chan the Chamber of 
the House to have any hope of 
influencing policy, and they know 
if. They must be active, as they 
were last Tuesday evening, in party 
committees on the committee floor, 
caballing to win acceptance for their 
ideas, of advancing their prospects, 
say, of winning power on the 
Labour national executive com¬ 
mittee. They must be in private 
corners of the House making their 
alliances to raise somebody up or 
bring somebody down, rather than 
listening to the speeches of back¬ 
benchers that they believe they 
could have made better themselves. 

Nor does it help ro hold a full 
House in the Chamber when 
Speakers keep rosters of back¬ 
benchers who want to speak. That 
way lies the death of genuine 
debate. It would be better if all 
backbenchers were kept on tenter¬ 
hooks whether rhey were likely to 
be seen and called, and then it is 
possible that they would sit in with 
a chance and become involved in 
tbe argument. But it has to be 
admitted that the roster system 
allowed, the Chair last Tuesday to 
compress the exceptionally high 
figure of 23 backbench speeches into 
a few hours of debate, with half of 
them mercifully lasting only 10 
minutes or under. If only most of 
them had enjoyed a real audience, 
instead of a handful of other back¬ 
benchers who were impatiently 
waiting to speak rhemselves. 

Perhaps the best answer of all to 
backbench absenteeism from the 
benches is a televised House. No 
senior party manager on either side 
could permit his benches to be 
shown empty for hours at a time 
during the discussion of a contro¬ 
versial Bill of the first importance. 
It would become their interest not 
only to bring home full numbers in 
the division lobby but also to main¬ 
tain a House. That may be what 
they mean when they say that tele¬ 
vised proceedings would alter the 
character of die Chamber. 

Postal services for the millions 
From Mr Charles H. Cinbs-Sndth 

The State and the 
individual 
Pram the General Secretary nf the 
Confederation of Employee Organi¬ 
sations. 
Sir, Tlie exchange uf insults between 
your sell' u:id Michael Foot &lwuM 
hoc detract from ilie substance i»f 
your important leading article 
lDecember 2). 

The state is being organized on a 
corporate and not an individualist 
busk. The rights uf corporal inns are 
preferred ru the rights of indivi¬ 
duals. The cundilions have been 
created durum the 30 years since 
the war where very few people have 
great economic and social pov.er. 

The larger industrial corporal in-is 
have formed as •( result nr the 
saciu-lisl policy nf nuiiun.i?I/..ittu:i 
and the capitalist policy of economic 
rationalization. Many aspects nf 
industrial policy arc discussed by 
government with the board; of large 
industrial corporations. For ease of 
communication in a complex ivurld, 
the fewer the belter fnr any govern¬ 
ment. So, too. for mule unions. In 
order to influence industrial policy 
they have very few large employers 
to convince. Once that Is done, the 
combined weight of a few unions 
and a few employers can put the 
screws on the Government. 

The individual is excluded in mo 
ways. His vote at general elections 
is less powerful because of the inter¬ 
vention of industrial “barons” who 
hare more resources at their dis- 

osal and ore more powerfu-T rhuri 
(embers of Parliament or the House 

of Lords. His influence at work is 
non-existent at the point where 
decisions arc taken by his 
employers. 

It is the same triangle nf the 
corporate power of employers, 
unions and government which has 
slowed down moves towards indus¬ 
trial democracy. The employers talk 
about consultative participation 
which leaves decisions to them. 
Participation is not democracy. 
Unions fight shy of one man, one 
vote, at the level of the enterprise. 
The status quo leaves power in 
corporate hands and excludes indi¬ 
viduals. 

The recent and accelerated imple¬ 
mentation of closed-sbop agree¬ 
ments, as you have rightly pointed 
out, highlights the corporate sup¬ 
pression of individual liberty. In¬ 
dividual contracts of employment 
are changed by corporations. In¬ 
dividuals are sacked for failure to 
comply with tbe new contract. Tbe 
Intention of the notorious “Press 
Bill ” is to deprive them of compen¬ 
sation. The law will even require 
religious objectors to expose their 
deepest beliefs to an industrial tri¬ 
bunal m order to achieve compensa¬ 
tion. The payment of six weeks' un¬ 
employment benefit is uncertain. 

Any man who dares to act upon 
normal ideas about the human rights 
to join, not to join or to resign from 
any organization which is legally, 
morally and socially acceptable, like 
a trade unloii, wall experience the 
fierce heat and heavy weight of 
legislation which unleashes cor¬ 
porate power against him. 

Sir. On tin? day yuu pulilisl,.^ Mr 
JjckAn.i's letter, I overheard pJPt of 
a tea-room conversation about p:,^ 
and telephones, in which one eld-_-i-!v 
man said, “ Von see. ivu can't cum. 
manicure properly any longer ”■ This 
remark brought home tu me. as 
never before, how unjust aud '.vrone*- 
hcadJd it is for the Post Office not 
io be fully subsidized by lhe Gov¬ 
ernment ; ' because we are Indeed 
sceini free everyday li'iman entu- 
muoicatiun pi iced out of reach tor 
millions. 

The Post Ofiice should be treated 
as «:»e of the m.tinr social services, 
because that is nhai it is. bns alv- 
been, and always will he. The 
optimum number and_ kinds _ of 
postal and telephonic scrvVtS 
.should be decided upon, and then 
ihe price of each lowered ro within 
the reach of everybody. 

There are v- ry few of our now 
Ivnvilv subsidized social serrices 
which* could lav claim m a higher 
priority than tbe Post Office. To 
he able tn communicate freely aid 
widely with mir fellow men and 
women scents to me one of lhe mo‘t 
basic and Itr.winia'.e _ ri"hts i:i 
modern civilization, which it ought 
rn be the responsibility of every 
government to ensure, no pvi'tcr 
iriiat lhe cost. Let the Posr Offre 
charge hi>*hlv for Us frills and 
luxuries, but let ordinary posts and 
telephones be reduced to a Dtiretv 
nominnl sum for everyone in tbe 
country. 
Yours faithfully. 
CHARLES H. CIBBS-SMITH. 
c'n Tbe Royal Aero nautical Society, 
4 Hamilton* Place, Wl. 
December 3. 

From Mr Norman Croslw 
Sir. The letters of the General Sec¬ 
retary of the Union of Post Office 
Workers and rite Managing Director, 
Posts (December 4 and 5), only serve 
to hide their respective responsibili¬ 
ties for the decline of the postal 
service. 

Union policies since the war have 
steadily increased costs and reduced 
productivity. The immense and dis¬ 
proportionate staff cast, direct and 
indirect, of the second delivery has 
been known to botb Union and man¬ 
agement for years. The UdIou has 
always bitterly opposed its abolition 
hecause of the drop in Union mem¬ 
bership and power tvhich would re¬ 
sult. Management bas, with its cus¬ 
tomary weakness, connived at the 
maintenance of an expensive de¬ 
livery which brings little public 
benefit. 

In the negotiations leading up to 
the introduction of the “two-tier” 
service in 1968 die Union, while d:s- 
liking the two-tier proposals, was 
persuaded to agree by its fear, 
encouraged by administrative hints, 
that the alternative was a single 
dally delivery- In fact only tbe prin¬ 
cipal local management union, tbe 
Association of Head Postmasters, of 
which I was then President, had the 
foresight and courage to breach the 
customary unanimity of the Union- 

doinmated National Staff Side and 
reiuje agreement tu Hie tvn-ticr scr- 
vice. hs forebodin'-j that this ser¬ 
vice by increasing costs and reduc¬ 
ing tile quality of service would 
begin an irreversible decline of rhe 
postal service have been sadly justi¬ 
fied. 

Clearly the grossly iinecunmv.Ic 
'■'-'Xind delivery must and will cu 
b’u nearly a decade ton laLe. Ihnu-ih 
too much of the lost postal iruffle 
lias for good some: hi ns of u 
postal li-nrice could still be salvaged 
if bo:b iiui Union and nian.-i3e*'V--t 
would reverse their long-standing 
policies. VpM r,f the Union hss 
been to seek ever less work (or more 
money and therefore to oppose all 
management efforts to improve pro¬ 
ductivity. The management, instead 
of giving real man management 
leadership in an industry where 
direct baric manpower costs are and 
will remain over 70 per cent of all 
expend1 tyre, has ahdic.tcd that 
leadership in favour of th0 Union. 
Instead it has grossly inflated and 
complicated regional a>:d bead- 
quarter management systems which 
ha.mner raiher than help grass runt 
productivity at local level. It ha; 
s’tent millions on rhese systems and 
waited further millions in abortive 
10-year-Jnn«t preparations for _ a 
mechanization svstem which will in¬ 
crease costs still further, reduce ser¬ 
vice standard;, and impose on the 
public a burdensome addition to 
plain postal addresses. 

Constructive change requires, in 
the first place, a drastic replacement 
of most of the present top manage¬ 
ment. 
Yours faithfullv, 
N. CROSBY, 
The Priory, 
Daivlish, 
Devon. 
December 5. 

From Mr IV'. S. Bristar.'C 
Sir, Argument for and against some 
particular course of action is often 
inconclusive hecause it gives little 
evidence of tbe majority viewpoint. 
Mr Tom Jackson argues that r'’e 
second postal delivery should nor 
be eliminated whereas F and several 
people I have consulted locally take 
the opposite view’. 

Here in the country we bHve two 
deliveries of post by car io o':r 
bouses and nvo senarare collections 
from all scattered post boxes. If 
this service were reduced to Dne 
delivery' and one collection we 
would scarcely nonce it. The eco- 
rnmy would be considerable and ;f 
this contributed to a reduction in 
postage rates or even prevented 
further increases I nm reasonably 
sirre bow most people in country 
districts would vote. 

In my own case I receive about 
30 letters every week bv the morn¬ 
ing delivery and sometimes one or 
none bv the second delivery. 
Yours faithfullv, 
W. S. BRT«?TOWE. 
Whatlington. 
Battle, 
Sussex. 
December 4. 

The implications of this political 
trend are too serious for insults. 
Sober consideration oE your leader 
could release a corporate tolerance 
and compassion for individuals 
which would do much to heal the 
wounded body of politics in Britain. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL NICOLSON, 
General Secretary, 
Confederation of Employee 
Organisations, 
69b High Street, 
Harpenden, 
Hertfordshire, 
December 5. 

From Mr David Hough 
Sir, One theory often expressed 
over recent years as a contributing 
factor to our economic failures and 
industrial strife, is the abundance 
of small trade unions and their 
inter-union squabbles aud disrup¬ 
tions. This has been compared to 
the state of affairs of a successful 
nation such as West Germany, where 
unions are remarkably few in num¬ 
ber, more equal in membership and 
possessed of a greater uniformity in 
rules. 

Now, if the causes of the Ferry¬ 
bridge controversy are really 
genuine efforts towards achieving 
such a desirable situation here— 
Bravo Mr Foot! Bravo the National 
Insurance Office J 
Yours sincerely. 
DAVID HOUGH. 
3 Chestnut Close, 
Copthorne, 
Shrewsbury, Salop. 
December 4. 

Devolution debate 
From the Chairman of the Scottish 
Daily Record and Sunday Mail Lid 

Sir, In The Times of Friday 
(December 5) Tory MP Malcolm 
Rifkind attacks the editorial in¬ 
tegrity of some Scottish newspapers 
including the Daily Record. He 
makes the unfounded allegation that 
the Record has encouraged rhe Scot¬ 
tish electorate to vote for the 
Scottish National Party. 

The political policy of the Daily 
Record was declared openly before 
the last two general elections. We 
gave ouc support to Labour. In 
February, 1974, our page one elec¬ 
tion day message was: “Vote 
Labour for Scotland’s Tomorrow.” 
In October it was: “Vote Labour 
for a United Kingdom.” We have 
constantly warned of tbe perils of 
separatism. 

The Record is not rigidly tied to 
any political _ party. We have been 
open in stating our political philo¬ 
sophy, and have not changed our 
views since tbe last general election. 
What we have done recently is tn 
reflect the widespread feeling in 
Scotland on devolution. 

I must congratulate The Times on 
having the good sense not to reporr 
tbe key phrase of Mr Rifldnd’s 
speech. He compared support for 
the Nationalists in Scotland with 
support for the Nazis in Germany. 
On a previous occasion he blamed 
the SNP for encouraging Scortish 
bombers. Up here we do not take 
this young man too seriously. 
Yours faithfully, 
DEREK A. WEBSTER, 
Chairman, Scottish Daily Record 
and Sunday Mail Ltd, 
Anderston "Quay, 
Glasgow. 
December 5. 

Community Land Act 
From Mr Clifford Damt 
Sir, Public understanding of the 
important Community Land Act 
will not have been helped by your 
Planning Reporter, John Young, 
whose usual high _ standard of 
accuracy has slipped in the past two 
days. 

In his article of your special 
report ou December 1, Mr Young 
said that the Act “ is not yet the law 
of the land, since its provisions will 
not take effect until... the Second 
Appointed Day . . . up tn 10 years 
away”. In fact, the Act is very 
much the low of the land now. Some 
cf its provisions are already in 
efFect; many others will ctxne into 
effect on April 6, 1976, which is 
the “ First Appointed Day ”. 

Curiously, Mr Young seems to 
have made a diametrically apposite 
mistake in his article in December 
2’s issue. There be says that from 
April 6, 1976, “councils will have 
the power to acquire land for deve¬ 
lopment at existing use value”. 
That is not the case. As from that 
date, the basis of compensation will 
be market value (although it is pro¬ 
posed that tax be deducted), until 
the Second Appointed Day which 
may well be up to 10 years hence. 
When that time comes, compensa¬ 
tion will still reflect the value of 
certain development rights in some 
instances. 

As from April 6 next year, autho¬ 
rities will assume new and far- 
reaching duties; they will be armed 
with greater powers; and at any 
time the Secretary of State may 
decide to make Orders whereby 
development oF certain categories iu 
specific areas will be permitted only 
on land which is in, or has passed 
through, public ownership (with 
limited exceptions). 

Mr Young has also Fallen into 
the trap which has ensnared many. 
The land acquisition and manage¬ 
ment schemes tn be-prepared by the 
end of this year are not concerned 
with planning or programmes of 
acquisition; their purpose is to 
settle “ who does what ”. 

The Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors opposed the BiH 
in its original form and, indeed. 

Financing pensions 
From the Director-General of the 
Royal Institute of Public Admini¬ 
stration 

Sir, The article “As civil servants’ 
pensions go up today ” by Peter 
Henne&sy (December 1) gives valu¬ 
able information an a question all 
too often wrapped in mystery. May 
I suggest the important conclusions 
to which it should lead the reader ? 

First: The pay-as-you-go system 
of financing pensions is much less 
expensive than that of die accruing 
liability system requiring the main¬ 
tenance of large capital funds, and 
it is much better able to bear the 
burden of inflation. Mr Hmnessy 
states that rhe cost of Civil Service 
pensions is just under 9 per cent 
of payroll in a scheme in which the 
proportion of pensioners to salary 
earners is now no less than 36 per 
cent. Even in times of stable money 
funded pension schemes often 
demand 1$ per cent of payroll, 6 
per cent by employee and 12 per 
cent by employer. In their latest 
annua] reports Barclays Bank and 
Commercial Union state that last 

put forward an alternative solution 
The Land Problem: a fresh 
approach, which it hoped might 
attract a consensus of political 
opinion, so avoiding (he damaging 
effect of enactment followed by 
repeal. While that aspiration has 
not been realized, many of rite 
RICS representations about the Dill 
have been reflected in amendments 
and the Act is a considerable im¬ 
provement on the original Bill. 

It is time, however, for action to 
take the place of debate. The suc¬ 
cess or failure of this Act will de¬ 
pend on its workability. Chartered 
surveyors are among those who now 
take up the task of putting tbe Act 
to this test. 
Yours faithfully, 
CLIFFORD DANN. 
Chairman of Public Affairs 
Committee, 
The Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors, 
12 Great George Screer. 
Parliament Square, SWL 
December 2. 

Architecture heritage 
From Lord Duncan-Sandys 
Sir, Mr Chamberlin and his dis¬ 
tinguished fellow architects, whose 
letter you published on November 
29, are perfectly entitled to express 
their disagreement, on architectural 
grounds, with the Minister's decision 
to refuse permission to demolish a 
section of Queen’s Gate. Eut they 
have no justification, nor have they 
advanced any, for accusing him of 
being actuated by party political 
motives. 

Mr" Anthony Crosland, who is a 
much-valued trustee of the Civic 
Trust, has for many years, in Parlia¬ 
ment and outside, shown his deep 
concern for the conservation of our 
architectural heritage; and I am 
certain that in this, as in other 
courageous decisions which he h?s 
taken, he has been inspired solely 
by this consideration. 
Yours faithfullv, 
DUNCAN-SANDYS, President of rhe 
Civic Trust, 
17 Carlton House Terrace, SWL 
December 4. 

year they respectively contributed 
43 per cent and 30 per cent of pay¬ 
roll to their pension funds. 

Second: It follows that our 
political leaders who are moved to 
promote public discussion on the 
techniques of pension financing 
should be congratulating the Gov¬ 
ernment on a sysrem which enables 
it to keep faith with its employees 
In honouring lifetime contracts and 
to do st) at minimal cost. 

Third: There is an urgent need 
for the private sector in Britain to 
free kself from the shackles of the 
accruing liability system which, as 
Sir Geoffrey Howe and Mr Timothy 
Renton have explained with such 
dramatic figures, is impossibly 
expensive in times of high inflation. 
Other countries, notably France, 
have demonstrated that the massive 
pension fund is not a sine qua non 
of a good private sector pension 
scheme. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND NOTTAGE, 
Director-General, Royal Institute 
of Pubh’c Administration, 
Hamilton House, 
Mabledon Place, WC1. 
December L 

Dissatisfaction at 
road inquiries 
Pi-diu Mr Paul Sicghoti 
Sir. Your excellent toiksy 
tULccmber 3> makes two i.p,-or7-jri'; 

about public inq:i‘-Lq into 
iv.ji.'or road schemes, la Vi.;1! i-m 
respects you mention, they C-a r;-Cit. 
thinss j good deal better i-.i me 
United States. Realizing that 
roads are not focal affairs, they hv. 
i*u inquiries: a “corridor 
hearing” in which the need for 
road, and the possible ah:math': 
routes, are discussed, and ilmti j a 
“ higlp.vjy design public hearing”, 
winch provides a forum for debating 
its specific location ui:<J major tio- 

icurur-s. 
The First of these must be l»e!d 

“ beiore the Stats lii'-livav 
moni is committed to a spJcific'pr.r- 
IHtetil", and the sccor.d hc-.’-'ic ii is 
committed to a specific tiesien. At 
each of the huailr.gr,. there "ha-; iu 
be a full opportunity (or the prcrc i- 
tntion of views on the read's ” serial, 
economic snd environment!I:i 
effects, and the Federal Polio--' s-.J 
Procedure ftlcmrirtUKr.iiM \:h' 'ri 
governs these matters lisu. no towir 
than 23 such effects, without c;air..- 
ing that these are exha ii? live. 

Moreover, the State h;ahde¬ 
partments must make avsilxb'le |-, 
thn public before the ho^rir-:-: :!:e 
written views of everyone ir.j-v Itr-v--* 
consulted, and they have ro cous.dt 
* many people and bodies, 
oath in the public and rite priv:.:* 
sector. Open government indeed— 
and in tbe United States the c.J.v-.- 
tors reasonable coses are even arid 
out of public funds. 

Bur there is another defect in o';r 
system which is oven mere 5 
than those you mention. OurTecal 
inquiries were devised when the 
proponents of scheniec were “statu¬ 
tory undertakers ” independent of 
central government: local autbc-'- 
tics, railway companies water 
boards, and so on. It r.\=v have 
made good sense in those days for 
the Minister to decide between the 
proponents, of the scheme and the 
objectors, and to send his r»v«a in¬ 
spector into the backwoods to hear 
the evidence aud to advise him. 

Today, all th-is has chas.terl. 
Motorways, for instance, are now 
proposed by regional Road Construc¬ 
tion Units, themselves pun of the 
Department of the Environment. 
How can the public still have confi¬ 
dence iu a system where the Secret 
lary of State proposes the scheme, 
the Secretary of State sends dawn 
an inspector whom he pays, die 
Secretary of State presents the evi¬ 
dence, and the Secretary of Stare 
takes the final decision, if necessary 
overriding his inspector's advice ? 
However admirable die Inspectors 
may be—and I would not wish in 
any way to impugn their personal 
integrity—it is no wonder that most 
objectors today regard die whole 
business as an expensive farce, 
esperialy when they discover that 
the Department has never yet 
“ Inst ” a major motorway inquiry. 

Surely, Sir, it is high dine tiiat we 
replaced this out-of-date system with 
one which will again command 
public respect. And that means, 
first and foremost, that it must 
accord with the fundamental prin¬ 
ciples of natural justice, adminis¬ 
tered with real—and visible—inde¬ 
pendence and impartiality. 
Yours, fire, 
PAUL SIEGHAKT, 
6 Gray’s Ian Square, WC1, 

DySan Thomas tetters 
From Mr David High am 
S:r, Your Sale Room Correspondent 
suggests today (December 6) that 
the reason that Dylan Thomas’s 
letters to bis wife put up for auction 
at Sotheby’s on Friday failed to sell 
may have been that a purchaser 
would have secured the physical 
letters only, and not the copyright. 
But when manuscript materia!, 
letters or otherwise, is sold, copy¬ 
right does not pass to the purchas*er, 
unless it is specifically stated that 
11 does. That has been so when o:hcr 
Dylan Thomas manuscript material 
has been sold. All bidders likely to 
be interested would have understood 
tb is. 

Tiie Trustees for the Copyrights cf 
Dylan Thomas have never opposed 
publication and in tbe past have 
sought to achieve i*. This they could 
not do without the permission of 
Mrs _ Thomas, the owner nf tba 
physical material, who coirrolled 
access to it and who refused. 
Proceeds from pubb'earion would 
accrue to the Trust and under the 
terms of the trust deed would he 
divided between Mrs Thomas and 
her three children by Dylan Thomas. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID HIGHAM. for the Trustees, 
12 Kears Grove, NW3. 
December 6. 

Well-paid jobs 
From Mr John Eivrett 
Sir, Yes, one need say more about 
the implication in Mr Maddicott's 
letter today (December 4), pointing 
out that in a random set of sixteen 
jobs advertised at £ 6,000-plus, three 
were with central, and nine with 
local government. 

Generally speaking, such jobs 
have to be advertised; jobs with 
private companies, so far, do not. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN EVERETT, 
GreenhiJI, 
42 Midford Lane, 
Limpley Stoke, 
Bath. 

The real loser ? 
From Sir Robcn Lusty 
Sir, It would appear [hit General 
Bernard Levin has led his arn:y to 
a famous victory. Were confused 
bureaucrats rhe only losers few 
would not join the ranks io throw¬ 
ing tbeir caps over their television 
aerials. But in this case the real 
loser by many thousands of pounds 
happens to be the best and still the 
cheapest public service broadcasting 
system in the world. Is it too much 
to hope that magnanimity in victory 
will require those victorious to 
remember this as they watch their 
BBC programmes at □ rather 
cheaper rate than their neighbours ? 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT LUSTY, 
The Old Silk Mill, 
Elockley, 
?*i oreton-i n-M ars h, 
Gloucestershire. 
December 5. 
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Rising to t¥c 
O side St 

*. Sj* 
By Clifford Lougl-v ,r 
Religious Affair, Currc>;$': 
Dvtpitc tlic cootrorers*' ‘•''jil 
r«>wu!sd it and di= 
many cliurOmen, the/ a 

CO!& 
r/MLAfi 

ce ' 

„-_sfcr ^Uke U4 
of the 

;:±|W Airport tins 

-^£ahF rnSCrltC of The 
'f0t' BfaSS'-Is to 

Bu«0U 

..-•/ General Assembly 

4acSnpert ' 

of 

the 

Forflicoming 
marriages 

! Mr S R. tfJifl.jn 
T?i Mi&i T. C. Courtenay Alavers 

Place bSS 6,Ju, f,y Rev Sttpiien, sun uf ilia 
35***-A‘ and Mnt ^'nh’U Of 

Cross-, King’s ClifFe lti r- 

Dr “?d" ^ T«". \ /.r,d ik,rfi B. P. Courtetm 
3l* Ar£yU Ro««l. Loii- 

Mr M. Hodgson 
and Miss C- ChambertJn 
cf.e eng-?ement is announoid , -—. _ — _ 
oetvneen Michael, younger son of t**6*tvS. Z07 People arc omic 
Hc “d Charles HtdS<oi.. of j .. 
Zj CburduU Avenue, Durham City, 
and Caroline, cb>r daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Neville Chsiuberlin, of JS 
Mum Street. Weston Turvilie. 
oucb’nguainslure. 

, = oups uxre left v.oiidc'riuy 
how to rerdi die riuht level of 
realty In order to odilcrc some¬ 
thin:;. 

The executive tuiunilliec of the 
council, which wvs la.t the ji.b 

thrown down by Dr Coggan 
.4 Iti'i luiiii'.’S i"'*r sneiciv tit lilc 
Hid of tiic fscntld fliiff-’idimit. 
u-y.c’a is [juhliiilod by SPCK at 
El.JO. H.re i» tail fltsli and blood 
1J3E v.j% (ncccsswriiy ?I lacking 

f.^Ui Dr C« .^mS till to t.ie 

, HKtiM • “ If “ It is tlear that there must be 
JJ soJ iuutios of material umh«- 

JSSSSw treated as a rirtt^ 

S52Uirfil"^s-wwod? Sm" eSryoite 
S&“JSSEi-M5 » 

cinot done, I 

answer1 that our present value* 
sSfi anihIaoo» are larse'y the 
result uf a deliberate allocation 
Of them over several generations.” 

There are already signs of a 
clr-nge in rniderlyine soaaJ 
nhilosupliy. symboHred by •-vtiat 
hp calls " cells of sane Unng 

APll 

WU3 in 

p, aRence HOUSE 

b ^ClS«n e&I0tfor0£fhis£eZ'b:'th ’ ss s?„r 
■ (tend j nee/ Je3“ Rauldn 'ras in 

,1'i*.»3 (ESS - ■s-^aa-jas Did 
Fund. 

st: 
d. .. 
WiigbJrn. o: fiyna'jrd, 
of llri.'l.'O Clly. 

Marriages 

lust ir.onrti nor tlie debate oil the 
suite of die tiation In die arsem- 
Wy of die British Cmraril of 
Churches befure it contributed a 
great deal of in>ielu to niumiii«te 

ouglit to du, it would app-.ir Cut 
Ihc search for ihe jrsiver* to Dr 
Cjgsan’s nro qiie:”^ns hoa been 
preetnpeed Dv the c<»:ncil. 

One solution has just appeared 

vr./il? J°an R’snbln end Sir 
■Miriin Gidlavt were iu auccduncc. 

'liie Queen. ascumpji?;d bv 
of Edinburg, will c-pen 

^-llua3l E'djilv-Iri.-in C.iH-rf fi 

by the 
. -r-n tho 

-tiuual Exhibition Centre. Blim- 
ln;hav»i. on February- 2. 
’liie 1‘i-ince of V/jies u-Ql attend 
a dinner girun bv the Common- 

ullb Purliamenrjrv Assofi:'l,,l.,l1 ft Ilham 
U't>r 

ri: 
die Sjv-:a]:ei-’i ilui'M 

"■Ulster fT;OL on Tlm«J:C s 
I'r'uress _\nuc- and Cap--,il,.-'\-/ty 
P'jilllpi will attend a ualJ Vjnes- 
I'iibt In aid o', the K.'H';' ' jia on 
tiiaa Obnonic Fund <»r °> 
D-ii'eaibe- IT. WJ-ii be 
The DUJ:e uf Cloucc^j. ^ 
n -eso^t at -j mv*"„,rgdar. 

Ban HU be ? ,,«I -Vl^ndra K Hl3D3e orl May 
li_ld .« CrOfi. '.jndra Dav, 

aid of 

Mr K. Newbury i#«iilton 
and tbe H«n J1'^place on Satnr- 
"lua marriage f'lVouiba's cimrch. 
djy at ^ .x,, of Mr Richard 
BriUgeod, Mr Uoy Newbury 
Newbury, Mrs Ktwimcv of 
“"d. House, Eleishw-Jter. 
LIc,gd,‘.uinerseL and the flyu 

, nr'^6^1 feather HumUtou, 
ju wi5iagbter of Lord Belhaveu 

W ^tonr’ . of TiStioirsamaa, 
ii.tfi Llien, Islay, and Aim Lady 
'-aujren and JStentoD. of 21 

Road, Double Bay. Kuw 
joirth Wales. The Ri^bt 

Cramp officiated. 

t.iu debate. Tlio synod was too in the boofcslKips. pn inspired little 
specific, and the assembly too book by Sir John Lawrence ^called 
obscure,, aud many parish discus- Take Hold of Chunks. thublitli.il 

Hys^. a . y _ 

sociur-_TUerc is ao subiotutc Soci :ty that encwjri'sw v.Hii *h have examined and found 
- iractlfid r.flecriun.” people to be wlr-rlghteous^ the implicit values of 

modem acquisitive, competitive 
society. “ Tha trausformsoon of 
society v.ill not come from 
theories, but from* people doing 
tilings winch catch .on. it is 
timnidh small experiments taat 
Eoriely puts out feelers iutu the 
future.” 

In the construction of a new 
sodety, which lie admits it may 
bs lD3iiprupriaie atill t0 caD 
“ capitiiist there is a unique 
role awaiting tlie churcbes If they 
are willing to take it. and If they 
are uilKn; to undergo a parallel 
HamfonattioB. Ilie necessary 
changes in churcTi life are as 
gre?t as it is possible to con- 
cedve ”. bur the prize, a second 
CUrlsteudoui ”. 

of the Ua.ioii’i iu. ure.n prd JPT4.) tj«-en tor 

i;iuli ir t!>miamt, of the- pr.iphilio grjiat dtsJ of wrtW jg* f 
ccSTic iMHA of. .Barbara 

Vnl, and of the Bishop ui 
VViuclie:!ier‘s imlictaieot oi 
nil i urn vd growth. Enough is 
finenrii. iH.J onotus ail three fur 
further residing.) 

In the drive for afCluf-nce, 
Wus:«:rn Rocled:-^ brve made a 

be 
the 

nre>oa»; i.msi no longer 
iWusuVc-d by wealth, and 
subtle pressures i'iO almost eterj - 
one to rja.-dmize tSwir economic 
potential must he rerfsled. The 
ne*v aims of soulct>- must be lur- 
ruouv and adjustment, between 

virtue of acipusilivcucbS. At tiizt people and bef.veen human soaetj' 
point, lie writes, moral factors and tlie euvtronmenc. _ 

t2. in 

to</av 
Kirt*)d«4 

I7..-I ;f Aiicaster. CS : Lord 
. u*: Mr Maurice Green, 

Joseph Molany, OC, CS ; 
^,..\irihur Rrniii!, C-li; Sir John 
i,n.rr-ir- 84 ; Sir Eric WesLon. 83. 

CliristeuiBg 
The IiU';uu daughter of Lord and 
Lady ’Macdonald Mas chri?ttn>-il 
lobelia Claire by the Her A. 
Macdomiall. in Tb; Church of 
Scotland, Kilmorc, Isle of Sieve, 
ou Novambir 30. Tlie godparents 
are the Hon Archie Macdonald. 
Mr ALuander Irvluc Rob-jr^.m. 
Mrs .Toliu Nicbolsou, ilr> Christo¬ 
pher Fox and Mj.t» Olivia Cutlow. 

osfflated by tbe Rev W. H. L. 
V. right and Fr Michael Lea. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
Sown of ivory wild silk. Her tulle 
veil vras held In place by a band 
of flowers and she carried a 
bouquet of orchids and ruses. 
Ledra Hamilton and Miss Sarah 
Macreudy attended her. Mr John 
Malouv was best mau. 

A reception was bold at the 
home of the bride anil the honey, 
atuoit will be spent in Rome. 

Mr P. M. Smith 
and AHss S. D. Sejfried 
Tlie marriage took place-on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Denys, 
Suntord-Dingles, near Rcsidi up, 
Bt rlishire, of Mr Fetor AlicjaeJ 
.Smith, son of the lute Mr aud Mrs 
J’. W. Smitii, of Reeding, Berir- 
&hiro, and Miss Sarah Diana 
ScviTied, daughter of Mr J. B. 
Seyfried. of Badgers’ Farm, filli- 
cote. ft'an-.-icLsblre, and Lady 
Cuiiilecn Hudson, of Tbe Old 
Rectory, SLmfurd-Dingley, Berk¬ 
shire. The Rev W. H. GirUug 
oiffciatcd. 

The bride, ivhu was given ift 
ruarriratc by her brother, Mr David 

The Floreat Victoriaua trio. William Bennett (flute), Clifford Bensou 
(piano) and Sandra Du^dale (soprano), who gave a recital at the 
Burne-Jones exliibition, Hayward Gallery, South Bank, yesterday, using 

! Sey fried, w-ore a go wo’ of cream I the painter’s piano. They hope to give other concerts'theire this month. 

Latest wills 
!?ir J-jIuj trie Sidney Thompson, 
of Saffron Walden. the 
l'.tpctt on American ari-hacoluiv. 
I rt £Gu,423 n^t.' Ho lift bis 
FurMvflianj! isy2 edition o( the 
1‘laya Dro-deu C<<dux and his do 
i'u»ny l.j.33 edition of Lite CoJex 
Cort.e»lanirs to die Institute 

v.i’lil silk. Her diiffoti veil v.tis 
h-ilil in place by a diamond tiara 
Hour by the Ducbess of Beaufort) 
and she carried a bouquet.of white 
frer-ii.is, cream 'roses and 
Stephenotis. She w.is attended by j 
Fauna Scyfried and Miss Louise 
Hudson. Air Mari: Patterson was 
ben man. 

A reception was hdd at the 
home of the bride and tlie honey* 
moon I'ilJ -be spent in Some. 

Mr P. H. L. Barnwell 
and Miss J.-A. ChanUey 

£39,460 for Millet painting 
sets an auction record 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Seles front tlie astute of Mrs 
Geraldine Rockefeller Dodge at 
Soihehy Parke Eemet. New York, 
continued on Friday when her 
niuct-.'entil-century _ European 
paintings made £387,?G3, some -W 
per cent more than bad been ex¬ 
pected. A romantic painting flSln 
bv U’-hil of a shepherdess seatird 
at the edge of a forest, by J*3U 
Francois Millet, made BltCKIO 
festimate SSO.OOO to S70.000) or 
£39.460, an auction record for a 
Millet 

Tlie >37.000 fistUrntC $23,000 to 
*35,0G0) or £2S,120 for “ Lc Four 
Co-rnmiucJ by Theodore Rous¬ 
seau. r.s also an auction record 
for ebe artist. The painting depicts 
a peasant rromeu and her children 
gathered round no open-air oven 
in a dmnp of hushes. Tbe price 
repres*.nts a major advance, ou 
the Roushan record established 
at 5oibebi-*ft in London lest v.-eek 
at £10.430 with premium. 

The r-vo records for tiie leading 
artists of tbe Barbi«un school, 
whose popularity at the turn of 
die century perallelid that 
of Plca--tfo and the school of 
Paris today, underlines tlie extra¬ 
ordinary manner in which bidders 
have endorsed tlie basically Vic¬ 
torian taste of Mrs Dodge at tius 
autumn’s sales. 

in Friday's sale. Air Jack War¬ 
ner. on behalf of tlie TUBduuw 
Yacht Club, Alabama, paid E2.0Q0 
(estimate $3,000 to $S,C00), or 
£20,333, for an Sft jrainpng to' 
Landseer of “ Alpine Mastiffs 
Reanimating a Distressed Travel¬ 
ler”. Painted in 1320, it b rough I 
£1,942 10s at Cluistie’s In 1889. 
Tbe yacht club propose w bang It 
be I uriri their bar. 

They also paid $21,000 (esUmate 
F25,COO to £>0,000). or £2b,3C0, 
for a Landseer-style work by Rosa 
Bonlieur, ** The King of the 
Forest" ; ajain an Sft canvas, it 
depicts a *t=w 

On Saturday Parke Bernet solu 
furniture and clocks from tbe 
esf-tte of Mrs Charles Dunlap for 
£98-687. \rhh no unsold lots. 
Clocks by tbe great English clock-" 
maker. Thomas Tompiou, brought 
toe top p'ires of 1 be sale. 

A quarter repeating, month- 
going -j la nil clock enclosed in an' 
ebony veneered case with- foliate 
yi Jr-metal mounts made $23,000 
(estimate SIS.OOO to 522,000), or 
£13.813. Tlie auctioneers’ 
catalogue erroneously dates the 
clock around 1759. 56 years’ after 
Tonpiull't death : toe piece is 
likely to date from about 1690. 
Another Tompiun clock enclosed 
In an elaborate French, style 
EouUe case, made $22,000 < esti¬ 
mate 1 $20.000 to $25,000), or 
£10.833. 

>-’c!orn«l da Anthropulorii- aud ihe marriage took place on Sarur- 
HintoiLi do Mexico, and other | ilav in Cape Town of Mr Patrick 
l-ool-s 1 ltd pamphlets to tiie British 
Mureum. 
iKhsr esLitcs include fn..t before 
u!i?y p^id. dure not disclosed) : 
Junes. Mr Allred, of 

Ef."ll .. .. El 18.167 
Foplwiru Mr RegiuaJd Frauds, of 
V.arainia. Sussex, a mtinb-.r uf 
the Stock Exchange .. £139.703 

UREAD 
THESE W0 
RDS THINK AB 
OUT THE PEOPLE 
WHO CANNOT SEET0 
READ AND PLEASE GIVE 
SOMETHING TO HELP PRO1 IDE 
,r.' i'LLE l-’Jji.' o'.'S.- T-V- 'Tier.' ■.V? 

rdREAfER LONDON FUND-! 
j FOR THE BLIND } 

| CAWYNDHAM PLACE, 

i LONDON W1H 2AQ ol-^O 0I9i 
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VELNAR 
Uprights and grand?, 
craftsman built to satisfy 
■musicians who 
demand the best. 

Uprights from 

£813 
Wrirc for 
catalogue 

Loudon ShtKcrooiK > 

V/HELPOALE MAXWELL & GOOD 
47 Conduit Street. London W1 

Tel: 01-734 7361 

Uu-to Loi-.tv B?i-nwell. sun of Mr 
and tbe Hon Mn, C. .1. F. Barn¬ 
well. i-i" Wick Manor. Curry Kir el, 
Somerset, and Mbs Julia-Anne 
Cli-mley. only daughter of Mr 
and Mr.- Peter Charnley. of Port 
Elirabeto. South Africa. 

Dr C- A. J. Brightuon 
and JonkvTouve E. J. de Beyer 
77jc marriage took place un Satur¬ 
day In Velp. Gelderiand. The 
Netherlands, uf Dr Christopher 
Brieblman, onlv son of Mr Justice 
and' Ladv Bri-totman, of 45 Park- 
ride. Kniehrsbridcc, and Jonk- 
vruuwc Elizabeth de Beyer, 
younger daughter ot" Jonfcheer 
and Mevrouw de Bever, of Vein, 
The Netherlands. The Rev J. J. C. 
van Dljk officiated. 

Dr J. Campbell-Macdonald 
and Miss M. Wilson 
The marriage rook place on Satur¬ 
day, December 6. at Chichester 
between Dr John Campbell- 
Macdonald, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Canipbell-Mui.-dunuM, of 
Eastbourne, rod Miss Marilyn-.* 
Wilson, daughter of Captrin 
James Wilson. RM. and Mrs 
U'iivon, of Eniswurtli. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen, accompanied by the 

Prince of Wales ar,il Princess 
Anne, receive Aurtralian rugby 
team. Buckingham P;-lacc. G.30. 

Queen Elizabeth tlie Queen Mother 
attends rucepiion given bv 

l-lweacc iViebtlngale Aid in 
Sicluisr.s Trusk St Junius's 
I’ai.ice. 4.JU. 

The Duclu-aS of K-.ui. nutrmi uf 
S jtioivd S-K-li.ty f<ji C-ncer 
Relief. Jlienda* V-"fhnin>(cr 
Ball. Im-rvuntinunr-l Hotel. 9. 

Choral and oiche'ir. I Mtiidi- bv 
Wustnihistar Abbey Choir. West¬ 
minster Abbey, 7". 

Appoiiitm-euts in 
the Forces 
Rural Navy 

VPi.iLVa: I.;. C. I.U-.0. MIC In 
Cum. -.'.teicii IS. 7(j- D. 1. *?nil:u. Rl,l 
Leal. Jo 11 ol, V-j; li. J. l-'ilnuy. Kia 
Llal. Jj.t 7. 7o. 

O. J u.vol.v. 
' ’-r- Ar" it-. 7i<: i«. .1. \. if,--r. 
HSK.-IBS. Ju!V 2. 7u: p. M. Onn v.iaii. 
.- -m«» Ci l«u .11^. J..’i Si. "to: V,. 
S.i i»i: iUHOKL. S;- otir. 
Uulliaui. .lu-h- 1. T-i: D. B Willie, 
mu list. r-.:i.2. 7»*. j. mjiiihv.-. 
lil-l tbt. Fell t. “b. 

The Annv 
MAJ|ij:-«;i.NLi:\L Uiig II. 

UUOA i3. D-=v 
line. 

ClUC.\OVi:ia: A. IV. U-nni* Co 
bo Cu„iU 2" An,id DU. . D«v 11:0. A. 
t-imiulv iu in* u-|i i.-m-*d»i 14: Oui 
J. S l:\U-r. to V- Dilus. IK V«- 
H. M. ll. VleSv-r*. Iu he UU.M. U.l 
24. I'. Vli.uinl. Iu b- ilui.iil I- 
nui,-irLiUlo UU-j. U- r I.'.. 

OOLHNF.U5: II. II. I r-.-m.in. lo b* 
OO 1:11 II--.|>. Wuu.Uicii. -XL Hi: Lt- 
Ool .1. r. rij:tein-Uivi.in--r. u .i-i-iiu,'. 
to lie o-u U'lU lift n-Je. Olv 1U: 
Lf-Oul J. n. A. tMc.Mduiti. -.:orcioa>. 
ii Ie- OiS V!S. 'UU. Ll- c It- J. 
li<Om;i»un u|>u<d ( -Jin JI R4PC r rg 
Oiniru. it*.. Ll-Coi \. Vuutiu. 
K. \. u:io.d Oul A'l. Ili.i ISMJI!. D.c s*. 

LPJL'll:NAXr-OOlA)Nr.lJi- .1. D. 
r.llaub«n,i;. Ill i:. iu Ii. OMOl. HO 
UKLF, Hoc 20: B. N. CfUP.’HL-. II 
An-jUau. ,o l»* Clii' l or Public lnro 
d:v. hH-A-’C. Dec U: p. B. Kvdis. 
II'.I. lo bo OC A Dlv nenl »:CT. Nuv 
22: L. N. Orv-fli. I1AOC. lo bv Mk 

I' Of:r.. MOD. D«v ll: ''4l 
.;. r.- l.' Diniiri..-. im. m b-.. aad. 
II«i HmiiA"''! Dlv. n-c IK: l>. P. 
Johnson. Oii.-vn's, lo h- '.'■SOI. H'.:DR. 
M-C ia- R. Cl. L. n-lurpr. mu. .1-iifl.l 
r.'-rtl. i:-*rs. D.c n: n. i*,. l. o--'or.o, 
inn. a-^-ri nsoi. n .its. n-c 3: vn 
.V. J. 'I-IC'I. P'TCl-.-Bl. cil-'ll'w. lo be 
■ rA to U'f lb- --Iji IJ. r A. 
iiu.-L«r nm u* 21 n -m 
R.'.. \vr.- -f' T. p. H ivil-r. tri". 
lo b- i.t-ii f.-vv ;j v,, n— 10: 
K. ll. W|b- FL\. ..nnid CO 10 tl 
a d m-i. p*. o.-.- i 

i- nr* -ii i;ri(i w j. Arm- 
I'ri"-', D«e IU 

Rviil Air Force 
Airt c-.» i-ioD'iur: i. m. r.iiiini. 

hun --ut ivun iu II- • I'ju «■". '""*. "4,. 
GlHjUt1 CAITtCVS I’.rllli .icUn{t raitk 

ut Vr ..... ll. :;uqi,-.s. to 
auupon l:oji*i,i.i 1-1 ak Air Ol.'r Sll-ipil. 
I. "--- 13: K. Kii'C-liOll. IK HO j -f.-r 
CUJ>1I1.I,--|4 Hi All ■.lUVi? I'klis iinfl Alt-. 
n*r 13. 

URi.ilil' ILM'IAIN: D. II. I.vl-i. Iu 
ll'» NOilMAD Pitre .irii- Uiun a* 
y.-,sn. Dtt 13. 

WING 'JO,, u won* ■ -.--lib O-Tllnr, 
r;iii- ol iirou:i 1'cnl.iln •: A. \v. Law. 
to 1:1- <.~ir*-*c , 

WINV. CP |-(,lSnl.KJ- H. M. Rub- 
,u-i. t.. mud -Am. m-s-ssi. ivt 
■j: :• S. o-:ii"n*r. lo IMF ’.Vr-I Cnnlon 
a-, oi; <ii<s. *i ■■ 1*2- t». II. “ agar. io 
litl Rl<i|.i> .■- IX.* ops. n-c 12. ''..J 
\\ i.ill-.n. It. R.M* ’’uIlL ■•>□'.» a-. O'1 2., 
Si i. n-c i- n. or 10 no sin.s 
..n.-r V I* -. 
SI. <n- »o PM l. u-.I...rs =■■ o*: ops. 
IV- i. J. tic--, iu n -i>i ,.r D or 
- ■ .* }. IX- v. 

s-•i'*«i:s>i% i.t *|»' *:s n.-iih 
r..i”. ui V'-i-n Co • ii, .H.'cri • I. 
.-;»< I-I*. In SOI. I* -'•'■in .IS V." *--il HID. 
d i- i■. j. r-o.-. -. ■ wi .1 -|y . , , .. ii;, S- t. !>:. Dl- ll-r 

A. II. L. lU-iWi. :o 'MUG l.l-.a'n 
It.ll .... Ml . h. D-r U. 

Science report 

Medicine: Oestrogen and cancer risk 
Two separate research studies in 
the L-mv.'O Stetea .’ure »<u«-n a 
c.jrmexiun hetwevn ue«U'o^en 
ireatnie-nt given in munoiuusil 
women and a form of cjocc-r of 
tec uterus. This type of treatment 
has b.en viik-ly priori lied in 
Amirico in an attempt to sl<.»v 
tiie physicKl clrn'icS that occur iu 
women at utid after Uic meno¬ 
pause 

In the first luvesti^ .tion the 
records ot m»ire Hun 3M0 worntn 
wiiii endumelri.:! cancer icancer 
of the llni'i-' of the womb! seen 
at Waicbio;loa University v.-^ re¬ 

ar tide in the same issue comments 
rim oosfrusefts must no«r be used 
V.ilil CJUllOII. 

. Wor-iua v.ith specifi: meaopJas. E 
<1 Lordeis sucit as hot flushes ard 
jrlropiiyof Lie tipj-oauclivd tract 
i_n lie reiievtd of tiiair ayir-*toais 
by oc-ktroSwii treatment, but, tbe 
jnure tl sjys. ■ tiio*e bencDls mu>t 
be set against the hazardous si-j.»- 
effects of ’ such treatment. ■ 
■* lluvntho^mhiillbiiu coronary 
cliseas-- .and strike ere oestrogbe- 
rclaled Tlslts tint appear to be 
dose ar.d nie-dtpeiideiti. tyblch. 
when- a'dtfed tu a putetive cancer- 
risk, put oestrojens into a cate- 

fur oestrogen replacement should 
be recommended to have aa 
oii;ration to rembvo tbe utenu. 
\\ bile rtiat is a somewhat extreme 
rt.-ction, gcUci-al medical opinion 
scents to be that the evidence of 
a cancer, risk is snftidentiy per¬ 
suasive to mate - necessary a 
revision of attitudes to hormone 
replacement therapy. 

’The probability of a menopausal 
woman developing this' type of 
d::ncer in any one ytar is estimated 
-at one in s thousand ; tbe risk may 
be multiplied by between, four and 
eight ’ If site is prescribed Ioug- 
tann oestrogen treatment Such a examined for eiiu:-oce of earli.r 

hormone tr.-.itnvnt with oairtro- £’puTmucTdii'i'C a'ser-ts to .t - risk Is -prolx'bly acceptable for a 
ten ; almost lr.Jf of them h.-d mu^t bc ^Lreme cai-e." y^.r or f.vo if. syioptoms are 

«... -- * Tha reaction of British authorities "." 
has bean similar. 

A leading article in the current 
issue or The Lancet bays that the 
American reports provide tbs tiret 

taken i-astrogens for six months 
or longer. 

Li C'mLr.ist, when women with 
other lor ms of c'.nc^r were auc¬ 
tioned only erne in every .-dv h. J 
ever Ii3(l oestrogen treatment 
Vfty rimllnr raVtdri wer^minvd (ilk acceptable evidence of a risk 
from a second impound err Stu::y m long-term oestrogen reolac.?- 
oreanlzcd by the K.iiser Fuiieda- 
tioo heal lb" plan in Cclifonrin: 
iig.-in Irslf the- c’ncc-r patient-* it'll 

main. Further studies will he 
n.'eiled ’ to esbihli-di whetoar the 
cancer risk is as>oci-*tod vl;h r.U 

distressing, hut .it is less easy to 
justify if toe purpose uf treatment 
is simply the attempted postpone¬ 
ment of aging. At toe vary least, 
the medical experts' suggitst, all 
women tilting oestrogens in toe 
long-term should now hare regular 
tests for endometrial cancer. • -. 
By. Our Aledicai Correspoartent -. 
Source: Nets England Journal of 

! University news 
Snsxer 
Tlic following gr.in-.s teive been 
awariled liy the Science Research 
Cut- ncll: 
■i-,T.IC-J la nr I. I.. Hl»"»Ji-ll lor X- 
i.iv i.ruciut.:l Bin-; -■• of jnit | 
EOfl'-nllili li>irii>-'’n-..:.. j 
-.V ,-jJO lo nr S'vmi. n lur i»m- 
r>iT.:iKinal I'rrlNIin- in vL.ii.-jI n. n.i-ii- 
linn 

ST. .117.1 in |'r-ji- -'iir H V. J.-ww.i-ll 
ter iiv-jn- ■!-—i’l*- mi p.:-l -l -■ -il •• i i.-w 
UX '.H. ir.-l..- i-i. u:,n'« vi'-l-lrull.-il H«: 
u’--- »niu .:i,-i‘-h. 
-rjl.2'.-| iu pro-.-^.i.r s vi-«p for -■iiri- 
|» ......n ill . ||.|.l',.. ■|I|.1|IJ‘> 
itliii'-.r, • i.u.",„..r. • • . t; -Jl'K.ilG- 
illm).i.■ In- Hl-lul.v liim.-i.i-vji liih;-. 

-."Jo.i14' io \;r .i. n. a.i-. D»- 
i V. ‘-I| 'i ■- .m| r.i I* I."-. Ian ..,r Hi- • r 
i p *’■, r; -■■ ■ i. 1 !■■ I: uliti'i .itiil 
| -.u •■••■■■.lun o: .-ni-' M -.-’liKI-. 
, I" i-i-I •.nr i ■'■•■■imtli 
i jvril-i.i-, uf >■».:in, .iiijTu_.il.,. 

25 years ago 
From The TIkps 
December 7. 1250 

of.. Tbumlay, 

Consumers seek parity at EEC 
P.rriiv with prijdiirers .it nil stages 
of EEC bilks about farm pri-.i-s 
aud policy ia the a:in of Hie coti- 
* enter lobby »n Brussels. Th:n 
vn* confirmed b> Mr Anthun;- 
Dumonr. the Briiish chairman of 
the Consumers* CunMiHativu Com¬ 
mittee. after a meeting with ?J 
Lardiiiois. Community Commis- 
sionor for Agricullure. 

Air Duniuiit. a Luiidun solicitor, 
who is .1U1 deputy cliu'rman of 
the ConsunKrs* Assuciatiou. slid 
ha v.'oiiid like lo ace a siuCiar 
b-jlaece in the Council of Agri¬ 
culture Ministers, with each pro¬ 
ducer minister mutchv-d by a cun- 
Mimer ui'ivster. 

L-rformnately. Britain was Hie 
only incnilier conutry which had 
one of the tatter. In Mrs Williams. 
Secretary of Slate for Prices and 
Consumer Protection. He regarded 
her recent attendance at the 
council as an important precedent 
and had no doubt thrt she would 
attend again. Mrs Williams mid 
him last Monday that she sup¬ 
ported his committee's submission 
to M Lurdicuis. 

Champions of the consumer 
i:il«i-e.-.r iiu;-iJu Brila:*.! were 
iiii'ii-v-Sv J by Air* Willlanii's role. 
Mr Duniout gave a graphic impres- 
siua of thj rrusiration left by a 
Belgian colleague in ul!;s with his 
uvn minister of agriculture : "The 
minister said, mure or leiss. ’ I 
am here tu look after farmers. 
You uru against farmers, so I am 
ag.in>: you 

Hie drlcgiitioii flial nii-t M 
Lardiuufs for r.vo hours on Thin -- 
day round him receptive to 
the consumer lobby’s plc-a for 
greater consultation ahom farm 
policy. It liuudud him a lung sub¬ 
mission. 

Exports : Mr Dumont erpluincd 
dial Ills committee, which -.«,s set 
uu by tbe EEC Commission In 
1973. i*u!UyiJ the Community's 
Consumer preference to Iv. mrijrt 
a cardinaI principle of the com¬ 
mon agricultural policy. Vft i-.-i.-l 
that consumers should not be mailc 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 
t-> pay hl-ill-.r pric*ri for F.«in«ncvii 
farm products Iran tl;. -,v c.ia: :ed 
to consumer' overitiss. 

" i he v.ay ill. policy ha- o|-wr- 
ut-.-il so fur hovK i-i. 
consumer. Farmers got in on me 

grnuuJ ilivr vhen cuts inner-; v.. rc 
not twn h- *rd ol. On ihe Curiiu- 

ent it 1- cv.-n mor: import.-»■» I'- 
reach cnnsuniLr p. riiy I !..n il j- 
ll.'tt, because here liicre has 
pI-.vii-s been rc-isUncc to to,* 
producer interest from ilie Treas¬ 

ury.” 
Tlie cmmiiite- di*ar-;ro>\-s 

nlruDjIt of the ■> lc of food sur¬ 
pluses uui'iJe I'll* Ciimr.lii.'ilry vi 

rates those chars-.d l«» uui- 
Si-iiier- within it. It believes Hi..l 
tiis clinuuakw. uf --n-Ii s.-lc< is 
e..«catla1 to give «in>itmtrs cuinj. 
U-.ltec tiiat tar:ii policy is working 
in tlu-ir favour. 

Imports ; **lhe CAP lw. in¬ 

creased the price >>i imported 

1'ihmI tliruuxb tile upe ration ol 
levies, which ha> al>u re»uliert in 
hislte-r prices for Europ-.an Urn 
production. Such prolscliuii ie 

often defended on tile -UX-niius 

lint ip tile lJitesr itrni cunsomors 

will I tend it rroifl a liijtli*-r leu I 
of farm oiKpuL Tlh? ortu.-t i* on 

(hose who nmke liii* claim i,» 

demonstrate w consuawrs tint an 
implicit tex on their IiwI pur- 

Ula«cs is in llieir ov.n iiiteraSV.'’ 
Intervention : •* We are ngeinst 

it in tutu because it is :• bid 
anJ ciuuisv sy.-tam ”, Mr Uuuijj: 

s-’.iil. file level of inteHc'ilioil 

prices is too hi-Ji ami ti Laintsiiois 

agreed that one of tiie preditenis 
with dried mil!: nowdtr ,-a< Ihjt 
it W2s toM l:i-.li i lien Lie 
imlioLry's efikiency was impruv- 
lnu. 

China and Korea 
l-'rom a Speci/I Currespondefit 

The L'liiocw Communist. Inter¬ 
vention iu Korea Iws bOen jeeam- 
pauied ii\- an intensive pro pagan la 

campaign demanding the with¬ 
drawal of jH American croons 
fruni the peninsula. Tlie exact 
Chin-.-ve mo'tiv--: are* uolaio-vil. It 
is siiJI Docerliijti ivhcthar Chinese 

troops will cross tile JStii parallel 
ill Cite- im put tlie d-ni.-ud' 
into fore-;. All tlsm an auulytis uf 
• •fticiul Giinexu riiteincnts. before 
■•nd after tire inlcrventiou. re- 
veuti tor certain is ti»; great 
c-anit lh;'t ucettrmJ on the Chin- 
'•sc side a» soon as L'nio d Nations 
trr.Hios >■ -r re uhout in cro.o the 
P-ir.ill.l into Northern Koren. 

.. ... ... , Tn the earli- rbi-U-S nf tile Korean 
"lie ujii-ctcJ in? >l-m .r-i'K 1 c.....|ict tlie Chin. *» R if.iIuUr f0l- 

nu.umain I., rise from one miilfim ; l„vt,i the Cow inf. u-iu li-,e in claim- 
t..n> to one and a loir mil'nil . j,,.. ,j,.t lJu, Nlir,;, Korei.SK »-irc- 
to.i# ite-.i year, -b Luni.-m saiJ J rtrisiiug South Korean u-^gix>rio(i. 
rlrai hi- eoninuite-.- had imt ii-I i 
e-olved an allcrnaliic in Inlet- i 
» bUljllSI. 

I’ricc-lir.-ne: Fits sulinitesi.m 

-y.d il.at it V..- harel in i'teni'.f.v ; tv* weeltiy 15n,WW Pien-ium 

rmip oi 1,-r.iU ml th-j co-s or ; Sjhiils Cunu priz^ iiU'iuiincgd ofl 
i Sario-d.:-. v.-as » on to- number 
' t AK 1IJKI45. The winner livw: in 

Teachers support 
pupils as 
school governors 
By Our Education Correspondent . 

The Professional Assodation of 
Teachers, iriio hnve 10,000 mem¬ 
bers. are in favour of pupils over 
the age of 18 heiru allowed to 

serve -on the governing bodies of 
SChoolS. 

In evidence to the Taylor com¬ 
mittee on the management and 
'ji'veromant of schools, published 
liHlry. they say that such pupils 
arc allowed to vote at local and 
uarional elections. 

The pusoriurion say : ■ “ There 
does seem to be a vary real aryti¬ 
me-jl in h-vmir of involving pupHs 
over tlie age uf IS iu tUe qitimee- 
meut of education in the com- 
oi unity. V 

«£50.000 winner 

v hich ihi: comntnrity could b.i.-v 
price ri-M., fur ..Il pn*diu'er .. " V»V 
i!-» _ n-il_ neglect I he problem ol 
*■ ■:■:;! jiKticn in j bium-n oiui- 
nr.in’.ly :h;(i i« fic.«t hy ii», ui: i*y 
ii-.i'ficlcut urni-c. But ve do n.a 
jK-iievv ii *t b.- in the 1-m-;.|. i m 
inter*. •! ui i'-j oimmon’iy t«» 
f n. ike l'»e Rccuwvrv Stxi il pru- 
nr.ipi.ii.--s iiy in .ms of a consumer 
!O'i-J ti'X." 

Mr Dun,inn -..-itl tlwi M Lcrdi- 
pni> h.til .-xry.d io <hou- iiieiuliai-i 
oi the i.-uni*:'ite-e tiie crlculailoiw 
on -hicii tiie omimission'A Mig- 

nrice ri^..- fi-r n xl year J 
will b.- ii-s -J. II- h-ul vi-.'i a-jr'-cd J 

1 ■ i—t prop*'-..s|» f.-r price ri -ts 
I«i Iu i >i.*»! in lut -r.- vilh a I 

II* "illi-r nptipi l.i J’l- iiutir.Hlte-'.. 
Tlie r.-»? sn.-ii n>. -r.i min ui will | 
re-ach ii h.f**re rhri..,»u.-s. 

Th<- n:<.nte-i ar >a ■ -umiI n 
!*tx l:i:. Iy iii-.M. sl "I Uic |l ite ul 
lb. i-fl inf.-> aK.i 
v mild In- * *11 . I' Ihu c •• in* 
'-.era nuiite.-o ■ -i j»i i-~ J nij.-L- 
chxngv. ’ ir i):*i-;,-n! sr'd lh 

M^tietitiu'i i:n ’..liitli air-: 
Wi'ltunte keen. 

Tin- ci* oin-M-.-'s i>l>iiii:.-.>iii* in 
M L. vitinni, ir.--a run lur .u-.-gc 
ill lh.: t*..ter.ili|i.tl C:ii..|»ni-in rf 
liia cunsuiPar h-bhy ihroughout , 
tl*.- toninuT iy lor iplluL-ncc un : 
iit.'.ir:es fur lurni proclncii.ir. 

rh*» c;imp:-i .it U c.neciallv 
iioi'ccuhle in f!ri: in. *.»Iktz there 

r,inrc pii!'ii:.-I cr>r,-;rn about 
C'jn--iiiiier ;fr..irs and L-:- 

Mirrey. 
Tie 23 El .(Km winners ar-: 

: h \* «i- j-i i ow ■< • \n • ,n: 
i :is* 1 *;i- = t j j *.s . i - nr. 

ii-I ■.a. ii"i..-ii 4X/--2N* 
I. htl - ■■ IL --.1! I* VK "1> 
' 11 ‘"-I.", -j vn i; j :! mi —• h, 

•■*■■■ i ** 'w . 1 - 2i .s.n-'.' i • r-«i. ».v. :.- tui j,. iv -.mi:- 
I I- n -71 - • V. l n .nl 

i —jii .j-jii w i Min j-i 

Dinner 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
Mondsy. Doccintar 1: Str.*. tm-nt on 
NHi oLsduic. Anrtcudurc «::Ue->liiui- 
coiu Pro visions i Ulll n-a-i ;dcan>1 Uir. 
, loiiu.i un White l-l-jh and Herring 
Suteiitllus i United Kingdom i 'No Zi 
S..-M»-.IC r.r,.a:il tu. AOlourfuntnl it- 
b_|.* on nu-Ji-r-eJnra'.lon for ILo !ian- 

^In U^les. . Ilouas aolournod 

1 bhijbu^diii^i . Oacanbnr 3: Alnrrui and 
dliuj Ln"U rtrl«l Sill P-J-i second 

fCii 

6 

Firri -'House adlournej i.jo ajii nc*da71 
Wudnp'-do.'-. D«ou»b«»r o.: Str.tei.i .-nl on 
2ur:,iah Oil i_u. XiovL Mull Roiiul-*- 
•'.jii Plfl read nrjl time. Delate on 
i.iutlon to uitn nc-l j of reiwrt on EFC 
d'.-.viouni'-r-jc: motion agreed tor Noi-Ui- 
tm Ireland I Lusrta I Bill U,i»l“u cotn- 
nlite> end t-n.ialitbig sLa903. Liotluna 
in Ntirtlu-m Ireland Otd.ra un rates, 
tlrraiuitt. odu-.-ailon. Insurance i_-ori«- 

and Kzun r. sjrrolr agmod to. 
Xillo'mu.Kiit -wbatv about lied cor Jane.*. 

-House adjourned 2.16 am iTliio^dayi. 
mursdai.-. Ueov* jer 4: StaU-irvuu hr. 

C>-.- Prfiiio .Minister on Rome i.luop-in 
Council luo-'-.ina. MoUun lu taKe note 
ol r>;ion un lions? of Coi>Uuuns a.l- 

jjjtlon: motion agree J to. ClvU 
U« BUI read re-coml tu.10 by 247 
lotos to 10. Motion to annul Arl-nrr 
QuCcs ■ P-.-o-HS-urton 1 Order: mqPi-n 
w-lilidrown. Adjournment d-’bcsr? about 
urban aid programme and rates in Scot- 

Howsa adjourned lO.oU -pnv. BSP 
FriCav. Djccr.ibor o: 
hlrtnrtc lionso^ prcsoGtod. 

Petition a boat 
iL Police BUI 

re.rii «ncund Uni .■. A-iJoummoni de¬ 
lete atom ml ..use nT PjcldooUil prop- 

in cenoal London. House ad- 
4.1U Pin. lorn n 5rt 

House of Lords 
Tui>>Ja>-. Dr-cembor 3: Uanuioi 1 Huui- 
lanu« BUI roail first llii’C. Detent.' on 
motion 10 take nole ot EEC ».trt,nnlttoe 
report on rt,erg.v policy-, motion anroed 
lo. Delia table 'lucfttlou un rahablUtaUon 
utilities fur tiie um-n 1 Ployed. House 
aji|o-j:-n>.-d 2.*u cm. _ 
\V\*-liif5*Ja.v. Dece.aber o: Deb. (e un the 
NHi: uiollon wlUidxd-vn. House- ad- 
leurncii 10.'.' pro. 
Ilium.da-. -Dirember 4: .Statute Law 
'FJi'pjaKi DIP and Uu-uralile PatK-rln 

T£1I! read rum Ur.ia. Insolvents, Dill. 
tioa-1 Tram- ■ Drivers' An.-a and Hours 
of Work 1 Bill, and -Fate Eint-loriiic-nl 
i.Noi'uicm betend' BUI read s ecu nil 
Ui,ie. Kuuao a-lionmcd 6.UU dpi. 

Sblturi^liire Society - 
The anuu.il dinner of toe Sr.'Iford- 
sbire Surieiy was luld on Sanirduy 
at tfie Tower uf Li*nt/un. T lie guest 
or honour was Dr Lion.*! Buticr. 
lTit*cip.:i uf tiie Royal Holloway 
College. Loudon University, and 
anione tiiusc present were : 
Fir IicuMlu Dunnun, prpjjrnt, :ih-l 
i.-’-v Di.ri-bin. sir Jnbn and telly 

'MWWr1, I.u.lonvl K. ll. I., l-irri1.. i-'l. 
ri.•.-*m-ii iio(ait--t .n-l .".fis If. d. 8. 
I, -*'.- -Id l.b«« ■ n;--i:-Oolon> ] and Mrs 
II. II. L. Lail'iW-rl'ilit. 

Painted Hall closure 
Ilie Painted Hall and Cbupfri at 
til'* R1r~.1l Nuv^il College, Gre-n- 
w ick, irill be closed to the public 
fur file day next VVtslnwtiay. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Tb-Jay at 2.50: Deb.ua an qoV'.-jnuncnt 
pulley un oifxlioru o'J. Mocians un Hpr.i- 
L'-'a.i Cuiiui uniUus 1 Definition of 
IycMvai iNn 5, anJ 1N0 *1 Cvcinrr.. 
n>iuoi-row at 3.5U: Trade Union and 
reiiour Relalioiu 1 Anielldlucnti BUI. 
s<.--:.:iil r>-adlny. 
\V« il.iusday at U.5«U A run. I Forces Bill, 
te-.on.l n-jaiiu,. .lotion on Ar..iy. ,\]r 
‘-or.o and Nnvy Dlulnllna Acte 1 Con- 
linmiu.c-' Oi-j'J-. oiico Su*-uort Fund 
Bll! .,nd M4i.i-7l?n-li.r» 'Uro-.-n A'lenta* 
BUI. rm»alnlni sui-iou. : 10Lion r-iuilnn 
te T-.i..pu:ac sp: -d Umi: ur.:ar, 
ni'jnilaj- at 2.oU: Private III. i.ibers* 
Motip.t*! on penal ty tor tcrrorlsi mtences 
oi>U un un-ri'iplorm-'nt. til-.l! Llrt bH{. 
recMlnlna jiUios. Molluna on hurlh.-m 
Ircsnd oriel-, on L'merqL-nLv Pnirl. 
clous .-.ml Variour EXnemun-a" PtovMons 
1 UoMhinnca■ ino 21. 
I rt-t- at 11.uu: Prime nieu.Ucr,- 
•-mll-jns on invciUnenl uf .-.enslon and 
IndiTi-aoev.- Aiiiils anil un unciuoluiluen' 
in SitDiterlam' 

Select Committees 
lui'ay.—■rxi'-.-n-hluro. CdUbalii-u. .uis 
mil Hoivii- outer auViXoi iiaUtei-. Mob¬ 
il. t- Hll-jrillvs nnj Ion L>ki:ia 
■vltUto Uic De-ur.iuvnl ur liduaaUoit .mJ 
bi-iinco. Wlinc-.ics: ACiJ and v.ia 
iXooni lo. a.lj pmi. 
Ionium,-/ .—M.famvo and I cdinoiaur. 
Svlunua Sub-Conu-iitico. Suulccr: in- 

OBITUARY 

MR JAMES 
CROMPTON 

University 
teacher and 

warden 
..Mr. Janies Crompton who 
Died in Leicester on November 
26 at tlie age of 56, had been 
Warden o£ Digby Hall a 
University of Leicester hali of 
residence, since its opening in 
l?ijl, and ia part-time Lecturer 
in History. A native of Lao. 
casfiire he received bis educa: 
tion at Leigh Grammar School: 
the University of Manchester 
and Oriel- College. Oxford. In 
the Second World War he 
served iu the Intelligence ' 
Corps in Egypt, Palestine and 
Italy. Over the period 1947- 
1961 he held teaching appoint¬ 
ments at University College 
London, University College 
Oxford and Rhodes University, 
Grahams town. South Africa. 

J. S. and G. D. S. M. write: 
James Crompton came to 
Leicester with a combination 
of qualities and experience that 
contributed not only to the 
University but also to the 
county and tlie diocese. 

As warden be gently but 
firmly guided tbe life of Digbv 
Hall" from its inception as a 
men's ball in buildings still in 
the hands of the contractors 
to a mixed ball ivith strong . 
loyalties and a. pride in its1 
traditions. Over'a decade when - 
economic pressures and “ sm-‘ 
dent demands ” altered tbe ways 
of many academic institutions 
he gained support for evolution 
and aot revolution. 

His knowledge of the history 
and traditions of tlie Church of 
England of which he was a . 
devoted member were of aid 
in many ways: as a church¬ 
warden "of St Nicholas Church,. 
Leicester, with which is linked 
tlie Bishop’s Chaplaincy to the 
university ; in the diocese ; and 
in the Genera) Synod, tu '.-.'Lidi 
lie was recently reelected. 

He was a thorough mediefiil- 
ist, whose special interests lay 
in the history of architecture 
(which he studied constantly, 
on many journeys in Europe!' 
and in religious ideas. His 
teaching, both inside and out¬ 
side the University, conveyed 
his enthusiasm and delight He 
did much work on tbe Lollards 
and published a valuable' 
paper ou their beliefs as dis¬ 
appeared iu Leicestershire. As 
editor of the Leicestershire, 
Archaeological and Historical 
Sodety, and as one -of its. 
secretaries, he ga^c energsoq.-. 
aud unstinted service. 

Present and past members of 
his hall, colleagues, and a vast) i-v. 
company of friends gathered;/’, 
thruush the various phases of £(..*- ~ 
his career mil long reraembor 
him rath affection and respect.’ - 

M PIERRE 
BERTRAND 

M Pit-ne Herusud, tlie 
scholar, diplomat and journalist 
who retired earlier this year 
after 29 years as London co-¬ 
respondent of Le Figaro, died 
on December 5, at the uje of. - 
6G. 

The doyen of the 'French - 
press corps in Detain in "n--» : 
war years, M Bertrand had had 
a distinsuisbed academic car-: 
graduating with first cK .c 
honours from the Kco'c 
Normale SuperLeure in P-aris. 
and holding university profes¬ 
sorships in Berlin, Tokyo and 
Teheran before the Second 
World War. 

During the war lie served as 
head of information at General 
de Gaulle's beadquarte’,s in 
London. He was appo'o**! 
London corre-qiondent of ic 
Figttro when the war ended. He' 
was an Officer of die Le?*- '1 t*f 
Honour and an Honorary Mem¬ 
ber of the Order of the British, 
Empire. 

.4J‘ 

CumixUiua A. SublCLl: ^.ij 
ai3uunt-> ot itjr Naiiuiui Hus 'Junipaiiv. 
wlinwH-ii N-lloiiai I5u!i Cuiai-aiiy 
■ iluulii t- 1 bin'. V-,uru11 ji S'.cunOirv 
LegbliUuj,. t-ubtrci: Pntlic.'on a-iil 
■teivr-iurl u* gooiL. '.ni lnian-l ^aii-r\r-j,-a. 

. ",r. H- Hnv.-KI, AI'n|«ior 'or 
Stall tor Liiitrun:,i-.ii: ■ liuoi.t o. .■ 
\\i-Jii'.,dnr—Saten;p sad 1 -v. I ■ nolo-tv! 
Ss- I rnro bub-i.u:.iiii:ttee. SuUteci: te- 
du -L— nnil «.i*-r:ir.c n.>--jr -||. »vi> 

Sv. •!*.<> I'arl: CnnilJn-K: rrlnUv 

_-I'-Uka ^Jlu If|#“ LUBRJl'- 
. - CuiinlrysMu ... 

'a! , i u il'i *'■ J E-ri-eniJiTiiri*. 
b'JkUI fcjPiUv-r. aH'l f.iiip'o’-iiv’nl SnTj- 
C'nii'iillt't. w-lilc.-i: Pm-»ritl-.a -.r*■-Jl- 

l>ro.',)-.iur Eric Strouil 
•pwnj t5. j.u', pH). 

I ti-uma 
1 no. tty. .. - ,J: Hi.- tni’lca 

aonimmitr. *■taiw-...-s; \>nvn. -t 
1 Indium1-JBWlL.tlu,u t Ur: .to-i WuTibuur- 
i liootl C-Jiainunit*- U.aocia:ltn, 2.3a jan i. 

House of Lards 
rcimuni-r si 3 3-j 

. |-r*lii7«ljv Tt 2.7": llnliatn o*1 th» 
l '77 r-'1 ..-:.i:‘on nr ! ri.. 
• Li'-.j-r-.i -i •-Iir-.'.n.) ,m n-n ||„, u.-,r|., 
! SJ.-im-'.'M Se.--i .■ Tic.nr*. 

to'ir* al J 
Mr F'urc-r ci'l J ’.ir Fure-j cvl Wl 

;JToV-'‘rt,n^0r-''' ftn-1 N.wI.-.-H fr... 
I ■ v7. r.' ,,n f: *■ "-nil 1*> rM..«r_ 
I V?T.- D"1*1" «>»l I*?!- -rn 

•T’|» fr.- .its. Dill-;. . „ V - ■ 
UiKon r-l«*ii on ml-.iranr r-uti.ifs 

P.’li-ct Cou’P'ittftc 

I rI - ‘eu'K 

«B7' K.a,' 1“ ^ 

MR EDWARD 
HYAMS 

Eduin and Gillian Mullins; 
write: . 

Hay we add a footnote ro .. * 
your warm appredaifou of tlie, 
late Edward Hyams. who was aT! j, ■1 
close friend for many years. ‘ 1 ■ 

You comment on his proiifSc^j“-i 
output as an author, \vlial v.?s ' 
perhaps ersii more rent: rtrblf 
was the breadth and variety uJ ■ 
subject matter lie was aWe u 
taclde 'with knowledge. Besija 
being a distinguished novelist ;- 
gardening writer and ecologist.. 
he hud v.rittE n with aiaborif:. 
on tlie dviMaoriun of the lncai 
on the history of agricukiirr. 
aud on numerous aspects o. 
left-wing politics. He had n*od •• 
a special stuu'v of political reri 
luiions, and nut of a couteW!... 
for authoritarian humbug wo . . 
pleasure iu describing buns-* 
as an anarchi-P. 

Al\ thfc-e roles he ailuptc 
passionately. He vas a man vi». 
delighted in squee'riog at le:'j 
tltrec lives into ooa. Ilie ■ 
spodal quahV- of Edward as' ■’ 
friend and conipuiuun lay in I-'/ 
abiiitv to becor-ie interested J-, " ' ' 
ub&olutelv eviiytltiny that oil/ 
c-rned the life and civilizv-w. 
of niwu. and to be just as evahj 
hy other people’s ideas as bjMj 
own. Hia erudition hud aoo-ijSj],."; - 
whatever of bijoDY iu if- 
more he tallied, die nw»rc ft ' - 
listened; and tiie more i^rJh. * 
and generous ho. apper-red 
grow. ' 0 U ; 

*■ 
Majur*Gen^ral RfgiiK'ld- 

bert R\ric Steward. CS. C®'.. .. 
DSO. MC. has n?d r ; 
of n. Educated at Cln*h-r 
College, 'be serr-.d j*1 
World Wei'S,'raining Ids 
die firs, nod h;s C.SO -jJ / - 
hi the sec u*d. Vi ivas -^,;l■ .. •' \ 
K"nu Ceor'.e VI in 19:- a,,!„ i= ... ' 
the Queen in ^.r-'• 
hi 1934. Vira E ?-r'ce sr.i-J-- 
They had ;: o d '.';’^- 

' Mr Hugh IS. 
. uf the council of ire 1 "V;, 
I Aoostlts of t-ic Cjiu'c.11'1- ^ *-■ 

Christ of Lrttrr-dJJ^^rr ;- - 
died‘in halt La^s .,'iiiy : 

h' .- r‘ * .'.lit-c-';r".i- 

i-vrici'llu-L- th.-n iu othir mc.nihor I Miss Anita Grade, daughter of Mr Leslie Grade 1 ,Lat<?5t aPP0!-ltm«its 
m.ul. Hk Ci.n.mi; r-,1 Ass».cl.i* [ iirmrACisrirt t_j _ ’ i ar,,,,niirm-r.tli iuclmle : 

: C.V H. I,,1S 
| the a^e of 65.-1 

. I9>ii;.- 

o- 
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[dim Whitmore , 

Tong opposition from big- 
stors and leading stock- 

_* aere appears almost certain 
■ result in smaller increases 

;^ock Exchange1 commissions 
; i had been mooted earlier 
. autumn. Against original 

cations that commissi a us 
^bt go up by 10-12 per cent, 
upw seems likely that the 
rage increase will be under 

‘ ’ ar cent. " 
• he brum oF the increases is 
' ected to fall on deals in the 
' 00 ro • £ lOvOOO bracket,- 

ugh it is possible that there 

sinus “ absolutely essential “ to 
protect profit margins during 
the lengthy period before the 
economics of scale from the new 
system would- start to com? 
through. 

Apart from direct increases 
in commission rates, the S;oc.. 
Exchange committee revic.vios 
commissions is believed to ha-.e 
been looking into otlier methods 
of improving the revenue of 
broking -firms. One area that 
has-been -examined is the agency 

and political criticism of the 
kind that The Stock Exchange 
could well do without at the 
moment. 

Many small brokers take a 
different line—as indeed do a 
number of medium aud larger- 
sized brokers. Not only does the 
emphasis of their business mesa 
that they face higher costs a 
harin’*i. t*.jt tbev are uLo con¬ 
cerned about the New Year 
advance, from. 0.6 to 1.5 per 
cefit of gross revenue, in the 

system.- tvhefel^. brokers share stock change lew.' 
commission ivirli approved 
agents such as clearing barks. 

At present about 150 backs 
receive 25 per cent of the con-,- 
mission on any deal they bring 

be a further .increase in, tQ brokers for a client, while? 
minimum commission 

_ ffged on very small deals, 
s tester- charge has already 
b raised once in the past 12 

.. uths, going up from £4 .to 
; in mi^Februaiyr. 

.’imposition from institutional 
' estors to proposed increases 

ronunission charges has been 
mg. Although 'they recog- 
• that inflation has1'pushed 
brokers’ costs substantially, 

y also point to - the sharp 
overy in the -volume of 
:k market business this year 
he value of' equity turnover 
far running more than a 

rd ahead of the depressed 
els of 1974, and in gilts it is 
by an even higher margin, 

vfarvy leading broking firms 
• have taken the view that 
3 recovery m business has 
adered increased commission 
necessary at this stage, ffoare 
Co, Govett, one of the City's 

p three brokers recently ex- 
essed doubts on the need for 
giber commissions in its 
nual report, and is far from 
ing alone in its view. 
As brokers J. & A. Scrim- 
our wrote in their annual 
port in September, the deci- 
»n to continue expenditure to 
velop the Talisman system 
rcher made higher coirimis- 

further 6,000 agents, mainly 
solicitors end chartered accoun¬ 
tants, have a similar arrange¬ 
ment on a 20 per cent baste. 

Same brokers feel that ilii* 
divisible commission 
should be charged or sboltebc.!, 
pnd the Stock Eschar, ?e i$ 
rliou int to have pur a number 
of pronosals to the clearing 
barks for re-rising it. 

The banks, however, are 
strongly opposed to abolition of 
the system or any idea of put¬ 
ting the scheme on a new foot- 
ins, • but to. the extent that 
higher commissions would raet-n 
more revenue for the banks to 
snare, there could be room for 
couivromtee. 

Given chat many of the main 
broilers feel that hisher com¬ 
missions-are. now unnecessary in 
terms -of’ their firms’ financial 
vidiilirv, .they also feci strongly 
opposed-to higher charges on 
two further grounds. 

First, they fear higher rates 
will divert more business to 
Ariel, the merchant banks’ com¬ 
puterized share dealing service, 
which has gained about 1 per 
cent of total equity turnover 
and rather more of institutional 
equity business..» ' ... * 

They are also worried that 
rate increases will attract public 

The levy is being ruteed be¬ 
cause stock'exchange costs'have 
been running ahead of budget 
and the exchange has been run¬ 
ning at a loss. Because the ex¬ 
change is pressing ahead with 
expenditure on its highly expen¬ 
sive Talisman computerized 
settlement sysrem, many brokers 
fear that the January rise in the 
levy will be followed by further 
increases. 

.-vr.uLaur area the commissions 
committee has been examining 
is continuation business. Under 
Lite present rules, an investor 
wishing to build up a holding 
in a small or medium sized 
company has been able to con¬ 
tinue buying for a period of up 
to three months and have its 
purchases treated far commis¬ 
sion purposes as a single trans- 
act'on. 

The idea of reducing the time 
limit to one month, however, is 
another that has been hotly con¬ 
tested by institutional investors. 

The final proposals of the 
commissions committee are to 
be discussed by The Stock Ex¬ 
change Council on December 16 
and, assuming the council 
accepts the proposals, there will 
be a further three weeks- for 
members to voice any objec¬ 
tions. 

Allowing for this period and 
the time needed for Price Com¬ 
mission dearance^ny-' increases 
may not come into effect before 
the’ start of the new stock ex¬ 
change year in March. 

learers aim to increase charges 
• Christopher Wilkins 
nking Correspondent 

Applications id raise the 
->el of bank charges hre be- 
yed to have been submitted 

the Price Commission by 
me of the clearing, banks 
iring. the past few days. 
The applications. have been 
2die despite .the. breakdown of 
Iks between the commission 
d the banks over the inter- 

• etation of the Prices. Code, 
rter several months of talks, 
e commission has refused to 
ve way to the case mounted 
the banks, and it now seems 

host certain, that the clear- 
i will make a joint submis- 
m to the Government for 
anges to be made in the code. 
Confidence is high among 
e banks that, even without 
e concessions they had 
ught, they stili have plenty 

scope to increase certain 
arges under the terms of the 

•de as presently interpreted 
This is mainly because there 
is been no general . increase 

bank charges since Novera- 
;r 1972, and as far as per- 
iarges for maintaining current 
rcoums have fallen. 
Costs, particularly of' wages, 
-c .>-■- 

have been rising fast and in ting up charges should exclude 
sonal banking is concerned, current accounts. 
some areas, such as trustee and They argued that a specific 
executor work, the banks have understanding to this effect 
recently, been incurring Josses. . had been agreed yfith the Trea- 

Each -bank is required - to sury and the Department of 
make its own submission, and Prices and Consumer Protec- 
some have already done so, but tion before the code was for- 
there are certain common areas mulatto. Their- contention was 

Import curbs 
unlikely to 
affect loan 
from IMF 
From Fred Emory 
Washington, Dec ’7 

Import contiuLs, which Britain 
is expected tu implement 
shortly, are noi likely to inter¬ 
fere with the planned British 
drawing of a maximum of 
1,000m SDRs (about £.">Srm) 
from the International Monet¬ 
ary Fund's oil facility. 

Authoritative sources here 
said that after extensive discus¬ 
sions between British officials 
and the staff of Dr Johannes 
Wittcveen, tlic IMF managing 
director, then* vrfw an under¬ 
standing that Britain’s policies 
would be set out in tho letter 
of application. 

Submission of the letter is 
expected shortly, but it is not 
now likely to come before the 
IMF bnard of direcrors until 
after Christmas. 

s i Union seeks 
ar ■*. the sources said, bur there ' 
was no reason fo believe tlic 

Texaco joins price war with limit 
of 3p more on a gallon of fuel oil 
By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Texaco, the fourth largest oil 
supplier iii Britain, last night 
joined the price-cutting war in 
the industrial oil aud domestic 
central heating oil markets. 

As part of the price increases 
that became effective at mid¬ 
night, 'J l-.uco has decided to 
raise the price of all grades of 
industrial fuel oil by only 3p 
a gallon—the smallest increase 
in the price of these products 
Seen so far. 

It ateo fallowed Esso’s ex¬ 
ample and increased tire price 
of gas oil—used in large domes¬ 
tic central heating systems and 
in industry—by 5p a gallon, 
undercutting die il.Sp a gallon 
for these products announced 
bv Shell, British Petroleum and 
.Mobil earlier last week. 

Texaco ha; increased its five 
star perrol price by 3p a gallon 

<3-75p including VAT) and lIic 
remaining grades by 2jSUp 
(J.50p including VAT). Ttes*; 
prices axe roughly in liile with 
the levels introduced by u._ 
utber major nuukc-tins arwipb 
Inst week. 

But holding down the in¬ 
creases ou ail grades of fuel 
uil to 3p will increase u>e ai- 
rcudv fierce competition in this 
market. Shell and BP, who 
were the first to announce price 
increases last week, raised light 
fuel oil prices by 3-94p a gal¬ 
lon. medium fuel oils by 3.SUp, 
aud heavy fuel oils by 3.40p. 

Essa replied with a slightly 
higher price for light fuel uil 
—4i» a gallon—but announced 
oi:lv 2p a gallon rises fur die 
other two grades- .Mobil also 
-.vent for 4p ou light, fuel oil 
aud followed closely Shell and 
CP’s lead mi other grades. 

Oil industry sources yjJII be 
watching to sec if tbe Central 

Electricity Generating Board, 
the biggest .single customer for 
fuel oili, can bold down rise* 
in its contract prices. 

It is tboughr rliuL die CECB 
lias a big negotiating edge o.cr 
ihc companies because of the 
reduced national demand for 
electricity and the ability of tne 

■ The sense of 
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New cfcncei:4 
O-f mo tine 

Barrows UK 
growth gap 
By Meb.yn V/t-ilLike 

Britain's eroninnie pcrfuroi. 
anee in io.-i.ijt yaui , may m-i 
have ti'uiitjj -.y icr b^lo-v tiijt 

. -. — ■ . oi oilier inaiur ca.inu'ies is 
board to generate more elec- i L-o:nmonlv 
iricily from ceal If It feels uil supposed. 

Recent Muii/es by ilm United 
Nalious -iiigg-.j' that the tratii- 
uinul mi.tljotb of nul.iiig iiut-r- 
iiatinoaE i.pmn.trisoiis liate 
exaggeijijted. the yap between, 
p.r yitiss cioiiie-sric pru- 
duc: in rjiri country and tii.it 
m IPgh-perfoiniji’ce 

. . . . ijat>ons like West Gcraiany, 
increase prices by less, than the i Frr/ncc and Jdi-.uj 
6 5p a gallon announced by i Mr jack HSbbcri. chief 
Shell uod Britisli Pciroleunu t./cian at the Ceniii.1 6iat:)!ieal 

bbopiiing around for central 1 Ofr»cc has de-elopcd Lhis ihtmu 
lieutuig oti is widely expected to ■ in. the latest edition of Ecun.- 
uecuine a regular practice nov mic TrerM. liis- fh-ures appear 
that tlioru are several prict^ ! to queJtion a number uf cunven- 

p rices have risen too -i tee ply. 
In the domestic ceotrol hear¬ 

ing markeu many householders 
who do not i:»e long-term con¬ 
tracts for fuJl or have agree¬ 
ments that are a,bout to expire, 
have stm-iLd u’iprti^ehhig the 
cuntnnnies that have decided to 

levels. 

fairly limited” cuntrul.4 being 
plnimcd by Britain would inter¬ 
fere with approval. 

When the IMF facility was 
set up last year, it was stated 
that the' fund expected coun¬ 
tries not to take actions that 
might limit trade. This appar¬ 
ent condition has given rise to 
reports that British application 
would be.in difficulty, but this 
was said to be not true. 

Britain hits also applied to 
borrow* froiir its own IMF hold¬ 
ings, but such loans are granted 
without conditions. 

Two German 
banks in 
share 

g 

where increases in charges are 
likely to be sought. 

These generally come under 
the heading of money trans¬ 
mission services, covering such 
items as charges for cheques, 
the taking in of cash and stand¬ 
ing orders- and other areas 
where bangs move substantial 
sums. around. Trustee and 
executor services are also likely 
to be included. 

If the higher charges are 
approved, they are expected to 
affect only tile banks’ corpor¬ 
ate customers aud those private 
individuals who use certain 
specialist services. Ft is most 
unlikely that the tariff on per¬ 
sonal current accounts will be 
affected. 

Until recently, the banks had 

that the benefits front free cur¬ 
rent account funds should be 
used to keep down the cost of 
borrowing. ' • 

The commission took the view 
that the return earned on cur¬ 
rent account funds should be 
taken into consideration when 

It pointed to paragraph 117 
of the code which says : “In 
comparing net profit margins 
with reference levels,, account 
should be token of,, the total 
profitability of the non-interest 
business of tbe enterprise in tie- 
termini ng the permitted level of 
charges ”. 

•For tbe time- ‘being; 'the 
clearers are believed to have 
abandoned their attempts to 
change tbe commission’s mind, 
concentrating instead on formu- 

concentrated their attentions on- laang a collective . submission 
trying to persuade the comrais- aimed at bringing the code into 
sion that any assessment of the line with tbe banks’. original 
banks for the purposes of put- understanding of it 

From Peter Norman 
Bonn. Dec 7 

■ Bayeriscke Vert-in shank '• of 
Munich, Germany's fifth largest 
bank, is taking a 50 per cent 
stake in Eaitkbaus Gebruder 
Betlimann, one of Frankfurt's 
most important private banks. 

The deal, .which takes effect 
on January 2, marks a further 
step in the Vereinsbank’s ex¬ 
pansion from Its original 
Bavarian base and is yet 
another example of the declin¬ 
ing position of the old German 
private banking houses in the 
economy and the banking 
system. 

Not only has the number of 
private banking houses steadily 
diminished over the past few 
years from J7S at the beginning 
of 1969. to 128'at present, but 
the number of larger unes 
acotiiring stronger partners has 
grown. 

In conjunction with, die 
acquisition, the capital of Bank- 
haus Betbmann trill be raised 
bv DM1 Om to DM30m (about 
£5.07nri with the old and new 
partners participating equally. 

Bayerische Vereinsbark also 
announced a rights issue for 
January which will raise capital 
by a nominal DM26ra to 
DM286m by offering one new 
DM50 share for every 30 held 
at DM160 each. .. 

Baron Johann Philipp von 
Bethmann, the 26th head of the 
228-year-old bank, told the press 
that it would maintain “the 
unmistakable characteristics of 
a private bank"- in the future. 

bargainin; 
status at ICI 
By Christopher Thomas 

A formal application for sole 
bargaining rights for 9.300 
managerial aud professional 
staff ar ICI has been made by 
the Association of Profession-.if 
Scientists and Technologists. It 
savs it -has increased member¬ 
ship from that group threefold 
fn the past two mouths. 

A spokesman for the associa¬ 
tion said yesterday: ** It is the 
last major group of TCI em¬ 
ployees to remain outside the 
scape of a union recognition 
agreement. A membership audit 
jurt completed by the Electoral 
Reform Society has shown that 
25.6 per cent of ICFs mana¬ 
gerial and professional staff are 
now members of the associa¬ 
tion.” 

Dr Maurice Gillibraud, execu¬ 
tive secretary of the association, 
said: “ The company has 
already agreed to negotiate 
with us provided we can show 
at least a 20 per cent member¬ 
ship among the common 
interest group, and subject to a 
ballot proving majority support 
for the association.” 

The association was pressing 
the company to bold a ballot as 
soon as possible. 

Unctad move for 
commodities pact 

A further step towards more 
stable commodity prices is ex¬ 
pected at T.lnctad-’s 87-nation 
committee on commodities in 
a two-week session opening 
today io Gcucra. 

Since its July meeting rhe 
j original proposals for an in¬ 
tegrated programme have been 
further Trimmed, according to 
Itactad’s assessment of poli¬ 
tical feasibility-. 

$45ru Eurodollar loan 
for Montedison 

Rolls an verge of two 
big jet engine deals 
By Arthur Rued 

} Air Corru-ipoadunt 
Rolls-Royce is on the vtige 

of completing two major aero 
jet engine deals designed to 
ensure the future of the com¬ 
pany up to-the year 21)00 and 
beyond. • 

The firsr, which may be 
signed this week, iuralves rhe 
sale to China of Spey engines 
and sufficient technology to 
enable the Chinese .in make 
these engines themselves. 

The second deal 'Involves a 
partnership with rhe big Ameri¬ 
can manufacturer Pratt and 
Whitney, and to a lesser extent 
with the West German coiupuuy 
of Motoren uud Turbiuea Union 
and Fiat uf Italy, to design, 
develop and eventually manu¬ 
facture a new’ engiue with a 
thrust of about .10 ions. 

Completion of both deals has 
been actively pursued over the 
past two years by the board of 
Rolls under tbe chairmanship of 
Sir Kenneth Keith, against die 

Whitney deals are lJuk crucial 
tor the long-term future of 
Rolls-Royce. 

Tbeir successful conclusion 
will be used by advocates of the 
Government's plan to nationalize 
the British aircraft industry as 
a prime example of how aero¬ 
space companies in the public 
sector can sell themselves and 
their products overseas, and ‘in 
the case of P & \V, to a nuLvtive 
aud very hard-lic^ded 
enterprise company. 

Tbe deal with the Chinese 
will he a .particularly good one 
for Rulls in that the Spey is an 
engine which has beeu in ser¬ 
vice fur 10 years with all the 

tionul bfliiM-,. 
They indicate, for example, 

that the West German per 
capita gross dumesiic product1 
‘■•js only about 24 per cent 
Rruaier than Britain's in 197.V 
compared wi-rh the generally' 
accepted view' that it v:as wtie' 
80 per cent higher. 

Ike Ley to lliij discrepancy 
‘is the precise wa\ that hucr- 

: national Com par: so ns are made. 
The practice generally followed 
is to convert national statistics 
tu a single currency. UMiuliv 
the dollar, on the basis uf the 
market exchange rate. . , " 

However, exchange rates do 
nor necessarily reflect the rela¬ 
tive purchasing pirner of 
national currencies in teims of 
the goods and services available' 

( in the countries being prepared, 
private | This is bcceu.sc the supply nod. 

demand for foreign cuiTer.cii.-sr 
arises from the exchange be¬ 
tween ctnmrrii-s of only some of- 
tiie .goods, and services v.-ltichj 
are sold ' on rhe domcbtic 
market, and from varieuv 

development costs already met. | capital transactions. 

I economists and startetk 
placed on the contract, bur ir . cjans jrave cc.uu. t0 rhe rescue 
likely tLo rnu into several hi(n- | a con[:opt canej “ puiclvts- 

dlTi1 1 1X1 j. , I tog power parities” 1PFF) 
u Chtpcse wtU take eugtoes .- Although not entij-ely new. 

1 ste'-f. . nu.ia j\, but i concept seems tu be getting; 
under Rolls tuition w.ll learn morc airen;io;i. Under the PP1* 
to in.tke theni tor their fride m method. cu:i vers ion to the dollar 
airliners and military aircraSt. -ls achieved by measuring a wide 

_ . Developing a 10-ton engine j ra„ae 0f goods and serriccs in 
background of the kuov.'ledgc f°r a 8®!!er?tl0'1)L. ?* ai.rliacJ's I terms of die natienai currencies,' 
that the company now badly wmcb will be living in the. j adjusted to allow for Lhe spend-: 
needs big projects to follow the U9bs. bur which have yet to be ; ;nb panems within rl.osc 
RB 211—the cost of the develop- designed, w:ll__need an_ outlay : coluulit'S. 

meat of which made Rolls bank¬ 
rupt and resulted iu nationaliza¬ 
tion in 1571. 

Technical problems with the 
211 are now overcome: more 
powerful versions are being 
developed and a modest profit 
may be mode on it. But sales 
of the Lockheed TriStar airbus, 
which the 211 was laigeJy 
designed to power, a re slow, 
and other projects are rital if 
the level of the workforces is 
to be maintained. 

The Chinese and Pratt and 

designed, will need an outlay 
of at least £250m, a- third of 
which will hare io come from 
Britain. 

The Gqvtrnme'ot'is apparently 
. ip favour, of the deal in general 
terms, but the Treasury, with 
memories of the RJJ2H financial 
debacle, still have to be con¬ 
vinced that tho taxpayer will not 
be asked for further Jorge sums 
once development is .under wav,' 
and that-there will be an even¬ 
tual return from .sales of the 
engine, coded the JT10D, on the 
investment. 

4 & S issues 
eceipts to cut 
hopiifticg, 
y Patricia' Tisdal] » 

Marks &' 'Spencer Is 'tfshteh- 
g up security arrangement* in 
move'to cut down increasing 
sses caused by’ shoplifting. 

. Sc S has always beeh a prime 
Jrget for thieves because of its 
>licy of'easy refunds. 
This meant that shoplifters 

>tild obraiu the full retail 
ilue of the goods they had 
olcn. 
After successfujly experimeat- 
g with a. system of issuing 
iceipts, the company plans tq 
troduce the ' method in a 
amber of stores .before the end 
: the year. LTnder the new 
rstem, a customer will have to 
resent a receipt with the goods 
efore he'is entitled to a refund. 
M & S has previously avoided 

iuiing receipts, except for 
nods costing £10' or more. 

Tliird World cuts textile 
lead of industrial-nations 

GeiK-.a, Dec 7.—Declining 
nroduction in. the industria¬ 
lized countries and generally 
foiling crapli-yment cor.cra.-tcd 
witii a sherp ri-c in the v tine 
r.f world textile and clothing 
trade last year, according to a 
Orel.'a: inary report by the 
secretariat of the _ Genera] 
Agreement on Tariffs ana 
Trade. 

In the industrialized area, 
production of tc:ctiu-s dropped 
hy 4 per cent, clotfiiug by 3.5 
per cent and employment be¬ 
tween 1 and 22 per cent in 
various countries, while the 
total value of their exports in¬ 
creased bv 22 per cent to 
S16,67(hn (about £S,335m) For 
textiles and clothing together. 

This compared with a world 
export total of 532,103m, an 
increase of about 24 per cent 
over 1973. 

The developed countries 
retained their position as prin¬ 
cipal exporters of textiles, 
accounting for an unchanged 
trade value share of 62 per 
cent, bur Jv.st year their shore 
jo world exports of clothing 
fell from - 35 per cent in 1973 
to 33 per cent. 

As a result of increased out¬ 
put in tbe Third World, 
production of textiles world¬ 
wide remained almost un¬ 
changed from 1973, while that 
of clothing increased, modera¬ 
tely. But tiie developing coun¬ 
tries’ exports of textiles and 
clothing showed a 29 per cent 
rise on the year to a total 
value of S31,360m. 

The report, which is still res¬ 
tricted, was drawn up by the 
secretariat of Cart for a recent 
meeting.—Reuter. 

Knitwear survey 
shows slide 
in profitability 

Substantial decreases in 
profitability and ulmosr stag¬ 
nant saies levels are atncmg the 
main features to emerge from 
a detailed investigation of the 
country’s leading hosiery and 
knitwear companies over the 
past three yours. 

A detailed study* of 60 com¬ 
panies over rhe three years to 
rhe cod of April this year shows 
that while the value of sales of i 
the companies involved rose by 
34 per cent the rate of sales 
growth, particularly iu the 
second haif of the period, fell 
off considerably. 

A large and increasing pro¬ 
portion of tiie sales growth 
reflected higher prices aud tbe 
study concluded that in real 
terras there had been “ pre¬ 
cious little growth ”. 
*■ Kniiiceitr and Hosiery. ICC 
Business Ratios, price £34. 

Montedison announced in 
Rome ar the weekend the 
signing of a S45ra (nearly £23mf 
Eurodollar loan, bringing to 
S95m the sura the Italian chem¬ 
ical ami fibres group has raised 
this autumn on international 
markets. 

The 545m three-year loan was 
negotiated with a group of 
international banks headed by 
Morgan Grenfell and London 
Continental Bankers. Tbe inter¬ 
est will be 1- per ceut above 
the London Interbank Rare for 
the first year and 1? per cent 
higher for tbe remaining nvo. 

Fiat-lnnocenti study 
Officials uf British Ley land 

and Fiat are expected this week 
ro start studying the detailed 
technical, ' legal and financial 
issues involved iu Fiat’s pro¬ 
posed takeover of the Innocent! 
motor car assembly plant. Ley- 
land’s Italian subsidiary, and 
its convention to manufacture 
commercial vans. 

Jobless warning 
Mr Denis Healey, rhe Chan¬ 

cellor, risks haring to seud 
unemployment up to nearly two 
million with a further huge 
squeeze unless be introduces 
general import controls. Phillips 
and Drew, the stockbroking firm 
says, in its latest Market 
Review. It predicts that Britain 
will find it very difficult to bar- 
row enough to pay for its 
expected enormous trade gap. 

BP aad Gulf compelled to 
charter Kuwaiti tankers 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

British Petroleum and Golf 
Gii mu>t charter six tanlaer.7— 
four uf tltem over 2UO.OOO tons 
—from the Kuwait OK Tanker 
Co as pan of the agreeirjent 
under which die two companies 
surrender their remaitong 4U 
per ceot equity bolding in tho 
Kuwait Oil Co. 

The two companies wZU also 
have to buy bunker fuul from 
Kuwait for* the tankers. _ The 
Middle East Economic Survey 
say.s that Kuwait has driven a 
hard bargain with the companies 
uver the complete state take- 

j over of KOC. 
i An well as compcLbna die 

companies tu use Kuwaiti 
tankers, che government refused 
to give them favuured buyer 
credit terms or to pay more 
than “ commercial rates ” for 
the technical aid they needed 
from the companies to keep tbe 
industry operating smuochly. 

Ensuring that national tanker 
fleets do not suffer in the world¬ 
wide depression in tlic shipping 
market, is now a regular feature 
of oil sales agreements iu the 
Middle East, and will mean 
there ?s even less work for BP 
and Gulf’s own tanker fleets. 

Under the. agreement signed 
at tbe beginning of the month. 
BP and Gulf will buy 950,(K)U 
barrels a day for five years at 
a discount of 15 cents. The 
tanker obligations will last for 
five years aud tiie bunker fuel 
oQ buying requirements amount 

The United Nations study- 
suggests that the uses uf ex-, 
change rates rather titan Pf-M’.; 
for making international com-- 
parisens resulted in an under-* 
st a remen c of French GDP in* 
1970 of 20 per cent, Britain1, 
liy 25 per cent and 
Germany hy 14 per cear (lukiiv;' 
the IhiileJ 5iares GDP as 
equalling 100). 

However, lice.1 use the fas!; el 
garnering all the internatioo.-l 

, ip forms tion i\ jo- hugs, the 
j United Nutionsfiiddy.. celled r:-’- 

Imernv'.ionnl (Sprufftui+or.s Pro¬ 
ject. crili at ifl70. ‘ • 

Ah' Hibbcrt dias iipdaieil rlie 
figures to £993, thes taking 
account off. u period that 
includes mopfe’iiolenr' exchange 
rate change-' 

-As a resist-Eritain. -Italy and 
Japan ail th*uv up better when 
compared, -ntrcog.h tbe -«gc:icy 
of P?P j ihhii -. wlieti cor.) par id 
through, ir'direci convcr-rvi:? i. i 

i rhe e:;cb^;ige rule. By contr':;. 
..I France ab<i West ''emir-ny f?; : 

Ml2m r(AP'Do.Vv i l«s will-on the l*PP mdasir':. 
s from New York), i U&nd*t’’e V .-si German tper 

capnji -pDP is shnv.n to hr c\ 
j»cr csq^.^re^.--.-r than. ErininY. 
rarhsi' tha’nie&per cent .hlggcl;: 
France’s per capita .GDP i-t ’a'sa 
sbojyn to be pt’’ cent higher, 
rumer :!v.-.n fn) nrr cent ; aritl 
Japan's SJ per com rathei i!!.'.i 
24 per cenr better. The I:-;‘i:3 

tu 1.5 per cent uf the total 
ecu Hi. oil lift iocs, according to 
tfEES. 

Cuflipeiisutiou paid by Kuwait 
for a 60 per cent share of KOC, 
given up by tbe companies in 
1974. was 
Jones report 
Compensation for tbe 40 per 
cent given up ucider the uetv 
ngrcentei.t' :was only 530.5nv. 
Our Industrial Correspondent 
mtUcs: World shinyards have 
lost orders for nearlv 43 million 
tous deadweight of new tanker 
tonnage as 3 result of cancelia- 

were subject to negottKtious. 
But while new orders are ; 

Increusiugiy hard to come by j 
for tbe shipyards, the world s S 
shipbuilders are stili.'delivctiog j 
new tankers to the already ■ 
oversized fleet. So far this year i 
the shipping industry hus aeivjjj- j 
Led over 37 mlSUbni tuns-of new , 
ranl.or tonnage. I 

According to the l:itL*.*r • 
monthly survey of the shipping : 
scene by H. P. Di e wry iShip- . 
pin? Consultants* idle CunLcrr , 
lonjiage rose iliglillv at tbe end i 
uf November to, ju>i under 3S | 
million tons di.t altliough tlic i 
overall level of tonnage laid up 
for Idck of enipoyraem was ; 
closer to 44 miUion tons dwt if : 
combiued carrier toonage is j 
included. 

Trc*ghl report, page 17 

EouaMv i-Jci'-sr'og. p’.rivn* 
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sho’t-. tiili: thy diffvi't-'ikt* 14-*- 
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c\c!iOi!gc Tfite ,raaii5i-rcmc.i:- 
even »n-ipt marked -. l-.» i 
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Shipbuilders fear unfair 
trading' by state yards 

plied Opposition T.IPs v.i:h a 
detailed brief, of the industry s 

Britain’s shipbuilding indus- 
ry, mast of which is to be 
bsorbed into ’the nationalized 
artish Shipbuilfters organiza- 
■on, is concerned that the Air- 
raft and Shipbuilding Indus- 
ries Bill, which . begins its 
wnmittee stage this week, lacks 
■rovisiotts for a right of appeal 
igainst unfair trading by the 
tew state body. 

Many smaller shipbuilders 
tnd repairers will remain out- 
tide the control of- me. state 
organization. The smaller com¬ 
panies include the . Drypool 
Group on Humberside, watch 
rhe Government. hzs decided , 
non to nationalive. Hariand « 
Wolff in Belfast, which although 
in government ownership wtU 
lot be part of British Sn’P- 
Duilders, is another company 
which could be affected. 
■ Areas of special danger h*ive 
dready been highligbicd by 
;lie shipbuilders, who have sup- 

case. 
They have made it clear that 

the new corporation should not 
try to get orders bv quotarg 
uneconomic prices on vessels 
which could ateo be built by 
tiie private sector. 

Equally, tbe industry baa 
stressed that the new state ship¬ 
building body should not seek 
preference over the private 
sector in relation to work from 
the Ministry of Defence, ocher 
government departments or the 
nationalized sector. The ship¬ 
builders want assurances that 
present purchases procedures 
trill be honoured. 

One particular, source of 
worry to tte slfipb'uilders which 
would remain .outside govern¬ 
ment. control is ti;;-t the. new 
•jtcie body v-<-k prefer¬ 
ential treatment in the alloca¬ 
tion and pricing nf stcJ from 
the Britiih Steel Corporation. 

From .Frank VoeJ 
Vi'akiungioq, Doc 7 

United. States Steel Corpora¬ 
tion is urging its- 17UJ3M 
employeas to write to ‘Presi¬ 
dent. Ford and ; leading- cou- 
gressnien to dehiaud measures 
for the protectiona of the home 
market from steel imports. 

It. has in* crind. particularly, 
steei products- - from . Eritain. 
France, Italyv'-West Germany, 
Hotiand, Luxembourg snd EsJ- 
gium. ■ 

The pptnpany mainrzins that 
tiie goyefnnieats of these seven 
European. Economic Com¬ 
munity -.-cbuctriis are unfairly 
supi>omtis steel exports to tne 
Un^ed'Sates with subsidies of 
up ro .39 Fer cent. 

United States Steel, which' 
lost a battle v.irh lhe Treasury 
to Impose couat£.r7jiiing duties 

sreel - imports t'rein t:ic.;;e 
EEL" countries, is ao'-y >!;cat:y 
extending the s*.alc of :ti pru- 
tecriu.ilsc caniraicn. ' 

Tiie C34-i3i- ;;-' .ti'.'cLjtc;- ;n 
a specia] ediLijn ox iis house 

ea against EEC rivals 
magazine, distributed to all 
employees, that it hopes to 
vriu die campaign 'against the 

- Eirropeans. 
It will bring charges against 

them in the United States Cus¬ 
toms Court aad by “an Inten¬ 
sive ethrcaiionaJ campaign with 
•both tiie executive, and legisla¬ 
tive branches of ope govern¬ 
ment to conduce bath elected 
a>)d -appointed officials of the 
substantial danger to the 
American economy ” • 

Steal importing qorapanius 
maintain titac the new cum- 
paign. is the strongest ever 
launched in America. Tiie 
opportunity that Unired States 
Steel Is grabbing ar is provided 
by die new Trade Ac, which 
for the first time permits a 
company to challenge in the 
courts a Treasury ruling on a 
countervailing duty complaint. 

In a siarement to eti.ployces. 
Air E. B. Speer, chairrnjii cf 
United^ States Steel, suys; “We 
□re guirg tu ctnirr. and I think 
i: is important for jou *ujU 
a titer niL*i!ib,'f$ of United 

Status Steel to comm mti cate 
with President Ford.” 

Mr Speer argues that it is 
busicaliy unfair that tiie com¬ 
pany. Is having to compete 
against foreign governments 
who directly control steel com¬ 
panies. 

He maintains that steel im¬ 
ports in lb.* last decade have 
had a **devastating effect’’ ou 
the econon.y and ir “is grossly 
unfair to expect Araerirao 
workers to join the rants ul‘ 
the tmeniployed in order to 
provkic jobs for forrigo 
labour”. 

United Stait-s steel contends 
tltiit European governments 
are striving to live up to com¬ 
mitments to ensuie full 
employment by supporting 
export-, using jii manner of 
mesus. 

These include rebating taxes, 
graining low interest rates on 
loans end guaranteeing mai- 
Lei», thus violating Catt agree- 
titeuLs and gravely endangering 
lhe future of tiie America:) 
steel industry. 
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Leading rate 114 pc 
The Bank of Engl ana’s nii'm- 
mum lending rate is being held 
uufhanscd tills weak mill per 
cent. The following aic the 

] results of Friday’s Treasury Bill 
; .Tender: 
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Hugh Stephenson 

Many words have already been written 
cr.d's ioi.cn _l1)jut J^?c_ Ciujiler air-air 

Despite some uncertainty .vn 
1 uursutiy, £,}<_■ Loiiuou stock 
market *• jov.-u no sign of 
Undue ptfiiiriratiju over Me 
relapse on V.'rlJ Strict last 
" ecb. H.ia ilio ?* T Indv: ended 
tne ircc’: lu_3 pain is to rite 
iood while lue Dow Jones lu- £v 
duitn'tl A*iCfagu :=]J by an 
abnormally l<V*e 41.S points to r.£ 
clo-t « Olls.ii, its IrjvroL since 
lie be^hming or October, 'iii'j, 
moreover, i-i toe week aiur 
President Ford finally com- 
iniitS'i himself to jdQii measure 
of federal aid to Nc;v York. 

But while there is argui-bly 
still scope for the London 
market to anticipate further 
bullish economic n«v. >—progres¬ 
sive easing iu the inflation rate, 
and perhaps etc-n some culs in 
govern uic'it ipeudiig, for c:: 
ample—liie feeling in Nev: York 
is List there Is precious liir'a g, 
to come in the near term that mj 
can justify a breakout from ue 
S30-36U b.'.td v.iiire ir has been 
trapped in a sidsv.ayi move- _ 
meet for i.ie past two mueths. r,lJ 

Ilia non-reaction to New Vt( 
York's rescue shows lioiv fully 

to toe UsrntJU grouoiug, Dluvi- 
uex, of b'ldon Pacific's lb) per 
tjuc ii-rcrest iu the 'lbisilc 

t’.ere wl'l be mjiiy more to conic. 
For the long-ninniug industrial and 
pi.iHtic:d drama brings together so many 
issues at the same rime that it is bound 

i to go dov.u in cunieuiporary history os 
•v.ts the sale earlier this jxer | a v.'i,teished. , - 

Du me-lie ally, ir is as critical a teat 
ot tliis Government's industrial policy 

tjiit ir'crest iu the 'lhisilc a* v.ns the Rolls-Royce crisis for the 
f'c-'d. where Burma □ Ires a 16 Heath government iu 1971. There Is 
p-r «vut iutere-.i. That sale v.as also. becr-ua-j of Liinvoud. the extra 
made at a discount of around Scottish nationalist dimension to the 
45 p» cent on the nei present problem. Internationally, it raises iu au 
i ,-lue put an' it by stockbrokers unusually crude form die issue of the 
Wood Mackenzie. Wll’s value- coufl'Cts" of interest btlivesu a natioual 

government mid the management of a 
major international corporation. 

Vy’lmtc^c-r die outcome, ir trill not 
be possible in future- to claim ths»i 

4_ major subsidiaries of iiiteroarional conv¬ 
ent value” os that value which P'1*1'-s are in the some position. vix-i- 
iv:ll accrue ro a company pro- V'i their boat governments, as a domes- 
vided that tbo comoanv si.es its li\ courtesy. 
North Scj project' through ro ror t;1° moment, however, my pouit 
i;s loriccl end,'in driier v.ords i* limited to a more specific area, 
tha e:.'iau;tioii of recoverable namtly the relevance of the affair to 
rerorve*. So it is discounting the present debate about employee 

consultation and'employee participation closely involved in the. fabric--oi14? , fut“*. vhmf it^sSniej'a* if^thc ' 
in the affairs of the company for v.'lucb —companies, far .which they. work...Er.cn —momeuts uhen « n„mMmani 

■Sr1 
Sf 

non of Burma'Vs Thistle slake 
at £46m. aod of the grou.v» J1 
per cent stake in Ninisn at 
£o-im. are -jbo on this basis. 

V.'M defiues ibis u net pres¬ 
ent \-alue” os that value which 

they work. There is a sene™! view that 
■‘improvements " need to be made m 
this‘Sold in this country, even if there 
is no general agreement on the model 
to be adopted. 

On the side of organized labour there 
is today probably even less of a formal 
cuiiocnsus in favour of worker repre¬ 
sentation and the introduction of two- 
ricr boards for nublic comDanies than 
thera was in 1973 and 1974. v/uen the* 
TUC produced its Interim Report and 

. the Labour Party its ' Green Paper, 
accepting such ideas in principle. 

TJiosc wiiu prefer the perpetuation 
of the “ us and them ” system of con¬ 
frontation for their own- purposes have 
averted themselves in the menu while 
against the then TUC -establisluncnt, as 
have those who consider -thFt tlio only 
proper function of trade unions is the 
reo resents don of their members' inter¬ 
est through free collective bargaining. 

On the employers’ side there is 

here, there is less conviction that Brit¬ 
ish company law lias to be changed on 
the lines of German or Dutch company 
law. of the draft EEC Fifth Directive 
for a European Company Statute, than 
was the case, say, two years ago. 

It remains true, however, that on. 
both sides of industry most would, sail 
subscribe to the minimum statement 
contained in the 1973 Conservative 
White Paper on reform of company law 
(and partially embodied in Mr Peter 
Walker's Companies Eili, which failed, 
because of the 1974 election, to reach 
the statute book) that employees 
should have an appropriate opportunity 
to influence decisions that closely 
affect Uieir interests. :; 

Whatever needs to' be said about 

co rap any s British senior management,_ 
too, was wailing powerlcssly for the 
outcome of a game of poker that waa . 
being played out across a higher tabrcl 

It is Still impossible not to.coudude 
that these things ore butter organpeu 
in, say, West Germany. Since 1952 aa ■ 
German joint stock companies above a 
certain size havo had _ supervisoiy 
boards, with- one third being workers?,. 
representatives. It seems k.:ely tuac 
-bafore' the next federal election 
propordon will be increased to a ha.tr 

German employers almost ■without . 
exception say "dint this regime bus tweii . 
a major contribution to social bar-.. 
mbny. There are new anxieties about;' 
the establishment of paritv for vvorkerr 
-in supervisory boards, mainly of a legal- 

ftfr Alaituiv Oouh, chuinnun of 
Burmali O/tj problem of deter- 
minium a fair price for croup's 
iNortb >ca interests. 

f,.r , ... JL'.t'l,.-3 . fiim-’s into mamifaeun ins i ■>- s-Jnic upiitt not ; 
nioct tor l.io p?jt two rv^cment. red in tUo price 

The non-rc-actiou to New 0„ t,ie 5CCOnd poinrj nf peered life cf N 
\oiks rescue snows how fully -alj|etlisr the cuiuuuu.cc will 11 parallel uoul. 
mat part-culur piece ot oc;is actually Bdiiure annbing riiarc on a p™ i 
.lad bee l dis^ountciL cud far «utlietr t'uui sTi.T.vnin i sub- *-*:t eanilnss yiel 
t le re-;t tlic eupuona ubout eto- cor.ir.iitte3> ami ivorUng irirbout hope of 
uoni-e recovery v.bicb d«-cvc o>e ,:Lini^ ;,s ur,c nird manager ris-= in the price, 
marker ui> to it-; pea!: of •*!.> rjt*dcr c-nicallv put it>. tlierv Tlw buyer ull 

•vonn project tiirougli ro 
i;s logtccl end, in other v.ords 
tha e:.'iau;tiou of recoverable 
reserve*. So it is discounting 
the iireerd oF future eamiues 
bjuk to the present date arj 
puttiee a capital value on rbem. 
Nj outride buyer would be 
Tkely to bnv tluse interests at 
that capital value unlays be 
thouyke the oarniags capable of 
some uplift not already discoun¬ 
ted in f!i/» price. Given the e?:- 
peered life cf North Sea fields, 
a parallel would b: buring 3 
fluii'u on a p's of 21) nr a mod- 
e;t eamings yield of 5 par cent 

Whatever needs to' be said about in supervisory boards, mamiy or a 
Chri’skx UK’s poor industrial relations - nature f for Germans .are a very legaiis- 
record and the cootribirtion-which this tic-people). But with the assumption 
made to Air-Riccardo’s decisions about ^tLat workers should be treated as rnem- 

orobably more of tbc conviction,:based 
on a judgment of enligbteued self- 
iutei'est. that employees must be more 

tbc British -subsidiary, it cannot be 
rclaimed ..that the company’s Bririsli 
employees have been inrited much to 
express their views on their industrial 

bers of the company for which they 
npt.K, there has long been no argument 
They can not understand why it ..should 
still' be a hot debate here- 

Lessons to be learnt from the loc 
government spending explosion 

without hope of auv subsequent look steps to restrain further 
rise in the j>r:ce. " rapid growth. It announced 

Last month ihe Government to inflation because, when the government apart meat the Environment, equation .is such that any in- 

off re-stocking b*' industry than Committee ou Finance 
as providing any.-indication of jor investment is, of course 
srro'jg undarliiag revival, different fio*n tijc various 
l.ead indicatnrs were slightly 
doivn in both September and 

chtc.-ent Horn we various 
working panics, conunittces and 
SiiYcr groups ;vhic«i had been 

The buver will thus apply a diat the proportion of Joc-d dj the same. rates system is coming under 
d:<rount 'over rha capitrli'zed government spending met by Tlie most spectacular effect increasing prestnre and many 
value of the future stream of jhe rate ^upiwrt grant,awhich 0f higher interest rates has observers have argued tliat.it 
earnings and, without anv reid is the main form of assistance been on bousing revenue will ue- unable to geflenite a 
market in North Sea asseti, it from cenrral . governmeat. accounts. It is no exagseretkm y'e',| I?ir3c - •»«“?*. 10■ 
!■> very Laiil io judge as yet would-be reduced by 1 per cent [q sav that these have gone local _ governuioots growing 
who; that discount is likely to IO 6^-5 per cent. haywire in the Jsst two years ro!i,;m,*Jue2fs:. _ 
bo. In iie«v of Bunuah’s posi- It seems dmcly .to consider nn^( ^ ohe ovenvbefming 1yc t.a\Tiera woinmittee is at 
lion tbc discou.it might well be the siructure of local govern- uiaiority of local u-uthorities. Pf05®111 consiclenc-g cue rtgut 
higher than fu the Demintx ment finance. Wilful exirava- ij,e deficits are now out cf aasiver to this dileirima. It-is 
d-eal. with M-ttle to say whether gance cannot be the sole control. There is co wav of Pfsslble.„™a* a local iac?%e 
Ir li-»4 -* fal, ^ ni< r>..1,1 , I R<:nlnn:ilirni nt rrrr-nt I'rcnK. ___ __1.1-.e tOX Will US re-fHIilllJlldea. 

rate of price increases doubles, from central govermicnf. County finance departments do. crease ip .rate income at the:.1 
the r.^te of interest is liable to grants, is rate income. But the not kuow early in .the year how local level- is. automatically 
du the same. rates system is coming under much money they are going to matched by an increase in this. 

The most spectacular effect increasing pressure and many have at the end-and therefore sums- available . from the rate 
of hinker inierest rates has observers have argued tliat it have an incentive to "exagger- support grants.Thought should, , 
beeu 'on housin'1 revenue *^*1 be-unable to generate a ate the sidTatiou. .be given to adjuStins me. . 
accounts It is no" exaage ration y’e1d lai-ge - enough to. meet The imposition oF cash limits equation in order to remove.)-., i 
to sav that these hoi^ ^one ^ocal . growing on the rate support grant last this deficit. ’ \ 

:- *u„ icommitments. . Some . simpliOcatioxL. of -the 1 
to say that these have gone 
haywire in the Jast two years 
and, nj the ovenvbelming 
majority of local u-uthoritiES. 

local _ govern meat's growing 
commitments. 

The I.ayfield Committee is at 
present contsidering the -right 

on the rate support, grant last this deficit 
Some., sin 

raids, at the lower level of City, gov-.-rmneac, and die countered by some smaller 
nec cent, tke gc-iior?] sl'de in uvdrs uuioas. 
• iteyest ratc-s apparent in ijuitv apart 
October end November appears valuable and 
to have halted. oiIuchuoiwI fur 

But there arc sti'l few should perform 

•juitu ap;u't from r!ic in¬ 
valuable and inrfisneosuhlc 
cducHUonnl function v.oicli th.:.-, 
should perform—tbo aliscucu of 

observers who ci'ortnm that v.jiidj bus tended to set a sc;:l 
i lie market is fund.1 men tally in 
a bull pj a Vi. and that ,-ooncr or 

of sujijicion or evu acrimony 
ou relan'oiishins bitween the 

groups tit the North Sea are 
anything to go by. however, we 
may sc-e more te«: case, as lue 
F reer consortiums move in to 
acquire assets och^rwiaa uo- 
Hkcly to be exploited. 

explanation of recant events. 
Apart from die prestige and 
salary perks of bureaucratic 
emp'iro-buUcmig, load govern¬ 
ment officers have little to 
gain personally from higher 
spending. 

nnin hnuc ™W6 ..occasion, 

rerrmini ended. 

The preseat, split 
of fmancial 

rua. 
The main receipts-, on noos¬ 

ing revenue accounts ,ai-e coun- bs reinforced by hostility from 
the Inland Revenue. The cil bouse rents and the main 

SSL0^ ^*1*1*^. believed to be . strongly 1Vh;it bus prompted the l.vge ;cterest p'av- believed to be strong y 
increase iu spending ? WbaL i£ For ^oUticS reasoiis «W»“d l? aoy furtber proli- 
ajrtkii-.it. should be done Lo i,,.: “ Vn fertiuon of _hscul buroens and 

bier it will breik o*'t of its snbchh*—the new cummittee is 
presect lethargy. In this respect h'.-el" to have _im impetus and 
it is significant that there I:?.? mottvaiioji which none of its 
been au appreciable relative fall 
f-oni grace oc a number of yes- 
tci—ear's growth srocls and a 
aiiilct bad: into the kind oT 
cyclical industrials which are 
expected to see early benefits 
from econcmic recovery when it 
conies. 

Textiles 

In America 

aJi-tiiiry. should be done Lo 
ensure that tiiu events or the 
Iasi two years are not repeated 
iu future ? 

rents have been bold down in 
the last 13 months. 

The differential impact of 
inflation on the two sides of 

administrative disun b- 

leacotLiW v 

There are two main reasons SJ “oS« h-. ihl^for£ *?'£»«** the c*«nti,.ls- 
r the xtieudiii-s e-vnlosion—in- r“.e a of the present-syst:-m will con- for the spending explosion—in- 

flction and more fundameulal 
charges 

predecessors had. The Govern- 
ment has already identified, on IT r IlfAD 
albeit rather nebulously, the L-Ulv/JJ 

nzttoo aaa more nmoaraeuiai . narticularlv for ss«» surras 
of the present-system will con- 
timia.for many years to come. 
The question is not, therefore. 

responsibility between 

the central 

.government and 

local a^liorities 

does very little 

to encomage care ■ 

'•«>*•«* of industrial activity it The upturn in the United States 

sized too strongly that the iiv 
flation of the last two ye3rs 
would have bit local autbori- 

autboritics xrith large building — Sf w^Ie^le ?efa^ buT 
programmes, while there has rather 0£ adjustments to im- 

in expenditure 

"The rates system is 

coming under 

prove its operation. 
At present over' 60 per ceut 

of local sovemme.bt current 
expenditure is covered by the 
rate support grout fro.T the 
central govenitnenr. This b-os 

month . has effectively 

' “needs'*'.side of the equation. 
should also, be considered. For : 
example, in the last, financial.-. 

. year seven criteria of need jus--_ 
rifled money from, the central.-.: 
government: 'Some, 'such as the .. 
□ umber' of social, workers,; . 
would appear to .weaken., thft 
incentive to restrict spending* ; 
because-there is.no new.jratcA 
bdrden .when ■ more social 

. workers are recruited. 
Tbesq ace .not exciting suyj- ■ 

gostioos, "but Local governcnect . 
- nhauce is hot .an excitiug sub-: -. 
'• ject. A shift from reliance oil 

the rate support grant to rates 
proper should be .given/ 
priority1 in. :the next two if- 

. three years." - 
In ,fhe first six months of 

. the present^ financial year the - 
. grant has. been 77 per. cent up., 
' on the Eirst she months , of the. 

1974-75 financial year. But .ra^ 
minated this system and res- payments in the 1974-75'year-_ 
tored that which existed before were 1.74 per cent oF personal 

third ••pirar'ter investmenrs by 
the powerful b?nk tm«t drparr- 
merri shu-.ved Ccucnd i.Iotc-'s 

concern itself iritb 
Trail's unions will hare their 

m tuc gloom of falling svutbetic the structural problems are 
fimes prices uutil just six common to all large bureau- 
inoiuhs ago, some major United erotic organizations, although 

curs. By cuntm't holiliuys i:i 
the glamour office eciw'uncur 
sector have been much reduced, 
as hare holtFngs of utilities. 

Investment tinance 

NEDO's new 

bcariug on the behaviour o 
loc-.il government expenditure. __ . months in mind. Tf inflation is If local government spending , a major _upheaval ' of 

The services prodded by gTOWlUg COnUUltmentS mucfcL. different from-this fore- is..to .be constrained k is essen- Iccol ^oyemmept is .oot vdiat isir 
focal government are highly cast "a revision Is made during rial that the most powerful needed... After: The traumas of 
labour-intensive, with wage mmmmmim—mmmmmmmm—*—****——*- the financial year. check of ail,. the electorate's reorga mzanon 'the . ad opti on iff* 
custs accounting for more than • With -price increases.a-r more disapproval of an ; increasing eompletegr new systems iff 
half of tota-1 cuirect expend- been no adequate' offsetting than 10- per cent-a year this rates burden, . shotrid be financial," control,.. puruoular^- 

f'nmmittPP funds and tav concessions on 
V. vjILLma.llV.U imlustri: I fixed interest s-xuri- 
Peactiou in the Cir/ to rhe set- lies could rc-nde.' them »arn- 
ting up la.t wet1: of a Commit- ti=-e to the g*nerahiy of 
tee on Finance fur InvestmetiL im-utuiional investors, 
under the aegis of Neddy, 
an pears to ba-e been a mi.-rofe Xiftr*U Oil 
of apprfchcnVion and scepticism. L^virui util v»i 

There was aonreiie5«sion \7 n 11 f j n O' 
about whether this was ti'e thin ” UIU.JJ 
end of the ,wudge as far ot „ c 
official direction of inrlitn- tlooClo 
tional iuvosrment is concerned. Thc Gyvt.n.i.=m's offer to buv 
and scenncism as to wbethe. . p.irt of Em-mrii's Nortii 
tue formaliop of yet anotuer Su3 ^ -... a f.,;r p|.icc IO 

ue-.-K' k to oe lounu. snow such a spectacular re* 
NEDO woidd ar?oe that end* covcry uutil perhaps ndd-1976. 

in-* tiia anomyly hef.vic-u rhe European fibre producers have 
!•*>: treatment of gilt-edged been slower' than America to 
M'c.iii'ie.-' and iiulustrial fixed feel recovcrj' because of con- 
interest tustruments in i'lsiiui- linued depressed demand by 
clonal hands should tvnify the t-nd-users. In Britain, the major 
vnpruMch of incentive rothcr fibre producer, Courtaulds, costs accounting for more tha-u 
than coercion. Gross fund whose results have been buoyed half of tota-1 currect expend- 
itarns is after all limited ro up bj' exceptionally lucrative iture. Teachers’ salaries should 
pension and eeueral -Jimuity export contracts for ot^r a year, ho singled out because they 
funds and tav concessions on will now be feeling the draught are tiie largest single item in 
industri:-! fixed interest socuri- of inter national decline iu de- local authority budgeLs. 
li.iS could rende.* them asriw- round. For all of 1974 and much of 
u=’e tr» the generality of But Coats Fatons and Tootal, 1975 pay was rising more 
institutional invesrors. irith th&ir substnutiul United quickly than prices. Any 

increasing pressure 

and many observers 

have argued that it 

will be unable to 

generate a yield 

wvidM hi wilfltM finaiw-i-il ffi<. stuP- iuere suouia oc no oacK- ^ * 

riplinc as authoring behave as *» 'tbe “re.^ terras P.lns _ In the medkinytertu futuve it riolinr ac Tnvhnriri,^« h.-<h-ivf' nt 5>«lu‘uS to me real Levins Rins.. m iue rneui-uuL-Lcnn i.qiuve iVL 

i7Te Depa^amIf Enilion- toMaUm” method. is vital that the local electorate 
meat were slwoys available as The second defect is that the rS?' “?*T' 
a snender of last resort. rata support graor is cakulated extra services are costing, and 

There are two major defects by. a complicated equation *b**f they be given li chance hJ*- 
— - ■ J-- 1- . -• - -■ express■ their reelings tbronab- 

terms.' " - " .' adimnlstradve dec&Sons. 'Its oeween tue central govern- 
-Tie rale support .grant is structnre is. such that certain .'SfLSSSr/SJWT 

S-;U3“foaCOtual,bei,.?iou"rai;t:' large enough to meet 
initially estimated with these tonus of “ overspending 7—to iSf;*' -SrSUSS ’ 
plans and a forecast of infla- the word loosely—are RJtid f ^ 
tion for the forthcoming 12 for by the centra? government taken, much-fdituer.- - — 
months in mind. If inflytiou is I£ local government spending B,,£ a major _ upheaval of 

been no adequate' offsetting 

be singled out because they into deficit has. made ir diffi- 
are die largest single item in cult for the central government 

cal authority budgets. lo resist demands for asxist- 
For all of 1974 and much of auce to cover them. 

rise in receipts. The lurch system becomes extremely dif- brought into. play. This, -can those involving morecentraIi- 
into deficit has. made ir diffi- ficult to operate. Local, autbori- only be done if 100- per cent of . ?,Tn’ 'would depress- morale^ 
cult for the central government ties are prone to overstate the “overspending? ka& to be paid a^dcause- 
to ri>si^f iti-ninTirU Fnr assist- <mina ralo nf" inflalinn ns n Vnr Fmm rrrfn inrrmip • ftn'H nnr mote Harm tu3fl ®OOfl. going role of inflation as a for from rate income a-o'd . oot 

bargaining posture in their from the rate -support gra-oc. 
was rising more The rapid inflation of 1973- negotiations with the Depart- But the formulation of the 

75 goes a long way towards 
Tim Congdon 

States interests, should be better labour-intensive activity would explaining the spending explo- 
pjacc-id to take benefits from the increases above sion. The scale of the evplo- 
N'urth American upturn, while aveiv-te iu these circumstances, sion. whc:i measured in terms 
Carrington Yiyella could be a Cut the problem was actually of money spent rather than 
major benefici'arv of auv import rather worse than tl«i<. resources employed, was excep- ranjor oenericiary ot auv import 
controls on items such as shirts A sequence of deliberate tional and it is unlikely to con- 
_•there it is particularly strong j policy derisions caused the pay tinue much longer. 

committee could be expected to ne.,Jtj 

s^rve anything than i£n«r|, ^sis ** i< 

i ti'.ir price ro 
ou uu arm’s 
not entity cap- 

in branded products tint suffer 
especially from loner-priced 
imnorts. 

in the Europeau market, 
while there may be some arti¬ 
ficial recovery as stock situa- 

of local govern ment employees 
to grow more than that of the 
majority of rhe occupied pap- 

E»it there are more per¬ 
manent problems. _ Local 
government spending in real majority of rile occupied pop- government speeding in real 

ulction." The £400m Houghton terms has risen much more 
award for teachers and the quickly in the last decade than 

- . , ' ■ - • Art 1 - ,UI1 I'* U«l I & »*J I I » c J[l I l VWU» C J- “ ■ *  
porely bureaucrauc enus. able or being implemented in tions normative after heavy de- 

go far as one is abie to judge, rile ubvioutli' «.qu:rubi 
the first cround for suspicion rkjt the phrating miylu suggest- 

stocking during the past 12 
months. oroduc«rs must ultim- 

*‘<uC!oi contract"’' policy cf national income as a whole, 
helc-ng low-paid workers. Whatever the electorate's 
which uas of special ben-:Sr to views on the desirability of 

is not v eil founded. Certainly There is -'•i lit;lc by r.,«y of ately rely on a rual upturn r» 
the NEDO, '.vhose brainchild precedent far tin: sort uf cxer- demand For lexiile-oriemau-i’ 
this liest committee is. fuvuuM else against which to measure poods. With oav restniiuL and 

: ot specu/ zwn.-tir to views ou w~ ncsrram.uy or 
loc:-.l authority ruajual furtiier growth there is wide- 
- JiT-ers. «'iou!J fie isolated as spread scepticism that _ any 
pariicui&iT' iniktionary. c-croug check will be intro- 

identification number &h'eii. 
him by . his' bank .(this is a 
seccoc number that will pro-. . 
vent other people from usins-J 
me account). 

. • He pah punch a series of" 
might be cut, bank seri,1!ces im- enquiry codes thet be wilt-be. 

this latest committee is. iuvoum 
a potic>' of incentives rather 
than coercion in order to 
channel more institutional 

tiie " fairness " of a vale, on an 
arm’s length or any oilier b-jti». 

Just about tiro oi:ly prtcadL'iit 

Debt 
!- r- . 

are ’ anotiier ducod in the near futur 
ihc spectre uf h?;her unemuloy- 
nit.-nt. tiiis is clearly some to j cen. 
t;>xc some time to mcteriob^c. Tile; 

item—about Tiie resulting financial prob- 
cenv—of current expend:turc. ism is serious because thc 
They- u.-e particularly sensitive principal rourca of local 

Business Diary in Europe: The general’s mobilization 

: in real The time is swiftly approach- j- identification number eh-en. 
neb more mg. for Americans at. least, T7 , him by his' bank ftbis iV « 
cade than when trips to. local bank . Frank VogI seccoc ^raber ^bai' wSl oil 
a whole, brandies will become a rarity. A *B1U* ’ veDr other nennlf FfnJr,.SS,i 

leaorate’s Instead it will be possible - _ - £tom u“K- 
alw.ily of for most people to execute m H 

is wide- much of their normal banking . .. . , . . - iwLcPliS-» u sen-?? '• 
tlwt, business on the telephone, with ™shthe cut, bank services itn- h-5,1 ’2?t',b.e- 
he intro- just a few things to be done Pr""J aQd ^ transacaoDs giTSf “ a codei book. bj' h,s 
■ra. via an electronic terminal that ™ni. .be Possible around the ^**^1*'*j5e 
rial prob- can bu located in an office clock seven days a week. ™ balance on 
-.rose the building ar a supermarket or To the hanks themselves the “» Jf’l“C» ■ffw™ . so h±. 
of local anv public place. electronic systems wdl sharply nu®ber-th«» coded ■ 
_____ journeys to the bank win be reduce Personnel costs and, Js.™"'aPd 1«-S reply,.. 

. ne-CKsary only to acquaint one- . important, they J by USe'°£ a ■ 
self with tiro local banker, dis- wlj speed clearance operations speatmg computer, 
cu-s investmen's arid seek aa? so increase _ the overall - »io know if a recently- 

building ur a supermarket or 
any public place. 

journeys to the bank will be 

cu-s investmen's arid see 
advice, and to place somethin 
of value io a safe deposit box. 

• To. know recently-- 
volume of funds in the bank* written' cheque has been- 
mg system at any one ame. • cashed he can use another !&.- 

J:< after appointing tlm.- i:i:e-i t*u i*,'t.-sidenT is ac- 
MsVuit: as liea-J oF cutc«l of mmiI rt with the 
ia|.- tiro French gov- sod;:i»«t party •ead:r would 

qix wcc!:< utc-lt appoiuuug 

"lacnucs Muyuu: as head of 
Acrisortiale tiro Freiici gov- 
cronie'nr MS back un its 
. 4.:r,n \ fe”' liars ago it 

Su irciut? 
irt-iterraP'L Insp-*«or General 
nF thcF^ench air force until 

fit Mai" «*». h^>r of the 
socialist part:.' leader. 

The sorernmeut Unally pre- 
f^rrLd as one coin moil i->tur 
£U^1l! a disciplined -/cnoi al to 
pU,;i,ninsdplincd ci'.illan to nut 
^^Stio^cent s^nte-controlled 
Ijrcraii constructor. ei;;ploving 
allTrar mnnvi liar!- 

uld-Cj.tub)i&hed family firms 
v.ii.Ii the same awe th.*i the 
LYhish might devote to Stone- 

hive been t!;e poiilical juke of heiigu. 
ti-.e year, riv .o_l fiiiplly broke But, no nutter how ranch tiro 

camel’s In-';?:- rather average Gjrm.ui disappro’ ed 
e-iused tiro go> erument oiost of the Sachs brotiroiv dtcMuu 
alarm—vas ,\l:-.;-eii\'s cicinund to %u!I the compouy that tin.:." 
for a lubstartiui migrading of father and grandfather made 
the orcsuleiu/s Hilary. 

He insisted that this should 
be aligned on those, three time^ 
higher or more, of the beads of 
tiie big natioualfted bnnla>. 

Luudiua indusiriulists wore re- 

famous, he U.<d tiro conjolatimi 
of l:un—iug that they would ba 
taxed very hew ily fur it. 

Or, at le-iit. rh.-t was t-ro case 
until tiie end of last week. Now 
ii seems that lie is to li; 

more tban 100.000, back on its ^o pur an end to the uncer 
feet financially- minty, damaging for tiie firm. 

Mayoux, the man vnn m 10 r|ld jefenc* minister propoic-d 
,-ears turned tiie Crevin Ag> j. General Miuerrard. 

into one of the luaduig on the face of it his appouit- 

poried to have been ottered the deprived of even that 
Aurus'iunalc post, but decliutd. Sc’isdenrrcude. It nun loo^s 
t,, n,,r :■■■ end to the uncer- a, if I lie >.fcJts b:ot!iurs !ri.‘J 

lux. Alfa-Laral and Astra. The 
total snreud carers more than 
30 different concerns. 

Banking conferencw in the eiectrooic systems can also code number plus the 
United Status these days are ProVe t0 ,bL3 a n-«\ hazard for number of the cheque he is.-, 
increasing^’ becoming the b= - rt,bb£r'' and a more interested m. 

Rome mystery 

increasingly becoming the 
venues for computer and tech- 
itology experts lo ussembls. 

accurate means of determining; 
more interested in. 

To pay bills tiie customer' 
r.ie state at anv given; moment . can. punch a number on. the- 

French banks and who v;a» a 
contemporary of PrcMcwnt 

ment v.uuld seem co rcinturcc 
the control of tiro atlmiitistra* 

get a” uy vtitii their ** fa*, 
luind.-'ed million^ less tiros l.UU'l 
niiMivn marks” tax free. 

Tlw two brothers ha«o bean 
living in S'.vit'Ciiaod for sonu 
-cars- i‘«td iL" tlioy c.'ii prove lo 
Lie vji is faction of t.ie author- 

Marcus Wallenberg: a legend. 

mit in Rome. According to im¬ 
peccable sources, Schmidt 
became impatient when Wilson 
embarked on ^extended flight e^hmiik. presidem of the First /,,e 1W. « describjns. tomcr this and_ask him if her 
of Fancy about Britain s future Xutionsl Bank of Chicago, those components of the wants fo" mAe the "parmenc 
role els j member o£ Opec. «tjjC EFTS technohrov is bare. P=«*8e are-rfl abaut is to sjs from, say, his savings aciwunt/ 

The Chancellor responded 2nd it will continue to improve Ktiat tbey wlI‘ do for the or by using-''.a ='"prearraagsd-; 
wiiu a few home truths about and change—the regulatorv o-'erage customer. overdraft line or--by ushi® a 
uro wretched present reality of environment is changing io aij Tb“ American telephone sys- credit card. . 
Britain’s economic ourfurm- erratic but positive tvay—cod m advance of .the • The customer will be able- 
ancc, couchtd in his dicractcr- marketiug expen’mccts con- “f™ system and draJiug in to draw cash or insert deposits' 

Whenever one meets bankers of a bank’s total balances. telephone for the suppCur' ■ 
it seems that tiro talk swiftly , A.- electronic sj-stem, as (codes can bo given by tha -r 

^ . turns lo “EFTS” which,. for d&s'f"e.d b-v F,«t Chicago, bank for any number of peopl&.: 
wome raystert- still surrounds t:,e |3.-m9„ means “Electronic 'roUjd involve au oo-lioe com- and firms to whom ic is known- ■ 
tiie alleged slongiiig match be- fu1kis' Transfer Svstenw’’. polc.r Processmg - system, auto- the. customer will be regularly 
txveeu Helmut Scnraidl, the Suc:i SV:tun» hare now bssq nunc teller machines, point of sending .cheques). . and the 
n*>r Gorman Chancellor, and darelo^ed bx a host of big wl? terminals- a com muni- amount tp.be pold. Should the 
Harold uilsuu at thc EEC srno- Unkcd States bonks and some caCi&ns network, a switching bi-U for the grocer come to 

arc ready to io&tall full and compmer, plastic ideatification more tiwa' the briauce on the- . 
highly in unions operations. cards and a marketing . pro- customer’s, account then the ' 

According to Ur -Cha-ncey Sr^?ine' 
customer’s, account then the 
computer Tvilli- tefi.- the cus- 
tomcr this and ask him if Tiie best way of describing, .tonicr this and].ask him if he- 

thc WaUcubcrg empire for Britain’s ocouoniic ourfurm- 
murc tiian a imuurcd years, ?*•«, couched in lus cliuractcr- 
meracd ritli Sbndinyi-bb Nlically ricurous roauuor. Thc 
Burii in 1972 io form the bi:4- of hi-* remarks is not dis- 

errctic but positive way—m3 *i-l“ ^ ^r‘° advance of .the • The customer v.ill be able- 
marketiug expen’nrocLi con- British system and draJiug }q to draw cash or insert deposits' 
tinua aud the pioneers wifi “Je Ti^Cd Stales IS in IHW5V into his account, viu the DoiiU''- 
soon f?!'d substari'tial oppor- P1**^ uriieard of of sivles terminals that a'biufe- 
tun-*'i«”■ today. _ Must tetephewes are can place in sWnwin« - 

illiismt- wbarc tbe telephone consists 
■ olution °f.. a. .bci!rd of' numbers that 
!rce in n^e jnst presses. ■ 
!ino»0"v 7,10 standard touefa-tona trie- 

cooi- Phwn- *r*tem. can be directly 
nmv. cunaecied to a computer in a 
pro. ■ bank and cm be'axed to settle 
auh. ® 3°ud aumber of bankins 

can place in shipping centres 

Srn f £f ™ K °r_aPartmei11 Mod“ “F 

should enjoy much m&r 
miwvrs of ilcc^ioD- v.ifuoi't Dit p i fotcitercuce «t an Schadciifr^eude 
tniubtedaJ prorate of) and 

Dcuiidibmarks f'-'buur IHJri 
to U32ni» tiiev will obtaiu iivm 
thc GKis dcwl. 

•s not- boi'.evar. to take orar German quarrel. 
. j J1UIUC Ul yi*V- • ^ 

lie ;*t L'.rre vrit'j the wnys in trrnsucuoas. 
. . . . "x. - * ■ V.ff hrilnnli 

fashei's DianUe irnmedi- it v.us not dear, hoivuvcr. 1 which bank truzuaqitORS can be te^e^,l>n? j-10. American 

’ Some bankers ina-'atain 'that- 
met new -electronic • SMaldo^ coni'-■’ 

. puter'systems will be able to' 
negotiate new -credit . lines on' 

eroy die teleolione. i ■ 
customers’ sccuri’tv* . 

Sr®. comouter$ jvill also be priv 
Bn srdmmed TO mail y.ntten teiv 

„ ification to the customers rTf 
orders -tfiat they hai » • 

_e recoired.- 

Swedish dynasty 

-. - -Z m --- ».Ufl MUL Ubtal. Mwr.v>bl« Vl.u.l I/JIWL Mid wi; a .if _■ f- _* ^ . (Hi WUCTS -'0131 l\V&V (iMl- V 

n:a y. Tue new cucmnan is tv whether tl»i> gusuuc i\iy sup- siirialifistl. ‘ uill be able ta find cut what received. ' . 
pvc'./d to ba LarvErik Thun- posed to signify Schmidt’s dis- The nubliA may 3t first he r t k b*,,auce- ^ ^ansfer The role- of the - b-»nl- > teiw. 
•j.-ini. the pi'wj'-ut maiUjjug waietnieiit with the cuiiteiiu of redeem'to uor!; d;ri-c:ly iv:ih draw seemsto ba draduf^TrAi- 2tiiV 

Alurcus Wallknburg, a logcnd- 
uiy figure in ilia Svcuitii 
dynasty that has played a ro!« 
iu most of iliat couiiiry's lend¬ 
ing companies, is now expected 
to rwiiie as chaiituun »j£ ernmeut b-’1 * Presi- Geriuauv’s onlv iiitcrnational to ruiire cs chairman o. 

j.'ini- the pivv.iit manuring i'Ji'etnieiir with the cuiiteiiu of 
du'wCtor u:id chief executive, the report or his auuuymice 

P.u; Peiw is now effectively thr-t the gist of exchanges niib 
the iniiuriiur or the Wallunlierg Vi’ik-on had been leaked, 
iutercsr*'. Often in themselves £or Britain and Opcc, 
quite small, litre is a Wallen- soma unkind Europeans pointed 
berg holding in many Icodjug yul ni0>t Dt- Qpec*5 

,I,p Presi- Genu3itv’s onjv international to le-uie as chairman »ji »k-i t- 
anri1 nfuneral Slitter- pJavbujC Heir Gunier is dinaviska EnsktTda Dans at use 
and of General Aitttu lt b aJsu buCaUie t?ro annual meeum aex» «fare. Uu 

Swedish compajiies including 
most vitii a multinational arm. 

They include' miaics like 

bars depend largely or wholly 
on oil For their c:^)ort cirn* 
inus- Was the Prime fillister 

AabA, Saab-Scuuia, SfcU', .Vtius hinting tliat by 19L0 Britain I tu bank bf~nebcs become un¬ 
cart of Copco. I- ii. Eriosoc. El’-ciro* would be iu the*same, position? 1 necessary. . but br-itk cluirscs 

phone he puuchee-in his account 
number and a. sperial ‘personal The day of the “EFTS" has 

almost arrived.' . 

9li6. It was a very necessary income, compared to 1-94. per 
tep. There should be no batik- -cent iu 1970-71. ". # .> ; 

C VV*» .fir 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Mr Orme sets out to financial news 

-.ritish progress with. ■ direct debit-; A 
ibstitute natural gas = £iyS?Mn/tsc^ ibstitute natural gas = : 

*' Sir, 2; The' letter frtfm Lord 
■ i Mr D.,E. Hooke structiOQ o£ plaiib. producing ^Jos-tie on direct debit payments 
Mr Swiss (December 3) Is *'pi]»line quality gas" from -,P ■ a 

- ?"*■ » v* i;L,i'S,nsSKianJSb2iofuSh» SSSS^JZi* rtSinl 
■ibution which Britain is countries. We expect »hic accounts, which I feel should be 
dy muidog to-research into activity- to continue; building re?/ted:, .. . .. 

N Ireland investment 

rate of nianufacLuring sub-’ up export business' for "our* My 0l^ distributors have just 
’ .e natural BUS xrooi a=d selves and for British plant sent me their account and had 

■ *’*xsdgf.»ssss?fs 
. .pessimistic m Ins assess- ™“ unspecified amounts They 

7 of the natural gas re- gas * plants u SNG production u S5.'"!h,° si^ “d Smre 
s available lo this country. for demonstration purposes as !L,-to ■ -en2 rp .cover future 
istiug comracu carry us well as to provide a measure °*L If tius type of 

* • towards the -end of rl»is of short term peak load sup- a«t!l0Jd2r P®co*"C® generally 
* c . .. r* cort U.TJ been under c„r used then with the ever mcreas- 

,ry and there .s evidence -SfSe ?Jdve\y "ft ■■clarion in costs, there 
reserves in some known continuing research in this check an Ae amounts 

' ; may be larger than at field. debited to a personal account. 

• indicated. Moreover, It The work which we do for ^fhe^ou n the£ 
s highly likely that further United Sraies sponsors ar the discretion.^“C0Uat * thew- 

■ ields will be found' within S*"!™ The comments of your readers 
British sector of the Co-'- « this matter .would be most 

■V d Shelf, not only under dal tSSJJETtZ %teccs*a*r „ 
^\iorth Sea but elsewhere off producing substitute ^natural ^YVaRPEN^ER. 

, pi^ts^and .ihat-.iva. jsfcall. .sas.fr,om .coaL This technology ‘‘^^fRirchos” ^. 
0 I iccessfui in negotiating new SSS^f?* eFu 36 Bro^nlow Road, 

>■“? the P°S 1uroUe' <rf Sow^ Croydon, Surrey, 
repaos ana outers. •• . __ coal. ' + £■ 
itwithstanding this ;.moroii Britain ".-wilt Of course, hare JPil‘ WtlStC Ql. 
jrable picture than the one accless to this technology,’ but ' 

oc 
-1 

on this matter .would be most 

-ation rhe likelihood Lhat ticularly as our use of Sl*!G in ' ment DQ Tuesday (December 2) 
will have to be manufnc- *he foreseeable future wiJI be t*3a?. ^,e aerospace industry 
i again one day and to do mainly for peak-shaving pur- fould no, lon3er afford the 

Tl.lv. ;. poses. luxury of two groups, some- 
5*2f^Sr,^JS?lliSi0r* appr0" But we do remain in touch dnles compering wastefully 
W T 551-- ■ u with the technological develon- aSajnsi: each other in world 
,e policy which Britain has raeats i„ gasification £T markets. 
wed in the depletion Of United States—indeed as Mr May I suggest that Mr Benn 
01 ^nn11? .the United Swiss mentions some of our heeds his words regarding the 
!$ and Holland, is designed engineers and scienti«r« nff»n wasteful competition m our 
afeguard supplies for the pla^a dir«£pa5? to Kse*55 domestic ener^ market. We are 
umum market —notably there is surelv nothing wrone CODSCantiy being toJd through 
estic and commercial cus- with''hoping to take advantage some extremely expensive and 
irs and industrial process of the net expenditure -of wasteful advertising, of the 
:■ .Much gas sold to in- United! States money on a advantages of gas, coal and 
ry is on an “ interruptible u “ crash ” programme necessi- e*ectr'c'ty in our homes. A fine 
i, which enables the gas tated byva profligate use o£ o*3*11?!© of cooperation in the 
stry to meet peak demand natural gas' which our policy Pubb'c sector. But to cap it all, 
le premium sector with less is designed to avoid. 'the Government thea spends a 
stment in storage and pipe- Yours faathfully,' •’ fortune asking us to “ save itM. 
capacity than would other- D. E ROOKE, Yours faithfully, 
be necessary. DepJry Chairman, 

nnsn Gas technology in the British fiac rnmn^n, 

. It seems a 'long time ago 
since cx-trade union official 
Ray Gunter described bis job' 
as Minister of Labour as a .“ bed 
of nails The memoiy of his 
comment was revived over a 
lunch on Friday with Mr 
Stanley Orme. former Man¬ 
chester shop steward, who i:» 
now Minister of State for 
Northern Ireland, =with special 
responsibility for economic and 
industrial affairs. 

If the old Ministry of Labour 
was a bed of nails, the Ulster 
berth muse be one of red-hot 
coals. 'Mr Orme’s own dry 
observation about it was that 
- certainly no . one else seems to 
be queuing up to t^ke it onr'. 

But he retains a remarkable 
■optimism in face of the fact that 
no minister from Westminster 

.is likely to get much thanka 
'from either community’-lii Nor¬ 
thern Ireland for “ interven¬ 
ing”^ in' the affairs of the 
Province, ^nd this despite the 
fact .thatoterveplSon *?, "this 
year will mean pumping into 
the six counties about £500m of 
aid, which compares with ISOip 
in'. 1967—and Is two-apd-a-haif 
times the figure - for two- years 
ago. 

wiflia 
opens 

Industry 
in the 

Regions 

Huge job 

oe necessary. Deputy Chairman, 
nnsh Gas technology in the British Gas Corporation, 
auction of subsutute natn- 59 Bryanstbn Street.1 • ’ 
gas is well advanced. We Marble Arch, 

e, in fact, acted as consult- London-WIA* 2AZ. 
i in the design1 and con- December 5. 

PAUL KINGSLEY. 
37 Bolingbroke Grove, 
London SW11 6EJ. 

Computers. 

;ortgage:‘gifts ’ to children 

7 . From Mr 1. E. Humphrey 
i,,‘. Sir, While like many another 1 

i "t j. could instance some staggering enuaren examples of rough treanfaient by 
computers, I. cannot exactly 

r ■ i . ^ j supply Mr - Murray. Laver 
family house arid if there are (December 3) with his required \ZRAM0T- u ^ if there are iSS^SS 

i d>at .,nfJaDon ba^ ■tw°^IdreiD £0 wb(Jm i£ is set of facts to justify Mr George 
^t so many in the net of intended to leave equal parts of Hutchinson^ strictures. But I 
re duty, some ways must be the estate, then £4,000 per Can tell him that there are all 

Jt0i esg»Pe as much as annum canbe,passed on without too many people walking around 
can. I offer the following attracting CTT if the house is in wfao would endorse what' the 
to your readers, 

be family bouse is—to the 
joint names. lady said to her bank manager 

The legislation mutters some- on receiving her first com- 

nitted to give £1,000 per choice of breakfast marmalade, far a man **. 
im to each of their children, Yours faithfully; 
are unable t0 do so as the R. F. MOORE, 
« available. Why not 37 Countess Wear Road; 

a £1,000 mortgage on the Exeter, Devon, EX2 6LR. 

Management 

he growing sense of 
)dal responsibility 

Yours faithfuliy, 
.T. E. HUMPHREY, 
9 Offington Gardens, 
Worthing, Sussex, BN14 SAT. •• 

Mr Orme wan in Manchester 
to talk to a group of editors 
and other journalists about 
what he calls “ the other side 
of the Northern Ireland coin”. 
As it happened, his visit coin¬ 
cided with the announcement 
of the ending of detention, so 
inevitably for much of the 
time he was side-tracked from 
his main purpose. 

However,, one thing that 
emerged clearly was Mr Or mete 
conviction that the political and 
sectarian problems of Ulster 
can, in the final analysis, only 
be settled in Northern Ireland 
itself—and by Irishmen—and 

< that this cannot be divorced 
from the huge job of restoring 
economic stability. 

He made it dear that the 
very high level of economic aid 
for Northern Ireland will have 
to continue until' this stability 
is achieved, 'in this context, the 
present Northern ' Ireland 
Finance . Corporation will 
shortly Be changed to rhe 
Northern Ireland. Development 
Agency " and Become an agent 
of the National Enterprise 
Board. . 

It will have powers analogous 
to those of -the beard, and the 
development agenaes for Scot¬ 
land and .Wales, and it,will, Mr 
Orme said, have an exceptional 
role to play.. 

He added:'"The'creation of 
the development agency is a 
further indication of how 
Northern Ireland and the rest 

of the United Kingdom are 
being brought closer together 
economically. It should finally 
destroy the myth, for wherever 
reasons assiduously being put 
about, that the British Govern¬ 
ment is engaged on some 
Machiavellian plot to isolate the 
Northern Ireland economy. 

“ Nothing could be further 
from the truth. These patently 
untrue stories are very worry¬ 
ing for me because they do 
serious damage to both morale 
and iuvcstx^ent—nor easy to 
come by at the best of times.” 

At a time when male unem¬ 
ployment iiT. Northern Ireland 
is running at 10.7 per cent and 
‘bus reached' 30 per cent in 
some localities, it is the struggle 
to secure new investment in 

..•the1‘Province which is central 
Ito Mr Ormete task. 

He- says : “ From the depart¬ 
ment of commerce I can offer 
the most generous package of 
assistance to industrialists avail¬ 
able anywhere in Europe. 

“We have vacant factories 
of a very high standard and 
capable of 300 per cent expan¬ 
sion. Soine of these are rent 
free and otbers have concession 
rents. We can offer grants of 
up to 40 per cent for capital 
expenditure and loans with in¬ 
terest relief. 

“We are currently searching 
the world for new investment. 
Last year the department com¬ 
pleted negotiations which could < 
ultimately lead to the creation . 
of more" than 5,000 new jobs j 
in Northern Ireland." I 

.Another record year seems to 
be under way at Clark & Perm 
(HoldingsI, tlie ^London-based 

maker of building products. 
Pretax profits for; the sir 
months tD June 30 have risen 
19 per cent from £4lO£00 to 
L4SS.0O0 on turnover up 32.per¬ 
cent at £5.7m and Mr G. ‘Van- 
dervell, the chairman, says that 
while the board does not ex¬ 
pect the second half to bold 
this rate of increase, profits for 
the whole year are unlikely to 

be less than the £977,000 record 
achieved in 1974. . 

On attributable profits up. 
from £230,000 to £254,000, the 
interim dividend is raised from 
l.lGp _ to 1.54p and the year’s 
total is -expected to go up from 
3.09p to 3.49p. gross. 

Mr Vandervcll an rib met, the 
group’s- good showing to Its 
position in a highly specialized 
area of the building industry 
and says that it has boen able 
to withstand _ the severest 
effects of' the industrial down¬ 

turn* : 

Norwest Holst qualified 

Long way 
However, Mr Orme admits 

that there is sttil “a very long 
way to go” before investment 
levels are reached that will 
make a real impact on Northern 
Ireland's economic and unem¬ 
ployment problem. 

Afeanivhile he sees the vital 
task as that of trying to pre¬ 
vent further collapse and to 
generate as much growth poten¬ 
tial as possible within Ulster's 
existing industrial base, often 
—as he is quick to poiot out— 
by a degree of direct state in¬ 
volvement in industry and exer¬ 
cises in .practical industrial 
democracy that make some of 
Mr Wedgwood Benn’s ideas 
look “ pretty pale pink by com- 
parison ”. 

• - JR. W. Shakespeare 

Tlie accounts of Norwest 
Holst, the Lancashire-based civil 
engineering and bull ding group, 
have been qualified on two 
counts by Price Waierbouse, 
tlie auditors. First, the group 
has exceeded its borrowing 
powers and secondly, ihe uncer¬ 
tain property marker means 
that write-offs of £3.2m. and 
£600,000 cannot be judged to 
be adequate or excessive. 

The accounts show a payment 
of £51,000 as compensation for 
loss of executive office. 

Mr D. Lc Mare, the chairman, 
says that he expects the group 
to surmount its problems, and 
that following a reduction in 
borrowings, the current remm 
to profits will be sustained. 

Last year a profit of £1.67m 
was turned into a loss of 
£3.Sm. 

Bell wav confidence 
In spite of the uncertainties 

of the looming Community 
Land Act, Mr Kenneth Bell, 
chairman of Belltvay Holdings, 
is optimistic. The grouD has a 
strong land bank of 1,000 acres 
with planning permission, and 
a similar^ acreage await¬ 
ing authorization. Investment 
income this year is expected 
to rise from £768,000 to 
£900.000. The group is con¬ 
tinuing its French operation, 
but development in Australia is 
marking time. 

Manganese Bronze 
In review with annual . 

accounts, Mr H. Poore, the 
chairman of Manganese Bronze 
Holdings, says that the evident 
necessity for the NVT provi¬ 
sions was a heavy financial 
blow, although the loss can for¬ 
tunately be met out of reserves, 
augmented by a new -property 
revaluation. However, the in- ■ 
terert cost at today’s rate of 

jug projects are good aud 
worthwhile results must even¬ 
tually flow through. 

Hoechst dividend 
A dividend cut cannot be 

avoided by Hoech-* although 
turnover is now more stable. 
Lest year the group paid 
DM8.50. . . ' 

A further 3,000 workers are 
to go on short time from Decem¬ 
ber 22 until January 4. TL-se 
are mainly in the research and 
tctixnical application depart, 
menu. Around 24,000 of the 
group’s workforce are now on 
short time. 

Concentric bright 
In spite of the general down¬ 

turn in the economy, the board 
of Concentric is looking to the 
future with confidence. Mr D. 
Dodd, the chairman, says that 
given fair trading and produc¬ 
tion figures, he regarded a 
profir target of £2m as fully 
attainable within the next r.vu 
or three years. Against the 
record El.03ra' achieved in 1973. 
The new year has started 
quietly and be sees no reason 
why 1975-76 should not show 
further progress towards this 
goal. 

Bolton confident 
Mr Ivor Goletka, chairman of 

Bolton Textile Mill, says that 
tlie group lias shown its resili¬ 
ence in the past to adverse eco¬ 
nomic trading conditious, and 
he is - confident that it will 
advance, its actvines and show 
improved results in the future. 

Maxiim Fashions 
Maxlim Fashions has- agreed 

to buy a half share of mkld 
Stephens for £1 and a 65 per 
cent holding in Daniel Oliver 
for £65, from Mr Stephen 
Arnold. These are new compan¬ 
ies with hardly any assets and 
no profit records. Mr Arnold 
will join the Maxlim board. 

Sfitith and 
Nephew 
Sc Staveley 
this week 
TODAY 
Interims: Blyvoonnu^ht Gold, 
Carclo Engineering, Durban- ’ 
Roodfcpoort, Harold U. 
C. Jones, James Latham, jjay 
anti Hassell, WGL Whutcroftj _ 
and Ben Williams and Co. 

Finals: Authority lav.' 
Cronite Group, East Rand 
prietary, William 'Jacks, Mao. 
agement Agencv and Musk, 
Nottingham Brick, aud Sravdley’ 
Ind. 

tomorrow 
Interims: Bambergers, British 

Lortou and Wool Dyers, Chap¬ 
man (E alb an i'i, B. Fertleman 
and Sons, Hardy and Co, Scot- 

Smith aud" Nephew, Toot- 
lull. United British Secs, and 
United Gas Ind. 

Finals.: Baggeridge Brick, 
Hanson Tst, International Com¬ 
puter Hidgs, Kelsey Ind, K. 
Shoes, W. J. Pyke, Ransom e 
Hoffmann . Pollard, . Record 
Kidgway, and Serck. 

WEDNESDAY 
Interims: Arlington Motors, 

E. Austin and Sons (Leaden), 
British Tar Products, Castings, 
Deri tend Stamping, English 
Card Clothing, General Electric, 
Giltspur, R. and J. Pullman* 
StijnehiU Hidgs, and Travis and 
Arnold. 

Finals: Fredrick W. Evans, 
New Court European- Tst, NSSj 
aud John Williams of Cardiff. ■- 

THURSDAY 
Interims: Assoc Television, 

Bassett Hidgs, Devritron, Dim- 
plex Ind. Goldrei Foucard, 
Graham Wood Steel, Holyrood 
Rubber, Incledon and Lam¬ 
berts, Hong Kons (Selangor) 
Rubber, Mitchell Somers, 
Phoenix Timber Co, Sangers 
Grp, Shaw Carpets, and Traf- 
ford Carpets. 

Finals: Assoc Engineering, 
Burco Dean, CastJefieJd Rubber, 
East Daggafoatein, Guinness, 
Liner Concrete Machinery, 
Lloyds aud Scottish, North Mid¬ 
land Cons, Northern Foods, 
South African Laud and Ex¬ 
po rat ion, Vaal Reef, Western 
Deep Levels. Whessoe, and 
Bond Worth Hidgs. 

FRIDAY 
Interims: George Ewer and 

Co, Levers Optical, Peglar Hat- 
tersley and Jonas Vroodhead 
and Sons. 

Finals : Grootvlei Prop. Huos- 
let Hidgs, Arthur Lee and Sons, 
MarievaJe Consolidated, and 
United Spring and Steel. 

Brokers’ views 

Briefly 

. Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Fitting ‘democracy’ into the town 

cial responsibility ” Is fast 
ing the interest and support 

--usiness corporations. Part 
ie interest can be attributed 

( ash ion. A more important 
■ r. lent is .the increasiogj aw^re- i 
i i_.ii that busidess^mrfst not only 

sad itself in a .frequently 
» i ile public arenaC .but., also' 
■ Mfi® a contrifcTunod., towards, 
i.'ii ing some of'the “real prob- 

s of the society in which it 
ts. 
I this climate it is no longer 
icient to ' make a well- 
jrrised donation to the chair¬ 
’s pet charity! A company 
t also examine itself to 
:e sure its behaviour and 
udes are consistent with its 
■raal acts and pro no line e- 
ts. One organization which 
put to publish such “ social 
Its” of United Kingdom 
panics, looking at unwilling 
is from outside,1 changed its 
roach and discovered that it 
; a team of about half-a- 
:n people more than a year 
xplore just the attitudes in- 

a single cooperating com- 
V- 
'alking the fine line between 
;ldll on this scale and the 
ich-lil:e under-concern of 
past is the subject of a new 
£* by John Hargreaves and 
Dauman, who have learned 

hard way, inside a big multi- 
onal company, 
aumau and Hargreaves take 
he practical aspects of social 
umsibility—like who pays 
it. From outside a company 
may make no difference 
:ther a worthy project is 
ded by the public relations 
artment, the personnel de- 
tment, the marketing depart- 
n or the chairman’s “ slush 
d”. 
tside, though, such a deci- 
i can spell life or death to 
activity. Hargreaves and 

unan recommend a conser¬ 
ve approach, with marketing 
ing for activities which have 
ionably direct marketing 
efits and so do. Making no 
~et of their commitment to 
cause, the authors make a 

2— (albeit passionate! case 
business involvement in 

lie aud social affairs, for 
,-ous v.eU beyond marketing, 

«r.~ employee relations. 
‘erhaps the most practical 
tion of the book for most 
Xu tires will be the section 

how to manage public 
airs, and how Lo fit it within 
• organization. Tlie authors 
ticuiariy stress the use of 
aiders—^non-executive direc- 
fr—at board level to insist on 
nging the broader social pic- 
e into normal business dect- 
ns. as v.dl as to promote cor- 
-ste involvement in outside 
i rides. 
such directors should have 
11-identified contact points 

within the organization, the 
authors, maintain. The corporate, 
affairs organization they pro- 

. pose would hare four main, 
; functions:.. .... ^ 
■ (i)' Strategic planning1 for social^ 

responsibility. 
fii) Developing and managing 
the resulting programme. . 
(ill) Monitoring flie company’s 
performance. 
(iv) Research-mid intelligence 
or “ social and political intelli¬ 
gence’V .... ^ . . _ . • 

Jan Dauman points out: 
“ Most companies have fairly., 
good economic intelligence sys¬ 
tems. They have excellent 
market research departments 
and plenty of access to informa¬ 
tion about finance, technology 
and so on. But these days, 
survival can also depend just 
as much, or more, on social and 
political factors. 

“ Ir is rather surprising that 
most companies get informa¬ 
tion like this in a rather ran¬ 
dom way. from the newspapers, 
for example, when it may be 
too late to do anything about 
it—and the information is not 
distributed to the places where 
ir’s needed most. You really 
need an early-warning system 
about consumer trends, partici¬ 
pation, industrial democracy, 
threats to private enterprise, 
the multinational picture and 
other subjects that fit your own 
situation.” 

Dauman left IBM in 1973 to 
start a new business, Matrix 
Consultants, ts specialize in ser¬ 
vices like this. On December 
1 this year his former boss John 
Hargreaves became a member 
of tne Matrix board. The firm 
is now doing important jobs for 
four large clients and offering 
a social and political intelli¬ 
gence service to a number of 
others. 

The intelligence concept 
mav be self-rein forcing. .Judg¬ 
ing" by the growing attention of 
leading companies, the more 
you learn about the harsh 
climate out there, the more 
likely you are to invest some¬ 
thing in improving the situa¬ 
tion. 

For those who are already 
converted. . the Hargreaves/ 
Dauman book offers a practical 
set of blueprints, though it is 
scaled, of course, to the highly 
automated and projectionented 
environment from, which they 
gained their experience in cor¬ 
porate responsibility. For those 
who are concerned but nor yet 
defenders of the faith it offers 
a dear and telling rationale for 
further involvement. 

Nancy Foy 
*Business Survival and Social 
Change; A Practical Guide to 
Responsibility and Partnership. 
by John Hargreaves and Jan 
Dauman ; Associated Business 
Programs, £6.95. 

Now that the membership of 
Mr Peter Shore's committee on 
worker participation has been 
announced, a - . remarkable 
amount of energy is going into 
defining what they, will talk 
about. During the past couple of 
weeks Z have observed the pro¬ 
cess under way at a meeting of 
trade: -nnionssrs, at litree meet¬ 
ings arranged by companies and 
at .three conferences of varying 

vsiae. , . . j, 
All- related ■ either to “ parti¬ 

cipation ” or “ industrial 
democracy ” and the views 
expressed were, if not legion, 
at least various, and it was not 
always easy Cp be sure whether 
we were talking about form or 
style.. 

Form, the state of the law 
about employment structures, 
may be important and is, so to 
speak, sianding over us: k is 
hard to Hud anyone immersed 
in the subject who is not con¬ 
vinced that legislation to push 
Britain’s constitutional form 
of employing organization 
towards the European mould 
m some way will be on the 
books within a couple of years. 

Style is much mare enjoy¬ 
able and there is happily an 
increasing range of examples 
of “ participation *, -(or “ wrvod- 
vemeat ” that have made an 
unsatisfactory state of affairs 
less unsatisfactory. 

The difficulty is that a parti¬ 
cipative style in an authoritar¬ 
ian form of employment 
organization is impermanent; 
if things go wrong . someone 
has the authority simply to 
wield a knife. Participative 
form without participative 
styde produces the sort of dil¬ 
igent application to conven¬ 
tions which produces the Ger¬ 
man nickname for works coun¬ 
cillors, “ industrial princes ”, 
and the Swedish witticism 
about government bureaucracy 
standing no chance against the 
bureaucracy of private enter¬ 
prise, because it was 
double-barrelled — management 
and participating employees. 

In Britain the very phrase 
*• industrial democracy ” is 
someth ing of a difficulty.. In 
fact, what is on the agenda is 
the structure of employment m 
relation to the satisfaction of 

Business appointments 

employees. In the light of this 
redefinition, it is easier to un¬ 
derstand, for example, the con¬ 
ference on industrial democ¬ 
racy run last week by the 
Society of Local Authority 
Chief Executives (with the 
memorable acronym . of 
M Soiace 

At first blush it is anom¬ 
alous for instimtions governed 
by the normal rules of repre¬ 
sentative political ■ democracy 
to be boarded by the industrial 
version. Indeed, it may lead to 
complications in authorities 
where political representation 
on the full council is finely 
balanced. 

Bur Solace has at least an 
agenda. The TUG and the main 
unions involved have a policy, 
perhaps even a policy each, 
reflecting their particular 
backgrounds. 

The National and Local 
Government; Officers _ Associa¬ 
tion, the biggest white collar 
union in the West,: *embrad ng 
ail ranks in its comfortable 
and weU-organized membership 
system, has proposed that 'local 
authorities should have works 
councils . representing ^ ail _ the 
unions employed ~by ah arah- 
ority, with the right to 
nominate non-voting but other¬ 
wise participating represent¬ 
atives to the full council Also, 
relevant . unions should 
nominate not fewer than two 
members, and not more than 
20 per cent of the -full -mem¬ 
bership, to specialist council 
committees. 

Tbe TOC local government 
committee, whose, chairman is 
Mr Alan Fisher, of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees, merely wants the 
lower-level representation, and 
representation on such subor¬ 
dinate bodies as boards of gov¬ 
ernors of schools and commit¬ 
tees of residential homes and 
the like. 

Industrial democracy in 
government employment is not 
a conspicuous feature of Euro¬ 
pean countries. In_ fact, the 
concept of industrial democ¬ 
racy has arisen from the struc- 

■ tore and concerns of private 
corporations. Transferring it to 
the council chamber a is 
puzzling, if only because It is 

not, altogether easy to be sure 
who is on one side and who on 
the other. 

Tbe council itself represents 
die electorate, not a body of 
shareholders. The distinction 
between managers anti otbers, 
although clear ax the extremes, 
is less clear at the frontiers 
than even in private industry. 

Many local authorities would 
certainly claim to have carried 
a participative management 
style reasonably far. Teachers 
have long been coopted, by 
assignment or by ballot, on to 
education committees. .Some 
functional services of some 
councils are remarkably auton¬ 
omous. 

But the full implications of 
non-professional cooption— 
cleaners. involved in the gov<, 
eming . of _ schools, for 
example—certainly involve a ■ 
long conceptual jump for most , 
people. Some people at the 
conference were worried about I 

.the .impossibility for. a local I 
government officer of main¬ 
taining his course if be is sub¬ 
ject to authoritative criticism, 
from subordinates. 

Tbe fact that current neat 
ndtftais of "industrial democ¬ 
racy -originate -in factory-based 
privately .oivnejl employments 
increases, the complications of 
wider application. . 'However, 
the factChat the TUC is a 
unfftary ■.-organization1 catering 
for ' uUsqasviu. .all' kinds of 
employment .has.1 the ad vantage 
that it must Bave a policy rele¬ 
vant tp^aH its .membership. ’--. 

As‘Ja :result, the .lesson • is 
emphasised. • that the contro¬ 
versy or“05pht3tiqnjnv.olres not 
oivnershvp.1 bug'a 'wider range 
of cone2ms1 about rite organiza¬ 
tion -of. work front-the dailyron- 
tine to the- formal hierarchy. 
What • people1 are ' most 
orgatuzaaon at the point where 
interested in, as a rule, is the 
it directly impinges on them; 
the interest^ In a say in the 
hierarchy arises from its power 
to make the individual’s niche 
unacceptable. 

Inals Macbeath 
Inn is Macbeath is Ploirden 

Professor of Industrial Rela¬ 
tions 1it London Business 
School. 

Lord Chelwood to chair J Compton 
Lord Chelwood becomes chair¬ 

man of J. Compton, Sons & Webb 
. (Holdings) oa January 1, succeed¬ 
ing Mr P. Compton, who is retir¬ 
ing. 

Mr D. I. Uoyd-Rees .has been 
made managing director or 
Weatherbead Manufacturing 
(England), a member of the Avica 
group. He Is also on the hoard of 
Avica. . . 

Mr G. W. J. Hams has become 
a director of GowerlOQ Iron & 
Steel (Suppliers). 

Berwick industries of America 
has made Mr Bernard Glyne. 
former United Kingdom finance 
director, managing director of the 
British operation. Mr Glyne 
succeeds Mr T. Van _Dijk, who 
remains managing director of 
Ban vie k Holland; Mr Bryan 
Bonitas, former United Kingdom 
executive director marketing sales, 
joins the main British board, with 
Mr.Charles Selecmau, the Ameri¬ 
can parent company's president 
and chief executive. Mr Peter 

Doano continues as United King¬ 
dom operations director and a 
member of the main British board. 

Air Neville Clark is to be 
qualify director for fiscal-Mobiles! 
and Racal-Seaton. He was form¬ 
erly with Ferranti. . 

Mr I. J. Macbrlnr,' financial con¬ 
troller of Gnidring, joins the 
board as financial dlrectur. 

Mr AJasair Due nett, chairman 
of Thomson Scottish Petroleum, 
has joined -the. board of Scottish 
Television, 

ROBERT FAJRNWOB.TR 
1VI til turnover down- from 

£9SS,000 to £813,000, Robert Farn- 
wortii (maker of warp knitted 
fabrics) suffered a pre-tax loss of 
£23,000 in ithe Half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 27, against a profit of 
£48.000. No interim payment 
(0.52p gross). But group now 
trading profitably. 

BUCKINGHAM FUND 
Transatlantic and General 

Securities announces an interim 
distribution on income units of 
l.l(Mp net per unit, payable on 
January 24, 1976. This payment 
cavers income received dinring 
the first half of tbe accounting 
period from May 29, 1975 to May 
27. 1976. 

AMERICAN BRANDS 
New York.—Agreement- bas been 

reached in principle for American 
Brands, tbe tobacco and diversified 
consumer goods group, to acquire 
Acushncc Company, a manufacturer 
and distributor of golf products 
and equipment, industrial rubber 
and synthetic rubber products. 

OIL & ASSOCIATED INV 
Net revenue before tax for half- 

year to end-September, £115.000 
(£120,000). Interim payment, 
0.875p gross (Q.S75p). 

LEEDS & DISTRICT DYERS 
Turnover for year to September 

30, £3.7 8 m (£3.09m). Pre-tax 
profit, £346,000 (£285,000) includ¬ 
ing exceptional item of £46.QCO 

-■toil-)?-. Total payment raised from- 
3.44p gross to 3.79p. 

HAAHLBORNH • V- ■ ! ~ 
' Hanrilbortoe (formerly■ Hemmfll 

Brick) reports turnover of £96,000 
(£137,000) for h 06 Gy gar. to Jpqe 26. „ 
Pre-tax profit, £4,000 (£45,000 >. 
Interim payment. 0.77p gross 
(1.13pL Board intends total pay¬ 
ment tor year win be not less than 
previous year. 

SPOONER INDUSTRIES 
With turnover down from 

£9.45m to £S.5Sm, pre-tax profits 
feu from £666,000 to £370,000 in 
year to September 30. Tutal 
payment, 3.31p gross (3.3p). 
Board reports recent “ encourag¬ 
ing Increase ” both In inquiries 
and orders. 

ATT1VOOD GARAGES 
Group turnover for half-year to 

end-July, £1.98 m (£2.6mi. Pre-tax 
profit. E 17,000 (£21,000). Board 
reports that outlook for remainder 
of year depends on avaHahility and 
price of products company sells 
and 'particularly demand in New 
Year for cars and trucks. 

WILLOWS FRANCIS 
Chairman. Mr A. J. Cornfortb, 

told annual meeting tbat tlie 
Improvement - in the company's 
fortunes which was indicated in 
bis annual report bas continued 
into the present year. Profitability 
has been restored 2nd board hopes 
to return to the dividend Hst with 
an interim payment for the half. 

> year ended December 31. 

! Y/TGHAJVt POLAND 
Wighitni Poland Holdings have 

acquired Bateson and Payne Ltd, 
an old-established company of 
Lloyd's brokers, for an undisciused 
sum. 

DAVID DIXON AND SON 
Following Tran wood . Group 

offer' 'to acquire1 Bank Bridge 
Group, which among other things 
is conditional on a rearrangement' 
of settlement relating tu deb; of 
£710,023 due from Bank Bridge 

.10 David Dixon, talks will be held 
with boards of Tranwood and 
Bank Bridge to consider alterna¬ 
tive proposals for settlement of 
debt. 

LETHASET INTERNATIONAL 
Chairman, Mr YV- Fieldhouse, 

reports that first-half profits will 
be a record, showing a “ smhsan- 
tial improvement”1 on last year 
and contributing to strong < cash 
flow of recent months. 

KEAN AND SCOTT 
Turnover for year to March 31. 

£862,000 (£867.000). Loss, £66.000 
(profit. £17.000) after ail charges. 
No dividend (same). 

CHARLES YYINN 
Turnover for 17 months to 

December 23, 3974, £2.35m 
(EI.37D1 for previous 12 months). 
Profit (before tax and extra¬ 
ordinary item), £236,000 
(£122,000). 

BADULIPAK TEA 
Chairman states that it Is not 

possible to issue accounts for 1974 
beCore end of current year due 
to delays to information from 
India. However, company has had . 
a satisfactory trading year, al- 1 
though their financial position in 
this couurry Is such. that board 
feels unable to recommend an 
ordinary payment for 1P74 or even 
to maintain payment of pref div 
until adequite funds are received 
from India. 

MIDLAND ALimUNTUM 
At tlie meeting of the holders 

of the 7J per cent debenture stock 
1933/90 the extra ordinary resolu¬ 
tion sanctioning the modification 
ot1 the Trust Deed and supoie- 
mentai Trust Deeds constituting 
aud securing the stuck was passed. 
A ccordi ngly, Aiidla nd Al uminlum 
lias now become entitled and 
bound tu redeem the stuck at £82 
per £190 nominal. 

MAMET FERGUSON 
Group has raised S55ra through 

two five-yaW Etiromarhet' “credits,1' 
hanking '-outre* said. Massey Fer¬ 
guson Nederland MV raised S30m 
and Massey FfcrgusoH 1 Credit' 
Corp S25m. Both loans were 
jointly managed by Orion Bank 

-and -Canadian' Imperial Eank of 
Commerce. 

QANTAS AIRWAYS 
Canberra.—Qantas Airways. 

Australia's international airline, 
recorded a new- operating profit 
of 5A534.CC0 in tlie year ending- 
March, 1975, down from SAll.lm 
a year ago. Despite record pas¬ 
senger, cargo and mall traffic, with 
a record 'SABQm revenue (up 23.4 
per cent), the government-owned 
airline had Incurred a deficit of 
$A4.44m on Its airline operations. 

D. CHARLES SUCCESS 
The board of David Charles says 

that of tbe recent une-fur-one 
rights issue uf 10p shares at par, 
96.37 per cent uf tlie issue has 
been taken up. This is 19.2 million 
out of 19.9 million new shares. 
The balance not taken up has been 
sold, and the proceeds will be 
distributed. 1 

The shares ia EMI came in 
for renewed demand last week 
as the City viewed the recep¬ 
tion for the group’s medical 
scanner at the Chicago sym¬ 
posium. The shores, which have 
rocketed tltis year, were helped 
by a recommendation front 
Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown. 

Rowe expects 3EM1 to “domi¬ 
nate” the World market foif 
medical scanners. It sees EMI 
profits rising, from £43m l to 
£50m before tax in 1975-76, and 
then soaring to the £90m area 
by 19S0. . • - . 

Tbe Bank annual from Wood, 
Mackenzie observes that earn¬ 
ings should reach a trough this 
year and recover nexr year. 
But tlie rise is estimated to be 
below that of die average coiv 
stituent of the FTA 500 share 
index. Rights issues, it reckons, 
are still possible. The broker 
does not foresee die bank sec¬ 
tor allowing relative price 
strength in the next few 
months. Lloyds, and National 
Westminster are preferred for 
portfolio weighting; Midland 
is thought to be fully priced. 

Breweries have had an active 
week* with results from Bass 
Charrington. Tbe short term, 
Sheppards & Chase thinks, is 
don j mated by tlie resuJts season 
now Li full swing. Optimism is 
the Levrote hero, with the Firm 
predicting profit rises in the 12 
per cent to .23 per cent range: 

But the longer terqi qudook^ 
"sa’yV'Sh'epp'ards, is' fess certain. 

_ Fielding _ Newscn-Sknilh also 
ykfivs1 - ‘brev^eries cautiously, 
apart from Gl and Metropolitan, 
end Guinness who profits due 
this- vreck -eonid-*rise to-arointi±-b 
£24m. 

Hart, Morris discusses the 
recent ship sales of John I. 
Jacobs. It forsees fundamental 
changes in the company but 
argues that the shares are over¬ 
valued. 

Broker dc % oet'c & Be van 
points to tbe exports, and over¬ 
seas -sales of Alfred Dunhill. 
The strongly covered but low 
yield is seen as the main'invest- 
ment drawback but the shares 
are thought to be an interesting 
situation. Montagu Loebl Stan¬ 
ley advises^ United Kingdom 
holders of Kuiim (Malaysia) 10 
sell._ As the companv is now 
domiciled in Maluvsia the 
shares are seen to be worth 
more to MaJaysiau funds than 
otbers. 

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS 
Following the DIVIDEND DFCLARATION' b- ilie Comosrr- un 

**lV£*r NOTICE is n*.rv given tKer t*ic -tbf'rvring 
DlSj RjSUiJOa v.ill become pa:ub!& to Acti'o-tecJ Oopv^rtes 
on ur afitrr 12 December 1975 d^ain>£ pre-entarfon tu the 
Depositary r.-.s b;Iow>- of Cljim, I-'unr.s (ul’Lsinuble -fruen tlie 
DL-po^itar,) listing Georer Depositary Rcctipte. 

Cioss Distribution nor (Jna .. .. 3.VU cents 
Less 13U-S. With hoi ding Tax .. .. u.43 ctaiu 

Converted at JC.C213 

DEPOSITARY 
i-’.atiuru:) V-'iiiuiln ur Bari Luniud, 
STUCK OFFICE Sir.MC^j, 
f2rd Fleur 1 

41 LUTHBURV, 
LONDON'. EC2P 2B1\ 
4 December IS73. 

2.55 cents per unit 
= 0.012514 p=r unit 

-"i C.n 7 ' M'n vnv lllST tSfilJSSTwClV “FII. 
Si Ss -1.0 PnAcMWlli IJS* JS jwo.7 .. rrunAcvUnlK 

iii IBS als SJTMLA* tt?:S ^ Its I »* •• ^ r Ln,“ 
100.7 .. 

*33 1«I-I .. 
WrdocML» ot moniji. . __ ... 

\ noalb,(4iuVBluB(IimuaiU’. 
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financial news and market reports 

importance of chromite production 
lysgoriscions , should be well 

under \^ay by * now between 
cbroETue vrotfiicers'and the end 
iise rs\on1 getting ■rfie’v new pries ■ 
which'witft prevail fnr tbe c«ni- . 
iug year. ■ Production _ seem* 
lies tilled to .increase in the 
coining \ year *, by some. 6 per 
cent, .although*'total output is 
unlikely to* regain*the level seen 
in 1974. 

By far rheilarsest chromite 
producer in tate" Western world 
is South Africa,; which in 197+( 
extracted some liS million toms’ * 
output projected', to increase to" 
over five miliioa tons by JSSfl.' 
The world's largest producer Is . 
Ru-wia, which is estimated rn *■ 
have produced some 2.1 miilion 
tuos in 1974."' 

Chromite is onewf a group 
of neglected merals\whicj arei 
of considerable s^nifi'cance' 
p nd—in the South African con- 
lext—are likely to grow in im¬ 
portance as sources ot earnings. 
P-nth the South African^govern¬ 
ment and several o£ the'-, major 
mining finance houses are 

attempting to drop their heavy 
dependence on gold as a source 

■'*, of revenue. Gold has become 
, too much of an Internatlonai 

■ .political football, and it there- 
Ijfore makes sound economic 
ysense (except perhaps to con- 
nvinced gold - “bugs ”x that a 
^ policy of diversification should 

' be pursued. 

There are opportunities for 
investment io South African 

'"chrome, but unfortunately, with 
? the exception with one second 
"line stock, ft cannot be done 
directly. 

This* year the average price 
of Sou:li African basic chromite 
bes bten about 25 rand a toil 

if.o.b. However, as with 
other minerals the more re¬ 
fined the product, the higher 

?the price and tin* higher the 
adiit-d valuj. Therefor® there 
has - been increasing concentra¬ 
tion on building bsoeficiatiou 
pJ]?nts . 

South Africa is particularly 
■ suited for iiJtcradiug chrome 

into fa orach ru-ue. It is a dirty. 

Euromarkets 

Coupon rates for new Euro¬ 
dollar note offerings are ap¬ 
proaching 1975 lows, a differ¬ 
ent situation from wh-«t 
analysts were predicting six 
months ago, reports AP-Uoiv 
Jones. 

Tbe lowest Eurodollar.coupon 
rcte of the yuar tv-Jj S.75 per 
c: nt tin an offering last June 
of SSOm seveo-yr-ir European 
Coal and St2el Community notes 
at 99. This belie ether issue was 
quoted on Friday at a middle 
price of 99.f3.to yield 8.83 per 
cent ar maturity. 

At the time of the coal and 
steel is*ue ill June many com* 
o'.eniafors were worrying about 
<iinrt-tenn interest rates rising 
rnv.-ard the end of the year. 
This has not happened and most 
current forecasts now call for 
stable interest rates well into 
1975. 

These expectations have en¬ 
couraged underwriters to bring 
issues to market with 9 per 
cent coupon rates, and it looks 
vs if they will get a good 
reception from investors. For 
example, a S50m seven-year 
issue of the Euronean Inve.-r- 
•vent Bank was offered at 99, 
bearing 9 per cent this week. 

In the aftermarket, it traded 
nc hi premium of S9.13 to yield 
ahouc V-17 per cent. 

Ciiawiitly scheduled is a 
i STS'*! \seyen-year note offering 

rtf Onliirio Uj’dro under gvaran- 
i-e of'the Province of Ontario. 
The syndicate manager, 
Deutsche Bank, has indicated 
that the coupon rate will be 9 
oer ceiir, which reflects the 
“ AAA ” status of Ontario 
Province iu the Dai ted States 
bund market 

Mitswbiibi Electric Corpora¬ 
tion is floating a ISyear 
convertible bond i*sue through 
a Kld-ier Peabody International 
syndicate. The bonds bear 7.5 
per cent semi-aimuaNy and 
have an a ttr retire sinking fund 
that will* retire certain amounts 
of ti <? bunds each year, 
begin rung 1981. 

Credit Commercial de France 
i; the latest bank to launch a 
floating rate note is roe. Tbe 
sb:-vear ifsue U for S25m, once 
again at \ per cent over inter¬ 
bank rate. 

Three issues are under way 
in Canadian dollars. Beneficial 
Finance Internationa] Corpora¬ 
tion is making its third offer¬ 
ing of the year with a $Can25m 
■leveu-year note issue bearing 
5.75 per cent. An unusual and 
appealing feature is that 
investors will have the option 
of redeeming In four years or 
keeping the notes until 
maturity*. 

Mining 

noisy proceed consequently 
one not well sotted for location 
In tl>e densely populated ad- 
vanned Western countries.. In 
the gres1 expanses of the veld, 
the operations pose fewer prob¬ 
lems. t (Earlier this year, the 

Government took a 
sensible stand against its own 
h.’.clAerich Left wingers by 

British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion’s • decision to invest in a 
South African ferrochrome 
pis 011.1 

Tbe outlook this year for the 
chromite producers-is out par¬ 
ticularly brilliant given the con¬ 
tinuing* . recession.. However, the 
momentum should start picking 
up towards the end of the year. 
Thereafter, there should be a 
continuing upward trend as 
demand grows. 

From an investment stand¬ 

point, therefore, any derisions 
should be long term with the 
first. benefits beginning to 
accrue in 19//. 

The oulv South African com¬ 
pany relying solely on chrome 
for "its income is’the second 
line stock Consolidated Chrome, 
which has little serious invest- 
meat following in South Africa. 
The company produces some¬ 
thing like 1 per cent of the 
country's chrome and has a 
poor earnings record. 

There are. however, other 
wars Into the industry. Tbe 
most exciting, and the one with 
the greatest exposure Ip 
chrome, is Transvaal Consoli¬ 
dated Land and Exploration, in 
which Barlow Rand holds a 
majority stake. 

TCL has three major mines 
—Henry Gould, Millsell Chrome 
and Winterveld _ (TCL)—while 
it is also sitting on large' 
deposits. Next year it will get 
an added bonus in the form o£ 
the No 2 Winter veld mine re¬ 
verting back to it, with tbe 
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expiry of tbe tribute agreement 
with Union Carbide. 

However, tbe company does 
not have any ferrochrome 
plants, which is something of 
a drawback. On the other hand, 
Barlow Rand does and probably 
draws a little short of 10 per 
cenc of its attributable profits 
from chromite and ferrochrorae 
when .its contribotibn from TCL 
is added im 

General Mining appears to 
have embarked on a policy of. 
diversification and lost year 
substantially increased . its' 
chrome interests as well as 
forming a partnership with 
Union Carbide for the estab¬ 
lishment of a L±rrochrome plant. 
General Mining now . accounts 
for up to a third of total South 
African chromite exp: action, 
but given the wide ranging 
iinterests of the group, this sec¬ 
tor probably accounts for no 
more than 15 per cent of group 
attributable profits. 

Desmond Quigley 

Freight report 

Expectations of a. busier 
tenter freight market _ were, 
fulfilled last week, blit in the 
event there was no material 
improvement in rates. 

Brokers estimated that more 
than one million tons of tankers 
were booked out of the Persian 
Gulf, making it one of the 
busiest weeks in the market 
since before the last Opec -price 
rises. Nevertheless the remain¬ 
ing nine million tons of tankars 
still looking for work before 
the end of this month continued 
to dampen rates. 

By the end -of the week 
Hoegh, the Scandinavian ship¬ 
owner and charterer, booked a 
vice at an .unchanged World¬ 
scale 17.5 (52.54 a ton) for_ a 
voyage into the North Atlantic. 

. This -rare, however, was on 
the basis of the more econo¬ 
mical slow steam speed. 

Another interesting point was 
the reactivation of Exxon, tbe 
United States group which 
booked a ulcc (ultra large crude 
carrier) on a ** part "cargo * oF 
320,000 tons at Worldscale 15 
TS2.21)—a rate which reflected 
both the size of the shipment 
and the basic weakness of tbe 
marker. 

Craig Howard 

Union in grain deal with US 
Even th« mojt piisimfadc _for> gUUUHBPMB* 

casters have been startled-by r^™*wirwHHoc of the impac 
the scope of the Russian grain ,, COIDJllUUJUcb as Jq 1374-75, 

Even the.most pessimistic fore¬ 
casters have been startled- by 
the scope of the Russian grain. 
disaster as revealed -by - Mr 
Grigori Vashchenko, chairman 
of the. Supreme -Soviet planning, 
and budgetary commission. 

-He is reported in the Gov¬ 
ernment newspaper iri'estio to- 
have given figures which.lead 
to a calculation .that the 1975 
harvest may total only ■ 137m 
tonnes, against a target of 215m 
tonnes, leaving a shortfall ; of 
some 78m tonnes and giving 
the lowest total for 10 years. 

Mr Vashchenko said that, 
average annual grain produc¬ 
tion over the past five years was 
8 per cent above the mean 
annual level of 1966-70. -Calcu¬ 
lating this with the last four 
years total gives a needed 
137.2m tonnes to bring the five- 
year average to ■ 8 per. cent 
above the previous five years. 

Western forecasts, including 
the mast recent one from the 
International Wheat Council, 
had put die total some 20m 
tonnes above Mr Vashchenko's' 
indication. Western observers 
now calculate- that there could 
be a margin of error of only 
about 4m tonnes either way in 
the Soviet figures. 

As Russia usually makes a 
ceremony of announcing its 
harvest figures, the roundabout 
way in which the-first official 
indication has been given not 
only tends to confirm that the 
barvest has been a disaster, but 
shows that the Russian economy 
has received a severe shock. 

In the light of the -harvest 
debacle and tbe Soviet Union’s 
obvious need to get more grain 
From somewhere, -the -latest 
market report from the- Inter¬ 
national Wheat Council makes 
interesting- reading because it 
shows that restrictions on. the 
export of United States grain 
to -Russia are not so rigid as 
may have been thought. 

The report quotes Mr Richard 
Bell, the United States Assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture, as 
confirming that there is poten¬ 
tial for such exports that are 
not restricted either by. the-7m- 
tonne limitation on sales of 
wheat-and maize from tbe 1975 
crop (impose3 after removal of 
the moratorium) or by tbe terms 
of the Five-year US-USSR agree¬ 
ment which comes into force on 

■ October 1 next year. 

Wheat harvested in 4976. and 
shipped before October 1 next 
year is not covered by either 
of these limitations and assum¬ 
ing Russian demand for early 
shipment of 1976-ctop .wheat, 
capacity to ship and' to receive 
such wheat is the only limita¬ 
tion on such .transactions. 

- Although- grain traders. in 
London bad. expected a sizable 
Soviet shortfall, they had. 
thought that -a drop -to about 
) 60m . tonnes was , about right 
and were surprised- by . the 
lower fii^ire. of 137m-.tonnes. 
They expect that the ' shortfall 
will eventually, have.a .lasting 
impact, on the ..international, 
market, but there, was little re¬ 
action in London on- Thursday 
and the market bad' what was 
described as a quiet :day.' 

. In Chicago,- both grain and 
soyabeans initially were sharply 
up as- a result' of the Russian 
news, but later "the advances 
were lost and the.' market 
finished practically unchanged. 

Market reaction - -was un¬ 
doubtedly tempered by the fact 
that Soviet- ports are under 
heavy strain handling grain 
already bought overseas and it 
is unlikely that further tonnages 
could be handled in the iturner 
diare future.. Present Russian 
port capacity is .believed to be 
only 10m tonnes higher than the 
25m ’tonnes' of grain already 
purchased and there is now a 
five or six- weeks’ backlog on 
grain shipments and the onset 
of winter will not help. 

Another factor to be weighed 
is how far the Soviet Union will 
go' in; slaughtering livestock to 
counter the shortage of "fodder. 

It is not considered \ likely 
that Russia will turn' to the 
European Economic Community 
for supplies - of wheat as the 
EEC countries do not'.produce 
the type of .soft wheat which 
she mixes with, domestic 
varieties. In any case, M Pierre 
Lardinois, the EEC Farm Com¬ 
missioner, has said more than 
once that grain sales to Russia 
would depend on whether the 
EEC had a;surplus. 
. Discussing probable wheat 

consumption in 1975-76, tb® 
Wheat Council report says most 
of the impact on consumption 
as in 1974-75, seems Bkely nrbe 
in the animal feeding sector, too 
growth of - which contributed, to 
die- increase in consumption 
above “treod”' in ***• 
1970s. 

With timely foresight, the re¬ 
port says that there is 13“^ 
■be a reduction in consumption 
in the Soviet Union, where a 
high proportion, perhaps on®* 
third m normal circumstances, 
of the domestic wheat crop IS 
used for feed. i 

taking into account .the 
large volume of wheat imports 
now arranged by Russia for 
1975-76. currently estimated at 
11.5 million tonnes,_ supplies or 
wheat in Russia. wiU probably 
be only around 85 million 
tonnes assuming that domestic 
stocks were already depicted 
after the . poor - crop of 1974, 
compared with more than 100 
million tonnes in ' 1973-74. 

Further evidence of the 
effect on animal feeding, is pro¬ 
vided, -hots the report, by the 
large quantities of feed grains 
likely to be' imported by the 
Soviet Union in 1975-76. Pur¬ 
chases - announced to date 
amount to about 8 million 
tonnes. 

On world wheat production in 
1975, including China, the re¬ 
port now estimates this at 355m 
tonnes, compared with the pre¬ 
viously forecast range of 350m- 
355m tonnes and the outturn 
of 352m tonnes' hi 1974. jl* 

With 1975 production now 
estimated to be very little 
higher than in 1974, world con¬ 
sumption in 1975-76 is expected, 
for the second successive year, 
to be below tbe “ trend ” figure 
suggested by recent rates of 
growth. 

. But, says the report, such a 
shortfall does not necessarily 
imply any worsening of the food 
situation in developing coun¬ 
tries. -where wheat production 
in the aggregate increased by 
16 per cent this year. 

Although the use of wheat 
for. feed is expected to fall 
sharply in Russia, In developed 
countries little change is likely 

„ From the already low levels of 
feed usage in' the preceding 
year. 

Wallace Jackson* 
' Commodities Editor 
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More share prices 
The follov.ing will be added to 

' The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published daily in Business 
News: 
Commercial and Industrial 
Copson P. 
Smart J. 

I Scapa downturn 
Having reached a pre-tax 

profit of L5J>m last year, the 
Sc^oa Group, which mokes felt*, 
cloths and filter fabrics, has 

i suffered a drop in profits fur 
the sly munrb>- to September 
20 of nearly Elm, tn_£2.02m. 
Soles rose from £ 15.2m to 
£16.5ixl Shareholders arc to 
receive a dividend of 2.6p, 
rgrinst 2.5p. 

The board rotes that the 
£TUup has done well in compari¬ 
son with iLs international^ cum* 
peritors. but forecasting is not 
practical. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
ty < j 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begun, Dec 1. Dealings End, Dec 11. 5 Contango Day, Dec 12. Senlcn^iUay, Dcc 22 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted j 
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*2‘i'*a ILjl* «“*■ 
•£;=" A7UKS ft Li* 

•T^r" Gee Ac. I dent 

4 7 4 ;■ 11 1 
1D.0 7X .. 
1A4 7.7 .. 
7.7b 6.0 .. 

„7,“ -i-sardlan IIuTjI 184 
fil'T™ I.lfnnl dna*S 2?S h -4 
».«5 Jr-’bV-K. flaft - -« 
•j „■*** Ruiiln.an 
fat.-m lli*fi,r . 

1 >42B, 
:*j.:m Li'.ii* e jn 
flfa.Jm l^niluBi 
fldXm T.lillhe-- . „ 
44.0m Millet lildj. 
TtiXm Pearl 

=3fa.5m I^UL-nL-t 
3,373-OuO Ptut L!t» ’V 

— L>u A Dr 
A47U.ut.-U I >ci S 

- Da Is tr 
- 34j.om Fmfnail 
9.404.010 Re:UJS ’A’ 

i:.4m Da b 
4238m Rural 

TftCra 04-rt. Ftrue* 
74Xn fitrr.houdr 

fllfi.bm Sue Alliance 
51 Jra sMoIftse . 

S.292.0W Trade lade B'tr 

148 
15J 
120 
DU 
U6 
111 
114 
u 
=18 
:'D. 

«* 
flO 

117 

15X0 
5.4 
h.4 
5.9 
3.7b 
d.7b 
S.3 
0.9 

11.4 
9.6 

10.2 

10X 
' lux 

78b 
JS.fl 
fl.d 

-7 
Tl A'J 
.. 10 A 

fl.fl « : 
J.4-13 x 
3.4 1=8 
2.4 15.1 
5.? 

5 1 1ft fl 
SX .. 
7.113.4 
3 1 20.0 
G.7 .. 
S.O .. 
7.9 .. 

Al 11 
U .. 
EL .. 
8.1 .. . 
7.9 — 
68 .. 

■48 IS.6 
ax SX 
AT .. 
4J .. 
«J .. 

-1 

-1 
-2*0 

-=«* 

-1 

■ -j 

s.n.-.uuo 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

fldXm AfierdemYril 177. ft -3 
2X64.9110 .’.Cfara Sr« *cip' 57 -1 

CfaS.9C0 Da Inc 52 
i’JXm AUiUiCO Try*! Zalt. —2 
22.4m .Imrr Irit-i £7a -1 
:un AEfl-falEirr Secs 1*3 -2 

2.U02.1KO Aa;lo Int Ice 32 -1 
Ufii.UU Du Jv m 76 -3 

lu.dm A-icio seer 27*Z 
7L'.4n .vtul-iwn la.' 110 

9j.i -.'.X .’Jit,' R-'Jionkl US 
S.MI.UuQ .Mlullc ftSMU SL 

II.am .‘.ilaa Electric 43 
'.tin Banker, In? 40 

SXfaft.iXU Deny True Si 
42Xm Murder ft Sibnz SS*r 
Iff.um hrtt.VraftGcn 5fi-'i 
37Xm Bill .VS8U TC IS -** ■ 

UEX.W0 Brit Fnp Sac S 
74-Sm Brtt invest LS7*j -:*t 

it.flra BrundsTcine 318 -1 
TLtn Brunner 71*a -*s 

3JGO.BOO Bn'court 1st 4fi 
7880X00 CLBPIn? 57 4*2 

Alfi.lm Cable TTua: ZZVz -*a 
=2Xm Calrdoalb In-.- 167 -3 
fiA'.M Caleduslou Tut 73 -1*1 

SXfiLOuO Du Z S3 -2 
LULHA Cannon SI 

72,0m Capital ft JiiU 
1A14.W0 Du B 
9X33-Ko Cardinal -Did* 

]0.6m CarUul Int . 
2-A7m Cedar lot- 
la Jm Charter True 
flxfira ClydaaCde Inv 

4.649800 UD B 
lGXm Cdrained fflkt 
26.7m Cunt ft InJ 

295800 Carpnle CtBtr 
5.CU0800 Cnwafriar* 
A043.000 Cumulus 
L854.9U0 Erf7s Inv 771* 
3.471 MW Derby Trt Tnc* Ud 
fl.7D5.0vD Do Cap 2H 
. fl-T.Tm Drayton I'oin 11-J 

lm Dr-yl-iu fa unfa l£b 
jg.lm Du Prei-ilfa-r 176 

SXli.UuO Dundifa- 2 Ldn IJ 
5X26.UU9 17* W Inv £u>( 

54Xm Edia ft Dundee in 
-ts.diu Cdlr.bur;i, Inr 179 

8X73-900 Klee ft Gen 56 

8XDA9U0 Embsotaaeni 
SXIAUUO Ens ft Caldnnp 
7X80.WO Ens; ft In, 

flfl.Sra Enj A N York 
fld.Du Euisi Scottun 

Z.9M.OOO c-d t 
26.2m EslaSe Dimes 
4ft8m Eitaiea Horn* 
flfl.I m Flrtl Scut Am 
fct-.flm hurrija ft L’ulnJ 33d 

4.050.1)09 Gl ftcpL-n Ire 97 
9,755.000 Ceu Funds ■O.-d’ llffa 
1802.000 Du GOBI’ («z 

73.(un Grn Inv ft TXa t£ 
5844.wo Gen Sfnuikh 
3,457.1)09 ijlklidrv'iio 

80.1DI Glotc Trim 
Il.d2ff.u00 Crxise Trail 

49flm Cruai Tii-rihera 
fl.4flv.W0 Greenfrlv 
lXffd.'wu Gn.ham -La 

43.Dm UtiurdLin 
11.4m lliliibriu 'A* 

Du K 
LeT.wO lumraerteui 

5.fajS.i>uO llarcru: 
fiu.Vn 111)! P. In, 

8.657.UUU Hlikc 11 IJj-. ’A* 
1.U34.000 Du B 

Sff.Cm Indlnl ft Gmeflal 
flOO.flu internal Jut 

81644800 Invest In Sue 
Stf.Xn* Inv Trt Curp 
30.0m Int t'*p Tr.t 
llXm Jard'.ni* lspwi 

4.0I3.WU Jvroi-r lin 
1X75.M0 Jfafafa-pb U 
. 369800 Krlluck Cunv 

'.-Lin Lake View Inr 
S.014.00U Lav Deb Curp 

16.1b UdilMyroud 
Uflrn Ldn ft A'reilm.e 1-lft 
27.0*1 Ldn ft Vrot T,t c7 

IXflv.uiM) Ldn ftU*e ft Gun 
4fiu.duu Ldn lnirrci-nl 

Ifixn, ldn fitercb dec 
4.655,180 L'o C*|i 
fl.cdu.ODO Ldn Pro In: r*l 

16.7m Ldn Scul Aniv-r 
2>.7m Ldn Tru.t 
41 Xra Mrmalllft Inv 
27.4U1 Mrrvhaala Trust 37 -1 
32.bln fiSuni.e Inv tfl'j • •*.- 

B.7W890 \esr CuUrt fcuru 4»j -= 
4.061800 Ss*1 Throi inc’ Ifl»i 

Do Cap 54 
Xurtli Atlantic iff 
Nurlhrrn A'lirr 7a 

2,Si 5.148 Nurlli-ni Sfa-.* 
SX-7.UW Dll ft .iuudi'.ct 

)J.7m Pvnlland 
\jtvZShit lTuKTlUJ'-t bud 
£.937.990 Prfa-p Inv ft Fin 

fl.fa.brra Buuliuni 
Id.Sia BUfa-r & litre 

fi.67ft.Wd River Flute 
2u.7m Hutiine) Trail 
27.4m Ilolhifafa'DIId 

4.»'9.0W baf ,-suerd 
52.1m Scul .luier 

7.775faWu ScuLLCuiii'llnr 
1X34.000 Sen) ft Mere 

3S.3«i Scul IDwScro 
■xns.990 Stvl Euruptan 

25.0m sent Invrl 
L'.'.2m 34fa.nl 57um.'-2e 
2.faJ'M Scut Kallunu! 
Ad um Scul Nurlhurn 
54.dm- Scot United 
33.3ai bcul V-'eatcra 

Du it 
Si.r-in bn' Alliance 
IX.Im See Hrll lu 
JU 5m Si*u <11 Nurtncm b ■ -c 

X.;Uuj04M - Dd B 
4j flm See Scul Tqt 
flu Em -srandartl Truat 116 
21.2m blerlln-j Tru. t :Lj 
ill Um Mucliliuldcrt 

0.WU.I89 Thru; Sit 'Cap' 
13.Adi ThruuiulirTnial 

- :2.1m Trlvh-mt 'Inc' 
6.SLD.9UU Du Lap 

£2. Ota Tr Lille Ufa* Curp 
O. 4B6.W0 TrntfaUe Inv 

44>m Cld Bril Sue* 
3d.4m Utd Slairs Deb 76 —I 
ll'Jn Vld Stale, Gen lii -J 

P. -juu.wy i ihlna Hr- £6 -1 
l.ntai.ouu vihindparkcn '.7 r 
7,44u.0ud K'bullvti Truii 155 •! 

b'ltrn Inv 71 
Du b tu .. 

'■unman T.I 127 fl 
778.918 VuJ.fa i La an ia 
ILV.U09 Yunus Co Inv 4» -1 

5.4 4.6 31 t 

SX fid j 3X 

fi.L 4.2 32.7, 
0.1 SX 33.B 
5X 38 S7X 
4.1 MLB Uft 

H 3.7 30.3 
4.6b 4X 348 
0.6 2 J 448 
08'2.9 .. 
18 3JS3.fi 
=Xb 04 22-9 
1.0 SJ 84.0 
7.4 3X308 
U» 38 34X 
2X 4.7 314 
OX 98113 
fi.flh S.7 598 

4.1 4.0S4.4 
3X SX 278 
38 5.4 40.0 
=X 38 27-4 
OX 9.0 278 

£08 6X20.7 
28 14 47X 

Vi f .. 28 25.6 .. 

FT 3-0 SX .. 
M) -L _ . _ _ 

6ft 
38 3X308 
2.9 3ft 288 

ZZ 5J 27X 

-i 2.1 3.6 40.7 

54 -i .. 

£6S ■A, 308 3.1 .. 

170 -S 68 tl 36.6 
14 f .. . , • • * ■■ 

3.7 6.7 U.B 
20 -■1 3-L SA 66.7 

65 
61 ' 
£3 
64 

lfla 
ITS 
27 £ 

=50 

78>z 

67 

lh> 
SS 

lifts 
bfi 

w*i 
M 
64*j 
Tflv 
*fl*» 

'J. 
£1 

1=!1 

40*J 
4! 
5='j 

100*! 
lad 

•a 
172 
3W 
■CSt 
24 
77S 
7S 
ffi 

-fl;l 

-4 
-4 
J- 

-1*» 
-I 
-1 
-3 

-*•* 
-4 
-4 

raj 

♦II 

-Dfa 
-1 
-I 
-1 
-I 

1,799.090 
1481 
24.ua 

70 
45 f 
flbt; * 
2a 
49 • 

113 
143 

AI 

-1 

• -4 

42X0818 

3.5J4.060 

4fl*t 
9U>, 
Mtj 

Tip 
i.) 
i:i 
Ti 

57*1 

il'l 

JIGi 

4=4 

321 

fi;9 
122 

7 Ufa 

Wi 
TIU 
llM 
105 
AirS 

-1 

-»* 
i -J- 

—4*- 

-9 
-St 

fiflx 11X.188 

5.2 44MX 
Aa 4.4 3UX 
7.7 4.3 61 6 
fl) 51 37.3 
38 2.7 438 
4Xb 3.4 .. 
7 j 4X 35.1 
LX 28 64.4 

38 -48 29L1 
'3X S.0 26X 
49b 5.0 248 
2.7 4X 32.0 
90 4L0 33X 
U.3 0.2 .. 

£0 ib 48 33.5 
3JblX .. 
3.1 4.4 33.3 
3.7 2.7 47.7 
OX U.0 _. 
9 9 4.8 5a.3 

l‘ib iff 26.S 
4.0 6.0 54.4 
AO S.U 33.3 
42 4.9 St- 
Ai 3.S298 
48 9.6 23.4 
fi.4 2X 63.1 
4.a IK .. 
a: 42S5X 
6J S.UB08 

” 118 

SX 68SU 
7.7 S8 2A6 
4.3 08 MLU 

18 13 308 
IS 4.7 278 
3X 2.9 47.6 
78 4.3 33.4 
IXb 2.4 518 
08 #.7-.. 

1.9 4X 308 

2 3 3X45.6 
5.4 7.0 .. 
38b 4X 348 
6.2b 4.2 S5.2 
3.7 4X 32.1 
3 5 4 0 248 

18 3.6 

28 Off 2flX 
M 48 toff 
7.7b SX 27.3 
2J.0 9.1) 20.7 
ZM 48 2sX. 
7.7 38 0U.9 
=8 J8 a.4 
2.4 19.0 7.3 

2J 3.4 3B.fi 
38 4 5 39.0 
J5 4raS),G 
Aff d.U 2A2 
4.1 Iff £=0 
J 5 4.1 21' E 

id 1.2 278 
9.2 U.T .. 
6.5 ff.S .. 
2.2 4.3 33.6 

14.7 34)11.3 
4 3 V.C 13.fi 
fl7 4.7 .. 
7X7 S.U SB.4 
3.0 10X LL1 
4 C 4.0 A4.U 
1.7 4.U 34.0 
3.2 fi 7 to.li 
3 5 AT B6.7 
4= 38 588 
AO 46S8X 
A.An 28 49.7 

fl-ff 3.4 50.4 

68k 4X32.6 
filb 18 SaU 
2X0 £3411 

fl’.i i’: £8 a 
b 1 9 2 2J.S 
5.9 4 3 J5.3 
2 2 2 9 4J.1 

s’j 13.4 I U. 4 
K III 14.0 

i‘i issi.a 
3 fa 3.7 42.3 
9.99 4 3 51.1 
3.7 4.9 70.4 
9 1 -3.0 51.1 
0.3 1X71.8 

E.ib fl.3 to 4 
. fl’.ib fl.3 .. 
0) V..’ .. 
7_)0 £.7 21.2 
3X9 9U Ift.i 
4 Ob 8.J 10.0 

SHIPPING 

UA.flm fcra ft Cumin l?i 
IffJi.OJU PI.her J. faff 

lu.iim rurncra wtl.V 7 *4 
2.4ffS.u>u JIuMllld Gltaull 142 
ff.till.QUU JacuL'i J. I. flTta 

11.4m I8n ft D'faia% Ir A&t 
25 7m i.iMi-li Lla-rj 2X- 

HU.4m Uccan Trans I.*:-.- 
74V.7 m P ft ■ > -lifd’ I9u 

7.W.-.UU Isiinclman U' HD' 

IV 4 6 0 
3d 4 2 
9.8 5.3 

.. 1.: vn 9 4 
♦ff* .'ib .. 

s.u n.u 

-0 

f .sn r.t; 
9 1 7 u 

1«>.4 AT 

MINES 
'-TXai 

4'-i.7m 
Ufffa.dm 
fiuu Om 

22.7 m 
flfl 7a 

? ,33ft Wu 
2.UC5.UDU 

228m 
ViuJirn 

SX7n8MI 
23.99, 
57 bPI 

156.7m 
171.Uni 
l%6x*m 
77U.0UO 
ItJi.Sin 

Ciifajm 
TftWfl.PuU 
1. «flOW 

ftftOXra 
2. ft-Jfa.UW 

22.7m 
U0.41U 

715.099 
Xfl.ffiu 

S 2.4 in 
Cfffl'XJDU 
130 5m 
45£.Wu 

6.976800 
L3Xm 
14.0m 

3.54781U 
116.7m 
11)0.4m 
150.Sm 

Tliram 
flutiftm 

luflfin 
43 X« 
35.faiu 

I I.4H 
0L'i.9m 

J 7.90, 
Iff.5m 

fl £7.5.OOU 

3u.C>m 

Amal Colls 47J 
.'.bala .Via fa far p 77ff 
.-iu,- .vn- Guld ra 
Anjlo At Inv ftffu 
■D'Ulfa Trariil £7 Cb 

Uu A £lfl'« 
Aver 11,1 am 15? 
BeiV.I1 Tin . 15 
BlihopKAle PI ’ft 
■lytuuis ri»o • 
Bulnaio 11ST 4u 
Brock rn 31 In A. Lcff 
Ml huuth luu 
J UffcIvToi'ieln fWG 
fatarlvr Cun fa 17u 
'.'on* Guld rlukL, flfau 
Lracflafuntrin ! t 
Dc Bein' 'Dfd’ St'J 
L-nnrnruiiifaln IdJt, 
Durban lined 
Eiw DaiiK* 
K Uriel uu ldn 
J: Band Cuiu. 
Li. Runil Hr-.p 
Klibilrft Guld 
0.K-L*ml. 
F S Gi-uuld' 
CcduM Inv 
Gcevur Tin 
Gil, Minin: 
Gold Si kite 
■ iupvn: ).oni 17ff 
Gt Buulder Gold 7 j 
Grans riel lfla 
HanicrslL-y flifi 
Tlalnplon Gold ag 
Hirnirny If-a 
llarlebctat ft i 7 
Ju'hurs Com . £-_■*: 

KlnAe-:) 425 
KluOl Ibdu 
LeJIi- 64 

l -iLu-n<-n £'J»c 
Ldn Hu l=ff 
Lydinborn Fist luu 
l.'l.M IlldhS fl_u 

MTl)-5!jq;UIu/ aj 
Molt) an Tin 172 

Murktajc Cun Zfu 
Mtifalna Trim flSff 

Aitluln Eiulur 54 

75 

19 

fflJL 
=» 
76s 

<24 

♦23 2 -1 4 ft 
• ft 1«.6 1.1 

■>-n- -*•' 
.. 9.4 

fail 57.1 4 S 
H; 57.1 4.5 
-fl fluff) li V 

i .. .27 1-0 
i £.4 —9 
: fa-B * ff, 9 0 

-it 348 ii": 
♦ -5 
-1*1 19= 7,2 

i .. ft 0 £.: 
.<4 103 ff.O 

16.3 BX 
TUX 10.3 
Aft3 68 
1B.T tffj 

47 ft .. 
Iff 7ft 

24 i 4.2 
A'-fa .. 
'-'fl 14.4 
219 JUJ 

'■£ U 7.0 
lift U.7 
J3tb ff.S 

11X 10.6 

Iflff ."8 

li iff 
fli.S 17 8 
JL3 TX 
119 4 9 

3C8 LX 
121 S.I 

7UX lift 
lUra 6.0 
!« !.6 
U.I fl ! 

14 e 17.4 

•23 flT.l ifl.J 

• -10 lo.T e 3 

♦1*! 

+*i 
-Su 
♦“M 
♦J 

fa-'l 
-;u 
-3 
-u 

C-pKftl-4'li..fa 
6 Cosipany 

E6.7m 
249 Xm 
iffi.Tfan 
!1 flat 

ffoo lm 
l.-ti'a.UuO 

375.1m 
26.7m 

IPft.Tn, 
lOfaffm 
42.tm 

fl.70ff.CuU 
AtffujMO 
e.fljfl.&oo 

173.7 b 
TXXfl.uuO 
1JX4.UUU 

27.3m 
U-fl.uuu 

fi.Kl.CU) 
Tfa.Tm 

E.4ffav.uj 
fll.Um 

245.1m 
61Xm 

399.0m 
l«.7m 
61.8m 

8,866.000 
92.7m 

' 398m 
524.5m 

B 462.000 
1208m 

3TS8m 
1948m 
TfaffXm 
Mjm 

Middle M'lts 550 
SllhMIfal =10 
iirii2tlr rJiplar 255 
I'illfabK .fa'.-ns ftU 
i'll u Mallwnd 415 
Fuljtctrr.TUftl 146 
Pres brand ri7<« 
Pres Slrm ftll 
hand Mine Prop 1(5 
itfthiiriuiii.il! n=i 
Hand Seli-cr rru. 
Idiudnlan Corp 17 
Tiu Train flftnc 176 
Huan Cuns 'B1 lfl-i 
Si Helena Lo'i 
Srlectl.ci Tit 4(70 
£enlru>; 214 
.lllrerminn 44 
U Cab) IS\ 
6A Land u»u 
Sifatldrakl br, 
Slhn Malayan ■ 1=7 
bur.facl Beal .” 

Tut Cun*. 
T_ui'-iiff Tin 
Tlimlt SolflT 
Tr.n-.iaal t'uos tlO*: 
Trur.i-1, Mines 

1*1 
■6 

roo 

IT Inrni 
Cnlua Carp 
Cnlop Pl.t 
vail Rgeii 

Vcntertpofat 
Vcreep KM..-, 
WauUe L'DlIfer 
V'atuns] Plat 
Mels urn 

=43 
422 
14= 

fiflS 

Iftu. 

■ a 
142 

- AM 
w Drleldnleln £fl7>« 
W Hand L'oni 115 
u'rurp, mu • S3 
Western Deep' JflF 
Western Hid:* 1=6 
H'Mltrn Minins 158 
WlnfeelaahP £7 
Zambia Copper 30 

f .. 27 9 2.5 

• -fl 14ft 15 0 
..r .. ,, 

• ■ ?.£ £.7 ., 
.. 6.7 345 I. 

fit : 2 4 
fa 6 ftfa.3 

= -.0 a 7 

"fl.l 20 
1US SX 

4t.7 13ft 
(A.9b 58 
3J 0ft 
ff.O 2ft 

MX .. 
510 BX 
5 7 38 

,44ft 14.0. 

Si'fl A3 
£16 12 1 
S.D 2.5 

718 108 

Til, 
■*4S 

433 

* 
*33 

faifa 
4fi 

-'*pol Pel ra 
-'■*Uel £-4 
J-err. MVajlu i* 

|jjl kumco' 

Bunrthta og 
C F Peirule: „ , 
Oil JffSPlfara-.ioa 
Promier Cum 8 
Ranter Oil rm, 
Cipioldv Die u, 
Knyal batch sek 
Shell * ff-eij 

Iflt 
STS 

<=■« 

34 

5.0b 
78 

zcz 
..n 

103 
flit 

fil 6 
1-3 
42 

Tricon tret 
ntnm «r 126 

4fi 

147 
19.7 

PROPERTY 
L04X800 .UUOd Ldn 

siffm AJlnatt Laa 
lD-Sm Am hi Inr 

3.440800 'Apex Props 
4X71800 Aquls Secs 
9867,000 Arsrlt BdOD 

30-5)0 Jrtaim Prop* 
5.0BC.0M Beuimoal Prop 

9,038800 atllmjrHIUp 
Berkeley Umbra 

flffxnt biDdh Percy 
SOftm Db Aecuia 

9X51.090 Bradford Prop 
3.006.090 Brtt Annul 
7,772.000 BrHlxh Land 

ffM.flm Brlsit-n Esin:* 
10.1m 

5X2C.U00 
2JU2.U0U 

ll.l m 
410.090 

2J12.00U 
9.1=1.000 

3J818U0 
3X00,000 
7JSS80D 

27.1m 
1X61800 
6.004.000 
fi.lCU.WM 
L320.00Q 

tiQO.utv 
3J 59.0110 

ffb.Uni 
2.073, OdU 
fiXffADUO 

11.4m 
308m 
■SU >m 

5.068 .OUO 

1812.090 
7.49A.WU 

230.4m 
) 0 6m 

1.96S.W0 
13.0m 

CSSfl.uoO 
O.ubO.uuO 

STXin 
474.I'W 

IftXC.UW 
ffel.ooo 
403899 

10.0m 

08SJ.1WO 
fififtm Prup llldzs ' 

5X51.000 Prop acv 
1.921 .WO KkRl-an I’rup 
l.uffL.l)uQ JIi-jcl.i*u1 
ff 841.009 Uu A 
6X31800 Famuel Praps 

flu.7m wi filet Props 
60.5m Sluurii Esu 
42.7m siucL Cunr 
fl)Xm Sunlij* ti. 
30.1m Turn, A City 

I.SffT.Olfcj 1 uCn A Cant 
JXflu.uuu Traflicd Part 
AIHC.UW UK Props 
1.141800 Web9 J. 

44i'.u0u W m-.i-.-r r. car 
3807 Jim V liihfalr Inv 

lbU.UN WuucUblU 

14*a 
to 
17 
40 

65*2 
51 
15 
W 

J.'6 
130 

11 i; 

17‘r 
71 

♦3 

-I** 

*i’ 
-3 

3ft 9.9 6.6 
48 AS 24ft- 

o.s 

Cap A Cfa'unliuS Iff*; ■ -1 (i.un U.1 DX 
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APPROX NET 69,000 SQ. FT. TO LET 

ANNUM 

FOR FIRST 3 YEARS 

Office plan 
as a 
free extra 

•* Inducements ” can take many 
forms In the property world, 
particularly when the market 
Is depressed. Commercial 
Union Properties have come 
up with an interesting one for 
their large scheme at 54 Hag- 
ley Road. Birmingham, due 
for completion at the end of 
next year. They are provid¬ 
ing a free office-space plan¬ 
ning service to prospective 
tenants of the bonding. 

To that end they have called 
in SLS Environetics, of New 
York and Los Angeles, one of 
the leading American firms in 
the 5eld. SLS specialize in 
obtaining the maximum use of 
an office area and their service 
will include a detailed analysis 
of the tenant's existing and 
future space requirements. 
Jobs they have tackled include 
the 2.2m sq Ft Sears Tower in 
Chicago, and the W. H. Smith 
headquarters in London. 

The Commercial Union 
scheme will proride a total of 
146.700 sq ft in two tower 
blocks linked by a two-storey 
building. It will have full air- 
conditioning. double-glazed 
and tinted windows, carpeting, 
and 120 parking spaces within 
the development. Letting is 
through Jones Lang Woottcm, 
Leavers, and Edwards Bigwood 
and Bewlay. 

In Northampton. Riverside 
House, a development carried 
out by The Land and House 
Property Corporation, has just 
been completed. The building 
was designed by Stone Toms 
and Partners : it is L-shaped 
and provides a total of 58.479 
sq ft in mo wings, one with 
50,205 sq ft and the other with 
28.274 sq ft. Externally the 
bronze-tinted solar glazing con¬ 
trasts wfrb the white precast 
concrete used in construction. 
There is a decentralized air- 

.. ,, . ... • 

Riverside House, a newly 
provides more than 58,000 : 
conditioning system to give 
□exlbtllty in operation and 
easier sub-divlslon of offices : 
it is assisted by the L-shape of 
the building, which gives good 
natural light penetration. 

It is hoped that the building 
will be let to a single tenant, 
and a rent of £186.000 a year 
Is being asked through Jones 
Lang Wootton, of London, and 
Wilson and Partners. of 
Northampton. Riverside House 
is on a corner site and gives 
on ro the main Bedford Road, 
close to the headquarters of 
the Northampton Develop¬ 
ment Corporation. 

In the City the Corporation 
of London's new office 
development known as Bastion 
House, London Wall, is nearing 
completion and is available for 
letting through Debenham 
Tewson and Cmnnocks. or the 
City Surveyor. The 14-storey 
building has about 80,990 sq ft 
of net space, which should he 
ready for occupation early 
next year. The tower stands 

completed office development in Northampton, which 
sq ft of space in two wings. 

above a pedestrian concouree for preMns Jjhe sbowoom, 
linked ro a surrounding walk- and the offices win 
wav system The building was marketed by Countryside Pre¬ 
designed ^ Powell and Moya, perries In conjunction with the 

AS rent of Elm a year James Abbott Partnership, of 
exclusive is required from a |aThA dS‘Sd Rnffte 
tenant wishing to lease the building is by' David Hattie 
entire building, but considers- Associates, of Chelmsford, 
tlon would given at present The Lion Yard shops and 
to letting large parts. The rent offices complex in Cambridge 
asked represents a little over was opened officially lan week 
ET* a an ft by Princess Anne. It is claimed 

At Hadleigh, in Essex, to be the biggest single re- 
detailcd planning permission development ever earned our 
has been granted to Country- In the c*nF®, of, the Ll 
side Properties for a com- was designed for Rayen«ft 
merclal development, with 33 Properties and the City of 
flats, near the centre of the Cambridge by Fewster and 
town in London Road. Nego- Partners, and built by Boris 
tiaLions are taking place for the Construction, who combined 
construction of the flats as a the work with the construction 
scheme for a housing society, ot a new central library and 
The commercial element con- the renovation a™ P.j1??; 
gists of 26.800 sq ft of offices rebuilding of the old Guildhall 
and a showroom of 11.800 sq ft. Chambers. .... 
The scheme has the benefit or The main Lion Yard rede- 
a speculative office develop- velopment, named after an 
ment permit and it is hoped to hotel that_ once occupied the 
begin work next spring. site, consists of 54 precinct 

Negotiations are in hand shops above an underground 

service road. Many of t 
sbopse give on to the pedi 
tiianlzed Petty Cury; the n 
open onto covered arcad 
Above them are three fiq, 
giving a total of about SQ i 
sq ft of offices. The sfaV 
are fully let, Healey a 
Baker, of London, and B 
wells, of Cambridge, are i 
agents for the scheme. 

Evidence that institute 
and pension funds have by 
means lost their interest ' 
property is given by sevc 
recent investment sales. 
Institutional client of Bern 
Thorpe and Partners has p 
£2.6m for the Trident sb 
ping centre at Dudley, dr 
oped by Trident Hereditame 
and let to produce an ano 
Income of jost over £200.1 
The centre consists of 30 sb 
and 20,500 sq ft of offl, . 
Leavers acted for Trident 
the sale and development. 

A major pension fund r 
resented by Cbestertom 
exchanged contracts at a Qg 
of £456,000 for the purchase 
a freehold office developm 
In Nortbolt Road, Harp 
Middlesex. The building » 
completed about a year a 
It has 6,000 sq ft of offl 
and 2,000 sq ft of residen 
space and is occupied by B< 
Construction at a rent 
£40,000 a year. The vend 
were Sherborne House Proj' 
ties, represented by Edw. 
Gray and Co in the purchase 
the site, letting and investm 
sale. 

From today Edward Erdn 
and Co are opening a new C 
of London office at 23 Calk 
Hill. Cannon Street, EC4. 1 
firm has been active in the C 
for some time and is anxii 
to increase that activity. I 
cent transactions in which 1 
has been concerned in t 
area have included prepen . 
In Throgmorton Street. W 
brook. Wardrobe Place, a 
Mi nodes. 

In Scotland. Strntt a 
Parker have recently opened 
new commercial departure 
based on their office at 
Walker Street, Edinburgh, ft 
department covers the who 
of Scotland and deals with fc 
vestment, development u 
professional work. 

Gerald El 

Full details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

g| Hie City of London Real Property Co. Ltd, 
V incu la House.Tow er Pin ce. London EC3R 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

?. if 
A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Trust Limited 
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Available shortly 

UNIVAC HOUSE 
Eusfon Road London N.W.1 

High quality air-conditioned offices 

in this distinctive building 

40,950 sq. ft. 

TO LET 

Sole agents 

Walker Son & Packman 

Blossoms Inn, 23 Lawrence Lane, London EC2V SDD 
Telephone 01 - 606 8111 

also at Bristol. Exeter, Truro. East Grinstead, Edinburgh and Overseas 

h F > FM> m 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MEWS HOUSE. 
W.l. 

Small hoiua with srarj^c. 
„ bedrooms.. itilna room. 
Lliclien and ballirooin. U wears 
Ii-mso remaining ,il £n-i D.a. lut 
silc. 

lilpq. UI-OH'l 4,<7U VI 
oi.frtiM osar iLiv 
Vdlton-on-Thjnirs 

I'.'Si UUAUU evn. 

The trick is finding people interested in your 
kind of property. And that's where The Times ctm 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page,wiili properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you Ye selling, give us a ring on 01-837 331L 
for Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

LONDON FLATS 

UCHT TOP I'LOOR CORNClt 
run- 

in mansion hlvck Ural oil Klah 
Si.. K'-mlnuinn. - Lirai* 
rtwhls.. -I boh.. ~ baibj.. 
c.h.. u.ll.V.. Illl. porter, 
cniri phone. prlvuU- pmMnq. 
C^'J.oUO o.n.o. for b'J ire. 
appro.-,. 

Tel. 01-937 5591 

□REAM around floor 11?!. profes¬ 
sionally modi-nilvcil ^nd dpcornii-o 
in simple and icfv CMX-nillo 
modern larte. Plain M»»d carets 
Uirnughoui. spotlights. min! cup¬ 
board*, ole.. UUU. «l lonmit-. S 
(v'Jrwini?. bathroom. Mipiro large 
Wrlqhion l.llchm brcakt.-iH room. 
C.H. Close Barons Court Tube: 
JlSvr. lea**- XUS.UOO. T«-l"pnons 
U1-5B5 91U5. 

VIEW today. Cash deal required 
to’ Imnwc s c pled a ii-rre in S, 

bcdsttllna r#nm. 

TWO CENTRAL LONDON 

OFFICE BUILDINGS 
OXFORD CIRCUS (CLOSE) 13.157 SQ. FT. 
EUSTON ROAD (OFF) 12.667 SQ. FT. 
Bath amfcralsed ta a very Ugh shadirf, will lifts and gas central beating. 

Details ot rorta from: SOLE AGENTS 

62, Berners St London W.l. P 4DX 
Telephone01.6371061 

EALING, W.5. 
Uxbridge Road Office Suite 

4,150 sq.. ft. 
Self contained and partitioned. All modern amenities & car 
parking. 7 year lease without review at £19,300 p.a. escl. 

No premium. Immediate possession. 

Sole Agents: 

FAWDRY & EVANS 
28 Conduit Street, London W1R 0HH 

01-629 5002 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ALDWICK BAY ESTATE. Uoqnor 
Reo I*.'—Modem clulri-sisiv In 
c\crllcnl decorative order, close 
to beach: 0.3 dble. bedrooms, 
lame lounfie diner. spacious 
kiiehcn: C.H.: CJU.U'jO. Tret- 
hold, Incl. of filled carpelx. no 
estate role.—Tvl.: Pnqh.nn 
1004321 4334. 

CHATHAM. £0.800. Schools. sLiMon 
nearby, on bus mule. Superior 
modern lerracvd hse ■> beds., 
lined wardrobes, bthmi.. J re¬ 
tentions. larac k11chen. cue- 
fcnjrds. Harden. s-ie.J. q.irj a e 
space. Carvels Included. Free- 
hold. Telephone Medway 43403. 

Itp 1 ?;1 : -1 ^ " I 

Newly completed 
Building 

CRAWFORD ST., 
; W.l. 

| Showroom S Office 

Premises | 
approx. 5.300b super I 

Bassmam, Ground & let Floors 

TO be LET 

CULLEN. PERKINS & CALDER 

19 Maixau SI.. WIN 8BP 
01-S3G 4325 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BY EARLY NEW YEAR, spacious 
quiet two bedroom flat. West. 
bouib-Woil Lon dun. Around 
mO.OtXI. Tel. 788 7373 CM 34H1 
or 7fl'i 2473. 

OFFICES WANTED.—For special 
applicant:., r.ros-irnnr Slrcef ooo 

p- North of Oxford Street. 
»q. tt Piccadilly. 6.000 

sq. n. Land i or, lb anil Agency 
milled to tonlaci us. llsunl Ices 
required. Urcckcr I'mssmlili 6, 
Co„ H.E.K. S.P.K. 01-4H6 
Mol. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

FOR SALE 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

4 sl.ir Cdniplnq Site. 

12 acres uonded land. 
2ii miles 81. iroper. 

DOMAINS HLLIL VL'E. 
LE THOnONLT. 

VAII HA. I HANCC. 

Tel. iKrnnce* •.^•7.',.AH-41, 

PROPERTY TO LET 

PILGRIMS LTD. lumhhid 
hoiu.es aiallable. Slirrev. irun, 
r.IU O.W Ini. Hrfleol 4K62U. 

QUALITY (uraished fulmly liau.ea 
ai alia hie noi.- tor con.lderoie 
lenunls In Vl oklnq.' IV. Hytlcrt 
area. Iron, 2.T-'I p.u. lu C-,3 p.w. 
Pllannis Mil. l. oLInq 

MAYFAIR 2 modern uiric,- floors. 
Area i,1T‘ so (|. Lilt., c.h.. 
car,>eled i.inl; X> per s4. tl. escl. 
Mellels.li X: Kjr JInu. a-i.’l hiai. 

E.17. o.OUU sq. II. Newly d'-eorat- 
rd sell eonlaln'.'d olllce bull-lino. 
.Mailable March. l"7»». All In¬ 
quiries irsiin King A i.o.. I bnnw 
I Illl. el: IA 2DL. Tel.: (I] -238 

VICTORIAN MANOR HOUSE. Ideal 
for educiillon.il. Institutional, 
mrirrii or Trainuu. sen ire use. 
helween l:<s,dln-4 .,n>l Maidenhead. 
Mansion 13. jiei sq it., other 

hulldlnua '»..'4i»i a<4. II. Sr.indino 
iu grounds el 47 aere,. 1 or Sale 
nr to bit Lid. Soli’ jprnls: A. C. 
I'reel 1 Co., ftemnicrrljl anil 
In,ins.trial Si I.%| -. 4 Hlqh 
Sirret. winder. Uerfcs. Tel. II inrlsn- i »'. 

HARLESOEN. N.W.10. 4,400 r.hoo 
cq. it. pr-stlqe bIiimi. Lltl. c.h.. 
r.ir park. Long lease—nit gin 
divide 'Ho small sull.-s.—G. A 
p.. K!'i Katii. Mr. M. Vyncr. 

NOTICE 
All Adcertiseiitenn are suble.cl 

lo the copdHlonh ol arcepiancc 

qf linn's Newspapers Llmlled. 

uni", pi whlUi are aiollulilc 

on request. 

OFFICES TO LET 

LONDON, 5.E.11 
Completely unmodernlsed offices 
In Georgian building situated In 
Kennlngtoti Road wilhln i mile 
Westminster Bridge. 

6BQSS AREA: 2.795 sq. ft. 
LEASE: 15 yean 
RENT: £5,000 p.a. ucl. 

Owners willing to carry out 
Improvement work subject to 
revised lerme. 
DANIEL SMITH BRIANT & DONE 
157 Kermington Lane. SE11 4 HA 

01-735 2292 

SUPERB OFFICES TO LET 
with excnllent ground floor 
montage Id Lower Regent Street 

9-tf.l. New lease available. 

Apply Sole Agents r 

PILCHER IIEItSItMAN 4l 
PAITTNF.nS 

U142'J 0771 

SOUTHWARK, S.E.1. Complilely 
modernised office hullding la let 
wl.li iiii'iuhii iloraue space. Eco- 
naniio.il rent or wilt s> ll irenheiu. 
Wiener Hershmjn A Mlnrs (11.62V 
U771. 

JEJMWVIM office and 
rraldcnlLil building la let, cam- 
plolciy niodrrni&pil. L.1TI. l.Ii. New 

0,:iKl?ESa. T*$i*HET throughout Lon- 
* ./tOhii' Counllirv. Ref. 

MJnM. Ualretow Liua Ul-u'33 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

S.W.7. h apartment* A 2 s -c H.its. 
Il'-cur hv Interior designer, i uiiy 
luntlshi'U. Never been nccui,|Pir 
'I .L-tnhjmy stair. Superb uii.i 
illy ihreuahnui. i n-eluiid. vilth 

'.V., FC?Sl,:nisv, %JGiin nns irsvion 
^IJgj.OOU—Bunl it Ur.yd, 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

F*CTORY / WAREHOUSE. 3.300 
HJ. II. Imiiu'dlati' uccunallrin 

dtutrlal Laiair. Cherou-y. Aviill- 
3.Wn to rirnt. Apple A. C. Frnm k 
Gt, re. ivimlsgr :i43Tiri n 

300-00.000 SQ. FT. °V„r ||s| of 
Udfr-hnun, Jml Im1iu.irl.il 
Preiienh;.. Tel • Brerk-.-r Ofoa- 
•mltli Co Ol-48o 3331, 

Camberlcy, Surrey 

YORK TOWN INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 

Factory Premises 
12^600 sq.ft. Tb be let 
First dass Office Accommodation Over300 car parking spaces. 
Full central heating throughout Approx. 15 miles from Heathrow 
Good access and loading fadlifies. 

Chartered Surveyors 
6/10 Bruton Street London W1X 8DU 
Tel:01-499 7151 

66 Grosvenor Street London W1X 9DB 
Tel:01-4934974 

By Direction of the 

Trustees of 

the St. James s Club 

, This Historic XVIIIth century 
| Building, the home of ihe St. 
| James’s Club for the past 100 
| years is offered. 

FOR SALE 
with Vacant Possession 

$ :ac!c. 

*- '' •*>•••• *'.• ..... jrt-y. y\... 

Further details from 

^rStruttand Parker 

TMs e§ ftis© to 
Ope?sq.ft, of offices 

ThomKouse, 

Estate House, 

London SWlY 4UL 
01-9301070 

Losds3ll3C2 
fl^QO/9lscas^n. 

of modern offices 
to let 

* Full reception facilities 

* High speed Bits 

* Partitioned offices 

* Central heating 

* Underground car PSfVi 
* 24 hour access 

Ito see the rest of tws 
otter contact Job* ** *9cn^ 

Tferrin^Dan7 
Chertered SuW0^ 
26/28 Sackv^JeSUed 
London WIX2QL 
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xretorial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

TWO YOUNG LADIES 

ADMINISTRATOR 

RECEPTIONIST 

Aimetlw Jad wMI-spoLen 
. Dirt With 3 lively personality In 

Ml a Busy recop lion of small 
adirortuwo co- Good lymnq 
plus a willingness la trcomn 

' InvolvtxJ within l he antrnn. 
Sun E2.UOO plus 3 wok-.' 
Si». call Judy Wood. 4*3 
LUSH. 

brief encounter 

BOOKKEEPER 

£3,300 PLUS 

Get In on iho oil Boom, reap 
the rewards Of the L'K'a 
>uccc». Be fully responsible 
tor a well-ora united *et or 

. hooks HO T.B. friendly atmov 
1 uin're Hi modem kurroumlUiqr.. 

; Twice yearly bonus, medical 
■ scheme and more. Can you pass 

ii w " 
Rina Sandra liini, SO i 7-»«l 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

MATRON 

AND 

SISTER 

both SRN restd-nt 

required fur bu--v 
nursing homo ol 

21 buds 
West London 

Please telephone "104 
fur' further details ALUUMAfiLE 

NURSING SERVICE. 

Sales Executive £3,000 

Based In a luxury W.l Hol'-I. 
ac-ulno all Die faculties. Includ¬ 
ing banqueting and bedroom 
acconunurtaiTnn lo buslnexp 

1 homes and travel agencies. 
You vrill ralov ontortnlnlng 

, clients. telephone soles ami 
! some cold calling. If you are a 
; self starter and like a eh.it- 
: lengn. ring M.ixttyri Gee. 7aA 
iflfll. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

235 Regent Stmt. .w.l. 

AD VERHSIN G/ P.R. 

' NO SHORTHAND as Secretary/ 
- P.A. lo The Advertising and 

p >1. Manager of (Ms tnren 
- r S tt.i. Properly Co. You'll 

haso lota of telephone contact 
. with media and clients. A van- 
. «iy ol tilling—Ad copy, press 

releases, correspondMico. etc. 
.1 chance for real Involvement 
even tf jronr- experience - is 
limited. Negotiable starting tnl- 
■Cry. Call me Today. Judv 
Kimpd. 734 <yill. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL, 235 Regent 

__ Sireei. W.l._ 

Take a Key Role at Big 

-laiwiiarional Travel Group 

New director, responsible Tor 
. - U.K. .Marketing at massive 

loLernaUonal triivul gioup. 
’. needs a Secretary who can set 

tip all her own, systems. uw 
iii. r initiative and Hals* e/fee Li¬ 
vely and at lap level both In 
■■ml out nT Uie orp-TnlxaliDn. 
Good uilary and benefits. Mbs 
Graham. CHA1XONERS. 14a 
Oxford SI.. Vv.l 457 5022. 

PROPERTY TYCOON 

0300 
Can vou handle anything 7 

Can you ■cruiiro the smooth 
running of an office ? Join ihia 
dynamic director In tho ever 
(-hanging property senno. Gel 
Involvement. responsibility and 
n worthwhile career. Ufe your 
i>>.c. suits lo ra-orrlinatv .it 
■ Ureetor level. Start at me lD|i. 
Ring JudJc Greenwood, bill 
74U1. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

SCOK EDITOR requires Svcreiarv. 
January 44h start. Gnod short¬ 
hand and lyplnn. 4 weeks holl- 
dav, modem offices. Salary negu- 

. iL.Ble. Write or telephone G. 
- «.tic.Merflrlri, Robert Hair * Co. 

45-47 Clerkemirll Green, EC1F5 
UHT. 01-251 2061. 

“ART TIME Secrela.’V required b" 
London renrevrni.iOve ofn." ol 
South American company. 
Shorthand not essential. ■> da.v 
wtot. hours and *akiry b>; ar¬ 
rangement. Llvraruool bjrec-i 
area. Ring 588 2351 exm. .07. 

-LEXI FOOD ! S.E 1 Company re- 
■lUlrc 23 a- Secretary for, I'tjj}' 
• id.- nr large food c". 
plus, nexl-l.oun. n’us bonr-ui" — 
llmo Secretaries, Plus, '-be JJJu 

MEDICAL SECRETARY rcjuL-cjJ for 
bu>V Ml I'nciico. TCI. on 
Ul-l'35 Tbvj 

i’U.!rVc!HJ!?i1C.Ce°- wSf for v^j 
Imii fpumli"9 i£vo-v.nq 

gg^R. 

adWisKoITbcbstarVip. ft.. 
d£"T! "r inainBu-ird Director 
d'Tiimic T'liy A.lver| S.I..B Gr..u,». 
Iniercatlnq _ r reniminn-UilrreM 
■ v|a, nciod form.*! .-1 «lli. 
tcri personality enJoyJng ronl^ci 
v.lh Di-fiuic. also suctaf fc» 'vlljcs. 
tj 7vQ JI..I. JCl'CE, CV'INLSS 
ii' Rj-M:. r.ao sjcrr-uoio. 

Girl Friday—E2.2ao i.Luok a'««■ 
^ :.m.ill olncc ■ on1:* woi-lci. 
.■vi'iie co.'a clients end 110 * 
,::ri' tv Bing. L.Vs., late suirt ! 
Brook St. Bureau. 754 u481. 

SECRETARIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

IN THE CITY 
lniur;ui«ic_!l ?Iancybrokers .very n.%.r Iv.nl. ..ml 

it' ll. 11c bur.'i un.h.r-jruun , 1 n.-'Hl .un i-nmu'.I.iicU:. h .-It ......ri 
rwun-i «.«sr„.ir.. M„n ,.<»! 11,0 |».A lu in.- Hu..ml uf aVr.^ii.r-- 

A'*/."J,l*?.P.L-ii--1 Si'0v‘'.*.'LtiV 

fflTtiiTTBSSra ifflJES"1 ,'u‘"l*,“tu'na 'h- -win* 10 

7?^..htrrrtilng hitonilnp inephonr cjIIr. maklnn Jnri 
„ IM"! arran-. ..i.-... dvalinn i nh hlnhiv comnlnnii.il 
mailers jnd Efunrrai srirre'.irlal i!uiu-h. In r.-litrn wr mfor .1 comix'l- 

" Vm LV*-,ir'"‘ prospccia. rwcllrm coi.imnv binrfiiB and 

If you are In 1 fruited. pir.i-.c wrur or lolrplian-: 

MISS ELAINE O'HARE, Personnel. 

P. MURRAY-JONES LTD., 

20 Sl Suithins Lane, London EC4N SEN 

01-626 2486 

SECRETARY/ADMIN. 

ASSISTANT 

PIC'UMLLV CilSGL’S 
AROUND lil.utej 

A cummon xenee r:<iili'.l 
BcxjMiary, who van !•..» die .a 
wide range of a.i.nln. wurl.. (1 

suupl.t lor me Fm.H1 
pcci’iei. London on Ice of an 
American oil imdlnu Lamiunv. 
Thu, is a mia. iiiounn nut 
high tvcMtirlsv-d Jnb rdeniy of 
v.iriely .and would >ull a 
relaxed, flexible perbonulliy. 
Far funher dxlalls call Rubvrl 
Klatirun. 584 BZrtl. 

CRIPPS EC.TRS A ASSOCS. 
• Conxiiluncy 1. 

PITCH INTO 

PERSONNEL & ADMIN. 

r.usy Pvrxonnei *■•.«. unv.» 
re.nunxlblc lur Wide arcav n| 
overseas recruitment ni weli- 
h no van Bn.Kh cr.mpnW nev-dv, 
•in energetic younn Seer.-Ian- 
with a lot of Initiative, able lo 
cope 'Altb Admin, omiwv.i-i 
Vlillors and a wide variety n. 
other actlvliles. Good slarilnu 
saury, benrflls. bonus and dis¬ 
counts. Miss Fox. GHAL- 
LONERS. 116 Neu-gpIC 'Sireel. 
L.C.l. *06 5924. 

BRIGHT YOUNG SECRETARY 
KEQUIRFrt FOR RF TL’-Y IN- 

TCRESTING JOB IN 

TELEVISION 

MUI be involved in.'siievbl 
oralecis—offshoow from TV 
Programme^, and some admin, 
work. Fascinating lob—never a 
dull moment. 

£2,500 PA 

PATHFINDERS 625 51.52. 

-raa ^ -avajBB 

Irlct Nurse. Accommodaiion avjtU- 
sble. Please wrjle for funner 

. S“iaii« lo The Doclora Ch“HE' 
lelglt Health CenlrejChumle|ah. 
North Devon, or phone uhunn- 
leigh 269. 

3^°^- MjiPSara; 

- 584 9323. No-Tyne. 

advertising/p.r. 
Liaise With W*. 

EiS&S- 
P.R. accounts- la this Padding¬ 
ton a dvr 1 Using agency. '■ndcrri. 
cheerful «*,nSoaj,.„^.!S5Srnlan armoeplKTe and dlscountson 
client products wIB be yoOTv ir 
you are skUled and cnarndng 
r-npught to com* jn ■ rwih. Can 
Gall Shaw. 221 td**0. 10 Pem- 
bridge Rd.. M’.ll. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

Age 20-40. very fnlcreeflng 
and rewarding position, wort- 
inn as a Porsonnl Assistant for 
one young boss. v«y i«JJ» 
shorthand. own correspon¬ 
dence. Dulles Include nrganls- 
Gib meetings «nd decision mak¬ 
ing. CHy to. 4 week* hols. 

keystone 
27E 3235 

REACH FOR THE TOP ! 

I4u<*>.-rb opening .it well- 
knawn SM I based ca.up.iny. 
fur an .’I flu lent S-cri-larv In h-r 
i-.-r'V 2Us. working tor the 
d.r lor In cliarge nf H.K. 
iir piny iiiananeuieni. wanii 
.Mimiune Id Ad really lnvolvi-d 
with ihe Inicrusiing work, liaise 
•<i .'ll to vole .iii.I li.iv.' evci'it-ni 
skill'.. 4 M'ueks holiday, n-x- 
laur.int, bnnua. MM Villen. 

CHALLONENS. 
17 Broodwav. SW1. 

222 .3052. 

ALANGATE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£l,7DU to £2,500 phis . 

<2mve.vanc.lng, Llllnatlun. 
Inal, Probale. Unrupjiiy and 

Commercial i>ncancles In all 
areas of London.. Wo F.pecMll'o* 
in ihesr- positions lor bnih 
Junior ,.n: Senior Socrciarles— 
Permini-nt nnd Tcmnnnirv. 

ConLact Sandra Johnson on' 
01-485 7201 

and discuss your new |ob 
locuv- 

GET STARTED WITH 

YOUR GERMAN 

Groat chance lor tnielllucnt 
young Socrctary. tv I in fluent 
Enatiiti ■•German, and utori- 
bond In both languages, to laka 
ov-ur an Inlcrceting and respon¬ 
sible role el a smallish Brome¬ 
lon Road firm. Good negotiable 
snarling salary and benefits. 
Miss Comlorth. CHAL- 
'LONERS. 5,7 Brampton lid.. 
S.M',3. 581 2753. 

WHY NOT STEP INTO 

SALES ADMIN.? 
Interesting |ob for clevor 

w :4v5S‘'afl,n«r-10/ n ^fliit 
iUs/i company, looking offer 
y executives on the Sales 

side, coping with .customers.1 

LIVERPOOL ST. £2,800 

PLUS 

Well groomed . Shari hand 
S'-creiary needed by loading 
Merchant Hankers. «o wort in 
B-.nklnp Hail with fop <v.ec ». 
HP's. etc. Tap prospects, hlih 
rnngc* benell.s. hnurs P-30-^- 
Salary £3.800 plus and E2.-J 

I VCaU Mrs. Hayes. 24 7 WT01. 
Acme Appolntmenis. 1S8 himi 
onsgaic igpp. Llv. St. sin..'. 

PERSONNEL £3,000 

OHoHnn career prosgocls and 
travel possibilities. asSccreiary 
lo an Esecullvu of this Inier 
nuilanal Cc-nsu Haney- Lovely 
W.l. orners. busy ntmosphure 
dcallnn with aadta, varied 
adm.nisirauve duilcs^nic^ilnT 
lots of peoplo. A lespuTimbie 
position ofienng InvoH’^m'-nt 
and peroonnl reward 9. Sound 
like you- 7 Us!l 1*1 Davies no v. 
734 0911. DRAKE, PERSON- 
NEL.L. 223 Rcgont Slreol. M A- 

w.l — P.A. — Films — 

T.V. — Advertising £2,800 

Looking for a career in Jhls 
e-.elUng nr-ld 7 Then 
of Hdmlnlatrallon .and pajFl - 
contact when vou become P.A. 
Rivrrinrv lo the Man®9,nW 
D tree lor in this 
nany. UHs or rr-spt.n»|b!llly *» 
you help run dm olftcos. lo 

ferested ? Call SaHy Fj?S? 
tod.nv. 734 fa'll. DRAKE PE. 
SONNEL. 225 Regent Street. 

MM. __ 

POTENTIAL IN 

ADVERTISING. W.l 

This email but prc.grov.lv*; 
• Agency Is looking for' ji 

Asxl&uml lo j Lo.ird Dlrcs- or- 
This lob ha.* lots of 
poientlal. Good Shorthand, tip 

Mng. Previous adverilslng o.;f«*- 
rionce ksmii’uI. nl -i. 
Ring AD venture b‘-‘--• 

1 FRIENDLY Sec. P.A. needed for 
Executive nartner or 
End eo Knowledge of Carman 
wrv w».'fVI.. "fme su iJ’JAl^o " “' 
lumor seek. Involved. SalaiT cira 

PgW' G-rL0 Tn'i-i New Bond 
SI.. \V 1. 4>'3 HUdL. 

3 

SKfe* ^ Ihdr o'cn. 

ronijci A-nio PalUster AgenW- 

01-580 Sr22B. 

ZRZ SlffiiHif-SS? fc. N- 
Tyne- 

caCSOO plus ‘ISSf 
ami dircounix_ on furniture c. . 
Kind COS 

•ws&m lion. 'No ■jl.orll'jad 

^£173.^“ 
ALGULJ, a roninany 

SSi?w.:hC'S“fcMld.m- 
r.n exceptional opiwrlunliy l*r • Ji 
(litell,pen 1. mnusirlovs « f' “"S 
Fim-ckiss xi-crMar.al Ability a 
vpnod and demanding lab. wMth 
Jills lor prcdirfcncv find Mil>- 
live. Please tel'.rhono u**o,i 

fC22 of ul-6»T ‘.wo. „„ _f „ 
CHILDRENS' WELFARE. — >Cn. 

Mature -.ee.. 3U-4S. lor I* 

tnu nos!non .uilMlns 
Ei.ccl'ent "ra-JpectS. Bao 5i'*54. 
just the Job. 

CLIENT LIAISON 
AT DIRECTOR LEVEL 

Director or well-known 
Flnsnc" house is looking for an 
efitcient young Secretary, with 
a leaning lo ngures. good bo»Jc 
skills '.id aU the social poise 
neoded io rake over large 
chunks ol client contacting on 
hlx behalf. Lovely offices, good 
conditions and JSsHX- 
Mk& Pa alloy. GHALLONERS. 
54 Bow line. E.C.4. 348 
*•471. 

E2.H00 ADMIN .—RESEARCH 
—ORGANIZING—BNTER- 

NATIONAL CO. 
Never a dull moment when 

vou become Assistant to. the 
Research Manager or this woU- 
knoum company. Enjoy lots or 
rcavonslbilliy as you run your 
own ahow. handle managameni 
nrobloms and use your Umllcd 
srcif larvl skills. Interested • 
Call Chris Muter today. 734 
fill. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

PUBLISHING, w.l 

Chance lo got in on Editorial 
aide, dealing with clients. Iota 
of chance' for promotion aa 
bccrclary la Ur<- b'dllof* of this 
Taxi moving young leant. Your 
qi-L ahead boss will Involve you 
fn all ospoCIS ot publishing. 
Salary very negotiable. Call 
Rebecca Kershaw now. 734 
OPll. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Hegeni Street. W.l, 

SECRETARY 

£3.000 

Sutnr- audio, working (or 
Mating Urn Dircrlor or L'onvcy- 
anclnn Pt.rtni-tshlp Cumpkiiy 
clone B.iker Strovl stailon. 

Ring Tln.i. 242 26'.'1 

GLAYMAV AGENf.Y 
31-55 Hlitli Holborn, w.C.l 

COOL IT 

. IT’S THE LAW. 

iv.fard Circus legal Group 
need a P_A. wllh ton cuss Sec. 
sl.illv. lo orc.inl.’c Lhe conn.lcn- 
tiaf aspocls of ihelr business. 

ACORN 
4U9 2908 

10 Maddox SL, W.l. 

PUBLISHING PLUS 

LANGUAGES 

Tola! involvement and Job 
srilsfnciion. Wny 7 Because 
you cnn pm cl l ally run your 
ov,n shn-v and uvt- your tnlila- 
iive lo the ruli. As-the PA. Sec.- 
in the spoclailM for Europe 
your uosl wilt Involve ovury- 
ihL-ig fmm A-Z. Publishing la 
e::clilng. _so ring Rosin* Row- 

k‘CHUliCtHLL PERSONNEL 

Pa/SEC. 25-32. Tor Deputy Chair¬ 
man Merchant. Bank. E.L1.5. 
EvcoUeiil posit I on lor compvloat 
girl. Vojw irtondly working ilj* 

MltlS- ft McNlah i Agy i -Ktnosway 
243 24JO. V. 

£2.700. A Senior Execullvo of a 
large .Jon.piny needs .in InioUI- 
o.-ni S' cTviary • PA. 3 aried and 
interesting work where InJU.itlvc 
Is appreciated. Smart WW End 
Ofllcos. Ring Career Plan. 0l-7o4 
«2ii4. 

SECRETARY required by luo H.irloy 
Strcci Eye Surgoona lo run nuw 
5-1 vale pn>clice. Pruvious medical 

mort-nce uuenllal. Salary n to¬ 
llable. P lease ring 01--.'ao 4 444 . 
/■%!. si. Jor derails. I 

r> son + BONUS. Clu’. President \ 

roiirlee. P29 9325. ’ 

COPY typist/teLephonist! 

ri nnn. Li’s 14 weeks hots. L*!jy 
finish. Brook SL. Bureau. i->4 

COPY11 TYPIST—To £7.500! First 
opportunity! Trlendly open 

Dlao ofllrr. LcIP slart! Brook bt. 
EurcuU. 'J37 S115. „ 

ADM’N SECRETARY—To K.DW: 
Career minded.1 Here 9 your 
tjuipcor Luvury Fabrics lo. - 

holiday. Brgok St. Bureau. 

GERMAN- ENGLISH Seir-rUry for 
North London. Jffl.ROO,* P.a. Ring 
Lingulxt Agency, 4jv ISIS- 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER 

)N THE STRAND 

Clukkicul Music-luvinjt young SccruUixy, early 20's, required 
to start mid-December. 

AND 
Cltristmns secretarial cuileRC leavers' enquiries arc welctmied 
;is we have a'wide range n( cmploj’crs seeking educated 
young Secretaries end Aides. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
llO/ill Strand, \VC2 

01-836 fA44 

lUppuslie Strand Palace Hotel) 

FASTIDIOUS 
CHARTERED SECRETARY 

of major Public Holding Cumpaiiy in Piirtman Sqiure. 
needs Secretary, atted 23 plus, with at least 3 years’ 
secretarial experience (gam! xhorduind.-typing), :tt execu¬ 
tive level. Site will he capable of working under pressure, 
and possess plenty or personal initiative. Bright, modern 
triendly offices, electric ty pc writer, hours 9.30-5 JQ, with 
3 weeks’ holiday. 

Commence at once or on 5th January, 1S76. 
Salary around £2,500 negotiable. 

Please ring DAVID WILSON 01-486 1126. 

PERSONNEL EXPERT 

MERCHANT BANK 

c J_5,(juu+ BCNEFITS 

.I* PA Swn*tnrv la lh<- II.'.hI 
C.I Pi-ramnc] you will hot|i lillu 
wilt, many v.irlnd t*cr^onnrt 
Admtulalration inallan n> wll 
i.n laul: arinr UN bl-c rrl.irl.il 
rvuuln'iiii-iiis. Souiul i-^i-TItriLc 
ami grnulni- expahixa In Itiu. 
Drill Li iibsalifirly ew.rnli.il and 
tialurally yuu BlibUlil br 
■* |.rni.li- nru-ntnlrri ■■. mulurc 

■ jud rL'f.ixinsLble. Prafcrri-il agr 
In 21-3'>. 

Tl»- nabk offers first 
working conditions including 
house- piirtha&a jBSlsIanci-. 

TCLLPHONE 4-,4 JIM 
"DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. LTD. 

COSMETICS, W.l 

Join this Inlernaiinrul b.-auiy 
firm 111 ExmiUIvo Si’crriaty la 
tlm Dlrrctur. It you entny Qr.it. 
Ing wllh eii.-mi. nnil would lll.r 
10 use your Knawlaiitte nl 
I'ranch In imm.lHIKiiiK anil run.- 
niuulrallurik and use your 
llmlicd bocrdarlal sUUa. thi-n 
gel Bet lur a great future wllh 
Hits go-alireul company who 
ofler 11 gonrt nt-fiollable xalory. 
Innl.ixtic discount, on cosmi-. 
ties. UT.p L.V.s and Chria.lm.is 
homti. Call Lj-nne Sti-\-nx 
tDd.iV—734 0"11 Ult.lKL PCIi- 
RONNCL. tmr. Regonl Sirci-t 
MM. 

INTERNATIONAL 

SHIPPING MAGNATE 

'- 23.000 p.a. plus 
opportunities 10 iravot 

:urgnnlly seeks lnieUlDnnt. 
otunctive Secmury. P.A. The 
successful c.indliiate ehnuld be 
24 plus and have cxcelloni 
shortn;ind and typing. Fluent 
French Is essential end wrat 
knowledge of German would he 
useful, if lhl& oxrltlng oppor- 
lunliy appetite to. you why 
don't you rlntr Jenny or Morta, 
01-584 6514. Wlllselcct. . 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR 

of large w.l. Advertising 

Agonqy needs P.A..'8ucretary 

with advertising and admtnls- 
traUvc cxtmrlcnce. 

£2,700 plus PERKS 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 SI 48 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

PLUS BONUSES 

Enjoy the constant write- 
niL-ni In the bnsy world of P.n. 
Never a dull moment ay vou 
name with clients and .become 
lotally Involved wllh 0 dynamic 
Ham. Put more than your 
m-cix-toxini sense Inin action. 
Bcaulirul oincea. social mctll- 
lies and siofr miauram await Sou. Negotiable faiarv. So ring 

ngeta Cmaon-Hope. 821 7401. 

CHURCH 114. PERSONNEL 

OPPORTUNITY PLUS 

£2,700 

Unique opportunity. 10 train 
in this expanding Attorney's 
nrftce. Highly professional. M W 
ultllce vour Sec. skills, jjlvo 
yuu your own office and help 
cultivate your career see how 
thu business world really 
works. Jan. salary review. Can 
you pais it by ? Ring sandra 
Wren. 821 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CHOLERIC SURVEYOR 

nv.'>Ls unuuinc SecrvLiry. cap¬ 

able ol fast ■ccurate typing on 

a decrepit piachlne. imeresl- 

tng work end £U.SuQ lor U.o 

right - parson. Modern CHjr 

offices. Please ring 01-btlb 

2017. 

TELE\1SI0N 

Esp. Sctreraiy P.A. reonired 
for ChJcr ExecnLivc. Highly 
rasponslblc, non. roqulrlrig 
goo organ I-at Iona I and admin, 
ability, coupled wllh llv.-iy 
Imagination and genuine In- 
Jercst In peaple. Salorv In 
nxcess of £3.500. Preferred 
age: 25-55. 

•PHONE 01-587 1332. 

PART time secretary ror w.l. 
theatrical agents, pavlnn uo 10 
£1.60 p.h. is one of ine many 
aliravllve pan lime Jobs wc hate 
Id oiler. Senior Secretaries Ol- 
4yg utr.>2. 

AUDIO Secrelaiy ■ Receptionist, 
21 . for 2 Partners of property 
company In luxury offices In Old 

, Bond Sireot. ■.'30-3.30. £2.600. 
Please ring D1-4V5 7617. 

SECRETARY Shorthand Tvplsls. full 
and part-time tor consultants, 
ho'-nlUl' ,.nd Industry. Please 
appiy ..ledlc.tl Of Guneral Agency, 
b. Padiilngion St., IV. 1. Tele¬ 
phone «33 26*47. 

cgeni 5in?ct 

COPY CAT 

£2,200 
Become part of u Sales Team 

and gel Involved In the electric 
atmosphere ol succt-w. inter¬ 
national Co. offers unlimited 
rewards for a personality gin 
who'll nso her typing. Social 
Club and stufr resLiuranl are 
luaL a low of the ports. Ring 
ZashJ Rock on 821 7401 for 
more. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 

FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

SOLICITORS, W.l 

Interesting and responsible Job 
available fn Iho New Year for 
experienced shorthand, spcp- 
rarv jver 25 and bappv in 
work in small team. Legal ex- 
nerlcrri u-wful bnt not own- 
■LiL Salary «J.9QO. 

Telcphona 629 7016. 

GET INTO FILMS 

A new ivorld te available for 
you ID peolnct your enlhun- 
f.iim. Conxion I varlely aa you 
coordinate ororeeaa con Licit., 
handle secretarial matters and 
deal with clients on all levels. 
Use your InlllaUve and enkJV 
llils lively pore. Free rlneina 
UcIcoLs said aiegotlaMe oalarv. 
King Raslnc Rowley. B2I 7401 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

SECRETARY 

with first dais skills and 

plenty of Iniltallve required tor 
Partner of Property . cantul- 

tama in Park lane. I., is ».r 

Inicrus.lng conlldonUaf work. 

Age 22 + . 'lU.&UU pit .ionuni, 

tn-409 1331 

TOP SPOT AT BIG 

TEXTILE FIRM 

Itdl-paid post for mpiTi. 
enced young becrolorv at motor 
mulsh lex.lie company, work¬ 
ing wllh the Bales Manager an-1 
Director, at their smart. Wl-j 
tn.i office. CaUs for consld.-r- 
able Initiative, ability 10 run 
the o I rice, deal wllh customer 
queries, etc. Lots of Scope end 
variety. Good sronlnn iviiirv. 
Miss Dunlop. CHALLONEU5. 
407 OMurri Strcsi. w.l. i.2m 
9651. 

PERSONNEL IN 

PUBLISHING 
Gan you really talk lu 

unyono : ax Svl. . iJ.A. lu Lie 
.Pkraaunvl Manager, this inter¬ 
na 1 Iona I - kuDliamng Companv 
mil rely on your ability lo 
cc.iimunfcaic-. is a two day* 
alike and interesting envlroii- 
meni W1J1 liturory conuiclx. 
bn<ary ‘4U.5MJ nenollauie. Uo 
Jimi. ring Maxtrui Hawley. 8ui 

CHLfHCHlLL PEHSONNCL 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
SALARY : c. E2.S0G P.A. 

LOCATION : CAVENDISH SQUARE. IV.! 

Wc nivd jn inrclliitvnt lady witl) cxccliwnr «ecrcr.-.n.*l skilix 
t» bLvintt: involved m tliu rvertiitnivu; ui hu'.pilai 
pur-junocl. 

Tbc luccttevfu! applicant hi!! uor'.: [>>r t!'.' Diwinr «»f 
Recruitment and1 duties will include administration and 
I Mixon with personnel in Na»h«.-ij]e. 'iVnn-.iyx- and Sauoi 
Arabi.i. Abilitj- to use an lti.\I -MC52 type .-.ri ter, ur 
willinttncss to learn, an advantage. 

Pieasc leJeplione : 
Airs. JoxMfc Cl-.— -. 

HOSPITAL CORPORATION INTCRNaTIONAL LTD., 
3J Cavc.idisii S<|i'ure, 

Lonti.itt '«V 1M y.L\ 
1011 491 3311 

“ FIND ME A GIRL" 

In- Villi. ■' Wild In .il-Ot■■ .ill 
rvll.aiilu ..nd a bit of a uo-gciier. 
alia wun’i l.tl.e fnnlit .1 a 
i-umruier prini-oui. uha H 
>.ti“ck ini’ I'.jun-s nej, [ u,.| 
nut Mlaiy reviews nnd « hn u 
■MU'.'■ mar- af .1 P.A. U.-n .1 
S. uvliiry." IV'-ll. wl.n 
wouldn’t ilki* cluTl'I.-tg s-i'.'i- 
r.-vl.-u may they ...to" 
olnn ' tv'H" wouldn’t j-reler i-> 
help out In all dlr-ciinns wiu-n 
«!n' |..b is in sit 1 ..nd p-'vi 
bi twr en fdl.HnO-GVI ’at will 
in- lunrli'-v Jor .1 O.j i-fus u<ir 
aid ' 

I'nr mor>- tnfo. ring 
MON1C.1 GROVES 4 

AHtocutnis 
66U1 

£3,000-13,500 

M.in.iulnn Director Is leaking 
far P A. AxaWlant. In help him 
nm hli inmiMny. dealing in a 
coii.i.lelcly new concept of laud 
sPlllnn. Site niusi bo well pau- 
c.ued. wllh good sharthand 
U'ntng. atti.icllra and able in 
lake responsibilities. Ann 2 > 
plus, I'l-rl.s Include tree UUPA. 
I'or furllirr dct.illx on It-Is 

mu-. 1 Inierestinn position pleasn 
c.itl f.tl'jx Dav-lx or Mrs. ti'.'l- 
kins. un bii'i 222b or -V'!> 
244). 

THORNHILL MARY SJUART 

DL'KEAU 

INTERNATIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

HIGHLR EDUCATION 

for N .15. orrtec raaulres a 
Sue rotary tn work wllh Us 
Chile M-ctlun. The conrild.il- 
should onlay working with .1 
Lmm and be iii'Vlble In 
anproach to wort. Knowlcilni1 
ol Spanish and sump office 
nxpcrtcni^' an advantage. To 
sign January. 

Noflgil.ible • mlarv. plus 
L.V.s. and 5 weeks’ hols. 

Ingulrlox IP Ur Fruser, 
World Univcrvlty Servici?. 2*p.i 
High Road, N.15 Ul-fcnfl 
5341. 

CAREER/P.A. £2,800 PLUS 

Your Insight Into every 
deixirtinenl 01 this large prafes- 

' foul L->mpOAy u HI enable you 
tn become an esacuilve- .isc.u>i- 
ani lo your dynamic bo*» Per¬ 
sonnel records, board mom 
mailers and siaff pj-ohli'.flt. 
plus using your xrcTular:.il 
skllix lo handk- corresrvmdtncc 
tilfl all bo part of your beetle 
da.v. £2.50 L.V.s. >1.15.6 on. 
Inti realed 7 Call Juitu Bnillb.' 
688 0147. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. 80 Btehopoeai*. E.C.2. 

SECRETARY P.A. 

W.l AD. AGENCY 

,lu •■■.in 1—111 ijirl tx n.-','i*'il 10 
ii- a.il a hu ,y Iurccwr v i>ii hix 
!i:-tuii ni vii. -i:m j.ni.i'in 
nO.lllul MKITlirpI IIUII", 5hf 
will ."-l vrr much .i- .-n 
.t-4lal.ini Accou-it Csrcullv- 
..-’•I will II.. r>-.'un- Ii-v-J n>- 
iiorl'ty 10 gel on t-aM:, v-if. 
ii'.i I |"'1,.|. v r-ll l^ .1 
v-a-.i' of d-:.n!. flux is j r< .1! 
ui.’oriuiill’ tor a ;..rI - fro i» 
not airalii of iiard v>rL lu fl'-f 
!■■■-:'utia>lk ir.'.AivVd 11 .' vt-iy 
uuu and proDru-^si'.e agn-ti- 

Tek'jilmne Geraldine on 

01-437 8476 

MAD ABOUT MUSIC 

£2.400 PLUS 

The Sales nirecior ol a mu le 
publishing Cum|ki*l>- |n V 1 
nv-i ds .1 urinhl and cap.. 
S-i. rei.ir> . a.M-J 2', pIilv. will. 
•juo.t >horli.j-tl uj.lnp an-.* .1 
u- nulne lii.r-.t in mu-.iv.. 
L.1v-ly coun.j .j.iici- and i.lvniy 
it! coniact Vv-ILh c-ja'PCw-fx. 

I’or further d«'l.«ls ring 
Lriulxc Gowcn, un 

Wl-IVM 3712 

ALHlMtHIX APPt’JINT’.IEN IS 
ii U-.-rkvM Si.. W.t. 

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 

PROMOTIONAL 

PROSPECTS 

£2,800 

i:ni'.v nciipli- ” LU..- cum- 
munif.iting • InK-ri-stad in 
ti-a-ld p'.vlfSx .* .Is Sec .4 din In 
a-.slit.itn I or ihK ccruvIHr-r.ite 
iiionap'-r tou will lij'-e every 
n,-i:iuniinlly in uUII/e iho-..- or- 
njni al'onal -t.itls. v-.ritl-'’ ri->- 
r>pn>ibiv. u-o tout Jni l 'a 11 -. -. 
Sidr.ldW-’d cnnlee-n: 4 w.'i-la. 
hnlf Don’t dPiaj call Patricia 
l.ltehfK-ld today 3V. .18m. ul 
linnt si. E.C.4. OH Ice Over¬ 
load. 

SEC..'P.A. 

£2,S50 

^uu■|I b-.- r.irl ul an ln:.-r- 
n-Hlon-il l»jin lh.11 hjs ni.i.ic 
un>- vi f Inn most .luiaking 
grnwtli (ulierns In their field 
You ctiti h-io ke.'ii Ihw pace In 
Ihi-lr bcaul.lul oi.Iccs and have 
escMf'Mtf rclurns for your 
rlforls. Your wtlary level need 
never be .1 worry again. Roati- 
t'c company bcnciIU are,. •* 
securing factor. Ring me. I m 
ChrlaUnfl V.atsford 821 7461. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

MOVE INTO THE 

Srientific/Publlshing Sceue 

AI AROUND £3.UOU 
E-celicnr or~ nlnp ior elfl- 

e lent vouna beavuuy with a 
suleriUnc.'publishing bent la 
cnlargn her range of rc-saanMb.- 
Ilitcs a* .in Admin Axs.Manl at 
the central London U.v-. "I a 
learned and highly presitglous 
ontonlsallon. Goad convllllnnv. 
MISS Gibbs. CHALtONEIfS. 
1" 23 UMvrd Street. Vv .J. :^7 
911511. 

GOOD COLLEGE LEAVER or 
bivond Jubbvr with wnrltlnu 

. knowledge ol Lierman required 101 
inlaniBilrnal Investment coruj-anv 
us Saerclary 10 young Bale* team. 
baLiry £-i.2tu>'2i,6o'>. Monies 
...rove ft Assoc. l»l 20.47. 

a.ZSO - MAYFAIR. A dvnamle 
Dlreclor ol an inlern.illoniil com- 
uiny neihis Secrvlary P.A.; 25- 
5v*. _ Directors’ Socrei.irtes. o2'J 
'•523. 

SEC./AIRPORT GAL, hut utlh 
shorthand. Perks galore. Car 
owner MUvl be worth liT.oOO 
□ .a. riy mi—try me! Maureen. 
Staff Reserves. 2o5 5H81. 

Mi*. CONSERVATIVE needs pmnnal 
sccreiary. shorthand nnd tyt.ing 
essential. Fiat available. Sit 
weeks vacation. To!. 5Ro 3724. 

ADVERTISING CO., S.1V.B. See. to 
Director. 26 plus: £2.700. Bclgro- 
vbi Bureau 5H'.‘ 1641. 

SECRETARY for rdllor or famous 
coitiumor publishers. Avraar 
speeds—fun Jab for girl of 21 + . 
’2i.3C>0 -i-. Call Eileen Coiuiaugh- 
ton. Fll3roy, 4,” 5551. . 

PUGUSKINC SECRETARIES—for 
Ute v Idtst choice ir* .ih.’n>’i 

COVET-T . CARDEN BL'ilLAU. 

MATURE'’SECRETARY for quiet Job 
. shorihunii nor required 1. Sn'ail 
Mavialr offia-. Salary neooilahjg 
to £3.fXJu,—Phone 499 68o7. 

RECORD Co.. PA S*C. £2.7u0 
a.n c. lVartlng for the Martcllao 
Director. Iota of Involvoj.icnt and 
responsibility, so •■nUiUslaxm and 
some experience are ho Hu.il'iws 
desirea- Age 21 + . Phone Utilcle 
SLnipsan, oa.7 5787. 

ARTS BACKGROUND us-lul ns 
S'-rrclary to .1 Dlreclor cuaernt'd 
with nationwide anl.tlc vcnlar-s. 
Good Shortti.ifld ■ I vnlng vs»cnli.'l. 
Salary around 'i>.nwU. Grnsvt-nor 
Hurra u. 4'i> 650b. 

Conxullanl of large nrotcx'-lonnl 
V 1 firm. It >ou on- M-i-i’lig a 
cT.ai;<-'.gv and a sa-uy ni 
L2.6U0 i>.a. call UvC'i Hccrull- 
n. -ul. 4*g 61CU-4. 

WINE ft provision Group tn 
Kniuhb-bndue require Bccrelarj. 
shorthand tynlsr iw two, vounu 
Direciors. Aye over SL.. E.-.1-1U. 
Teiepliune Nire. Byotinllno. ul-st^_ 
oU’.’l. Nonna SKcmp Personnel 
b.jwlros. 

Hand uuipgtiidi Division OBv 
4545. 

SPANISH/ENGLISH «i. English 
mother tongue + shorthand. 2o. 
£5.000. Language SUIT. 754 
8362. ’ , 

WE ARE A SMALL select personnel 
cunsulianci'i Succaili-dng in lap 
eekretarial permanenl and tempor- 
arv pasil'OTis with tjiat.ua In tltc 
region of .'^r.000. Coliogo leu UTS 
wcfeonic'—Hftono Murlcnc Len<*.- 
PiTSonncl. 23 Bater SL, W.l. 
Cl-t'j-5 5912. -»4v>U. 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH PA. English 
mother tongue and shorten n. 
25+. E3.tXA.ij Language brail. 
754 8-562. 

STOCKBROKERS. City. require 
Shorthand Secretary, prrf.-ral'ly 
ov-r ~.'i. lor Private Cll-nl D-pi. 
Com pell Hu- salary, clc. Phune 
b.»-i 

SALES MANAGER seef.i 1KCl.1l Sec 
wllh I'li-a-vinl ii-rairulily anu 
niod ipcifc. '2>.i50ij nlns biibil- 
flhnd revidurdni anil M>:111 larlll- 
tley. Rand Land Sircci ay-. Vajj. 

COME OUT OF THE 
COLD... 

. into a I'.t. -it <■; 11 .ni,..r:tr 
were -.our 1-x.u-ii r... 
r.qlit Lick jround and (j-ij. Hcj- 
t.4ii:» Ivl aJ’.'-ke alU . L||, 
you. 

D:>:Uk.,lnq tuaell'i-r oi-r if... 
f«N- i-cur Cat'rr in retatio-. i-. 
luu i.., mrti.'i ii*‘h \.'..njir, i-unr 
jiiMr1, .m:i our niviruV. 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 ■•.. :0‘s p r-"' >; ’. is/, d;: . 

1 vt'-'i'i «:*;v\d. 
KMI'.IIIEItPID''.!:. i-.»v’ 

< lirj n:i'Mi > b. .1 : ■ ■ 
m- <• .1.1.1 i’MsbriJiji' Tn in* 

b'.i.xin. tr! • *.■: 1 
h. uT or " ilu. 

IHK puiLO ior lap 1 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

! ' - I ll.li ' 

l PORT O'- LONDi..\ 

FttrolifiiiiJ Spirit Cyfi.uvs 
1 Notl.e lk l\ -h j. ait'ii lb it ii..- 
11*11*1 OI Iftn.l.iii .tiiii.v |*.u|m. • 
• lUir-n-J 1; I •»■:.- -n -1 t ;j.n 
• I'.J.i'Vt Mali1*, iii 1 ■-!: u:iki* r 

«-c. an 7 (i. tf.i.- I*, irul- un. ii ijv , 
• -Vi ' '*'1 « r\' I | .|| "J .•'■ Mill-T 1 

I «.iA *1 _r?- 1.; ■ 'or^’V-uii1 ’\'ir ■* S’1.!1 j 
! i.-i. Jr i.uii* i»j- t ji.-::i■.■ _r:,i• 111 

I ..I Ific t*r.••l T . 1 a\.‘. ii -»i I 
. uu..u ..'J • ii:I%r <■:< *•• .•*, i 
l .>ror ri- i***-1. ii»»m ip- 1 

1 L" I.'un .iM.-.u.'.iy. ' 'v.i.'nJ * ii_ ' ] 
I V ■ . Li. • - CJ . un I ..- . I 

. ■■ ri’.n i.,i :-i. on- ■ . . 
d-i. ji ir..- fi. i. ii: i:>' 

.ml .ii Tin- k, ,.v t - tfiii..-. 
inichi.iii. .lit,nru P.- ior- 
in ii*.- \t<r.-.:..r- I'or: r>i 

i.i-.-j r-i ... i 
la-l'-S ■--• LL-a. 'jg.n.'i.r i>. 

• t’wri ... Land.-’. 
... iit'l-i’. I. atuleu Li-.i.. | 
■ ■•■■j."-- ii-. j T:.o:.i .. 

Si.’. L'.it«i(in Ll 

EDUCATIONAL 

G.C E.. DTt'iT.u 
• .-n ... 

;. i.iL... I*. :.i 
•' i -. h ui’.i-- 
ki-r, li-i, Ur.Oj 

.• I!l'i!f-.l!ir..; 
|iW. t. I r,.- ;.. . 

. ... . O-’i’ 
•• ■ • lord O...: 
a-'- -i. 

J.: ON DAY MOF.NING 

SECRETARIES 

i i:m .. . :i’jt. -v:d I 
LU. lr.t:i!.l. A.., I-. .i 

l. < l.’-i it..* i--.L-.-Li: m 
1 li.'ti Huuv:. i.ti.-ii r,i|U..iL ..’.,-ra- 
i'.. t.l, b.re-.-t. j a’l;ii: L i...:-’ 
i '-'j.- ..illiviriv.-.l In . oi b--:,.;i( ... 
I I—' »r-'i e * tpOlill. l.i.iII- j Iijuv’i.i'j -i . L.< a.r.-! l j, n..• i.i 

■:ia..v.> li-.-hy -J.V..I o-jIIl.- ihai b-i 
Hi"" -an* v- .e.-r 1 .Tf. f 

. la J Jo .1 .ihli- ni..11 |.j L.i-t.',-*i 
: Mtr’n-.ln't ajoi.i.n.!ur 
] :• e-l.iiui iiii-U'i a. i , ;. 
i * -'jntj- u' li.' f...... >:. .- 
• |or me gram or :i i* i ii -, t.•_ 
• ll.. iVJl In rv*..i.L: i_ • iii.-, 
I rail’.-.- ai 217 W«i..,iv: rUJd. ’....1- 

i i-'.TiO w-i.o ii. - r- » to vb-.-L-i 
to i:- j -irani ot t!i- -....| t,.;.,n. c- 

1 .-Iii.uiri ;.id lo Ilu i.,e • i-j : e 
1 ' iiii.'J la- t-mlno >■ . I.-.. 
I ...u.’t llvi.i.1-. v*cttii j i l -ii, f.:. 

ivru not I... r ih.in li.v L-i; . -.-i 
ii i"'*i.r 1 . |-..u cu,.L-< ol -i Lf-e- 

SECRETARY 

NO SKORTH-\ND 
£2.400 

Ag-.* 20-55. wort In ff far a 
young adminl&iraltan m-inoger 
at. nl* Personal Aw-teiant. 
Varied duties, organtelng. decl- 

Ion-may In a. meet lnn«. clc. 
Some yoeedwrliing useful. Vciy Cood prospects. EC.l. V-3. 

lUUTloUe OfflL-uS. 
KEYSTONE 
27B 3235 

SECRETARY 

IN PERSONNEL 

Sjl.iryr up to 23,000 

ane HO-JQ; excellent position 
working lor a vounu boss, loin 
of confidenuat work In oil 
aspecis including iiur-omu-i. 
First fl.i>* co. and conditions. 
Luxurious omces. E.C.l, 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 
S.iv geaiibye lo shurllun.l. 
Ru,y W.l co. will train on 
s’« ilchhoarvl. Enloy plenty' of 
vaneiy assisting two consuii- 
niits. .1 chan:i» lv net out o. Ihv 
of I ICC occasional Is a nit .i verv 
negoiLblo salary or 121.200. IT 
you’re young and cnmuslafilc 
u’lUi Umllcd audio experience 
don't hesitate. call Ja-Jtle 
Mansfield. N21 74X11. 

GltUNCHILL PERSONNEL 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

fK Manager n-quln.1 bright 
lively comnctent Sec. Plvnlv Df 

in vo I vomer. |. deal I nn with l»re«. 

rereas-,.*. nroduxlion ol tit', 

mjgazlm- and lots ur telophanv: 

wort. To 112.700 ulus J uteb 
holld.iv plus suhsldlred rr-k- 

launtni. Tor more details ring 

Lvnda. Al Staff. 62? lrtH. 

P.A./SEC lit M.D. Here lv a won¬ 
derful opportunity to loin a strati 
rivniiiiilv: Interna HonaT Cbmpanv 
•n w.R. You will be n:.puc:<" 
la lake ratly responsibility .m.i 
in gtlucv results and an v’.’celli t;l 
Kjlary awaits the rlphl appUoinl. 
—Ring John Patterson. U1-V..7 
kite. 

SECRETARY, late 20’> for Dtrecfor 
r*ropeny Ma nngc-menl. S.Xt.l 
Salary to £2."50 plus subrldiMed 
lu-eh Tor .'.iiiruble 'ier-.on with 
excellent rccroUrt.il skili.N. For Jn- 
tervlew oil Pal HlllU-r .Strand.. 
h.Vi 2875 or Sue WhUcht.r.Ji 
i K'-nsington ., r'37 552a. 
CENT AGO M STAfF. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH vs Doric need 
Sec. for small lnu-rnailonal 
Knighisbridge conipanv. uraan- 
L-ed persuh for young Oo.-xt. 
Agj un to 26. Salary Uj.IiuO. 
Mvitow Agency. ti36 1487. 

USE YOUR FRENCH 

i.\ KNli'.HTSr.HtDUE 
J 

li.ia, is .in oi.|.o/iunity lo: a 
vouna s’.-er e:.’.n' wi.h llti-ut 
I t'.-.cli ic :cm an i vu.inmr." 
lnii-matUlP.il Glieinic.il 
itonin.-r.". She Wll h" v. rk-ni 
lr. a 'bung, lively iftiittwiny til 
itsi:'-r htr sl.-l’a lo aw!-.’ :!••• 
nv..!v ati.iglnted \|. navT In a‘I 
.is’kvj» of Ilf tomnap.i s Him- 
llonl 'U. An- 22 •*■ . 

SCNIOIS SEv’IUET.lIttCh 
J 7.” N' V. l’.OU'l SI.. Vv'.l. 

UlJ.-i Lj 2: U1-4':.T. i'ftT. 

TOP P.A. £3,000 

TOTAL INVOLVEMENT—L<J fSS 
oi KEftPONSiRiLrrv—heal 
JOB SATISFAi’JTION'—LOTS 
or rrOPl£ CONTACT nm 
x. ii bcca.ac .i r.-*i .if:>L'nr io 
this M.ir.igtn" d.rcitiir w1L« 
wide comraercl.il ln:epsls. 
^ nur hccli '!•’.•' will ii u-'e 
I la.slnn wllh nu.iv vll'-n!». d:.tl- 
Inu witn kora-; corr ••■—•ndt n-.e 
and lal.lng respon'lh:.!:*. iretn 
your itnir^jditnii biii. Ilnurs 
1.7.0-5.30. 4 W Celts hCldav-s. 
L.V.s I’.LPA ord bur us. 
Don’t di!:iv. c ill Val Cnql.. .Via 
m J7. oi.'vxt-: pi psonnll. 
HU Hlshoponaie. E.C.2. 

ADMIN. ASST. 

AI FLEET STHFirr NLU S 
t.:i:>;TRL 

Sniierb opening lor .in vfll- 
cl'-nt tiling bre viary uh1v |o 
roof, .i.'ier a lively team 
;r,j cm-e w‘ln ririsl ->i ii.u 
a'lIre Artmln a. a !:an"i hit- 
n.nlon.il rreivk crnant'.i’lv"'. 
rtisxi.n.iiin* -md taned wort. ..I 
a goad si.irtinq ..It- % 
Green. C.ILTLLONEPft. too 
Heel Stm-I. 8.G.4. .’w M.v. 

BANKING AT ITS BEST 

Ii > m Ihe Por.u'invl Di-iuri- 
fii.-n: vl a *’Jii'.’ M* rvliant Ha 
If, fit.e. A;Miv--int tn i|„- t.n. 
A."iurj. nl. il * avlr.ilnls.r.i 
and Inl'irceiina. Jl r.. W 
iih"rthjn’.l tv winy and i-ow- 
ledge of payroll. -Vie 2U •' 
revs G-J.rtin I’i/o-'.ih'e. Ring 
Eunice Gibbs, 088 51.4. 

M ft J PERSONNEL 

When Is a 
Kuightsbridge Dolly - , . 

nui a Knlghishrldne n*.n« ’’ 
V.’l.en --r'- har e ,-.e •• n; e. . 
i.ir'al SSillF Incli'dir.g s'li'fl- 
hund. lv over 25. nh«-y lur nr d 
oul. well cdur.iievj -.’.’h .. : .it • r 
b -rts- oT huir.ijii- •> i : 2 
clients offerlnn lobs in h . r l 
br'Jqe villi sa!a.- es . I ".2 BVI. 
Call Anna or Andrea '..i r*R4 

Temping Teirss 

f^SZAJ g 

TiieTinies is the 
pet-feet vehlde fci 
buying and seSssv: 

The I inuMcljssitiviJ ni..|.,ir 

mlumns tipfvtiriljih. 

V, Hhcihcr t e'u'rv.!»»; ine. <r 

vrllmu-.itlLL’nisein Thirl'in'ijn 

i rin^ UI-S57 33111 (nr '•ianchvj.J'.f 

Uf i-K>412.'*4»iind linj;w 

buyer fir ihe gu j uii‘\ e .ilw > 

''vtniv-J. 

SCt:CL.*.RSH!PS AlfD 
F = L_J'..’5H:P3 

St. El'jjiirs ^uborl, Darity 

L-1I2 

t ■-■- ' a.in.be' ol.ifjir.i-ia 

■ «..r :n-g.’. 'm in bv;.'i. 2 r 
l Mi! or 'a.in.i' ..id ii.i.*<t>j1 
l„ . I,v'.i1'a. 

• J • 1 VO O- ij b'-.oL.r-iili s, 
ill*. ‘I • '• -1 P>a^aa..'tk’IUi.. 

niu '.o-n •j i : 
in.- ...ii’.i • uv.r 

u.r:. j' .in- .’.n: u-.|..- M 
i-l Svl'li Mbl'.". I'i7'.. i.ie 
b 'i.jl.'r. ’I.'' • will L. a’.- jr.' .-,1 

I. :.V r. ..’Jl!- OL ..I, L 
'. ll 10 be .-■•.’Id '1 I ebfu i!*' 

... 4 SvIiil: >»>■' ..r ^.?.uo 

.. . will u." .• iri'.'d <i. i:iv 
.u... in. it L..L. ” r. ■■ 

l ■ r j-.. -...tlnn .■■■ I «-n . n 
. : • n .. !i.i ,.eiJ in Mati.^ 

’. mi. . c b-.'-'jl.m-'ilp ..- 
fl “ -1 anni.,.1. . ire.- I' - 

n M,-..!:. i. n • -!e f'.r ll’ »- 
*-j~. I..- vjnd..i3i' i i.'1'i win 
hi ! 1 \>jr.. vi oil 1 •! 
W i«. lih.-r inis V-’lik'i- 

K-il be ■l.-'-i J. -I on T*P 
I., n• r; .•> V. M'.t—1 ""insin.-i 
I- i-• r.el-1 iri l ?• Tv 
.■-■ii .Mivliccn's i.ioiii.i li.v 
■ ..: i -a. i Mr ii 7- ll*. e 

1..IIU4L r: .-.ru.tc L'.,.ii:l- 
n iiiuns. 

! m. :v.irt' rji.irs II'.'.V h- 
osi ...-•■tl inn', il''.- S' hv.ni z,?err- 

LiiV-’cln C vl leg.* 

SrUFFRCY JUNiOK 

.V’V.r'uVr:p-rimo u! i,,c LirJU,,''‘ j RESEARCH FeLlOsVSH'P 
D...C-J U.is .... rt.«S' fl Dv.:ui»l>.r ! 

IN I lie i||,t!C!!V or All | 
.'.AD .\|-..’.1IVLG1T'I.L 

i'\blui:\L MCAb..ni; l-u.1 
Tin- '.liurcti i.i,- ■ i:.i ran t- h.ivn1 11 nr 

or. iwr. .1 .. ni!.\“T PAS< CU.M, i 
bu.iv. -L w.i!c:i |-ic im. , yro.i.-toi i - o. 

..oi'. ii- ...tn. • a pi licti'i. in 
i n:.- ivl iv Lii’Jcr -■ ”■ '••> 
J. on I I. : i ul '."Club! 1 . 
... ■:i-r.:.- v 
..r.-.i i ..-.’a. i.ur in the .!.— tor iiiaL.ng I'.-ciai.U'vK o| rieiil'.i- I •■•.•’or.’.i i -.’a. -.ur in the 

ii.m. > in r. .mat n L."l ;o- u .-i *•>' n ur .'.Kin' ttlurc. 
ue...vil|:iv-n o.' ih- rkirlrh v'urth ... ] ' I.-." !o- Ihn-.' •, .-.irs :-or.i 
ll... |k.ri -r. oi wi ..'jiid. Li.-ncji ' ■’i-• TV !i (led io 
in iii.- il.n.-1-r.i ui L.v-.nvoi a cuvi I '"if .' lecturer.. ui'i . HI llli- ul Liv-.nvoi A cuvi 
of Niv ilr.nl £ :i>. i.i.* ui.i* Ur ei>- 
i.i'i-J l.vm '-•j. imiis'.on.i - ur 
uw: be ::is;a-cieu at bl P.’lllp , 
v-liiuvn ll.ii'. an-li i-'jadt .-.i 
D.'-.itl's Gnur.li. i.a'ii:<-.li ■■ > Hoan 
.ir.l bi la.n li.v Ii.rl-. - » ...hnrci. 
rloltv 1‘ii.id. An, reid. urs 
•iwj’iI fi _--ni .-. i.ri.iini io tl..- 

* hit. •. i, • un Ml.Mon-r.. I ’.It ilium'. 
.1* 4J... :o r.a..i ■t.-ih nol Liter 

in.in l.t i.ihitary i--7-'.. 

I CMAKITY COMMISSION 
|.artly—r.lf t:.'.INL.< I '.'L'NDA- 

ili.:,i. fin-.iier Lundon. 

la-1 it i-r.x’.H.ir. may l"; 
-i .r.i i . !■ -;*nr. I n - 

■ i *.i.i|. c-. L*:..erd. O.M 
”.•1 : t*. ».hen. .i.ioll-^uin.-u. 
siiufid Lo .-.ni by ilu- 31st 

LL'JAL No; iCiiS 

to. Ua'. -7''. rf 1»"7A 
•linn cot .ri m justice 

lU'.iSixr. ■.’ur':.. n|e.. Court 
41*'al. wre.iier London. . .. Ill ll.. * l.unr ol n.iN.-vltAD F.I.E't- 
oe.i'.iii1 fur .he aheraii'iu oi the Ir'i.’^L ■ i-miMi ... i- .i,. ni'iii.-r 
ob.Li.tr Cl III... Charm and wxyu.'j oi^ fi»t Cm l!:. «..-*? ' lva.i. M‘mcr 

Nonce .. e,.^n mat 
l-L’l 11 iON I..’ :’o i' li-.L.iW'a c-P M 

i"0 ' -ii.ir Cuitir i K a. i n.-r» a Ii j v e -.h, .,bov..  .. iiuri.iMipy uy H.e 
| an prd'-r Lbl AUlis.u..i,. a Hiih cauri .u-.i.c.- w.•. ofl i,.c 
'S'- I'A. I. .for .Ills ..ild o.:-.-r V.II- y.„ fl. b- : .,.wr. I'7.*, ..r- . 

I'u-.'-s. l.u. .i-s cjn bt oc.aii'i-d it-.iihi j,ie j • vi court by Su" -r- 
iw.Ui.il I.'lU"."! lo H'w Charlls LJ-n - I.",.,. i i.i.lli- a'i.1 whose S!i 
, hi..-on. 1-t Mailer Sir<-el. f*in.\. . i. n-.i ..-:;icv I. ■>! '*j »omion iuv"t 
li.n' I •.•|Ui*:|ny . rf. nv>. ilala. Sf.ilnes. i’ll l.’s ...ll!. ... 
I 1—1 ■. and i.i..y ulaO b«.- seen at Hut that pi- ^.ld Petition .> n live In I ic. 
I ifl.v/Lks. L.I h. ...-ri Iv-.'ore I!*.i* • j.-'.irl SULL17 al 

- . _ ‘.'in- High I'.udii of Jir.-tir- stron.i. 
London'. U.G.2. on Manila.-, ju.u 

P.\iiLL\IVlc.NT.V». 1 f>.0i[loS .Mr.barj-. l'7n. and any rre.iiior ur 

TEMPS 

IMMEDIATE 
ASSIGNMENTS 

In llir 11’i.Ht EjiiT and C’lly. Ir 
you’re not working why noi 
give us a call 

KELLY CTRL 
GilV■ hi7 I-.2. 

2? Holbarn \laduci. 

V’.-si En«*’ ill-4**1 7L.V3 
163 N'-w Bond Slrv.-t. 

PERMANENT S TEMPORARY SrC- 
RETAnfliS Heir# : All mv sj,r'.. are 
tvorL'ng mis w-e%. \»nat am I la 
da wh.-T e<y chon is r'ns : It >'au 
have pnijil and •..-.a l "-’. 
u’r vso -'.ng London lni.-ii EIl.'cjl. 
U".ii 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS—ll-e *C1ir 
i.ri.rs as well -is vonr s! -IK. V’» 
h-.-.o naud rai'-s lor ihre.-ior.lc. .-i 
a-stannionl'..—Contact .‘■iPO'vn 
K.r.-.i.ind. .i.reer <l-rl. 4*--. y.naa. 
15 - 14. New Hand Si . IV. I. 

A HAPPY anf Provyruiif firh'ims 
means tcmolng for the Kind St. 
R'l-e.ni. Our pre'IIg,- '- ■ _i i 
rii.-ais require Sec. P.Vj. tV>i-v 
j.i(l All'll a Tvowli. Ulan u* li.rLiy. 
Hand S'. Oureau. 4*'V 1. 

IN PA It LIT* ItMT :..-s»'un 1* 
l.i.'M'"« I’M-.-.6.".’it:i 

London. \i.*.:.2. on '-iaitiia.-. 
.'.ic-jjiji. 1-"n. anti aiiy *re.i,ior u.r 
coMri.ajiorv of 'uc s ml 'iii. pane 
dr.-irauj (c. su.'.par. or oppo.., u,.. 
I-aT :a-i cf orict on ihy lJB, 
P.ll.lJ.l ::ia’ JIlavMr Jl the . I line of 

tor pufiin-.-i oi tei.ich mo tollowi-.u • t j_ ’ futlar “Cauri 
is n ennehr •.•liiintnry — B.-:-j!tlan Pdj.i. button, bur- 

1. i.oailnirlian oi Uiu loiiowiug t,-/. bvllntors for me Fiti- 
wort»:— t ior Ir..) Credt.or. , 
h. L-re.iier Lundun— NOTE.—Anw per.aa -tfl.o iniemis 

la luc London Lmuugli ol io aiiyi-ar an t.ie htar'no of Ihe s.- a 
Sou 11 .war I.'—Wort' No 1. I*e.> tu> nuft .'-rva or tend L-v T>a-t 
A new uct.ci hall end i’vOI- to me . bovr n.i-.ievJ no»lco in wrtl'wi 
Wl.jc j! Surrey Dvrla. t.j- n. ,.lo inwi.inn ho lo tic. Tl.e nnti. a 
ii"H. lubil .-..a:-, th'. nui": fad avjdre.'s of 

2. '("vi.-I f>ro’..Nl"n:. in CMtn»%:- ir • t.'n "I, ar. lf ,i ftr.ii. the Vunn 
ti.-.n wllh ilia i,onvruction aid n’ld jUdh n( The f;m .i-.h must lf» 
i ..iinifna'u> oi it,, |.T'.. ,e- 'd ■ envi ty.- me ,*.»•?< a- llrm ar hi* 
• on .. fn. er to o:.-.-u i:.e or iieir Fol'cilr.r .if any and muM 

».r iwrI Low.-r h'* sr.-.erl or -I .w.irj i hisi |>e srei 
It.fAil in tl.e lu.-iwu:h. I'O-l •" Sv-tilCitni Irtj'e In rt^C 

5, *. ,,-uinun u; i-Dijs I ,imv ■ iv i• j n.utici nci i.i.er Lnan r 
i. u nii and lu us.- I.itur* » Clock In lh.- -jllcrnuon vl tl.e Halt. 
In me i4,*vj hrirough. IT* l!Ik.:'"n lanuary. l'.’.a. 
oi fln.Ms *j| v,-.iv over Un- l.-n-iS 

be ac mired and m>.\I.i! — —_ 

10 tnLrv ‘,nrl tUU- Nv nuy‘2 Rf J-75 
4. Liioiiilnru of lln.r for li.v In :i.r ii.v.11 l.OUItl’ of JUSil'.F 

vC....'Ul .ar-, nui-.of c. n m.i l..tjU'. ,-ry L'lv -iau woiuiraoi. > 
i. i.i-. nr ... i.uiliv'.-a ' i.jm:.. la _ .>>•. _ *-I-i»ler 
re i>e •■C'tuircd by 'J.-* Dri. Mi j ..Jt api • Jr I -liO'l .11 !D L. .it;u4 - 
T r.--«t|«ir’ •Ji-iinmiSS.'’e Ae In ihe .-.alter o) tf.C G'-Mii-anlfi Ac- 

..ml |he l.o.i.Inn-iranspnrt I-'Jn • 
A-IS 1'G : j.nd 1*173. o la fc«:rt’by . gnen. llui a 

5. .'o'i’ii'ii. ticc In force in ll.i.r f’ mlvN i". ' iv .LCt-INC-LH cl 

a lii'ui nr n-:-r.-r •> ir, ..u.*i ]•;. ., 
ii. Iw-en •*el, tor rii',lir. 
S'«->r-'nn wl.tl me ... •' 
aril Cl. r; lo u>e itnji. r ! a 
•Tou'-rli al The ffnuri-/ P • 1 V - * ’- 
i-ilosler I'ralge. Lv'.dua ' “7 7- "5. 

Li l ‘ .Cl.’3 I'AI’IL’F. Iter-. 
I.i* I."J:--.-. -.—.7. 
» r- • ji i 3::- :. Lund- 
t’ L’V 7J.1 SnSclIiT ior it.* 

*.*t’'T! —I'.rr-nn vma mlr-c-'. 
and wll*' 111- ..I rt'fL-l v a- I jo .. . . . r me u -iN ia vf !r.c _-•! 1 
T'.vn G:rr': oi ’:,e fr.naoa boreuan ... i a.. ki-rv.- on. nr ...i i.-. 
uf S.1UII|'--.T" ll his r.'lir.. .-I 11- ... .i'"-. --Jjaaf1. 1,01 .e Ii 
Jo'-’u JJ’lt. I'eci l.aai l?r_i'. i > "Ian wc i!n-; of r. s la.. vo ". .to. i .e 

.'.e r.-'.ic ...if 
n-v B..d me .'-h .1-v r.l .. of :ac i.’-’-i:. or. ,| j l.r,-. 

n-.re-ab-r v 77 a ror i.-a »:-ri »*• • ■ .d .1 li*.o, ih • i,.-,... 
for me i-l'Oi’ftri Art r' he l-ipnr. fH -n.- I h' Sier.cl b- ll"- 1«er;on ,.r 
|r-l 'id e.,u..s ab‘- I bed .11 Hie ir» ' : ar 1..* or tlie.f e ,|Cr . ,, 
o' -.'*’•1 for e.-er, ..o-.. jt ;|.e uryo • -. ',n I or. If 

• r,r,js i .-vfi.r . D’t 'M, • • »■ **■? Ll«; ■•ill I* * |M|'rJ *| 

tg?5 ’rf ,h!* 151 *'v « r^VCe^lai.-" T.. 
V i _ t.-.- rr.O'i 

l-’Ti’-n T-.-i i«i-f t ..- f.'.. 
'■ ■ -v. —.Iimn-I. r, 
T T«*rn c- if. OHD. - 
■’•''•I r,-r 

Sl-u * ’.OC-D A GO.. f1- ' 
m-.c-v 'pfif-r. ci--.-*>‘rt.. 'n me 
-’•I Tar,in Creel. .. > i.v.c- r,’ C. 
?',r- 1.. s-.iy '• e . 
IV.rit.'.nrnlary. Aprils. [.■■.. ---1_ «■' li ■ l‘.u 

SJ "'I'UVl .NT 
y.ra.wj f’7-~7v 

Al::tr’1.1.V4 .vjr’.’.M.n'i'M. 
L.'J -iLMelY AMO Sjf'li I-*” f .’ 1 

t.'"'"I'ANILS | 
NmI'.-j .s h.-n:Lv a :i. >i 

PLI-.A I !r,v Ira- l-.e’. i.-i.i- I ’' l-.ir-, 
I :■> if"l_ kV ... .aa A-ir-' •?.- ' 
luroi co"|i:r,' n.-i. .r...i.-r r.*■*■- 
red la as -• i|,e ..rraivni "i furl 
• • ilu ID iMr-.i. ■: .i- i:■ t;|ir**c mi 
a-S'-lon o* P.ir|llii;i-ni a I’ ll . r 
i-iLf.'-r reieiTO'i u. .... •• ii.. tn'i • . 1 
nicer m.- .'. 1 m; >■ . nr •->ori i■ r- - 
•■ir i'Ciiil Vv in c al-a mi .’oil" .'nil 
ii a cv-.-.:_' Mianu..rrv .— 

1. in i fid'll » :!k nn.-. uf i;.- j 
’•ft uvavy «" • the Au» .-•. A *rs- 
ca’.i.-qf Ul,lHii-j* l.iriii.d' 

2. ro ...a:... it. , .. 
t.-.-incfi-r I- in.- Stum ..f riew ft:>u. :• 
1v.ii-.-j in iho i.rar.in.u.tiu. . , 

•i an I in tie- r.u.. 
.’.-.I l < .. 

i. L-’ *>• •' 
Pu"i,.v-r i,i..- r i .-i. 

■p.. U iu I' ■ '’'''iri C. 
ti'i.'i'ig. I.i.-iiii.l i-.i'-nc r.-ii-.j... j 
r- . .«• ’-a •’.•i.v.e a. 1’-- 1 • . i. 
•' dr- j r-1: • • .. t.iihuni E. I A -. 1 

1 it.i .J ti i .-.r v1 i-'nil . . 
h • h.. rd b’fnr-- i.ca’i s.i..> e ,J 
«"r .’.c -m . i. .'*• rtiar’ 
1-.I1 t ■ _ .-a .... 1 ■ 11 ij ..I 
J-.---,.-- t • ... _n.l ah- ■..rr.u.tt.r • .- 

ar.'i ,i i ji: / 
I' :ura-r*.-<* 

.Wr'W T‘ r"• : j-.--J ;"n air. ■ lam,’-.n 
l.'niU’vl. Union Fjjiarci "inv-'.'.iK-ni- 1 ,* 1 ,.'J’ s”,"-u''r9 .or 
L.r .i."rt rnd Tl.t. v-..-er U ni 
aid -Iir"-..1 Gr,um.,r.7 I. ..-i'l l. 

I'l ; r*...' I— i... t io r■ .or i.: la- 
■iai<iir-.'.un cjci. of i’v.- ',,iii 
coir. r..ir l.-s In- nrniL-io-ii c! m- 
C.i »| .--.les Act-; V-.»- ;o J’c-’. 
. v-c-lun of v.rlch .’...ill 
n fiii’.i’,.: c-i.-.m.-a: 
4 Id a n.-id l{.. 'r rilji ir*-.ff'- 
p.y.a u.nyij 5 I*-i ~ .11-1 .c 
’ '■ -e i-r.ii. ur, ior .|< • ■,„••• III - r 
rc.'jl ui l M.i I Act .n-< :i,e A:i .':al|.,:i 
■ Virlculiuml C’oinp.iay A"l 1 ".’d. 

i "i an J a.'i. i..c 4.iv (i..y >.l 
Pe.1 ..A a C.:J .1 . r.l.I 
may r.aj7.ecie«i nn-i co.es irr.--- 
c-!_ l.u-a lv ntCrlnr.I .,i -,r '.r.ri- Li 

(.,J"i”d U.L Is. d..y or D. re-'L.-i 

It AIll'I’.'.u.-. i .-|- -.li i 
-’ ■’•i.i' . Lit. 

. t-t Ti.t.. f.a: 
D. |j--i ; .. a ■ 

f-'i.i.: ..L'i:..| 
Nvl'k- j. h- 

‘ li’/'l h.u i, i 
........ -u ii,,.. ... 
cut. I... -a.. ■ i, r 
... in ih- .iic.-ri 

n .. .•• or dioii .ii .. (, r , >i> 
'Olh'WUW Ij a ' 

1 iv ei'aci Jur.hi.r rrn- > 
i.ui • ■ i ... 
• l. ,r.n.->, oien-l... .■ aa . . 
t"i- -mo.i.%1 .. 

;>rc p-T.■ S-:i u»-n i, 

.."1 c.-._.n ..‘di.-r j.-.-.,.'’. 
, V‘ ’"r 'hs’-t live.-- i. 

.1;’. ; ,i. !•'mi' 
i.i^.-i-l-.'./.i’i-j" ;‘nl;;; .■. 1, 
. mta-.ll-V ■ , ...-Jl, 
1 , - ( 1 u ■■•ii" i . - .• 
‘}n _ ■ -i t 1^1 ’ 1 • • „u 

’• ’. v*n . u. ,■.i- •..- i . - . • ' 

ft’il’i ■—".l” i- r: win. inl.-r.a-- 
I.. ..-.j.. ar c-o le. t in.j of ii.*- s, i i 
i'.. .on .rie o-' ' r era ; I ■ 
i.o.l ie. i" .ihe i--rts..v d. riouce 

■ it .. -. . Mali -.-.ii . *o in 
’■ ... p-j-'• i-s! r.. e lie: n..i»r r.' ' 
.i Id. >■; ic i t-.o-i. nr. )| a fi —. . 
fl" r It O' t’le IT.". 

ni!-. m- ..-mi .1 07 tin* it.--*-. 
or r.r: i. ..- i.e m.-’r •••■’tri-cc • ' 

.a-.v . a'-, ii.-i-i M-- -r.i»|. nr •' 
eo-.. J. h.u j- l>- !•/ i.o : i. 
■u.*c .-nl :•••• r-.I.-Ii .1-. -T.n- - 
-i-J in- t. — lti.ia ir. ir -i un - 

k::c"=.IjANgPUs 
t-::* .1tic.-.vl 

ih- -• 
-ii. 

1 K.-.n 
I' -n. fj- .. 

■ ;qh JRf [P«.aH7il|t H«1 ■ii.rgft«*_t * - ^. - =-| ■“ _ __ 

j.«f RPK fi & ^ || m.s wrisa-ii, «r 
jij-'x §» | ^:S wX 4J8 1W-7 ■* to” ^ lm,s “■» mi •• I «onui.u5jt'al! 

:sdaj- of bhduu. 
I.14UJ Valued aoottUy. 
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• ■ . - .v s* •-: 0f:i-•• .• 

f.:.. JL iWr'“- ■ ■',( >.' ' . ■■ 

■J: •' £ '• < 4J-- . - ''•• £." .; :\ 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION 

.Inside everybody there's a poet.trying to 

MINT CONDITION BOOK* 
- AT 4 PRICE! 1 

Q^j Qljf. a m 
Can you wax lyrical about the joys of 

icueliiblcs. r.Aeb and -r.iut- 
niM'j. -r'ur Uie flrn! ttaie LilJ E^^iiLlt Uuok. w!2 -ba available 

i puj-oruicL, Jut In tLiic for 
(.JirLiiita*. 

Pdnerbjrr 22.70. hanllm^fc 
U . - > 

From (mud ijuoIiaoU^rs- 

um siuot of mint JwnU.nm > 
DuiuiJ titles orfaretl a: jroa.id 
iu^ iii~ orlulukl vabdaiicd pi I-, 

■ualiu ilia perfect v.r,:^iln.aH 
alf.. 

Our cut. pi ica -aickom ail 
aIuo >s*ziiS raiiioied ! i Cam* 
auU b! lii.'-c. 

Enirculn iibolu. 
179 itadau: St.. W.I 

OREICHESS S 

'.■li i-'.v rapped, ui buo. lure I 
upuuc p.'a^t uu or larger 
tta.uu tin. freo .riant u.-,ifi 
o.nrj 4 ordered. CWO. orlcl:- 
ii-uei! ho. ana it.. • :liaril. 

A Subsc*ipdon to 
APOLLO 

tin iiilvniaUunul mapd rt>- 
nrt jnd :inw-;tioa. ii'atu 
;■ lion did. .ill ytuT round !ii 

BERNARD LEVIN on How to Cam- ! 
plain -uv OlKlDiilltf Wil'd: - 
•• Fraction. iciulMa. -nicUculcuw I 
accuralo . . . and li-llgliliuily . 
iri. lnn. -. Mr H..H I. r.r* t-.rt rlHr 

A la Lula us now s|yli> clitii 
Bdiao ld-jil lur l-'Ciamjers -and 
Li^ja wJSii an a Bile lulml. _ 

fiiM. •□GORGE FORMSV._ 

lain. 
Published MnnMilv 

\nnuat ntbscrlptlor. -lo 
t-.h\: 21:« ordivifti. '••-ft 

Vnse: AFOLLu 
tnwl.eti Hulls'.-, 

lij iVinnnn Si.. I un-I<-n. t£.fl.-t. 

vitlooa- Mr uard Is on tiie slsr 
o: l"a eo-ilnai Thom." PubUaJi, d 
hVS'-cki*r 4- %'jitnrg. still only 
22.Su. 

Liaja wliii an a Bile iuIlJ. 
Hrli'e £4.30 Ltc. p. mill |i. 

ui I.\I«\ Send .L-lioquc or P.U. 
tor ' 

UPUU UAf.Ibb, 
is whitmuru nil.. 
BLliCKNICAM. kl.vi 

_ I "vS^t-Iisd this '-Jiruiiiiij* m Ih, unu-i.en Hoiibl-. 
CLEARANCE OP CARPETS. Mild. I ,u«d m JjeUi. l lo.id 'a iili. Llud- l'J i'-*nnni, Si.. Iun.li.it. Ii.ll.-t. 

ttuulkn •'iorui.'Can otum. nae /iuiii I Si’.iy. .—•-’o lurdbacK. i 
At- Uln. i oll. mu. to ml. w.i- u|itrluiA. rfyni JuUI. m-MI boo,-- urm FISHER 

,or,fijM -‘bunk'* IJal MOV.-. 01-5yv*23d4.t.r tond 

AVNSLEV DINNER. Toj 'Cal/oo -Sol". 
iIll'.. s iior-.-on tor pi in' of ii. 
Di.lHcn.-d nee. orpou.o's of Lliub- mi LiUI' yrsQH.tr* or (.mm- LEITH'S School of Food *' WWc. 
tmiii J - Uu i.-jl- _ . Nun- bcjuldnn 3 snonlli certUl^a.o. 
_ 4 da. hoiidai' and M'lna i.ourscd 
LOSUER'S DRESS HIRE Hare an fur JciiIUH .—'4A’ 0177. 

KihU Stn.Lt, Haiuiii'.-rsnnlUi. 

A CHRISTMAS PRE5EN1 liU' 
loat a IUoll-.no. Pina jml 
iiuTutun- cuBldDi iiL.de. t 
•'law acrvlL-o from tbodL. Al 
EtUliaiu Kobo. S.tv.h. m 

_ olOl. __ip 

___0*VAD HANDCRAFTS 
f-i.u.^d JL ’fliup Slm-‘.|H»1||-J tit" ail J iORA^-an 

Jl 1,a ii,0-.li*nt Olfli for"m-r.miiq .ini' all 
r--»i>_H>Oli .51.. kensinyiun. i«r.i&lnn. al 10 South Mo!:-ji» 
T3A fBhl'a-A,^!nn,,,ll* URlTANNlCA Sln-.'l in. 4307. 
™ 'liter.'*! 41 Kiwi.— KEEP DOWN THE C051 OF C-IV- 

jiliv'0 ranuo ul vrepuis uaur 
la *u,t ctc.T mjouIud. ilall noiv 
at U3U 'dlontrurd Hill. N.10. TfeS.' i'1-c-uii 7 iCo. 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE tar 
(..hrutlliljtt'1- 1 l JJ B'.ui cli ..nils 
ii-.-ro. L.unn.'i L'jwrJv» not- 

Sffi: KH 
rftj? ni l,h P'U" Uallarj-. 11 
im™3.tJSI S.WT.1. 23S «144. 

CHBSnmW* “ 1^ «<► ra. jiiiiias. i u io w. 
diacoiuH ,ar-’ ‘ ■■“- 

CHOOSB5* J5SSf*H-*K,jL "aA^f- .“liurr 4s1"-. Cuahluni. fol- 
teA .■ C. gout H. Turner Lord. 
llp.i.'Unt SI.. W.I. 

DE0%pHAMS UIPl lOKENS. — IIm 
t-.'irl'itniai rj.it [n.-u su'ir 

il..jI Di-dDitjianiif mure. bioomHUM 
d.id nuvntlv* tills, c7oni.ii-i «jr- 
ciM 660a. 

UH-- priiila amt painting*, islh and 
~uiu early i ml, cvniur*. i Nl-v. Ulrii 

11 ±>I., LunJon, li: l. SpieJ.u 
44. I '.lirkhuan Ui*|ihiy- m **Ul ‘ 
«is Prijit?. ui-mv v. -a*.' 
- - ij.Al Monaar-l nduv. 
*•0. CARDEN ORNAMENTS. V.-M- lu- 

ri'n-aU/ig si-iectiun ui 
nr- vu*u>. turntluiL'. lie- casl.oli, rv 
'at- Garden c-rnlLs. ISW New Klpqs ' 
M. Rd.. S.tf.'j. Ul-T-lo 1613. 

GIFTS FOR GARDEN ERST Lor.ilon'- | 

:22-".v5r»?,f,?i W',s7v;r •• looking for- a fla- 
' \0 South .lol.-jii (..hrutlriiau'1- 1 l u «. 

sin-.'I in. u2-h'.*j 4^4ji. . „ni, -r i 
KEEP DOWN THE COS1 OF CIV- -VftVl'.:i ■■> W 

IHG I Si nd...Cot ■ tlcBaihciha.n'i i vo■ t 
ua-ilo3uo '-Uifte 73!'- IPs lull L°^fr aktn.1 Sd?,, 
ul InluTOLlinn Ul/l Id-as. Ilian.P'l- G?n,riHi5.M, * 

unA- CSs^- 44sg^-^{: 
KEH 'lane' JEvreiiaRv' nul;-» HU li'nrii'cfi^V-'on^S' 

Bnrllnalon Atcadc. tl'.T_• • j'0*’.*' tf*. ?IJ4 Cislfclde 

PIANOS boilylll- All [ypBA Cuhal- 
UuruJ.' Ciiui. \V1i Una Id col lost. 
ul-V-UF IJ4v. 

POCKET SIZE YORKIB BITCH." 
3l-!Us. Jt 4 uioiilita. C1UO fur 
hq id 7iuma.—rel. Slili Su9C. 

** ROYAL • MINT-CHOCOLATE ". 
L-It-aauUy anaatli- umii LiquaUr 
Thp U4tj of sophistication apuru^. 
lo5.A> al all pond u-lau uioivIuhis 

_ hud- atunj. 

Nuv. tlunn KUMAR CAMERAS ana rfl-ITl. Se.-c- 
?ial Son*- O-nav. Brir--aln Vmar. 
■Hoi*, ul The Mall. Kallnn. Lon¬ 

don. HI. -’7 * *.■■•■ 1 . . 
LAOTIAN OHtlA< .'PIPE. .Wl 

old. K41n. long. Inibyl t-iir» oUt r. 
fiT'ir bol/i ends: nfiers o.iK" be | 

llnej-l fiem-tlon .mllable lo per- foirl bedside bonk lar anj 
wsral ehoppcsb ,U Million Nur- Attire Pi-ubch, £5.36. 
-rjrle*. C-o CUilon Villa.. W.9. I LCMTON ROSES arid la'alogit 
i.i.vj.: nrfu I Ml 11 I, ir.lv f 

tv"i,n S.Cui-d (in' n.m —Snu^imolt ! MITRE ANTIQUES. 17 Sadi ex St., 
MSB. J .IrtUe. yuni'-rcCL 71:607. Opp. Ill* 

LAURIE LEE. Hid new . □li'.-cfiumJ .uitdcnr nahhuUtij. 10-5.30 Alon.- 
" I can't Slav Luna".-, atul ‘Sal.. cioSM i-a. Uaxunintei 
r<n.-I bedside bonk lar atljuno. J *MurlalhiL> iRth/lVtli can tun'. 
A:iIre Di-ut*ch. £3.36. (ORIGINAL .PAINTINGS.—liulli-d 

n?r ^'toal*2!?&h U "°«uu faSS 
sp&sf. W&gJ* ssftsSMBfe 

for a *111; ^ni cUWIde Si* me for itatd^ha fj 
a.liuUS—at Iasi Uu'U bn able lo dviYT " iraldannaad 

Ml 8£L.,gft'?*"Jif.S!lr*aAJS1*W SEND A FRIEND A TREE . lor 
CIiWjUhm. UeulUi* youny ireej 

?£?£-.' -iSrL‘£,r 2?5l!Lsi^r)7 iia3v«rad v:pridii-iJe fn rDns lor 
r£tl5'f.t - 'LL,CtI1r *urlii-j ulautlnn. Li.tUlb:: Inierar- 
•aSKSi' £f£'m UAm Bl wt-ld;.' Ciri-do Hisunjliapi, 
irBf^irnrmS?4;. e. !*»«. H-ialnuliahJ lOTKTi uliVUV. , 
TKu ANTIQUES. 17 Sadiei 61.. SHARE-A-PLAT7—Uo HOD In. for a'1 

V V ,ll? iiirsin' lor ClirisCPAS -iUd dlacuad 
u.iclonr mmiuUM. 10-3.o0 -ion.- j-auT itaat Ratiualc. H uot. why i 

huiir.-i lor iurLlirr d-.UilLi‘bro- 
-enuro or . etm cal .your loc_l 
rotallit. Mai.. Loleuro Lid.. By 
Aruruai - Scotland. 

Christmas? ■ ..., . 
Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 

is'mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 
incorporating the words *The Times Christmas 

GiFt Guide* , 
Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizes ror your¬ 

self thus Christmas! . 
A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 

presentation ice bucket. 

ft WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne, 
1 botHe Geisweiler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 botHe Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A-l oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas peifume, v/ith 

an orchid, fn a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK fjL\ 
25 Bolh'ar Bonitas Ggars. &tiM 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK 11 
A whole side of sliced Scotch smoked SijM 
salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. 
in sealed pack. 

HERE’S HOW: ■ 
FIRST study the Guide carefully.THBnI answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 
are all in the advertisements in today's Guide). 

k'pl’r 

What is Groome s telephone number ? 

Who has opened a shop specialising 
in all artists and craft materials ? 

Where will you find a Chesterfield or 
Wing Chair? 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide." • • • 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
enclose your full‘name and address. 

Three entrants must win eveiy day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for todays competition, 
3 days after today's date. Post this entry to: THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. 19, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners will 
be published in The Times. The aecision of the 

^ judges is final. All entries will be 
(SS) judged on their literary msriis. ■ 

yout na?vt fUtiualc. K not. why 
no; ? 1-J.CZ. 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. MV.Sll. yill 

P/ease stale prize 
required 

FORA SUPER CHEF'S 
CHRISTMAS-ONLY THE 
BEST, FROM SABATIER 

A in. vogeobJ? £2 jo K), 

* in. fibh filletingi C2.79 | 

8 in. cooks £3-013—I I 

10in sUcrng C4.46pB^ l I 1 I 

Ul-2'du '.>L3B.. 
GILBERT WHITE UK SLUJORVE'S 

la* .Iruillna J!cn al lilu njnlon. 
17,71-1771. Noiv hund*niiirU- 
la* .1n.iIUin uisn al lilu gjruo*t. 
17,71-1771. Nov.- h-ino*ni i- 
noMIvlici in {ii-- rr*iiu l',*- hlBF*v 
ir-olbli' iiianoacrliit. Klo ti- 

r,i-jtiy Irt liiriTUInl . hurUy rui4nU.. 
Did Court KonorlMS. Colv.ull. 
Mon»rn. ivnu *101; hi^ht, 
4-Min. • • 

ciu.Ui.n po*U3e fruni Uiu Scoljr 
unsj. -7-, Ur^ai Kus«-:i Hiro-'t. 
Llinilui,. M’.iJ. I ■* A rain 
(real."—/he nn^aclai riuiH 
O-.'.. '.'.■.inrt. ‘76. 
GUERNSEY KNITCRAFT " — 
" RlrJidor nvoillor—4JV? LJLd- 
Io'iud A colour A unco guide lo:— 
n,3 CnUl Centro. Trinity Ski-- SI. 
Pnier Don. Guernsey. 

Wine labels 

Da,l*0lh n'a? ‘Jiff T4rtL»i!>- suede ludkets. L&JjST. ‘ ttacmaens. 
Parade. <£Si|ldren*« uueda. Borg llnod cuata 

- from ! 77.76. Srsnie^ Ltd.. IDS, 
”,^SL rfiSB Mfft4?£rrp:;rf',.ef no uou.den HiaS st.. ft.w.i. Icnilag ClirijtiiisR gift froiu 33 lo 367 vlo3H 

“Stf*1- 'H®, Loniiou Kiliu Centra. SUPERS . brown Burmeie klllcna. 
V^l 01-7"®?141-^?J“’ Lonilon' Uli-HipiaA <ffre,_e*i.-«:ioi\t pedMJOB. 

^*™pK SEALE, CAfimY. 3 f.lql- THB-'FREKCH‘<FKTTURs"*SHOpf11^) 

Ul,-l|ipion tiro, fcXcv".l«KU_i>r4lBroe. 
Te* : Axiasira Calf. L'1-47H OSCU. 

(Comulcto 
illti LluMni 

Or set with display box. 
only £12.50—«veS5p. 

All with riveted handlos for e/ue 
-.trengih; carbon staal for oxlra 1 

Fharpne*s; 'Aid* ilia Sabatier mark of > 
superb quality. Order by post now. j 
or '.'fat our aho.'.-room—Slaines Lid., i 
15/19 Erewor s?eoL Soho, London I 
W1R 3F U Te.': 01 -437 8424. i 

PICCADILLY 

RARE SOOUS 

Fine. Books—Moderately 
Priced fur giving. 

fnj.ni 
original die* 

of tii-arpe Ill 
> 176u-mu0) relan. A collector's 
ilun making on Kicallonl gilt 
In sturllng allvnr. All nricas 
Include VA1 A P.P. ONli >: 
'16.4J. n-.O to HL3.54. THRKB 
-,r £16.00. I’OTJTl ij £34. OU. 
-POITI-- "BRANDY * WHlhEY 
* SHERRY. 

comb 61 BclgiavR Sq.. B.W.l. 
Ul d«54. V.S0-3SU. S3 a. 
lu-l. Original graplilaa rri.in L3G. 

PIANOS, rue ideal ctin*inm* sm 

Braoi^umo Pluco, S.U.S. Ul-uUn 
Bukuduily fCttiued ilocuva- 

MS* 
F.iw.*bs;!.iL'U-i:«. i. 

• • - _ _ . • "*i . . 

aiffrzpV^M !ft?s live uScturea. Mon-Frt. 10 a.m. lo 
ANpS.riia ideal Cbn*lmj* c>.[ ...ja-Va.i., .ant., iu a.in, to H n-Tn. 

Lofidua’i laruu*l the SPORTSHAH'S B1BLB. Swih- 
a\ lc,ni Badminton Sr-orilna Dti»n- 

Bdiniara Rd., H,J, Ql-,^5 iJBii. novr laadr. iruu. Siuyl]i*onn nf 
_ Huad Stract. 01-oCV EC6S. 

\n,en order Inn pleas** *talc 
(Unm and uiiilrcsa. labels ' re¬ 
quired and enclose cheque. 

Princes Arcade. Piccadilly 
(Next la Pan-Ami 

Mon-Frl. 10-6. Sot. y-t. 
WI-75-1 6tt4*J. 

Lrefill Car.-,* Acceded. 

qiflred and enclose dieque, 
mtiru-y ordur for Ui-j complete 
amount and make pujatile loi 

. BARTON LABELS and oond to: 
Dept. r. Nc'-.-.caMiD Hum:, 
Canal SL Notllnghan, NC,1 7JA. 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero demohzi 

AVAILABLE ONLY IN l.'.K. 

22 bseuchamp place SVV3 WH 
68-70 ftihan rc*J Sift’S 6HH 

Are you thinldng of sending 
Christmas Cards this year? 

address of recipient to ILK. 35-3V 
Hmeraid Street. London W.C.l. 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS, K1-B13. 
Plcassi t j Lichtenstein. Sea our 
ail. Friday. 'Prudhau GallaT- Vs,. 
Duke St., UM. U1-63V 6373. 

VICTORIAN LONDON Ul Sttvnd 
Mijadiu. - selection: - " Irndpn 
Scona from .the Gtrblid ". US. 
Dlaloiita. 40. Eroolv.-ar. K.W. 1. 

VISIT THE PEAPUMERIE, 346a. 
Londcu Rd., Y.'eaiciiff-on-Sae. 
The Freucli perfuinsrlc In EstKx. 
Slodi'th of Bailing and unusual 
French and English port ernes. 

■ cc log n«G. aftoixlia-.es. soap*— 
TV': aiktlS. 

VISITING LONDON? Luxtsry Service 
Dais. Sare on' l^icl blils. 333 
Kinds'Road. Tel.: SSU 

VICTOR HAYSKIMS. lo'.'.-MiOI. 

tROFT 

NEDItVt 

SHERI11' 

>4r / 

wm 
('*£z 

e. - 

meuibfir of The JuarollaiY' Adil- 
eorr Centro, n Ldou-.i, sn ■ ,4. 
Cofcboctur. Extax. Tut.' i7o!cli»s- 

me^'bWs'i'lF available. ‘BS^iv 
Cor the Study of Mudent Art. 730 
-iUUK 

WORTH A TRIP I' l'rovi-l-goods mid 
lianJta-fs ■ I.Iall* Uatlnjt qin®. 
Fr*t.i the apc-clal'cu. Uonrv's. 
44-40. Colliers UreeD Rd.. 
N.V..H fan. traT.-lie*7; m-aijc: 

FbrHer ForHtfn Christmas Holidays Christmas Fare 

%g£*hjx:‘ 

4r C re 

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED.f 
naliiton. giiiotf ■•fraia. cliqcnlate*. ' 

burr. &uhr. - . . . - • . 
E1B. Off normal price. Cotnolutu 

flar.&lnd SUinudno Sl’elem. llrllo. 

THE SHB1C0 
COLLECTION 

LHAflllh'R GOODS 

price! 'Comcletii 
.... .Lina suinudng System, llrllo. 
fHioue or ljII. Hav.Lin*. lu 
iW'lsrtoo Place. S.XV.l. S3» 335C1. 

For He- 

lia(id-flnlshed leader klioc*. 
.lianJUag* and wttier leaUi^r 
j occcMione*. 

Jsv. Ken^OnUm lLirpjIi St.. 

•'•.Wo‘4u.y!us&: - ••*- 

100% QUALITY 

SHETLAND SWEATER 

manufacturer. Mon's <£aiile 
smell ed V-neck Sv.-eaier In 
uuro Shetland. Ei.xoUent valuu 
at only- Su.H9 plus AS pentQ 
iuu£aglna ?nd pull, small. 

1. Red Do 
Rluhuoud. : 

. j, 

A SEWING MACHINE /or -Yuioa. Uei 
CIO bn,:—tor less l I Up lo 33fi 
disco uni. Price Uct by return or 
rtni Sm.-uwo /CT>. 135-CliJ»e 
Side. i onilan. Kyi A. 0141^6 76 ly. _" 

CHRISTMAS GIFT and BnautV 
Yuucn-rc. DnLea Par.'umerte. 7 
&ile Street, Lamloti. S.U'.G. S3a 

BMEUNE JEWELLERY. 46 BC3U- 
i td^titp Place. Stt'3. 01-631' u3Ju. 
IS SHE an International wuyuin v 

i Give Iiw Um KL-Iusive Uni It'd 
i XuttotiK P.-j-.'iur.n " kundlr.V" 

lij. iMurtel SL. 
(•uUdroi-d. sunvy. 

iuc£aglng mil putl. small. 
—uuMiluni.. laa» stcus; in Bnrvn.' 

Pule Blue. Hotile Graen. blow 
Rn,t und bm.-und colour diol.e. 
Monos' refunded If not 
fieMglitod. knalldh Co only. 
M.O Bor 0. D-.Th." H"-'. 
Slupleford. Kottliigluim NGV ,.»u. 

a. Ctinndi S:.. 
igetun. Surrey. 

IK ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS and WILD BOARS or Iron «aa njax. J- L 
Li Uiu Nutf >'4tir pDunu Ciubalr. boar. 1 oftl. rvzt}y for uuu.iO or\^if 
437 7304.'43'< -^47, 32 Shatloa- iK^eillaB. Hope GoaiAniitou. Sluu-. 1 
burr Ace.. Inniinn. W 1 'Airline bt idiw. GlotlWAt'ttv!'!; t. 1 
nuKitlal. YE OLDE ORIGINAL r.K-ltun tIL'nl I 

U . ,' V.T- . Coke..:iflL-rtch'fruit caie 'famii 
—. — —- - •——————- — ———- . iur ovui rju yodfi. Haclmd a* ,HHBi 
IRISTMAS wilii bliigtro Hultdvy. ; sib. luo*. lull culout curies. ; 
U you ru oiuck lor CJulsliiiC4i Uilal t4.au u.r-. trom DlcklnLon. »t ! , 
icar. ring Ui Iur_ out 4-w.v pro- - Aionia Lul.. e.elicu, Mg-.vLrL.S -h 
unikime od Ul-'.*37 «fcA<5. or n-rlio Leua. LE\» IKXV.. .• . \ fiFirifT 
[o 1H Abingdon R>Mil. London, fgsu. S3 ’VINTAGE I'otueu eat* /■.l If IC 

A „„„ Sandeman Port for 236, per dev 
AMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS Incl. of deliv. D.it.kL. 62 lieotst 

CHRISTMAS KtUi blngtro HoUdii 
Jf you k cluck lor UJuLslmca Uil: 
year, nnc Llv fur our 4-ua.v pro- 
gnikime on 01-'•37 6ot'3. or urrlso 
lo 33 Abingdon R>m>1. London. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
a ■ J is.--/ \',V4 :ra-u .—i'butic 
-13? 77u1 -2 i A It i me Ago nun. 

IPSVrlCH ,Ju*l Hulls j. Lluiol r.lnter 
bjmuln br'r.-L. w ;rnd 5!S.6U pul 

/ V 

£J-~\ *n :*\ 

Xutlane Pcr.'uir,o " Bundlc-4a”” 
lac. Ltuuilccr. £2.v6 Inc. p. L- d. 
Boudlcru, 3u4 bt. JiuutVs K-Xid, 
Sbl SJS. 

JANET WILSON——CHrL.1 max • and 
Neiv Year up-to-Our-mlnulr 
^nuhlpflrafii.H ant! 'mi* rTolhai 71 sarfi Let] rated and Ttsjj-cloth as. Xi 
Eevcchauip Place. S.W.3. 01-644 
*4U!. 

LADIES clniJer dUnrand ring. 
£1.000 o.n.o. Tel: Ol-6M 3U2u. 

A HOUSE AS KEYS BEFORE - 
In fabulous cut aura and 
dredans Fils, ivuvl-'-a urnl urlp 
drlre. Evl-ii good far him. 
-—I! Mb' anus s'm'l >iu .round 
her tw ice : 4 imr.-Iili' nrownl 
for line a* . 

Surprise and please your Friends this 
Christmas by sending them your Christmps 
greetings or message \ ia The Times Personal 
Columns. 

l or one week,From December I5ih in 
2Uih. there w ill be a special heading in The 
Personal Columns Ion uurChristmas Greetings 
and Messages. 

Tu ensure your Friends read >our 
greetings >ou can ha\ c each message appear on 
\ luce eonseeuiive days, yet the third time w ill 
be Free oF charge. Times’ readers vx ill be alerted 
to lookout ForChristinas messages ih rough a 
series of announcements in The Times. 

To take ad\ aniage oF.ihis Christmas 
oiler, " rite your message in the Form bekm and 
send it.complete w ith your cheque or postal 
orderinadeout loTimes Newspapers Limited to: 
The Personal Columns. Room 315, 
Times Newspapers Limited.P.O. Box Z 
}sew Printing House Square. Gray’s Inn Road. 

Li mdon Vt Ci \ 5? t/.The charge is only £2 per line 
p:r insenion. To calculate the cost allow 28 
characters per line, including w ord spaces; there is 

■ holimiton thenumberof lines ForyourChrisinias 
message but remember thai your message cun 
appear !three times but \ ouonh pa> For 2 insertions. 

Mma w e are running j >pev.-ial scheme 
■u lierebv \ on can ha\ e "Fhe Times posted.on the 
First night oF publication ol'your message., to -•. 
the pe«.»ple ol’your choice. Laclicopy sent will hear 
i he message‘There i" a Christmas Greeting 
11 ir > ou i n the Persi.mal Col lining’ .. '. 3 

Fo make use ol’ihis service, please add- 
2«.ip lor each cop\ you reijuireand enclose the 
addresses io which The Timcs-is to be sent. 

I F\ ou ha\ e any enquiries about a 
Christmas greeting in The Times, please ring 
the Personal Columns:*M-S37 33! I. 

Don’t li »rget to attach the names and 
addresses ol'a'I those you w ish u»receive a copy 
oF The Times. 

I»»naelic 
ror Ell.30 

24 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3 
Ol-SfU 0807 

'JOLUFFE9. Ilia tii'Rhiiiiiur 
'iliror bailfla jna wrail plaque env- —0473 212413. 
CIOUM*. l_4. <£ro'lcl> a:.. Cnlctl-%- KUWAIT THIS XMAS.—-Tc-1. Tot. 
tv* Id. u-'lr ■ niclit. Oix: U.773. rAlrilru- 

ForTheHome 
KAPP AND PETERSON, mdbuTS ul 

:lt/.L i;" 

AccnU 1. 
SCOTLAND. LOCHINVER, lYlll 

... „ ... Cc.inxr> Hotel. *,?c Ui alonuiv. 
Uurlln'jinn Gsi-lvn*. L*«j-lon. snmaundln-u overlooking bo.v. 
IVIX 11 li. Ul-4.il, SS-aU—«l,'in*l|r L'Xi'lvill mail and wing. From 
tha >-ntiunvp Burllnglui onlfi C33 fur n v.'eeLuzul.—Hlno 
Aroiil''. Over ’.iltKl uluiu'ie «l'irl J Cula;i Hulil. Lurlilnvefi 201'. 
rrou, £2-:3!(iu. J TRAVELAIH ini.-nullunal io-.v coal 1 

LONDON MAN puckal 6uiHo 1* r tliv | tr.ir.’t. 3j Uarlburougii St.. | 
iii-oi-alwut-loi.il. LvsLior >■( unJ. 

RLULNCV-SITUi HAND 
-il.VUIi 

DIN IMG ROOM SUITES 

ud.SU. PtuiL-U ciili.li-.Sier Lin., t, 
*■:. Jjiiici's Plan*. 3..V.7. ci-iv^ 
V-31. 

NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A nili ul 
iii':-iiiii'-iiiilu fur i-onr m.in >an i 
jraiir^aif > ontlLlcu VuD bulli tu 

ImnJon W'lV IDA. m.4.37 ! 
T.i'16 7 -n>l -t-.'i YOU7 '6. iCAl 
Vr-'U. IU''D.i 

UNITED 4IF* TRAVEL nave avail- ' 
rfblllly n vrurlrJ wlUi- .'vniBi 
tllnlite.—Fil'inu UI -434 2 -26 '7 i- 
1 Ailllnu .Vyenlfiv. 

Uii—kiuiui rnriuuir-i.li'Lne labia • 
vm IjiXvv c - .• • 

■k)rn-r cubincia. Daftb 'burcsiu. * 

Ubr'KODL’CllON. L..VSH £ CAJitiT j 
1 "wi Gnii.ivia. u,.. iuci.ua>.'! 

liflj-J, £ 2. -n- 

iiiiikuitert iuk ui 11a Kii:-jiii»ijri«jf('i J xnas holidays fit Greece -vfti 

KI4KBICS 
THE REAL 

JEANS BOOT 

launan und bar. ui'innusfutu. rftn1 
in.ms’ utJtr-r fartflrlp^. iliorc oirt* 

FOR MSN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN 

••'31 KING'l' KllAO. CHELSEA. S 'A' 3 

Ttl. 351 —3-3 

/Jiristian 

many utlmr rartililea. iliore uro 
reclusive tui.irnjilonoi li.'unau'ia 
.ind lartle*' and -mmli-nien'* 

.n':p»rt liairilrn**Inn. al*o at nilier 
lou LuiiUan 0JJn.-w-ii. llio nii-m- 

" li»r-Tilu -fen la :wJj anti ab'<U- 
■mII-jii* al„-ui<i i>n a.-ii 1 ci l•'•.,.•* . 
sioano srrrot. HU’i. »i.- in -*J- A I 
7:nT. -i. ! 

SWISS ARMY fi.Bj.-1-l Kill'.™, llir I 
" L'l'unn1 ' 'iti.C'U fro in Lll'”- I 
wliltv*. HomliO'l. rnilerv.-u'>-J*. | 
v-l. .. 01 |u*l ir-.-n rrutii Lec.i-.T- J 
•tv Bt. JUiii—.’*» St.. Sill. Ul-ttJV* I 
67.711 f Uru-.-'.illTi- AVSlIablUl. 

TREVELYAN HAIR-Fur men. Julr 
ivvjvliin an-1 lu-lr r/lm.e «.f«Lla- 
l!>ts. I'u J'.-nwyn tt., Lon'Jen. | 
S.AV.l. Ul-'.Gu 24-ID '1762. 

file GtcoI: lmin*l Agency. Haul* 
tiow.—U1-P3D 71fia .721' 

lleq-i U S»l.. UM. 

H1-739 0040 
Uuon Dally till sis. 
Sunday till One. BBC : 

Christmas Fiare 
MARSH YORK HAMS. L'nluue lain 

und tluUnclIve tti'mir? vrnlcii you 
bliiiplr can no l find cUewlicrc, 
I2'i>jlhv. j-'or stockists.• vunioL-i 
M.irsli 3c Holder, Brier ley Kill. M-irsli 3c Itolw, Brlerler HUl, 
H'iMt vildVJs. DA'5 oAH. lul. 
' U3IJ41 77121. 

Dl BEAUTIFUL THINGS Tur the Imw ■ , 
| vl l In jiallable at a »--iodal M4», . 

Sale at L'.Art Du -Vivrc. 17-0'-. 
FjvUImi lid., London. S.W.l.1 

I From Monviyy. Dvr. UUi. Up t- ■■' 
ue man , 4UJC olf llct iwlcea. , _ .'■ 
Ivil rai* IKVeST IN LEATHEI!. UltaW .'. 
cwlicrc, I fluid*., wuiji ciiulrd. cic. Bssl nrt-. ■' • 
v-uniOL-r illy and Ijjgrst sfuck fn cua.iu, illy and Ijrgisr stock fn cua.iO. 

ui .uwoi vr.oiF, mi, at 7 days IS . 
-.c-l:. l.vydlnn 53232*1. ^ 

SUPERB FCUICH Sr.m'a3 bJlmivv I 
file uur.'Qiil CiirisLiiuia Gift, fesfi. 
V'.-l-' Wru;ip-il. v. Ilf. i'ulir „.-.n 
rro»llnn onrlpsed. Whole SfcuIc.A 1 

LONDON 

for 

: ; 'GlVristmas 
shopping 

■- i \Tirconifort 

IS GOLF' HIS 'GAME T GU'.- him 
. Unul dull Gc-urse* ul ■ the 

World " tiy WllUaui Davit, kls-aai-* 
and 14c cufuur nlioiuuraidi* rou-i 
tore fin.- liiubd '</f uv.-l- JvU.i uui- 

. - slaiidlun v'uurjca. Julin Wurruy. 

ChrlaimaE qlft for Uie man rrtio 

has EVERYTHING» 
l.iife:tiU'1 dcs!rl.--d dc2- 

ELECTRIC STAPLER 

bi.ioki'd ball.ion >!diis: 1 '-IL3 ul l 
fy}-7v,' -Mb ,,| '.'j.Vu; 'J'.JLk .11 | 

jj: « lii .11 cy.-jo: i' -i.v, 1 
210.50. Siloed »1 131.K-V lli. NccJ- 
■ Jui-J. D-|if. RJI. F'ln.'ruintl 
'■1 tu 04". 17 n--.iv:: 

22 choice wines 

POUR LA FEMME 

9 Conduit Su W-l. 

takoe u 1qo!< al Ctirldlinas pi a- 

sonta for your m&n. If tou ora 
sllll v.-ondorlng v;lc; lo buy. 

him and whore to get it from. 
IO read "' Pour Lul " on Wednes- 

MA'day lOlh «. 17lh. 

u-nicii lli*- 1 rencli soniuuij. 
L">.-i' iur ih m,*ui-.i-s—-'smrfinn 

l".T bottle dellv-.-rcd. 
nieT n- saiiinn very fj-ji— 

■V'Mivi-ioas 
Write or pliuna lor iisi 

UJK Ilia In e* nil.. Luiidun. 'V 1 
Iqiefiliunc: vJ 7 ”ii.--- 

i.uvuri. dvco-qouti-id. mud..... 
Iie0.sur.-ad. Sat to ikilshod W ;. ■. ■. 
fin* rlcii colours — Purple.' - 
Gold. Tango. Vino. Deep Biwv. 
Bail slr'j* 4 flu 0 Inn. 1 doublef 
EJ2: 3 ft. r sing lul £30 
of earrlago. iHiuqum or, PO*J"irfl:- 
order*, pleaac, fiayuMo- 10 ■jt, _ 

Southern 

■FRENCHOICE- 

F. (Mali. Order) 
Ckdilont. House 
Gladstone Road 
Croydon, Sumy 

C'llf; iiurclnr® iv*rridt* oflor. 
L'euiil |ji-lcu 24s. It'-.J ur white, 

state luYfereuca. 

: „ gift:ideas 

“■ lor li^r, 

iii Arpege dfe Lam iu 

SEND £30pWs%;^ 
1 LMav*. for bulk orders 1 

_ HOY BULMER LTD. 
^25AD,NG estate 

WEALD. TONBRIDGE. KENT 

Wine & Dine 
We Can't do Santa's Job .,. 

I Am c. lia’ c recently re-in troiluee J oni* of Uie Jnft'-t. 
u beautiful .perfume tattles' of .all time, tin fa- 

Numbcr oi’insenionv. 1 or 3__. __PLicc \ our niosugc here- 

Daiii ol'lirst insertion between l5-2uth December _ 

!N:imc ;ind uJilress uf;u.l\ ertisers. 

mous ** Bouie"Noire”. creai^4 for Arpcsc in 1^27. 
_ 'l*iie ** Boule I**fire ”, Tuminisccnt uf the' Rnarinir 

Twenties and now l*H :-k?l* fur E 2^, kss scrte«l a» 

an inspinition for other beautiful aifts Avlikh are 

aiailablu at very anmetive piiy«v- 

iileg.mr'and very practical:'si niilJuble purut-siKC 

perfume atntrrir.er \1.4 oz. f Arpeyc raic in 

tlejabt blade Husk tlOlT grs L’‘-,2.90j. ArpeuC eau vkv 

toilette atomiser (4 os. £ 6.75,). .\rpeye suap., single 

Ttiblct. presented in attraetive black and sold comai- 

jiec (10U grs 0.95 pf. I - 

! .^v.cid 
; !STOr 

But We Can Certainly do Our Part {! 

nc Ti^a 

I A iSJTuJPgSi surf5HeNDBD toav. i 
j djanufiw iiiicroUdotv'oi'J1 1 

My, ow nmcii is at iVstchrN: i 

I SffT, 1 n™- «" • TOu ilHite! rnlii ii u ..* ,J,VU « “Btur 
v ®orcfcr 

FbrThe ChSdnan 

° ■Sfti. "OH .1111- 
Jnd ui'.ull. Dlro.i 

Hd 'liJirooS®1"3-?"' =T rglidijiii 
hu.. ivntnuy t.7m 416C*.'1."<^>. 

Ainibble at uJl'IeuJtnz stores on,l chemists Tinderbox 

For advertising 

details. 

DialOl-8373311 or 

01-2789351 

sG. i 

• ■:>X 

.',k. 
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ppointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

WANT.TO EARN SOME 
EXTRA MONEY? 

Temporary Sales Staff required 
for January Sale 

Commencing 
Thursday, Stb January 

Discounts oA sliopplng j Subsidised canteen. 
Excellent rates of pay. 

Apply in person or telephone: 
Staff Office—01-930 3181 

' TILLYWHITES LTD. 
Piccadilly Circus, S.VV.l. . 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

■ ISLAND OF DREAMS 
vour compajiy is situated on someone's “ Island of 

■camji ” ana you hare got a vacancy for anr sort of staff 
we’ve got the perfect place for you to Had them. 

:-r On 11th December, 1975 
for one day only, vc will pobUsh 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

■ '.any of our readers would like to work overseas, moreover 
> have a large number of readers already* living arid vrork- 
g out of Britain. 

THIS IS VOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH THEM I 

Ring The Times Appointments Team on 

Oi-278 9161 
fur full details and to book your space NOIV I. . 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 061-834 1234 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OP ZOOLOGY 

ASSISTANT FOR 
RESEARCH ON BADGERS 

Applications are invited /or ti 
KT” rT?i"jr‘-1' d.aL-.Janl- 

£ktlp In a Mudy un olid clary 
ti>Mn.onk:jt1 on u" uirtgon?. 

'"■'OIU Include chemical 
(ifalanduLir aecrelluna 

end tnj*ioytonrj| ohurvaiiuni 

wroMatsj & 
ersduiioa in a btoloyliu | 
r.Iuncc, white aiptrrlL-ncu In 
chsmlul aJlBijrats Jrul baha- 
yl.rtira! wurK will be an o«lvan- 
lane. The succoroitti a ppllearn 
zuiut be prepared la cam* but 
»■••«* work under rough randi- 
Uons 31 any nuts of day. and 
•hbulii be a air uvn^r. Rjloty 
on oca Id fij.STO^a.VTB. WUh 
luuerunmuaan banoau. 
_ Purthur particulars from The 
SccrstLU-y. IVie Unleersilv. 
jljrrditn. with whom sppll- 

rjitnns fnva co; 
lodged hr Januj! 

Sesl should be 
■ 3. 1076. 

. Management trainees 

‘ .1 16/18 £.'1.600 T- 

n,o rnuna men with 
- t u " "A" b-vols ar* being 

" ■ aiiilii by a U .1. tu.3t-d cuui- 
. ''W la train Tor uni" und 

•ttuageinmi positions, This tr. 
ixrciii'nt opportunity foe 

■ tool leaven or someono wlU> 

(jllC 
• comm err la 1 oynerlimte. 
s: 11. T. lives. 303 1.133. 

CL_V MANAGEMENT 

JUNIOR EXEC. 

M/P 
l.OXOO'.' lit.5:00 

Good opportunity fur 16, 18 
ur old with O.’A levdls to lain 
iiur international company- 
■ riie Job train I no leadiun to 
tnuserutni stream. Phone: 
v Spiers vOj 91t£. 

GUV MANAGEMENT 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
NEG. SALESMAN. 

MALE/FEMALE 
■ Ready for a chatlenne 7 

client apoortunlly to mills.* 
r ahlualng cypcri&acc to 

vclup Interest In the SS.b. 
* intpany ear plus expense* and 

**, . rr negotiable salary, not leu 
' . an L2.SUQ. 

Ring Jsdfcle 
V4 

__Mansfield. 621 
lul. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

jjp - 

ERIENCEO Archaeological Finds 
bnlnlsirator required. Further 
tails and application forms 
etumabla by 22 December; 
jin H. S. Green. Bradwull 
■bey Field Centre. Old Brad¬ 
'll, Milton Koraes. MK1G uAP. 

• 1. Wolvenon Si3475. 

. * aV CATIOM COURSE Arimtalstra- 
*. to £5,600. Our shunt, a trail 

•.■V . ' own academic body based W-l, 
•Jte capable admin Is tratnrs. 1L, 

“F™ 

legal APTOINT3IE3STS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PERSONAL INJURIES 

LITIGATION 

managing clerk 

Vtante! to deal with 3-W3UU 
t-ounlj Cutvi cHues. Aiip'lcvriix 
must b varvible of v-orbing 
under constant pfaunro. c::- 
partenced In dcHlInn with pfcun- 
ttila claims and prepared to 

f*0RldHp In England and 

Write In confidence stating 
Tull dotalL. .u ago. experience 
aud required salary ip: 

A. J. N. Leo. 
MESSRS. CVHa ft COLEMAN. 

P O. BOX 684. 
113 Upper Richmond ltd.. 

Pomay.-London SW15 2UD. 

ALAN GATE Legal Staff. The apacL.1- 
ist consultants to Uie proieeslan 
ofTsr a confidential service to 
employers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
writ* -U Mrs RotnlcJ.. Mrs 
Harimeu or. Mr Gates. 01-WV, 
■ dot. at b Grtut Queen SI.. 

London Veil toff Klnnymvl■ 
QUALIFIED SOLICITORS and IC.(UiI 

executive.*—many position* nod- 
llv available tliroushom Ego Land 
and Wains. 'Tontact us vth cr nH- 

__ CLAY MAN IF CAL 
APPOINTMENT 8. Ulgb 
Ham am. W-C.l. 01-042 2691. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
need flood analUlsd and partly 
qualified Tom os: (S3 to £3 nJi. 
also -ua lined pumanent staff 

S^nK-^».DS(5?137C03S,i*: 

Rothamsted Experimental 
Station 

PLANT PHYSIOLOGIST, 
PLANT PATHOLOGIST, 

or BIOCHEMIST 

required In (ho Dcpartmonl of 
irv.ee lid dee ana Funnlddea id 
help wlih studios on thu comrul 
or potato diseases br ursioiiilc 
chemicals and ut the CraJiijD- 
cntlon and mode of action or 
such chemicals. This tvnipuraty 
?P£Luby (ho Potato 
Marfcertng Board lo expand 
wot* already botao done In the 
Dapartmrat, and Is tonsbla far 
2*= years 

Minimum qualifications: 1st 
or upp^r 2nd class bonoure 
degroe. with at least two years' 
unut-graduaio research oxperl- 
onco. 

.Appointment In grade of 
Hiilhnr Sut ramie OfTliur 
iL--i.2a4-24.434i. 

Sunerunnuallon with l‘.r^ 
runirtballon for tamlly bane- 
tlls. 

4'i plica done, n Ivina full per¬ 
sonal details and names or two 
referees tn thi- Rocrotary by 
2ml -lanusry. lv7C. and Quot¬ 
ing Kderrace 231. 

University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne 

READERSHIP IN 
STATISTICS 

Tills University invitos appli¬ 
cations- for the appointment to 
on vstabllabud Ruadertblp In 
statistics in the Department of 
S Li Unties. school of Matli- 
etuollci.. The puet lr tenable 
rruu Dm itt August. 1976. or 
such earUer date as may be 
Agreed. Candidates should have 
research interests tn StudsUcs 
or Probability. 

SulaiT ul -un apnropilzte Solnt on the ecalo Tor Non- 
leiyrat Readers, l.e. £5.8916- 

.VT.S46 plus u throshold pay- 
man t- of C8K.G3 (which la 
under review), uccordina to 
ng*. qualifications end oxpert- 
ence. 

Further particulars may bn 
obtained, from the undersigned, 
wim ■ whom s null cat! ona ns 
copiesv meat be lodged not 
later than the Slat January. 
1970. __ 

E. M. Bert prison, Registrar. 
University of Newcastle upon 
Tvns. f> Kensington Terrace- 
Newcastle upon Tyne. NEl 
7RU^ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Umversily of Otago 

' FACULTY or VI£DIGIMK 
hid -1 sRnsTcniincn 

C-UNlCAL dtlHOOl. 
OMslchurch. Xoir Zealand 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
RADIOLOGY 

AiipUcBtlons m InvKed mm 
jHCillail gradoatsB . (or ll» 
A,ipL»iUoent at, Laonirer or 
hiyvlor Lwiurtr In Kadtojaar In 
nie Chrlalchurch CUnlral 
bdioat. 

NZSIUjSm-913.579 w!3i>?^iir 
«J_ 612.736: Sailor Lecturer: 
NZSiOTb 16-31 a/lTT. . . 

MnMr LMIHW end Ln- 
turnn aboro On bar imt » 
paid an allowance for clinical 

.nnm-ll >1 til tw _ 
D*lS. will hiclndr tmdsr- 

grudiute and uaslaraduate 
teaching mid pattirfjMUion in 
the hospital service In Dhmaos- 
nc nediuioor- rudiiBu »» 
available nJr researra in Cllnl- 
nd RacUoIaey. RsAeloglcat 
Phyalai and Hnporimental 
Radlolopy- 

Infann'atlon about tlie 
dopartment may be obtained 
frum Hie Head of the Dovart- 
inont of Radiology, lit Cnrlat- 
churcli Clinical School. Chrlst- 
Chnneh, New Zealand. 

Further oonereT In forma tton 
and the method of aupHcatlon 
iiiay be obtained (Toni the 
AMoclaHon of CammonwaktUi 
UnlverelHcs lAypla.l. 5o Gor¬ 
don Square. London WC1H 
Opf. or from the RonUjimr. 

•Uplvsrtftr of Otago. P .O. Box 
So. Dunedin. Now Zealand. 

Applications close on IS 
January, 1976. 

The University of Liverpool 
INDUSTRIAL DEVKLOPMLNT 

RESEARCH 
Applications are tnvlled for 

tv.u pouts of Sonlor Research 
AbSlEtont In Hie Deparunen: or 
Business Studies. Candidates 
should hold, or expect ehorthr 
to obtain, a Pn.D. d«ures. ‘the 
nro]iic.l. nnaneed by the Lrvcr- 
fiuimo Trust. U the tn veal II na¬ 
tion of •'cotiomlc Hnfcuaes In 
tint MtiRMyelde region. For ann 
pout a specialist In regional 

irltll a Lnowlmlgu of 
econtmilca Is 

economics wl 
Input-uuiqut 
soudht For a lion In g! 

vaniai 
-squirt 
all's data 
nutv 

For ths other a qoallll- 
1 planning wiu oe tn 
a. Both appointees will 

coUwc-ilpn from prl- 
_ nouroas. Thp appoInT- 
nients will be year by year f^r 
three -aura an the salnty sat 
Si5.X86-£o.390^3.594 per 
annum (under review) nlue 
threshold payment or £85.Oil 
per annum. 

Applications, pi vltiq details 
of ana, qualifications and paroe- 

by the Rsglscn . 
nrflV P.p. Box 14' 
L69 3BX. nutvl 

SiSM. SP/6&/T? 

UveruopI 
a runhivr 
obuJncdp 

The University o£ 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN ANCIENT 
HISTORY- 

Apriicatlons InrHed for this 
ppaL Candidates Bhould p»- 

”"?Sndfr‘ : 
S lint-rami nation. Particulars 
and opplteetlon (firru fretum- 
abln to Jan nary 7th ) from the 
R^plmir. tSTjuIvwIW. Mw- 
chiener HJ3 9PL. Quoio ref-- 
23S.T5.TV 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

-__1CM nutlonal experienced tech- 
■—-_.ilI translator required fuU-rtoir. 

_ ig 1)11283* TOGO or *01-283 

'RAMBERT requires Publlc- 
v Officer with profeaahnul expe- 

— ~ ncc In the Theatre and. or Eal- 
■ world.- Plea so write, sunng 

I details 10 Tbo Adralmstrefor 
Tcury Theatre Trust Ul, V4 
iswicc High Rd.. London. U-1 

IING PROFESSIONAL amploy- 
mt agency seats trainee con- 
mun with pood education. Most 

Mfihiy mottreied and see* 
are-arnage_ eutuggi- - Tel.: ive-arerage 
J. 036 0437. . , 
JIT Analysis CJnrt. nulo. 
.OOO. 3 m. min. experience. 
'.N Employment. 256 6704. 

TRIESTE 

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES 

to start January, required Tor 
E.F.L. School. Must have some 
Knowledge Italian, E.F.L. expe¬ 
rt uncr. to Cambridge rjawn.-u 
aod admin, experience. Good 
salary and career. Comprohnn- 
slre C.V. with neferenoeo and. 
photograph immediately To 
Nicholas Scott, 10 Beaudiamp 
Place. London S.W.3. 

UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE 

Departmest of EcoaoiBfcs & Statistics 
Applications are Invited for. teaching appointments in 

the Department of Economics & Statistics. Preference 
will be given to candidates with a higher degree, and 
suitable teaching and research experience In one or more 
of the following areas: Statistical Theory; Applied 
Statistics; Research Methods; Economic and Social Stati¬ 
stics ; Computer Application In the Social Science. Candi¬ 
dates most state in their applications the areas In which 
they can teach. Gross monthly emoluments in the Tange 
from S$1,390 to 554,440 approximately, the initial amount 
depending cm the candidate's qualifications and experience, 
and the level of ..appointment offered- JEhe..gross -emolu¬ 
ments comprise basic salary and the National Wages 
Council wage allowances. In addition, the University' 
pays a 13th month annual allowance of one month’s basic 
salary In December of each year, and contributes to the 
staff member's provident fund at 15 per cent of basic 
salary and allowances. Leave, bousing, medical and other 
benefits arc also available. Candidates should write to: 
The Registrar, University of Singapore, Singapore 10, giv¬ 
ing curriculum vitae (bio-data), with full personal particu¬ 
lars and also the names and addresses of three referees. 

Exchange rate, approx. Stg£l=S$5.00. 

roadcasting 
itters of health. James Grout plays the father of an autistic child in a drama 

—it draws attention to this newly debated disability (ITV 9.0). Hard on the 
:ent interruptions to the work of the nation’s hospitals, Angels, the 
imatic series on the work of the nation’s nurses, is suspended after tonight’s 
Lsode (BBC1 7.20) until the spring. The more theatrical General Hospital is 
seated in the afternoon (ITV 3.55) and Blue Peter, the children’s programme, 
Dorts on the progress of its appeal for disabled riders (BBC14.45). Chronicle 
7estigates the looting of ancient works of art (BBC2 9.50).—L.B. 

G1 BBC 2 ATV Thames 
5 pm, Anro Domini. 12.55, 11.00-11^5 am, Play School. 18.00 am, Felix the Cat.10.10. 10.40 am. Documentary, John 
s. 1.00, Pebble Mill. 1.45- 3.00 pm, Ou the NaUwwl Fflm: Bright Eyes, wtth Shirley GUmoa, 1135, Les Eteyclettex 

Mr Beam. 4.00, Play Health. 330-3.55, Representing Temple.* 1130, Second C&Y— de Bdrize. 12.00, Thames. 1230 
435, Asironut. 43? the ConmuHtity. 7S&T The First Citizen. 1XW, Noddy, pm. Otiof Town. LOVNem. 

- -- 12.10 pm, Mr Trimble. 1230, 130, ATV News. 130, Thames. 
Kreridn. 1.00, News. 1.20, 230, FSm. Vfra Las Vegas, 
Lunchtime Today. 130, Emmer- with. Elvis Presley, Am Mar- 
dale Faun. 2.00* Good After- grot. 33S, TOames. 530, Ba- 
noon. 230, RHm: SmaH Mira- man. 530, News. €.00, ATV 

qkuy xroraurc jaws. cle, with Vittorio de Ska, Today. €.45, Thames. 103ft, 
10.4ft Puldnetia, bafiet music Marco Pefla Cara, KgVaHo jg. Ftattonm for^^lL15-L..15 

bv Stravinsky, with New 3.55, General Hospital. 4.15, am. The CoDaborators. 
York City Ballet. Clapperboard. 

1L15 Newsm^bt. • ' *«*- s-20* 
1130-1135, Gwen Watford House. 

reads Alice, by Robert 5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 
730 
8.00 

l.lo Work Kf^r H?’ 

aoory. . 4.45, Blue Priter. 
. John Cravat. 5.15, fetch 
i Private Eye. 5.40, Magic 
adaboor. 
> News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
1 The Goodies. 
) Angels, 

panorama : _ Sakharov 
from Moscow, and 
Would . hanging stop 
terrorism ? 
News. , 
Stracey ' wins world's 
weltenveijght tide. 0 .. 
FOm. Ned Kelly, with SODthem 

Caterers. 
730 Newsday. 
8.10 Tbe Waltons. 
9.00 North aod South, pan 2. 
930 Chrooide: The Fhm- 

tlera's: Treasure Trail. 

Graves. 

Hospital. 
4:50, Rogue’s 

Man About tbe Granada 

Mick Jagger. 
1 Tonight: Lord George- 

Brown on the Grossman 
Diaries. 

: Weather. 
-oal variations (BBC1): 
WALES: 1.45^2.00 pin. Pitt 

6.OO-G.0B. U'alss -rodoy. 
nwtdo. G.SO-7.20, H«ddlw. 
10.35, The Snperatan, 10.35- 
;. Kano, 11.05-11.40, One Man 
Us Time: GrunvUlc Boynon, 

11.40, sa^cop wins world's 
rwiclght UUe. SCOTLAND: 
■B.SO pm. Reporflnq Scotland, 
-nwtda. II.OS'II.W. Public 

pm. S'^axe Around Sts. 
■nivldo. 6.50-7 JO, TaUdn 
i. 11.40. Ho— 
Hra dllne®. 

30.00 am. Art of the Bowman. 
10.10, Hammy Hamster- 10.20, 
A Paradise of Islands. 10.5ft 
Untamed World. 11.10, Wait 
Till Your Father Gets Home. 
1135, Thames. 1230 pm. Here 
Comes the Future. 1.00, News. 
130, Southern News. 1.30, 
Thames. 2.0ft Houseparty. 230, 
Tbe Brandon Exchange. 335, 

Opportunity Knocks t 
Coronation Street. 
The Cuckoo Waltz. 
World in Action. 

930 aun. Sesame Street 1030, 
Cartoon. 10.45, Hie Land. 
11.1ft The Nature of Things. 
12.9ft Thames. 1230 pm. Gal 
loping Gourmet. 3.00, News. 

any Faster- 
10.00 News. 
1030 Arts Bazaar. 
11.00 Bamaby Jones. 
1135 Ideas in Print, with Alan 

SOHtoe. 

* Black and white. 

Thames. 230, Film. Dave King 
and Robert Moriey in Go tu 
Blazes. 335, Thsane*. 53ft 
Supersonic. 53ft News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 63ft Thames. 
103ft On The Road. 11.X5, 
Command Performance. 32.13* 
12.45 un. Untamed Worid. 

istward 
Sta*nraj- 10.16. The 

'I'M.. 10.40, bluer Specs. 
.. Moody Woodpecker. 11.50, 
es. ia.30 pn:. Jobs.Around tho 

e. I.OO. New*. 1.20, Mesro-pnl 
Hea^Unes. 1.30, Thames. 

Film: The Desen Hawk, with 
Grorae. Rock Hudson, 

.Carlo, 3.66. Thames. 

Tharoe^. Scottish 
53ft ATV. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45, Thames. 10.30, Jane Aus¬ 
ten and Her World. U.00, The 
Protectors. 113ft Southern 
News. 11.40, Guideline. 11.45, 
Farm progress. 12.10 am. 
Weather. 

lorthem VnsUnd 

Yorkshire 

Tyne Tees 
msi 10.55 am. Starling Point. 11.00. 

Res Hie Dm. ihps. " 
Eiilon. 11.30. TUamea- 12.30 pm. 
Mum's tho Word. I.OO, Humkb*. 

l-l.oo am. Anna and TT'e 
1.30, PBfc 

HeDort. r*30.‘“Tliaiocs. 2-00. Bouse- 12.00. iffif1* Sj? 
Uni m Vnm The Love God- Comes tha FOtur»- News. 

aSSRtfJWM U5^ESW%j®S 
Ush Soldier. rne 

. 6.00. WriRrard Diary'. BJO. 
s Desk. 6.45. Thames. 10.30. 
Face Is_Famlll.ir—What’A H» 
7 1-1.00, Westward News. 

Mn^lc in Camera. 11.35. 

Radio 
6.45. 

a, .*J Ulll, 
fn UfQ. 

»ter 
> am. in* \» riling Came. ■**■3° 
See ft While You Uin. t.OO. 
. 1J20. L'lsiqr Ne-vs HeJii'lncj, 
Thame*. 2.00, Women jnli'. 

FUm. .'ton Arc Not Coils. n-IUi 
uda La wren cl. Kc* _ faar^sen. 
Itiamcs. 3.20, survival .g-S®. 

. 6.00, CTV Roporta. S-45. 
ts. 10.30, Mondjv Nlnlit. 
>-12.20 am. Until 17'»r 
Jcdn Sliui&Qnb, Paul New- 

glia 
> an, Tluwies. 12.30 pn- vrv. 

Anillj News 1-30. th: 
House pony. 2-30. Him. 

9 nl Ion. wJU> 
>. Llndj L-I.rlsiVn- J.sg* 
«s. 4.25. RQiiipar R'-'Oin. 4.50. 
:ta, 5.20, M«n AUOOt UiC 
<7. 5-30. NcWk. 6-OOi 
U. 6.45i ItiiiniM. 10.30. Film. 
■ at - Madman, with \TB».e®l 
. 12.10 am. AnlhMOOJ'- 

anipian 
} am. Thames. 12.30 pm. Cal- 
a Gonriiift. 1,00. News- 1-20. 
iPlan News Headlines. 1.30. 
ics. 2.30, Film: Snowibomid. 
nehen Newton. pennH Wir.- 

. 'I.units. 5.20. Man About iho 
o. 3.50. News. S.OO. GroniMan 

6.10. Ul.Tadh. 6-1S. T1;rtl1- 
8.45. Thames. 10.30, The 

ish Soldier. 11.00, Da^r -In®- 
0. Prss'rra. 

Now'll. 
. . Call. _ 

io. sports time Variety 
Dfnnifr. 11.15. Ha pay 
and Goodbye. 11.45, 

Thames. 
Club Award 
Anniversary 
EDllogue. 

Border 
10.35 am, Gilbert "no Sullli^ns Solantho. 11.30. Thames. 12-30 pm. 
JaUupIng Gourmet. 1M,wKew*. 

1.20, Bonier Ntw. I-*- V^SSt. 2.00, Hoaaecali. 2.30. Film: Elope- 
ment. with Clifton Viebii^ Anne 
Francis. Charles Bickford-* 3. 
rhapM £.20, Man _ About Bio 
HouSsT 5.50. New^. 6.00, Border 
News. 0.15. Survival. 8-45. 
So. 10.3d, Ft mi: Keeper of toe 
tlame. with Spencer. JTracy. jcaili- 
arinn Hephrum. ° 
News. 

ward Bound, fconuniied). 830, 
Families la Crists. 7.00. Learning to 

7.3oV Bourn eroouih Symphony Or- 
_ rhujrtra: Drmsb, Shouako 

6.00 sin, NtJM' SJmon Ba 1^-* Turnenev* _ 

a rich. 1 

i.WU, - 
Blackburn. 

. S3JU 
CDSlB. • 0.4B, Sports Dost. 7.02. 

“eri.™12.oZt-12.05 am. Nsn s. 
> stereo. 

•w. 

__ Sound Poatxy: 
FesQvil.10._Sp, Bnoi U, IV'eHii DULU M 

11.23-11 -30. NOWS. 
Cantata No 

■ore or Tods;. s-OO. 

12.15 am, Burdci 

HTV 
hadto 1. 11.00. LJfl'IO o 
■ llsoom». 12.00-12-03. Naira. 

10.20 im. HWimy H-nuilw. 18.M. 
Seuinie Strvel. . 11.30, Thnniro. 
12.30 P.m, Sorriyol. i op. hWh 
1.20. w ear Hccprmne*. 1^5. Wlilgs 
Hocdlinea. 1.30. ihamra. 2,00, 
“SuaertiB. 2.30.m Film: Houston. 
W'e’ve Dot a Problem, with Hobart 
Cutn. Clo aalape. Sandro Dee. 
3.55. Thames- 5.20, Tea eMJl 
D-i'U. 5.SO. News. 8.011 Report 
West. 6.22. Report ualM. 6-45, 

jssffl-* cKpS; 

&JS0. S.OO-2lSO. Haiiiuden. 0JJ1-6.22j1 
DVddT 8-30-8.00. Vr HTX 
weST.—.is HT»' aseepi: ij2fei-30 
pm. West Heudltnca. 6,»-C.4S, 
Hopnrt W<t4t- 

Rbnsky Korsakov, tchajfco Vsks.' 
B-OOTKews. 9.05. G. P. E. Bag. J 
9.55. Benjamin Howell^, BRiJ 
10.55, Tknrtun About Music. * 11.25 mbp;. 'r*:,' 
AcsdemF of me BBC. jjart 1: Echo- 10.4u, A Book at Bedttmo. O; 
Sort! Richard Rodney Bennett. Men- W.AlM Bou-to. 11-Op. The F 
^ ^ —LIO am. In Short: cul World Tonight. 11-15. Torn 

r.OO am. Now*. 7JOS. BeaUDTen. 
^ H^kov8-“VcS&%0fi; 

lews. 9.05,_C. Pi E- gacb-T 

®^as 

Andrew Timothy. 12^0. 
Mil 5: Beethoren. 1 mi,„. 
1.00, New*. 1.0ft BBC lunchtime 
Concert: BeeiioiTTi. BraimtSi 
a .05, Matinee Mualcale-1 _ 3.ps, 
Or-jan recital, St 

- Johann. Neporabk 

Plod Ptner-} ’ S.4S, Homeward 
Bound, f 8.05, News. 8.10, Hems- 

1.45, wruman'fl Hour. 2.45, Ustm 
With Mo.tosr. 3.00. Haws. 3,05. 
Pier. IVobbla lo Death. 4.35, Store. 
Victors’. S-OO. PM Report*- S-8»- 

At&ife. 

WSrWHWjS'fflSJS scop?- S-5a, w-eatiier. 10.60. 

in Pmjn- 

Forecast. 

inlgnt. 
Concert. BariUmg^^lTiSO, 

Lpudau, local and 
oniorulnmrai. sport. 

11.54. 
HO Uadi# 
national nawf. 
mule. 1*4.* VKF. 206 H. 
Lon dab ■roadearilnB. niwg”11 .,5; 
fORaaticin station. V7.5 VHF. -61 
M. 
Capital Radio, 24-hour mUste. juwa 
and features station. SO.B 1TO. 
194 M. 

UNTVERSITT AHTHNIMENKS 

TJmsfiralty of Cambridge. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICAL 
. hNUINUUUNU. 

^s^pecMd 

-"chofco?PrerSren«o wiB’S oivji* 

* sgs 
ba (ill an to chortkal .uikOlneL-r- 
mo uradnates. but appuvMtkuu 
will also be welsymad Rom 
oraduatra tn otbar brand, oj or 
onglneartus, or tn ciiemh-iry. 

’ priividsu wy have lud appro- 

Inliqr of rrapuyiniinint lo 
-Tc-tlriM «3i5.- The Etipends 

„ - an UnUBrsfty onicera are 
will*.-review. Tlie unuatii pun- 
alonable syate of sUprads Tar a 

■ V nUorjjtj- Lecturer, b 24.UU1 a 
yoar. rtslhg by li annual mere- 

W.-1P. SilumJs un 
“.,l,.!pil«(.yjll auajuwanmeil 

.— poliua by 533 a yo*r 
under b Uirecliuld auraameat. 
ivanotiations uro ul prujenl tak¬ 
ing jiUce cunccrnlnq Increases 

caiIki of naponds io who In 
amount of tlie uioveiucni In the 
cog or Itring In rwroect of (he ■period OclotM-r i. tvrl. to Sep- 
tembar 5u, uqi. 

Further Inlomtailan may b> 
.obtained Irani Uie snmuv of 
•Uie AppolnUiiann, Cuwulltaa, 
De|ur:u>aol of Uii«lc*| Ha- 

■!£»&. SlSSf. 

University of Liverpool; 

ntAUENT WINDING 
RES LARCH 

Ao plica I lone an Utrited Rem. 
wanllua or ingOtnn for Xbe 
punt of Senior Rnnidi Asslat- 

■ant on an S.R.C. funded tnvea- 
ilnatlou into Saecbantsms of 
IVetDagr to Fllusnent' Wound 

■Vlpea. ,The prolsct 19 part of 
■ tin, Polilner Group Proorenuns 

■-and. will involve manufacture, 
.tosting*- and 'uWroamictnnu 
.oratuatlon of oEss _rajnfani»4 
-uqiyosVer nine hi colUboruflou . 
-vript tnduitory. Th» post U 

: -able far three sroare ata nWirr 

^Krta’c3!4SSF,iSS?i«S@ 

■?C? 
experience, tone'dmw*-wIU» 
names of wo 

. Striiunwi^Rie G 
- Box 14T. Ll rerpoo 

refbroes 
_Jj&, 
il L6U 5BX. . th Jamuiry, 

BV/650/T. 

r 

■ : University «E Victoria 

• ^ 
mrites amBcatlena for threo 
portions: la) two one-year 

-VLuUug ■ppoBMmencs - for -bio 

'-tbJ one jnauar aoponnme 
. ;startlaa July 1, lSTSTlniila 
i for two years, at the level » 

Assistant Professor. Mr wtdde 
expertise la - rin,*".' art ana 
.arCtueology Is essential and % 
special tntersst fn Roman are 

- and archaeology la dfadntolo, 
two Junior appointments 

; Ki«y“norSi^.n 

. dsred. omnpe Mr two or thraa 
. .fettero of refeveivr* to bo sent 

.to the Actua Chairman, pad 
i send a cany of Lbflr cumcuiuui 
/.Tlao to tils AcUnfl Chnlmum. 
-Dewtuirat of Classics. Univer- 
.sKr of Victoria, victoria.- B.S.. 
.Canada, vuwr 2Y^. Appa- 

:aSSSfber^ldW^e *“ ^ 

■DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

' • CHAUFFEUR .. 
ES.OOO * OVERTIME— 

.1VE6T1UNSTER • • ■ 

Chairman's Chauffeur 
require#, applicants must ;fa* 
•xpeilepreti . in - private work, 

j possess q clean driving licence 
. and1 hxv* a'good Jieslth record 

- and appearance. Normal hours. 
-. 8-50 a.m.-S^O p.m.. 'Monday- 

1 Friday. Full uniform supplied tf 
' necessary- 

i Conact Mrs. T. Holdbr.. 
TUNNEL HOLDINGS LTD'.. 
16 Old Quran St.. S.W.l. 

: TeleWnnc 01-930 3161. 

YOUMQ • CORDON . DUfU trained 
cook, wonted for KUahtsbridge. 

. to dp ihonpbig and cook, svenhip 
. moai. 3-0*,, houn par day- 3-o 

days per week. Salary apprnul- 

34ES evenlnoa. 

FULLY. EXPERIENCED' tbok-House- 

in 
-yr. 

Generous tn* ton*. Ftret clap 
nrwmcu essentia!.—Rhone: OX- 
859 5893 aF&Br&at evenings. 

NOTHHR . HR’S hb> wutsd by profs*- 
otunal woman for 4 soar ofd son 

-Conpan^il house. .Barnes, wsek- 
• ends oer. salnry uspolUble.—- 
^ -Call even tops 01-676 477V. 

HELD GIRL wanted, 
countrtr,. harass. pop.' 

CbrtetmO s.—-Telnoli on b ysmlty • Chrtatnq ».--TeInrti 
Honest. 408 or STD Q2B4d3. 

Italy sad France: Mot hero 
Nannies qc*d*d tor- 
an.——Ring B«a. Bur., 

All Wl* BUREAU, FtCCADtLLY 
■ .oflan best TCba London qr abroad 

• fJd'T H7 Rea Mil StTwi. 950 4757. 
All fain required nramtjy, Madrid. 
' ^tephelU^Jn, Moot*ra. 24-B* F-X. 
• Itiadrid. seas®,.- 

- nrofssalonfll famUy; nvo smuts, 
two teDnsgere. Own room, auth- 
rooro. TVT Cloos tp Un* rauia. 
Gcneruus free time. 

. nhona iduring-ofHe 

l8%!- GniU,a 
UHJ* V Jovte!. granny needs Uvi in 

comnsnton/housekeeper. . Sams 
- nursing. Kant coast.. Pottiis Bar 

fcsqa or 5403X. ■ 
HOLIDAY H=LI>. cheerful flW.ro 

jiulrod to hull, army wire with 3 
Tittle' bona T, 5'-and 3 m iwmoie 

• Welsh hra farm from 19a Decm- 

• 0614 4:8 p w' 01‘ 
mtsxtsip.-—Mature 

Traturad—supor 
priiurton Ai- 

D0MCST1C SITUATIONS 

HI!. 

* My name la-Anti site. Vould" 
you Ilk* tu come and.Uva wiu*.: 

■ Vna In T,hwnV 1 needT a guv- 
triMtd to ohare. my JaUun Swiui. 1 ><n 13 yc&ra old. - 

4 UgsBifK tKlodlng ■ 
. tealbY sad attend liaa ■ 

. junencon sehoul hare. You. 
would -be treated as a ludubur • 
of nisr family and come on, 
hull-lot' w!3i UJ. ir you hav* 
flnLilied -choul and would like 
to Uhi«1. please writs to me 
c/a at lad C. Coomby - 

. VaiUM Way. LondunJtfW l or ■ 
tin: her on ul-Mo Q7BB dur- . 

-ing aiRcr hours. I wtu be.to 
Loniun an 15th and tfls; 
Dotunarr. so pluit reply 
bsiiirc (lira. 1 

REQCOE9 

ALL DOMU3Y1C BTAFF,—Realdenl 

.rt.'SET 'ISl&F MS: 

j35ss..,isrs&sis®. ”r 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
XEQUIKSB 

RESIDENT DOMESTIC 
STAFF 

w 
Agent 
want. _ 
widi range .. __ 
are carnally on oar fUes. 
In^solUtite 70.IU0113. 

» lUDiarlMd L.V. 
FlUplao domestic 
anvedT nrtiy^dow- 
' mel covering a 

work disetirimrs 
1 oar files, seek- 

. rorshar Informatlon 
nlreau rtne M1S0 RTtcnthr *m 
370 2ulOVH7-.il or wnte IO 
UmW BMJ>LOYMlJfT. Clauv- 
C*qr UUB». 104-106 OoiDoill 
Rd.. London sal 4KF. 

eOMSSTia FROM W1USWNCS 
• speedily arranged. tiipsraenced 
recomiuended maids, houaamen, 
couples. 3 years’ conOux.— 

p*tfi-aft,ZSSSiM§^g^4Sd 

__ 4068, UcraslouaL'Fexv. 

muumhiU biandi. P*U.^liartl 
fi ti 1 , 

Busintiss fo Business 
RBABBRS are 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

CARTTAL. AVAH-AUL6. _ pHUMe 
-are Pored'to undertake new 

consider serious 

r ration £30.000. _ Tang dsn* 
Fhunco Ltovlted. 

OU. iriAflaDRn 

iJ5Jd5L.-01^685 

CALCULATOR. 
oerrico. Meiy- 

clean, 828 2311. 

FINANCE Me INVESTMENT 

heatrr Management offers ;in- 
vasuneut opportunm*. htirradiMi 
intcstora please Tel. 01-950 
9158. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

MOHBSAUS LTD. for low CMC 
mass telephone salsa, research 
A target advertising. 01-529 
6555. Telex 25U330.. 

MOSCoRATMa ur Alterations 7 
Largn or- cmaB lobs, offices, 
shops, toctorus or flats. Wort; 
carried out after ouslntss hours 
If required. Flue annua, all 
uiWu.—Smarts. Ul-349 4133. 

TELEX SERVICE. Rave a telex No. 
un your gtationw. 0X-45a 7551. 
heraey Rapid TLX. 

TSUnioNl AN6WBRMC service, 
diort'lang term arruHoment. 01- 
404 3014. Brraah tdonomarLs. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ABLER TTREWRfTBRS. low low 
prices ■—Woo dMocb. 857 5714. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 
Beautiful Austin 20/53 Doc¬ 
tor's coup a open tourer wlih 
dtoto eaat In cuncoura condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent area, uphalsteiy. cicTJuat 
catojutted lour or nance. 
SamuiUr CS.OOO. will sell at 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

• -«», iwui rub. now. 
windewa. 5-apced gumox: nny 
last and ecunomlcaL excellent 
condition; El.Jib o.n.o. Ol^tiS 
275a. 1K5.3U. OT 01-445 KMW 
weekends end after a m week¬ 
days. 

ion ar V6. X res., gold'wine, 
eon roof.'anted -windows. SO.UuO 
tolteo. immaculate condition. 
E3.1SO-—2ra. 111-709 KE!1 X 
UP (kurttrna. 

n.M.W. SALKS, 
ar new un. 
MT Barron, u 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 9787. 
Lex for Daimlers U1-9U3 8787. 
l4K for Triumph:- 01-9113 8787. 

-jSUWSfflfiM. 
miles. Bargain CV7S, 

XW crrRocus. All models 
during Dwerabfr 3t pre-increase 

Nif “n5 Mp4- #Wo selec¬ 
tion models and enluara. phone ar 
FS2? ■BUB- a. amTth. an dui- 

vtitage. SJ1.21. Ut-6va 

HEBMbES-UEKZ—If vou are uun- 
maoting anv new model or wish 
to purcftaso nr seU vour low- 
mUejjie car. w Chris Strellay 

Bti ,r-wd™’ 
Twlekanham, 65 York St.. Twicl^- 
nhui, m-891 oct? 

EUROCeil (LOHOOH) ltd. lit 
May_1975. Citroen Dfi.t5s 

u» lh MMuaLMeialllc 

9SSk BtfSBESfiSSStfl 
gS: ,4^-dISs •Sul.-fef 
Manual, Blue Lanune/Blue Jonwy 
Tjttxl tulles. £3.995. OI-TJS 

1672 1'ROVER 2000 automatic. 
IHnisbed In Ahnond urHb leather 
trim, fitted radio. X owner, lair 
tallage Bi.CVu. ConttnCnUl Car 
Caalni W9 8831. 

PUBLfC TRANSPORT 

COMMISSION 

OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

AUSTRALIA 
Sato Offer No. 118—Dffe^a ara Invitad far thk purchasa 
of 2,bm feitoaa or |toH Swroof of racovorod fall al to# 
CWBWwi1l R*dam«0on Pftpot, Chulkmt, Naw SauA 
Wafas. 

The raii. which is of Iflb: and'1071b section, has been 
classified by Commission'Inspectors as being possibly 
suitable for construction of sidings, or in Iho case of 
part of th»- tonnage, suitable for other engineering 
applications. Purchsssjs of material suitable for 
re-rolling should also begirt teres ted. 

Enquiries.may ba directed to the Chief Engineer. New 
South Wales. Government Offices, New South Wales 

THtrase. 66' Strand, London, WC2N 5LZ (telephone: 
61-839 6651); or R6damRtion and Sales Section. Room 
367,- Transport House, .'11/31 York Street, Box 29 

. G.P.O., Sydney, 2001 (telex: AA25702). 

Often ctoea 17th December,: 1975. 

- CONTRACT^ -AND TENDERS 

GOVERNMENT OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 
p WEST INDIES WATER AND 
. SEWERAGE AUTHORITY 

1NTERNAT1PNAL NOTICE 

OF PREQUALIFTCATION 

OF CONTRACTORS FOR 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF 

THE CARpNI-ARENA 

WATER SUPPLY PROJECT 
THE GOVHiWMENT OF TRINIB AD, AND TOBAGO te cmbArktop naan. 
h pqagnmunp. of- water MMHr, bubrovwnanu 'coUDCilvely widvn 
os lh> Caroal-Araua Water Supply Hhahart. It Is qxpected that tlw ' 
Inter-Atoancan Devaiopatent BCuk will U involved In the Iwuclng 
of the project. . 
Sbs cantncte win be award eh to'- covsr tit* conaxracitoa of the major - 
element* and the manufacture end' doll very of eqtunmAU. pip»» .and 
valves, h is uiudpitM that i$a otr contracts wtu be executed as 
follows >— __ ■ 

iramped stotone Comp'.eiK 
CarotU water 

Plant 

111 
taj ^ 

ilUi Supply* of pipes and Valins 
t'lvt Trensmlaslan PlbeTInos .>•" 
ivi Uooiucr Pump Stotlons 

f vl,, Service Bmrvaln . 
Contracun uteMug to teadbr-rAusi proquaUCr as to:— 
(aV Experience In ahnnar uroA. Including other worta currently 

under contract. 
• fb) Capability wlih respect .to equipment, plant and personnel iy»p- 
-. c ahto for^iy prpJwa^noriw-^V -. * i.“. t • 
<el Flnanetel-standing- | 
Maximum use of JocaJ labour, ndjteitMs and eqylRjnent te moat ids&tr^ 
able. - . •- , a i- - ; 

raced Finns wishing.To prequ»»te- for tocAzsloi 
con tract ore who will he. Invited to-tender for-the 

. preqagimgaUcn r OOMTIlonnalrea unay bo 

St- 
'completed nrequalUlratton fanAa nut however be rMurnod not later 
Son Thuwfiy. 18m DwfisW, X97B. to>— 

9ff VB^KSkPStor 
Ciolr Avenue. Port-of-Hpaui. IrfiuRiL W.I. 
It te satlcl noted-that mmuUIMI Fbms will ta Invited to tender tor Sc* of-the contracts u January tWu and for the jHpHUut contract 

l July. 1976. ■ ' • ■ J 
Tendon win bp opened .PUSUCBY -at Uw B 
Tendon Board a; a time wo- data which will 

. Invitation to unitor,. W. T.1? ,4 Marliet Pbu»; 

—jbpISi 'tor s.chiid- 
' tfnlvSSjrAunte^11,1,0 sw)1, 

gtlltSHKlEHDIinUUXBIUUUUIIli 

I THE WORLD 
|/S YOUR 
jOYSTER 
m U you are .an international Company, and are 

looking for applicants to fill those overseas posts, 

S™ The -Timea has created .ah opportunity lor you. ' 
On the 11th December 1975 our 

j OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
§ is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, designed for 

those readers who are looking for careers abroad. 

jf DON’T MISS IT1 
Ring th* Times Appointments Team on 

01*278 9161 

for fuM dattfs. 

MAMCHESTER OFFICE r 061434 1264 . 

ni:KKi»i&i»n:8n»S8RHin»H8 

Uw Board Room, 
ha Indicated 

WANTED 

ends Chelnratonf 71940. 

CAR SORE 

aoixs-aovca silver shadow. 
Owurraur 111 hn. S50 mil to, sjs 
POT day-VP Car*. nW d837. 

SITUATION'S WANTED 

SMI OR Executive Director. 44. 
•reliable for consultancy, part of 
toll-Cmc auueuntni In auUdfriQ 

WKLL-TMVmiBD young man. L'O 
yew old. direct grant school, 
fluent. Greek, knowledge at 

1s oxudous to Join Arm. 
itnrartng or adver- 

ido9 clerical wort: 
lip wlih technical and/or 
drawing. Please phone: 

preferably ranbira 
Using, whore besldi 
could help wlih ti 

SS-M 

FLAT SHARING 

l AN GO IMG skiing tor 4 months. 
Con you take my ntera in my 
flat T Own n»m Y,1 mslsonsito 
£i& n.w. lnc. i Except nhonu.i 01- 
486 5UQ9 eves. 

PLAT MATES SDBcfeUm. SIS 

let. Urge Bitting room and bed¬ 
room. share Urge kitchen/dining 
room and bathroom with one 
otbdr. £26 p.w. Inc. of telephone 
rental, gas. electricity. Ring 640 
4606 after 5.10 p.m. 

SHU. tor single room la luxury flat 
orertooUno Primrose HlIL All 
■mtatties, B15.5Q excioslve per 
week. Tel. 586 3905. 

S.W.T. I girl u share nice room. 

SB.G0 

■ Evra.DffJ>8Oo79r51- '=“• 37-JO 
H.Wf.fl. Laron ficuss, own room. 

msle to nh«re. C.H. £68 p.c.m. 
.7941327. 

AlTTHBY. Couplo. own bedroom spd 
terae tiling room In house. £o5 
p.m. 876 0070 after 6. 

•WK large room, St. John’s Wood. 
CST.CO p.c.m. 289 3964 after 

WtMiLJLOOW Pajkslde; 2nd person, 
own room. dose, shoos, buses, 
tuba, garage avertible. G30 p.c.m. 

_jfc.7W. fiL.T89 5985. 
aiocum M. Super jurory flat 

has vacs till Aorll for 2 girls. £15 
p.w. Inc. 01-370 1657 after mW- 

C^'hA M. B.W.4_1 p ora on to 
share bunuy flat, inn rooui. £60 
p.c.m. Inc. 674 2285. 

■MBA OT. Largs room lunuV flat, 
female. £XSL p.w, tnc. 930 3324. 

am., own room house W.14. £lO 
p.w. 994.4109 after 6 pju. 

Wi4. 3rd laxwT n*t. own room. 
.. £55 maMhly. V94 4764. 
W.14. Codple—20+ room In fist, 
_ £52 p.m. 503 9429 evra. 
OitL far own roam tl3 p.w. for 

two months. 735 1002 ernenlnqs. 
FLAT SHAME. 2X3 Piccadilly. 734 

,<1318- Professional people sharing. 
aJio girl (20 +) to share super 

fist. £41 p.m. 70S 4644 eves. 
FREE SARVtCH to landlords. JSXVCU- 
. tivg Ftatsharara. 235 61hG. _ 
LOOKWiC OoK OWN ROOM 7 Exo- 

sRb^^Jrsom i routred to share nefc- 
uiy mews house, W.2. £17 p.w. 

_ 2b3 W549. eves. 
KMBGmrsBMOGE^—-Ch-mnlng room. 

In .quiet house. £18 n.w.—5R4 
4168. 

S.WiS. own double bedraom. nrl- 
-vale bathroom In lunnv. house. 
ecciTrttiUig provided. E3Q.-—73o 

S.w.io.—Off. Fulham Hoad. G1rtfs> 
for large room In frloridly flat. 
£60.50 p.c.m, Inc. Suit 1/2 
nrnduutes. aveekends + eves 
370 43CQ> omce.394 1131. 

CLOUCBSTjfR laM, S,W.7. Sbiltin 
room: e£s. p.cjn. 01-5B4 £413. 

W.I.—Prof, person. 37 +. non- 
smoker for warm house. *17 p.w. 
402 0044 tafter 10.30 p.m.I, 

W.S. 1/2 girls slur* spacious room. 
£8 p.w. ra.—937 0413 (after 5i. 

tl(W-.,—Own room. 2 mins. SL 
James's Perk. S rams. Vtctortn 

■ tube, £16 p.w. tort.—428. 3319 
(0sy>. B54 9791 (evenings). 

ThcTimes 
Special Reports* 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter '• 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

PENANG PORT COMMISSION 

TENDER NOTICE 

Design and Construction of 
Bertfi»g ami Fire-Fighting 

Tog 

Tbe Penang Port Commission invites applications from 
experienced Shipbuilders for the deslgu, construction and 
delivery to Penang, West Malaysia, of uue (X) Diesel- 
Engined Twin Screw Fixed Kart Nozzles Harbour Berthing 
and Fire-fighting Tog of all welded steel construction 

■ having The following dimensions :— 

Length Overall (exdndlng tenders) 
Breadth BoulM . 
Depth Moulded ...',. 
Applications should reach the Secretary, Penang Port 

Commission, -P.Q. Box 143. Penang, Malaysia on Of before 
31st December 1976 together with 8 deposit of MS500/- 
(MalaysUn Dntlara Five Hundred only) and accompanied 
by ’ evidence of the Eoflder’s iwhnirai mid financial 
abffitfes to uxeente the works add also particulars of works 
of similar, nature undertaken and successfully completed. 

Formal invitations to tender accompanied by tender 
documents, drawings and Guidance Specifications will be 
issued to approved applicants early in 1976 and three 
months .will be allowed for tendering. The deposits of 
firms Whose applications are not approved v.4U be refunded 
in due course and. the deposit* of approved tenderers trill 
be refunded on receipt of a bona fide tender, and all 
tender documents specified to be returned. 

The Penang Poet Commission does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender nor will the Commissi on 
be responsible for any costs incurred by tbe tenderers in 
malting their tenders. 

Secretary, 
Penang Port Commission. 

105ft. Obis. 
13ft. tens. 
UfL «ns. 

RENTALS 

booth kiHi—r>r mi» or » in. 
sc,uni 5/C. plod a urre. in 
InUB^cUUta black Bacilli ting 
room. t. t b. C.H. TWphone. 
etc. Avslikbi* inuneduttb’ for pro- 
hwloM inumtl. £30G&5 p.w.— 

Kk'iSsr*10 op *m°p sn- 

LUXURY uninritiahed flats. 3 bids., 
rorapt.. LO., racing Aegraa 
Parti, modfrro buck. c-li.. Hat. 
nortfrag*. soluble company u^r. 

S?sas a???. “•M0 “*»■: 

E In it,* centre or mnlhlng, 2 
bcilruuiu tut. Ponaun saiuri. I 
mlnaie Oxford btrert. Colom 
TA. liorkgi space. Porterstr. r> 
mlhs. let. 230 p.w. Trl. Blatell¬ 
ing lona 409 1046/493 U549. 

■ RYAN STUN J(tvs? 
Colom* T.V. Mtofanmn 5 ninths ■ 
£70 p.w. Radnor - M*ru»flemont. 
Vita -’--a 

FLATS AT RBDUCID RENTALS. -, 
choice or quality flote to Cento.) 
London at oll-Huon rates. — 
£bbey Lid.. 004 75SU.S (34 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Newly dec¬ 
orated flats. Becpt./klt.. bed., 
bath. US p.w. x it. rata. Wilt 
overseas vultora. Farads. TBO 
7171. 

SUN KURT.—Attractive nsml-det. 
I urn. cottage. 2 beds.. 2 recpi.. 
E. A t»v gas cji. CSS p.w. 1 re. 
min. No saarera. Prints, too 
7771. 

-.-LVUU—Family house. -I 
bed.. 3 recut., s. & 2b. £120 
P.w.—KsthUU Graham LUL. 684 
3285. 

able. C.II.. Itdephone__ 
eluded. ESo-eio p.w_area GU- 
roy. S84 7881. 

WJ,—Ground floor flat tn modern 
blots. 3 beds., targe roespt.. k. * 

refred.^^eeon Gtiror.rSt^8ST 

FLATLAND, 79 Buckingham FaUcn 
Rd.. StiT. Central London, short 
late i vuiurtO ■ Fttu £5u-LloU. 
ratlju C18 + . Also long, let fiats 

ral. 10-5 p.m. 323 5124. 

KNKHTSERIOGB. near Harrodi. 
Rasex House hot. atrflra lists. 

p.w. L.K.&H.- 

WVA . BSTATES oiler nmnerom 
ninuoiiM fbte/bpuscs To suit 
oversoas vl 
U40/C2U0 

ONE wgr 

Ft^Sftamw- u-1 “misr fiTib 'p . 

unfe 

bed.. 1 reciTJt., k. & b.. single 
occupation. £30 p.w. TBUplwlrlr ■ 
436 7969. 

W.b. conrenlsnlly situated torn, 
lull In WeU run modern block. 5 
beds., 2 bath., recept.. kU., baJ- 
cong and garage. Avail, now. 
tens let. £90 p.w. U'lUen. 75u 

NEWCAVENblSK STtUUBT tor 3 
nionths. Wall appointed 2 bod. 
roomed flat. 3 recent.. Lib.. 
£66 B.W. H.C.. 629 10H9. 

CHHtSCA. Modem 1 bddrpgin tel. 

>11 IBP- 
rKOpt.. k. & b. P,. 584 4372. 

MARSH i PARSONS offer Well , 
nlt'itd fLite/houses on long 'short 
leases, ivlu, prompt and efftarni* 
service. King 937 5091. 

HAMPSTEAD. LUX. mod. house. 4 
bras.. 2 baths, able, recept., £95- ■rn-r itnlo Cstto, 727 0063. 

mSRRft MEWS. S.W.7. 4 bad.. 
dW*. recept.. Ut. A 3 bath, ggc., 
mod. furnished mews houic. 
£lgO p.w. James & Jacobs. 930 

SOUTH' KEM. 3 dbie. bedroom flat. 
. mod. decor, for 5 '4 ilorcn. £33 - 

p.w. /Lease lo be to Co. name.)-. 
Church Bras.. 301 7568. 

EAUHC. Sup uiily modernised 
house, pine Aim., onen slalrca^c. 
1 dbie., 1 cfngla bedrooms, large 
laanae/diner. 6. A h., c.h.. gdn.. 
Bros 437 154V 1:40 P.*- d'urclr 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Estremely cle- ' 
nunt town house In modern 
uovelopniom. 4 bedroonu. recep¬ 
tion. kitchen and 3 taUiraairM^ 
Plaza E.A. 084 4372. 

CLOSE Tottenham Court Road.- 
BxcbU. 5 .bedroom property rea- 
turina spiral staircase, loung*. 
American fitted k».. _ tutli - 
ahounw-. HaWUt tom. £80 p.W. 

TUMBRiDtra0’’ w£ls. B' Attmctn• 
turn, period house. 4.'S bed¬ 
rooms. . oak beamed draw-inn 
room, iltolng room, studf. 2 

p"d 

"wmsif'Bw rad 
rcionu. 2 bath. 2 w c'B. large 
oalirpaaolled laungr. garden. 
Areilable now for 6 monlhs. £b.< 

Pliune 499 8B52 dare; 34o 
009 alter 7. 8 KBNSIMCTOM. W.S. Furnished flat. 

2 .bedrooms. atlting/iUnlng room, 
kltciisaene. sic. £4B p.w. No 
agents. 9o7 1613. 

SOUTH KHNSINCTOH. New fully 
serviced htsuy flat far 3: lift, 
tel.. T.V.. c.h.. etc. sj-oil/uied- 
lom let. 534 2414 qr 7B6 4231. 

KNKSHTSRRIOCE. 5 bedrooms, 

8S%Sc.S?}{>.2WJ& goUl- 
17TH CENTURY COTTAGE. Fa etna 

MRdKua Common. (Jamprislnu 2 
bedrooms. 3 recept.. U-H.. tog- 
tenaok Itreplacs. 2o ir£~e. Vfe- 
torla/Landon Brldno. EK5 p.w. 
J. u'.TbL 399 7767. 

STRBATHAM, S.W.1C. S'c 1 bed. 
ript. nwwty decorated and fur- 
nlrtied. Suit single wivm. UU 
p.w. J.ff. Ltd. 39? 7767. 
URRLE ARCH. W.I. PumUhed 
flat 3 rooms, k. & b. Visitors or 4 
tfbis. Col. T.V.. £50. 203 2740. 

WAKTRR HOW. Central/SubnCUm 
hoase/flats for overseas Anns. 
£3n/£l8u p.w. Birch ft Co. VSo 
0117 dar/nlaht. . . 

KJO. Luxury Diplomat s h,-me. Six 
months irom mid. Jan. L217 
P.c.m. H.m.S. 349 tlOo. 

MARBLE ARCH, W.2. 2 Architect 
designed flats pjdi with prenv Btio nurden. 2/3 brag. 2 recept., 

L. l'c baths. Lonn/short term, 
nenturv 21. 839 6325. 

FASHIONABLE CHELSEA unusual Lv 
■ttrartlvs. house; 3 beds. 2 
recent., torus pine kit . -j ball is. 
AraII. short-trim. Quintus. 584 

KHICHTSERIOGE. SUpMb 3-b*d 
flat: largo recent., fc. ft b. Must 

eJauTorT^bed. t 
rec»pv V- 

Charm Ing ser- 
with 6 beds. 3 

apd prmv 
.en. £120 P.W. K.A.L. 531 

WATraC* GAR BENS. WA Semi 
1/3 bed flats. Details W.T., 2o2 

cwSa., Short let service a part- 
metits. 1. 2. S and 4 .bedrooms, 
from £70. p.w. 353 Ktogs Rd.. 
B.u’.s. Tel.: id3 3082. . 

S. itBNS. 2 rooms. Jk. ft b.. s/c. 

CLOSE Large mod. J bed 
house: 2 recepL. 2bs. brand 
new throughout. Ideal tamlt2j4 
sdnits. Fulham Apartments. uSl 

■ £551.- 
MAipA VALE. Double bedsit and k. 

Idral visitors. C40>.. L.F. 575 
9002. 

CH1LSG*. Double bedroom. large 

_ ,,_ 5002. 
KRNSIHOTpN. Uncury 2 room flat. 

C.H. C7). Around Town Flats, 
229 MSS. 

xniMHRTON. W.B. s bedroom.flat 
In mod. block with 2 recent., fc. ft 
b.._ jjnyt ^rnrtBr. £65 p.w. 
X.A. 

ghelaka'. pu 
■reliable for 
value SCO 'i.w 

& SUSP 
mths.'T^artSfloni 

wiu -I.W. At Borne In Lon¬ 
don. 6S2 2216. 

HAMFSTEAD/R,.neT>|-S part. 
luxury furnished houses. £120 
n.w. U\L.E.. 459 Sfl7T. 

RELORAV1A. Suuortilr dacoratc-d 
mews hottee: 3 beds. 2 bath. 
dtnRiv room,, lotmoe, .Imsrtmn 
M^tWariinw. Long/short 1st. 

saSbAVtcal Ul London’/ Fumlshed 
flau and houses In Harnnsie^d. 
High not- and environs have been 
a speclaKlr for seventeen yours 
of Ci'orjn Knight and Partners, o 
Heaih sn-rat. N.1V2S (0l~L55 
22“Bi. Many are the Drivai- 
homes of academics and medicos 
who are taktnn up appolnlments 
abroad. All uroptrtlas neve bt.-n 
vl-vired by our staff. 

MAYFAIR. New'y Joe. torn, rial 
hi prestige block 2b.. 1 re cm,, fc. 
ft b., avail, now. Ulte. 24-hr. 
porterage, c.h.. c.h.w. Inc. £ui 
p.w. /Ci months+. £85 p.v./o 
months. Hampton ft Sons. Tel. 
(it-493 R222. 

S/C MINI-FLAT Lancaster Uajo. r 
room fc. ft b. Fully lumUiu; oml 
ntira £20 p.w. Tel. 262 21G3 or 
- T'115. 

your won 
m 

.Tel. 
352 7915. 

LANDLORDS, ifc can let 
furnished flats.'botUM In c-n'irl 
London lo Diploma is. Banka's Snil EJi-cullrea. 235 lo C3UU p.a . 

jiio gad vest.Scott oiiroi'. 
ke>Ii'IHGTON. U . J O. Warm Ujrp- 

I.OT.-’irlous I 3 dbli* hsdroom fljl. 
etureci. T.V.. C.H.. , C.H.'.y. 
Inimaculate short.long i-t. 
p.w.: fiuubl- bed; £39 p.w. 
Onvor 960 1206. 

CHSLBSA. — SpI» nnccution. 1 
double, 2 single, roof garden: 
BfiU.—jJ4 LTJ99. eves. 

AVAILARIJG MOW. QUelllr llat-- 
huturri to lei. L.A.L,. 9Tff TX 1. 

LOCK UA CARACB lo 1-1 ni. SoUti 
Kensto'tun Stei'nn. £3n niontliiv 
3'--9 13Vi or OT2 f.7 2.T*. 

PARK LANE. PBKTHOUSE. f-’iv- 
nlshetl. short or Iona let. j? - 
b'-.lrooms. terraces, etc. il-i 1 
bo snr-u. Al’b small Part; L.lr.i- 
fUL—193 6367 or 403 IKul nr 
|-.2« If-hn. from a J.m. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nor-)-, 
lullin’ fUnilslieil flat 01 tiuu.-:' un 
to R120 «-w. t'ciul four rouuirra. 
Plillllns Kay A- Lov.Is. ii29 HP.I 1. 

MAVFAIR uroshnr Uompa'i!' "Ulte 
to cinq 'irom Pk. 255 02SH. 

HYDE PARK W^. llov.fc. licrar;- 2 
bed. pcn’iiouee. Pallo. lift, c.h., 

^c.h.w. £70 p.w. 602 69V.J, 
IDEAL O'SBAS VISITORS for ?-o 

monlhs. nau In Carte n. 
Chelsea ft most othr-r emit •! 
rU'lrl.-s or ruiiurbe. F't. -rr". nr 

tj.ndnn Fioi«. ”.7“ P' ■« 
KRHPWCtOM. W.B-M—.'.'e fl:,. 

s-lf «ni.tin'd. folly fii'nlsUi-.' '• 
dbublr h-'irooni r>'Centlon. 
chon and bathroom : e.li. - 
P.W.—229 2310. 

Ml. 

(continued on page 24) 

, : Til J.5I llpl «HJIJIY |*M,-wro-Rrate — 
.«■« iiH.ie e.Tyj *?•« 

jeti iff." fcrt ! Liris -iio ' P"-', 

iiiims liSiiii 3Sc1BieM« 

M,2 W.I nieb Haib’mnT 
.tucunijll TOO TOA J-® hiuo.T Fri.p 

“i™.® JSSml 

_IVI.1Y7RB. ,w,i. 
Fr.ipArv lulls IW." .. 

UlU L1 nl II 93A 100.7 ., 
IWrdmmiai of mpnui. 

sum ih.i-uij Valued rniuumi'. 
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Count)' Council and drisrivvirja 
p»rociur lo ino Society of uniivli 
Min; Mjriulacturcivt. Scnlic al 
uoldura Croon Cnmatoiium :U 

d'Hiuty lovud nuub-'^j 
iirjiiUulh'jr- at 
,;ti ttjlntu aiurt(,po^' prtrafu 

V? ^m5": w&V'- ft” 

JrcftiMnncnl In any 
3iCS0TIC*. lei. 

S7 3311 

sster office 
34 1234 

Vacam .. a3 
iralqoa* .. 2j 

Culdc . . 22 

id Industrial 

■tions :: 2° £7 
■ ■ 
“ 21 

Fiat snaring .. " 1- 
Logal Notices * ' Si 
Motor Cars ' - ‘ 2J 
PariUmenUry Notices "" 4T 
•■iibllc Noticesr,ol,cc* -- 

*"2. General " ..isra,,- a 
Bo* NO rcnliet Should he 

. addressed 10; 

Thp Time*. 
PO Box 7 

New Printing Houso Square. 
Gray s Inn Road. 

London WC1X tl62 

fD.r “jiccMalJoni and 
ii!££SJion5 .copy (escopi lor 

i SryiSiiJfyS.*”11*"1** “ 13.00 
I IK* Prior lo the day ol pnblrai- 
I lion. Fnr Mnarfi.r. ...... 

I BURGE.—On SaiilriU". N'uvcllibcr | 
1111 ltd. I1.*?,', vti:.L>t on holiday In < 
brain. Barbara Vjry laalitl | 

ig$fe 
filfi-m 

RCRUk-ni nta^d on hrldaj - yu» , TWtBaa at Brwlapejru 

Dca-nitier lriUi. 10 a.m. at J* r-w',d*S,*lflt^ Ouyilp.41 .f.io 
Tarciaius Oliutvh, Luiniuii .'.‘LJ-I Uednoedaj'. Deccnily-r !■ 
(.amborley. Fallowed l’F,!!V.irU- / Cliarloa Limn. 1 - 
liivni in *u. Pci.r'J cunrvic- Hood. Harrow. ; 

FHurley. All trloiufe "'*:lcYi t1“' ; 114U' Detcmbw. 
rhurcli .uni nrrwwjrjt* ~,1>,b"':f fr2jL„EH?e*“51r at Ids honio. i 
'...rin. a... ...,h ltd.. vi". tail ■ rOStCM Orfnrd L^l.1 

Tare ulus, Oiiiuvh, Lon djii I ^ W'adnoBdaj-. DecctnU-r 
Lam barley. Fallowed dy^r.Ju. I S'.'.n.PnJiS? AS Cliartca Limn, 
liii.-nt in jU. pct'j th.irrii - | ,.uMr Hoad. Harrow. 

£$*5 I .'MiauKCBMons 
*$$-1 --- 

r^rj like to thank die 

'$&T .ft? jjA 1^0 have dono la holp- 
i «S&hIHD' * dnt mast Dt'Jtoiui nad 

,™h JTJU dll v ILitipv 
a «| me LnH£- J3 50u have *<'*"*» 
flow. I S i urate the elderly widow 
1 at J Jf J PUo’ Officer lulled by 
Midi pneruj-nrUoh in IbJO. v.no »uJ 
wly. JR danger of eviction. The Fund 
her. nclped Ucr to i,urc2ia»v Lie 

of ft iiba sho had li-.’ad in mast of 
ter hT Ufa. 
Ina. . To n'd widows, orphans, 
and nependents. dli-clal-jd anil oL'p-ra 
■ur In nwifu. tlio F'tnJ niu.'t air' .dy 
Ti7u ypend over 4i.OOu.OOu or:r 
2ir year, and calls on U luur.-jf-' 

, aioadUy. L' nu' renumber Uie 
J1 fuVi* «±iiil ltd debt it; all on. 

__ , [ placsa sind a don-Uun now and 
1 rent: Tiber us In your v. il. 

enil The Royai *Vir Force 
^ 1 CencvoleDt Fund, 

b7 POml-t-ND PLACh'. 
1 LONDON, v.1. 

HOLIDAYS .AND Y1LL.VS j HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

” . get a run for your 
GET ZT DEEP AND MONEY IS 

CRISP AND E\rEN IN GRINDELWALD. 

. CHOIVTHBR. - On jl" ,vuOV '* ■,F 

Rcinv.ocid. KwldoMT'““^fc.-ii’a 
mo me I’iim • u^',1 2l.-;;Tteld. 
runeral stidi.'i 11 al 
Chur h. LindiL.t . ji.^^unnirt 
on Uiiwbi'. oj .r family 
2 n.m.. joim'-viJ , 

at Ldp-.rton. V of iTasi. 
jn.l 1.1 o .J “JonJL'n.'.-»««i Lid.. 
?tn ,w iri*. i.<: 
csowilior J ,.;i<n;c«ntKr. GiT- 

n.ViBir—■in J.’ii flevoa Road. 
DAllBY. . n lvednrarfjr. 

:y - ■" •'■n u.r vi dddikh- i ■ , ,'jtfll redUest. 
KnJw Monday's Issue the I u-uer* j« fl -December 3rd. 
Jr??..* ** TS noon Saturday. MuJctpr__ and ncacclulli 
hrr Jin?!ISll!ii!,0ni “ ?*°p Nym- HAKTfi •C1Jr™'af ColeSlUlJ Cot- 
“W will Bo Issued hi Oic ilfwor- J I ..isrskirn, i-eiy CBurly 

■“bsaquem queries uy lior Ijto has bund 

■vlmrNnlLwe ®jnc“l,at,s"' iBw bar children Penny 
M-.r-lJi.i Jo .Rlil,. Andrew and 

miif£S5erFSEtfS'SEtfanZi l’^ ■%^,vSS^S^cSS^ 

corofill^'18 chectort E“-h “Poof ' ‘'.H'ilL CnZ' pSEhC0«.:h°i^’JJi 

ASk thcrcraro lhai vou chLjJJ fS23?im9tflBrftdd auw|h|- 
your Bif nntf IP cna E Ad CIl***iii jJtl. hUC*>. 
Mror, rcDOrt ii ia iho cia-sDk-d/j HARTLEY.—On 4lli D'-c?mb*r. pc.i- 
Queries dpiurhuiiiil immp/lj- rotulfr" at homM. Mina, wiiiu1.1.' Qt 
diaseiy by lcl»phoninq 0'"^! I A- Clifford H.tnJev. C.B.E.. ninth 
123a 15*1. T180I. w° ,p^5» I tp'-’rtl nin*'- . unn Branibnatlicr 
mat wo cannot be re«P*J124fw I Fun"tnl i-nvnto. MemorI.il ^•r,.,lce 
for more than one W s , ' 1 £.1 SI. .luhn's Church. Weal BV- 
roct insertion If you do 1,01 I fl<H«i-un Sntnrdiiv. l.”lh Doci'Hi- 

l b-’r. at 12 noon. No rovers 
_—_ ■ pie.ise, hut donation* If uis.iMt 

■ " | rud In in St. John's. V**l or lu 
. TliV i'"rd h.'’Jin not sin i>"!r H“»«.i»ct* FLiinwi'r^. 2 

mine been. tl'JI ' .'5 IJ!>r II. M^nn.,1?1 HoHi" Tonr'-'?. FS.}jL d9,iLiifri Ui'.'C■ I HOOPEH.-^lri D^^niucr ri, j 

S!!„'la(,n«sfl|By' loth Oecember. j 
1 ifl <rcLiIli]ns and clq^e friends. I 
ploasci, followed by a TIianLs- . 
nivtna savlcq at tue wese” i 
■•icLindlst MemarLU Church. Net-. 
Hall St.. Oxford, at 11.4-j j.p>. 1 
1'ainllv flowers onL". please, bill 
dotiilluns In lien of llovtra may 
be sent to M.L.i.O.O.i. Orphan ■ 
uiri Fund. 40 Founiatn a:.. 
Manchester 2. 

WORSTfi.R.—On 4 th December, i't 
her homo, Lliunuuii Coltac- 
Ph?E3cnl* hill. UiiublodJr.. H.-n- 

on-Thames. Mails rad<V:n;_. 
after tolilnn tior dogs for a v:ai.:. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the lorgeal slnytq »u,i- 
puciiT la tlia L'K of nucarLii 
tutu all furuto or ca-icer.--. 

Help us lo conquer unn.or 
u-ltb a lefiau . danatlun ot “ In 
Momurte'si’ UoFiailun :o sir 
John ItcliS. Hon. 1'rc^.urcr. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Oerji rxj. 3 Carlton Ifou’s 
Teynico. London. Still 'lAn. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

More Vital tfaita Ercr 

Before 

nAKTfin-<,''|,J1^ a1111 peacduili'. J-*yJ I bel^ lir mmhIIro a 

iVeTiy' VmSL™ Col^hni^^Coi- ?J^.,Vmtian frivalc at lur dona Hun or ■ In MuinorLm, ' put 

y!chitn;^ “^MEMOmSL SERVICES _ f 

Kb.:«!S«.t?M boWii 
'.•[ SL Cites Parish t.Ihurch. at bt. Uoluuibj Clunli of Sculland. I ™ 1—4 01 ■ 

■30:- U.m. nn Frld,-iy, I2th punt Strevl. on Tlmndal’. lltli I -- 
(Mom)bar. foUerwed be nrlvaic Di-cemher. at e p.hi. 1 
cremation. Flower* to CooLx pot-LlTZER.—A II<anb.DlT!nq »er- i ANVBOOV possesslnn doeumenlars 
Funeral Service. 73 Broad Street. rke fur tito Hie of Dr. S'oasFan 1 inabertal. prviorabi; visual._ von- 
Ch<*sliam. Buclj,. 

Ploave help by r.ontllro a 

dona Hun or * In MuitiorLmi ght 

riP«IL».L C-ISCFR 
RESH'-RClt FUND 

1:0.1m lour:. P.O. Be#:.- 1L^1. 
LtDLuki'o Inn Flaida. London. 

TVCCA BPX- 

rive fur tito Hlc of Dr. S<'oast: 
Charles HolUtwr v.lll tr; hold 
Waslmlnstir Sfnjgacuv. K-. 
Koiht. Fralland Gard'lis. S.V.. 
nn TuorO'C.'. Doeidnber Mh. at 
tur 3.13 n.m. 

GET TT DEEP AND 

CRISP AND EVEN IN 

MACUGNAGA 

7 nlqiilJ full JWord V.itlt 
Th-iniMiii tniat -IC10. 

Euoh up qu'd: anti yod can 
still catch a v.'esk'a turrllk 1J-1- 
ic.rj in r.i^cugnaga over uhru.:- 
1.1-is. IlisiH front Galilei, oil 
3l»; Dacember, ilatalls (rout 
l-:-5C3 LUO] a* soon as you 
c-ti ring. Ami a hlarflng pneo 
of j i*v-f GiCu otunmieod. 

THOMSON 

WINTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 

F»rifcs MJbjcci. lo 7 ».■ tm. -m- 
ment level. ATUL iJgbC. 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 

LTD. 

ofiets yon c-cor.oiuU.H lari'., lo 
AUylUU.1. .\L\l ZLALAWD. 
U.S.A.. C.Us.UJA. far La*:. 
TMdi'ie boat, tiiur. Ind'a. Pal:l,- 
Lr. X.'.V. Airlvu and n'-ior 
li'^UIliilWU. Sujo a'Jil- avail- 
.'in In JJcv. b^C''Jal'kjl3 in late 
buo'-Wnj. 

Lamar. I: 

Z-’j liov'culn* blrvL'J. W 1. 

01-439 2326 7 S 

01-734 2345 
«Airline Agents 1 

CHOOSE AN ISLAND 

V.li'-h Lv.'u laUrndj m tno 
r.Ieu'.tcrranean am bvautUol. 
u:.juail*d, c::cliuIto. under f« 
liauri direct lllght trout 
London. Lnjur ho; sun jnd ir Dr. S' 6ast:an ■ material, prvieraot; l'i Jial.. con- La,.don Lulor ho- sun 

will be held at' coming Greuw dinf'or U.v or^ba ; —LoUusod bitt’ta - Aiuv- 
lagaqav. Kmt : In the Middle Last banmn L'ofma-Ld uSkilcs' vlS' 
lard',,s. S.Vf.7, ; imv plodse conract Bos IM7 b. jffl JSSat°E3fc u vjL 

L'onu and <Jor*ic3. vtUa and 
Kbtcl dclaila. CORi U VILLAS 
LTD.. Ida Walton Street. bW3. 
Q1-3L1 1X131. ATUL 337L. 

lonely old oeopl*. 

rLjC ve-ir. monw or jonn i.bk 
Riff7"3 Hooner jnd hetowd niollier of 

.m - Decunihr-r D"P'1; and John. S*irlfO at Hie 
BROCICBANK^noc IsraolSl!,.'o?ri OnvTis . Ir-Tjiatortuni «?rl«hton. 

1 •.7."i hi .-hank — . (Kiri 'iH DvitfMiibor xOlli Jl «5 p>m. 
Iu.il tu»*'-lwm: ■* lhlr<! ILFS.—On oth Doc-nber. lMir.. at 

rt ..,i,;,l'-r>II ««> Oocijiihur jg-s Pool" tinticRil lfy.i'llal. Edllli 
eo««.-{3 oSlM.' HnJra l?n™ An. vha 'Ann.!., widow of H. V. 

I- I “v- loHI&i' j'Jd C; I'rp ami rtmohu-r nf the lam 
H.r./.JI; ll« iThon,!* \»W..u p- F- 1 TaUml. dear 1'fMr of 

j. 1 j hroUior fiv j tmr-i -nri 'li'florlv ■-Pom«irtl*>. 1 
BBlh or , >r ‘-nrt nrif.i'f. \o navviTf. nl.-Jhe. 

O-'KSS"leich.^samiXL PRE^roN,—nn 
!.J3EI. iXlt’-.-H Kssy; fih.'unlOLV. Dncupiber lv7n. 

DICKETIS or an; one Lnuv.'fng of 
John. S»rvlre at Hie iv IVlFiUflTlIi'it his whca-cabouis. please co.an.uni- . 

rematorlum. Brlnhlon. _ Re AiUr/Hobsuii. via Bus 
her 10,h al o p.m. CADPRYH-ROBERTS, LUTS.—Be- juat d. The T'niMS. I 
th Doci-nber. lUir-. at loved nT;« or .luhn and liiuil.t CHAUFFEUR.—Co.'jOU — overlhue. 
ni’inl Ho'."ital. lEdlth ol Timothy u'iu J.eJ D;- ember UVMiulnaiet*—see Domcjiic bliu: 
nn.i.i. widow of H. V. 8. 1^6^. Alwu'd rememlieritd In non* 
dnnnhier of the lam lore. , NEED a House 'Flat minder ■.'—£< 
Ta'h-jl. dear s'^ter of LAMBERTY.—To llio metnorv of •.'er-'lLoa 
■Iranurtle. Vnncr*l Dr. Helen Ersloi Lantbrrv.-.. nc ^qu, NOVEMBER. 194B 7 TV a 

:o nay.TVP. rili'dM*. Fv-truson ii.Mli .May. It'-vi-bui vt>n bum In London cm tiiai tra 
o and hani'iil. DBcernb'-T. lt”!'ji. mn V Rnsearcher would like I 
■UTL PRESTON.—On *■ L:t nol your hoerl be troubled. |"^r from you. Bus 1RJ3 S. TI 

D'icurib><r t>, lv7:i. neitf er lot H be afrold ". ■ .1 n 'Pntee 
jL'OIully ii'fliy. al l.lti- I*; 271. nnemmiuny In llio Cltv fi 

L-indun. to Uc.slvn and Loiiln—a 
-.jit 'Srati Rob'orti. 

itOBS* ■ iOn »>lh December io 
nlllopa inuu Nines, and Jntin— 
a ■■Jtn lARoftolfB Jonn MacHn- 
non i. a brother for Chrlvonher. 

CUMDY'—On DeCemtKT 3lh. lo 
Nicola and Jonathan—a son 
■ Jack WlHMmi. 

LOCKERY,-On Saturday, n.-cem- 
bar tj lb7j. al si. Ocnrqrn 
Hospital. London, to Tlieinij .vid 
ijrseir.e—,i son. 

VERBERK-de JONRH.-On n. r 

ion llosnltal. 
ih'sspiI nrgcaluUr nw-ny. al l.lti- 

I BO. HiiBlcmd NEV/COMBE. 
ii( Urn lute Jove- Leloh. of Nether I Momoir. on this her bhnhda:.'. 

U’eMiulnster—see Domestic bliua- I 
tlons. I 

NEED a House 'Flat minder .'-—sea f 

1«lhr" NOVEMBER. 104B7 Were i 
vou bum In London bn litai cron- i 
tnq v Researcher would like_to '. 
ii.’ar from you. Box IPJ-j b. TTie 
Tlniec. ( 

OPPORTUNITY In llie CltJ- for. 
younq secrelary—see Sei^rMarkil 
.'.n—a. 

MMlnJle. Ervarsledi near Mold- TUCKER. GliOKuE.—December spiRfTUAL COMMUNITY ^relui 
sir.-te. —.-ill ulv.-..Vf t|B remembered p;h. ly»4. linniembr-red with hnu.p to ronl. Tel. Ul-737 £4d7. 
v.'llh Jf'e.'lion hv Tonv. blm.-i.iuh, love, tpndurnm, and pride, by Ills sthlOR CIVIL SERVANT on Jeavp 
i i iv. I idle ..nil Nl:l:lu. bervlvv 
.ml fnmmllLil ?r VF'iws Part 
Crem iinrlnm, .%«I'.Mong. al 

wife and family will caroti n voor London home . 
■vr.ias Uiruuihi Jonuoiy. 2Jv '3c.o- 

LTfrii I[nrmm. Al I■■•‘»Tnrnjp di     1 BcncrnDAmir- no AlTfiflJke 

» FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS ■ ""fiSSS^gjugigS 

br-r ath ol the \V'->slmlnsl''r Kir- HARD LING. 

D. Vi'. Freeman f- Son. Ltd.. TU 
^indilnq R..«i1. Maldblono. Kent. 
Tvlchliune 330. >9. 

1'U.il. la Ivondellan and .lari—j 
dauqftter ■ Jultir. ... 

Deer It,hep 4th. 

BIRTHDAY 
JOHN REED. Verv Spr-.tjt Old Uni. 

Today the nation rrcupni’*;-. vou 
Decunlarliy for vuor r-milve erj'i- 
trlbullon lo llie measur--* m -o 
many or US and pari lotl.i-h lot 
being lust you. -- id draw a 
n*.11iinn lor the la;man's rci?r-,. 
lion is lo *>, alive a I 60 ".—G.ll. 

WiVRIUAGE I 
COOK: RODCERS.—On DvCi'inhiT < 

o. FaWck Ooufc le M.-.rqor 'I l 
younger iiaiiqt.icr oi Dnr.or tm.l i 
Mrs. i. w. Rndgere of Biayfnrd. 

DEATHS 
ABELL. — Hi.tCi »j.lv lu’i jv r.p .1 

•*i jrt IU:ii.-j> u'i n,;^.mh.'r i 
Ldilli M^iy. Ir uml - .■> r 111 
I'j’itt r.«c iitiiion ivi jin' »i 
Itorek On Hul.vm. Gretnallun tiid- I 
<i. ra t.ir-.-cn 1. .1 .. iu'-*di«- 
liv:rmber ■ u». • inner. In J. II. j 
h'r.nj,un I Id.. 132 Preston liu.nl.' 
W.iO 'll H 723 J_’T7. . 

ACNEUf, FRANK CLl IIL TMllfJN. . 
—-Ort Frlony. D'-'centhor 3. peav-t- 1 
luliy m It'* sl.-ep. nge* rai. |1 
fiume. arej-w.i(l». *fj(deMivJ'.l. ’ 

■.e.i.-eMilIy. Edward TIiOHM*. of 
Ilo-tlft'iw. -ti R»»I Walk. Pulley. 

I SnTi'''. 0.'"plT mourned hv hie 
i v fo Cl*, his brother* U<ww. 

Toni. Dick. In Lies Pltvl and 
Lon and their famlH's. I'uneral 
-rnh-e ,|| SI. M.uU>. rlliovh. 

I V'oodeole. PurlCV. on It ••dni-l. 
div. D-ceiuher lPUl al 12. .all 
■Mu. Floirert and Inquiries lo 
r.'ihull rneerpi ice. Croydon. 
T"i. m-osa .‘.S'.-.. Ph-.v.e. no 

1 k|in. 
MARTIN. — On December 3th 

near itlh al lionii-. Hur.'ee 
j Fr-hrpM- Alee’ln. M.C.. In hi* 

FTih yrsir. U-ioti-d hm-Hind v-r 
Ph"llh -nrl father nf Julin. JJII 

I .v'.l Rl.-h..rd. Fuiietvl ftmllr 
i nth'. Pi-arn. nu I lower*. b<*t If 
1 d*-.lr«d tlon.allons to the Bonk 
, norm's ■irr.l.ans l unrf. c o 
1 E;r>Vh B."U IIJ.. 3-3 Klnqe 
I >50 ■>.>!, R v *‘*io 
I mi• FS.—On r'h Oeco—h-r a: horl- 
' h-uroi'. •i'!ll,.ani H-nry ‘’lie-.. 
. I'.Mliqer 'Oh Or I lie S‘r H"*.T 

r..i-,iwi o' I,.-loli •.v»tir’ 

J. H. KENYON LTD., YACHTS AND BOATS j 

PJ11 ECTORS EXPERIENCED SAILOR Interested 
Djj or Night Sorllue in joinlr.g us erev.' moinbjr or 

Prl'-aie nn, ,.w calltr.n linat ror round-r.-orld trip, 
pn.-aie CUapeis jj. 4tlilno considered. Conner. 

4*.' l.ilTnarn llaad. It'.2 Lnn.YUo Bomazalnl.. C 'u B. 
Tj._ I'inoU. 1 trroll Street. Potcr- 

i head. Scotland. TcL: Peteriirud 

41, Marloe* Iload. It .3 603V. 

U1-V37 0737 " T 

___ SPORT AND RECREATION 

PUCH £ CARR. KNfDHTSBRIDGE. --- 

Knl^'br?.ideUU 3K4J»33ri‘ 113 HAMPSTEAD SQUASH CLUB liz* Anijt.iaort'jtfe. ,84 8^oo. vicandes for morning and after- i 

lu'i'jv r.p a ..- < ..nd loved falhrrj 
h:.:'inh:r i ■>’ ''.rv and PaHi“*.i. Cn.m.’llon i 
.1 - .r ..I ii-'- jT. _ I 
fl JUH "I ‘ MFCK-R -In Dev.her e>. l*-7 ■ 

in .‘..'■■u'l't. ni'Niq It ome. 
■ N - Ver-i ••■'■I er. M D i 
fnr- ,.-rlt nf “.eveena' s 
riin.r.f *,-rt I. ••. rj'nniem Xt.wn . 
ai w. Thni-o* n.C. rhuroti. 
.t*vfln,l"j. rt.j-s-i.i'. n«-err.h»r 
n al n".in, f<t'«0..-r..j eyuin.’- 
I'll |-..ijie4.« ••' nodfies A 

. fS.e-e-»e-V« *.1.17. _ ! 
' M<-mortal S'-fvIco al SI. lo*4*<li •> , qr-WM —on nivwVr .jlh IV'. 
■ .no'.Jum Hoad. 'lj|rti*nt"n(l. j: 
IU .i.nt. VinioiTOtv iTuc-.djv•. 

ALLEN.—Oi. n> Cember 4lh. John 
Drrdvn Culiiut-ire. of ll.adr.ii- 
Manor. Swi'ncamhv. iioace'uilv 
el St. t.*'0r"0.s llo:r<llnl. Miu.lt 
In- "d It it:, hand oi V.irennh and 
i.tUi>-r and ."ri'.mj ui O.-trnlini'. 
toriathan. 'Ilmctliy utd Sonl 

M.-inr Rnn.iM n*tjH»*. !">"d 
h"Ot"rt hn'ic*,! of 'So Mte 
h-,'-n Fwnan. Fun-eal Thnrrdie, 
a I "t, vioo^n’b—e. jl «l. )'sn" 
C- mslon ^nt'are. Y.'.l. Jt I'J 
noon tn|in'i'.-d hv 0111--te nr-- 
m.i iinq. Fio'.er* uuv He n—•• 
lo i. H. Ketienn l.ld . 132 
Frvsnqn IVi'J'l. v.lfl. 

O'.'jrlj, t'ClovM inn of "t*. . DST-rn_On 3rd nr-'-n.ly, ar-VI 
.1 J. C. Alien anil il,e i.t> • • r.-»icefuil'' al r..npeat South ei 
<-a[ LaIII J. J. IJ. ,M'en. i''.H F,. I r.-ve. 'leTirtce. hw'li'T «* The 
1 un-ral il Swj n-je. iK.. r'lutr’.'i. i- aorn. frenii'Mq . » i''i*i,i« 
t rid.ai'. □"o-nihrr I2lh al L'.AQ S'. Inhn^* Crnii'>r:iim. .on: 
I' r.i. I .111.11; |lu','»rj onl' T-art'lo* . lilt* nreei.,her al “ 
Dou-1 Itona if Wished |r> n.-n. Flnr." n.'....r.is ,’r.| ;.t| 
f tanllje Rt*e,rci' I uml ,.i SI Imulpe* ,.. F. H wrlson an.T Son. 
i.fum»» Ho'.plxl. London.- dh H.if-'i RH mqie-*ei,i 

I i'.r>nn. r»\un. Sulrev. Tel.: 
BARR.—■ in Sin Den-inh«r. Waller, i --I 'ji-'-.. 

forotMlv Dei.uli- Chairman end o»*""V.—f" Dccei'd.er - »|i. al 
M.tnanlng Director or •'.enrae I D-ron*. Hel-n. buha-rd and 
MiuiPL'i' v no. Lid rin rai e-»--<,!••• «' •« —m r. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Can you provide 
the counu-y 

and tbe pus it id’n ? 
Il NO. tie ear UTO'. I'le llie 

melln : ri. nu ili.il .J'rr.—1» 
p-.-Ulon " III-.' II.ina, ia ru.i- 
ninq anoliier nu«.ioo*I'iI 

FOCCS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

nn llih Datember 1V70 .mued 
.it rli- ercr-increnting i.ur'Jtl 
«! qua IT.' aiipllcanu. whu arc 
ii..on.>irNl III worliUta abruad. 
II you hate j v'diogivy that you 

need lo rill then rlnj: 

Che rimes Anpotntniont* learn 

01-278 9161 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

CRISIS AT CH 

noon ginuth for comtuiilaa. 
Njicnilt. ere.—Phone 12H 64U4. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGirr 

yuur ditcren venue lui 
tutilviit's urs.ilne enierumin.- 
F'rf* n-.Uv. ,lan:eaV.<u gir ». 

t-u.wrb i 
r.'nlllK!. 
aU.i'.rb fluul slhja.' uvere1 ;:vi 
rilautoj. No meinli-.i’l'.iu re- 
uH .-X'l fur out uf town .V 
*oa^ elation*. Cntranvkf H . I'U. 

•I Duke nt Vorl St.. S.IV.1. 
Ilevvrrut !oil.: 

• 734 1071 Dai time 
u.->j 1643 After B l-.in. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CH^^rSLum: 
BURNS HOTEL ANIIEXE, V Eartss- 

ron Uarilens. S1V5. Lenlxa' h*at- 
In>, throoghouL. Singles.. iki.vU. 
Double j. or tviinu. Caliy 
Inc'. Engilih brcalfL.t. RuJuend 
'veetM terms. Plio'-o: ut-,73 
7u»i oi “.73 3101. 

SUPER HOGMANAY Sii'n' fun 
parry. IB-S3*. 4 da "a. only 
£42 73.—HW-Aw*»'. 4UJ6. 

a-ALi.ablr, 
vJilPUBUS UO LID .‘.AS - 

■J3 liui-oa. .Hcilb. Luluin 
PIjlu. Lelce^tar Square. 

London. W.G.". 
lei. m-734 -JUal. ur 

Ul-437 a-ij 
\ fOL VCiLB 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICV INDLV PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. .V-tEKtC-l. 
ilOML. C All IO. ADDIS. FAlf 
rxSC. .'lUSlBAUA. Oliisr 
diAtitutloiu. 

IN'DO AFR1C rUAVEL LTD.. 
LLaU Grand lUdaa.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. Lsmion. W.C.2. 
Ul-B3y 3UV4.'S 4. 

ATOL -i&TD. Ui-hoay service. 

EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 
EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 

IVOHLD l'RA\,LL 8LUV1LE 

ECONAIR 
PCTEILVATIONAL 

■J ' V>. .Vision Dnildlnge 
Mileragure Strert 

TajnJon tciA Tli r 
ui-lu6 Tytn. «iu7 

i Airline AgqnLil. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 
V.'arldv.-Ide econuniy umbu io 

'*. Zealand, _ Last. Meat 
and CenUa: Airlca. Caribbean. 
L-_lJ Pails Ian, Lunjuiiesli. 
K’T'uJv.—tdg-.'.ani Ra. 
iJi.ilns Maibie Anji luba.. 
U.2. 4U2 "37?. { 4 
AJrLn* Aqeuui, iSaU. till l 
C.m > 

SKI! ■ SKI! SKI i 

'J 'i'li. ail inel. C141 hy a»r. C 

Austria. 5 wk.' ail 1£rel. ^174 
X-'uaa Kpodai. Plus many. Ltuny 
more to chuosn train.—10 afci 
sueclallsla. 

Call In and one us. 

UA-MARKET I TRAVEL 

• £1.'52 Hayr.iartbt. S.ll'.l 
lei.: Ul-BSV 6V03*v/'i 
lelev: UotnlUnb ylTLJ.j 

i Airline AqcnLti 

7 NIGHTS H.VLF BO.UID WTIH 

llIOMSON r«OM LI'—. 

Thorn arc afUl a ice' seals oa 
the fiiqiit from hcultirui. on 
" ai UcLmAv-r for. 3ie CM 
of Grliidaltv-Jid. BuoL nu.QUKl. 
Ltiil you tV“W s-II c_o.li •• 
If cull'd tflirlrlc il'Jlnj tom ?.«:>! 
i'.-'.i nuanmicv-J. I!.n<l wl-u-~ 
Uijul I'ar drta'Jj and you rs 

li-.lt -..'or Uiure. 

Thoouou M:iiitersports 
Holidays 

Prices subject in 1 -> 
govornuiini !c'.y. 

ATOL 13L-EC. 

CHEAPEST 
FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE 
CANARY ISLANDS 

Gvarantcad *ur.iiui' I-Ilf-, - 
tr.ii Itlir. lf.C.) Cbudiu ii- 
cliuaea. no e-tnij. no itr- 
r_.i-.je-i. Porta Of call. Maurc- 

Airccife. Agadir ami 
TcnvJMo. Doparturos fruiii 
rj,.j ■ icL 3rJ. i:4Hi January. 
t-'Ci February. >ilit and 15tii 

F-r free co'uiir brochu-u 

rLi3 w wr.ie tu; _ 
FL-tnJlnua. 4lil CUgwarc Ho.;a. 
The llvdr. Lonoon. Mi* olid. 

To!.: m-'Juj Juuo. 
Ol-^ou Ubiij 

J.V.LL3 V.INC'C 'i ii.ll LL. 
oner cliuud loth December. 

TRAVELATR 

In Vustratla. llie lar Lot. 
Nt'.v Zealand. 

Cmtatdc ruble natimi on 
SJille uml roiunt laraa. 

Silts avullabie lor Llirul- 
mas. 

TRAVELAJR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW LOST 
TRAVLL 

Lind Fltar 
<0 Great MorlburoagU btreet 

Lon dun WAV IDA 
Tel.: 01-107 6ulo.;7 or 

. L'-iiy 73U3/D 
CAA ATOL llhlD 

Late BoaUnas Welcome. 

^VHEN FLYING 

contact -Ulsj Ingrid Woiir far 
iotv cast /tires ta Nor.’ lor!;. 
Aujtrails. Africa and Far IL.bE 
la' schcdtiiiid currier. .Vi.o 
sj.ucioJ dcitlnaxloria of Luroue. 

!VL\V HAi B-TIH VL L 
i.Urlbiq Acenlsl 

4lh Floor. 
31-SI Harmarbct. London. 

a.W.l. Vel.: G3V 1LB1 
i’4 lineal. Telty *-ldld7. 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

C.VMP AMERICA offers otu- 
uMb am/ reachenr aw lv a 
Job ror V weeks In an .Vmerlocn 
oiLaruer carup teaciUnn sports. 

. or gnsR*. FREE re ram 
fLaht. FREE board. 573 Zllotr- 
trip and LI weeks free tltno. 
V.rlta NOW to CAM’* 
Ai.rkTUCA. • Dapt. Al. 37 
Queen’s uat£, London. S\V7 ur 
call Ol-afit* 3-1. 

CHRISTTfLVS— 

NEW YEAR SUNDANCE 

A fe-.y Uolldar* In our euccr- 
ccb-j cjiswts amonnsr uio anu- 

-j'ovfl by the son. n>ar 
sunny Rabat, are srill available 
or. tiie lolov/inq dales: 

For brochure phone Travel 
Workshop 01-332 2S«'j2 f24 
boura). ABTA. 

MOROCCO 

• THE EXPERTS 

HKGAPOnfL TDK VO. . SVI>- 

iuivcin-LLHS. _NM>unlfrtu!i: 

and olhor"^d<SUnalion.'.. 
Lameif aeleciiuii. Gu-tutiiv-vd 

HdUfuHW donarmr.^ 

_ I'UMIKGU TR.WIX. . 
7u Sliaituliurv Al'cuna. W -1. 

Til. 01-43V 77DT 'S. 

°®fa£*iSS8: 

OVERLAND TO INDLU 

KASHMIR/KATiL\NDU 

Coanections Indonesia and 
_ . , AoatlalU . _ 
Special tour dep. era 

Jan., 1V76. £Va. 

ImrerconDnental Transits 

holidays and villas 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 

RUN FOR YOUR .MONEY 

IN SWITZERLAND 

7 NIGH IS IN CJSINDCLtt.U.D 

KKOol DV7 and WliXGLN 

1‘nOiI 5 

AnJ put Jq.SW'MSjSca 
K.V':X» S dUtlUliT 'i1 
maurtj to choouB inm 
L'_. buiUi. Italy, and 1 
v.7A nig'iiM ijoi't. LJ,r..rt 

‘jiszxr- t: 
Wo offer you lue '.vIiIbSI BW" 
u' 'U p„t£d. coniordiefuti'c in- 

-von' hoUiMF .3 ** - 'to 
. y„. ccijj rioMurancc a. 

Lse" i lioiaacn Pair T.aulng 
UlU/Iu., 

Ce- a brochun rroni vour a.'- 
.£ attfui uuiu!:ly. 'r ri-.fl.us 

j&uct «■ ^1-S58 SJUltHW 
nu^\UTv31 iind 'Jul-85o Gall 

i7.I-iacf.cJWT ilijuriUA-ual. 

Thouisoa 'UTarei-spons 
Priced anbjerf to ai'.illabiliiy. 

and sdJULtinent. 
ATOL liiEO. _ _ 

“FIRST FOOT” 
GREEK STYLE 

■ Yor cuUid Lo in Alliene ar 
uvie lii^ Xmas or Net' leaf 

,Iu uidj- LZ'-' so if you fancy 
a carelrcc liolldav 
Phono 01-637 fll/fi: or call in at 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

nja Rcjenl 5:. 
London, ivi.. 

A.B.T A. 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 

CH.IISIALUj .1X0 MEW YEAR 
1! -vockS from Sal. 1 V.'OuF. 
1^7Ci. -lanndr' to April, wuebly 
rV -n ..-Tlir.'H flUU Oltljr !i4H. ELI 
L’djl.U. U and B. hotel. Cheap 

1jacks aiding at y.0u<J It. 
Mod. ,sun: nine. Lurope 3 
cheapest < iloty-lroe i aprua-sU. 

ntbk'D'AI HOLIDAYS_ 
. nil. ANDUSFLX ENPERrS 
Gl-^37 QSUd. {.VIUL AJl P. ’ 

L*4 hr. Erochurcphane svrvice. 

MARGELLA 
area 

d'JDLDL LED fllohr* troin 
Hoatlirun'. PLUS villa PLUS 
free ear fiom: L7o fur ii daV* 
or El 07 tor ID da-a. ALSO 
4 and ii bT.vn HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
' iuu-l 11 Baliorda umv, 

London. N-o 
Tdlophonv' 

01-340 Olij4o • i o4- 
(AIUL CVLriJl 

FASHION AND BEAUTY | 

WE'LL HELP YOU ltjlil your lire I 
Uvl'J winter. Yh.ll uur hclq,ita- 
brldfle boiiilque tu aoo Janet 
lte,:or.'s he'd' colieoUcn of alia, and 
. .ri Unnorle. Janet Keu'/r. ri 
ijc_acluu,ip Place. Laiuton. J 
SAV.B._ : 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PEDiGRBB mints rare dnclmbund^—- 
Blurt haired duBd. iriju. Ul-LriY 
1333. 

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.—Esaltl"- 
Lect eedlrroc. K.C. reulsureu.— 
Com-II. 01-343 lri-M>. 

EXQUISITE Pnklaocui yttWlM. AU 
celuara. Holden 3lj1Uo4. ( 

FOR SALE AND WANTED j 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy ntutUtv contract com 

cm-jil m.'jv yd. iinu. vai i • 
Elo'at colonn. Standard quality 
tro.r* Cl -UCi yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
GOX Knliani Rd.. SAt'.<3. 

01-756 7Gol - 
CSS Mow King's ltd.. S.W.6. 

U1-75L ri.TLB 

lari Upper lUcbmun<i Rd. Weil. 
8X14 ul-370 Su3t- 

London'a icadlna Saejlai'-ata in 
plain wmotuj and Cords. 

LOWEST LEGAL FARES to Half ' enth Airlca and far ust 17avei 
dr. siajr in tulvatc &£uoaa.ii'- 

aaCon lru,.> unn to *1s v.-cea*. 
NL'.-ubt /rum Sririt. Julianne-uuni 
sralu- ikJ77.aU. Baukuk ftu.lt 
ririW.JU. T.ior include. oil Uleat 
all fare *tucnar;j,,B. Cuntotl 

First Published 12&5 

HOLIDAYS AND TTLLAS 

SOUTH AFRICA 

Xmas Departures 
JOHANNESBURG FROM £277.30 
CAPETOWN FROM*. £301.80 
DURBAN FROM £231 Ji) 
PORT EUZABCTH FEOil £297.3t» 
EAST LONDON FROM £293.30 

GAME PARK EXCURSIONS ARRANGED 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON), 

119 Oxford St., Loudon, Vf.l. 
: 01-437 2039/9134—^734 5783 ■ 

(ATOL 113E) . 

SKJ CHRISTMAS ' 
suddenly offer, due to cancellations, just a fevr-rffl 

ria'-fn in Chalet Parties to top Alpine resorts, with Ensfeiflf I V 

girii to do all .the UouseReeplng, cooling and cleaning.]^ 

«rr -i JAN r GOIIBMAYBUR .£1~ 
1 DEC. 1 JAW ^^txricME. UCRflKM L1G4 

TIGNEd  .41144. . 

DEC.-5 JAX.: ztinZiATv'! eiio "}-:r 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

riri HANS^C^l^ON^VlK OEP * ^ . 

ATOL 5riiB • v--':- - 

riK * 
6 " *■' 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

DOCKSIDE 

■WINE SALE 

New Clearance Offers 

•j.GuO CASLS very flood QtwjUy 

lwri-n Rid Um*. /.V i 
l3jw a--td o«iow.u». uaSl "10 
per «=i50.12 LTinbto- 
1 003 CASLS Calvet'3 \ -CH-; 

,iiv A m.lur*. cloaont 
cirst ur dtiUTiLllnn. 
I'Wf'na vcPi'■ liibS At only Sii 

llum- und buy now 

b-ifard no late i l : 
■>00 CASES ramalhlnB or 
UAhtoau (JotL,ne 1J70. AJfPr 
la-ric hartialn. rhU Frenoft 
buiriid Clare: !s .rt^liV suy^. 
Tail? for yumrif. Only Ki¬ 
no- caJD lri buttle*.___ 
P FILTH TASTING FACrUTIES 
Manr more barsulcia: ra3te and 

hue. 

Cash and Collect 1G aon.' To 
6 p.m.. .Mon.-Sat.—Plenty or 

Pur tin a 

Hie Great IVappiug 

Wine Co. 

60 Wapping High Street, 

E.l 

01-488 39SS 9 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 

BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 

Savings 

One million pounds In sleek, 
itur.todlale deli.ory or utuh and 
corry. CoTtfutS. fmi.titis: >.'S-c=iu- 
blLIon from riOp per oq. yd. lo 
top quality Axmtrailer. Iviitoru. 
ti,ci fittlr.B.r.ioasurlnq ser- 
vlca. Vast stocks braadud bud- 
dbiq and larrilturo. nuans 
sat'.-hics. 6-day ULdlrtfl. fate 
nlglii Irldays fliallnu and 
Nev.haven). 

Sapphire Carpet aod 

Furoiture Ware Ii t>us ea. 

16 L’xluidfle nd.. Cailng. W.S 
. ToL Ul-37>i 33U-T 

Rctdlnu ffhe Euto Sltopplna 
Centre, 

T»U. 'OTT-ll CBri Sa7 y 
.. (Vcraliavon il 'll*'-' Drove), 
. . . Newbavun Station 

roi. ruTiaui. Tuii/4 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

V.'o offer large discount* on 
our v.1 tla rttnao uf tou brand 
named suiled. Giovu-c trout 
ov-ur 14 coiuura. lndualnn 
roKter batliu in Elack. Peony. 
PuoaVLiiiae and' neiv bmua. 
linuieulate diiilceiv. Come‘and 
idiuo-c your suite, 

c. i*. OAirr * sons ltd.. 

SERMCES 

4, O Lundon lid.. & Ntwnjun. 
l'emco. Ilurouinj Rri,. S.L.l. 

I U'I Ul-UriB Sdtid 

l ATOL 132B1. 

WRITE FOR MONEY* '■ 

Article* ur a lari os. Peraead 

Lorrea^undeuce co3dunB of nqi 

equalled quality. " Writing foi 

tiie Press ** free Jrtnu Loads: ■■ ' 

Sciiaoi cJ Joarnaiiani i.n, 17.-*. 

11 crCard St.. MM. Tel. 01-4S'< . • ■ 

' £220.' •'. ‘ 

SCHOOL EXAMS—Tuition in in' . .. . 
aoiniiiar groups. Ait u,Im-~ 
•* n " and "a" level, lloa,. - '- 
P&riTa;a IVoodw-ord. 373 oridl■ ■ 

HYPNOTIST, PSYCHOLOGIST. P, ' ' 
iiilllin. Ealab. oior n yea Z- ■ 
ApLJbinUucnta. Ll-AtKJ 4U43. d.. ■ 

■ RENTALS 

WE HAVE NOW PROVE' 

ifcat with pro/icr i-an, juc in-u- 

I' .ullv ic.voalig*Lou oi vroujicv- ■ 
live tc/WJils Cm iicnt Act ia not.'. • 

ia* bLd aiLor all. If* aim aocb-! 

turruujed jiuuau and ficti-' 

yaloru. Lriu-JoOO. And ■Jtf ". 

M'rikl* rlL-ht ..... decent paai J 

pie 4o nut ch-:tc* utunj^ar - 

bcuiLi of an -VcL of PjiLy.,-'- 

Li*nt. ' 

PERKIER AX'D DAVIES? ; 
-i-. 

6 Bu-adcluau^ PLlu'D. T-.i'.ri.-.n. • . . 

3 V. .0. 

AROUND TOWN FL.\TS; 
VJO HOLLAND Pk. AVI!.. . . 
Vl'.ll . 

KIZNSINCION. CIlliHLH- 
S'lLca.T. U'.y. Siuall uauy lull ' 
in luan.Hjn block. Opvo plan . 
rcaeuL —. ■ L'-o, aunt. Lua l 
genon or couple. Good value., 
al k3j. . - 
7JVNSD O WNC HD.. W.ll-ji 
room tlal 'in. 11." Irau.* la 
miucr.urion area, buit ct'Ur-ei 
KS). ■ 
OUXENSBOnOLGH T’iRRACr.'.1' 
l.'.U.—U|>en plan Cu.d-leval O—. 
bed fb«L 4.po_:er. etc. St.0. 

HOLLAND PAfiK. y.'.U.— 
l.vtrwnieL' modem. ImlL.t-slvT*.--- . 
Liahlaiuoie ri bed maLancoe;; _ 
Ulfllv rec. L3u. - 

01-229 003J - v 

FEKRJEll & DAVTES 

o B.aucltaiup Place. Lundo*- - 

S.W.3 

01-33-1 3232 

I SAa'=condluu,dE uffiM°. euUlinienL OBTAINABLES; : Wo obtain the icen.: Mmra fiat, slr&.m:i.-.od. 
SilvjIi i fiun. U Fvttinfldon Kuad unubadnaWa. ncLOs lor siiorupu K4ti o-n.u. Ut»I*»a: ri mm;., . 
S.C.T. u5s 66ii3. • oeeals uad tlijalro and Cat Is. & b.. first riour. Eaa o.n.o. 

biei-i,ns.—L3y 3303. i3.li:t_,. o n>o..iod aau.j .a- 
-:- lani'i'. i.42. Ballou Card?.!,: 
- —— Anvil tee:'a 4 roamed (L.I. le - 

ROLLS-ROYCE-cvccUenl svdle n ..n.a,rt Iu^Ultb ualj.. uuuu# spiral 
. l53ri. Pbaulom .1L OUora over GtHUlNB AnUque. D.icni^rt sulrca-e I ri.\i. Tlroa isiarwuuu'. 

triluv/. Rina uB4 2-551. V l-'-O. Lriub. Vi'O 0444- lL,mpJUftul itume 4 b«L>, 5 
_ _■ _ _• _; bath. loi* of goudlla M 

MRS GORDON REGRETS sltO V.nt ZEBRA SKIM, cscelt^t caniBriun J"'iJr3' “'',u 
nut be sending Cltrittiuas cards riSad. Lupola pVUva. tl-a-i-JQ - 
iiii-. j'uar-—Inst'iad tdic'a Uibur- baca. Urea: _Ctiriuluua, Vreocui.. . 

nrlvale. Tltii-silJr. lllh Do.-o,,,. • Ovhurv. H«*r1on-rTim-Stin1lnV. 
W. Fatally no'—'rs. mtv. • REFD.—D».-eiUlrr 0. V*7a. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EUROPE- Tokyo and AualralatU. 
Mu are the m.oculists. Call CTub- 
uJr. 33 LhlftoabUlT Aio.. London. 
W.t. Plione 437 73o4—43U 

Tine A junta. 

■'tentorial sen hi* In Januaro. , 
•i.ite to be .•niinuncfd 

BREN AN.—On Dvretiiber i. fi73 I 
In IlaivUiural. ,.nd furni.-ri'- ■>! t 
Chatnullns F'A'huTBt. ?t.ir,or»v | 
Wlnlirodc. ‘rtiiw of T-ronro- 
^ lucent Cren.-n and sliti-r ol 
liti'pn Hnrrlsnn-I c>. der 'Jt ii- iilnn I 
pi riinbridim M'ell* on Meune»- ■ 
day. December iu. al II.3U a n«. ; 
Nu fluwero please. 

n,. :r...-,|lly. at Lmi->i.UliP*Oll‘ SUPERB OlflCO* tO Idl. I.I.T. IfSflCO* 
«n.«(v . jnnrl "4 ynaro. t'-e^li ot.—see Comm. A Ind. Prop-, 
lf-rli-n. rnnV'TI'’ of The ''.Itlh BRYAN STOM PLACE. W.ll-Ui:- 
iii.iis,., Tvm-lla Wood, leather- uiy- flat lo let—»eo Rental*, 
h. .1,1 nr.irti- loved father of BE In Uie centre of .-veryUiln-j—.*oo 
n-uffrr-v. no'f'rt and Lhe latu llont.il-v col. 

WANTED. CilUe: f«Mf,• L.'U7 . Ilrllne ".gouts'. 
{Lunusldro. Dorael. near. nandv 
b-.',i ureforrod. Fanillf u: ri..« 
■.re. !:*. August. '76. Phono V4U 

'J BE.S:a^LfcLunJa? ’NisSria* ME^VAN DOR ROHE.—bercolutta 

XuS^Li. Snr Bcukiad. L.S a“: ^133—ifl-SSu 

MRS CORDON REGRETS sho Mill ZEBRA SKIN, cixe.ient canoiLun 
nut be sending Chtistxuas cards 23»,J. Lupola skins. Ll-o-i-JQ 
iiii-. yuor—Injt'ud site's Uibur- ■ oaca. Groat GhriaUna^, Preocuis. 
iausTy enduavauring to ca^t now 1 Ca)i oufter u. uia tou. 
»nc rocantllriaiicd9 upri^its and DINING TABLE, ytt dhuuotcr, J 
grand* tu all cumeia ot Uie liw»i uiaJ: piale glais topuhlie 
y.-ot:J—ail under fiiil Xu vps.r baw^JO elimdnra'a, baa.’, B v.hlte 
□uvrvnli! What's ■-.*■■■ runes UaxnouQ carter uujv ■ vIUl 

.V'rt "wtrt squaid, 2430 total O.n-O. TOI. 532 

ORIENTAL RUGS.—Sett our Eaitom -JjaeS- • „„„„ . 
U.dsslcs: Afglivna. Puftlitu. EARLY RICHARD SMITH and 
UlUAvao-lioaioy i- Slunc. 4 Ruoin Dunny LaJnURfta. ApnruX. 
K.iu'.v IUU, L(I.l. ToL' -Ul-23u 5f:.«at.- Oi.om T- lllng J. .Lun, | 

HA.MPf.TUAD. D'.'llgliLtuI * J . 
Li.'tL'ua.-a. ri mcejilun. ri Daib- ) 
room liuii^u. f„u [i.-.v. 1 
GOLDHfh* CUCCN. Tuo 1p4 .. 
roa_nt jardun flat, tlaaa Lad. •' 

RlitiUNTS PAHK. Gltra aiadorn''"' 
ri b adroora. ri b«iU. large rcc. 

1 LIROLi.II B\D.‘ N'0’..<n- d.\»n.T- : ' 
** ■ ,.d and fumtOied. 1 baJrauar, 

ZENDHR 'mat. ugrtgnt ntono Jorl SS^Sot1' CVso- 3 b-Jnwur 
«>. li r. old. koou *^4 1340 j I^^VlWuroil-hsd. ST.tTT •' • 

1 i'*uiIrM", *uiu me mko _ cut- nATmifC 4\m t*rf I 46 
Fanilh- Ilnuera ..nly pi-u-p FOR SALE.—Soulb of irunci-. i- I HOLIDAYS AND \ILLA> 

anl ul' e"«*n1rle" to l . A. Hf. 
i.n.J 3 Son. T-rtniniia ftnad. 
l.llltchoiiipion. Svies,?\. Tct.: 
Liiituhani|iion i’.'oV. 
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ACROSS S Huai, sums founa utt 

uilli ani-lic atidiiT. Co 

1 WIij 1 diii>L> iiioJcL strike 6 VlI archdeacon, bein 

while s.ill ’.'.uikiti'j. i-'J. deirt. went hungry f71 

4 P.TIb—ul a lad: » ward- - Trv [akin-j L*ei'ple in a 

robe ? if*. l9-,_ 

9 in dialocc u nii'jliL be ibe ^ Ouiei about ciuiher's 

aame i9>. {j 

IU View point in Uie Lite or ,, Xn^jc for dignity ifll. 

Caedar ui. ...... ,13 The I'reniTi. up a; 

11 How arc the rmy!il> iahtTi ! flin.4cs v.lih cloth Ul 
Davids U-notice N, -. a- ,q, 

s-'ar camping a.h.—3^ 
Abroad. 

; V/AMT to earn some 
money '—ace Gen Vacs. 

Before 
you 
order 
your 

. 

turkey 
I Do something for some- 

S Head, -joins round occupied | one who U'lll get HO 

wiili oni-iic alTjirs f5»- : riiristmus dinner. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

t il'ihta one v.vj — Ckj. return 
ri5.:J. JcbJiiu Elr*n. Many 
-jned and er.xJtlno sum overo. 
Hu Vila llal, IP AilslTalG and 
New Zealand. 

NAT eunorOLTIS J.TP 
S3 Pu’-ltd SI.. London. M .1. 

01-734 1'JS7'4j7 3144 
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SKIERS—Come to \ rrbior. Kanhiaili: 
staffed chalets and hotel liollila; * ! 
rroia Lu4. For bractuiru Uitu 
l.emrun HuIIdu's 0uv-ri3n old,' 
w77 Aa>oo. CPf. rt I'OL 3duH. i 

XMAS.-N.Y. Skiing In Dolomite*. \ 
law places In Italian chalet 
nariios. 13-27 Dec.. riO Drc.-' 
.Ian. 27 pec.-JO Jon. Rlnq Small 
Morlii i Marlon,. UX-24U SJ33/4. 
fATOL AfibBi. 

5KI AVAILABILITY.—Chalet 
niTtie*. hotel*. Mlf-calerinq. 
a'.vlteroinrt. trance. Jialy. 01-384 
317e. John Morgan Travel. JU, 
Ibnriqc Place, London. S ll'.7. 
(.VIOL t/32 Br 

WINTER IN GREECE vvilh uUuuilL i. 
Holiday* 1 wvnli from UZa. Fully «, 
Inclusive- anil rully iirutroLed. Sbv c 
jour travel i>nent or phona o 
iXiuaani. ul-',ri7 aiiou. A iui h*. 

SAVE ECE’a AND £££■* on HLOet 
I uropcoi) dojIlnoUona. Imniedlato 
dopu.. all guoranived. L.O. r. 
iAir Agunbl. U Clmring Cro^ 
lload. U.C.2. Ul-L5ii Cuuri’1 
!U5ri Tuw. 

jiam-j* bj BroadivOD.I, Vainatm. u::d lelephonc nu. >. 
CIia:veU. Kumhle. ate. Jtut u^l RUSSELL FLINT lino and Varied I 
Ul-ocri 4000 for furtlier Udlna* Mlacllpn at roovuiubja price*, 
of cuinturl and Jo*- illte 10 year Tel. Gi-Jv5 27b*j. 

LXFFXUEND & CO. *■„ ■ 
491 7404 ^ 

TcS. ul-JVo riTbu. 

rov-amlltlunad uurtunu and grand* 
fur Nina* all at reaioojble. I < 
wcjokiI prlcire and undtr full XU ] * 
jrv-ar guarantee wlUi tree delivery. J I 
Call ut-3-ja 4000 and hark to , SE, 
the heraldic volei* ot ;-tro Cordon I 

AD LOR rYPEYIRITERS low low 
vrlcp*,- WapdaluL'k So? r.714. 

brass BEDS i.-anted. ,\iao lurarosr-1 

ra;- 3Lu-4iinej. suy a lamina led 
load foil ITtia Milcld at DL-.aiu or 
y4 New Bond Street. London. 

, Or jihone .Mr. Wagner on 

IR 1ST MAS AND NEW « 
HOLIDAYS 1 iJenli-al LUkff 
yiiun la: esperki ean bCl?HI 
inunad^tely t Wry beat ofl 
Around Tov.n I-late. Ol-riJS M, 

ABY 1ST tern; ,,,1 GOOD TENANTS Oetervi- SltrtT 
tSdaa iSuiu .ad Jr.ft r . * houita. We trv twhler lo« 
u!2L-^ lid Uiem toaciher. Reliable courtflh 

®ifor 
•in 

WIN SAT. 
I Cl. Jl -JoO >>o77B 

HOTEL BOTANICO. Pui-rlo Jc la ; SVJISS Clir TOURS—Conctu. 
Onn, fenerlfc. 0 ,;,r. From a ; 3un_cn end Berne throughout 
(■oaraniced 2143 for 7 n.n,ils luilf i *'“Vr' Prices Iron, £a'i, incl. lot 
One. rcnerlfe. C ,!,r. hrom u ■ 
ncuraniced 2143 for 7 mniils tuiif 
6a.rU tlii* wtntir from Laton or 
Cat'-vlvk. HioniaOn a id Carte— 
M'v roar travel agent iojn. AIOL 
132 BC. 

SKI-EASY '.-..tli •.uung mf.?d jnu^j 
L'i Auvlrla. 1 or ri via., 'ruin 
Lo*-. i "ii'jvL. c:J.icbuR,t. lieu: 
Ul-4o7 '<417. 

107G SUMMED bru' liurr 
oeuii. P1«J ><.■ Ich ,/iu.iv 
oli*> tor advance CuK' 

SAVE L££'l AND £££■* on limit t;L-T3 
l.uropeaP da^tiluillulia. llaiiic-Ulale SILVER 

J., all guaraiiLuad. L.'J.I. 
> AIT Agenl*'. U C.fiartna cry J* L-.Bfi. 
r«~.d Ul-U$u . riuuri. tAtmo: 

JU_'?Ii?_aiio aucummadatlun.—CPr. 

MOROCCAN TREKS, ri or 3 wUs 
uverl.lild Mill, VuU'ig J.ru^lu. irulli 
-^3. V\t ilvia. IU. TT. ri4 Ucf. 
oti'a arJj Tiriri'l:. UiMciiuroi. 
Lent. u.-4u7 ''4??, 

'■'.-a'.ci tor v.vrldMiue Ue*Llna- 
t.uii'- p. une ml lor fravcl. 4'.'5 
i.lri. IUI Conduit St.. W.t. 
Aa-line .Vjenu. 

UL'J/,J|. ell! yiHiiumurfu. Aa.(„" ■ • jia-j um-l-. ■v-*a -jnuu vuiiu.mu>i. 
■ Air Agents'. U cfiarlng crua* L-.SG.- Unlit brown calf lenrtth 
Road. W.C.ri Ol-uSti .riuuri.' slieeaakln uujt slve jj-JU. Alnioaf 

- IMri '1 S4G. n .u . —Ul-i.73 373B. 
FULL SI TIE snuokor table, Bur- 

' roughs ' and_ H'jib, accv^jurle*. 

CANARY islands.—i iroi :or suit old Vanit ,-r,.a 
ana Vann cleun \Ilanllc baadiej; n i II Tel LfcocJr 4?u -.i-w* 

« « Oln- Divan LA. lull.I >*ia uUi'iall'iMi! • dl.i^ilc ;;40. Afr Lllvim . \ii nr-A _ 
i-I. u niu si., uniduii. w.i. i'.7n: uJu lain. 

To’ Ol-lo-J buuS fA lOL riiPiBCi. PERSIAN RUCS dc-ned. realorcn 
I “?<I ■■•Jluiil tay cJv.-ru. ri.yuunid 

Luiiarduilt. ••• luillaiu ' St.. 
FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. r t Kl,lB,iU,.irlaue. SllT. Ui-233 

o,“:./.0lU.ManvUoUier .'hSlfuliSK? BA^ '•v-a^^roTraVi^' 
j Jcl'aad: ul-7ri3 iri'J7. Air AgU. ftVl>u, l!l'AuhmS “iuSl1 o."“3' 

- 01-73'.' 137Si. 

ms 
piano l Save j ourself money by i 
s'o.Una In luud -.villi w» and we I 

Viator FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. lid" r t 
a Lina- Ju'bUlu rilVU r I. Aual. 21UU 
. 4"3 . 0, Many other 'lealinatluna. 
W.I. 1 Jcl'aad: ul-7ri3 iri'JT. Air Agla. 

iTf. cle.'ficd. realoreti u*cd riS-u o.n.o. if lug ueil|. I 
and '.'JlUid by.crip'-rU,. r;-yuu>lid I Vutti. .‘0UUU4I 414" . 

LutiirduHt. llTllldlll , SL- , ERRANT HUSH AND ■■"Uniuect^lu l 
khlcab'Wiaue. bln. Ui-ri3u . C.Vae: uurjo-jui Red “oaCuat! 1 

io'Y GRAND, '.IonIndian and liu- \ 340 lu,t' yL'e lu' i;Sou- ! fi 
ton in. liln.. v.'jinui. tu'.t ran-jc. i - _ i, 
Uijtrtuij cuilil':iOii C48U O.P.O ■ _ 
■"vi. 01-73'.' 137S,. ' cj.'Dyfm.'c E 
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CANET-PLAGE, 

Deaths, in. the Ott n z_. 
column::. ' " . 

Hours ot buMiiesj: 
Wri^davs 9 am-a.hO PKg.. - 

S-tunUj's 9 am-nooa 14 j • l- 

or *eu<l it fo 
THE TllWiS •e'.^r: ...’ • 

null ani'UL ai.mi's fit. : Christmas dinner. 
G Mi archiliracon, bcins m ; 

Uuhi, went hunyrv 17). j 
7 Trv taking iieuple in at will ; £2 provides 10 nourish- 

s (luiei ai'oui niuihcf's rum • inS nieals toi old people 
iS». i in a hunger-stricken 

1. 41. 

12 Ccmbinc alter imU i>»uc 

Il»i. 
14 I.Hivallvd fur. si lid L-iuS lira 

patience of a >Jint 
J7 Try tu celebrate all round 

—by -itrippinj ? «si. 

19 Like the Old Man m a 

irec'b bee l«l. 

J2 Elements ui I d era Cure— 

oaci reference i7. 3. 5>. 

24 Jle lay in » lu-ijI’P'^ bell 

—-uuiids hrijienli -‘ r.'i. 
23 The wiliest prnfc -ml'H—a 

liwbhv with Flur.i t?i. 

26 Some men .iuin in order lv 
live there • - 

27 I liter.-—cwnsiili the (•-■vi¬ 

no tc IJJ. 

1 Tip. v.itiwut bclnj blunt 
li'L 

2 Mean inwe V 15*. 
3 The environment ia S'on; 

down . . - (71. 
4 . . . in a 'V'jrvt: condition 

—.iiipnun ii ceiled if»J. 

13 The I'reiurli. up asainst 
(Times with cloth borders ' 
19 1 ■ 

16 A .scheme io luioinaic us ? ; 
ts>. i 

IS Di-c.'iKrrts intli these tar | 
■ l0l>0 |7*. [ 

2Q£u:-.t«> uf opinion in a- 
Ic5.1l affair ,7'. 

21 Generally, v.;: 1111115 the lot ] 
i> involved wiih power iuj. j 

22 Contend with the ri-ilit i34. 1 
2a A Gwrniau flower Ju a Sum- 1 

er-iGt ditch (Si. i 
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jng meals for old people 
in a hunger-stricken • 
country. .1 

£25 helps a snijll com- • * 
munity overseas by pro¬ 
viding o fV.v extra , 
ounces of rice each day 

: for a year. 

Your donation is des¬ 
perately needed to liclp 

old people. So please 
use the FREEPOST i 

facility address ; 
your gift to: Hon. 
Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybruy-KIng, , 
Help the Aged. Room 
T2. FRFEPOST 37. i 

LONDON W1E 6LZ (no I 
stamp is needed). 
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MldJH I TenhurUI Lid. 
3 Cat*;B(l»*h Placq. 

Lartdon V71M ODJ Alai GS3B 

Dung i.ruDlu. 

VERBIEr. — l.u-.uTi- aniiruui'ni. 
I - - 2 bolrooms. 'argp il vino 

roam. ci.. ULiunlcte Iiuiiic. 
>. 'j ; u,. main ii; i. sui.-p1, v'.rv.**. 

from L",u i .iv. iriiti Jan 
timara*. ul-7«,4 711b day. 

Of ovoruni] touIol, ccunor.i; I 
iCghU ?nd la'aml lloR^ng fru.ti ! 
rilbu. Lajiivoil; Hip 'ipccbil::.! i 
A'!Jfll». Il-.11 Findv’tb Lid., -'.i, 
IT, UTJ, iaiun fid.. LuliJu.i \IC 1 
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